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ADVERTISEMENT, 

MS it feemed proper to exhibit at one view the whole of 

Lieutenant Witrorp’s learned Eflay on Egypt and the 

Nile, there was not room in this volume for a Meteorologi- 

gal aieaie and it may be doubted, whether the utility of 

fuch diaries compenfates for them tedioulnels, and forthe ~ 

fpace, which they occupy: the two f{pecimens already pub- 

lifhed will give a correét idea of the weather in this part of 

India. Very copious and uate materials for the fourth 

volume are now ready for the prefs; but a fhort paper on 

the Code of Sramefe Laws, which was too haftily announced, 

has been unfortunately loft; and we cannot expect, that 

‘Captain Liew, the only Englifhman among us, who under- 

ftands the language of Siam, fhould find leifure, in his pre- 

fent important flation, to compofe another account of that 

curious, but abftrufe, work. 
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THE EIGHTH 

ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE, 

| DELIVERED 24 FesRUARY 1791. 

BY THE PRESIDENT. 

GENTLEMEN, 

E. have taken a general view, at’our five laft annual meetings, of 

as many celebrated nations, whom we have proved, as far as the 

fubje&t admits of proof, to have defcended from three primitive ftocks, 

which we call for the prefent Indian, Arabian, Tartarian; and we have 

nearly travelled over all Af, if not with a perfect coincidence of fentiment, 

at leaft with as much unanimity, as can be naturally expected in a large 

body of men, each of whom mutft affert it as his ‘right, and confider it.as 

his duty, to decide on all points for himfelf, and never to decide on obfcure 

points without the beft evidence, that can poflibly -be adduced: our travels 

will this day be concluded, but our hiftorical refearches would have been 

left incomplete, if we had paffed without attention over the numerous races 

of borderers, who have long been eftablifhed on the limits of Arabia, 
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2 On THz BORDERERS, MOUNTAINEERS, 

Perf Ga, India, China, and Lartary 5 over the wild tribes refiding i in the 

mountainous parts of thofe extenfive regions ; ; and the more civilized inha< 

bitants of the iflands annexed by geographers totheir Afatick divifion of 
= 

this globe. 

Let us take our departure from Jdume near the gulf of Elanitis, and, 

| having encircled Afia, with fuch deviations from our courfe as the fubject 

may require, Jet-us.return to the point, from which.we began; endeavoyr- 

ing, if we are able, to find a nation, who may: clearly be fhown, by juft 
reafoning from their language, religion, and manners, to be neither Indians, 

Arabs, nor Tartars, pure or mixed; but always remembering, that any 

fmall family detached in an early age from their parent ftock, without letters, 

with few ideas beyond objects of the firtt neceflity, and confequently with 

few words, and fixing their abode on a range of mountains, in an ifland, 

or even in a wide region before uninhabited, might in four-or fivecenturies. 

people their new country, and would neceffarily forma new language with: 

no perceptible traces, perhaps, of that fpoken by their anceftors. Edom 

or [dume, and Erythra or Phenice, had originally, as many believe, a fimilar 

meaning, and-were derived from words denoting a red colour but, whatever 

be their derivation, it feems indubitable, that-a race of men were, andiently 

fettled in Idume and'in Midian, swhom the oldeft and beft Greek authors call 

Erythreans ; who were very diftin@ from the Arabs ; and whom, from the 

concurrence of many ftrong teftimonies, we may fafely refer to the Indian 

ftem. M. D? HerBELOT mentions a tradition, (which hetreats, indeed, as a 

fable) that a colony of thofe Idumeans had migrated from the northern shores 

of the Erythrean fea, and failed acrofs the Mediterranean to Europe, at the 

time fixed by Chronologers for the paflageof Evanber with his Arcadiansinto: 

Italy, and that both Greeks and Remans were the progeny of thofeemigrants = 
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it isnot on vague and fufpected traditions, that we muft build our belief of 

‘fuch events ; but. Newron, who advanced nothing in fcience without 

demonttration, and nothing in hiftory without fuch evidence as he thought 

‘conclufive, afferts from authorities, which he had carefully examined, that 

the Idumean: voyagers ‘‘ carried with them both arts and {clences, among 

“«« which were their aftronomy, navigation, and letters ; forin Idume, fays he, 

4¢ they had /erters, and names for conftellations, before the days of Jos, who 

“© mentions them.” Jos, indeed, or the author of the book, which takes. 

its name from him, was of the Arabian ftock, as the language of that fub- 

lime work inconteftably proves ; but the invention and propagation of let- 

ters and aftronomy are by all fo juftly afcribed to the Indian family, that, if 

Strazo and Heropotus were not grofily deceived, the adventurous 

Idumeans, who firft. gave names. to the ftars, and hazarded long voyages in 

fhips of their ewn conftruction, could be no other than a branch of the 

Hindu race: in all events, there is no ground for believing them of a fourth 

diftiné lineage; and we need fay no more of them, ou we meet them again, 

“on our return, under the name of Pheniczans. 

As we pafs down the formidable fea, which rolJs over its coral bed between 

the coaft of the Avads, or thofe, who fpeak the pure language of Ismait, 

and that of the Ajams, or thofe, who mutter it barbaroufly, we find no cer- 

‘tain traces, on the Aradian fide, of any people, who were not origi- 

nally Arabs of the genuine or mixed breed: anciently, perhaps, there were 

Troglodytes in part of the peninfula, but they feem to have been long fup- 

planted by the Nomades, or wandering herdfmen ; and who thofe Trog/odytes 

were, we fhall fee very clearly, if we deviate a few moments from our in- 

tended path, and make a fhort excurfion into countries very lately explored 

on the Weftern, or African, fide of the Red Sea. 

Aa 
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"Twat the written Abyfinian language, which we call Erhiopick, is a dialect 

of old Chaldean, and a fitter of Arabick and: Hebrew, we know with certains 

ty, not only from the great multitude of identical words, but (which is a 

far ftronger proof ) from the fimilar grammatical arrangement of the feveral 

idioms.: we know at the fame time, that it 1s written, like all the Indan 

characters, from.the left hand ta the right, and that the vowels are annexed, 

as in Dévardégari?, to; the confonants ; with» which they form: a. fyllabick 

fyftem extremely. clear and convenient, but-difpofed-in a lefs artificialorder 

than the fyftem of letters now exhibited in. the: San/crit grammars ;- 

whence it may juftly be inferred, that the: order contrived by Pa’- 

nin1 or his difciples is. comparatively: modern; and I have no doubt, 

froma curfory examination of ‘many old infcriptions on pillars and in caves, 

which have obligingly: been fent to me from all parts of India, that the 

Nagar} and. Ethiopian \etters had at firft a fimilar form. It has long been 

my opinion, that the Ady/inians of the Arabian ftock, having no fymbols of 

their own to reprefent articulate founds, borrowed thofe cf the black pagans, 

whom the Greeks call Trog/odyes.from their primeval habitations. in naturaP 

caverns, or in mountains excavated by their own labour: they were probably 

the fir inhabitants of Africa, where they became in time the builders of 

magnificent cities, the founders of feminaries for the advancement of fcience 

and philofophy, and the inventors (if they were not rather the importers) of 

fymbolical chara€ters. } believe on the whole, that the Ethiops of Meroé 

were the fame people with the firft Eyypizans, and*confequently, as it 

might eafily be fhown, with the original’ Hindus. ‘To the ardent and 

intrepid Mr. Bruce, whofe travels are to my tafte uniformly agreeable 

and fatisfactory, though he thinks very differently from me on the Jan- 

guage and genius of the Arabs, we are indebted for more important, and, I 
believe, more accurate, information concerning the nations eftablifhed neas 
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the Nile from its fountains to its mouths, than all Europe united could be-~ 

fore have fupplied ; but, fince he has not been at the pains to compare the: 

feven languages, of which he has exhibited a {pecimen, and fince I have 

not leifure to make the comparifon, I muft be fatisfied with obferving, on 

his authority, that the dialects of the Gafots and the Gallas, the. Agows of - 

both races, and the Halafhas, who muft originally have ufed a Chaldean 

idiom,. were never preferved in. writing, and the Ambarick only in-modern: - 

times:: they muft, therefore, have been for ages in. fluctuation, and can: 

lead, perhaps, to no certain conclufion as. to. the origin: of the feverat 

tribes, whe anciently fpoke them. It is.very remarkable; as Mr. Bruce 

and Mr. Bryant have proved; that.the Greeks gave the appellation of 

Indians both tothe fouthern nations. of .A/rick. and to.the people, among 

whom we now live; nor is it lefs obfervable, that, accerding to Epnorvs: 

quoted by Srraso, they called all the fouthern nations in the world Erh7o= 

pians, thus ufing Indian and Erbiop as-convertible terms : but we muft leave the. 

gymnofophifts of Ethzopia, who feem to have profeffed the doétrines: of ° 

Buppua, and enter the great. Indian ocean, ‘of which their Afigtich.ard.- 

African brethren. were probably, the firft navigators... 

On the iflands near Yemen we have little. to remark : they appear now: 

to be peopled chiefly by Mobammedans, and .aftord no marks of diferimina~ 

tion, with which I am acquainted, either in language or manners; but F. 

cannotbid farewel to the coaft of Arabia, without affuring you, that; what= 

ever may be faid of -Omman, and the Scythi1n colonies, who, it is imagined, ° 

were formerly fettled there, I have met with no trace in.the maritime ‘part 

of Yemen, from Aden to Ma/kat, of any nation, who were not either Arabs: 

or Adyfinian invaders.: 
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-Berwerew that country and Irdn are fome’‘iflands, which,’ from their 

infignificance in our prefent inquiry, may here -be neglected ; and, as to the 

Curds, or other independent races, who inhabit the branches of Taurus or the 

banks of Ewphrates and Trgv1s, they have, I believe, no written language, nor 

any certain memorials of their origin: it has, indeed, been afferted by travellers, 

that arace of wanderers in Diyarbecr yet {peak the Chaldazck of our fcripture ; 

and the rambling Turcmans have retained ,I imagine, fome traces of their Tar- 

tartan idioms; but, fince noveftige appears, from the gulf of. Perfa to thé ri- 

vers Curand Aras, of any people diftinét from the Arabs, Perfans, or Tartars, 

we may conclude, that no fuch people exifts in the Ivanzan mountains, and re- | 

turn to thofe, which feparate Jran from India. The principal inhabitants ‘of 

the mountains, called Parfice,where they run towards the weft, Parveti, from 

_ a known San/crit word, where they turn in an eaftern direction, and Paro- 

pamifus, where they jorn /maws in the north, were anciently  diftinguifhed 

among the Brahmans by the name of Deradas, but feem to have been de- 

ftroyed’ or expelled by the numerous tribes of Afghdns or Patans, among 

‘whom. are the. Baléjas, who give their name to a mountainous diftri@ ;. and 

there is very folid ground for believing, that the Afghans defcended from the 

Jews ; becaufe they fometimes in confidence avow that unpopular origin, 

which in general they feduloufly conceal, and which other’ M ufelmans 

pofitively affert ; becaufe Hazaret, which appears'to bethe A/areth of Espras, 

is one of their territories; and, principally, becaufe their language 1 is evi- 

dently a diale& of the pian Chaldaick. 

We come now to-the river S7vdbu and the country named from it: near 

its mouths we find a diftriét, called by Nearcuus, in his Journal, Sangada ¢ 

which M.D’Anviuue juftly fuppofes to be the feat of the Sangdnians; a bar- 
barous and piratical nation mentioned by modern travellers, and well 
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known at prefent by ourcountrymen. in the weft of India. Mr. Mauer, 

now refident at'Piiia on the part of the Briti/b government, procured 

at iny requeft the Sanganiam letters, which are a fort of Négar2, and 

a fpecitnen of their language, which is apparently derived, like other 

c 

Indian Miale&ts, from the Sanfcrit ; nor can I doubt, from the deferiptions, 

which Ihave received, of their perfons and manners, that they are Pémeras, 

as the Brahmans call them, or outcaft Hindus, immemorially feparated from 

the reft of the nation. It feems agreed, that the fingular people, called Egyp- 

trans, and, by corruption, Gyp/es, paffed the Mediterranean immediately from 

Feypt; and their motley language, of which Mr. GRELLMANN exe 

hibits a copious vocabulary, contains fo many San/ferit. words, that 

their Indian origin can hardly be doubted: the authenticity of that 

vocabulary feems eftablifhed by a multitude of Gyp/y words, as angar, 

charcoal, cé/bih, wood, par, a bank, bins, earth, and a hundred more, 

for which the colle@or of them could find:no parallel in the vulgar dialect of 

Hinduflin, though we know them to be pure Sanferit fcarce changed in a 

fingle letter. A very ingenious friend, to whom this remarkable fact was 

imparted, fuggefted to me, that thofe very words might have been taken 

from old Egyprian, and that the Gypfies were Troglodytes from the rocks near 

‘Thebes, where a race of banditti ftill refemble them in their habits and feae 

tures; but, as we have no other evidence of fo ftrong an affinity between 

the popular dialects of old Egyptand India, it feems more probable, that the 

Gypfes, whom the Italians call Zingaros, were no other than ZLINZANLANS, 

as M. D’AnviLte alfowrites the word, who might, in fome piratical ex- 

pedition, have Ianded on the coaft of Arabia or Afiica, whence they might 

have rambled to Egypt, and at length have migrated or been driven into 

Europe. To the kindnefs of Mr. Maret Iam alfo indebted for an account 

of the Boras; a remarkable race of men inhabiting chiefly the cities of 
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-Gyarat, who,.though Mu/z/mans in religion, are Fews in features, genius, 

and manners: they) form in all places a diftin@ fraternity, and’ are every 

where noted for addrefs in bargaining, for minute thrift, and conftant attene — 

‘tion te lucre, but profefs total ignorance of their own origin; though it 

feems probable, that they came firft with their brethren the Afghans to the 

borders of India, where they learned in time to prefer a gainful and fecure 

occupation in populous towns to perpetual wars and laborious exertions on 

the mountains. As to the Moplas in the weftern parts of the Indian em: 

pire, I have feen their books in Aradick, and am perfuaded, that, like the 

people called Malays, they defcended from Araézan traders and mariners 

after the age of MunamMMen. 

‘On the continent of India, between the river Vipafa, or Hyphafis, to the 

weft, the mountains of T7/pura and Camarépa to the Eaft, and Himalaya to 

the north, we find many races of wild people with more or lefs of that 

priftine ferocity, which induced their anceftors to fecede from the civilized 

inhabitants of the plains and valleys: in the moft ancient San/erit books 

they are called Sacas, Ciratas, Colas, Pulindas, Barbaras, apd are all known 

to Europeans, though not all by their true names; but many Hindu pilgrims, 

who have travelled through their haunts, have fully defcribed them to me ; 

and & have found reafons for believing, that they fprang from the old 

Indian ftem, though fome of them were foon intermixed with the firft 

ramblers from Tartary, whofe language feems to have been the bafis of that 

‘now fpoken by the Mogu/s. 

WE come back to the Jndzan iflands, and haften to thofe, which lie to 

the fouth eaft of Silén, or Taprodane ; for Silan itfelf, as we know from the 

#anguages, letters, religion, and old monuments of its various inhabitants, 
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was peopled beyond time of memory by the Hindu race, and formerly, per- 

haps, extended much farther to the weft and to the fouth, fo as to include 

Lanea, or the equinodtial point of the Indian aftronomers ; nor can we reafon-« 

ably doubt, that the fame enterprizing family planted colonies in the other 

ifles of the fame ocean from the Malayadwipas, which take their name from 

the mountain of Ma/aya, to the Moluccas, or Mallicas, and probably far be- 

yond them. Captain Forrest aflured me, that he found the ifle of Balt 

(a great name in the hiftorical poems of India) chiefly peopled by Hindus, 

who worfhipped the fame idols, which he had feen in this province; and 

that of Madhura muft have been fo denominated, like the well known 

territory in the weftern peninfula, by anation, who underftood San/eriz. We 

need not be furprized, that M. D’AnviLLeE was unable to affign a reafon, 

why the Fabadios, or Yavadwipa, of Protemy was rendered in the old 

Latin verhion the ifle of Barley ; but we muft admire the inquifitive {pirit and 

patient labour of the Greeks and Romans, whom nothing obfervable feems to 

have efcaped: Y% ua means éar/ey in Sanferit ; and, though that word, or its 

regular derivative, be now applied folely to Yava, yet the great French 

geographer adduces very ftrong reafons for believing, that the ancients 

applied it to Sumatia. In whatever way the name of the laft mention- 

ed ifland may be written by Europeans, it is clearly an: Indian word, 

implying ab«ndance or excellence ; but we cannot help wondering, that nei- 

ther the natives of it, nor the beft informed of our Pandits, know it by any 

fuch appellation ; efpecially as it ftill exhibits vifible traces of a primeval 

connexion with India: from the very accurate and interefting account of it 

by a learned and ingenious member of our own body, we difcover, without 

any recourfeto Etymological conjecture, that multitudes of pure Sax/crs words 

occur in the principal dialeéts of the Sumatrans; that, among their laws, two 

pofitive cules concerning /uveries and intereff appear to be taken word for 

B 
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word from the Indian legiflators Na‘rep and Ha‘ri’ra; and, what is yet 

- more obfervable, that the fyftem of letters, ufed by the people of Rejang and 

Lampin, has the fame artificial order with the Dévanagari ; but in every 

feries one letter is omitted, becaufe it is never found in the languages of 

thofe iflanders. If Mr. Maxrspen has proved (as he firmly believes, and 

as we, from our knowledge of his accuracy, may fairly prefume) that 

clear veftiges of one ancient language are difcernible in all the infular 

dialects of the fouthern feas from Madagafcar to the Philippines and even 

to the remoteft iflands lately difcovered, we may infer from the fpecimens 

in his account of Sumatra, that the parent of them all was no other than 

the Sanferit; and with this obfervation, having nothing of confe- 

quence to add on the Chine/e ifles oron thofe: of Sfapan, Eleave the: fartheft 

eaftern verge of this continent, and turn to the countries, now under the go- 

vernment of China, between the northern limits of India, and the extenfize 

domain of thofe Yarzars, who are ftill independent. 

Tuat the people of Potyid' or Tibet were Hindus, who engrafted the 

herefies of BuppH#a on'their old mythological religion, we know from 

the refearches of Casstano, who Jong had refided among them; and 

whofe difquifitions on their language and letters, their tenets and forms 

of worfhip, are inferted’ by Grorct im his curious but prolix compilation, 

which I have had’ the patience to-read from the firft to the laft of nine hun- 

dred rugged pages: their characters.are apparently Indian, but their lan- 

guage has now the difadvantage of being writter with more letters than are 

ever pronounced ; for, although it was anciently San/erit and poly fyllz- 

bick, it feems at prefent, from the influence of Chinefe manners, to com 

fitt of monofyllables, to form which, with fome regard to grammatical 

derivation, it has become neceffary to fupprefs in.common difcourfe many 
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letters, which we fee in-their books ; and thus we are enabled to trace in 

their writing a amber of Sanfcrit words and phrafes, which in their 

f{poken dialeét are quite undiftinguifhable. ‘The two engravings in GrorGt’s 

book, from fketches by a Tvbetzan painter, exhibit a fyftem of Egyplian 

and Indian mythology ; and acomplete explanation of them would have 

done the learned author more credit than his fanciful etymologies, which 

are always ridiculous, and often groffly erroneous. 

Tue Turtars having been wholly unlettered, as they freely confefs, be- 

fore their converfion to the religion of Arabia, we cannot but fufpect, that 

the natives of Eighér, Tancéit and Khata, who had fyftems of letters and 

are even faid to have cultivated liberal arts, were not of the Tarrarzan, but 

of the. Indian, family ; and apply the fame remark to the nation, whom 

we call Barmas, but who are known to the Pandits by the name of Brabma- 

chinas, and feem to have been the Brachmant of ProLemy: they were pro- 

bably rambling Hindus, who, defcending from the northern parts of the.eaf- 

tern peninfula, carried with them the letters now ufed in Ava, which are 

no more than a round Négar? derived from the fquare characters, in which 

the Pl, or facred language ef BuppHa’s priefts in that country, was 

anciently written; a language, by the way, very hearly allied to the San/- 

crit, if we can depend on the teftimony of M. De ra Loupere ; who, 

thongh always an acute obferver, and in general a faithful reporter, of facts, 

is charged by Carpanius with having miftaken-the Barma for the P4/i let- 

ters ; and when, en his authority, 1 fpeke of the Bah writing toa young chief 

of Aracaa, who. read with facility the, beoks of the Bermas, he ‘corre&t- 

ed'me wich -politenefs, and affured me, that) the, Pa// language was »writ- 

ten by the prieftsin a much older | character, € 

re 
i 
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Let us now return eattward to the fartheft Afiatick dcwinigh® of Rufia, 

and, rounding them on the northeaft, pafs dire&tly to ‘the Hyperdoreans 3 

who, from-all that can be learned of their old religion and manners, appear, 

like the Maffager@, and fome other nations ufually confidered as’ Tartars, to 

have been really of the Gorbick, that is of the Hindu, race; for! confidently 

affume, that the Goths and the Hindus had originally the fame language, 

gave the fame appellations to the ftars and planets, adored’ the fame falfe 

deities, performed the fame bloody facrifices, and profeffed the fame notions 

of rewards and punifhments after death. _ I would not infitt with M. Bari- 

ty, that the people of Finland were Goths, merely becaufe they have 

the word /ézp in their language 3 while the reft of it appears wholly diftin® 

from any of the Gorhick idioms: the publifhers of the Lord’s Prayer in 

many languages reprefent the Finni/s and Lappontan as nearly alike, and 

the Hungarian as totally different from them ; but this muft be an errour, 

if it be true, that a Ruffian author has lately traced the Hungarian from its 

primitive feat between the Ca/pia1 and the Euxine, as far as Lapland itfelf ; 

and, fince the Huns were confeffedly Tartars, we may conclude, that all the: 

northern languages, except the Gothick, had a Turtarian origin, like that 

univerfally afcribed to the various branches of Sclzvontan.. 

On the Awmenian, which I never ftudied, becaufe I could not hear of 

any original compofitions in it, 1 can offer nothing decifive 3 but-am: con. 

vinced, from the beft information procurable in Bengal; that its bafis. was. 

ancient Perfian of the fame Indian ftock with the Zend, and'that it has.beem 

gradually changed fince the time, when Armenia ceafed tobe a province of 

Iran: the letters, in which it now appears, are-allowed to: be comarative= 

ly modern; and, though the learned editor of the tract by CaRPANIUS on 

the Jiterature of Ava, comparcs them with the Pa“ characters, yet, if they 
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benot, as! fhould rather imagine, derived from the Pab/av?, they are probably 

an invention of fome learned Armenian in the middie of the fifth century: 

Moses of Kéoren, than whom no man was more able to elucidate the 

fubject, has inferted in his hiftorical work a difquifition on the language of 

Armenia, from which we might colle@& fome curious information, if the pre- 

fent occafion required it; but to all the races of men, whorinhabit the 

branches of Caucafus and the northern limits of Irdn, I apply the remark; 

before announced generally, that ferocious and hardy tribes, who retire’ 

for the fake of liberty to mountainous regions, and form’ by degrees a fepa- 

rate nation, muft alfo form in the end a feparate language by agreeing on 

new words toexprefs new ideas; provided that the language, which they 

earried with them, was not fixed by writing and fufficiently copious. The 

Armenian damfels are faid by Straso tohave facrificed in the temple of the 

goddefs Anartis, whom we know, from other authorities, to be the 

Na‘ar’p,.or Venus, of the old Perfians ; and it is for many reafons high- 

ly probable, that one and the fame religion prevailed through the whole em:- 

pire of Cyrus. 

Havre travelled round the continent, and among the iflands, of. 4/a; 

we come again tothe coaft of the Mediterranean ; and the principal nations 

_of antiquity, who firft demandour attention, are the Greeks and Phrygzans, 

who, though differing fomewhat in manners, . and: perhaps in diale@, had: 

an apparent affinity in religion as well as in. language: the Dorian, Ionian, 

and Eolian families having emigrated from: Europe, to which it is univer- 

fally. agreed that they: firft pafled from Egypt, I can add nothing to what 

has been.advanced concerning them in former difcourfes; and, no written 

_monuments-of old Phrygia being extant, I {hall only obferve, on the autho- 

rity of the Greeks, that the grand object of myfterious worfhip in. that 
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country was the Mother of the Gods, or Nature perfonified, as we fee her 

among the Izdians in a thoufand formas and under a thoufand names... .She 

was called in the Phrygian dialed Ma’, and reprefeated in a car drawn by; 

lions, “with a drum in her hand, and a towered coronetoon her head’: <het 

my fteries (which feem to be alluded to in the Mo/uick law) are folemaniged 

at the autumnal equieox in thefe previnces, where fhe .is named,. ia~qne of 

her characters, Ma’, is adored, in all of. them,, asthe great Mother, is’ 

figured fitting on a lion, and appears in fome.of her temples with a. diadem 

or mitre of turrets: a drum is called. dradima both in Saaferit and Parygian; 
and the title of Dindymene feems rather derived from that word, than from 

the name of a mountain. The Diana of Ephe/ius was manifeftly the fame 

goddefs in the character of produiive Nature} and the Asrarvte of the 

Syrians and Pbhenicians (to whom we now return) was, Pdoubt not, the 

fame in another form: I may on the whole affure you, that.the learned 

works of SetpEN and JaBLoNsKt,.on the Gods of Syria and Egypr, would 

receive more illuftration from the Jittle Saz/crit book, entitled Chandi, than 

from all the fragments of oriental mythology, that are difperfed in the 

whole compats of Grecian, Roman, and Hebrew literature. We are told, that 

the Phenicians, like the Héndus, adored the Sun, and afferted water to be the 

firft of created things ; nor can we doubt, that Syrza2, Samarea, and Phentce; or 

the long ftrip of land on the there of the Mediterranean, were anciently peo- 

wpled bya branch of the Indian ftock, but wereafterwards inhabited by that race, 

which for the prefent we call Arabian: inall three the-oldeft religion was the 

Affyrian, as it is called by Se_peEn, and the Samaritan letters appear cca liaue 

been the farne.at firft with thofe of Phenice; but the, Syriack language, of 

which ample remains aré preferved, and-the Punrck; of which. we havea 

clear. {pecimen in PLAuTus and on monuments lately brought to light, 

ywere-indifputably. of a Chaldaick, ‘or Arabich, origingss)) adsy oi to vik 
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Tire feat of the firtt Phenicians having extended to Jdume, with which 

we began, we have now completed the circuit of Afz; but we muft net 

pats over in filence a moft extraordinary people, whoefcaped the attention, 

as Barrow obferves more than once, of the diligent and inquifitive Herot 

‘porus: I mean the people of Sudea, whofe language demoriftrates: their 

affinity with the Arabs, but whofe manners, literature, and hiftory are 

wonderfully diftinguifhed from the reft of mankind. Barrow loads them 

with the fevere, but juft, epithets of mafignant, unfocial, obftinate,. diftruft- 

fal, fordid, changeable, turbulent ; and defcribes'them:as furioufly zealous.in 

faccouring their own countrymen, but implacably hoftile to other nations-; 

yet, with all the fottifhe perverfenefs,. the ftupid arrogance, and the brutal 

atrocity of their character, they had the peculiar merit, among all races of 

men under heaven, of preferving a rational and pure fyftem: of devotion in 

the midft of wild polytheifm, inhuman.or obfcene rites, and a-dark laby~ 

rinth of errours produced by ignorance and fupported by’ interefted fraud. 

Theological inquiries are no part of my prefent fubjed.;. but Icannot refrain 

from adding, that the collection of traéts, which we call from their excellence 

the Scripruves, contain, independently of adivine origin, more true fublimity, 

more exquifite beauty, purer morality, more important hiftory, and. 

finer {trains both of poetry and eloquence, than. could. be collected with-- 

in the fame compafs. from. all other books, that were ever compofed 

in any age or in: any idiom. ‘Phe two parts, of which the Scriptures: 

confift, are connected by a-chain of compofitions, which bear no refemblance 

inform or ftyle to.any that can be produced from the ftores of Grecian, 

Indian, Perfian, ox even: Arabian,. learning > the antiquity of thofe compofi- 

tions. no-man doubts; and the unftrained’ application of them to events: 

ong fubfequent to their publication is a folid ground of belief, that they 

were genuine predictions, and confequently infpired:;. but, if any thing be 
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the abfolute exclufive property of each individual, it is his belief; and, I 

hope, I fhould be one of the laft men living, who could harbour a thought 

of obtruding my own belief on the free minds of others. I mean only to 

affume, what, I truft, will be readily conceded, that the firft Hebrew 

hiftorian muft be entitled, merely as fuch, to an equal degree of credit, in 

his account of all civil tranfaGions, with any other hiftorian of antiquity : 

how far that moft ancient writer confirms the refult of our inquiries into the 

genealogy of nations, I propofe to fhow at our next anniverfary meeting ; 

when, after an approach to demonftration, in the {trict method of the old 

analyfis, I fhall refume the whole argument concifely and fynthetically ; 

and fhall then have condenfed in feven difcourfes a mafs of evidence, which, 

if brevity had not been my object, might have. been expanded into feven 

large volumes with no other trouble than that of holding the pen; but (to 

borrow a turn of exprelfion from one of our poets) “‘ for what I have produc- 

‘* ed, I claim only your indulgence ; it is for what I have fuppreffed, that I 

«* am entitled to your thanks. 
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OBSERVATIONS on the Inwasrtants of the Garrow 
Hints, made during a Publick Deputation in the Years 1788 
and 1789.—By Joun Euior, E/q.. 

BN the month of September 1788 I was deputed by Government to in- 

I veltigate the duties collected on the Garrow hills, which bound the 

northeaftern parts of Bengal; and, to conciliate the good will of the 

people, who had hitherto knewn no intercourfe with Europeans, fome 

{carlet cloth was given me by Government to be diftributed to them. 

THE mountaineers, who inhabit different parts of India, have been 

generally confidered Savages, equally unreftrained by law and morality, 

and watchful to take every opportunity of committing depredations on the 

low country, pillaging the inhabitants, and deftroying their villages, 

whenever they could do fo with impunity. At Bog/epore however, it has 

been proved, that the hill people, by good treatment and encouragement, 

may be in a great degree civilized and rendered at leaft peaceable and in- 

offenfive, if not ferviceable: my obfervation of the character and condué of 

the Garvows has induced me to believe the fame good confequences may be | 

expected from encouraging them; but I propofe to relate in plain language 

what I experienced on my vifit to them, and leave others to form their own 

judgment; and, as I am the firft European, who has travelled arnong them, 

I fhallalfo adda few obfervations on the country, and on what attracted my 

notice as being in any refpect pecutiar. 

On drawing near the hills you have a beautiful fight of three ranges of 

C 
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mountains, rifting one above another; but on nearer approach they vaniffi,. 

except the Gonaffers, the lower range, in appearance infignificantly f{mall. 

The verdure and rich land, however, fully recompence the lofs; and, turn 

your eye which way you will, you fee fomething to cheer the mind, and 

raife the fancy, in the numerous {mall villages round about, protected from 

the heat by a variety of trees interfperfed. 

Tue firft pafs, I went to, was Ghofegong, fituated on the weft fide of 

the Natie river. Here a great number of Garrows refide at the foot of the. 

pafs in three villages, Ghofegong, Ghonte and Borack. The head people of 

the villages are called Boneabs, aname ufed by the head Réjas:in Bengal, 

when the king refided at Gour. Whence they derived this name, I could: 

not learn; and many other things, which might lead to difcoveries, efcap-. 

ed my knowledge from the want of a good interpreter. 

Oopassty Boonean is looked on.as the head man of this pafs at: 

prefent, having moft influence with his fet; but the rightful chief is. 

Momes, a woman, and her power being, by eftablifhed ufage, transferable by 

marriage to her hufoaud, he ought in confequence to prefide ; but, from his 

being a young and filly man, the chieffhip is ufurped by Oopassey, and’ 

his ufurpation is fubmitted to by Momee and her hufband. Oopassry 

however is by no means a violent or artful man. He is far from poffefling 

a bad difpofition, isa mild man, and by all accounts takes great pains to. 

do juftice, and keep up unanimity with his people. 

Tue village Ghofegong is furrounded by a little jungle. On paffing it 

the village is opened to your fight, confifting of Chaungs or Houfes fronr 

about thirty to 150 feet long, and twenty or forty broad, 
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-Tuese Garrows are called by the villagers and upper hill people Counch 

Garrows, though they 3 themfelves, if you afk them, of what caft they 

are, will anfwer Garrows, and not give themfelves any appellation of caft, 

though there are many cafts of Gerrows, but with what differences I had 

not time to afcertain. ; 

Tue foil is aE a fine black earth, here and there intermixed with {pots 

of red earth: its richnefs is plainly feen from the quicknefs of vegetation. 

The rice is in many places equal to the Benares long rice. The muftard 

feed is twice as big as any produced in the pergunnahs of Bengal, where 

Ihave been, and the oil it produces, is as fuperior to, as the fize of its 

grain is greater than, any other. The hemp is equally good, but, as toits fu- 

periority to what may be produced in other pergunnahs, Iam_ unable to 

fpeak with certainty: as far as I can judge from my own obfervation, the 

fort brought to the Calcutta market, is not equal to what is produced on the 

borders of the hills. The pafture for cattle may be claffed next in quali- 

ty to that of P/a/y plain; and this I infer from its being generally known, the 

. Sheerpour and Sufung ghee is nearly as good as that made at Pla/fy. 

There are rivers at the feveral paffes. Thofe of note are the Na¢ie, Maha- 

reefee, Summafferry, and Mabadeo. On the well fide of the Navze is Ghofegong, 

and on the eaft the Suffoor pals. Abrabamabad or Bygombarry is on the 

eait fide of the Mahareefee; Aughur, on the ealt of Summufferry 3; and Bur- 

radowarrah, on the weft of Mahadeo. Thefe rivers are all of a fandy and 

gravelly bottom, with much limeftone and iron. The Mahadeo has abun- 

dance of coals, the oil of which is efteemed in the hills as a medicine for 

the cure of cutaneous diforders, and is reputed to have been firft difcovered 

to the hill people and villagers by a Fakeer. The mode of extracting the 

Ca 
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oilis implé. A quantity of coals are put into an earthen pot, the mouth 

of which is ftopped with long gtafs by way of trainer. This pot is put 

into’ a large deep pan perforated at the bottom, foas to admit of the neck 

of the pot being put through it ; the pan is fupported upon bricks to prevent 

the neck of the pot from touching the ground, and alfo that a veflel may be 

placed under the {trainer as a refervoir for receiving the oil as it drops. 

| The pan is filled with dry cow dung, which is ufed as fuel, and extracts 

the oil im the courfe ofan hour. 

THERE are but few forts of fith in thefe rivers: turtle are to be had 

in great numbers, and are always confecrated by facrifice before they are eat- 

en. ‘The hill people are however fully recompenced for the lofs of fith 

in the rivers, by the great abundance they get from the neighbouring: 

lakes. 

A Garrow is a ftout well fhaped man, hardy, and able todo much 

work ; of a furly look, Hat Céfr7 like nofe, {mall eyes, generally blue, or 

brown, forehead wrinkled, and overhanging eye brow, with large mouth,, 
thick lips, and face round and fhort; their colour is of a light or deep 

brown: their drefs confifts of a brown girdle, about three inches broad ; 

having in the centre a blue ftripe; it goes round the waitt, is paffed' 

between the thighs, and is faftened behind, leaving one end or flap hanging 
down before, about eight inches ; fome times it is ornamented: with brafs 

plates; with rows of ivory or a white ftone fhaped like bits of tobacco 

pipes, about half an inch long; the brafs plate is made to refemble 
a button, or an apothecary’s weight, but more indented: fome have it Ore 

mnamented with Hittle bits of brafs, fhaped like abell; fome wear an orma-. 
ment on their head about three or, five inches broad, decorated in the 

> ert & Poe 
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fare thanner aé the flap, Jerving to keep their hair off their face, which 

| gives them a wild fierce appearance. Some tye their hair on the crown; 

in a loofe carelefs manner, while others crop it clofe. The Booneahs or 

chiefs wear a filk turban; ‘to the girdle they affix a bag Containing their 

money and pawns, and alfoa net for holding the ian with which they 

hight their pipe hung near to it ue a chain. 
ee 

- Tite women are the uglieft creatures lever beheld, fhort and fquat in their 

ffature, with mafculine faces, in the features ef which they differ little 

from the mich. Their drefs confifts of a ditty red cloth, ftriped with blue 

or meiites about frxteen inches broad, which encircles the waift, and covers 

about three fourths of the thigh. It never reaches. to the knee, and being 

but juft long enough to tie above on the left fide, part of the left thigh, 

when they walk, 1s expotled.,, On their necks they have a ftring of the or- 

naments above defcribed refembling tobacco pipes, twifted thirty or forty 

“times. round, but negligently, without any attention to regularity ; their 

preafts are expofed to view, their only clothing being the girdle above- 

mentioned ; to.their ears are affixed numbers of brafs rings, increafing. 

in diameter from three to fix inches: I have feen thirty of thofe rings in 

each ear; a flit is made in the lobes of the ear, which increafe from the: 

weight of the rings, and in time will admit the large number ftated. This 

weight is however partly fupported by a ftring, which paffes over their 

heads; a: tape three inches broad ties their hair, fo as to keep: it back 

from their foreheads, though generally it is tied with a ftring onthe crown: 

of the head.. The wives of the Booneabs cover their heads with a piece 

of coarfe cloth, thirteen or fourteen inches broad and two feet long, the end 

of which,. with their hair, hangs down behind, flowing loofe on their 

backs. ‘Ihe women work as well asthe men, and I have feen them carry 
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as great burthens. Their hands, even thofe of the wives of the Booxeahs, 

bear evident marks of their laborious occupations. _ 

TuEseE people eat all manner of food, even dogs, frogs, fnakes, and 

the blood of all animals. The laft is baked over a flow fire in hollow 

green bamboos, till it becomes of anafty dirty green colour, They are fond 

~ of drinking to an excefs. Liquor is put into the mouth of infants, almoft 

as foon as they are able to fwallow; they have various forts of fpirits, 

but that moftly drunk is extracted from rice, foaked in water for three or 

four days before ufe. Their cookery is fhort, as they only juft heat their 

provifions ; excepting rice and guts, the firft of which is well boiled, 

and the other ftewed till they are black. \ Indeed excepting thefe, their 

animal food is eaten almoft raw. 

In times of fearcity many of the hill people fubfift on the Kebud which in 

growth is faid to be like the Palmira, and the interior part of the zrunk, 

when pounded, and fieeped in water, is an article of food, in fo much as to 

be the common means of fuftenance. during a {carcity of grain. When 

boiled it is of a gelatinous fubftance, and taftes when frefh, like a fugar 

cane: thofe, who can afford it, mix rice with it. They alfo fubfift on the 

Kutchu, a fort of Yam found in great plenty, about the hills. I faw three 

forts, though I could not learn they had any feparate name. One has a 

number of buds on it, is faid to be a cooling medicine, and is eaten boiled or 

baked. Some of them I brought with me from the hills, and being bru:fed 

in the bafket ufed in bringing them from the hills, I cut off the rotten part, 

which I found to be of no detriment to their growth, although out of the 

ground. At Dacca I gave them to Mr. Ricuarp Jonnson, who, 

J underftand, delivered them to Colonel Kyp, the fuperintendant of the 
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Company’s botanical garden, where, I hear, they have produced a very: 

handfome flower. This plant was cultivated by the Garrows, nearly in’ 

the fame manner, as we do potatoes in Exgland ; a bud: being broken off 

to be fown for aplant. The Garrows fay it yields, after itis dug out of the 

ground, and laid by for the enfuing feafon of cultivation (commencing im-: 

mediately on the breaking up of the rains) from three to ten buds. Another 

fort of Kutchu grows at the tops of the hills, and is found by its fprout, which 

twifts itfelf round the trunk, and branches of trees. I have feen the fprout 

from ten to twenty feet high, the leaves have'three fegments like a vine leaf; 

but more pointed: of deep green, and very {mall. The root‘is found from 

a foot to two ‘feet ‘anda half below the ground,‘is in ‘fhape tapering, ofa 

_reddifh colour, and in length from five inches to a foot and a half: it is 

eaten roafted. ‘The other f{pecies grows in the fame manner, but is of a ° 

dirty yellow colour. 

The houfes of thefe Garrows, called Chaungs, are raifed on piles, about 

three or'four feet from the ground, from thirty to 150 feet in’ length ; and. 

in breadth from ten to forty, and are roofed with thatch. ‘The props of the 

Chaung confit of large faul timbers: in the centre there:-are: eight, and 

on the fides from eight to thirty : over thefe are placed horizontally large 

timbers, fora fupport to the roof, and tied faft; fometimes with ftrings, ‘but 

ftring is rarely ufed for this purpofe; the tying work being. moftly done 

with flips of grafs or cane. The roof is neatly executed and with as much 

regularity as any of our Bungalow thatches. When I fay this, however, 

I fpeak of the Chaungs of the Booneahs': I went into few‘of the Chaungs of — 

the lower clafs: The roof confifts of mats and ftrong grafs. Fhe fides » 

of the houfe are made from the {mall hollow bamboos cut open, flatted; 

and: woven as the common mats are. ‘The floor is made in the fame man- 
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mer; but of a ftronger bamboo. The Chaung confifis of two apartments, 

one floored and raifed on piles as defcribed, and the other without a floor, at 

one end, for their cattle: at the other end is an open platform, where the 

women fit and work. On one fide alfo is a {mall raifed platform, ufually 

about fix feet fquare enclofed at the fides and open above: here the child- 

rn play; in the centre of the Chaung they cook their victuals, a {pace of 

about five feet fquare being covered withearth; on one fide a little trap door 

is made in the floor, for the convenien: + of the women on certain occafions, 

which creates much filth under their Chaungs. Indeed a great part of their 

dirt is thrown ce the Chaung, and the only fcavengers I faw, were their 

hogs; but luckily for them, they have plenty of thofe animals. 

Bues cover their wearing apparel, of the fame fort, as thofe which ine 

feft beds in England: during my journey along the hills I fuffered very 

much from them. 

Tue difpofition of a Garrow could not be accurately known in the fhort 

time, Thad to obferve it; yet my intercourfe with them, which was of 

the moft open nature, will, I think, allow me to fay fomething of it. 

THEIR furly looks feem to indicate ill temper, but this is-far from being 

the cafe, as they are of a mild difpofition. They are, moreover, honeft in 

their dealings, and {ure to perform what they promife. When in liquor 
they are merry tothe highelt pitch: then men, women, and children will 

dance, till they can fearce ftand. Their manner of dancing is as follows : 

twenty or thirty men of a row ftanding behind one another, hold each 

other by the fides of their belts, and then go round in’a circle, hopping: oa 
_ one-foot, then on the other, finging and keeping time with their muific, 
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which is animating, though harfh and inharmonious, confifting chiefs 

ly of tomtoms, and brafs pans, the firft generally beaten by the old peo- 

ple, and the laft by the children. The women dance in rows and hop in the 

fame manner, but hold their hands out, lowering one hand and raifing the 

other at the fame time, as the mufic beats, and occafionally turning round 

with great rapidity. The men alfo exhibit military. exercifes with the 

fword and fhield, which they ufe with grace and great activity. - Their 

dancing at their feftivals ]afts two or three days, during which time they 

drink and feaftto an excefs, infomuch that it requires a day or two after. 

wards, to make them peifeétly fober again, yet during this fit of feftivity 

and drunkeanefs they never quarrel. 

MarriaGe is in general fettled amongft the parties themfelves, though 

fome times by their parents: if it-has been fettled by the parties themfelves, 

and the parents of either refufe their affent, the friends ef the oppofite party, 

and even others unconnected, go and by force compel the diffenters to com- 

ply ; it being a rule among the Garrows to affift thofe that want their help, 

on thefe occafions, let the difparity of age or rank be ever fo great. If 

the parents do not accede to the wifh of their child, they are well beaten 

till they acquiefce in the marriage, which being done, a day is fixed for 

the fettlement of the contract, or rather for a complimentary vifit from 

the bride to the bridegroom, to fettle the day of marriage, and the articles, 

of which the fealt fhall confift, as well as the company to be invited; and 

they then make merry for the night. The invitations on thefe occafions 

are made by: the head man of a Chawng fending’a paun to the inhabitants 

of another Chaurg, as they cannot invite one out of a Chaung without the 

reft: the man who carries the aun, flates the purpofe for which it is fent, 

and the next day an'anfwer is made, if the invitation be accepted, but not 

D 
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otherwife, as they never wifh to give a verbal refufal ; and therefore, if no 

body returns the next day, the. invitation is underftood to be. refufed. 

On the nuptial day, the parties invited’ go to the bride’s houfe; it’ 

- being the cuftom among the Garrows for the bride to fetch the bridegroom =: 

when the wine, &c. are ready, and all the company arrived, they begin: 

finging and dancing, and now and then take a merry cup; while a party 

of the women carry the bride to. the-river, wafh her, andon their return: 

home drefs her out in her beft ornaments ; this completed, it is notified to- 

the company, and the mufic ceafes: then. a.party take up-the wine, pro- 

vifions, drums, pans, and a cock and hen, and carry them tothe bride-- 

groom’s houfe in proceffion; the cock and hen being carried by. the: prieft, . 

after which, the bride follows, with a party of women, walking in the 

centre, till fhe arrives at the bridegroom’s houfe, where fhe and her party 

feat themfelves in one corner of the Chaung near. the door; the remainin ‘oa 

vifiters then proceed to the bridegroom’s houfe, and the men fit at the fur-- 

ther end of the room, oppofite to the women ;. the men. then again begin. 

finging and dancing 5 the bridegroom is called for; but, as he retires-to» 

another Chaung, fone fearch is made for him, as if he were miffing, and, 

as foon as they find him, they give a fhout; they then carry him to the: 

river, wath him, return, and drefs him in his war-drefs ; which done, the 

women carry the bride to her own Chaung, where ‘fhe is put in the centre ; 

and, notice of this being brought to the vifiters at the bridegroom’s houfe, 

they take up the wine, &c. and prepare to go with the bridegroom, when 

his father, ‘mother, and family cry and howl in the moft lamentable man- 

ner, and fome force is ufed to feparate him from them. “At laft they depart, - 

the bride’s father leading the way, and the company following one by one, 

the bridegroom in the centre. On entering the bride’s ‘Chaung, they make 
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ma general {hout, and place the bridegroom on the bride’s right hand, and 

then fing and dance for a time, till the prieft proclaiming filence, all is 

quiet ; and he goes before the bride and bridegroom, who are feated, and 

afk fome queftions, to which the whole‘party anfwer Nummah or good *: 

‘this continues a few minutes, after which, the cock and hen being 

‘brought, the prieft takes hold of them by the wings, and holds them up 

to the. company, afking‘them fome queftions, to which they again reply 

Nummab ; fome grain is then brought, and thrown before the cock and 

then, who being employed in picking it, the prieft takes this opportunity, 

to {trike them on the head witha flick, toappearance dead, and the whole 

«company, after obferving them a few feconds, call out, as before ; a knife be- 

ing then brought, the prieft cuts the anus of the cock, and draws out the guts, 

and the company repeat Nummah, after which he performs the fame opera- 

‘tion on the hen, and the company give a fhout and again call out Nummab. 

‘They look on this part of the ceremony as very ominous ; for, fhould any bleed 

ibe fpilt by the firft blow, or the guts break, or any blood come out with the 

guts, it would be confidered as an unlucky marriage. The ceremony be- 

ing over, the bride and bridegroom drinking prefent the bowl to the com- 

pany, and then they all feaft and make merry. 

I picoverep thefe circumftances of the marriage ceremony of the Gar- 

rows, from being prefent atthe marriage of LuncREE, youngeft daughter 

of the chief Oopassy, feven years of age, and Bucuiun, twenty-three 

years old, the fon of a common Garrow ; and I may here cbferve, that this 

marriage, difproportionate as to age and rank, is a very happy one for Buc- 

tun, as he will fucceed to the Booneah/hip and eftate ; for among all the 

© I fufpeé& the word to be Namah, or falutation and reverence. Js 

Diz 
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Garrows, the youngeft daughter is always heirefs, and if there be any other 

children, who were born before her, they would get nothing on the death of 

the Booneah: whatis morefirange, if BucLun were todie, LUNGREE would 

marry one of his brothers ; and, if all his brothers were dead, fhe would then 

marry the father ; and, if the father afterwards fhould prove too old, fhe 

would put him_afide, and take any one elfe,, whom fhe might choofe.. 

Tue dead are kept for four days, burnt ona pile of wood in a Dingy 

or {mall boat, placed on the top of the pile, and the afhes are put imto 

a hole dug exa€tly where the fire was, covered with a {mail thatch building 

and furrounded with a railing: a lamp is burnt within the building every 

night, for the {pace ofa month or more;.the wearing apparel of the 

deceafed is. hung on poles fixed at’ each corner of the railing, which; aftcr’ 

a certain time (from fix weeks to two: months) are broken, and then: 

allowed to hang downwards till they fall to pieces: they burn: their’ | 

dead within fix or eight yards of their. Chaungs, and the ceremony is per- 

formed at exattly twelve o'clock at night ; the pile is lighted by the’ 

neareft relation» after this they feaft, make merry, dance and.fing, and-get 

drunk. » This is however the ceremony to a common Garrow. fit be a 

perfon of rank, the pile is decorated’ with cloth and flowers, and a bullock 

facrificed onthe occafion, and the head of the bullock is alfo burnt with: 

the corps: ifit be an upper hill Booneah; of common rank, the head of 

one of his flaves would be cut off, and burnt with him; and, if it happen: 

to be one of the firft rank Booneabs,.a large body of his flaves fally out of 

the hills, and feize a Hindu, whofe head they cut off and burn with their. 

chief. The railed graves of Booneahs are decorated with images of animals: 

placed near the graves, and the railing is often ornamented with frefh flow- 

EMS, 
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THEIR religion appears to approximate to that of the Hvndus: they 

worfhip Manapeva ; and at Baunjaan, a pals inthe hills, they worfhip the 

fun and moon. To afcertain which of the two-they are to worthip upon any 

particular occafion, their prieft takes a cup of water and fome wheat: firft 

calling the name of the fun, he drops a grain into the water; if it finks, they. 

then are to worthip the fun; fhould it not fink, they then would drop ano- 

ther grain in’ the name of the moon, and fo cn till one of the grains fink. All 

religious ceremonies are preceded by a facrifice to their God of a bull, goat, 

hog, cock, ot dog; in cafes of illnefs, they offer up a-facrifice in pro- 

portion to the fuppofed: fatality of the diftemper, with which they are af- 

flicted; as they imagine medicine will have no effect, unlefs the Deity 

interfere in:their favor, and that a facrifice is requifite, te procure fuch in-- 

terpofition.. 

Tue facrifice is made before an’ altar conftruéed as. follows: two 

bamboos are erected {tripped of all their branches and leaves! except at the 

extremity of the main: ftem, which is left: a ftick is fixed near the top- 

of each, to which is tied, at each end, a double ftring, reaching to two: 

fide bamboos about’ two feet out of the g ground with the tops fplit, fo as to. 

make a kind of crown; between: the cise are placed bits of fticks of 

about a foot in height,at the diftance of a foot from each other, or more, in. 

proportion to. the height of the bamboos. ‘The erofs-fticks. thus form a 

fquare, with the. perpendicular ftrings; and in: every other fquare, crofs 

ftrings are tied, beginning with the top fquare: round the bamboosa fpace 

of fix or eight feet fquare is cleared, and covered with red earth, and in 

front, at the diftance’ of about fix or more feet, a. fquare of two feet is 

cleared, in the centre of which a {mall pit is dug, and fpread over with. 

red earth ; at fome diftance from the altar,’ on the side néareft the hills, 
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two fplit bamboos are’bent into an arch, with the ends in the ground, fo 

as to form a covering; under this, a fmall mound is raifed, and a little 

thatched building erected over it, open at the fides, dinder which fome 

‘boiled rice is placed. When thus much is prepared, the prieft approaches 

the little pit ; and the people affembled ftand’behind him. He then mut- 

ters fomething to himfelf; when the animal intended to be facrificed is 

brought, and the head cut off ‘by the prieft over the pit, fome holding 

the head by a rope; and others the body: if the head is not taken off at 

one blow, it is reckoned uplucky. ‘The bloed is collected in a pan, car- 

ried to the covered arch, with the head of the animal, and put by the fide 

of the mound. A lighted lamp is then breught, and put near the animal’s 

head, when the whole company bow to the ground, and a white cloth is 

drawn over the arch, it being fuppofed their Ged will then come, and take 

what he wants; a fire is alfo kept burning during the ceremony between 

the altar and arch. An hour after, the covering is taken off ; the provifions 

therein placed, with the animal, are dreffed for the company ; and they 

make merry. 

Wuen a large animal is to be facrificed, two ftaves are put by the fide of 

the pit, fo as to place the animal’s neck between them: a bamboo is 

tied under his neck to the flaves, to prevent his head from falling to the 

ground: he is then ftretched out by ropes, fixed to his legs; and his head 

is fevered by the firongeft man among them. 

TuerRr mode of fwearing at Ghofegong is very folemn: the oath is taken 

upon a ftone, which they firft falute, then with their hands joined and 

uplifted, their eyes fteadfaftly fixed to the hills, they call on MawapDE'vA 

in the moft folemn manner, telling him to witnefs what they declare, and 
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that he knows, whether they fpeak true or falfe. They then again touch 

- the ftone with all the appearance of the utmoft ‘fear, and bow their heads 

to it, calling again upon Manaveva. They alfo during their relation, 

look ftcadfaftly to’the hills and keep their right hand on the ftone. ‘When: 

the firt perfon {wore before me; the awe and’ reverence, with which the 

man {wore, forcibly ftruck me = my Moherrir could hardly write, fo much: 

was he affected by the folemnity. Im fomeof the hills they put a tiger’s 

Bone between their teeth; before they relatethe fubject to-be depofed :-others 

ke earth in their hand’; and,.on fome occafions, they fwear with their: 

weapons in their hands. I underftand their general belief to be, that their 

God refides in the hills; and, though this belief may feem inconfiftent with. 

an awful idea of the divinity, thefe people appeared to ftand inithe utmoft 

awe of their deity, from:their fear of his punifhing them for. any mifcon-- 

duct in their frequent excurfions to the hills... 

THEIR punifhments confift moftly in fines: The Booneabs decide on all: 

complaints, except adultery, murder and robbery, which are tried by a 

general affembly of the neighbouring chiefs, and’are punifhed-with  inftant 

death. A‘s the money. collected-_by fines was appropriated: to. feafting. and 

drunkennefs, I wifhed to fee, if I could induce them to give over this: mode’ 

ef punifhing ; but they: told me plainly, they. wouldinot allow me to» inter- 

fere ; yet, as I had been very kind to them, when a man was to be punifh- 

ed with death, they would let me know.. 

WHEN any thing particular is tobe fettled, they all affemble in their 

war-drefs, which confifts of a blue cloth, (covering part of the back and. 

tied acrofs at the breaft, where the four corners-are made to meet) a 

fhield, and afword:. they fit in a circle, the fword fixed in:the groand 
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before them. Their refolutions are put into. immediate execution, if they 

relate to war; if to other matters, they feaft, fing, dance, and get drunk. 

Tuer chiefs debate the fubject of deliberation, and their wives on 

thefe occafions have as much authority as the chiefs. This 1 had an op- 

portunity of feeing, when I fettled the revenue they had to pay, having told 

them, they would be well protected from any oppreffion, while under me, 

and that no mere fhould be taken from them, than was finally fettled : fome 

of the chiefs wifhed to pay an inadequate fum, when Momes, wife to the 

principal chief, rofe, and {poke for fome minutes, after which fhe afked me 

ifI declared the truth to them, and on my replying in the affirmative, they 

agreed to the revenue I demanded: Suyani, wife of another chief, then 

came to me, and to!d me, I had heard what fhe had fuffered from th> Op- 
: 
x preffion of the Zemindars, and begged, with tears in her eyes, that I would 

get juftice done to her. I madea particular inquiry into her complaint, 

and made the Daregah of the pats reftore her cattle; and fo much conf- 

dence had they at laft in me, that they requefted I would make a fair divi- 

fion of their lands, which they would never fuffer the Zemindar or his pes- 

ple to do. 

Tuein mode of fettling their proportions of payments, &c. is by fticks : 

each of the inferior Garrows places as many fticks in a pan, as he can give 

of the article required: the whole are then counted, and the deficiences made 

up by the Booneahs: all their accounts alfo are kept by fticks, as well as 

their agreements, 

1 wAve before faid, on occafions of illnefs a facrifice is made to the deity : 

i endeavoured to find out what medicines they ufe, but I cannot fay I have 
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been fuccefsful.in this. material points/I imagine however, they mutt have 

fome valuable plants, from the many great cures that appear to have ‘been 

effected in wounds, ‘The neem leaf feems to be much ufed in inflamma- 

tions, and. blue vitriol is,applied to frefh wounds: .this laft medicine ape 

pears to have been introduced by thenatives of Bengal :charms.and, fpells 

are common among the Garrows. The tiger’s nofe., ftrung,round..a wos 

man’s neck is confidered asa great prefervative in child birth 2 they,aver, 

at keeps off giddinefs and other diforders confequent on.this.event: A:woman 

for nearly a month ‘before her time is not permitted: to) ftir) out of her 

Chaune : a days after. emake fhe and het ora are sei to: iS tiver 

Be eee 

THE fkin of Oe Wile called che ee As DR conse a cure: efor exter, 

nal Pais; when applied to the parts ate Ged, i. 'b: othe acca 

~ Inocuzation is common among the Garrows, but: this: appears to ee 

been only of Jate years, and was introduced among them by JoyNARAIN 

Zemindér of Sheerpour, through ‘the interferenceyand recommendation’ of 

fome of the hill traders, who, having been inthe hills at-a time when the 'Gar- 

rows were afflicted with this fatal diforderand, dying without-being able to 

affift themfelves, perfuaded the chiefs to fend a deputation to the Zemendar, 

and he fent them his family doctor, who is reprefented: to;have’been very 

capable, and by his fkill: introduced inoculation among the:Garrows ; and 

this induced them to. provide themfelves yearly with an. ingculator, whom 

they reward in the moft liberal manner, and take as much'care of, while he 

refides among them, as“ifiheowere their father. The inodulater is obliged 

to obtain from the Zemindér acfunnud permitting him tougorinto the hills, 

and for which he pays a’ very handfome fee; but the @oaiadur is very 

E 
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cautious whom he permits to go into the hills to officiate on tKelfe 

occafions. 

Amonc the Garrows a madnefs exifts which they call transformation 

into a tiger from the perfon who is afflicted with this malady walking about 

like that animal, fhunning all focicty. It is faid, that, on their being firft 

feized with this complaint they tear their hair and the rings from their ears, 

with fuch force as to break the lobe. It is fuppofed to be occafioned by a 

medicine applyed to the forehead ; but endeavoured to procure fome of the . 

medicine thus ufed without effect: I imagine it rather to be created by fre- 

| quent intoxications, as the malady goes off in the courfe of a week ora 

fortnight ; during the time the perfon is in. this ftate, it is with the utmoft 

difficulty he ts made to eat or drink. I queftioned a man, who had thus 

been afflicted, as to the manner of his being feized, and he told me he only 

felt a giddinefs without any pain, and that afterwards he did not know 

what happened to him. | 

Tue language of the Garrows is a little mixed with the Bengal: a few 

words of it I annex; I had made a tolerable colleGtion for a vocabulary, 

but unfortunately I loft it, by one of my boats finking in the Berbampoorer. 

To drink, — , ring,bo. 

wiweat cha,fuch. 

bathe, : ha,boo,ah. 

wath | fu, fuck. 

fight, | denjuck. 

wound, a ma,juck. 

come, sa,ba,fuck. 
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call, 

fleep, 

run, 

bring, 

fit, 

aman, 

a woman, 

a child, 

head, 

face, 

nofe, 

mouth, 

eye, 

ear, 

Aa iGo 

hand, 

finger, 

back, 

foot, 

fire, 

water, 

houfe, 

“ECCS 

rice, 

cotton, 

hog, 

cow, 

ree. 

gum,ma 

fee, fuck. 

ca,tan,juck. 

rap,pa. 

a,jen,juck. 

mun,die. 

mee,che,da,rung. 

dooéé. 

fee, kook. 

moo,kam. 

ging. 

chu,chul. 

mok,roon. 

mer,chil. 

ke,nil. i 

jauck. 

jJauck,fee. 

bick,ma. 

ja,chuck. 

waul. 

chee. 

nuck, 

ber. 

my,run. 

caule. 

wauck. 

ma, fhu. 
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wine, : _ pa,ta,ka. 

falt, Big foom. 

cloth, Aout ask ba,ra. 

dog, - lout a aa,chuck. 

plenty, © «20-05 gun,mauck.. 

good, DOU MS num,mah.. 

fword,. LOG dig,ree.. 

Shieldys.t).00 9.250 too,pee. 

grafs, SOOO) cau, pun.. 

Ar the foot of the hills refide’a caft of people called Hayzns; their cuf= 

toms nearly refemble the Gariows ; in religious matters they partake more | 

of the Hindus, as they will not kill a cow: their habitations are built like 

the houfes of the ryotts in. general, but are better made, enclofed with a 

court yard, kept remarkably neat and clean, the railing made of bam- 

boos fplit, flatted, and joined together ; the ftreets of their-villages, equal the 

neatnefs of their houfes. The men are of a dark complexion, well made 

and ftout; their face nearly refembles the Garrow, though rather of a milder’ 

look ; their drefs is the fame as that of the head peafants in Bengal, confitt-: 

ing of a Dootee, Egpautab and Pugree, or waift—cloth, mantle, and turband.. 

THE women are remarkably heat and clean: their drefs confifts of one: 

cloth, made to go near twice round the body and to hang in folds, down to. 

the ankle,covers their -breafts, and paffes under their arms, and the ends. 

are tucked in as the waift-cloth of the natives of Benga/: their hair is tied om: 

the crown, and they have ear rings in the fame manner as the Garrow — 

women, but no neck ornament. 
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Turs is the fum of the obfervations, which my fhort ftay with the in- 

habitants of the Garrow hills enabled me to make on their manners and 

cuftoms. I have written feparately an account of my journey at the foot of 

the hills to the different paffes, where their trade is carried on, from which’ 

fome further information may be derived of their conduct and character; but’ 

¥ am confcious that my remarks defcribe them but imperfectly, and found 

my only hope of their proving acceptable on the people,’ to whom they 

relate, having hitherto been wholly unnoticed : oe may alfo a 

Jead to: more accurate inquiries hereafter. 
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TO THE PRESIDENT. 7 

DEAR SIR, 

Wo NOW have the pleafure to inclofe a copy, written with a ftylus on five 

palmyra-leaves, of the engraving on copper-plates preferved in the great 

pagoda of Conjevaram: the language is the Dévavani; and the character, 

Dévanégar?. “I'we perfons only at this place can read and expound them: 

they contain an account of the divifion of lands, &c. in this country.—Thus 

have I taken the liberty to trouble you with matters, which may, or may 

not, prove of confequence : they, whe are able to judge of them, muft de- 

termine. Should any good arife from thefe communications, my merit 

will be only that of the flave, who digs from a mine the rough diamond, 

which others, of fuperior {kill and capacity, cut and polifh into its full luftre 

and value. 

dam, DEAR SIR, , 

‘Your siof abedeat humble fervant. 

ALEXANDER MACLEOD. 

Conjevaram, Abril 7, 1791+ 
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A Roya Granr of Land in Carnata.—Communicated by 

ALEXANDER MACLEOD, Efq, and tranflated from the San{crit 

by the PRESIDENT. 

Profperity attend you! 

Adoration to Ganesa!l 

SF AN ZA’ SS 

r A DORED be the God Samsuu, on: whony the city of the 

A three worlds refted in the beginning as on its-main pillar, and 

‘whofe lofty head is adorned with a crefcent, that kiffes it, refembling, the - 

point of a waving Chamara 

N O°T" £, 

Te comparifon is taken from the image of an Indian prince, fanned by an officer, who ftands behind” 

him). with the tail’of a\Chamara,’ or wild cow, the hairs of which are exquifitely fine and’ of a pale yellow 

tint. SamBuvu is Mana’De'va. 

2. May the tufk of that boar, whofe form was affumed in fport by 

Herr, when the-raifed earth was his gorgeous umbrella with Hémédri (or 

the golden mountain) for the ornament of its top, be a ftaff to keep you. 

fecure | 

NOT E: 

Visunu, inhis Aird incarnation, is allegorically reprefented as a boar, the fymbol of ftrength, fupport= 

ing our globe on his tufk, which is here compared to the ftaff of a CA’hatra, or Indian umbrella. The 

Ch*hatras of rich men have an ornament of gold on their fummits, called a Cofe/a, to which the royal bard, 

who wrote the grant, compares the mountain Sumérz, or the North-pole. 
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3. May the luminous body of that God, who, though formed like an 

elephant, was born of Pa’rvartr, and is revered even by Hert, propiti- 

oufly difpel the elon of- misfortune! 

OW OT E. 

Tue bodies ofthe Hindu gods are fappofed-to be anethercal fu!fianee refembling licht sand Ganevea, or 
the divine Wifdom puoi is reprefented with the head of an elep/avt: his mother was the daughter 
ofthe mountain Hinélaya. This couplet isin the ftyle called yamaca, where fome of the words have dif- 

ferent meanings, but are applicable; (in all of them, ‘to ‘the reft of thé fentence : thus Agaja, or mountain= 

born, may fignify the goddefs Pa’ry aty, but it alfo means nota female cliphant 3 and Hert, or Viswe 
wu, may be tranflated a lion, of which elephants are the natural prey. 

4. THERE is a luminary, which ‘rofe, like freth butter, from the ocean 

of, milk churned by,the gods, and feattered the gloom from around it. 

BRE \ 
eb 

NOL. 

‘Arper the-uftalttanzas,-called manrala; or aufpicious, we are prefented with the pedigree'of the donor, 

beginning with the Moon, who, in the /econd incarnation of Visunu, was produced from. the fea@ie mills. 

A comparifon of the moon to Sutter muft feem ridiculous to Europeaes ; but they fhould confider, that eve- 

ry thing, which-the ccw produces, is held facred by the Hindus; and the fimile is confiftent with the allegory 

of a milky ocean churned by, the deities. 

ae ‘Tue offspring of that luminary was Bupa, or the Wife, with reafon 

fo named from his unequalled aéts of devotion and eminent virtues: the fon 

of BupHa was PuruRavas, by the force of whofe arm the lives of his foes 

were deftroyed: ‘his fon was A’yus; his, Nanusua; his, the hero 

Yava't1, famed through the world in battle ; “and from him, by! his aby 

confort De'vayva’ NI’, came ‘Tu’ RVASU equal toa God. 

NOTE. 

Tris pedigree is conformable to the Purdzas. Bupua was probably an cid philofopher and legiflator, 

highly revered, while he lived, and fuppofed after his death to prefide. over the planet Mercury; while his 

father (if that be not an aftronomical fable) was conceived to be regent of:the Moon : he gives his name, like 

the Woven of: the north, to the fourth day of the week. The original epithet of the laft kings: nated 

in this verfe, is Vafunibha, or cqual-to a Vafu, but the jingle of fyllables, .which the Izdiaz.poet meant-as.a 

beauty, is avcided in the tranflation : a Va/u is one of the eight divinities, whoform a gaia, or aflemblage, 

of Gods; and there are xixze of thofe ganas. j 
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6. In his family was born De’vaci’ya‘n1; and in his, Timma, a fo~ 

vereign celebrated among thofe of equal defcent, like Vrisunz among 

the children of Yapu. 

NOT £. 4 

Ip Tulavinda be the true reading in the fecond hemiftich, it muft be the name of a kingdom: but we muft 

beware of geographical errours, left the names of countries, which never exifted, fhould find their way ito 

maps. Yapu was another fon of Yaya’r1; and Crrsuna defcended from him through Vaieunty 

whence the Shepherd God is named Yaédava, and Vérfoxéya. 

7. From him fprang Buouccama’ya’ni, a ruler, whocherifhed the 

world; a gem on the head of kings, not fpreading terrour around, but 

gleaming with undiminithed brightnefs. 

8. He lived with delight; and De’vaci’nanpana, the king who gave 

feliciry to mankind, {prang from him, like the God of Love from the fon 

of De’vacr, 

NOT #. 

Ca'mape’va, or the God of Love, was born in one of his incarnations as the fon of Crisuwa, whofe 

real parents were De’vaci' and Vasupe’va: in that birth Ca’ma took the name of Prapyumna, and 

was father of Aninuppsa, whofe adventures with Usui a’ are the {abject of a beautiful tale anda very in- 

terefting drama. 

g. In many places, of which Rdmé/wara was the firft, renowned for 

various exertions of virtue, he diftributed, as the law ordains, with a 

joyful heart again and again, a variety of gifts around the fhrines of the 

deities ; attaining fuch fame on earth, that the inhabitants of the three 

worlds expanded it in triumphant fongs. 

NOT E. 

Ra'me'swara near the fouthern extremity of the Jzdian continent, received ite name and fanctity from y y 

EF 
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the f-vents incarnation of Visunu in the formof Ra'ma. This »ixah.couplet.is written in.a fingular metre: 

with rhimes in the middle of each divifion: 

Vividha fucritéd démé rdmé fwara pramuc’hé muhur, . 

Muditahridaya (’hdns Phdnd vyadhatta yat’ha vidai 

Vibudhaperit6 2nd dané niyah bhavi fhodafa, 

Tribhuvanajanéd gitam /p’ditam yafah punasuddhayan. 

Ir frane be the corre®t reading, it means a facred bathing-place ; and if /béra/a be properly written atc 

the end of the-third line, it may imply,. that the royal dowaiioas were made to /ixteex.temples ; or that the- 

principal donations were /ixicen. 

to. Hz fhone forth confpicuoufly, having rapidly bound the Gédvér?,. by: 

raifing a bridge over that receptacle of tumultuous waters; and having, by 

the ftrength of his arm, made Ji’vaGRa’HA captive in battle, he appointed: 

that kingdom, of which the name begins with Sriranga, as the feudal ter-- 

ritory of his prifoner, but fubjeét to: his own dominion: paramount :: he 

was praifed, even to the end of his. career, by. the. three peopled worlds,, 

who heard the whole extent of his fame. 

NOTE. 

Ji'vacrana feems: to be the propername of a prince, whofe dominions lay beyond the Cavers: the- 

word means the Seizer of Lifes. Among the many epithets of the god Siva-we find Ranea; and. 

Sriranga pattan, or a city-dedicated to him, is the capital of Mahe/war, fo called from another name of the» 

deity. Thofe appellations are in fome meafure preferved to this day ; but the ancient name.of Travancore - 

was Malléra. 

11. Havine conquered the regions of Chéra, Chéla; Panjya, fubdued' 

the king MapuurivaLLasya, whofe chief ornament was. his loftinefs of 

mind, taken Vi'ryo'acGra prifoner, vanquifhed the king Gajapert, or: 

Lord of Elephants, and other fovereigns, he became univerfally celebrated’ 

from the northern banks of Ganga to Lancd (the equinoctial point), 

from the verge of the firft, or eaftern, to that of the laft, or weftern, 

mountain, and placed his awful beheft, like a-chaplet of flowers, over-the 

heads of the mightieft potentates. 
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NOTE 

“Two Bréhmens, who perufed this couplet, propofed to read Péndye, of which they had before heard, 
inftead of Panjya, which appears in the tranfcript. Had Madburé been written inftead of Madhuri, there 

could have been little doubt, that it meant one of the fouthern kingdoms : one of my Pandits thinks, that it 

means Madura. 

12. From that chief of lion-like men, by two. queens Tipwa’yr’ and 

Nacara’, as from DasaraT ua by the divine Causatya’ and SumI- 

TRA; 

13. SPRANG two valiant, yet modeit, heroes, like the two princes RAMA 

and LAacsHMANA, named VIRANRISINHENDRA and CRISHNARAYA, 

both lords of the earth. 

14. Tue famed Viranrisinua, having taken his feat in Vijayanagar 

on a throne blazing with gems, far furpaffed in glory and policy the an- 

cient kings Nrica, Nara, Nauusua, and, confequently, all other mo- 

narchs on earth: from the fouthern bridge to Suméru, the mountain beau- 

tifully extended on this globe, and from the eaftern, to the fartheft extremi- 

ty of the weftern, hills, he dwelled in the hearts of mankind, and governed 

his realms with mild fway, 

NOTE, 

Aut the kings, named in the three preceding ftanzas, are celebrated inthe heroick poems of Jzdia; and 

Vijayanagar, ox the City of Conguef?, is very generally known. ‘The epithet avanifutanutah, which, if, it be 

the fifth cafe, agrees with Sumerz, may agree, in the fiz/? cafe, with the hero, and fignify applauded by the fon 
of the earth, that is by ManGata, or the planet Mars, who gives his name to the third day of the Indiax 

and Gorhick weeks. Trivept Servo’ru contends, that it means, praifed Ly the fons of the earth, or by all 

ween born on ite 

15. He offered many prefents in the Golden Court, in the temple of the 

three-eyed God; in the city ofhim, whom Ca‘Lauastr ownsas her lord, 

F 2 
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on the mountain Véncata, in Céach}, on the two mountains of Srr and 

Sona, in the great fhrine of HertHeRA, at Sagarafangama, Sriranga, Cum- 

bhacona, Nrverti, and, Mahdnandi, that. place of pilgrimage, by which, the: 

gloom of fin is difpelled, 

16. AT Gvécarna, at Ra'mMa’s bridge, and in numberlefs places famed 

in this world for their virtue: the waters of the fea were dried by the duft 

f{cattered from the hoofs of his galloping fteeds, and the earth herfelf was. 

opprefied and difturbed by the God, who. grafps the thunder bolt, and who. 

felt pain from the obftruction of the ocean, until multiplied force was ref-. 

tored to. the world by the abundant ftreams of his immenfe liberality... 

NOT E.. 

Tz holy places, enumerated:in thefé two. ftanzas, are all. well known to the Pandiis, exeept Niverti s- 

the correCtnefs of the reading may, therefore, be fufpected.. Hésala, which my Nazartwriter pronounces to» 

be the-mame of a river; and which one of my three: Pardits knows to be a place of pilgrimage, appears ow 

abe palm-leaf, but Sdgara is written above it: if two diftin® places are intended, we find /rxteen -in all, , 

agreeably to the nixth ftanza. "The firft meridian of the Hindgs paffs through the city.of Ujjayini, of which 

we know the pofition; but, as Lenca; therefore, falls-to.che weft of Si/gz, which Ra‘'ma’s bridge feems, ta: 

mark as the kingdom of Ra'van, the Jxdians believe,. that the ifland had formerly a much larger extent; 

and it hasbeen afferted, that appearances between Si/dz and the Maldrves in fome-degree juftify that belief: 

"Maldive is, mof.probably,, a.corruption of Malajedwipa, ftom the promontory of Malaya onthe continent. 

of India. 

In the following verfes, which 1 ceceived from.a venerable Afronomer, Canch? alfo appears in the firft 

meridian, and Ujjayini feems diftinG from Abanti, though feze authors infift, that they. are one and. the 

fame city. ; 

Bhamedhya réc’ha canacadrilanca 
medhyaft’hadéfah cila vatfagulmau, 

CAnchi, farah fannihitam, curanam 

efhétram tat’ha pajjanicapyabanti, 

Sitachalasehéjjayini che déva 

canya che rohitaca gargaratau.. 

‘“ Tue places in the meridian Kne between the golden mount and Laxca, are Vat/a, Gulme, Cancht, 

‘* Sannibitafarah, Curuchétva, Pajjanica, Abanti, Sitachala, Ujjayint, Dévacanya, Réhitaca, Gargarat.” 
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17. Tre gifts, which he fpread around, were 1..a Brabmandz, or 

Mundane Egg, 2. a Circle of the Univerfe, 3. a Vafe reprefenting the five 

elements, 4. a Cow formed of gems, ¢. a figure of the feven feas, 6. two 

fprigs from the Tree of Ages, 7. a golden Ca’‘MADHE'NU, or celeftial Cow, 

8. a terreftrial fphere made of gold, g. a chariot and horfes of the precious. 

metals, 10.a man’s weight of gold, 11. a thoufand images of cows, 

12. a golden horfe, 13. an image of BRauMa’, 14. a golden car, 15. 4 

plough of gold complete-in its five parts, 16. a-car drawn by elephants of 

the fame metal. 

N-O € £. 

Tr all this be nota wild poetical exaggeration, and if fuch prefents were often made by the Hinds princes, 

the Moghy's, who fooa after conquered moft of the fouthern provinces, muft have plundered the Hinds tem- 

ples of imnenfe treafures. 

18. He was eminently wife, and ruled with undiminifhed magnificence ; 

and, when he afcended, with the cordial acquiefcence of InpRa, toa celef- 

tial manfion, leaving behind him the reputation of a king, who refembled in-: 

his great qualities, that ruler of the firmament, 

ro. Taen the king Caitsanara’ya, with irrefiftible power, bore the 

round earth on his arm like a bracelet of gems. 

NEO Te Ee 

T13 prince, the donor of the land, was probably the younger brother of Vi'rannisinsa, who died, 
it feems, without male iffue. 

20. ‘Tue Gods had apprehenfions, in the beginning of time; that the 

glory of fo greata monarch would rapidly diffufe one vaft blaze over the 
wniverfe, and leave them without marks of difttin@ion: thence it was, that 
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Poura’ri affumeda third eye in his forehead; PepMa‘csHa, four arms 3 

ATMABHU four faces; that Ca’tr held acimeter in her hand; Rama',a 

lotos flower; and Va’nr,_a lyre. 

Ol Gy or 

Tue fix names in the text are appellations of the Gods Mana/’pe’vya, Visunu, Brauma’, and the 

Goddeffes Durca*, Lacsumi*, SereswamTi*: they fignify, in order as they occur, the foe of Pura or 

Tripura, the Lotos-eyed, the Self exifting, Female ‘Time, the Delightful, and Spéech. 

a1. In the midft of his affembled foes, he darts a confuming fire kindled 

‘by his wrath. Oh! what faid I? He dries up the feries of feven oceans 

with the duft and fand of the whole earth trampled on by the cavalry of his 

numerous armies, and prefently forms a new range of feas, blazing with 

his meafurelefs glory, by the unbounded ftreams of thofe noble gifts, 

among which the firft were a Mundane Egg and a golden figure of Merz. 

22. ‘* May-you long enjoy entire here below the felicity and Neuen 

33 Thus bleffing mankind, and well knowing 

the general obftacles to an afcent in the car of the fun towards the manfion 

of the gods, he diftributed in all regions of the world thofe obelifks, which 

confer celebrity, and on which encomiaftick verfes are engraved by the 

goddefs of abundance ‘herfelf, that they might become the lathes of whips 
to quicken the horfes of the mountains. 

NS ODT ees 

Tue extravagant imagery in-this couplet is conneéted with the old Indianzcuftom of raifing pillars to 
perpetuate the memory of great events, and with the belief.of the Hindus, that the fouls of good men pafs 
through the fun to their feat of happinefs. Although the Cosmns of Viciory, as they are called, were monu- 

ments of kingly pride or of courtly adulation, yet the poet infinuates, that the donor intended to facilitate a 

paffage to heaven for thofe whom he had enriched on earth; and the mountains are animated, to become the 

diorfes of the fun’s car and to be lafhed by the royal obelifks. 
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Orner columns were erected, perhaps, as Gnomons, and others, poflibly, to reprefent the phallus of Iswa- 

wa, but thofe called Fayafambbas, or Pillars of Vidory, fome of which remain. to this day with metrical 

infcriptions, are moft frequently mentioned by the ancient poets of Indias 

23. He proceeded continually, as the Jaw prefcribes, for the attainment 

of greatnefs and profperity, to all the terreftrial feats of the Gods and places 

of pilgrimage, the firft of which were Cénch?, Srifaila, mount Séna, Canaca- 

fabha, or the Golden Court, and Véncatadr7; where he difpenfed many 

offerings, as a man’s weight of gold, and the like, together with all the 

fmaller oblations, which are {pecified in the A’gama.. 

NOTE 

Tus A’gama is a myftérious book, or fet of books, part of which has been communicated to me by a 
Sannyds? of Mathura : it is fo named, becaufe it is believed to have come from the mouth of Srva, as the 

Vedas proceeded feverally\from the four mouths of Beanma*. The fame:word means alfo the Veda. 

24. Wuewn he is enraged, he becomes a.rod to punifhi guilty fovereigns:: 

when he affumes the arm of Se'sua, he acts as the chief preferver of this 

globe: he.{miles with a placid.cheek, when juft princes addrefs him ; but 

rages. in battle,, when. he. relieves. oppreffed nations who. afk his pro- 

tectione. : 

NOT E:. 

Se/sma is the king of Serpents, the couch of Visunu, and the fymbol of Eternity. The meafure of this 

thimed couplet is da¢tylick, and each ofits four divifions begins and.ends with a fimilar found ; as, 

Roa critah pretipart’hiva danda,.. 
Toba cridart’hifhu yd rana chandas. 

25. Justty is he ftyled Rajadbrraja, fince he is the fupreme ruler of 
rulers, offering a mild cheek to the princes of Maru, but filling other kings 
with. terrour,. 
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NOTE: 

Tue phrafe réyaragenda occurs both in this, and in the: preceding, ftanza. Raya means a king, notin 

Sanfcrit, but in a popular idiom ; and the whole phrafe may be a title in the vulgar dialeét of Carndia. 

It is here preceded by Méruv, which we’ fhall.find again towards the end of the grant, and which may, or 
may not, be the name of a country. Not one of the three Pandits, who were confulted on the meaning 

of the words Maru and Raganda, could throw any lighton them; except that Maru is a territory, of which 
the derivative is Maurava. 

26. He is a deliverer of thofe Hindz princes, who act like beneficent 

genli, buta deftroyer of thofe, who rage like fierce tigers: thence he 

-receives due praifes, with the title Virapratapa orthe glory of heroes, and 

r other fplendid epithets. 

NOT E£e 

“Ts x word Hinds is applied likewifesin a verfe of Ca’tip as to the original inhabitants of this countrys 

but the Pandits infift, that itis not Sanferit. Since the firit letter of it eppears to be radical, i: cannot be 

derived from Jadu, or the moon; but, fince a fibilant is often changed into an afpirate, it has been thought 

a variation of Sixdbu or Indus: to that etymology however we may object, that the lait confonant alfo mutt 

-sbe changed, and-that Siadbu is the name of a river, not of a poeple. 

29. He is revered by the kings of Anga, Benga, Calinxga, and others, 

who exclaim: ‘* Look on us, mighty potentate! Live, and conquer !” 

NOTE. 

Anga was the ancient kingdom of Carwa, including the diftri& of Bhégalapura : to the ealt of Gaura, 

or the Land of Sugar, to which we give the name of Bengal, lies Benga properly fo named, Calinga, 2 

word known to the Greeks, is the country watered by the Géddverd. 

28. Exattep with praifes by the wife, the king Crisunara’ya fits 

on a throne of gems in Vijayanagar, furpaffing in the practice of moral vir- 

tue Nrica and other monarchs: from the centre of the eaftern, to that of 

the weftern, mountain, and from Hémédr7 to the fouthern bridge, he thines 

with tranfcendent glory, difpenfing riches and felicity through the world. 
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29. One thoufand four hundied and forty eight years of ‘the Sacdbda, or 

era eftablifhed in memery of Sa’tr'va’H ANA,’ being elapfed ; 

30. In-the year Vyayz, in the month of ‘Pujhya, when ‘the: fun was enters 

ing Macara, in the dark fortnight, on the day of Birricu, and on that 

venerable rit’?hr, the cent of the moon ; 

3a. Unner the-conftelation iséc"hd, at a time productive of good fore 

tune, on ‘he banks of the river Tungadhadra, near the temple of the God 

with three eyes ; : 

NOT E. 

Tre date of the grant follows the genealogy of the donor, and precedes that of the donee; after which 
comes a defcription of the land granted, and the religious tenure, by which it was tobe held. The Sacdbda 

began in Y.C, 48, and the grant was made in ¥Y.C. 1526, the very year, in which Basur took poffeffion 

of Dehli; or 264 years ago; for, by the almanack of Navadwipa, the firft of Vaifat’h 1712 Y.S. anfwere 

to ith doril 1790 ¥.C. ‘The cycle of fixty is divided into fets of twenty years, each fet being facred to 

neo! the threc divine attributes ; and Yaya is the zoth year of the cycle, or the laft in the part allotted to 

Visuuu. Macar is the fizn of Capricorn, and Pufhye, the 8th lunar manfion. ‘Buricu was the father 

wf Sucra, who prefides over the planet Venus, and is properly named Bua’aoava; but the day of Buri- 

Gv means Hriday. 

2. Tat temple, where priefts, who have aimed at piety towards Iswa- 

Ra as their only grandeur, and who fhine only with the fame of eminent 

holinefs, fix their hearts on the godhead alone ; 

33. Him, who isan ornament of AcasTya’s race, and whofe peculiar 

fudies are the Saéc’has, or branches, of the Yajurvéda ; whofe father was 

difinguifhed on earth in this age of Ca//, or contention, ne the furname 

of Ry Ya: 

34- Born in the family of Tamva, Sri Aittapa Buatra, fumamed 

G 
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Sénc’byanayaca, or chief teacher of the Sdnchya philofophy igs men open- 

ly declare his name, his race, and his virtue); 

35. Him the king has appointed the difpenfer of nectareous food ever 

here below, to. thofe pious ftudents, and, in like manner, his fons and. 

fon’s fons to an age without end. 

NOTE. 

Ac asTy A. was an ancient fags, now believed to prefide over. the flar Canopus. 

36. Tue land called Srijayacunda by the inhabitants of the diftri& of 

Chéla, that named Meyztcéra in the principality of Chandragir:; that knowm 

in Ambinar? by the name of Malaca ; 

NiOnti 2. 

‘THE couplets, containing a defcription of the land, are fo indiftin€tly written, that the grammatical: 

conftru€tion of them can hardly be traced. The firft letter of Méyircéta may elon. to the preceding word ;, 

and’an entire hemiftich feems.in this place to be omitted, 

Ir may here be remarked,. that this.whole grant is conformable-to the rules of Ya'cyawaLcy sy, in: 

whofe work we find the following verfes : 

Daiewébhémin nibandhan va'critwa le hyantu céraydl. 

égémibhadranripati perijnydndya part biwab ;. 

Patéva tdmrapatte va frwamudroperichibnitan 

abbiléc’ hydimand vanfyandimananchemahipetih. 

Pretigrabaperimandn ddnach hédépawernanan, 

fwahaftacalafampannan fafanan carayétf’ hiran. 

Ler aking, having: given land, or affigned revenue; caufe his gift to be written, forthe information of 

* good princes, who will fucceed him, either on prepared filk, orona plate of copper, fealed above,with his 

‘ own fignet : having defcribed his anceftors and himfelf, the dimenfions or quantity of the gif with its 

« metes and bounds if it be land, and fet his own hand to it, and'fpecified the time, let him render hie 

¢ donation firm, 
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37. Lanp, fituated to tbe eaft of Tirumapéeru, Cdjémaca, and fo forth, 

and the two villages Conaru and Cédz/a ; 

98. Pracep to the fouth of Palapirufha and Huli, and to the weit of 

the town called Parundar ; 

39. To the north of Bérupu and Purapaca, including the town, which 

has the name of S:vabhatiapura, or that of S1va’s adorers, 

40. Wir another propitious name derived from the four facred hearths 

(Chaturvédi) of the delightful Ché/z ; together) with the charming town of 

Gévindapar:, 

41. (WuERE eleven Brébmens are to water one Amra tree, and to wor- 

fhip the God Rupra by day and by night after the prefcribed aéts of 

devotion) ; 

42. Anp the {maller town, called Chattupdca, ever abundant in grain, 

inhabited by men eminently learned, in the great principality of Paraviru, 

43. A PLAceE to be honoured by all, marked on all fides by four diftine 

boundaries; furrounded with rivulets formed by good genii, the Beers G of 

which are like gems carefully depofited, 

44. ViEweEp. ‘with delight by the diftant eye, fit to be enjoyed by 

deitits ; graced. with trees exquifitely beautiful; having the advantage alfo 

of ponts, wells, and pools of water with raifed banks ; 

G2 
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45. FREQUENTED by officiating priefts and attendants, with’ fubdued 
paffions and benevolent hearts; by deities of different claffes, and by trac: 

vellers, who know the Véda and converfe with copioufnefs : 

46. Avt the land before mentioned: has the great prince CarsHwape’= 

VA, worthy of reverence from the wife, given with ferene joy, having firtk: 
diffured a {tream of gold, filver,.and gems. 

47. SucH was the decree of CRisHNaRa’yA, to whom belongs the 

wholg earth celebrated by the royal bards; that bountiful king, who is the 

fource of all the wealth poffefled by the bards of Méru. 

48. By the command of the great Raya CrisHNavDevVa, the prefident 

of his council proclaimed this donation to Mrira, or IswaRa: and 

his command is here engraved on plates of copper. 

49. Tue artift Sxf Vilrana’cuarRya, fonof Manzana, wrote on 

copper this grantiof the great prince CRISHNADE'VA. 

50. As between a gift of land and the confirmation of it by the fuc= 

ceflors of the donor, the confirmation. is more meritorious: than the 

gifts by the gift, a king attains a feat in: eons ty the pea ieeeeatatan a 

feat from which he never can fall, 

51. THe confirmation of: a: gift. by another prince has. twice the: meat 

ofa gift by himfelf; but the: ea eae of land: ia us a mekee 

even his own gift fruitlefs. 
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g2. He, who refumes land given either by himfelf or by another, bes 

gomes @ worm'in ordure for fucceffive births through a period of fixty 

thoufand years. 

53- Lanp, granted for virtuous purpofes, is in this world the only 
fifter of kings; and confequently muft not be enjoyed by them, nor taken: 

by them in marriage.. 

g4. ** Tuisis the univerfal bridge of virtue for princes, and muft be 

‘* repaired by you from time to time :” thus doth Ra’macuanpra exhort 
again and again'the fovereigns of the earth, both thofe who now live, and. 
thofe who are to-reign: hereafter. 

SRY VIRUPA’CSHA! 

OR, 

THE GOD WITH THREE EYES? 
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IV. 

On the Musica. Mopss of the Hindus: written im 1784, 

and fince much enlarged.—By the PRESIDENT. 

rT USICK belongs, as a Science, to an interefting part of natural. 

philofophy, which, by mathematical deductions from conftant phe-. 

nomena, explains the caufes and properties of found, limits the number of 

mixed, or harmonick, founds to a certain feries, which perpetually recurs,. 

and fixes the ratio, which they bear to eath other or to one leading term ; 

but, confidered as an Arr, it combines the founds, which philofophy diftin- 

guifhes, in fuch a manner as to gratify our ears, or affect our imaginations, 

or, by uniting both objects, to captivate the fancy while it pleafes the fenfe,. 

and, fpeaking, as it were, the language of beautiful nature, to raife corref- 

pondent ideas and emotions in the mind of the hearer: it then, and then 

only, becomes ‘what we call a fie art, allied very nearly to verfe, 

painting, and rhetorick, but fubordinate in its funtions to pathetick poetry,. 

and inferior in its power to genuine eloquence. 

Tus it is. the province of the philofopher, to difcover the true diretion 

and divergence of found propagated by the fucceflive compreffions and ex- 

panfions of air, as the vibrating body advances and recedes; to fhow why 

founds themfelves. may excite a tremulous motion in particular bodies, as 

in the known. experiment of inftruments tuned in unifon ; to demonf {trate 

the law, by which all the particles of air, when it undulates with gre 

quicknefs, are continually accelerated ml retarded ; to compare the num- 

ber of pulfes in agitated air with that of the vibrations, which ee them: 

to compute the velocities and intervals of thofe pulfes.in atmofpheres of dif. 
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ferent denfity and elafticity ; to account, as well as he can, for the affec- 

tions, which mufick produces ; and, generally, to invetti igate the caufes of 

the many wonderful appearances, “which it exh Wits’: but the artift, with 

out confidering, and even without-knowing, any of the fublime: theorems 

in the philofophy of found, may attain his end by a happy feledtion of 

melodies and aecents adapted to paffionate'verfe, and of tines conformable to 

regular metre; and, above all, by modulation, orthe choice and variation of 

thofe modes, as they are called, of which, as they are contrived and arrang- 

ed by ‘the Hindus, it is my defign, and fhall'be my endeavour, to give'you 

a general notion with all the perfpicuity, that the fubjeét will admit. 

A.rHoveu we muft affign the firft rank, tranfcendently and beyond all - 

comparifon, to that powerful mufick, which may be denominated the fifter 

of poetry-and eloquence, yet the lower art of pleafing the fenfe by a fuccef= 

fion of agreeable founds, not only has merit and even charms, but may, I 

perfuade myfelf, be applied on a variety of occafions to falutary purpofes: 

whether, indeed, the fenfation of hearing be caufed, as many fufpe@, by 

the vibrations of an elaftick ether flowing over the auditory nerves and 

propelled along their folid capillaments, or whether the fibres of our nerves, 

which feem indefinitely divifible, have, like the ftrings of alute, peculiar 

vibrations proportioned to their length and degree of tenfion, we have not 

fufficient evidence to decide ; but we are very fure, that the whole nervous 

fyftem is affected in a fingular manner by combinations of found, and that 

melody alone will often relieve the mind, when it is opprefied by intenfe 

application to bufinefs or ftudy. The old mufician, who rather figuratively, 

we may fuppofe, than with philofophical ferioufnefs, declared the Soul ivelf 

to be nothing but harmony, provoked the {prightly remark of CICERO, that 

he drew his philofophy from the art, vee he profeffed; but if, without departe 
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ing from his own art, he had merely deferibed the human frame as the 

nobleft and fweeteft of mufical inflruments, endued with a natural difpo- 

fition to. refonance and fympathy, alternately affecting and affected by the 

foul, which pervades it, his defcription might, perhaps, have been phy fically 

juft, and certainly ought not to have been haftily ridiculed : that any medi- 

cal purpofe may be fully anfwered by mufick, I dare not affert; but after 

food, when the operations of digeftion and abforption give fo much employ~ 

ment to the veffels, that a temporary ftate of mental repofe muft be found, 

efpecially in hot climates, effential to health, it feems reafonable to believe, 

that a few agreeable airs, either heard or played without effort, muft have 

all the good effects of fleep and none of its difadvantages; pucsing the 

Soul in tune, as Mriron fays, for any fubfequent exertion ; an experi- 

ment, which has often been fuccefsfully made by myfelf, and which any 

one, who pleafes, may ecafily repeat. Of what J am going to add, I can- 

not give equal evidence ; but hardly know how to difbelieve the teftimony 

of men, who had no fyftem of their own to fupport, and could have no 

intereft in deceiving me: firft, I have been aflured by a credible eye wit- 

nefs, that two wild antelopes ufed often to come from their woods to the 

place, where a more favage beaft, SIRA’JUDDAULAH, entertained himfelf 

with concerts, and that they liftened to the trains with an appearance of 

pleafure, till the monfter, in whofe foul there was no mufick, fhot one of | 

them to difplay his archery: fecondly, a learned native of this country told 

me, that he had frequently feen the moft venomous, and malignant {nakes © 

leave their holes, upon hearing tunes ona flute, which, as he fuppofed, gave 

them peculiar delicht ; and, thirdly, an intelligent Perfiaz, who repeated 

his ory again and again, and permitted me to write it down from his lips, 

declared, that he had more than once heen prefent, when a ‘celebrated luta- 

nift, Mirzé MonamMep, furnamed Buuput, was playing to a large. 

H 
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company in a grove near Shirdz, where he diftin@ly faw the nightingales 

trying to vie with the mufician, fometimes warbling on the trees, fomes 

times fluttering from branch to branch, as if they wifhed to approach the 

inftrument, whence the melody proceeded, and at length dropping on. the 

ground in a kind of extafy, from which they were foon raifed, he aflured 

me, by a change of the mode: | 

Tue aftonifhing effects afcribed to mufick by the old Greeks, and, in our 

days, by the Chinefe, Perfians, and Indians, have probably been exaggerat= 

ed and embellifhed ; nor, if fuch effe@ts had been really produced, could 

they be imputed, Ithink, to the mere influence of founds however com- 

bined or modified: it may, therefore, be fufpected, (not that the accounts 

are wholly fictitious, but) that fuch wonders were performed by roufick in 

its largeft feafe, as it is now défcribed by the Hindus, that is, by the union 

of voices, inftruments, and-aditon ; for fuch is the complex idea conveyed 

by the word Sugita, the fimple meaning of which is no more than /ym- 

phony; but moft of the Pidizn books on this art confift accordingly of three 

parts, gana, vadya, nritya, or fong, pereufion, and dancing ; the firft of 

which includes the meafures of poetry, the fecond extends to inftruamental 

mufick of all'forts, and the third includes the whole compafs of theatrical 

reprefentation. Now it may eafily be conceived, that’ fuch an alliance, 

with che potent auxiliaries of difting& articulation, graceful gefture, and 

well adapted fcenery, muft have a ftrong general effect, and may, fron 

particular affociations, operate fo forcibly on very fenfible minds, as to ex- 

cite copious tears, change the colour and countenance, heat or chill the 

blood, make the-heart palpitate with violence, or even compel the hearer 

to ftart from his feat with the look, fpeech, and actions of a man ing 

-phrenfy: the effect muft be yet ftrongen, ifthe fubjeQ be re/igzous, as that 
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of the old Indian dramas, but great and fmall (I mean both regular plays. 

in many acts and fhorter dramatick pieces on divine love) {eems in general 

to have been. In this way only can we attempt to account for the indubi- 

table effects of the great airs and impaflioned vecrtateve in the modern Italian 

dramas, where three beautiful arts, like the Graces united in a dance, are 

together exhibited in a ftate of excellence, which the ancient world could 

not have furpaffed and probably could not have equalled: an heroick opera 

of Merasrasio, fet by Percovesi, or by fome artift of his incompara- 

ble fchool, and reprefented at Naples, difplays at once the perfection of 

human genius, awakens all the affections, and captivates the imagination at 

the fame inftant through all the fenfes. 

Wuen fuch aids, as a perfect theatre would afford, are not acceffible, 

the power of mufick mutt in proportion be lefs; but it will ever be very 

confiderable, if the words of the fong be fine in thernfelves, and not only 

well tranflated into the language of melody, with a complete union of mufi- 

“cal and rhetorical accents, but clearly pronounced by an accomplifhed finger, 

who feels what he fings, and fully underftood by a hearer, whe has paffions 

to be moved ; efpecially if the compofer has availed himfelf in his tranflation 

(for fuch may his compofition very juftly be called) of all thofe advantages, 

with which nature, ever fedulous to promote our innocent gratifications, 

abundantly fupplies him. The firft of thofe natural advantages is the variety 

of modes, or manners, in which the feven harmonick founds are perceived to 

move in fucceflion, as each of them takes the lead, and confequently bears 

a new relationsto the fix others. Next to the phenomenon of feven founds 

perpetually circulating in a geometrical progreffion, according to the length 

of the ftrings or the number of their vibrations, every ear mutt be fenfible, 

that two of the feven intervals in the complete feries, or octave, whether we" 

Hie 
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confider it as placed'in a circular form, cr-in-a right line with the firft found’ 

repeated, are much-fhorter than the five other intervals>;:and’ on thefe two: 

phenomena the modes-of the Hindus (who feem ignorant of our complicated 

harmony) are principally conflrudted. ‘Fhe longer intervals we fhall call: 

tones, and the fhorter (in.compliance with cuftom) /exittones; without men-. 

tioning their exact ratios; and it is evident, that, as the places of the-femi-- 

tones. admit /even variations relative to one fundamental found, there are as: 

many modes, which may be called primary ; but we muft not coafound them: 

with our modern modes, which:refult from:the fyitem of accords now efta-. 

blifhed in. Europe : they. may rather.be compared with thofe of the Roman 

Church, where fome valuable remnants of old Grecian mufick are preferved: 

in the fweet, majeftick, fimple, and affecting ftrains of the Piain Song, Now, 

fince each of tne tones: may be divided, we find twe/ve femitones in) the’ 

whole feries.; and, fince each femitone may in.its turn become the leader of: 

a feries. formed after the model of every primary mode,.we have feven: 

times twelve, or erghry-four, modes inall, of which feventy-/even may be named 

fecondary; and we fhall fee accordingly thit the Perfians and the Hindus (at- 

leaft in their moft popular fyftem) haveexa@tly eehty-four modes, though 

diftinguifhed by different: appellations and arranged in different claffes ; but, 

fince many of them are unpleafing to: the ear, others difficult in execution, 

and few fufficiently marked by a character of fentiment and expreffion,. 

which the higher mufick always requires, the genius-of the Izdians has 

enabled them to retain the number of modes, which nature feems to have: 

indicated, and: to give each of them: a: character of its own by.a happy- 

and beautiful contrivances. Why any one féries of ‘founds, the ratios of: 

which are afcertained by obfervation and expreffible by figures, fhould 

have a. peculiar effect on.the organ of hearing, and, by the auditory nerves,. 

on: the mind, will. then.only. be, known. by, mortals, when they {hall know,, 
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why each of the feven colours in the rainbow, where a proportion, analo- 

gous to that of mufical founds, moft wénderfully prevails, has a certain 

fpecifick effet on our eyes; why the thades of green and blue, for inftance, 

are foft and foothing, while thofe of red and yellow diftrefs and dazzle 

the fight; but, without ftriving to account for the phenomena, let us be 

fatisfied with knowing, that fome of the modes have diftinct perceptible 

properties, and may beapplied to the expreilion of various mental emo- 

tions; a fact, which ought well to be confidered by thofe performers, 

who would reduce them all to a dull uniformity, and facrifice the true beau-- 

ties of their art to an injudicious temperament.. 

THe ancient Greeks, among whom'this delightful art was long in the 

hands. of poets, and of mathematicians, who had much lefs to do with: 

it, afcribe almoft all its magick to. the diverfity of their Modes, but have: 

left us little more than the names-of them; without fuch difcriminations, as. 

might have enabled us to. compare them: with our own.and apply them to: 

practice : their writers addreffed themfelves to Greeks, who could not but’ 

Know their national mufick;:and moft of thofe writers were profeffed men: 

of fcience, who thought more of calculating ratios: than of inventing melody s 

fo that, whenever we fpeak of the foft Eo/ian mode, of the tender Lydian, the 

voluptuous Jonick, the manly Dorian,.or the animating Phrygian, we ufe 

mere phrafes,.I believe, without clear ideas.. For all that is-known concerns 

ing the mufick of Greece; let me refer* thofe, who have no inclination to 

read the dry: works-of the Greeks themfelves, to a little tra@t of the learned 

Wattuts; which he printed as an appendix to the Harmonicks of Proze- 

MY; tothe Dictionary of Mufick by Rousseau, whofe pen, formed to: 

elucidate all: the arts, had the property of {preading light before it on the 

darkeft fubjects, as if he had written with phofphorus on the fides of a.cae- 
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vern 5 and, laftly, to the differtation of Dr. Burney, who, pafling flightly 

over all that is obfcure, explains- with perfpicuity whatever is explicable, 

and gives dignity to the characterof a modern mufician by uniting it with 

that of a fcholar and a philofopher. 

THE unexampled felicity of our nation, who diffufe the bleffings of a 

mild government over the fineft part of Indzz, would enable us to attain 

a perfect knowledge of the oriental mufick, which is known and pradtifed 

in thefe Brztz/h dominions not by mercenary performers only, but even by 

Mufelmans and Hindus of eminent rank and learning: a native of Cajbdn, 

lately refident at Mur/hedabad, had a complete acquaintance with the Per- 

fran theory and practice; and the beft artifts in ‘Hinduffan would cheerful- 

ly attend our.concerts: we have an eafy accefs to approved Afatick treatifes 

on mufical compofition, and need not lament with Cuaropin, that he 

neglected to procure at Isfaban the explanation of a {mall tract oa that 

fubject, which he carried to Europe: we may here examine the beft inftru- 

ments of 4/ia, may be mafters of them, if we pleafe, or at leaft may com- 

pare them with ours: the concurrent labours, or rather amufements, of 

feveral in our own body, may facilitate the attainment of correct ideas on a - 

fubject fo delightfully interefting ; and a free communication from time to 

time of their refpective difcoveries would conduct them more furely and 

fpeedily, as well as more agreeably, to their defired end. Such would be the 

advantages of union, or, to borrow.a term from the art before us, of har- 

moimous accord, in all our purfuits, and above all in that of knowledge. 

On Perfian mufick, which is not the fubje& of this paper, it would be 

improper to enlarge : the whole fyftem of it is explained in a celebrated col- 

dection of tras on pure and mixed mathematicks, entitled Durratu’lrdj, 
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and compofed by a very learned man, fo generally called A//am: Shirazi, or 

the great philofopher of Shiraz, that his proper name is almoft forgotten; 

Eut, as the modern Perfans had accefs, I believe, to Proremy’s harmo- 

nicks, their mathematical writers on mufick treat it rather as a fcience 

than as an art, and feem, like the Greeks, to be more intent on flitting 

tones into quarters and eighth parts, of which they compute the ratios to 

flow their arithmetick, than on difplaying the principles of modulation, as 

‘it may affed the paffions. Iapply the fame obfervation to a fhort, but maf- 

terly, tract of the famed Asu'st’na’, and fufpec that it is applicable to an 

elegant effay in Perfian, called Sham/fi’lé/wat, of which I have not had cou- 

rage to read more than the preface. It will be fufficient to fubjoin on 

this head, that the Perfians diftribute their efghry-four modes, according to 

an idea of locality, into twelve rooms, twenty-four receffes, and forty-eight 

angles ox corners : in the beautiful tale, known by the title of the Four Der- 

vifes, originally written in Perfia with great purity and elegance, we find 

the defcription of a concert, where four fingers, with as many différent in- 

ftruments, are reprefented ** modulating in twelve makams or perdabs, twefty= 

© four frébahs, and forty-eight gé/habs, and beginning a mirthful fong of 

‘« Ha’riz om vernal delight in the perdu named ra/f?, or direct.” All 

the twelve ferdahs, with their appropriated’ /hébabs, are enumerated ‘by 

Amt’N, a writer and mufician of Hindujfdan, who mentions an opinion of 

the learned, that only /evex primary modes were in ufe before the reign of 

Parvi'z, whofe mufical entertainments are magnificently defcribed by the 

incomparable Niza’M1: the modes:are chiefly denominated, like thofe of 

the Grecks and Hindus, from different regions or towns ; as, among the 

perdabs, welee Hyaz, Irak, Isfabau ; and, among the /hébabs, or feconds 

ary modes, Zabul, Ni/bapir, and the like. Ina Sanferzt bock,. which fhall 

foon-be particularly mentioned, I find the fcale of a mode, named Hijéja, 
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{pecified in the following verfe : 

Miénsagraha fa nydsd’c’hild biéjaftu fayahne. 

Tue name of this mode is not Indian ; and, if 1am right in believing ita 

corruption of Hijdz, which could hardly be written otherwifein the Nagari 

letters, we muft conclude, that it was imported from Perfa: we have dif. 

covered then a Perfian or Arabian mode with this diapafon, 

D, E, Pg, G x, A.B, C #, D;- 

where the firft femitone appears between the fourth and j/th notes, and the 

fecond between the feventh and exghrb ; as in the natural feale Ja, fol, Ja, 

fix Us: ts My fac but. the.€ fe and G eo or gaand m7 of the Indian au- 

thor, are varioufly changed, and probably the ferics may be formed in a 

manner not very different (though certainly there is a diverfity) from our 

major mode of D. This melody muft neceffarily end with the fifth note 

from the tonick, and begin with the tonick itfelf; and it would be a grofs 

violation of mufical decorum in Jndia, to fing it at any time except at the 

clofe of day : thefe rules are comprized in the verfe above-cited ; but the 

‘fpecies of octave is arranged according to Mr. Fowke’s remarks on the Vind, 

compared with the fixed Swaragrémea, or gamut, of all the Hindu 

muficians. 

. Lert us proceed to the Indian fyftem, which is minutely explained, ina 

ereat number of Sanfcrit books, by authors, who leave arithmetick and 

geometry to their aftronomers, and properly difcourfe on mufick. aS.an art 

confined to the pleafures of imagination. The Pamdits of this province 

unanimoufly prefer the Démédara to any of the popular Sangitas ; but 

¥ have not been able to procure a good copy of it, and am perfedtly 
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fatisfied with the Narayan, which I received from Benares, and in which 

the Damédar is frequently quoted. The Perfian book, entitled 2 Prefent 

from India, was compofed, under the patronage of Aazem Sua’n, by the 

very diligent and ingenious Mirza Kuan, and contains a minute account 

of Hindu literature in all, or moft of, its branches: he profeffes to have 

extracted his elaborate chapter on mufick, with the ‘afliftance of Pandizs, 

from the Ragarnava, or Sea of Paffions, the Régaderpana, or Mirror of 

“Modes, the Sabbavinoda, or Delight of Affemblies, and fome other approved 

treaties in Sanferit. The Sangitaderpan, which he alfo names. among his 

authorities, has been tranflated into Perfan; but my experience juftifies 

me in pronouncing, that the Mogbols have no idea of. accurate tranflation, 

and give that name to a mixture of glofs and text witha flimfy paraphrafe 

of them both ; that they are wholly unable, yet always pretend, to write San/- 

crit words in Arabick letters ; that a man, who knows the Hindus only from 

Perfian books, does not know the Hindus; and that an European, who ° 

follows the muddy rivulets of Mu/é/man writers on India, inftead of drink- 

ing from the pure fountain of Hindu learning, will be in perpetual danger of 

mifleading himielf and others. From the juft feverity of this cenfure I ex- 

cept neither ABu’LraztL, nor his brother Faizr, nor Monsani Fa’nr, 

nor Mirza’xua'n himfelf; and I {peak of all four after an attentive per- 

ufal of their works. A tra&t on mufick in the idiom of Mar’bura, with 

feveral eflays in pure Hinduflani, lately pafled through my hands; and I 

poliefs a differtation on the fame art in the foft diale& of Panjab, or Pancha- 

‘nada, where the national melody has, Iam told, a peculiar and ftriking 

character; but I am very little acquainted with thofe diale&s, and perfuade 

myfelf, that nothing has been written in them, which may not be found 

more copioufly and beautifully expreffed in the /inguage, as the Hindus 

perpetually call it, of zhe Gods, that is, of their ancient bards, philofophers, 

and legiflators. 
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“Tue moft valuable work, that I have feen, and perhaps the moft value 

ble that exifts, on the fubject of Indian mufick, is named Ragavibddha, ox 

The Doctrine of Mufical Modes ; and it-ought here to be mentioned very par- 

ticularly, becaufe none of the Pandits, in our provinces, nor any of thofe 

from Caf or Cafkmir, to whom I have fhown it, appear to have known 

that it was extant; and it may be confidered as a treafure in the hiftory of 

the art, which the zeal of Colonel Potter. has brought into light, and per- 

haps has preferved from deftru@tion. He had purchafed, among other 

curiofities, a volume containing a number of feparate effays on mufick 

in profe and verfe and in a great variety of idioms: befides traéts. 

in Arabick, Hindi and Perfian, it included a fhort effay. in ae 

by ALstepivs, with an interlineary Perfian  tranflation, “a which 

the paflages. quoted fram Lucretius. and VireiL. made a. fingular 

appearance; but the brighteft gem in the flring was the Ragavibodha, 

which the Colonel permitted my Nagari writer to tranfcribe, and the tranf 

cript was diligently coilated with the original by my Puvdit and myfelf.. 

It feems a very ancient compofition, but is lefs old unqueftionably~ than the: 

Ratnacara by Sa’nnca Deva, which is more than once mentioned in it, 

and a copy of which Mr. Burrow procured. in his journey to Herzdwar : 

the name of the author was So’Ma, and he appears to. have been a pradti- 

cal mufician as well asa great fcholar and an elegant poet ;, for the whole 

book, without excepting the ftrains noted in letters, which fill the fifth and | 

and laft chapter of it, confifts of mafterly couplets in the melodious. metre 

called Arya ; the firft, third, and fourth chapters explain the doctrine of 

mufical founds, their divifion and fucceffion, the variations. of feales by 

temperament, and the enumeration of modes on a fyftem totally different 

from thofe, which will prefently be mentioned; and the /econd chapter con- 

tains a minute defcription of different Vinés with rules for playing on them.. 
ea Se. SS 
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This book alone would enable me, were I mafter of my time, to compoie a 

treatife on the mufick of Jndia, with affiftance, in the practical part, from 

an European profeffor and a native player on the Vina; but I have leifure 

only to prefent you with an eflay, and even that, 1am confcious, muft be 

very fuperficial : it may be fometimes, but, I truft, not often, erroneous; and 

I have tees no pains to fecure myfelf from errour. 

In the literature of the Hindus all nature is animated and perfonified ; 

-every fine art is declared to have been revealed from heaven ; and all knowe 

ledge, divine and human, is traced to its fource in the Védas; among which 

tie Samaviéda was intended to be Jung, whence the reader, or finger of it is 

called Udedtri or Samaga: in Colonel Poxrer’s copy of it the ftrains are 

noted in figures, which it may not be impoflible to decypher. On account 

of this diftinction, fay the Brabmens, the /fupreme preferving power, 

in the.form of CrisHuna, having enumerated in the Gitd various or- 

ders of beings, to the chief of which he compares himfelf, - pronoun- 

ces, that ‘‘ among the Védas be was the Saman. ” From that Véda was 

accordingly -derived the Upavéda of the Gandbarbas, or muficians in 

InpraA’s heaven; fo that the.divine art was communicated to our fpe- 

cies by BrauMa’ himfelf, or by his acirve power SEReswatt, the Geddefs 

of Speech ; and their mythological fon Na/rep, who was in truth an an- 

cient lawgiver and aftronomer, invented the Vind, called alfo Cach’hapi, 

or Teftudo; a very remarkable fact, which may be added to the other 

proofs of a refemblance between that Indian God, and the Merc URY of 

the Latians. Among infpired mortals the firft mufician is believed to 

have been the fage BHERAT, who was the inventor, they fay, of Natacs, 

or dramas, reprefented with fongs and dances, and author of a mufical 

fyfXem, which bears his name. If wecan rely on Mi'pzaxua’n, there 

I2 
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are four principal Maras, or fyfems, the firft of which 1s a{cribed to Iswa- 

RA, or Osiris; the fecond to BueraTt; the third to Hanumart, or 

Pavan, the Pan of India, fuppofed to be the fon of PavaNa,. the 

regent of air; and the fourth to CALLINA’T’H, a Rifhi, or Indian philo- 

fopher, eminently {killed in mufick, theoretical and practical : all four are 

mentioned by So'mMa ; and it is the chord of them, which muft be very 

ancient, and feems to have been extremely popular, that I propofe 

to explain after a few introductory remarks; but I may here obferve 

with So’ma, who exhibits a fyftem of his own, and with the author 

of the Nérayan, who mentions a great many others, that almoft every 

kingdom and province had a peculiar flyle of melody, and very different 

names for the modes, as well as a different arrangement and enumeration of 

them. i 

THE two phenomena, which have already been ftated as the foundation 

of mufical modes, could not long have efcaped the attention of the Hindus,. 

and their flexible language readily fupplied them with names for the fever 

Swaras, or founds, which they difpofe in the following order, shatja, 

pronounced fharja, rifbabha, gandbéra, madbyama, panchama, dbatvata, 

nifoada ; but the firft of them is emphatically named /wara, or the found, 

from the important office, which it bears in the fcale; and hence, by 

taking the feven znzézal letters or fyllables of thofe words, they contrived a 

notation for their airs, and at the fame time exhibited a gamut, at leaft as 

convenient as that of Gurpo: they call it /waragrama or feptaca, and ex 

prefs it in this form: 

SQ, fl, 8, Ma, pa, dba, ne, 

three of which fyllables are, by a fingular concurrence, exadtly the fame, 
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though not all in the fame places, with three of thofe invented by Davin 

MosrTare, as a fubititute for the troublefome gamut ufed in his time, 

and.which he arranges thus : 

| Bo, ce, di, ga, lo, ma, nt. 

‘As to the notation of melody, fince every Jndian confonant includes by 

its nature the {hort vowel a, five of the founds are denoted by fingle con- 

fonanrs, and the two others have different fhort vowels taken from their 

full names; by fubftituting long vowels, the cvme of cach note is doubled, 

and other marks are ufed for a farther elengation of them ; the 

oGtaves above and below the mean fcale, the connection and acce- : 

leration of notes, the graces of execution or manners of fingering. 

the inftrument, are expreffed very clearly by fmall circles and ellipfes,. 

by ‘little chains, by curves, by ftraight lines. horizontal or perpendi- 

cular, and by crefcents, all in various pofitions: the clofe of a ftrain 

is diftinguifhed by a lotos-Alower ; but the time and meafure are deter-~ 

mined by the profody of the verfe and‘by the comparative length of each 

fyllable, with which every note or affemblage of notes refpetively .corref- 

ponds. If I underftand the native muficians, they have not only the 

ckromatick, but even the fecond, or new, enbarmonich, genus ; for they 

yoanimoufly reckon twenty-two Srufis, or quarters and thirds of a tone, 

in their o€tave: they do not pretend that thofe minute intervals are mathe- 

matically equal, but confider them as equal in practice, and allot. them to 

the feveral notes in the following order ; to/z, ma, and pa, four ; to 77 and dhe 

three ; toga and 77, two; giving very {mooth and fignificant names tox 

each §rui. ‘Their original {cale, therefore, ftands thus. 

Sa, ie ga, ma, pa, dha, N11, Site 

4s 38 25 ag 7: aca Mar 2S 
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Tue femitones accordingly are placed as in our diatonick: feale: the in- 

tervals Beeween the fourth and fifth, and between the firft and fecond, are 

major tones ; but that between the fifth and fixth, which is minor in ‘Our 

fcale, appears to be major in theirs ; and-the two fcales are made to coincide 

by taking a §:ut7 from pa and adding itto dba, or, in the language of In- 

dian artifis, by raifing Servaretnd to the clafs of Sdénta and her fitters ; : 

for every §rw#i they confider as a little nymph, and the nymphs of Pancha- 

ma, or the fifth note, are Malini, Chapala, Lolé, and Servaretna, while Santa 

and hertwo fifters regularly belong to Dharvata : fuch at leaft is the fy{- 

tem of CoHALA, one of the ancient bards, who has left a treatife on mu 

fick, - 

Soma feems to admit, that a quarter or third of a tone cannot be fepa- 

rately and diftinétly heard from the Ving ; but ‘he takes for granted, that. 

its effet is very perceptible in their arrangement of modes ; and their /ixth, 

Timagine, is almoft univerfally diminifhed by one fruiz; for he only mene 

tions two modes, in which all the feven notes are wnaltcred. I tried in vain: 

to difcover any difference in practice between the Indian fcale, and that of _ 

our own; but, knowing my ear to be very infufficiently exercifed, I re- 

quefted a German profeffor of mufick to accompany with his violina 

Hindu lutanift, who fung by note fome popular airs on the loves of CrisH- 

wa and Ra‘pua’: he aflured me, that the fcales were the fame; and Mr. 

Suore afterwards informed’ me, that, When the voice. ofa native finger 

was in tune with his harpfichord, he found the Aiadu feries of feven notes 

to afcend, like ours, by a fharp third. 

For the conftruction and charatter of the Vind, 1 mutt refer you to the 

very accurate and valuable paper of Mr. Fowxe in the firft volume of your 
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Tranfactions ;: and I now exhibit a fcale of its finger board, which I receiv- 

ed from him with the drawing of the inftrument, and on-the correctnefs of 

which you may confidently depend: the regular Indian gamut Atercrs, I be- 

lieve, pretty nearly to our major modes. 

Ut, re, mi, fa, fol la, fi, ut; 

and, when the fame fyllables are applied to the notes, which compofe Our 

‘minor mode, they aze diftinguifhed by epithets exprefling the change, 

which:they fuffer. It may be neceflary to add, before we come to the 

Régas, or modes of the Hindus, that the twenty-one: murch’hanas, which 

Mr. Suore’s native mufician confounded with the two and twenty §rutzs, 

appear to’ be no’more than feven {pectes of diapafon multiplied by three, ace 

cording to the difference of pitch in the compafs of three octaves. 

Ra’ca, which I tranflatea mode, properly fignifics a paffion or affetion of 

the mind). each mode being intended, according to BHERAT’s definition of 

it, to move one or another of our fimple or mixed affections; and we 

learn accordingly from: the ‘Narayan, that, in the days of CrisHNaA, 

there were fxreen thoifand modes, each of the Géopis at Marbura chufing 

to fing in‘one of them, in order to captivate the heart of their paftoral God. 

The very learned SoMa, who mixes no: mythology with his accurate 

fyftem of Ragas, enumerates nine hundred and fixty poflible variations by the 

means of temparament, but feleQs from them, as applicable to practice, 

only teenty-tbree primary modes, from which he deduces many others ; 

though he allows, that, by a diverfity of ornament.and by various contri- 

vances, the Ragas might, like the waves of the fea, be multiplied to an 

infinite number. We have already obferved, that eighty-four «modes or 

manners, might naturally be formedby giving the lead to each of our ‘we/ve 

founds, and varying in. fever different ways:the pofition of the {emitones ; 
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but, fince many of thofe modes would be infufferable in practice, and fome 

would have no charaGer fufficiently marked, the Indians appear to have 

retained with predileétion the number indicated by nature, and to have en- 

forced their fyftem by two powerful aids, the affociation of ideas, and the ' 

mutilation of the regular fcales. 

WreTueErR it had occurred to the Hindu muficians, that the velocity or 

fowmets of founds muft depend, in a certain ratio, upon the rarefaction 

and condenfation of the air, fo that their motion muft be quicker in fum- 

mer than in fpring or autumn, and much quicker than in winter, I cannot 

affure myfelf; but am perfuaded, that their primary modes, in the fyftem 

afcribed to Pa vana,were firfl arranged according to the number of Indian 

feafons. 

Tue year is diftributed by the Hindus mto fix ritus, or feafons, each 

-confifting of two months ; and the firft eafon, according to the Amarcéfha, 

began with Margasirfba, near the time of the winter folftice, to which 

month accordingly we fee CrisHna cempared in'the Gita’ ; but the old 

Junar year began, I believe, with A/wina, or near the autumnal equinox, 

avhen the moon was at the full in the firft manfion: hence the mufical 

feafon, which takes the lead, includes the months of A'fwin and Cértic, and 

bears the name of Sarad, correfponding with part of our autumn; the next 

in order are Hémanra and Sisrra, derived from werds,' which fignify frof 

and dew ; then come Va/anta, or fpring, called alfo Swradhi or fragrant, and 

Pufhpafamaya, or the flower time; Grifhma, or heat; and Verfba, or the 

feafon of rain. By appropriating a different mode to each of the different 

feafons, the artifts of Imdia conne&ted certain ftrains with certain ideas, and 

were able to recal the memory of autumnal merriment at the clofe of the 
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harveft, or of feparation and melancholy (very different from our ideas at 

Calcutta) during the cold months ; of reviving hilarity on the appearance 

of bloffoms, and complete vernal delight in the month of Madbu or honey; 

-of languor during the dry heats, and of refrefhment by the firft rains, which 

caufe in this clirnate a fecond fpring. Yet farther: fince the lunar year, 

by which feftivals and fuperftitious duties are conftantly regulated, proceeds 

concurrently with the folar year, to which the feafons are necefflarily 

referred, devorzen comes alfo to the aid of mufick, and all the powers of na- 

ture, which are allegorically worfhipped as gods and goddefles on their 

feveral holidays, contribute to the influence of fong on minds naturally 

fufceptible of religious emotions. _ Hence it was, T imagine, that Pavan, 

-or the inventor of his mufical fyftem, reduced the number of original modes 

from /even to fix ; but even this was not enough for his purpofe; and he 

had recourfe tothe five principal divifions of the day, which are the 

morning, noon, and evening, called trifandhbya, with the two intervals between 

them, or the forenoon and afternoon: by adding two divifions, or intervals, of 

the night, and by leaving one {pecies of melody without any fuch reftric- 

tion, Soma reckons e/ght variations in ref{pect of time; and the fyftem of 

‘Pa'van retains that number alfo in the fecond order of derivative modes. 

Every branch of knowledge inthis country has been embellifhed by poeti- 

‘cal fables ; and the inventive talents of the Greeks never fuggefted a more 

charming allegory than the lovely families of the fix Régas, named, in the 

order of feafons above exhibited, BHasrava, Mia’tava, SRI’RA'GA, 

Hinv‘ora or VasantTa, Dr'paca, and Me'cua; each of whom is a 

Genius, or Demigod, wedded ‘to five Raginis, or Nymphs, and father of 

eight little Geni, called his Putras, or Sons : the fancy of SHAKSPEAR and 

the pencil of AtzANo might have been finely employed in giving fpeech 

and form to this affemblage of new aérial beings, who people the fairy-land 

K 
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of Indian imagination ; nor havé the Hizdw poets and painters lof the ad- 

vantages, with which fo beautiful a fubject prefented them. A whole 

chapter of the Narayan contains defcriptions of the Ragas and their con- 

forts, ‘extracted chiefly from the Damodar, the Caldncura, the Retnamala; 

the Chandrica, and a metrical tract on mufick afcribed to the God Na’rep 

himfelf, from which, as among fo many beauties a particular fele@ion 

would be very perplexing, I prefent you ‘with the firit that occurs, and 

have no. doubt, that you will think the San/cyt language equal to Italian 

in foftnefs and elegance: 

L4 vilidréna vanantaralé, 

Chinvan prafanani vadhi fahayah, 

Vilafi véfodita divya murtih 

Srirdga é{ha prat’hitah prit’hivyam. 

*¢ The demigod Sri’ra’ca, famed over all this earth, iweetly {ports 

«« with his nymphs, gathering frefh bloffoms in the bofom of yon grove; 

‘Sand his divine lineaments are diftinguifhed through his graceful 

‘© vefture.” 

Tuese and fimilar images, but wonderfully diverfified, are expreffed in 

-a variety of meafures, and reprefented by delicate pencils in the Ragamalas, 

which all of us have examined, and among which the moft beautiful are 

in the poffeffion of Mr. R. Jounsonand Mr. Hay. A noble work might 

be compofed by any mufician and fcholar, who enjoyed leifure and difre- 

garded expenfe, if he would exhibit a perfeet fyftem of Indian mufick from 

Sanferit authorities, with the old melodies of So’ma applied to the fongs 

of Javapsva, embellifhed with defcriptions of all the modes accurately 

tranflated, and with Mr. Havy’s Régamald delineated and engraved by the | 

{cholars of CIPRIANI and BARTOLOZZI. 
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Let us proceed to the fecond artifice of the. Hindu muficians, in giving 

their modes a diftin&t charaéter and a very agreeable diverfity of exprelfiion. 

A curious paflage from PLUTARCH’S treatife on Mufick is tranflated and 

a explained by Dr. Burney, and ftands as the text of the moft interefting 

chapter in his diflertation : fince I cannot procure the original, I exhibit a 

paraphrafe of his tranflation, on the correctnefs of which I can rely ; but I 

have avoided, as much as poffible, the technical words of the Greeks, 

which it might be neceffary to explain at fome length.’ “‘. We are inform- 

6 

Ce 

¢é 

te 

66 

ed, fays PLUTARCH, by ARIsTOXxENus, that muficians afcribe to 

Oxymeus of Myjfia the invention of enbarmonick melody, and conjecture, 

that, when he was playing diatonically on his flute, and frequently 

paffed from the higheft of four founds to the loweft but one, or converfe- 

ly, fkipping over the fecond in defcent, or the third in afcent, of that 

feries, he perceived a fingular beauty of expreffion, which induced him 

to difpofe the whole feries of feven or eight founds by fimilar fkips, and 

to frame by the fame analogy his Dorian mode, omitting every found 

peculiar to the diatonick and chromatick melodies then in ufe, but with- 

out adding any that have fince been made effential to the mew enharmo- 

nick : in this genus, they fay, he compofed the Nome, or ftrain, cal- 

led Spondean, becaufe it was ufed in temples at the time of religious 

libations. ‘Thofe, it feems, were the fv? enharmonick melodies; and 

are {till retained by fome, who play on the flute in the antique ftyle 

without any divifion of a femitone ; for it was after the age of OLympus, 

that the quarter of a tone was admitted into the Lydian and Phrygian 

modes ; and it was he, therefore, who, by introducing an exquifite me- 

lody before unknown in Gveece, became the author and parent of the 

moft beautiful and affecting mufick.” 

K 2 
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Tuts method then ofadding to the character and effect of a mode by 

diminifhing the number of its primitive founds, was introduced by a 

Greek of the lower Afiz, who flourifhed, according to the learned and accu- 

rate writer of the Travels of ANacuarsts, about the middle of the thir- 

teenth century before Curist ; but it muft have been older fill among 

the Hindus, if the fyftem, to which I now return, was actually invented in 

the age of Ra’Ma. 

Since it appears from the Narayan, that rhirry-fix modes are in general 

ufe,and the reft very rarely applied to practice, I fhall exhibit only the 

{cales of the fix Ragas and thirty Raginis, according toSo'ma, the authors 

quoted inthe Narayaz, and the books explained by Pandits to Mirza’= 

KHA'N ; on whofe credit I muft rely for that of Cacubha, which I cannot 

find in my Sanferit treatifes on mufick: had 1 depended on him for infor- 

mation of greater confequence, he would have led me into: avery ferious: 

miftake ; for he aflerts, what Inow find erroneous, that the graba is the 

firft note of every mode, with which every fong, that is compofed in it, 

muft invariably begin and end. ‘Three diftinguifhed founds in each mode 

are called graba, nya'/a, anéa,and the writer of the Nurdyan defines . theny 

in the two following couplets : 

Graha twarah fa ityucté y6 gitadau famarpitah, 
Nyéfa fwaraftu fa procto yo gitadi famapticah : 
Y6 vyactivyanjacd gane, yafya fervé’ nugaminah, 

Yafya fervatra bahulyam vady ans pi nripotamah. 

** The note, called graha, is placed at. the beginning, and that named 

** nyafa, at the end, of afong: that note, which difplays the peculiar 

“¢ melody, and to which all the others are fubordinate, that, which is al- 

‘* ways of the greateft ule, is like a fovereign, though a mere ava, or portion.” 
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* By the word vad, fays the commentator, he means the note, which 
*s announces and afcertains the. Raga, and which may be confidered as the 
** parent and origin of the graba.and . nyafa: ” this clearly fhows, I think, 
that the azga muft be the tonick; and we fhall find, that the two other 

notes are generally its third and fifth, or the mediant and the dominant. In 

the poem entitled Mdgba thereis.a mufical fimile, which may illuftrate and’ 
confirm our idea :. 

Analpatwat pradhanatwad anSafyévétarafwarah,. 
Vijigtthoraripatayah prayanti-pericharatam.. 

‘* From the greatnefs, from the tranfcendent qualities, of that Hero eager for 

*« conqueft, other kings march in fubordination to him, as other notes are 

¢¢ {ybordimate to-the azs‘a. 

If the aa beahe tonick, or modal note, of the Hindus, we may confidente. 

ly exhibit the feales of the Indian modes, according to So’ma, denoting 
by an afterifk.the omifion of a note :- 

BHAIRAVA:?: (‘dha, w, fa, -ri, gz, ma, pax. went | 
Varadtt: ee Ti, ga, ma, pa, dha, nz, 

Medhyaméd:: a Pane by Pty dan, oa 
Bhairavi: fay 77, 4%, ma, pa, dha, niv 

Ifa, 7r7,-*; ma, pa; dha; *; Saindhavi : 
Ly 

Bengah: L/z, ri, £4, ma, pa, dha, nz. 
Ma’Lavas: (nz, fa, ti, ga,ma, pa, dha.. 
Todi : &4, ma, pa,’dha, m7, fa, ri. 
Gaudi: < ni, fa, Fisqok, oma! Pann. 
Gondéecr} : fa, ri, fa, ma, pa, .*, ‘ni. 
Sul havati s L not-in So’MaA. 



Ir is impoffible, that I fhould have erred much, if at all, in the pre- 

ceding table, becaufe the regularity of the Sen/crit metre has in general 
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Cacubha: not in SOMA. 

SRIRAGA :- (7, fa, Yi, ga, Mma, pa, dba, 

Mélavagri é 1 fay. fd, Ma, pa, SOEs | 

Maéravi: fa, ma, pas; hin vas | 

Dhanyisi: vita, RS Apa mal pa,r te ee 

Vafanti: | fa risa; ma, +; “dha, 72. 

Afivert: |_ma, pa,. dha, a7, fa, 11," 94, 

HinpDo'La: { ma, HV daa st 77, pala it eas 

Ramacre: ViapcH; Cguuema, pa; dba, ni, 

Désacfhi: ga; ma, pa, doa, *, . (4,077. 

Velité: - fa,..tt) ea, “ma, Mie dha, ni. 

"Veldual: te, mi, fa, *, £4, Ma, 7, a 

Patamanjari: i not in So’MA. 

Drreacas not in SoMa. 

Desi: soils J). cmay pa, dha, nip ‘fa, 

Cambéd:: {a,: 72). wa,.ma, pay; idads =: 

Netta: < fa, 1, ga, ma, pa, dba, ni. 

Cédarr: lenis fas 97, “ga, ma, pa, dha, 

Carnate : (he tag OS Sa, ma, pay * 

Me’'cua: : not in SOMA. 

Tacca : Fla; ga, ma, pa, dha; ni, 

Mellari : DDG eS Tae Ti. i, Ma DA, 

Guryari: <ri;) gas ana, ©, « dha, mz, fa, 

Bhipale: 2, © pa, dba, a, 7, 

Défacr:: ‘Ufa, xi, ga, ma, pa, dha, 22, 
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enabled me to correét the manufcript; but I have forme doubt as to Vélavali, 

of which. pa is declared to be the avSa, or tonick, though it is faid in the | 

fame line, that both pa and 77 may be omitted: I, therefore, have fuppofed 

_dba to be the true reading, both MiRzAKHAN and the Narayan exhibiting 

that note as the leader of the mode. The notes printed in Tralich letters 

are varioufly charged by temperament or by fhakes and other graces ; but, 

even if I were able to give you in words a diftinct notion of thofe changes, 

the account of each mode would be infufferably tedious, and fcarce intel- 

ligible without the affiftance of a mafterly performer on the Indian lyre, 

According to the beft authorities adduced in the Nérayan, the thirty-fix 

‘modes are, in fome provinces, arranged in thefe forms: 

BHAIRAVA: (cha, Hi,«fa,'* ri; ga, ma, pa, 
ny ; ; 

Vara : é fa. tesa ina pa, dha, nic 

Medbyamédi : Pi aga, ama,. pa,.< dha. 

es es eo : : 
Bhairavi: dee eg) Sides May eo Che nt, 

Sandbavt: | pa, dha, ni, fala ioa. ma, 

t fa, i; a, “mas "pa, dha)’ na. 
Bengal: 

Ma’Lava? +[ ma, ee chasis la, 1, ga. 

Téa: 

Ga ah é nl, fa, Yl, ga, ma, Fabs dha. 

t ° . 

ay pan aban, © (fa 6s) oa. 

; x x 

Gondacri: IE er ga, ma, pa, Ne ot) } 

SufPhavati : dha, Ee GAIN, Marea, Vaal ie 

Gayibhe : t not in the Navayan. 

Srira'Ga: (f, tl, ga... ma, fa, dha, ni 

Malavafri: Pe Aay 7d. Pa, MA. D2, dha grrails 

Marav?: (as 1%, .9, 1) moa, (ipa, dba {aks 

Dhanyasi fai Ty) As, 12d, Pa, < dhaleynile 

Vafanti: f) 
5 

A faveri: [rut ga, ma, pa, dha, ni, fa. 

fa, Ti, ga, ma, pdajdha,\ant, 
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‘HINDO'LA: 

Ramacri: 

Defic: 

Lehta: 

‘Velavali: 

Patamanari? 

Drpaca: 

Desi: 

Cambodie 

Netta: 

Cédari: 

Carna'ti: 

MeGHA: 

Tacca: 

Mellari: 

Gurjari: 

Bhipali : 

Défacri: 

Amon ‘the fcales juft enumerated we may fafely fix on that of SRiRAIGA 

for our own major mode, fince its form and character are thus defcribed 

OnrueMusrcat Movdes 

[ fa, *Joapema, dha. 10, 

fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni. 

ga, ma, pa, dha, ni, fares 

fay, ga ma, pa, “*, nis 

dha,ni, /z, ri, ga, ma, pa. 

pa, dha, ni, fa, rt, ga, ma. 
(a5. 

omitted. 

ee ‘fa, vi, ga, ma, pa, dha. 

fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, nz. 

_ fa, -rt, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni. 

| omitted. 

ni, fa, Ti, ga, ma, pa, dha. 

‘dha, ni, fa, ri, ga, ma, pa. 

(a mixed mode.) 

dha, ni, *, ri, ga, ma, *. 

peer ear) omitted in the Narayan. 

(a onl, Bay ty Pas dha, *. 
= 

“4 

(ni, fa, *, ga, ma, pa, a 

in a Sanfcrit couplet : 

Jatinydfagrahagrémansdthu tha4js’ /papanchamah, 

Sringdravirayérjnéyah Srirdgé gitacovidaih. 

“« Muficians know Srirdga to have fa for its principal note and the 

«« firft of its feale, with pa diminifhed, and to be ufed for expreffing he- 

“¢ roick Jove and valour.” Now the diminution of pa by one Sruzi_ gives 

wus the modern European {cale, 
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ut, re, mt, fa, fol, la, fi, ut, 

‘with a minor tone, or, as the Indians would exprefs it, with three §ruyzzs, 
between the fifth and fixth notes, 

On the formulas exhibited by Mi'rzaxna’n I have lefs reliance; but, 
fince he profeffes to give them from Sanferit authorities, it feemed proper 
to tranfcribe them: 3 

BHAIRAVA®S [ dha, mi; fa, /..%, wa, ma;  ™, 

Varét: | fa, Tse Ge, ma, pa, . dha, ni. 

Medhyamédi : ma, pa, dha, ni, fa, ri, ga. 
Bhairavi: 4 may pa, dha, nty  fa,- xi, ga. 

Saindhavi: Vie iy Ba, ma, pa, dha’) ini 
Bengah: ae eas vay pa, dha ni, 

Ma‘Lavas (fa, Hy, Sayerma, pa, dha, ni, 

Loui : (da, si, ga, ana, pa, -dha, — ni. 
Gaudi: fas. ea cma, *, - dha: ~ nie 

‘Gondacri: Digay: Wasi) esa ma, pa, #: 

Suf havati: | divalso nities rie PayarnMaly te 

‘Cacubha: { dha, NG) lay yeni.) sar ima; pa. 

SRIRAGA:?: (fa, Ey as, aoa, ie pas eicha, cnt 
I Z) \ 

Mélavafii : 

Miérav : Laue supa, oOay GMa, wana.) Al. 

Dhanyast: fa mepay Chan W ri, (pa, Te 

Vafant: | las otis ea, ma, pa, . | dha,. ‘ni 

A faveri: : Acdha, nl, fa, *, up ma, pa. 
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HINDOLA: [ fa, *, 9a, Was pa, ni. 

Riamacri: fa, --*,> ga, ma, pa, ©, . nik. 

Des dclbt: ie ma, pa, dha, ni, fa,  *. 

Lelita: dha, nt) fa, 5.93, may) >. 

Vélavali : |-dha, ni, fa, ri, ga, ma, pai 

Patamanjaré { pa, dha, ni, fa, fi, ga, mai. 

Dieacas: (fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni. 

Dési: ri, «ga, ma, *, dha, ni, fav 

Cambodi s: lie ni, f4, ri, ga; ma, pas. 

Netta: \'fa, ni,: dita; pa; ‘Ina, ga, ric. 

Cédari: ni, fa, c. $4; ma, pa, * 

Carnatt : { ni, fa, ni, ga, ma; pa; dhaz. 

MeEGHA > : ‘[dha, Dada, Mc Gay) 

Tacca: fa, ri, ga, ma; pa; dha, nia. 

Melari: me mi! 1, ga; ma, * 

Gurjari : ‘Ti, 88, ma; pa, dha, ni,, {a:. 

Bhipah « | fa, ‘ga, ma, dha, ni, pa,. rie 

Défacris [ fa, ri, ga, ma,, pa, dha, nie. 

Ir may reafonably be fufpeéted, that the Mogho/ writer could’ not have: 

fhown the diftin@tion, which muft neceffarily have been made, between the: 

different modes, to which he affiyns the fame formula; and, Ae to. his. in= 

verfions of the notes in fome of the Réginis, I can only fay, that no fuch 

changes appear in the San/erit books, which I have infpe@ted. I leave our: 

f{cholars and muficians to find, among the fcales here exhibited, the Dorian: 

mode of Otympus;. but it cannot efeape notice, that the Chzne/e fcale 

C, D, E, *, G, A, *, correfponds very nearly with gz, ma, pa, * ni, fa,.* 

or the Maravi of Soma: we have long known in Bevga/, from the infor= 
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mation of a Scotch gentleman fkilled in mufick, that the wild, but charming, 

melodies of the ancient highlanders were formed by a fimilar niutilation of 

the natural {cale. By fuch mutilations, and by various alterations of the 

motes in tuning the Vind, the number of modes might be augmented indes 

finitely ; and CALLINA’T’HA,. admits ninety into his fyftem, allowing fix 

nymphs, inftead of five, to each of his mufical deities: for Dipaca, which 

is generally confidered as a loft mode, (though Mirzaxuan exhibits the 

notes of it) he fubftitutes Panchama; for Hindéla, he gives us Vafania, or 

ithe Spring; and for Ma/ava, Natanarayan or Crisuna the Dancer; all 

swith feales rather different from thofe of Pavan. The fyftem of Iswara, 

which may have had fome affinity with the old Egyptian mufick invented or 

improved by Osrr1s, nearly refembles that of HANuMAT; but the names 

cand fcales are a little varied: in all the fyftems, the names of the modes 

are fignificant, and fome of them as fanciful as thofe of the fairies in the 

‘Midfummer Night’s Dream. Forty-eight new modes were added by Bure 

Rat, who marries a nymph, ‘thence called Bharyd, to each Putra, or Son, 

‘of a Réga; thus admitting, in his mufical {chool, an bundred and thirty-two 

manners of arranging the feries of notes. 

Hap the Indian empire continued in full energy for the laft two thoufand 

years, religion would, no doubt, have given permanence to fyftems of 

miufick invented, as the Hzmdus believe, by their Gods, and adapted to 

mnyftical poetry: but fuch have been the revolutions of their government 

fince the time of ALExaNpER, that, although the San/fcrit books have pre- 

ferved the theory of their mufical compoiition, the practice of it feems al- 

amoft wholly loft (as all the Pandits and Réjas confefs) in Gaur and Maga- 

wa, ox the provinces of Bengal and Behar. When I firft read the fongs 

of Javapeva, who has prefixed‘to each of them the name of the mode, 

| oe 
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mode in which it was anciently fung, I had hopes of procuring the original 

mufick; but the Pandits of the fouth referred me to thofe of’ the 

- weft, and the Brabmens of the welt would have fent me thofe of 

the north; while they, I mean thofe of Népa/ and Cafbmir, declared 

that they had no ancient mufick, but imagined, that the: notes to 

the Grtagévinda mutt exift, if any where, in oneof the fouthern provinces,. 

where the Poet was born: from all this Icolle€t; thatthe art, which flourifh- 

ed in India many centuries ago, has faded for want of due culture; 

though fome fcanty remnants of it may, perhaps, be preferved in the paf= 

toral roundelays of Marhuwra on the loves and {ports of the Indian APoLios 

We mutt not, therefore, be furprifed, if modern performers on the Vind 

have little or no modulation, or change af mode, to which paffionate mufick 

owes nearly all its enchantment ; but thatthe old muficians of Pidia, having 

* fixed ona leading mode to exprefs the geveral character of the fong, which 

they were ¢ranflating into the mufical language, varied that mode, by certain 

rules, according to the variation of fentiment or paffion in the poetical 

phrafes, and always returned to it at theciofe of the-air, nvany reafons in- 

duce me to believe; though I cannotbut admit, that their modulation muft 

have been greatly confined by the reftriction of certain modes to certain 

feafons and hours, unlefs thofe reftrictions belonged merely to theprincipal 

mode. The fcale of the Vind, we find, comprized both our European 

modes, and, if fome of the notes can be raifed a femitone by a ftronger 

preflure on the frets, a delicate and experienced finger might produce 

the effet of minute enharmonick intervals: the conftruction of the inftru- 

ment, therefore, feems to favour my conjecture ; and an excellent judge 

of the fubje@ informs us, that ‘‘ the open wires are from time to time 

‘* ftruck in a manner, that prepares the ear for a change of modulation, to 

é* which the uncommonly full and fine tones. of thofe notes greatly contri- 
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bute.” We may add, that the Hindu poets never fail'to change the metre, 

which is their mode, according to the change of iubject or fentiment in the 

fame piece ; and I could produce inftances of poetical modulation (if fuch a 

phrafe may be ufed) at leaft.equal to. the mof affecting modulations of our. 

greateft compofers: now the mufician muft naturally have emulated the 

poet, as every tranfiator endeavours to refemble his original; and, fince each of 

the Indian modes is appropriated to a certain affection of the mind, it is hard 

ly poffible, that, where the paffion is varied, a fkilful mufician could’avoid a 

variation of the mode. The rules for modulation feem to be contained in 

the chapters on mixed modes, for.an intermixture of Me//éri with Ted? and 

Saindbavt means, J fuppofe, atranfition, however fhort, from one to ano- 

ther:. but the queftion muft remain undecided, unlefs we can find in the 

Sangitas a clearer. account of modulation, than I am able to produce, or 

unlefs we can procure a copy of the Géagduinda with the mufick, to. 

which it was fet, before the time of Catipas, in fome notation, that 

may be eafily decyphered. It is obvious, that I have not been {peaking of 

‘a modulation regulated by, harmony,.with which the Hindus, I believe, 

were unacquainted; though, like the Greeks, they diftinguith the confonant 

and diffonant founds:-I mean: only fuch a tranfition from one feries of 

notes to another, .as we fee-defcribed by the:Greek muficians, who were 

ignorant of barmonyin the modern fenfe of tbe word, and, perhaps, if they 

had known it ever fo perfectly, would have applied it folely to the fup- 

port of melody, which alone {peaks the language of paffion and fentiment.. 

Ir would give me pleafure to clofe this effay with feveral fpecimens of 

old Jndian airs from the fifth chapter of So’Ma; but I have Jeifure only to 

prefent you with one of them in our own characters accompanied with the 

original notes: I {elected the mode of Va/anta, becaufe it was adapted by 
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AYADEVA himfelf to the moft beautiful of his odes, and becaufe the num- 

ber of notes in So'’wa- compared with that of the fyllables in the San/erét 

ftanza, may lead us to guefs, that the ftrain itfelf was applied by the mufi- 

cian to the very words of the poet. The werds are: 

‘Lalita lavanga lata perisilana cOmala malaya famiré, 

Madhucara nicara carambita cocila cijita cunja cutizé, 

Viharati heririha farafa vafanté, 

Nrityati yuvati janéna faman fac’hi virahi janafya duranté. 

«¢ Wuice the foft gale of Malaya wafts perfume from the beautiful 

‘© clove-plant, and the recefs of each flowery arbour fweetly refounds 

¢ with the ftrains.of the Coci/a mingled with the murmurs of :the honey 

«© making fwarms, Herr dances, O lovely friend, with a company of 

¢ damfels in this vernal feafon; a feafon full of delights, but painful to 
6 feparated lovers.” 

I have noted So'ma’s air in the major mode of A, or /2, which, from its 

gaiety and brilliancy, well expreffes the general hilarity of the fong; but 

the fentiment of tender pain, even ina feafon of delights, from the remem~ 

brance of pleafures no longer attainable, would require in our mufick a 

change to the minor mode; and the air might be difpofed in the form of a 

rondeau ending with the fecond line, er even withthe third, where the fenfe 

is equally full, if it fhould be thought proper to exprefs by another modula- 

tion that /mitative melody, which the poet has manifeftly attempted: the 

ameafure is very rapid, and the air {hould be gay, or even quick, in exact 

proportion to it. 

‘THE annexed plate contains alfo a ftrain in the mode of Hinpo’za, be- 

ginning and ending with the fifth note/z, but wanting pa, and 77, or the 
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fecond and fixth: I could eafily have found words for it in the Giragovinda, 

but the united charms of poetry and mufick would lead me too far ; and I 

' mauft now with reluctance bid farewel to a fubject, which I defpair of 

having leilure to xefume. 
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A LETTER: from Lieut. ‘Col. BROWNE to the PRESIDENT. 

DEA RS TLR, 

FN the courfe of reading hiftory, it is a refle@ion, which muft, | think, 

have occurred to every one, that, if the actors in the mof material 

events could have forefeen the impertance, which thofe events. ould have 

in the eyes of pofterity, they would certainly have preferved fuch detailed 

and circumftantial relations of them, as would have prevented the general 

darknefs and uncertainty, which we now experience and lament: but it has 

probably feldom happened, that their genius, or leifure from more important . 

concerns, has admitted of this ; and thus we are from neceffity often com- 

pelled to reft fatisfied with imperfe& traditions, repeated (or, which is 

worfe, arbitrarily amended) by fubfequent hiftorians. 

Wirtu what avidity fhould we now perufe an account written by any 

of the principal perfons prefent at the battle of Haflings; of Lincoln; 

of Lewes, of Evefham ; of Creffy, of Agincourt ; of Towton; or of Bo/~ 

worth! but in thofe days, a general or ftatefman was as unfkilful with 

his pen, as he was expert with his fword; and the monks, who were 

almoft the only writers, were feldom participators of fuch a@tive {cenes. 

ConsIDERING this, as well as the importance, which the wars and poli- 

ticks of Hindoflan have now acquired in the opinions of Ewropean hifto- 

rians, I cannot avoid believing, that the great events of this country. will 

hereafter be fought for with as much diligence, as thofe of the early part of 

European hiftory are at prefent: if I am not miftaken in this, the battle of 

Paniput will be among thofe events, which will claim the greateft attention, 

both asa military action, and as an era, from which the reduction of the 
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Mabratta power may be: fixed, who otherwife would probably have long: 

ago reduced the whole of Hindoflan to their obedience. 

Ir appeared to me in this ‘light at‘a time, when avery particular and aus- 

thentick narrative of that action came into my poffeffion ; and, asthe plainnefs 

of the original led me to believe my felf ‘competent to the tafk, I was induced 

to undertake thetranflating it into Eng//p, that the difficulty of Feelin it. 

in the Perfian might hot prevent its being as ‘generally known, as its hif- 

torical i importance merits. 2 

Ir is almoft fuperfluous to tell | ‘you, dear fir, who are fo ‘well verfed in: 

Afiatick hiftory,. that this. Battle was fougl it in the month: of: January i761, 

between the united forces of all the Mahratta Chiefs on one fide, com- 

manded by SepAsHEo, (commonly called the Buow) and the combined 

armies of the Durranics, Robiilas, and Hendoflany Muffulmans, on the other, 

under the command of Anmep Suan. Durrany: few battles have been 

more bloody, or decifive of greater events ; for, had the Mahrattas been con- 

querors, they would have‘ put a final - period to the Muffulman dominion in 

Hindoflan, and eftablithed their own in its place; but, as -it happened, the 

power of the Mahrartas received a fhock, from which it has never entirely 

recovered ; and the Durrany Suau, having returned precipitately to his 

own dominion, left the difunited. Rodz//a. and Hindoftany Muffulmans to 

carry on, as they could, their diftracted government, under a wretched pa- 

geant of royalty, anda divic a and unprincipled nobility. 

Tue writer of this narrative, Cast Ray PunvitT, was a: Mutraa 

feddy in the fervice of the late Vizier, Suuja-uL-powLan ; and, being by 

birth a native of the Decan, acquainted with the Madrazia language, and 

M 
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having fome friends inthe fervice of the Brow, he became the channe:. 

of feveral overtures for peace, which the Baow endeavoured to negotiate- 

through Savja-vL-powLau: this, together withthe accuracy and clearnefs 

of his narrative, makes it much more interefting than any other which: 

I have feen. ‘The tranflation is however far from literal, as I endeavoured? 

to make the ftyle as plain and unadorned as poflible.. 

SucH as it is, permit me, dear fir, to offer it to you, and to leave it to 

your difpofal: if I am fo happy as to know, that it receives your approba- 

tion, as likely to prove ufeful in elucidating the hiftory of this country, F- 

fhall think myfelf fufficiently rewarded for the time ithas taken. up. 

Believe me to be, with the greateft efteem and refpect, 

Dear Sir, 

Your very faithful 

and obedient Servant 

JAMES BROWNE: 

Dinapore, February 1, 1791. 
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V. 

An Account of the BattLe of Panirut, and of the evenis 

leading to tt.— Written in Perfian by Ca’st Raja Punoir, 

who was prefent at ihe Battle. a 

TY ALA ROW, Pundit pradbén, who fat on the Mufnud of govern- 

B ment in the Decan, was confidered by the chiefs and inhabitants of 

Hindoffan as a man of wifdom, circumfpection, and good fortune; but he 

maturally loved his eafe and pleafure, which did not however lofe him the 

refpect and attachment of his people. 

As long as harmony prevailed in his family, he left the entire manage- 

ment of all the affairs of government, to SepasHro* Row Buow, and 

gave himfelf up to pleafure. 

Sepasneo, from his earlieft years, had ftudied every branch of the 

art of government, the regulation of the finances and the army, and the 

conduét of all publick affairs, under the mftrution of RaMcHUNDRA BABA 

Sindhvi, the greateft ftatefman of the age ; and from the firft watch of the 

day till the middle of the night, applied tothe publick bufinefs: by 

this great experience, addrefs, and ability, he brought men over to his opi- 

nion, to a co-operation in his meafures, and a perfect reliance upon his 

wifdom and ability. Several important affairs both in the Decan and the 

provinces had been brought toa conclufion by his means ; and at length an 

expedition was fitted out for completing the conqueft of Hindoffan, under 

(Pam eens SS TEETST re Hanes ca ae ce ES 

* Properly Scdéfiva. 
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the fupreme command of RACHUNAUT Row. ‘Murtwar Row Hutxur, 

JUNKOOGEE Sinpra, and feveral other chiefs, were ordered to act under 

him with very powerful forces. They accordingly marched into Hindofan, 

and with little difficulty reduced every place to their obedience, until they 

came to the neighbourheod of Lahore and Shabdowla: here they were 

oppofed by JEHAN Kuan and the other. commanders left in thofe diftricts 

by Aumep Suau Durrany, whem they defeated and compelled to repafs 

the Arfock. ‘They k:pt poffeflion of that country for fome time, but the 

army beginning to fall confiderably in arrears, RAGHUNAUT Row thought 

it advifable to return to the ‘Decan. 

Uron.-the return of Rac HUNAUT Row, the accounts of his expedition be- 

ing infpected by the Buow, it was found that a debt of eighty-eight lacs 

of rupees was due to the army, fo much had the expences been allowed 

to exceed all the collections of tribute, Pifbcufo, &ec: the .Buow, who 

was in every refpect fupertor to RaGuunaut, reproached him -feverely 
1 
Dts for this, and afked him if that was his good management, to bring home de 

inftead of an increafe of wealth to the treafury ofthe ftate, which Racuu-~ 

nauT Row replied to, by advifing him to try his own fkill next time, and 

fee what advantage he could make of it. BALAROW. however interfered, 

and reconciled them in fome degree, by excufing RAGHUNAU'r Row on ace 

count of his youth and inexperience. : 

Next year the fcheme of reducing “Hindoffan ‘being renewed, and the 

command again offered to RacuuNAUT Row, he declined it, faying “ let 

«¢ thofe have the command, who are well-wifhers to the ftate, and who will 

‘* confult the publick advantage.” This fpeech gave great offence to the 

Buow, and, on many confiderations, he-offered-himfelf totake the com= 
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mand of the expedition; taking with him Biswas Row, the eldeft fon 

of Bata Row, then feventeen years of age, as the nominal commander ia 

chief, according to the ancient cuftom.of the Mabrattas*. ‘The army un- 

der his command was very numerous, and they fet out on their expedition 

without delay ; but, as foon as they had pafled the Nerduddet, the Buow 

“began to exercife his authority in a new and offenfive manner, and both in 

{ettling the accounts of the army and revenue, and in all publick ‘bufinefs, 

he fhowed a capricious and felf-conceited condu&. He totally excluded 

‘from his.counfel Muruar Rowand all:the other Chiefs, who were expe= 

rienced in the affairs of Hendoffan, and who had eredit and. influence with 

the principal people in that country, and carried en every thing by his 

own opinion alone. 

“Wuen he came to ‘Sero7gz, he difpatched Vaikeels with prefents to all 

‘he principal Chiefs in Azndoffan, inviting them to an alliance and co-opera- 

tion with him, for the purpofe of fettling the affairs of Hindy an. Among 

the reft a Vakeel came with ‘the above propofal to the Navad Suuja- 

UL-DOWLA, bringing with hima prefent of fine-cloths and jewels, to a 

sconfiderable amount, and informing him at the fame time, that, whenever 

the Buow fheuld arrive near him, he would difpatch Naroo SHUNKER 

‘to condu& Suuyan-v L-DOWLA tohim. Suuya-uxL-pow La anfwered him 

‘in the language of profeffion, but determined in his:own mind to keep hime 

felf difengaged trom both parties, and to be a {pectator of the expected con~ 

teft, till his future conduct fhould be determined by the event, when he 

defigned to join the victors. 

eg) Se ST Se a gg Se eno See - (2 eS SS 

* Properly Mahard/biras. + Properly Nermadd. 
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Aumep Sua Durrawny, after the defeat of Datta Jre Purut 

~ Sinpra, cantoned his army in the diftrict. of Aiuffha r upon the 

banks of the Ganges; and Datrea Jee Parut himfelf having teen killed 

in an action with Nuye1s-ut-Dowran, the latter wes apprehenfive of 

theconfequences of the refentment of the Mabhrattas, and therefore united 

himfelf clofely with the Durrany SHau, who was jhimfelf excited to 

invade Hindoftan by a with to revenge the defeat of his General JeHan 

KH an the preceding year, but ftill by the folicitations of Nujz13-uL-pow-= 

LAH, who agreed to bear the extra-charges of the SHan’s army and, 

being himfelf a man of great military reputation, as well as an able poli- 

tician, had perfuaded all the Rebr//a chiefs and the Patans of Ferokbabad to 

jointhe DurRANny SHAH, 

Tue Buow, befides his own Decany troops, had brought with him 

all the auxiliaries that he could colle& in Malwa, Fanfye, &c. under the 

command of the feveral Awmils, fuch as Na ROO SHUNKER and others ; and, 

as foon as he arrived at the river Chumbul, he fent aconfidential perfon to 

Raa Surya Mut chief of the Fauts, propofing a conference and that. 

Surya Mut {hould enter into alliance with him. Surja Mot fent 

him word in reply, that his negotiations with the Mabrartas had always 

been conducted through the mediation of Mutyar Row and the Sin- 

DEAS, and that, if they chofe to interfere on the prefent occafion, he was 

ready to wait on the Buow. ‘The Buow from neceflity afked thofe Chiefs 

to aflift him in this matter, which they having. confented to, as foon as the 

army of the Mabrattas approached to Agra, Surya Mux paid his re{pects 

tothe Buow, and, the converfation turning on the moft advifable mode of cons 

duéting the war, Surya Muu faid:**~ You are the “mafter of Hindoftan, 

** poffeffed of all things: Lam buta Zemindar, yet will give my advice 
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according to the extent of my comprehenfion and knowledge. In the 

- firft ‘place, the families of the chiefs and foldiers, the large train of 

baggage, and the heavy artillery,. will be great impediments to. carry 

ing on the kind of war, which you have now in hand. Your troops 

are more light'and expeditious than thofe of Hindoflan'; but the Durranies 

are {iill’ more expeditious than you. It is therefore advifable, to 

take the field againft them quite unincumbered, and to leave the fuperflu- 

ous baggage and followers, on the other fide of the Coumbul, under 

the protection of Fan/je or Gualiar, which places are under your autho 

rity. 

“ Or I will put you in poffeffion of one of the large forts in my coun 

try, Dezg, or Combeir, or Burtpoor, in which you may lodge: the baggage 

and followers ; and I will j join you with all my forces. In this arrange- 

ment, you will have the advantage of a free communication with a 

friendly country behind you, and need be under no apprehenfions ref-. 

pecting fupplies to your army; and there is reafon to believe, that 

the enemy will not be able to advance fo far, but will by this plan of ° 

operations be obliged to difperfe, without effecting any thing.” 

** Mouruar Row and the other chiefs approved of this advice, and 

obferved, ‘ that trains of artillery were fuitable to the royal armies, but 
ce 

(a3 

o¢ 

6é 

that the Mabratta mode of war was predatory, and their beft way was 

to follow the method to which they had been accuftomed, that Hzndo/fan 

was not their hereditary pofleffion, and, if they could not fucceed in re- 

ducing it, it would be no difgrace to them to retreat again. That the 

advice of Surya Mut was excellent; and that the plan, which he pros 

pofed, would certainly compel the enemy to retreat, as they had no fixed 
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*¢ poffeffion in the country. That their objec for the prefent-therefore;. 

“: fhould be to-gain time till the breaking up of the rains, when: the Dwr- 

** yanies would certainly return to their own-country.”’ 

NortrwrTHsTA npING that all the Mabratta chiefs. were: unanimous: ine 

recommending this plan, the Buow,,. relying on the {trength of his-army,. 

_and his own courage and ability, would not liften tovit, but faid <‘* that: 

‘* his inferiors had acquired military reputation, by their actions in. that: 

‘© country ; and it never fhould be reproached to him, that he, who was the: 

‘«* fuperior, had gained nothing but the difgrace of acting defenfively.” And: 

he reproached Mutuar Row with having outlived his adtivity and his. 

underftanding : at the fame time faying <‘‘ that Surya. Mux was. enly a: 

“* Zemindar, that his advice was fuitable enough to his rank and capacity, 

¢¢ but not worth the confideration of men fo:much. his fuperiors.” 

Men of wifdom and experience were furprifed at this arrogance and- 

obf{tinacy in a man, who always formerly had fhown fo much good: 

fenfe and circumfpection, as the Buow had done till this expedition; and” 

concluded, that fate had ordained the mifcarriage of their enterprife. Every 

one became difgufted by his harfh and offenfive {peeches, and they faid- 

among themfelves: ‘* itis better that this Brahman fhould once meet with a: 

«¢ defeat, or elfe what weight and confideration fhall we be allowed 2”” 

Tue Brow pofted a body of troops to prevent Surya Mut from: 

leaving the camp: this alarmed him very much, but, as all the chiefs were 

of one opinion, Murtyar Row and the reft advifed him not to. be hafty, 

but to act as circumstances fhould direct; and for the prefent, ta remain 

for the fatisfaction of the Buow. : 
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Arter this the Bsow marched from Agra to Debly, and at once laid 

fiege to the Royal Caftle, where Yacoos ary Kuan (who was nephew 

to the Durrany Vizier, SHAW VuLLI Kuan) commanded, and fummon- 

ed him to furrender the caftle, after the batteries had played fome days. 

Yacoos ary Kuan finding that refiftance was vain, by the advice of 

Suau vuLii Kuan, capitulated through the other Mabrarta chiefs’ me- 

diation, and delivered the caftle up to the Buow, who entered it with 

Biswas Row, and feized upon a great part of the royal effects that he 

found there: efpecially the ceiling of the great hall ef audience, which was 

.of filver and made at an immenfe expenfe, was pulled down and coined 

into feventeen lacks of rupees. Many other a@ions of the fame kind ‘were 

done, and it was generally reportedto be the Buow’s defignto get rid of 

fuch of the principal Eindoffany chiefs as ftood in his way,~ and, after the. 

DvuRRANY ‘SHAH fhould return to his own country, to place Biswas Row 

upon the throne of Deh/y. ‘This intelligence was brought to the Navab. 

Suujya ut Dovu.an, and it ison his authority that I relate it. 

In the mean time the rains fet in, and the Byow cantoned his army in 

Dehly and for twelve cofs round it, refiding himfelf in the Caftle ; while 

AuMED Suan Durrany remained in cantonments near Anuffhair: Nu- 

jeEIB UL Douran gave him exact information of every thing that paffed, 

upon which intelligence the SHau told him, ‘ that, as Sauya ut DoviaH 

“‘ was a chief of great weight and power and Vizier of Hendo/fan, it was 

of the greateft importance to fecure him to their intereft, and to perfuade 

him to join them, for that, fhould he be gained by the Mahruttas, the 

** worft confequences mutt arife from it. That it was not neceffary, that 

he fhould bring a large army with him: his coming even with a few 

«* would very confiderably ftrengthen their caufe. That ona former eccas 

N 
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s* fion, when he (Anmep Swaq) invaded Hindoftan, Savy ut Dowrian’s 

‘« father, Surpar June, had oppofed him and been the principal means 

e of his failure. ‘That no doubt this would make Suuya ur Dovtan ape 

** prehenfive and fufpicious of him, and therefore Nujers un DowLan 

‘* muft endeavour by, every means. to get the better of that obftacle; left 

“ SHuja UL powLaw fhould join the oppofite party. That this. was. 

© a negociation too. nice and important tobe conducted by, Vakeels or by: 

‘* letters, and that therefore Nujers ut DouLtan muft go-himfelf with a 

*¢. fmall efcort, and in perfon prevailon SHuya uL DowLau to join them.?”’ 

AuMup Suan Durrany and his Vizier, Saan Vattr Kuan, fent- 

written: treaties of alliance, and the Korau. fealed with. their feals, by 

Nujyers ut Dowxan, who, taking his leave of the Durrany Suan, fet: 

out with an efcort of two thoufand horfe, and in three days got to. Mindy. 

gauton: the Ganges. 

Suugya ut Dowtan, fome time before this, had been encamped’ on hig: 

frontier near the Ganges; for the protection of his country, and, receiving. 

information of Nuyers. ut’ Dowxan’s fudden arrival, he found himfelf. 

under the neceflity of giving him a. meeting, and: fhawing hinwall. the: 

honours, which hofpitality and: politenefs. demanded... Nujers ux. Dow. 

AH fhowed him the treaties propofed by. the DuRRany Suan, and gave 

him every affurance and encouragement poffible both from the DuaRANY. 

Suan.and from himfelf; and explained to him alfo.the perils of. their own: 

Gituations ‘‘ for my own part, faid he,, I give over every hope of fafety,. 

** when I reflect that the Bhow is my declared.enemy, but it.behaves youalfo. 

** to take care of yourfelf, and:to fecure an ally.in one of the parties ; and,, 

¢s as you know the Brow. bears a mortal hatred toall Muffulmans, whenever: 
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** he has the power to fhow hisenmity, neither you nor I, nor any other 

‘© Muffulman, willefcape. Though after all the deftiny of Gop will be ful- 

‘« filled, yet we ought alfo to exercife our own faculties to their utmoft. 

‘¢ From my friendfhip to you, I have come this diftance to explain things 

*© to you, though averfe from all unneceffary trouble: now confider and 

*¢ determine. ‘The Begum your mother is capable of advifing us both: 

* confult her upon the occafion, as well as the reft ef your family, 

¢¢ and determine on what you fhall think beft.” 

Arter confidering the matter. for two or three days, Suuya ut DowLaw 

concluded, that it would be very unfafe and improper to join the Mabrate 

tabs: and to decline the proffered friendfhip of the other party, would be 

impolitick, efpecially after their deputing a man of Nuye1s ut Dowxian’s 

rank tohim, and would never be forgiven either by the Saau_ or the Rodilla 

chiefs. Yet the danger appeared very great, whether the victory fhould 

fall tothe Mahrattas, or to the Durranzes. He at length however determin- 

ed to follow the advice of Nujers ut Dow1an, and tojoin the DurRany 

SHau: he accordingly difpatched his women to Lucknow, appointed 

Raja Bent Bewaver Nard Subab during his abfence, and, fetting out 

with Nuyis ut Dowrau, and arriving at the Dyrrany camp near Anuf= 

JSoair, was prefented to Aumup Snan Durrany, who treated him with 

the greateft confideration and honour, told him that he confidered him as 

one of his own children; that he had waited for his arrival, and now would 

fhew hin the punifhment of the Mabratias, with many proofs of his 

friendfhip. He at the fame time proclaimed it through his own camp, 

that no Dzrrany fhould prefume to commit any violence or irregularity in 

Suvja ut Dowran’s camp: that any one, whodid, fhould be put to im- 

mediate death; adding, that Sauya ut Dowtan was the fon of SUFDER 

N 2 
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Juxc the gue of AumMep Suan’s family, and that he confidered him as: 

dear as his own child- The Grand Vizier Sau VuLut Kuan, who was 

aman in the higheft efteem and refpect with all ranks, called SHuya 

ut Dowtaun his fon alfo, and treated him with the higheft diftinction. 

As the common foldiers amonett Durannies are {tubbora and difobedient,. 

notwithftanding the Suan’s proclamation, they committed fome irregularities: 

in Suuya Ut Dow1aun’s camp: the Saag, hearing of this, had.two hundred 

of them feized upon, and, having had their nofes bored through with arrows,. 

and ftrings paffed through the holes, they were led in this condition, like: 

camels, to SHuya uL Downan to put to death or pardon as he fhould 

think proper. He accordingly had them releafed, and from that time 

none of the Duranay foldiers. made the leaft difturbance in Suuya ut. 

DowLan’s camp. 

Soon after this, though the rains were {till at their. height, the Sui 

marched from Anufshair, and cantoned. his army at Shahdera on the bank. 

of the Jumna, oppofite to the city of Debly, Many pofts of the Mabratta 

army were within fight, but the river was too deep and rapid ta. be: paffed,. 

THE Brow fent Bowany SHUNKER PunpttT,a native of Aurungabad.. 

and a man of good fenfe and experience, with fome overtures to. Suu yA 

ut Dow aH; telling him, that there was no'ground of enmity between: 

the Mabrattas and his Excellency’s family ;. on the contrary, they had, for- 

merly given great fupport and affiftance to. SurpER June, Suuje vn 

Dowtan’s father. Why then did the Navaé join their.enemies ? That their 

not having tong fince defired him to.join them in perfon, was folely owing 

their unwillingnefs. to give him inconyenience. That now it was: 
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_ by all means neceffary for him to join’ them, or at leaft to feparate himfelf 

from the other party, and to fend fome perfon of character and rank oa his. 

part to refide within camp. 

Accorpincty the Navad fent Raj@Dezsyout a native of Debly, who 

was in his fervice; a manof great eloquence, (whofe father had been the 

soyal treafurer during the adminiftration of the Syeds, and he himfelf had 

been one of the houfehold during the reign of Monammup Snan) to 

accompany BowaNny SHUNKER. The Navas alfo fent Row Casy 

Ray (the writer of this narrative) who had been in the fervice of SurpER 

Junc and much favoured by him. His excellency told Bowany Saun- 

Ker, that I (Casy Ray) wasalfo a Decay, and introduced me to him 

in his own prefence, where we fcon. recognized. our being of the fame caft 

and country. Bowany SHuNKER wrote the Buow word of my being 

employed in this affair, upon which the Buow caufed a letter to-be written 

to me in the Decan language, but, as there was fome deficiency in the 

form of addrefs, I did not reply to it. The Buow inquired of Bowany 

SHUNKER why I neglected to anfwer his. letter,, which. being explained: he: 

was very angry with his Mun/hy.. 

Wuen Raa DesypuT got to the Buow’s camp, the negociation be- 

gan, but the Buow being diffatisfied with this agent, he fent Bowanny 

SHunKeER back to tell SHuja ur Dowxan, that Raja Dasypur was 

too unguarded a.man to be entrufted with fecrets of {uch importance’: he 

therefore defired the Nava would fend a trufty man entirely to be. relied 

on, and: fend word by him precifely what fteps were to be purfued. 

Av the fame time other overtures came from Muruar Row, and Raya, 
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Surya Mout to know what part they fhould act. All thefe propofals the 

“Navab communicated exadly to Nujers ut Dowtan and the Grand 

Vizier, and negotiated with the Mabraztas by their advice. 

Nujers ut Dowran threw every obftacle that he could in the way of 

‘peace; but the Grand Vizier told SHuya ut Dow tan, that, if a peace 

could be brought about through his means, it would be better; that he was 

-very willing to forward it, and would engage to obtain the Siau’s concur- 

rence. In fact he was at this time on but indifferent terms with Nu JEIB 

‘UL DowLAH. 

At length it was refolved to fend the Eunuch MonamMepYacoos Kuan, 

with their propofals to the Mabrartas, and to tell them from Suuja uL 

Dow tau, that he acknowledged the friendfhip, which had always fubfifted 

‘between them and him; that however it was neither proper nor practicable, 

for him to join them, but that on every proper occafion he was ready to 

manifett his friendfhip, by giving them the beft intelligence and advice; 

and, fince they afked his opinion in the prefent inftance, he would advife 

them to avoid attempting any other mode of carrying on the war, than 

the predatory and defultory one, to which they were accuftomed; or that, if 

they preferred peace, means fhould he devifed for obtaining it. 

Tuey at the fame time wrote to Raya Surya Mot, advifing him to 

quit the Mabrattas, and return to his own country; which advice coincid- 

ang with his owa opinion, he promifed to follow it. 

THE Buow, inanfwerto Sauya ut Dow tan, acknowledged the kind- 

mefs of his advice and conduct, and promifed to pay attention to what he 
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bad faid. ‘That as to peace, he had no caufe of guarrel with the Dur- 

RANY SHAH, who might march baek to his own country, whenever he 

pleafed; that all the country on the other fide of the Artock, fhould remain 

in the poffeffion of the SHau, and all on this fide of it fhould belong to 

the chiefs of Hindoffan, who might divide and fettle it, as they could agree: 

among themfelves. Or, if this fhould not fatisfy the SHau, he fhould pof- 

fefs as faras Labore. Laftly he faid, that, if the Saawinfifted on ftill: 

more, he fhould have as far as Szrhind, leaving the remainder to the chiefs 

of Hindoftan, as was faid before. Wath this anfwer Yacoos. KHAN re= 

turned.. 

Two days after this, Surya Mu, who was encamped at Bidderpoor, 

fix'cofs from Debly, by the advice of Mutuar Row and the other difaf- 

fected chiefs, under pretence of changing the ground of his encampment, 

fent off all his baggage and camp-followers towards hisown country, and, 

when he received intelligence, that they had got ten cofs omtheir way, he 

followed them with his divifions of troops, and had gota great diftance, 

Before the BHow heard of his departure. Ina day and@wo nights he 

marched fifty cofs, and reached the flrong holds of his own! country: B30 

Tur Buow made no: account of his defeftion, only faying that fuch 

conduct was to be expected from mere Zemindars; that his going was of 

no importance, but’ rather to be rejoiced at, fince he did not quit them at 

any time, when they might have relied on him for material fervice.’ 

MauomMep Yacoos Kuan, returning to.camn, reported all the Baow’s 

overtures; but,as neither party were fincere!y in earneil, the negotiation went 

on but flowly. 
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MEAN time the rains drawing near to an end, the Buow’ determined to 

reduce the ftrong poft of Kuwzypoorz, which is fituated on the banks of the 

“fumna; about fifty cofs above Deb/y, and at that time occupied by about 

ten thoufand Rodvllas, as the poffeflion of that place would fecure his paf- 

fing the river to attack the Suau. He accordingly marched from Ded/y, and, 

arriving at Kunjpoora, afiaulted it with fifteen thoufand chofen men, and 

after an obftinate refiftance made: himfelf mafter of the place, taking the 

Governor DuLert Kuan, and all the garrifon ‘prifoners, and delivering up 

the place to plunder. The Durrany Suan had exadt intelligence of all 

this proceeding, and was very defirous of relieving Eunjpoora, but the 

Sumna was yet impafiable. 

Soon after the rains broke up, and the Duffara’ astived : the SHAH 

wave orders that the day before the Duffara all the army fhould be affem- 

bled for mufter;:which being done, he reviewed them Hines from an 

eminence imifrontzof the camp. 

Inorg a jot ee 

od “Basi Durryanylarny confifted of twenty-four ‘Duflas (or Regiments), each 

containing twelve hundred horfemen. The principal chiefs incommand under 

the SHaH were, the Grand Vizier SHAH Vuti1i Kuan :—Jenan Kuan: 

Sian, Pussunp Kuan; Nussrr Kuan BeLrocue:—BrerkHORDAR 

Kura Vazter Utta Kuan Krzelbafhi:—Morapv Kuan, a Perfian 

Moghol.—Befides thefe principal chiefs there were many others of inferior 

rank ;‘and of the twenty-four Dwfas above-mentioned, fix were of the 

Suyau’s flaves called Koran. 

Tuere were alfo two thoufand camels, on each of which were mounted 

¢wo mufketecrs, armed with pieces of a very large bore, called Zumburucks; 
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forty pieces of cannon, and a great number of fhuleruals, or f{wivels, 

mounted on camels: ‘this was the firength of the Durrany army. 

Wits the NavabSHuja-UL-DOWLAH there were two thoufand horfe, 

two thoufand foot, and twenty pieces of cannon of different fizes : 

Wirnu NoujeiB UL-DOWLAH, fix thoufand horfe and twenty thoufand 

Robilla foot, with great numbers of rockets : 

Wirn Doonpy Kuan and Hariz Ranmut Kuan, fifteen thoufand 

Robilla foot and four thoufand horfe, with fome pieces of.cannon : 

Anp with Aumep Kuan Buneasn one thoufand horfe,; one thoufand 

foot, with fome pieces of cannon, making altogether forty-one thoufand 

eight hundred horfe, and thirty-eight thoufand foot, with between feventy 

and eighty pieces of cannon. 

Turs I know to have been precifely the ftate of the Mufulman army, 

having made repeated and particular inquiries before I fet it down, both 

from the Dufter (or Office) of Mufters, and from thofe by whom the 

daily provifions were diftributed. But the numbers of irregulars, which 

accompanied thefe troops, were four times that number, and their horfes 

and arms were yery little inferior to thofe of the regular Durranies. In 

action it was their cuftom immediately after the regulars had charged and 

broken the enemy, to fall upon them {word in hand, and complete the rout. 

All the Durranies were men of great bodily ftrength and their horfes of the 

Turki breed ; naturally very hardy, and rendered- ftill more fo by contie 

nual exercife. | 

Oo 
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AnuMeED Saau Durrany iffued orders to. his army to be ready to march 

two days after the mufter.: 

On the other fide,.the Buow, having reduced Kunjpaora, returned to Dehly 

and ordered a mufter of his army, when. the ftrength of it appeared to be 

as follows :. 

Unver Israntm Kaan Garver, two thoufand horfe, and nine: 

thoufand Sepoys with firelocks, difciplined after the European manner; 

together with. forty pieces of cannon.. 

Tue Khafs Pagib, or Houfehold: Yroops:: 6,000' horfes. 

Murtuar Row and HuLKErR, 8,000: horles 

JuNKOoojEE SInDIA, 7 10,000 horfe. 

Amajer Guickwar, Bee “9 3,000 “horfez 

jeswont Row, Powar,. 2,,000 - horfes 

SHUMSHERE BEHADER, , 3,000. horfe.. 

BELAJEE JAbOON, 3,000 horfé:. 

Rajaw Betu. SHUDEO; 3;000_ horfe.. 

Butmonr Row, brother-in-law tothe Buow, y ahve 
7,000. horfe... 

and his great advifer in- every thing, 

Biswass Row’s own-Pagah, ,000° horfe:: oO 

AnTaAjEr MANKESER, 7 2,000. horfes 

Tere were feveral other {maller bodies, which cannot now be. recol- 

le&ted : the whole army amounted to. fifty-five thoufand horfe, and fifteen. 

thoufand foot including IsRanim Kuan’s Sepoys. 

THERE were alfo two hundred pieces of cannon, and rockets, and /burer= 

nals without number. 
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Besrpes thefe the Pindary chiefs, Cuurcory, and Hoot Sewar, had 

fifteen thoufand Prndarries under their autherity ; and there were two or 

three thoufand horfe with the Rhatore and Cutchwa Vakeels. Thefe, with 

five or fix fowand horfe more, were left to guard Deb/y, under command of 

Bow any SHUNKER. 

Two days after the Duffara, which was the 17th of Offober 1760, 

Aumep SHau Durrany marched from his camp, ordering his 

baggage to follow the army ; and marching all night encamped next day 

at the ford of Baugpur eighteen cols above Dehly. He fearched in vain 

for the ford, the river being ftill very high, and feveral horfemen, attempt- 

ing to pafs, were drowned. The Suan having fafted and performed reli- 

‘gious ceremonies for two days, on the third’a ford was difcovered, but it 

was very narrow, and on each fide the water was fo deep as to drown whos 

‘ever went the leaft out of the proper track. 

Tue troops began to pafs the ford on the 23d of Oétober, and 

the San himfelf paffed as foon as half of his army was on the other fide. 

"The whole army was completely croffed in two days; but from their numbers 

and the great expedition ufed, many people loft their lives. 

As foon as the army had croffed, the Suan marched towards the 

enemy, who alfo moved to meet him, and on the 26th of Offober 

in the afternoon, the Herawi/ (or advanced guard) of the two armies, 

gaet. each other near Sumalkeh Seray, and an adétion enfued, in which 

the Mabrattas had the difadvantage, and retreated at fun-fet with the lofs 

of near two thoufand men, while not more than one thoufand were killed 

and wounded on the part of Aumrep Suan: the SHan’s army returned to 

their campe 
0 2 
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Tue nextday Aumep SHAu moved forward again, and fo on for fever= 

al days fucceffively, conftantly fkirmifhing, but {till gaining ground on 

the Mabrattas, till they came to Panipur, where the Baow. determined’ 

to fix his camp, which he accordingly did, and inclofed that, as well.as the 

town of Paniput, with a trench fixty feet wide and twelve deep, with a good 

rampart, on which he mounted his cannon, The Suan encamped about 

four cofs from thé Mabratta lines ; and, as he had always during his march: 

furrounded his camp at night with felled trees, fo in this. camp,. which: 

was to remain fixed for fome time, the abattis was made fomething ftrong= 

er, and the chiefs encamped in the following order :. 

The Sau in the centre. 

On his left, Souja uL DowLan.. 

On his left, Nujerzs ut DowLan.. 

On the right of the Sean, Hariz Raumur Kuan. 

On his right, Doonpy Kuan. 

On his right, Aumep Kuan Buncus.. 

~The {pace occupied by the whole front was near. three cofs and a half.. 

Tue Buow had before given orders to Gosrnp-PunprT, who had the 

command and collections of Korah, Kurrah,. Etawa, Shekoabad,.and the reft 

of the Doab, as wellas of Kalpee, and other diftricts acrofs the “fumna’ as 

far as Saghur, to collect all the forces he poflibly could, and to eut off 

all communication: for provifions from the rear of the Saau’s army. 

Gosinp Punoir having got together ten or twelve thoufand horfe, advane 

cedias faras Murhez, in the rear of the Swan; and fo effectually cut off all 

fupplies, that the Syan’s army was in the greatett diftrefs for provifions, 

coarfe flour felling for two rupees per feer, and the troops confequently 
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very muchidiffatisfied. The Sivaw therefore detached ATTAI KHAN, neo 

phew to the grand Vizier with a Dua, confifting of two thoufand chofenhorfe, 

and ordered him to march day and night till he fhould come up with Gozinb 

Punpit,. and having cut off his head to bring it to the prefence. He fet out 

accordingly being joined by eight orten thoufand of theirregulars,.and having 

marched about forty cofs during the night, at’day-break they fell like light- 

ning upon the camp of Gosinp Punp1T, where having no intelligence of 

the Durranies approach, they were feized'with terror and amazement, . and 

fled on all fides.. Gosinp Punoir himfelf attempted to efcape upon a 

Turki horfe, but® being old, and not a very expert: horfeman,. he was. 

thrown off in the purfuit, and the Durranes coming up cut off his head: 

and carried itto camp, where it was recognized for. the head of Gopinp: 

PuUNDIT.- 

Arrer plundering the enemy’s camp, and driving away their fcattered 

troops on all fides, Arrar Kuan returned to: the Suan’s ‘camp, the 

fourth day from that on»which he was detached, and prefented his-Majefty 

with the head of Gosinp: Punpit.. The Sau was highly pleafed. with: 

this effectual performance of his orders, and beftowed a very honourable: 

Kbalat on Arvat Kuan: after this aétion, the Dwrrany army. was cone 

ftantly fupplied with provifions.. 

Tre Buow was much affected with this news, efpecially as it was’ 

_accompanied: with other events little favourable to: his caufe: but as he 

was a man of dignity and refolution,: he’never betrayed any defpondency, 

but made ight of all the adverfe circumftances which: occurred, 

Soon after the defeat of Gosinp PunpiT, the Buow*fent two:thoufand 

horfe to Debly, to receive fome treafure from NARoo SHUNKER for the ufe of 
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the army. Thefe troops were inftructed to march privately; by night 

andby unfrequented roads, and each mantohave a bag ef two thoufand rupees. 

given him to carry, as far as the fum they fhould receive would go.’ They 

executed their orders completely, as far as to the laft march on their return 

to camp, but unluckily for them, the night being dark, they miftook their 

road, and went ftrait to the Durrany camp inftead of theirown, On com- 

ing to the outpotts, thinking them thofe of their own camp, they began to 

call out in the Mabratta language, which immediately difcovering them to 

the Durranies, they furrounded the Mahrattas, cut them to pieces and plune | 

dered the treafures. 

From the day of their arrival in their prefent camp, AumeEp Suan 

Durrany ‘caufed a fmall red tent to be pitched for him a cofs in front 

of his camp, and he came to it every morning before fun-rife; at which 

time, after performing his morning prayer, he mounted his horfe and vifited 

every poft of the army, accompanied by his fon Trmour SHAH 

and forty or fifty horfemen. He alfo reconnoitred .the camp ef the 

enemy, and ina word faw every thing with his own eyes, riding ufually 

forty or fifty cofs every day. After noon he returned to the fmall tent, 

and fometimes dined there, fometimes at his own tents in the lines; and 

this was his daily pradiife. 

AT night there was a body of five thoufand horfe advanced as near as con- 

veniently might be, towards the enemy’s camp, where they remained all 

night underarms: other bodies went the rounds of the whole encamp- 

ment; and Aumep Suan ufed to fay to the Hindeftany chiefs, “« do you 

‘¢ fleep, I will take care that no harm befalls you: ”? and to fay the truth 

his orders were obeyed like deftiny, no man daring to hefitate or delay 0 one 

moment in executing thena. - 
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Every day the troops and cannon.on both fides were drawn out, and’ 

a diftant cannomade with many fKirmifhes of horfe ‘took place: towards 

the evening both parties drew off to their camps. This continued for near 

three months: during this-time there were three very fevere, though par- 

tial, actions.. | 

Fue firft was onthe twenty-ninth Nov. 17G0, whena body of Mabrar- 

tas, about fifteen thoufand ftrong, having fallen upon the grand Vizier’s poft: 

on the left of theline, preffed him very hard ; till a Petarce ment coming 

to his affiftance, the:action became very obftinate: the! Mahrartas, however, 

gave way about fun-fet, and were purfued to their own camp with great 

flaughter. Near four thoufand men were killed on the two fides in this ation: 

Tus fecond action was on the 23d of December 1760, when Nujers uu 

Dowtran having advanced pretty forward with his divifion, he was attack= 

ed with fo much vigour by Butmonr Row, that his troops gave way, and 

only fifty horfemen‘remained: with him, with which f{mall. number, how- 

ever, he kept his ground till’a retnforcement came to his affiftance; the ation: 

was then renewed with great fury, and above three thoufand of NujEEB UL 

DowiAn’s men were killed. or wounded: ‘among the killed was Knaury 

op RauMAN, uncle to Nujeis ut Dowran. In: the Jatt charge, which 

was at near nine o’clock at night, BuLmont Row was killed by a mufket 

ball: upon which both parties retired to their own camps. 

Tue third action was much in the fame way ; and thus every day were the 

two armies employed from. morning to nine or ten at night, tillat length the 
Hindoftany chiefs were out of all patience, and entreated the Suan to put an 
end to their fatigues, by coming at once. to a decifive action ; but his conftant 
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anfwer was: * this isa matter of war, with which you are not acquainted. 

‘* In other affairs do as you pleafe, but leave this tome. Military opera- 

“* tions. muft not be precipitated. You hall fee how I will manage this. 

*« affair, and at a proper opportunity will bring it to a fuccefsful conclufion.” 

As the Durrany army was vigilant both by day and night to prevent 

the approach of any convoys, there began to be a great fcarcity of provi- 

fions and forage in the Mabratta camp. 

One night when about twenty thoufand of their camp followers had gone 

out of the lines to gather wood in a jungle at fome diftance, they happened 

to fall in with a body of five thoufand horfe under the. command of Suan 

Pussunp Kuan, whohad the advanced guard that night, and who furround- 

ing them .on all fides, put the whole to the word, no perfon coming to 

their afitance from the Mabratta camp. In the morning, when the affair 

was reported to the SHau, he went out with moft ofthis chiefs to the fcene 

of the flaughter, where dead bodies were piled up into a perfect mountain, 

fo great had been the deftruction of thofe unhappy people. 

_ Tue grief and terror which this event ftruck into the Mahrartas, is not 

to be defcribed, and even the Buow himfelf began to give way to fear and’ 

defpor.dence. 

THERE was a news-writer of the Baow’s called Gonniesu Punprr, 

who remained in the camp.of the Navad Suujau-vLt-DowLau; but not 

being of fufficient importance to obtain accefs to. the Navad, any bufinefs 

that he had with the Durbar, he tranfacted through my means. Through 

his channel the Brow often wrote letters to me with his own hand, defige 
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‘ ing, that I would urge the Navaé to mediate a peace for him, in conjunction 

with the Grand Vizier ; that he was ready to {ubmit to any conditions, if he 

could but preférve himfelf and his army, and would by every means mani- 

feft his gratitude tothe mediators. He alfo fent a handful of faffron, (as is 

a cuftom with thefe people) and a written engagement, (to which he had 

{worn) to abide by this promife ; together with a turban with rich jewels, 

as an exchange for one to be received from the Navab, who alfo returned 

proper prefents, and promifed to affilt him. 

Tur Navad often fent me to the Grand Vizier upon this bufinefs. He 

was alfo very well difpofed to liften to the Buow’s propofals, and fpoke to 

the SHau about it. The SHau faid, ‘¢ that he had nothing to do in the 

“¢ matter; that he came thither at thefelicitation of his countrymen the Rob/= - 

« Jas, and other Muffulmans, to relieve them from their fear of the Mabratta 

«¢ yoke; that he claimed the entire conduct of the war, but left the Hindo/= 

*« tany chiefs to carry on their negociations, as they pleafed themfelves.” 

Aut the other chiefs, Hariz RanmMut Kuan, Doonny Kuan, and 

Aumep Kuan Buncusn, were alfo fatisfied to make peace with the 

Buow, but every one ftipulated, that Nuye1s-ut-DowLau muftalfo be 

fatisfied to do fo, otherwife they could not confent. Accordingly the Nava* 

SuuJAH-uL-DowLaun fent me to talk over the matter with NuyeiB-v a 

Dowzan, and to obtain his confent. Itherefore waitedupon him, and, in 

along private conference, Lexplained every thing that had paffed, and urg- 

ed every argument, to perfuade him to come into the views of the other 

chiefs, to all which he replied in nearly the following words :—« Suvya I= 

** yt-Dow an is the fon of a man, whom I look up to as my fuperior, and 

“ J confider him alfo in the fame light ; but at the fame time, he is young 

P 
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“© and unacquainted with the world: he does not fee to:the bottom of things,. 

«« This bufinefs is a deception: when an enemy is weak and diftreffed,. 

‘« there is no conceffion that he wilfnot make, and, in the way of negocia- 

« tion, will {wear to any thing; but oaths are not chains, they are only 

«« words.. After reducing an enemy to this extremity, if you let him ef-- 

« cape, do you think he will not feize the firft opportunity to recover his 

‘¢ Joft honour and power? At prefent we may be faid to have the whole 

« Decan at our mercy: when can we hope for another conjun@ture fo fa=. 

‘* yourable? By one effort we get this.thorn out of our fides for ever.—- 

« Let the Navaé have a little patience :: I will wait upon him myfelf,. andi 

‘6 confult what.is beft to. be. done..” 

After this anfwer, I left Nujers-ut-DowLau, and returned to my maf- 

ter, to whom I repeated al] that had pail_d, affuring him-that Nujeip-uL- 

Dowtau would never be brought to agree to-any terms of pacification. 

As foon.as I had left Nuye1s-uL-Dowtan,. though it was the middle of 

the night, he went immediately to the SHau, and informed him of what 

had pafled. ** All the chiefs ({aid he) are inclined to: make peace with the: 

“© Mabratias, but U think it by no means. advifable.. The Mahrattas are the: 

** thorn of Hindoflam; if they were out of the way, this empire might be: 

“* your Majefty’s, whenever you fhould pleafe. Doas feems fit to yourfelf s: 

‘* for my own part Lama foldier of fortune, and can make terms with: 

** whatever party may prevail.” 

Tur Suanreplied, ‘ You fay truly: Tapprove of yourcounfel, and willl 

“ not liften to any thing in oppofition. to it. Suujan-vL-DOWLAH is 
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** young and inexperienced, and the Mabhrattas are a crafty race, on whofe 

«« pretended penitence no reliance is to be placed. I from the beginning 

*¢ made you the manager of this affair: act as feems beft to yourfelf: in my 

«¢ fituation I muft hear every one, but I will not do any thing againft your 

«¢ advice.” 

Next day Nujs1s-ut-DowLancame to SuuyAn-uL-DoWLan’s tent, 

where they confulted till late at night, but without coming to any 

conclufion. 

By this time the diftrefles in the Baow’s camp were fo great, that the 

troops plundered the town of Panzpur for grain; but fucha fcanty fupply 

gave no relief to the wants of fuch multitudes. At length the chiefs and 

foldiers, in a body, furrounded the Buow’s tent, and {aid tohim: ‘it is 

** now two days that we have not had any thing to eat; do not let us perifh 

*« in this mifery ; let us make one fpirited effort againft the enemy, and 

«« whatever is our deftiny that will happen.” ‘The Buow replied, that he 

was of the fame mind, and was ready to abide by whatever they fhould re- 

folve upon. At length it was determined to march out of the lines an hour 

before day break, and placing the artillery in front to proceed to the attack 

of the enemy. ‘They all {wore to fight to the laft extremity, and each 
perfon took a éere/-leaf in the prefence of his fellows, in confirmation of this 
engagement, as is the cuftom among the Hindoos. 

Iw this laft extremity, the Buow wrote me a {hort note with his own 
hand, which he fent by one of his moft confidential fervants: the words of 
the note were thefe: 

P 2 
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<6 "THE cup is now full to the brim, and cannot hold another drop. It 

“* any thing can be done, ‘doit, or elfe anfwer me plainly at once : hereafter: 

“¢ there will be no time for writing or fpeaking.”” 

T urs note arrived about three in the morning, at which time I was’ with 

the Navab: as foon as I had read it, I informed his Excelleney of its con-- - 

tents, and called in the man who brought it, who told the Navad “all that: 

had happened in the Mabracta camp: while he was doing this, the Navab’s 
harcarrahs brought word, that the Mahratzas were coming out of their lines,, 

the artillery in front, and the troops following clofe behind. 

IMMEDIATELY on hearing this his Excellency went to the SHan’s tent;, 

and defired the Eunuchs to. wake his Majelty that moment, as he had fome: 

urgent bufinefs with him. 

Tur SAH came out diredtly, and inquired what news ; “the: Raab vi 

plied, that there was no time for explanation, but defired his Majetty to: 

mount his horfe, and order the army to.get under arms. “The Suan accord 

ingly mounted one of his horfes, which were always ready faddled at the: 

tent door, and, in the drefs he then had on, rode half a. cofs i in. front of his. 

camp, ordering the troops under armsas he went along... | 

He inquired of the Navab from whom he had his intelligence, and, he- 

mentioning my name, the Suan immediately difpatched one on a.poft: 

camel to bring me. After [had made my obeifance, he afked- me the par-. 

ticulars of the news. I replied, that the Mabratias had quitted their lines. 

_and would attack his army, as foon as it fhould be light. Juft at this time: 

fome Durrany horfemen paffed by with their horfes loaded with plunder 
‘ 
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which they faid they had taken in the Mabratta camp, and added that the: 
Mahratias were running away. ‘The Suan looked at me, and afked me 

what I faidto that? ILreplied, that avery fhort time would prove the truth 

er falfehood of my report. While I was fpeaking, the Mahrattas having 

advanced about a cofs and a half from their lines, and got’ their cannon: 

drawn.up ina line, all at once gave a general difcharge ofahem. 

Upon hearing this, the Smaw, who was fitting upon his horfe; fmoking a 

Perfian Kallian, gave it to his fervant, and with great calmnefs faid to the: 

Navab: your nee s news is very true, I. fee.” He immediately fent for: 

the Grand Vizier and Sau Pussunp Kuan, who came accordingly = 

he ordered SHatt Pussunp Kuan to take poft with his divifion on the 

left of NuyE18-ui-DowLaz, 2 and confequent! y of the whole line The 

Grand Vizier to take poft with his divifion in the. centre of-the line: and’ 

Berxworpar Kuan with fome other chiefs, with their troops, on the right 

of Hariz R AHMUT KHAN, and AnMED, KHAN Buxeusy, -confequently: 

of the whole line: when: this: was done,. he: ordered: the? trumpets. and! 

other inftrume o found ta.battle.. 

By this time objects began to be difcernible, and’ we could perceive the: 

colours of the Mabraita line, advancing flowly and regularly, with their-ar-- 

tillery in front. “The Suan rode along the front of the line, and examined 

the order. of all the divifions. He then took poft, where his little tent was 

pitched, in front of his camp, but.in the rear. of the prefent line of battle, 

ahd gave orders for the attack to begin. 

‘The Mabratta army faced towards the eaftward, and their order was as 

follows, reckoning from the left flank of their line:. 
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IsRAHIM KHAN GARDEE, 

AMAJEE GuiIcKwar, 

SHu Deo PaTeEIt, 

The Buow, with Biswas Row, and the houfehold troops, 

Jeswont Row, Powar, 

SHUMSHERE BeHapeEr, 

Muruar Row, 

JUNKOOJEESINDEA, &c, 

Tue whole artillery, JSouternals, &c. were drawn up in front of the line, 

THE Muffulman army faced towards the weftward, and was drawn up as 
follows, reckoning alfo from the left flank of their line: 

SHAH Pussunp Kuan, 

Nuje1s ut Dowrag, 

SHujA uL Dow.au, 

The Grand Vizier SHaw vuLii Kuan, 

AHMED Kuan Buncusu, 

HAFIz RAHMAT KHAN, 

Doonpy Kuan, 

Amir Bre Kuan, and other Perfian Moghols, 

BERKHORDAR KHAN, 

Att the artillery and rockets were in front of the line. Behind them 
were the camels mounted by the mufketeers carrying Zumburucks, fupporte 
ed by a body of Pezfian mufketeers, 

| 
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‘TE two armies facing each other rather obliquely, the divifions of Ber- 

KHORDAR Kuan, Amir Bec, and Doonpy KuHAn, were very near to 

that of Igrauim Kuan Garpes. ‘fhe plan of the battle here annexed 

will explain this more clearly than any defcription in writing 

can do. 

On the 7th of Yanuary, 1761, foon after fun-rife, the cannon, muf- 

ketry, and rockets, began to play without intermiffion, yet our army fuffer- 

ed but little by them; for the armies continuing to advance towards each 

other, the Mahrarta guns being very large and heavy, and their level not 

eafily altered, their thot foon began to pafs over our troops, and fell a mile 

in the rear. On our fide, the cannon fired but little, except from the Grand 

Vizier’s divifion. 

As the armies wereadvancing towards each other, IBRAHIM KHAN Gare 

pEE rode up to the Buow, and, afterfaluting him, he faid: ‘* you have 

** Tong been difpleafed with me for infifting on the regular monthly pay 

“« for my people; this month your treafure was plundered, and we have 

* not received any pay at all; but never mind that: this day I will convince 

“ you, that we have not been paid fo long without meriting it.”—-He im- 

mediately fpurred. his horfe, and returning to his divifion, he ordered the 

flandards. to be advanced, and, taking a colour in his own hand, he direct« 

ed the cannon and mufkeiry of his divifion to ceafe firing ; then leaving two 

battalions oppofed to BERKHORDAR Kuan, and Amir Kuan’ sdivifion, to 

prevent theirtaking him in flank, he advanced with feven battalions toattack 

Doonvy Kuan and Hariz Raumur Kuan’s divifion, with fixed bay- 

onets, The Rofillahs received the charge with great refolution, and the ac~ 

tion was fo clofe, that they fought hand to hand; ‘near eight thoufand Ro= 
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billabs were killed or wounded, and the attack became fo hard upon them 

that but few of the people remained with their chiefs, not above five hun- 

dred, or at moft.a thoufand with sch, after the vielence of the firft charge. 

Hariz Ranmut Kuan, being indifpofed, was in his palaxkin, and 

feeing the defperate {late of affairs, he ordered his people to carry him to 

Doonpy Kuan, that he might expire in his prefence: while on the other 

hand Doonpy Kuan was giving oe to fearch for Hariz RAHMUT. 

Kuan: for fo great was the confufion, that no ene knew where another 

was. ‘he two battalions left to eppofe the Saau’s flank divifions, as 

mentioned abeve, exerted themfelves very much, and repulfed the Durra« 

wtes, as often as they at tempted to advance. In this action, which lafted 

three hours, fix of Ipraunim Kuan’s battalions were almoft entirely ruin- 

ed, and he himfelf wounded in feveral places, with fpears, and with a 

mufket-ball. Amayen Guicxwar, whofe divifion fupported IpRauim 

Kuan, behaved very weil, and was himfelf wounded in feveral places. 

In the centre of the line, the Buow with Biswas Row, aud the houfe- 

hold troops, charged the. divifion’ of the Grand Vizzer. The Mahrattas 

broke through a Tine of ten thoufand horfe, feven thoufand Perfian mufket- 

eers, and one thoufand camels with Zumdurucks upon them, killing and 

wounding about three thoufand ofthem: among the killed wasATTAI KHAN, 

the Grand Vizier’snephew, who had gained fo much honeur by the defeat of 

Goxsinp Punpir. The divifion gave ground a little; but the Grand Vizier 

himfelf ftood firm, with three or four hundred horfe, and fifty Zumburuck 

camels: he himfelf, in complete armeur, difmounted to fight. on foot. 

Tue Novab Suujau-ut-Dowiau whofe divifion was next, could not 

fee what was going on, on account of the duft, but finding the found of 
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men and horfes in that quarter fuddenly diminifh, ‘he fent me to examine — 

into the caufe. E found the Grand Vizier in'an agony of rage and defpair, 

reproaching his: men for quitting him. ‘‘ Our country is far off, my friends, 

é* faid he; ehither do-you fly?” But'no-one regarded his orders or exhor- 

tations. Seeing me; he faid :-‘* ride to my fon SHujau-uL-Dow Lau, and: 

“« tell hirn that, if he does-not fupport me immediately, I muft perifh.” 

I returned with this meflage to the Navas, who faid that the enemy being fo 

near, and likely to.charge his divifion, the worft. confequences might fol- 

low to the whole army, if he made any movement at that time, which might 

enable.the enemy to. pafs through the line... 

Tux Nrvaéd’s divifion confifted of only two'thoufand horfe, one thoufand 

mufketeers, with twenty pieces of cannon, and fome fwivels: but they 

ftood in clofe order, and fhowed fo'good a countenance that the enemy 

made no attempt-upon it: Once or twice they advanced pretty. near, and 

feemed as.if they would charge us, but they. did not.. 

On the ‘left of the Nzvab’s divifion' was that of Nuyrrs-ut-Dow Lan, 

who had about eight thoufand Robilla infantry (with jhim, and near ‘fix 

thoufand horfée. | They advanced flowly under cover of a kind of breaft- 

works-of fand, which.were thrown up by a great numberof Brdars who: 

were with them, and:who, having finifhed one, advanced the: diftance of 

half a. mufket: {hot in front of that, under cover of their own people, 

and threw up another; to which the troops:then advanced, while a:third 

was thrown up in the fame, manner. They: had»got on above a cafs in 

this method, and were within. a long mufket fhot ofthe enemy, Nuyriz- 

uL-DowLan faying, ‘* that it behoyed him. to exert chimfelf, as he was 

** the perfon moft deeply interefted im the, event of that day, the reft be-. 

2 
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5) ‘«ing only as-vifiters,” and, to fay the truth, he was aman of furprifing 

activity and ability. 

He was oppofed by JunKoocie Svadia, and between them, there was a 

mortal enmity. As the Rodz//as had a great number of rockets with them, 

they fired vollies of two thoufand at a time, which, not only terrified 

the horfes by their dreadful noife, but did fo much execution alfo, that the 

enemy could not advance to charge them.’ Befides which, the divifion of 

Sua Pussunp Kuan was on the right flank of Nuyers-ut-DowLau, 

and that Durrany chief, being a brave and experienced officer, advanced in 

fuch good order, that the Mabrattas could make no impreffion on it. 

Tue action continued in nearly this ftate from morning till noon, and, 

though we fuffered leaft in point of killed and wounded, yet, upon the 

whole, the Marhattas feemed to have the advantage, : 

AsouT noon the Suau received advice, that the Rohr//zs and the Grand 

Viziers divifions had the -worft of the engagement, upon .which he fent 

for the Nef/uckchees (a corps of horfé with particular arms and drefs, who 

are always employed in carrying and executing the Saan’s immediate com-: 

mands) and two thoufand of them being affembled, he fent five hundred 

of them to his own camp to drive out by force all armed people, whom, 

they fhould find there, that they might aflift in the ation, and:the re- 

maining one thoufand five hundred, he ordered to:meet the fugitives from 

the battle, and to kill every man, who fhould refufe to return to the charge. 

This order they executed fo effeGiually, that after killing a few they com- 

pelled feven or eight thoufand men to return to the field, fome-werealfo 

found inthe camp, and fome the SHau fent from the referve, which was 
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with him: of thefe he fent four thoufand to cover the right flank, and 

about ten thoufand were fent to the fupport of the Grand Vi2zer, with 

orders to charge the enemy {word in hand, in clofe order, and at full 

gallop: At the fame time he gave directions to San Pussunp Kuan 

and Nujzrs-uLt-Dow tau, that, as often as the Grand Vizier fhould charge 

theenemy, thofe two chiefs fhould at the fame time attack them in flank. 

AxsouT one o’clock thefe troops joined the Grand Vizzer, who immedi- 

ately mounted his horfe and charged the body of the Mahratta army, where 

the Boow commanded in perfon: Saau Pussunp Kuan and Nuyets- 

UL-DOWLAH took them in flank at the fame time, the latter ordering his 

rocket-men to fire off two rockets each at the fame time, which produced 

a terrible effect. 

Turs clofe and violent attack lafted for near an hour, during which 

time they fought on both fides with fpears, fwords, battle axes, and even 

daggers. Between two and three o’clock, Biswas Row was wounded, and 

difmounted from his horfe, which being reported to the Buow, he order- 

ed them to take him up and place him upon his elephant. The Buow 

himfelf continued the aétion near half an hour longer on horfeback, at 

the head of his men; when all at once, as if by enchantment, the whole 

Mabratta army at once turned their backs and fled at full fpeed, leaving 

the field of battle covered with heaps of dead. The inftant they gave 

way, the victors purfued them with the utmoft fury, and, as they gave no 

quarter, the flaughter is fearcely to be:conceived, the purfuit continuing for: 

ten or twelve cofs in every direction in which they fled. 

Or every defcription.of people, men, women, and children, there were 

Qe 
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{aid to be five hundred thoufand fouls in the Mabratta camp, of Whom the 

greateft part were killed or taken prifeners: and of thofe, who efcaped from 

the field of battle and the purfuit, many were deftroyed bythe Zemindars of — 

the country. ANTAJEE Manxeser, a ¢hief of rank, was cut off Be 

the Zemindars of Lerocknagur. 

Tue plunder found in the Mabratta camp was prodigioufly great: -you 

might fee one of our horfemen carrying af eight or ten camels, loaded 

with valuable effe@s: horfes were driven away in flocks like fheep; and 

great numbers of elephants were alfo taken. 

Near forty thoufand prifoners were taken alive; of which fix orfeven: 

¢thoufand took fhelter in the camp of Saujan-uL-DowLan,who polted his 

own people to protect them from ‘the cruelty of the Durranies: but the 

ranhappy prifoners, who fell in the hands of the latter, were moft of them 

anurdered in cold blood, the Durranzes faying in jeft, that, when they left 

their own country, their mothers, fifters, and wives defired that, whenever 

‘they fhould defeat the unbelievers, they would kill a few of them on their 

account, that they alfo might poffefs a merit in the fight of God. In this 

amanner, thoufands were deftroyed, fo that in the Durrany camp (with an 

exception of the Sxan and his principal officers) every tent had heads 

piled up before the door of it. 

As foon as the battle was. over, all the chief officers prefented their Nez- 

zurs of congratulation tothe Suan ; and his:majefty, having taken a flight 

view of the field of battle, returned to his tent, as all the other command- 

ers did totheirs, leaving the inferior officers and private foldicrs to .cone 

tinue the plunder and purfuit at their own difcretian. | 
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‘Tow Arps morning, fome of Berxudrpar Kwan’s Durranics, having 

found the body of Brswas’Row ‘on ‘his elephant, after taking the ele- 

phantand jewels, brought: thebodyto Siuyan-ut-Dow an, who gavethem 

two thoufand ‘rupees for it, and ordered ‘that it fhould’be taken care of. 

IsranimKuan Garnet, though feverely wounded, had been taken-alive by 

Snuyau Kouty Kun, oneof Suuj An-uLt-Dowtan’s own people; which 

being reported to his excellency, ihe ordered him’ to be carefully concealed, 

and his wounds to be dreffed. 

‘Tur Suan next day ordered Saujan-ur-Dow ian to fend the body of 

‘Biswas Row for him tolook at, which he accordingly did. The whole 

amp great and {mall were affembled round the Suaw’s tent to fee it, and 

every one ‘was in admiration of the beauty of its appearance it was not 

disfigured ‘by death, but looked rather Mke a perfon who fleeps: he had 

one wound witha fword onthe back of his neck, and a flight one with’ an’ 

arrow overhis left eye, ‘but there was no bleod difcoverable on any part 

of his remaining clothes. Upon fight of this body, many of the Durranies 

affembled in a.tumultuous manner, faying, <‘‘this is the body of the king 

‘§© of the.unbelievers, we will have it dried and ftuffed to carry back to 

‘* Kabul.” Accordingly it was carried to the quarter of BERKHORDAR 

‘Kaan, and depofited near the tent of Mooty Lon, a Keztery by caft, who 

was his Dewuz. 

‘As foonasSuvy an-vt-Dow ran heard of this, he-waited upon theSia ry 

-and, joined with the Grand /7zzer, reprefented to his majefty « thatenmity 

‘** fhould be limited to the life of our enemy, and it is always the cuftom 

“* of Hindoflum, that after a victory, the bodies of the chiefs, ef whatever 
y66 race or tribe, are given up, that they may receive their proper obfequics, 
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“* according to the rules of their particular religion: fuch conduct, they 

¢« faid, does honour to the victors, but an oppofite one difgraces them. 

“ Your majefty is only here for a time, but SaujauH-ut-Dow La, and the 

« other Hindoflany chiefs are the fixed refidents of this country, and may 

«¢ have future tranfactions with the Mahrattas, when their condu& on the 

«* prefent occafion, will be remembered ; therefore let the body be given up 

«© to them, that they may act, as is cuftomary here. 

Tu1s matter remained in agitation for near two days, NujeiB-uL- 

Dow Lau, and indeed all the Hindoffany chiefs, joining in the fame requeft. 

I was alfo fent on this account, accompanied by Meic Ray, the Vakeel 

of Nujers-uL-Dowau, to the tents of BurKuoRDAR Kuan and Mooty 

Lot. A fecond time I went alone, when Moory Lou afked me-if I came 

on that bufinefs only or would undertake any thing further: I faid, «* for 

‘* any thing that he chofe to communicate.” Accordingly he carried me 

privately into two inner tents, inone I found Raya Basoo Punoir, the 

Buows Vakceel, who was wounded, with whom I converfed for fome time; 

after which I went into the other tent, where Row Junxoojexr Sindia 

was fitting ; he was wounded with a ball, and witha {pear in the arm, which 

he wore ina fling, and was a youth about twenty years of age. Upon 

feeing me, he hung down his head,on obferving which I faid to him, «« why 

‘¢ do youdo fo, Sir? whatever could be expected from human valour and 

‘ exertion, you have done, and the deeds of that day will live for ever 

‘© in the memory of mankind.” Upon this, lifting upon his head, he 

faid, ‘* true, no one can contend with deftiny. I with I had died in the 

ss field of battle, but it was my fate to be brought hither ; thefe people 

** now require ranfom from me, nor would it be difficult for me to pay 

«* what they demand, but it is impoflible for me togetithere at this 
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«time. You werea friend of my father’s, and there was always friendfhip 

«© between my family and the Navab’s, and my father did them confider- 

‘« able fervices; if his excellency will pay the money required for my 

«« ‘releafe, it is an obligation that I fhall never forget.” I affured\him, that 

the Navab would not be backward, and defired to know how much was 

required: Moory Lot faid, feven lacks of rupees was the fum mentioned, 

but that it might probably be fettled for lefs. I immediately returned to 

the Navab, whom I found fitting with Noyers-ut-Dow au, I told him 

all that had paffed refpecting the bufinefs he fent me upon, but, as I well 

knew the enmity which Nujets-uL-DowLau bore to the family and 

perfon of Junxoojex, and thought, that from his good intelligence he 

might have fome intimation, that JuNKoojErE was taken alive, I thought 

it was beft to avoid faying any thing about him to the Navaé at that time, 

and went away to another part of the tent: but Nujern-un-DowLaun, 

who had obferved ' me, faid to the Navas, “< from the countenance of 

«Cast Raja, I perceive that he has fomething elfe to fay which my 

prefence prevents.” SHuj aH-uUL-DowLaAu replied, that there were no fecrets 

between them two, and immediately calling me, made me fwear by the 

Ganges, to fpeak all that I fhould have done, if Nujzrz-ut-DowLan had 

not been there, which being thus compelled to do, I did. _Nujers-uL- 

Dowtau, who was matter of the moft profound diffimulation, faid, that 

it was highly proper, and becoming oreat men to relieve their enemies 

under fuch circumftances ; he therefore begged,that Suuyau-u L-DowWLaH 

would fettl: the ranfom of JunKoojzr, and that he himfelf would pay 

half of it. This was his profeffion; and foon after taking leave, he 

went to the Grand /7zzer, and informed him of all the particulars. 

As on one hand Nujers-ut-DowLau wifhed to exterminate the family 
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of Sindea, the Grand Vizier alfo was an enemy to BerKuorpar Krraw;. 
whom he hoped to injure by difcovering this fecret negociation :: they there=- 
fore went immediately together tothe Saau, and laidsthe affair before him. 

His Majefty fent for Bexrknorpar Kuan, and queftioned him about hay=- 

ing .concealed JunKkoojer; but he pofitively denied any: knowledge of it. 

‘The Grand Viger then. fent for: me to prove the fa@, but even after that: 

Bernrorpar Kuan perfifted to.deny it.. Upon which the Suan orders. 
ed his Ne/uckchees.to fearch the tents of that chief;.. Thus driven to extres- 
mity, BerKuorDAR Kaan immediately difpatched orders to his people to: 

put both the prifoners to-death, and bury. them privately, before thofe fent: 
by the Suan fhould: arrive to look for them, which was done accordingly... 

and thus. thofe. unhappy, people loft their lives.. 

Israurm Kuan Garpeehad hithertoremained in Sau ja-uL-DowLan’s. 
camp, and it was his excellency’s intention: to.fend him privately to Luc-- 

now ; but: forme of the Suan’s people getting intimation of this, informed. 

his Majefiy of it, who fent: for his- Excellency, and queftioned him on the 

fabjed ; he at fir: denied it; but: at length the Suan, _ by dint of perfuafion 

and flattery, got him toconfefs it. Immediately. (as had been Preconcerted) 

a. great number: of Durranies furrounded. the. SHan’s tent, crying out s 

« Tpragim Kuan is our greateft enemy, and. has been the deftroyer of 

“4 multitudes of our tribe; give him-up: to-us, , or let ‘us know who is his. 
i protector, that we mayattack him.” Savjau-vt-DowLan put his hand - 
upon his {word, and faid, ‘* here he is,’ and things were very near com-- 
ing to extremity, when the Gis Vizier interfered, and taking Suujan- -UL= 
Dowiayn afide, he entreated him to confign Ip RAHIM KHAN to his care for 
one week, “promifing to reftore him fafe at the end of that time 3 the Navab 
exprefied fome apprehenfion of intended treachery, but the Grand Vizier~ 
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{wearing on the Koran, that no harm fhould befal the prifoner, Suujan- 

vt-Dow an fent for IBRAHIM Kuan, and delivered him into the Grand 

Vizier’s hands. 

Tur Swau ordered him to be brought into his prefence, and infultingly 

afked ar «« how a man of his courage came to be in fuch a condition?” 

He anfwered, “that no man could command his deftiny ; that his mafter was 

«¢ killed, and himfelf wounded and prifoner ; but that, if he furvived, and 

as his majefty sould employ mn in his fervice, he was ready to fhew 

«¢ the fame zeal for him, as he had done for the Baow.” The Suan 

gave him back in charge to the Grand Vizier, where he was treated with 

the greateft cruelty ; and, as it is faid, they ordered poifon to be applied to 

his wounds, fo that he died the 7th day after. 

THE day after the battle, the Suau, fuperbly dreffed, rode round the 

the field of battle, where he found thirty-two heaps of the flain of different 

numbers, moft of them killed near each other, as they had fought ; befides 

thefe, the ditch of the Buow’s camp, and the jungles all round the neigh- 

bourhood of Paniput, were filled with bodies. The Suan entered the 

town of Paniput, and, after vifiting the fhrine of Boo ALy KaLinpER, he 

returned to his tents. 

SHUJAH-UL-DowLaAn took fome hundreds of Bifhties with him 

to the field of battle, to wath the bodies, and look for thofe of the chiefs, 

efpecially for that of the Buow; and carried the Mabratta Vakeels Sina- 

DUR PuNnpIT, and Ginineee Punorir, and other prifoners, who knew 

the perfons of all the chiefs, toafift him in finding them out: according- 

ly they found the bodies of Jeswunr Row Powar, and the fon of 

PaLa JADoo, and many others. 

R 
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Tat fecond day, after the Pricett fearch had ‘been madefor the body of 

the: Burrow, advice was brought, that a body was lying, about: Gfteen ro. 

from the field of battle, which appeared to be that of a chief: Suuyane- 

uL-DowLAH immediately went to the place, and had the body. wafhed :: - 

fome pearls of the value of three or four hundred rupees each, being found: 

near ‘the body, confirmed the belief of its being that of acperfon of ‘rank.. 

*Thefe pearls the Navab gave to Si WaBtr Pundit the Mobratta Vakeel,. 

who, as well as- the ret of the Mabravtas. ‘whos ese to find outthb bodied. 

burt into tears, and declared this to be the body-ot Ethe Brow, Which thiy 

difcovered by feveral. natural marks, Which fic Bio wowabknownite Mave: 

‘about hin.’ ‘Firt, a black foot 2 ab out the fixe of aqupee on one ‘of his 

‘thighs ; : HeeSndly, a féar in: his-ba ae where-he had beea wounded with 2, 

Kuttar by Mazurrer Kuan; and thirdly, in-his foot the fortunate lines, 

called by the aftrologers, Puddum M. utch.. The body was that of a 

young man about thirty-five years old, and ftrongly made ; and, as it was: 

Known, that the Buow every day ‘made one thoufand two hundred proftra=. 

tions. before the fun, fo were there the marks of fucha practice on the: 

Enees and hands of this corpfe. 

Wie we were thus employed, I obferved one of the Durranies,. 

who-ftood ata diftance and laughed, which I remarked to the Navab, and: 

told him, that perhaps that man might know fomething refpecting the: 

body. . The Navab- took him afide and queftioned him’; to which he: @ 

he anfwered': «I faw this-perfon feveral times during the battle; he was ex-- 

“ tremely well mounted, and, in the courfe of the action, two.of his hor=- 

**. fes were killed under him; at laft he received ‘feveral wounds, and was: — 

©’ difmounted from his third horfe. About this time the Mahratta army’ 

** fled on all fides, yet this perfon feemed ftill. to- preferve his-prefence of | 
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‘“¢omind. »He was well dreffed, and had many jewels on, and he retired 

a¢with a fhort fpear in his hand, and with  refolute afpe¢t. J. and fome 

«others purfued him for. the fake of his jewels, and, having furrounded 

him, we afked him.if he was fome chief, or the Baow himfelf; and 

4¢/told him not to be afraid, for we would do him no harm, but carry him 

“«« wherever he defired. As he made no reply, one of my companions. grew 

angry, and wounded him with a {pear, which he returned, ypon which 

«¢ we killed him, and cut off his head, but not without his wounding twe 

“¢ or three of us; the head anether perfon has got.” This laft cireumftance 

qwas nat true, for the head was afterwards found with this very man... - 

"The Navab carried the body, and that of Suntajer Naja (which had 

forty cuts of {words upon it) to the camp upon two elephants, and inform- 

ed the Suan of all the circumfances. 

- ‘The Suau, in complimentto'Smvjan-ui-DowLan, gave arders ‘hae hee 

wo bodies, together with the body of Biswas Row, fhould be burned 

according ta the cuftom of their cafts, and fent twenty of his Ne/uckchees 

‘to attend, and prevent the Durannies from giving any interruption to the 

ceremony. Uis Excellency gave the bodies in chargetome, and told me that 

T was of the fame country and tribe, and therefore he defired that:I would 

burn them with the proper ceremonials ; and he fent Rajah Awoveutre with 

the Nefuckchees toattendme. Accordingly I carried them toa fpot between 

the Suan’s camp and the Navaé’s, and, having wathed them with Ganges 

‘water, and perfumed them with fandal wood, I burned them. 3 

AxsourT two thoufand of the fugitives from the Buow’s camp, who had 

vefcaped from flavghter by SHuj an-vLr-Dow1an’s protection, were prefent 
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_ on this occafion, and all were of opinion, that the headlefs body was the 

Buow’s; but {till, the head ‘not having been feen, there was fome room for 

doubt. In the evening, after burning the bodies, we returned tocamp. At 

night Sauyan-ut-Dow xan went to the grand Vizier, and told him what 

the Duranny had faid refpecting the head. The Vizzer fent for the Duraa- 

ny, who belonged to BERKHORDAR KHAN, and told him not to fear being 

obliged to give up his plunder, that he fhould keep it all ifthe would confefs 

where the head was: upon this the Duwuranny brought it wrapped up ina 

eloth, and threw it down before the grand Vizier. Rajah Basoo PunpirT, the 

Mabratta Vakee/, being {ent for to look at the head, immediately faid, ‘* this 

‘«* is the head of the Bhow: he was my matter, and the care of this isa 

‘« facred duty to me; let me beg that this head may be given to me, and 

‘* that I may be permitted to burn it according to the ceremonial of our re- 

© ligion.”? The grand Vizier fmiled at this requeft, and gave the head to 

him, at the fame time fending fome Ne/uckchees with him for his prote¢étion. 

Rajah Baxzoo Punpit carried the head on the out fide of the camp, and burned 

it ; after which no man doubted that the Buow was actually killed. And 

this concludes all, that I perfonally know, refpecting this battle and.the death 

of the Buow. 

I afterwards learned from other parts of the country, that Murwar Row, 

AMAJEE Guickwar, BeTaL Suu Deo, and fome other chiefs fled from 

the battle and efcaped. One of the Buow’s wives efcaped on horfeback, 

and got fafe to Deig, where Rajab Surja Mout received her with great 

re{pect, gave her money, clothes, and a palankin, and fent her with an.ef 

cort to Fanfy, whence fhe got fafe to the Decan. 

SHUMSHERE BEHADER got to Deig, wounded; Surya Mut had his 

woundstaken the greateft care of, but he died foonafter, and his tomb is at De7g. 
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Tue fifth day after the battle, the Suan returned to Debly, which he 

reached in four marches. He wifhed to feizeon the empire of Hindoftan ; 

but Gop difapproved of his defign. 

After our return to Dehly, SHUJAH-UL-DowLau fent all the fugitives from 

the Mabratta camp, who had taken fhelter with him, under a guard of his 

own troops, to the boundary of the faurs dominions, where they were fafe. 

Ercur days after this, by the pleafure of Gop, all the Durranzes mutinied 

ina body, and infifted on the difcharge of their arrears for the two years paft, 

and alfo that they fhould immediately march back to Kaéu/. This confu- 

fion lafted for fome days, during which time the Dwrranies quarrelled with 

Suujau-uLt-Dow Laun’s people, and threatened. to attack his camp. His 

excellency, highly provoked at this, went to the Grand Vizier, and afked 

him, ‘* if that was the treatment he was to experience after all the fine 

«« promifes, that had been made to him :” the Vizier affured him, that both 

the Suan and himfelf had the higheft refpect. and attention for his excel- 

lency, but that the Durrames were out of all power of controul. “ Then 
+B) ** (faid the Nawab) I {ee the value of your promife ;” and got up to depart. 

The Vizier embraced him, faying, ‘‘ we fhall meet again ;” but his excel- 

lency made no reply. 

As foon as he returned to his own camp, he confulted with his friends, 

and all agreed, that it was no longer advifable to-remain with the Suan’s 

army: accordingly in the afternoon he decamped, and’ marched fifteen cofs 
that night ; and in this manner by five forced marches, he got to Mindy 
gaut on the Ganges. He was apprehenfive, that the Suan might be fo pro- 
voked at the abruptnefs of his departure, as to order him to be purfued ; 
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but no fuch ftep was taken; and the Navad croffed the Get is re- 

¢urned with fafety inte his own dominions. 

Arrer this, we learned from the news-writers, the Saan finding it 

impoffible to pacify his army by any other means, was obliged to. give up 

his views in Hindofan, and to return to’ _Katul; having received above | 

forty lacs of rupees from Nujeis-un-Dow tam for the affiftance, which 

he had given him. 

Tuoucu this narrative is written from memory, and long fince the 

events happened, I do not believe that I have omitted any ¢circumftance of 

importance; and thofe, who-refiect upon thefe tranfaGiions, will believe 
that providence made ufe of Aumpb Suan Durrany to humble the uns 

becoming pride and prefumption: of the Mahrartass for in the ree ef Gop 
pride is criminal. 

NOTES 

‘Pp. 93+ zviting'). Turis meafure of the Brow’s feems to have been iteraty a politicat artifice to difunite 
the Hindoftany chiefs by exciting in, fome of ‘theat a) hopeof participating.in his conqwells ; for the preceding 

conduct of the Brow gives little reafon to believe, that, if the Durranies and Rahillas had been out of the 

.queftion, be would have allowed the exiflence of any power in eee but that-of the Mabrattass 

Pp. 99. children). "Tu1s-is a compliment very. common among eaftern nations; and, like moft of their 

other.complimenis, means nothing at all. 

p. 101. addrefz). Or this they are extremely tenacious; and it is 8 a thing fo very particularly crete 

‘coin the eaft, that thofe, who have occafion to correfpond with the 4faiizhi, cannot be too well acquainted 

with every ane’s addrefs; for any deviation excites either difguit.or ridicule... 

p- 106. Path), "Tur word Pagah has the fame fignification among the Mahrattas, as Rifalab has 

among the Per/ians and Moguls; and, nine indefinite in the number, of troops of whieh.it Gonfifts, > may-he 
rendered pretty fairly by our word brigade: I have known it applied t toa command of three hundred horfe, and 

Thave alfo: known it ufed,in the fame fenfe, to deferibe one of ee thoufands of horfe and foot with artillery. 
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pia 07. Pinderries). Tur Pindarries are the freebooters of the Mahratta armies, and ufi ually as numer- 

ous as thofe they account their regulars. They are mounted on fmall bit hardy horfes, and ferve for plunder 

only. ‘The chiefs, under whom they engage, enter into certain articles of agreement with the chief com- 

manding the Mahratta army, refpeCting the divifion of plunder; and the Péizdarries alfo have particular 

conditions, on which they ferve under. their chiefs. Their, principal ufe isin laying wafte an enemy’s country, 

or th-ir own when invaded ; which they do with great alacrity and effect; alfo in attacking the baggage and‘ 

Gamp followers of an enemy’s army. Another thing, which makes them extremely ufeful totheir own army, 

is, that every Pindarry has a pair of large bags on his faddle, which, after his day’s excurfion, he in the evening 

brifigs into cams, filled with wheat,. barley, rice, ‘Or fome ‘other ufeful grain, plundered from the villages, 

which is fold in the bazar forfomething below the imarket:price; fo that ten thoufand Pindayies are at leaft 
as ufefalco the fupply of their own-atmy., as ‘an-equal number of Banneahs with carriage bullocks would be. 

Pp 107: The troops). Tuas feems to have been the crifis of the Buow’s fortune : had he boldly ate - 

tacked the Suan svhile he was,pafling the Yumna, he would probably have totally defeated him. 

p. 108. Ais camp). Colonel Dowe fays, that the Buow occupied the fines formerly thrown up by 

Maxsommen Sxau, and thatthe Durrany¥SHau polled himfelf in the more fortunate camp of Napir 

Sau. Kast Raya does not notice this, but fays,.that the Buow dug a trench round his camp. ‘The 

point however is-of little confequence. 

p: 119. January). Colonel) Dow fays, it was onthe 20th not the 6th of Femad-ul. Sani: the reader ° 

may believe either, without any injury to the fatt of the battle ifelf! . Dates are exceedingly inaccurate in 

“all diiental Productions... ° 

p. 120. du). Tis may appear extraordinary to thofe who have never feen a large army of horfe 
‘guloping about ona dufty plain in a hot climate, but is a very naturalandtrue defcription to thofe who have. 

Tr lam not miftaken, PLuTaRrcu mentions, as one of the moft crue] fufferings of Crassws’s army, when. 

‘defeated in Parrbia, that the Parthians galloped round them continually,..and almoft. fuifocated the foldiers 
with duft, . 

P: 122. enmity). Datrra yu Pareix, the brother of Junxooyer, had been killed the year before 
dn the battle of BapeLty, ‘againft Nujerp-uL-DowLan, 

Pr 123. rders). Tress orders of Aumep Sau evince much military knowledge: perhaps better 
can ftarcely be imagined in that fituation of affairs; and the fuccefs was complete. 

P- a 3+ euchantment\.. Tur Mabratia army fled‘in confequence of the death of Biswas Row. their 
chief, .'] his is alw ays the cafe with Afialick armies. 
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p- 1240 fuls). Tu1s number feems very great, but any perfon, acquainted with the multitudes of fol- 

lowers in an Izdian camp, will not difbelieve it. Even in Luz/i/o camps in Izdia, three followers to each 

fighting man is confidered as a moderate number. 

p- 124. merit). Tuts is looked upon as highly benelicial to the fouls of the faithful; and almoft a cer- 

tain pafs-port to paradile. 

p. 127. Ganges). Tuts is one of the many inflances among this people, where abfurd fuperftition is 

brought in excufe of lax morality: what the author adverts to, is very common both among Hindoos and 

Muffulmons, tis rather an adjuration than any thing that might reafonably be deemed obligatory (even 

though its object were innocent) on the perfon, on whom it is involuntarily impofed ; and is ufually pra&tifed 

to make men betray fecrets which they are bound in honour to conceal. He who withes to difcover the fecret, 

Says, “I adjure you by the Ganges, or the Koran, or your fon’s head :” this the other pretends to confider a 

fafficient compulfion for him to betray his truft. I fay pretends, becaufe where the fecret regards their 

” own intereft or fafety, they are very far from allowing an equal force to the adjuration. 

p. 129. cruelty). Te caufe of this extraordinary enmity to Isranim Kuay, was his having 

fought on the fide of the infidels againft the true believers. 

p. 132. &illed). NorwitrustanbinG all this however, in the year 1779, a man appeared, who 

called himfelf the Buow, and from many circumftances obtained credit for fome time. 

He came firft to Etarva, and made himfelf known to Lata Batcoginp, a merchant with whom the 

Brow had been on terms of friendfhip. Baxtcosinp was fo far perfuaded of his identity, that he treated 

and entertained him with greatrefpect : but, though he brought many circum fantial proofs, that he was the 

Buow, and his age, perfon, and feveral marks about his body, ftrongly fupported that beliet, ftill there 
appeared a difference in temper and manner, which excited doubt. Baxtcoginp having expreffed his wifh 

to be fatisfied refpecting this, the perfon replied, that after the battle and purfuit, from which he efcaped 

alive, though wounded, he fled to the hills of Kdmdowz, where he lived five years among a fraternity of 

Fakeirs, conforming to all their aufterities, which muft neceflarily have made a great change in his manners. 
That after this, he bad refided fome time in Rohilcund, and had travelled to many places in the difguife of 

a Byraghy fakeir, «* Atlength, (faid he) I am arrived here, and we muft devife the beft method for me to 

*¢ declare myfelf.” Baxtcosinp told him, that, as there were many Mahratras at Benares to whom the 

Buyow was known, he had better firft fhow himfelf there; accordingly he went to Chutterkote, in 

Bondelcund, from whence he wrote, (as the BHow) to Morjee Buur, Ramcuunp Gorxur, and 

Gunweisn Baur, at Beaares; informing, them that he was arrived at Chusterfote, and defiring them to 
come to him immediately. 

Uron receipt of this letter, Moryze Buut, the fonof Ramcuunp Garxur, and Doonpoo Buut, 

who was an old fervant of the Buow, fet.out for Chutterkote, where they immediately waited upon the 

~ sey one Boe 
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fuppofed Buow, and had a long conference with him, after which they retired to. a houfe in the towfo 

Next day they waited upon him again, when in the courfe of the converfation the fuppofed Brow told them, 

that ashe had left many lacks of rupees asa depofit with them before the battle of Paniput, he defired 

that they would furnifh him with fome money, to defray the expenfe of the rank whick he meant to affert. 

On this they immediately got up aad went away, and from that time they began to circulate a report, that 

this was not the Brow but an impoftor. When he heard this, he reproached them with ingratitude, and 
told them that he would come to Bezarzs and‘eftablith his claims upon them: they however perfifted to deny 

them, and returned to Benares. The fuppofed Buow followed them, and arriving at Benares went to ree - 
fide at the houfe of Doonpoo Buvur who all along acknowledged him. Here feveral Mahrartas, and other 

confiderable inhabitants of that town went to fee him, and were fo far convinced of his identity, that they 

gave and lent him large fums of money. Several of the Mahratzas alfo ate with him, in proof of their 

belief of his ftory. But four or five of the principal merchants, whem he had aflerted to be his debtors, 

woald not vifit him, at which he was fo much provoked that he fent word to Mornjee Buut, Ramcuun~ 

per Gorxur, and Gunnisu Buur, either to pay bim what they-owed him by fair means, or that he 

would compel them by force: at the fame time he began to raife fome troops in the town, and foon got 

together fome hundreds of the kind of foldiery procurable in every town in Hindofan. He alfo got 4 

palkey, and two or three horfe for himfelf, with which cavalcade he ufed to come into the town, and 
pafs in terrour round the houles of his debtors, who were much alarmed left he fhould feize upon them 

and carry them off. 

Mr. Tuomas Grasam, who at this time was refident on the part of the company at Benares, hearing 
of thefe proceedings, inquired of feveral perfons of charater, whether in their opinion this man was the 
Buow or not, who all replied that he certainly was an impoftor. While this inguiry was going on, it was 

difcovered that Doonpoo Buur, a confidential friend of the Brow (as has been faid before) was carrying 
on fome fecret negociation with Raja Cueyr Sina, who had fent him money at different times. Mr. 

Gratam was led to believe from many circumftances, that one objeét of this negociation was to have him 
deftroyed under cover of fome popular infurreétion ; the Raja having at that time conceived a jealoufy of 
him, on account’ of his knowledge in the affairs of that diftri&, which the Raja withed as much as 

poflible to conceal. As the Englifo were then at war with the Mabrartas, and Raja Cueyr Since 

thought to be rather diffatisfied with the Goverament, Mr. Granam was very naturally alarmed at this 

intelligence, and fent a meflage to the Raja, requefting that he would explain himfelf. In reply Raja 
Cueyr Sine affuired him that he was perfectly ignorant of the matter in queftion, and defired that Mr. 
‘Grauam would fend for the perfon himfelf and inquire. Mr. Granam accordingly did fend for him, 

but he peremptorily refufed to come, with expreffions of contempt for the refident’s authority. 

Mr. Greauam having advifed the Raja of this, and called upon him for ‘affiftance, as the perfon in 

whofe hands the government of the country was, as to its police, the Raja immediately -fent the Ameer 
and Cutual of Benaies with a detachment of Sepoys to feize upon the fuppofed Brow, and confine him. 
They accordingly furrounded the houfe in which he refided, and, after fome little refiftance, they took him 

prifoner and carried him to Mr. Grauam, who afked him fome queftions, to which his anfwers were not 

fatisfaory, and rather tending to confirm the fufpicions already conceived of Raye Curyt Sina. 

S 
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Tue fappofed Buow remained a prifoner in the Aumeins Cutcherry at-Bézaris, till Mr. Grawaw hae - 

ving confulted the board at C. /-wra, received their orders to fend him to Caunarghur, and deliver him:+ 
in charge tothe commanding officer there; and they at the fame time dire@ed him to inquire particu. — - 

Yarly into the truth or falfehood of his ftory. This perfon was accordingly confined at China eae 

where Mr. Grauam went feveraltimes, and fent for the prifoners whom he qucftioned particularly ref. - 

pecting his whole ftory ;-the refult of witich was, his feeliag’fome. difpofition to credit his beine thes 

Buow, and cccafionally affifting him with money. Scon after Mr. Grauan went.ta. Gekiwtles cary » 

ing with him-an-agent on the part of the fuppofed Baow; butina fhort time after, he hinvlelf going to « 

Madras as Secretary to Sir Eyre Coore, nothing was determined refpefting that.affair, and the unfortune.. 

ate man remained a prifonertill Augu? 1781, whea Mr. Hastinas the Governor-General came to Benax - 
res, and the troubles with Raja Cueyt Sinc commenced, During the time of Mr. Hastrncs’s “ree. 

fidence at Chwnarghur, he fent for the prifoner, and, after hearing his tory, ordered-himito besreleafeds 

the mam-returned to Benaris, where-he died foon after. 

Amoncothers, Kasst Raju Punpit; the anthor-of this book, being at Bexariswlien the fuppofed 

Buow refided’there, went to fee him, and faid (as Barcosinp had done) that the perfon exactly re- - 

fembled the real Bow, and that the marks upon him (the fame as mentioned in his Nasrative -of ihe = 

Battle of Panzpur) exactly correfponded, but that the manner and temper.were differents. 

Tus the affair ftands at prefent, a fubje& for unbounded conjcures, and the Benares Ruow wills 

generally be clafled with bampBerT StMNEL,.PERKIN Warpecx, the Rufiam.Demeratry ands 

many others whom ill fuccefs has tranfmitted to pofterity asimpoftors, when better fortune in the precas- 

rious appeal to the fword, would perhaps have ftamped them the real much injured heirs of their dos 

mains reRored by the hand of heaven, to blefs theirfubje@s by the benign exercife.of legitimate aue- 

~ —  ghority-2 
aé The vanquithed rebel like a-rebel dies =. 

sé The victor rebel plumes him on.a throne.” 

This man had'written a Hiftory of himfelf in the Perfan Language, which he gave to -Mm Tuomas 

Grauam, who would ‘have indulged me with the perufal of it, but having Jeft it behind him when he 

went to the coaft with thelate Sir Eyze Coorz, in a-place not fufliciently dry, it was unfortunately def. 

‘troyed by vermin. 

P. 1320. Shumfbere.) Tis was the father of Ary Benaper, now at Mirra (ine 17G0)- with 

ToxojEE HuLtKker? 

Pp: 133. He wibed.J' Tuts isthe only hiftorical intimation that I remember to.have metawith of this: 

fact, yet it is extremely probable, and I was told by people of the firft. authority, when I was at Deblys. 

that the conneétion, which Anmep SHan Durrany formed with the Honfe of Timur when he was. 

in HinposTan, was with:that view. He himfelf married a Daughter of Monammep Suan, and 

gave a young Daughter of ALumcuire Sant. (confequently. a fifter or half filter of Suan ALum} 

to his fon Tamur SHaAd who has fince fucceeded him-in the throne of Kapur, &c. But his conflant 

apprehenfions on the fide of Perfig, and adifpofition void of enterprife, have hitherto prevented Timuz 
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“Gyan from attérpting any thing in Hindsflan ; and, as he-grows older, it 1s probable that his: pacifick 

conduct will-fill continue. 

~pe 134. Navab.) It cannot fail-to ftrikeevery reader, that though Kasst Raju Punnpit was 4 fer- 

-yant, and evidently agreatadmirer, of SHuJjau-v L-Dowtan, omitting no fair occafion of praifing him, 

yet he fays nothing of what Dowe and fome others tell us of SHuyau-v-DowLan’s being highly inftra- 

mental to gaining the vidory at. Panaput by wheeling round«upcn the fluak of the: Mahrattas at a critical 

part of the battle. On the contrary, by his very clear and minute detail, it appears that SHuyan-vuL- 

Dow an’s divifion never moved from their firft poft, but thought themfelves fortunate in not being attack- 

ed where they were. As, independent of hiftorical truth and his mafler’s credit, Kasst Raju would him. 

felf have derived fome fhare of reputation from the gallant a€tions performed by that divifion, it does 

not {eem likely, that he would have paffed fuch a circumftance ever in filence, if inhad ever happened, 

Be PA NA Ti ON. 6f “the PLAN, 
“A. Paniput with the Mahratta Camp. ~B. The Durrany Camp. 

geDivifion of Iorauim Kean, “C, Fhe Suau’s advanced Tent. 

2 Divifion of AmMajEE GWICKWAR. 1 Divifion of Bernkuorpar Kaa. 

3 Divifion of Suu peo Parut. 2 Divifion of Amir Bec, &c. 

4 Divifion of the Brow & Biswas Row. 3 Divifion of Doonny Kuans 

5 Divifion of Jeswonr. Row. ~4 Divifionof Hariz Rawmut. Kran. 

6 Divifion of SHumsSHERE BEHADERS® ~s Divifica of AnMeD Kuan Buncusae 

7 Divifion of Muruar Row. 6 Divifion of the GRanp ViziER. 

8. Divifion of Junkoocee SInDIA. | 7 Divifion of SHuja-uL-Dow La. 

-8 Divifion of Nujers-ut-DowLa. 

,9 Divifion of Suan PussunD KHANe 

t0-Perfax Mutketeers. 

S23 
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REMARK by the PRESIDENT. 
B YHE preceding narrative brings to my mind an anecdote, which I re- 

& ceived from Baumen of Yeed, whofe father Baura’m had been 

a confidential fervant of Cari’m Kua’n, and heard it at Shiraz from the 

lips of the Kua’n himfelf. Both Carim Zend, and AHMep Addali were 

officers of Na’pir Shah, and, having difpleafed him at the fame time fora 

little neglect of their duty, as commiffaries, were put under arreft, and con- 

fined for fome days in the fame guard room; but fuch are the viciffitudes of 

life in unfettled countries, that, a fhort time after, Na’prr was affalinated 

by one of his own kinfmen; Carim became, at length, favereign of all 

Fran, where he reigned near thirty years univerlally beloved ; and ANMED, 

having founded a new kingdom at Cadu/, obtained the victory at Panzpat’s, 

without which the Mabraias would, perhaps, at this day have been the 

moft powerful nation of India. 

“To COLONEL PEARSE. 

DEAR Sir, ; 

_* THE following is an extra from a paper written in 1782, and in- 

tended for a periodical Mathematical publication, which I then had the 

care of: as it moftly relates toa fubje&, of which no perfon is a better judge 

than yourfelf, if you think it worthy of a place in the Tran/aédtians of the 

Afiatick Society, 1 requeft you will tran{mit it. 

Tam, DEAR SiR, 

* No. VI. Your moft obedient and. 

moft humble fervant, 

REUBEN BURROW. 

Fort William, “fune 10, 1787. 
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VI. 

A Shecimen of a Method of reducing PRacticat Tastes and 

CALCULATIONS ito more general and compendious forms. 

HOUGH practices ufual in one f{cience may often be transferred with 

al advantage to another, yet the general clafs of writers are fo much 

more teat upon making books than improvements, that it very feldom 

happens to be the cafe ; and therefore, though the following hints can have 

little claim to ingenuity, they are certainly valuable on account of their ufe. 

Ir is common in Aftronomy, when there are two feries of quantities, 

whofe refpeCtive terms dypend on each other, to find a general expreffion 

for an intermediate term, by what is called the method of interpolation : 

that is applied by Newron to Comers, and by De La CatLre to’ 

Echpfes ; and I {hall here, as afpecimen, apply it to fome few examples in 

artillery and fortification. 

Let g+hx be anexpreffion by which the quantity a is derived from m, 

and b from n; thenif N is any termin the feries m, n, the term derived 

from it in the feries a, b, will be (an-bm) :(n-m) +N (b-a)}: (n-m), 

In p- 174 of Mutrer’s artillery, the fength of a battery for two pieces of 

cannon is forty feet ; and for four pieces fifty-eight feet: now if N be the 

number of cannon, a general exprefion for the length of the battery, may 

be found by fubftituting two for m, and four for n3 forty for a and fifty-eight 

for b, in the foregoing form, which then becomes 22+9 N; and therefore 

for twenty pieces of cannon, the length of the battery is 202 feet. 
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By a fimilar fubftitution, if fifty men arerequired:to-make the battery for 

two pieces, and feventy for that of four pieces, as in MuLier’s Table; 

then 30+10N, is the expreffion for the men required for any number N of 

pieces in general. 

‘InsTEAD, therefore, of Muiier’s Table, the following general one may 

be inferted for the number of men, tools, &c. for making a battery for any 

number of cannon in one night. 

Number Lejigth of | Men to make the ‘| Fafcines ir bet. x Ss neiecas “Platforms. 4 
Gj the — | Tools. | i ie Pickets. | Mallets. ee hres L | Bavins.| 

Pieces. | Battery, Battery. | Fafcines. | TO 48h #S- | Planks. | Sleepers. | Pickers. z 

| Ww nm i] yin a n - wr we Oe 
Aids el O.- P RG ave Frey aceon » |e co ls ae 

| eae * + oa al Zz, Ze ase eide Ge Na esl adie dodo tee Ineaeih Grube Pied lalella ae 
Ne) oO Zz, sor |Ooulp : iS) yo 3 

é 4 2, i F ee O f Zz, 

ZeypeZ Z| Z| Z| 2 |S | | | | | | | sale 

‘Inthe fame manner, front having a few. particular cafes in other kinds of 

rules, general ones may be found; for example if ‘N be anumber whofe 
\ ; . 

r root is required; and if xtbe its neareft complete power ; then we know 

already, that 

XZ NM er se x > Nt » x for the 1 root. 

3x* + 2N:N ox?::x:N4 o x for the fquare root. 

ax? +N: Nia x? 22x: N= @ x for the cube root. 

Now the general form of the three laft terms is evident; and to find thofe 

of the firft term, let one and two be put for m and n; and one and three- 

halves foraand b; andby fubftituting in the foregoing expreflion, the gene- 

ral coefficient of x' is found to be (r + 1); again 1f we put o and one-half 

for a and b, we find the coefficient of N to be (r—r). 
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Ir we ufethe fecond and third proportions, putting two and three fom 

m and-n, and: for a and b, .three-halves and two} in the firft cafe ; .and» 

ene-half and:one, inthe fecond we get the fame values::- 
Be 

rehire: rr Eu r 

Ni oN ae Kut XIN a Kee X. 
2 2° 

Hence in-general 5 

Another example of the advantage of transferring practices from one {ub- 

ject to another is this. Dr. HAritry has applied a method fimilar to tha¢ 

of interpolation to find the time of the tropicks : now the fun’s meridian 

altitude may be found in the fime’ way from altitudes taken near the meri- 

dian, and-if the obferver begins a little before noon to take altitudes and the 

times, and continues to do fo till alittle after noon, a number of meridian - 

altitudes may be deduced from thefe, and the Jatitude found much more ex- 

a@tly from them, than can be expected from ‘a fingle meridian altitude, by, 

ufing the expreflion forthe maximum, or otherwife; . 

Analogous to théfe,’ are methods ‘of’ generalizing > 

properties from particular cafes: thus, if Ab Ac be » 

tangents toa-cirele, and~if any lines BC, be, be alfo - 

drawn to touch the:cirele;. then. the perimeters. of: all 

the triangles ABC, willsbe conftant; and alfo-~the dif-- 

ference between the fum of: Ab and Ac and the bate 

be: this property is- of uncommon ufe in the conftruc: 

tion of problems relative to. plain.triangles. and trape- - 

zilums ; and if lines be fuppofed drawn from the centre, or a-point) in the 

circumference of a fphere,, to each!:part of the figure, it. will) be 

found, that the projection of the igure upon the {phere will have analogous 

properties, and that the theorem is alfo true in fpherical triangles. 

By alike mode of confideration, problems fimilar to.thofe of AroLLonius 
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on tangencies may be conflruéted on the fphere ; for inftance, having three 

circles given upon a fphere, a fourth may be found to touch them; for their 

pofitions on the {phere being given, their projections will alfe be given ona 

plane ftereographically ; and as a circle may ‘be found in Viera’s method 
to touch them on that plane, the fituation of that circle may be found 

upon the fphere, and hence properties may be found for conftructing the 

problem independent of the ftereographic projection; and if we fuppofe 

the centre of projection to be the centre or focus, &c. of a fpheroid or 

other folid, innumerable properties may be found relative to their tangents,, 

curvatures, &c. regard being had to the pofition of the plane, &c. 

To give a {pecimen of the aforefaid method in fortification, let h (fee 

PP: 22, 23, 24, and-2s of Derpier’s Perfed French Engineer) reprefent 

the height of a wall; then according to VAuBAN’s meafures, if five feet . 

be the thicknefs at the top, th+s, will be the thicknefs at the bottom; 

and accerding to BELIDOR’s method = h+3,s, will be the thicknefs at the 

top, and th+3,5, that at the bottom. The length of the counterfort (ac- 

cording to VauBAN), will beth+2 ; alfo ¢,h42 is the thicknefs next the 

wall, and, ($h+4)/the thicknefs at the other end of the counterfort. If 

part of the wall is gazoned, let ¢ be the height of that part-and h ‘that of 

the wall; then $(h+e)+4-% is the thicknefs at the bottom; e+e, is the 

thicknefs at the top; 2(h+e)42, is the length of the counterfort; 

se (h+e)+2 its thicknefs next the wall, and 4(H(h+e) 44) its thicknefs 

fartheft from the wall, When there are cavaliers, let ¢ be their height 

in feet; then 4)(2e+¢4'50) is the thicknefs of the revétement at the top, 

and 3; (2h+2e4¢4 56) is the thicknefs at the bottom, 

\ 
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A Demonstration oy one of the HINDOO RULES of 
ARITHMETIC, — By Mr. REUBEN BURROW. 

‘HE Art of Invention beingin a great meafure dependent on the do@- 

rine of combinations; every additional improvement in the Taft mutt 

of confequence be ufeful in the former; and as the following ancient Rule 

for ‘* finding thefum of all the different permutations of a given numeral quan- 

tity, confifiing of a given number of places of figures” is not, I believe extant in 

any European Author, and is befides very ingenious ; I take the liberty to 

 infert it, and alfo to add the demonftration. 

Rue. Place an Arithmetical progreffion over the figures beginning with 

“unity at the Units place and increafing by unity: divide the produét of the 

terms of this progreffion by the number of places of figures in the given 

| quantity: Multiply the fum of the figures inthe given quantity by the 

quotient, and fet down the product as often as there are places in. the given 

quantity ; removing it each repetition one place to the right hand, and ‘the 

Sum of thefe lines is the Sum of all the permutations. 

EXAMPLE. Required the Sum of the different permutations of 893 — 

W223 = 23 (849+3)2=405 + 94899 
r | $39 

Ae iq ban983 
eae 2 40 935 
eo 3 40 389 

er see 
4440 ——— 

4440 
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DEM ONS 7. R.A T L0.N., 

First, it is evident that ifall the permutations of any number of letters. 

exprefling figures be put down; and thofe in the firft place to the right 

hand be multiplied by unity ; thofe in the fecond place by ten; thofe in the 

third place by 100, and fo on; then the Sum ofall thefe, will be the Sum 

of the permutations required. 

SeconpLy; fuppofing the different permutations to be put down one 

under another, itw Ilrealy ap pear, from the manner in which permuta- 

tions are generated, that all the letters occur an equal number of times in 

each perpendicular column; and alfo that the number of times of 

occurrence in the permutations of n letters, 1s equal to the permutations of 

n—r letters ; but the permutations of n—1 letters is equal to 1.2.3... (n—1), 

or 1x2x 3 carried to n—1 terms; and confequently if there be n letters 

in the given number, each letter in the Columns aforefaid will occur 

1.2.3... (M—I) times. 

Tuirpty ; Let 1.2.9..(n—1:) =m then, 

m (a+b+4c+...n) 1= Sum of numbers in the units place or firft Column. 

m (a+b+e+...n) 10= Sum of numbers in the tens or fecond Column. 

m(a+b+e+ Re) 100= do. third Column. 

m (a+b+c+...n) 100...to (n—1) Cyphers = ditto in the n Column; and 

the Sum of thefe is evidently equal to m(a+b+e+...n).{1+10+100+...to 

n terms) ; and putting for (1 + 10+ 100+..n) its value 111...n, the expreffion 

becomes (1.2.3..(n-1) }x(atb4e+..n)x(118...n) 5 but 1.2.3...(n—1) 

is equal to 1:23" and therefore the expreffion for the Sum of all the 
n 

permutations is (22sen) x(a4b4+c+4...n)x(111...n), which is the Hindoo. 

rule when the figures of the given number are all unlike. 
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Last y, it is evident that 1.2.9...n is the number of permutations of n 

different things ; but if feveral fets of figures are alike, as r figures of one, 

kind, s figures of another, for inftance ; then let (1.2.3...n):(1.2..r) x (1.2...8) 

&c. the number of permutations in that cafe be called N; then the Sum of 

the permutations is N: nx(a+b+c+...n) x (111...n) in general. 

EXAMPLE. Required the Sum of ‘the permutations of 11395 : 

rib? = 393 2=635 6x13=78; 78 

78 

78 
78 
78 

866058 the Sum required. 
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On the NICOBAR ISLES and the Frurr of the MELLORI, 
By NICOLAS FONTANA, £/q- 

HE fouth weft monfcon having ftrongly fet in on the Malabar coatt, 

it was eee unfafe to remain there any longer; we therefore 

took our departure from Mangalore on. the 20th. May, 1778, directing 

our courfe towards the gulph of Bengal, and in. lefs: than ten days, 

we came in fight of the Carnicobar Mlands; the appearance of which’ 

at feven or eight leagues diftance, is much» like a chain of: mountains 

covered with woods: we anchored to the N. E, of one-of them, in 

five fathoms with a good fandy bottom;:fupphted ourfelves with water and 

wood, and proceeded’in queft of the other Necobars or Nancaveris, as they 

are called, fituated between eight’ andnine ds. N. L. to the northernmoft 

point of the Ifland of Sumarra.. ‘They were defcried on the 4th Fure.tothe 

S: W.2 W. at ihe diftance of tem leagues:. the pofition. of three of thofe 

Hlands forms one of the fafeft harbours in- /ndza, where fhips‘of all fizes 

may ride with the greateft fecurity, fheltered. from all winds, about half a 

mile from fhore ; with the additional advantage of two'entrances, that may 

ferve for getting in and out, both witha N.E, and S.W. Monfoon, having 

a clear. deep channel.on each fide... 

In one of the bays formed within thofe iflands, we’ moored ‘in twelve 

fathoms, and there Semained until the §. W. monfoon’ was quite over, 

which was in the beginning of Seprember. The largeft of thofe iflands is 

ealled Nancaver? or Nancowry about five or fix Ls: in* circumference; and 

Getter inhabited, than any of the other. two. The fecond is called Soury.or 
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Chowry, and the other Tricit, all clofely fituated: about ten leagues to the 
N. E. of them is another called Catchoul. * 

Axmost the whole of thofe iflands’ is uncultivated, though there are a 

‘number of large valleys, that might be rendered very fruitful, with little 

trouble, the foil being naturally fertile, where the cocoanut, and all other 

‘tropical fruits come fpontaneoully to the higheft perfection, together with 

yams and fweet potatoes, to obtain which it is-only neceffary to {cratch the 

earth fuperficially, and the feeds fo. planted come forth in a few days. t 

‘Tue furrounding fea abounds with exquifite fifh, fhell-fith, as cockles, 

and turtles; and a moft {plendid difplay of beautiful fhells of the rareft 

fort are to be met withon the fhore. Thebirds nefts,+ fo much efteemed 

in China, are alfo to be found among the rocks: ambergris is likewife to be 

met with, but the inhabitants have learned a mode of adulterating it, 

and it is therefore feldom to be found ina genuine ftate: if adulterated 

with any heterogeneous matter fuch as wax, or refin, the mode of difcov- 

ery is fimply by placing a {mall bit of it upon the point of a knife 

when hot, and if it evaporates without leaving any calx or Caput 

Mortuum, and diffufes a ftrong fragrant fmell, it is certainly genuine. 

* In the year 1756, the Dani E. 1. Company erected on one of thefe iflands a houfe to ferve 2s a 
a Factory, but on their failure in the year 1758 it was evacuated. On the re-eftablifhment of the Company in 
1768, another houfe was built on Soury Ifland, which was in 1775, in like manner, ordered to be evacua- 
ted as ufelefs to the Company’s interefts.: three or four European miffionaries, with a view of making pro- 
felytes, remained behind and have continued there ever fince, but without effecting even the converfion of a 
fingle perfon ; they colleét, however, cocoanut oil, fhells, and other natural curiofities, which they fend 
annually to their brethren at Tranguebar. : po 

An exact plan of thofe Iflands may be feen in the Neptune Oriental. 

+ Tricur being the fiatteft of thofe Iflands is divided amongit the inhabitants of the other two, where 
they have their plantations of Cocoanut and Areca Trees; thefe laft being very abundant all over the iflands. 

{ Nidos hos, rupidus oceani orientalis afixos, parant hirundines marini, domefticis multo majores, ex bolothurzi 

gmaré innatantibus materiam decerpentes. KormMpr. dman.—p, 833. 
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Tuer inhabitants of the Nicobar Mlands are of a copper colour, with 

{mall eyes obliquely cut, what in ours is white being in theirs yellowith ; 

with {mall flat nofes, large mouths, thick lips, and black teeth; well pro- 

portioned in their bodies, rather {hort than tall, and with large ears, in the 

lobes of which are holes, into which a man’s thumb might be introduced 

with eafe: they have black ftrong hair, cut round; the men have little or 

no beard; the hinder part of their head is much flatter and compreffed 

than ours ; they never cut their nails, but they fhave their eye-brows, * 

A long narrow cloth made of the bark of a tree round their waift and: 

between their thighs, with one extremity hanging down. behind, + 

is all their drefs. ‘The women and men are of the fame copper colour, 

and very {mall in ftature: a bit of cloth made with the threads. of the: 

bark of the cocoanut tree faftened to the middle and reaching half way” 

down the thigh, forms all the covering of the women. Both fexes are; 

however, very fond of drefs; and, when the men go into the prefence: 

of ftrangers, they put on hats and old clothes, that had been given then 

by Europeans ; but among themfelves they are almoft naked. 

_ Tuey live in huts made of cocoanut leaves of an oval form, fupported: 

on bamboos, about five or fix feet high from the ground; the entrance: 

into the huts is by a ladder; the floor is made partly of planks, and 

partly of {plit bamboos. Oppofite to the door in the furthermotft part of the: 

* Ir isacuftom among them to comprefs with their hands the occiput of the new born child, in 
order to render it flat; as, according to their ideas, this kind of fhape conftitutes a mark of beauty, 
and is univerfally efteemed fuch by them: by this method, alfo, they fay that the hair remains clofe to the 
head as nature intended it, and the upper fore teeth very prominent out of the mouth, 

+ A rrave ter called Kzortnc,a Swede, whowent to the Ea/f Indies on board a Dutch fhip in the 
year 1647 which anchored off the Nicobar Iflands, relates that they difcovered men with tails, like thofe of 
cats, and which they moved in thefame manner. That having fent a boat on fhore with five men, who did 
not return at night, asexpected, the day following a larger boat was fent, well manned in queft of 
their companions, who, it was fuppofed, had been devoured by the favages, their bones having been found - 
ftrewed on the fhore, the boat taken to pieces, and the iron of it carried away”. 
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fat, they light:their fire and cook their victuals: fix o¢ eight people gene- 
rally occupy ene hut, anda number of fkulls of wild boars forms the 
moft valuable article of furniture, 

Tie occupation of the men confifts in building and repairing their huts, 
which affordsthem an annual employment for fix months at leaft, and 
in fifhing and trading to the neighbouring iflands. The women are em- 
ployed in preparing the victuals and cultivating the ground, they alfo 
paddle in the.canoes, when the men go out. They ‘unite in matrimony 
through choice; and, ifthe man is not fatisfed with the condué of the 
woman, either from her inattention to domeftic concerns, or fterility, or 
even from any diflike on his part, he is at liberty to difcharge her, and 
each unites with a different perfon, as ifno fuch ,connection had taken 
place. Adultery is accounted highly ignominious and difgraceful ; parti- 
cularly with perfons not of the fame caft: thould it be proved, the wo- 
man would not only be difmiffed with infamy, but on fome occafions, even 
put to death; although by the intervention of a fmall token given publickly, 
and confifting of nothing more than a leaf of tobacco, the reciprocal sending 
of ibety wives of the famecaft is exceedingly common, 

A. WOMAN, who bears three children, is reckoned very fruitful; few bear 
more than four; the caufe may be attributed to the men, from a debility 
oceafioned by the early intrufion of the tefticles into the abdomen, the 
hard compreffion of them and the penis by the bandage round thofe parts, 
from premature venery, and hebetation brought on by the immoderate ufe of 
fpirits ; and from the very inactive and fedentary life ‘thefe people lead, 

Tae account of this voyage was Feprinted at Stockholm, by Strvium inthe year 1743.—Linn#&us feems to have been too credalous, in believing this man’s ftory, for in all my examinations, I could difcover no fort of projefion whatever on the os Coceygis of either fexe What has given rife to this fuppofed tail, may have been the ftripe of cloth hanging down from their poiteriors; which when viewed at a diftance, might sprobably have been miftaken for a tail. 
© 

fy 
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it will not be difficult to account for that want of longevity, which feems 

to prevail much in thofe iflands, more efpecially amongft the men, where 

none were to be feen older than forty or forty-eight years. The woe 

men, on the contrary, feem to live much longer. 

Tuey are themfelves fo fenfible of the fcanty population of their iflands, 

that they ftudy to increafe it by inviting, and even feducing, fome Mala- 

bars or Bengalefe to remain amongft them when brought thither by the. 

country fhips, and of whom there are in almoft all villages fome to be found, 

who may be eafily difcerned fiom the natives, by their figure, features, 

colour, and language. The natives encourage their {tay by grants of land 

with plantations of cocoa trees and arecas, and, after acertain number of 

years, they are permitted to make choice of a female companion. 

THETR indolence is not to be equalled by any other people of the Eaft. 

They goovta fifhing in their canoes at night ; and with harpoons, which 

they dart very dextroufly at the fith, after having allured them into fhal- 

low water with burning ‘ftraw, a fufiicient number is foon caught to 

ferve the family fora meal : they immediately return home ; and, if by 

chance they catch a very large fith, they wiil readily difpofe of one half, 

and keep the remainder for their own ufe. 

y THEY entertain the higheft opinion of fuch as are able to read and 

write: they believe, that all Hwropeans by this qualification only are able to 

perform aéts more than human, that the power of divination, controlling 

the winds and ftorms, and directing the appearance of the planets, is en- 

tirely at ous command. 
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“Furs people like other favage nations dread the evil genius; fome among 

them give themfelves the air of divination and prefume to have fecret confa- 

bulations with him: .fuperftition muft ever be in its full dominion, where 

ignorance is fo grofs. 

Some of the-natives, ‘having begun ‘to fabricate earthen pots, foon after 

died ; and, the caufe being attributed to this employment, it has never been 

re{umed ;'fince they prefer going fifteen or twenty leagues to provide 

oe them, rather than expofe themfelves to.an undertaking attended, in their opie 

i nion, with*fuch dangerous confequences. 

Wuenever they vifit one another, no fort .of compliment or falutation 

takes place between them ; but when the vifitors take leave, they are pro- 

fufe in good wifhes, that laft for fome minutes, with different inflections of 

¥oice, to which the other coftantly anfwers, by repeating the words Calla 

callé condi condi quiagé, which may be rendered in Exg//b thus: ‘ very well, 

very well ; go, go and.return foon.” 

Breainp or.clofe by their huts the dead are buried: all the relations and 

acquaintance cry for fome hours before the corpfe is put into the grave, 

| where it is interred with all poffible folemuity, and in the beft drefs they 

can mufter, and with abundance of food. After the body is Cover- 

ed with-earth, a-poft.is raifed and fixed in. the ground over'the head of the 

“deceafed, about four feet high, tothe top of which they fufpend {trips of 

cloth with meal and areca nuts, and ftrew cocoa nuts all around. 

This fupply of food for the deceafed is ever after continued ; a cocoa 

‘tree is alfo cut down for every perfon that dies. As foon asa man is dead 

his name is never mentioned, even if repeatedly afked; every one of the 
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mourning vifitors brings a large pot of toddy. The women’ fit round the 

corps, howling and crying, and by turns they go and put their hands on the 

breaft. and belly of the deceafed, who is covered with ftriped cloth; the 

men are feated at a little diftance, drinking and‘inviting all the vifitors to- 

do the fame ; endeavouring thus to difpel their grief by. a complete gene- 

ral intoxication, which never lafts-lefs than a*couple of days after the inters - 

ment.. 

Tuz different changes of the moon are productive of great-feftivity and 

mirth among the Nicodarians, when the doors of their huts: are decorated 

with branches of palms and other trees: the infide is alfo adorned with 

feftoons made of flics of plantain leaves. ‘Their bodies are, in like man- 

ner, decorated with the fame ornaments ; and the day is fpent in finging and. 

dancing, and eating, and drinking toddy, till they are quite ftupefied. 

Tus idea of years and months and days is unknown tothem, as they 

reckon by moons only, of which they number f-urteen, feven to each mons 

foon. At the fair fcafon, or the beginning of the N. E. monfoon, they 

fail in large canoes to the Car Nicobars called by them Champaloon. The 

object of this voyage is trade; and for cloth, filver coin, iron, tobac- - 

co, and fome cther articles, which they obtain from Europeans together 

with fowls, hogs, cocoa and areca nuts, the produce of their own iland, 

they receive in exchange, eanoes, {pears, ambergri3, birds nefts, tortoifes - 

fhell, and fo forth. 

TEN or twelve huts forma village. Thenumber of inhabitints: on- any 

| one of thefe iflands does not exceed feven or eight hundred. Every village 

| has its Head Man, or Cuptain,as they term him,who is genvsally the oldeft. Few 

U2 
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difeafes are known amongft them ; and the venereal not at all: the finall 

pox vifits them occafionally, but not of the confluent kind: what 1s more 

prevalent amongft them, is the cedematous {welling of one or both of the 

legs, known in the weft of India under the name of the Cochin Leg, {rom the 

place where this diforder generally prevails. This endemial difeaf: may be 

imputed to the following caufes; ill chofen and badly prepared diet, the 

bad choice of habitations, and an extremely indolent inattive life. Fevers 

and colicks are alfo frequent among them: whena perfon falls fick, he 

is immediately removed to the houtfe of one of their pricfts, or conjurers, 

who orders the patient to be laid ina fupine pofture for fome time;. then 

friction with fome oily fubftance is applied to the upper part of the body, 

and often repeated ; which remedy they indifcriminately ufe for all come 

pleintss never adminiftering medicines internally, 

Tue only quadrupeds on thefe iflands are hogs and dogs: of the former 

however, only the fows are kept, and they are fed principally with the milk 

of the cocoa nut and its kernel, which renders the meat of a firmnefs 

and delicious tafte, even fuperior, both in colour and flavour, to the beft 

Enghfh veal. It may be worthy of remark, that, although the neighbour- 

ing Car Nicobar woods abound with monkeys of different {pecies, none 

are to be feen in thefe iflands, notwithftanding their having been repeatedly 

brought over: they neither propagate, nor do they live for any time. 

Among the feathered tribe wild pigeons are pretty abundant from June 

to September, on account of a berry which is then ripe, and on which they 

feed with great eagernefs : at the fame time pheafants. and turtle doves 

_are frequently found, the conftant inhabitants of the woods are a {pecies of 
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the green parrot, or parroquet, with a black bill and collar: no other 

birds are to be found in them. 

‘Tue climate is pure, and might, with little trouble, be rendered very 

falubrious: conftant fea-breezes fan their fhores, thus preferving them from 

oppredfive heat: vegetation continues without intermiflion, the woods are 

very thick, and the trees bound together by a kind of twig or creeping 

fhrub, that.renders them almoft impervious. 

Tue Nicobar dance is as dull and inanimate as can be conceived, as well 

for the flownefs and heavinefs of its motions, as for the plaintive monoto- 

nous tune that accompanies it: with no inftrument but their mournful low 

voices, which are in perfect unifon with the motion of their bodies. Men and 

women form acircle, by putting their hand on each others fhoulders: they 

move flowly, backwards and- forwards, inclining, fometimes to the right, 

and fometimes to the left. 

TueE whole of their mufic confifts of the few following notes, 

pee ee ee 
re : Spee Dat spe. 

Tue bafis of thelanguage {poken by thefe iflanders, is chiefly Ma/ay,with 

fome words borrowed from Europeans, and other ftrangers, as will appear 

by the following {pecimen =. 

Paes .-, Father, ‘ OCHIGG =) ese Uncle, 

CGoum - - = Grand Father, Encognee - - - Man, 

Chia Enchana - Mother, Dovcaianias vai Sone 
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"a Eucané = +» = Weman; Fens (=e 2 Sa 

Cance- - = = Wife, Chae bo =. = Moon, 

Chegnoun - - Child,  Hayi - - - - Wind, 

Chor ne ea ead: Oueja - « - = Water, 

Laken a) 2 2 Forehead: Guam - ~ - Calm, 

| Moba - - - Nofe, Tenfagi = - = Day-light,. 

| Holmat - -. = Eyes,. cian = =- ~ Evening, 

| Manonge - -= Lips, fatabom - - - Night, 

Caleta - - - ‘Tongue; Kamben - - = Noon, 

Incaougr - = - Chin, Menzovi - - - Yeiterday,. 

2 Nam 2 oe oe Bars, Holactas - + ‘Tomorrow,,. 

Enchojon - - Hairs, Charou - - = Great; 

Heatikolala.. =: - “Neck, |” Mombefchi, = = Small, 

| Tid cee es Breatt; Koan - = = Strong, 

| Vitan- = - = Belly, At loam =» - - Weak, . 

| Foin - - = Navel, jo - - = = Yes, 

| | Chaal 3) = ae Arm, At chiou sa oo Ne: 

| | Eckait « = «= Shoulders, Lapa - - - Is good, 

| | Och «= = -= Back, Pit - - - = Is enough, 

i Kinitay - - Hand &Fingers, Thion - - - Meorl, 

| Poto - - -=-| Thigh. Mbibe - - = You, 

| : Colcanon - = ~ Knee; Kalakala younde- Farewel, 

7 Hanhan - - = Leg, Emloum - - = Gold, 

] Chae = = Nall, Hone 2 es) Bie: 
: Hignoughn - - Beard, © Dheab = = - Water, 

q Tobon - - - Sick, Ehoe ~ = = = Cloth, 

I Lhaha + = = Deadj. Lanoa = - - Aftrip they wear, 

| Hivi, = = = Devil; Gi ~ = ~ = Houle oe 

i 
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from the Portuguefe, 

Hanchan Chapzo - 

NL es 

TG SSE 

lcchin = -< 
Taffoach = - 

"Obia - - + 

Inlegne - = 

Cattoch - - 

(Op ia a ee 

ee a 

Put on your hat, 

A hog, 

A dog, 

A cat, 

‘Hen, 

Egg, 
Rirds neft, 

Parrot, 

Fifh, 

Tortoifefhell, 

WA chicienga - 

Hchiackeri - 

Athe het = 

yjouby - — 

PTE Ae 

Capane i= 

Chante == 

IETS 

Hanho lola - 

Dhanapola - 

Halhgr 

459 

Lanp = 2 «= Pipe, Hanino -~ - «=«- Toeat, 

Carrovaj - - = Lemon, Peoum <) =~ — To drink, 

Fioat - 2 = =~ Old.Cocoanut, Bina: —''~  -« To fleep, 

Gninoo = «= = Greendo. Ha-caou - ~ = ‘Fo buy, 

eek Cane, Hen vhey = =. Yofell, 

Pantan - - - Rattan, Laam - - - Tolay down, 

Mipigo - - - Chet, ‘Hancthatena - - Come hither, 

Cerum - - - Needle, Ciou - - - - Begone, 

Fendel ~ = - Mutket, Hethaj - J ei we laugh, 

Henathoa - -« Knife, Houm .- -- = To weep, 

Dann - - - Medicine, Hanan) =4e=) v= Do.dance, 

Hja - = - - Betel Nut, Hame - = ~ Torain, 
Meee =\i=)« —  Betel.Leat, ‘Pheumby - = - To {moke, 

fO7ce eee, = hime; Hanfewungza « To walk, 

‘Chapeo - - - Hat, Duonde -- ~ To paddle or row, 

Wenzoi=) —)-. Handkerchief, Poufhili - - To fet down, 

To vomit, 

To ftand, 

To fpeak, 

To write, 

To light, 

Lead, 

Tron,. 

Shirt and coat, 

Breeches, 

Stockings, 

Shoes, 

Bracelet. 
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Henpjjow « =. Chair, Chunla - = = Red, . ; 

Cherachd . - =. Table, Unat > eit 4 Whiter | 

Para - - - ~- Dollar, or Silver, Camébalamagn = Striped Cloth. | 

LSanula - 2 = Black, | 

NOU Mee he os 
Hean 2 - «= One, 3 Eancata ~- =- - Nine, 

Hag - - = «- Two, Sicom geil = "Ben, | 

Loe mole ~- = Three, Sicom hean - = Eleven, | 

a Joan, = wie = Fours Sicom baa  - - Twelve, 

Tanée - = - Five; Hemom thouma - 'T wenty, 

Tofoul ve oe ot Sixes Rocate - = - Thirty, 

fo Vat = 2 - = Seven, —. Tounmoan thiuma- Forty, 

ne Enfoan = - = Eight, Szcom ficom - = Hundred. 

ie Ir feems that they have no expreffion for the numbers beyond forty, ex-~ 

cept by multiplication. 

Trees of great height and fize are to be feen in their woods of a com- 

pact texture, well calculated for naval conftructions : * but the productions, 

ae of which they are more particularly careful, are the cocoa and areca. trees, 

the laft being chiefly for their own confumption; as they chew it all day 

long with tobacco, betel-leaf, and fhell-lime: the former is not only ufeful 

for their own, and their hogs’, nourifhment, but alfo an obje@ of trade, 

. Mott of the country, fhips, that are bound to Pegu from either of the coafts 
A 

oe. * Onz of thefe trees our people cut down, that meafured nine fathoms in circumference or | j 
1 fifty-four fect, 
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of India, touch at the Nicobar Mlands, in order to procute a cargo of, 

cocoa-nuts, which they purchafe at the rate of four for a tobaeco leaf, and 

one-hundred for a-yard of blue cloth, anda bottle of cocoa-nut oil for four 

leaves of tobacco. "The tropical fruits. grow ia thofe iflands exquifitely. 

favoured, the pinc-apple in: particular: wild cinnamon and faflafras grow 

there alfo ; the coffee tree in two years yields fruit; yams are to be found. 

for'three or four. months in the year only, and are eaten by -the natives 

inftead of the Larum a\nutritive fruit ; in the defcription of which and the, 

tree that produces it, we fhall here endeavour to, be.very particular. 

Tue tree, that bears this:nutritive fruit, is a.fpecies of Palm, called by 

them Larum, by the Portuguefe,. Melléri; and. is very abundant, 

in thofe iflands, as well as-in Carnicobar: it grows promifcuoufly in: the 

woods among other trees, but it delights more particularly ina damp foul. - 

The trunk is often ftraight, thirty or thirty-five feet high, and.ten or twelve 

inches..(the oldeft even.two-feet) in: circumference: the bark.1s {mooth, afh- 

coloured, with equidiftant interfections, ofa compact’hard texture in its 

interior part, but foft and quite hollow:in the centre. from the top.-of the: 

trunk ; the leaves grow: difpofed like a.calyx.about: three feet long and four 

inches broad, enfiform and aculeate, of a dark green hue, and of.a tenaci- 

ous hard fubftance: ‘the roets are out of the ground, and inferted.at eight 

the earth : the fruit, which kas the fhape ofa pine, and the fize ofa large 

Jaca, comes:out of: the bottom. of the leaves: the-age ofa man is feldom 

fafficient to. fee the trees bearing fruit: its weight forces it out of the leaves, 

and, when it is nearly-ripe, .which is. known by the natives on the change 

of its colour from green to yellowifh, itis gathered and weighs from thirty 

to forty pounds. The drupes are Idoféaed by thrufting»a piece of iron 

W 

or ten feet on the trunk, .according to,its age, being. not quite two feet in. 

as 
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between their interflices : the exterior furface is cut off, and this put into 

earthen pots covered with leaves, then boiled on a flow fire for feveral 

hours together: the fruit is fufficiently boiled, when the medullary part of 

-it'becomes foft and friable; itis then taken from the fire and expofed to 

the eid air; when cold, the drupes are feparated from the ftalk,. and the 

medullary part preffed out by means of a fhell forced into them. Within 

the woody part of the drupes, there are two feeds in fhape and tafle much 

like almonds: the foft part is then colle@ted into a fpherical mafs, and) in 

order to extract all the ftringy fragments remaining in it. by the compreffion 

of the fhell, a thread is pafled and repaffed, untill the whole is extracted, and 

it comes out perfectly clean: it is then of a pale yellow colour, much Te. 

fembling polenta, or the diefled meal cf the Zea Mays, and -in tafte much 

like it: when not newly prepared, it has an acidity, to which it tends very 

ftrongly, if long expofed to the sobs but it may be prefery ed along : 

time, if well covered. 

Ir is certain, that the Nicobar bread-fruit tree differs very effentially from 

the palm defcribed by Mr. Masson, and found in the interior parts of 

Africa, which bears a fort of bread-fruit.. On my fhowing to Mr. Mas- 

son, in March 1790, the drawing of the tree here deferibed, he was pleaf- 

ingly furprized at the novelty, and declared he had never before {een 

it. It differs alfo from the bread-tree found in Otaheite and defcribed by 

Capt. Cocx im his Voyage round the World, as will appear very evident 

on a reference to the notes of that work. Some thrubs, whofe leaves re- 

femble much thofe of the Ni icobar bread-fruit tree, are to. be feen’on the 
Coromandel Coaft, and in the Ifle of France, where th 1ey thrive in fome 
degree, but never attain’ the height of thofe at’ Nicobar: imperfe@ fmall 
fruits are feen once a year foroar uting out, and the inhabitants derive an 
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advantage from the leaves of the tree, which they convert into mats and 

bags to hold coffce. 

Bea GS 

NOM ri we PR EST DEN T, 

As far as we can determine the clals and order ofa plant from a mere deli- 

neation of its fruit,,.we may fafely.._ pronounce, that the Leram of Nicobar 

is the Cadhi of the Arabs, the Cetaca of the Indians, and the Pandanus of out 

botahifts, which is defcribed very awhar dly (as Koenice firft obferved to me) 

in the Supplement to Linnzus: he had himfelf defcribed with that 

elegant. concifenefs, which conftitutes the, beauty. of the Linnean method, not 

only the wonderful fructification of the: fragrant Cetaca, but: moft of the 

flowers, which are celebrated in Sanferit, Sy poets for their colour or {cent 

and by phyficians for their medical ufes ; ; and, ashe bequeathed his manuf- 

cripts to Sir JosEPH Banxs, we may be fure, that the publick {pirit of 

that iluftrious naturalift will not fuffer the labours of his learned friend to be 

- funk im oblivion. Whether the Panpanus Léram be a new /pecies, or 

only a variety, we cannot yet pofitively decide ; but four of the plants have 

_ been brought from Nicobar, and feem to flourith in the Company’s Botan- 

| 1eal Garden, where they will probably bloffom ; and the greateft encour- 

agement will, I truft, be given to the cultivation of fo precious a vegetable. 

A fruit weighing twenty or thirty pounds, and containing a farinaceous 

fubftance, both palatable and nutritive in a high degree, would perhaps, if 

| it werecommon in thefe provinces, for ever fecure’ the natives of them 

from the horrors of famine; and the Pandanus of Bengal might be brought, 

: I conceive, to equal perfeétion with that of Nicobar, if due care were taken 

to plant the male and female trees in the fame place, inftead of leaving the 

_ female, as at prefent, to bear an imperfect aud unproductive fruit, and the 

_ diftant male to fpread itfelf only by the help of its radicating branches. 

W 2 
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NOTE on P. 150. 

Tower little can be added to M. Porvae’s defcription ofthe Salangane, or Hirundo nidis edulibas, 

yet, as Captain Forrest was.a perfe@t mafter of the Malay tongue, and defcribed only what he had feen, 

it will not be amifs to fubjoin his account of that fingular bird. ‘* The’bird with an edible neft is called, 

« fays he, Jaimaldni by the natives of the Moluccas, and Layang-layang by the Malays : it is black as 

-6€ jet, and very much like a marten, but confiderably fmaller. ts nefls, which the Malays call Savang, are 

sé found in caves, and generally in thofe, to which the fea has accefs; and, as they are built in rows om 

46 perpendicular rocks, from whieh the: young birds.frequently fall, thofe caves are frequented by .fifh and 

«¢ often by fnakes, who are hunting for prey:: they are made of a flimy gelatinous fubftance found on the 

66 fhore, of the fea weed called agal agal, and of.a foft greenifh fizy matter often feen on rocks in the fhade 

“sé when the water cozes from above. ‘Before.a man enters fucka cave, he fhould frighten out .the birds, 

-“¢" OF ives his face covered. The Faimalénilays her eggs four times.a year, but only two at a time: if 

6 her neft be not torn from the rock, fhe will afe it once more, but it then becomes dirty and black: a neft, 

§ nfed-but-once before it is gathered, mult be dried:in the fhade, fince-it eafily abforbs moifture, and, if 

és expofed to the fun, ‘becomes sed. Such edible nefts are-fometimes found.in caveg, which the fea never 

enters, but they are always of.a dark hue, inftead of being, like that now produced, very neatly. pellu- 

cid: they may be met within rocky iflands over the whole eaftern Archipelago, (by fur the largeft in 

the world) but never, I believe, BH the coat of Chiva, whither multitudes of them are carried from 

Batavia. The white and tranfparent nefts are highly efteemed, indefold at ‘Batavia for feven, eight, 

nine, or teu dollars a catty of 1} lb. but the crafty Ciae/e at that port, who pack up the nefts, one in 

«© another to the length of a foot or eighteen inches, that they may noteafily be broken, feldom faillby a 

“63 variety of artifices to impofe on their employers.” 
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VIII. 

On the MYSTICAL POETRY of the PERSIANS and 
AINDUS. — By the Presipent. 

A FIGURATIVE mode of exprefling the fervour of devotion, or the 

ardent love of created fpirits toward their beneficent creator, has 

prevailed from time immemorial in 4fa; particularly among the Per/an 

‘theifts, both ancient Hi/angis and-modern Séjfis, who feem to have bor- 

‘rowed it from the Jndiwn philefophers of the Védénta fchool; and their 

doctrines are alfo believed tobe the fource of .that fublime, but ‘poetical, 

theology, which glows and fparkles in the writings of the old Academicks. 

« Prato travelled into Italy and Egypt, fays CLaupE:FLEuRy, to learn 

#¢ the Theology of the Pagans .at its fountain-head:” its true fountain, 

however, was neither in J¢aly nor in Egypt, (though confiderable {treams.of 

it had been. conducted thitherby Py ruacoras and by the family of Misra) 

‘but in Perfia or India, which.the founder of the Jralick fet had. vifited 

witha fimilardefign. “What the Greczan travellers learned among the fages 

-of the eaft, »may perhaps be fully explained, at afeafon of leifure, in ano- 

‘ther diflertation;; but we cenfine this eflay te a fingular fpecies of poetry, 

which.confifts almoft wholly of a myftical religious allegory, though it 

4eems on a tranfient view to:contain only the fentiments of a wild and volup- 

‘tuous libertinifm: now, admitting the danger of a poetical ftyle, in which 

tthe limits between vice and enthufiafm are fo minute as -to be hardly 

diftinguifhable, we muft-beware of cenfuring it feverely, and mutt allow it 

to be natural, though a warm imagination may carry, itto.a‘culpable excels; 

‘for an ardently grateful piety is;congenial to the undepraved nature of man, 

*whofe.mind, finking under -the magnitude.of the fubject, and ftruggling te 
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exprefs its emotions, has recourfe to metaphors and allegories, which it 

fometimes extends beyond the bounds of cool reafon, and often to the brink. 

of abfurdity. Barrow, who would have been‘the fublimeft mathemati- 
clan, if his religious turn of mind had not made him the deepeft theologian,. 

of his age, defcribes Love as ‘* an affection or inclination of the foul to- 

** ward an objet, proceeding from an apprehenfion and efteemof fome ex- 

‘€ cellence of convenience in it, as its beauty, worth, or utility, and pro- 

‘© ducing, if it be abfent, a proportionable defire, and confequently an 

“* endeavour, to obtain fuch a property in it, fuch pofeffion of it, fuch 

‘* an approximation to it, or union with it, as the thing is capable of; with 

“<a regret and difpleafure in failing to obtain it, or in the want and lofs of it; 

‘“ begetting likewife a complacence, fatisfaétion, and de light in its pre+ 

** fence, poffeffion, or enjoyment ; which is moreoverattended with a good 

«* will toward it, fuitable to its nature; that is, with adefire, that it 

‘* fhould arrive at, or continue in, its beft ftate; with a delight to per- 

** ceive it thrive and flourifh; with a difpleafare to fee it fuffer or decay ; 

** witha confequent endeavour to advance it in all good and preferve it 

‘¢ from all evil.’? Agreeably to this defcription, which confifts of two: 

parts, and was defigned to comprize the tender love of the creator towards 

created fpirits, the great philofopher burfts forth in another place, with his 

ufual animation and command jof language, into the following panegyrick 

on the pious love of human fouls toward the author of their happinefs 

‘© Love is the fweeteft and moft delectable of all paffions ; and, when by 

«* the conduct of wifdom it is dire&ted in a rational way toward a worthy,, 

*¢ congruous, and attainable object, it cannot otherwife than fill the heart 

‘« with ravifhing delight: fuch, in all refpects fuperlatively fuch, is Gop; 

s¢ who, infinitely beyond all otherthings, deferveth our affection, as moft 

e “© perfeétly amiable and defirable ; as having obliged us by innumerable 
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and ineftimable benefits ; all the good, that we have ever enjoyed, orcan 

ever.expedt, being derived from his pure bounty ; all things in the world, 

in competition with him being mean and ugly; all things, without him, 

vain, unprofitable, and hurtful to us... He is the moft proper obje& of 

our love; for we chiefly were framed, and it is the prime law of our na- 

ture, to love him; our foul, from its original inftinét, vergeth toward him 

as its centre, and can have no refi, full rt be fixed on him: he alone can 

fatisfy the vaft capacity of our minds, and fill our boundlefs defires. 

He, of all lovely things, moft certainly and eafily may be attained ; for, 

whereas commonly men are crofied in their affection, and their love is 

embittered from their affecting things imaginary, which they cannot reach, 

or coy things, which difdain and rejeGt them, it is with Gop quite 

otherwife: He is moft ready to impart himfelf ; he moft earneftly. defir- 

eth and wooeth our love; he is not only moft willing to correfpond in 

affection, but even doth prevent us therein: He doth cherifh and encour- 

age our love by fweeteft influences and maff confoling embraces, by kindeft 

exprelh ons of favour, by moft beneficial returns; and, whereas all other 

objects do in the enjoyment much fail our expectation, he doth ever far 

exceed it. Wherefore in all affectionate motions of our hearts toward 

Gop; in defring him, or feeking his favour and friendfhip; in em- 

bracing him, or fetting our efteem, our good will, our confidence on him; 

in enjoying him by devotional meditations and addreffes to him; in a re- 

fleGtive fenfe of our intereft and propriety in him ; in that my/fterious union 

of fpirit, whereby we do clafely adhere. to, and are, as it were, anferted 1 

him ; 1a hearty complacence in his: benignity, a grateful fenfe of his 

_kindnefs, and a zealous defire of yielding fome requital for it, we can- 

not but feel very pleafant tranfports : indeed, that celeftial flame, kind- 

led in our hearts by the fpirit of love, cannot be void of warmth; we 
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“© cannot fix our eyes upon infinite beauty, weeannot taflé infinite fweetnefs,. 

‘¢ we cannot cleave'to infinite felicity, without alfo pert setual! ly rejoicing: 

‘¢ in the firtt daughter of Love to Gop, Charity. tows rd men; which, ins 

for the doth rid us from all thofe gloomy, keen, turbule nt imaginations 

‘¢ and paffions, which cloud our mind, which fret: our heart,. which dif- 

cf compofe the frame of our foul; from burning anger, from ftorming cons- 

66) fettle our mind in an even temper, ina fedate humour, in an harmonious. 

*¢ order, in thar pleafant flate of oe which naturaily doth refult from: 

‘© the votdance of irregular paffions.” Now this paflage from BaRRow: 

( which’ ‘borders, I admit, on quietifin and enthufiaftick devotion) differs: 

only from the my {tical theology of the S#fés and YGg7s, as the flowers and. 

frnits of Europe differ in fcent and flavour frora thofe of Afa, or as Euro— 

pean differs from Ajialick eloquence : ‘the fame ftrain, in poctical mea 

fure, would rife up to the odes of SPENSER on Divine Love and Beauty, and,. | 

ina higher key with richer embellifhments, to the fongs of Hariz and 

Jayvape'va, the raptures of the Mafnavi, and the myfteries of the Bhégavat.. 

Berore we come to the Perfians and Indians, Jet me produce another fj pe- 

cimen of E uropean theology, colleG@ed from alate excellent work of the il- 

luftrious M. Necker: ‘ Were men animated, fays he, with fablime 

‘* thoughts, did they refpe€t the intellectual power, with which they \are 

‘© adorned, and take an intereft in the dignity of their nature, they ‘would 

«© embrace ith tranfport that fenfe of religion, which ennobles their facul. 

‘ties, keeps their minds in full ftrength, and unites them in idea with 

«him, whofe immenfity overwhelms them with aftonifhment’: confidering 

complexion and careful difvofition, doth» much \refemble her mether:;: 

tention, fein gnawing envy, from rankling fpite, from racking fufpi- 

cion, from diftratting ambition and’ avarice’; and confequently: doth: 

* 
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themfelves as an emanation from that infinite being, the fource and 

caufe of all things, they would then difdain to be mifled by a gloomy 

and falfe philofophy, and would cherifh the idea of a Gop, who 

created, who regenerates, who preferves this univerfe by invariable laws, 

and by acontinued chain of fimil:r caufes producing fimilar effects; who : 

pervades all nature with his divine fpirit, as an univerfal foul, which 

moves, directs, and reftrains the wonderful fabrick of this world. The 

blifsful idea of a Gop fweetens every moment of our time, and embel- 

lifhes before us the path of life; unites us delightfully to all the beauties 

of nature, and affociates us with every thing that lives or moves. Yes ; 

the whifper of the gales, the murmur of waters, the peaceful agitation of 

trees and fhrubs, would concur to engage our minds and affect our fouls 

with tendernefs, if our thoughts were elevated to one univerfal caufe, if 

we recognized on all fides the work of Him, whom we love ; if we marked 

the traces of his auguft fteps and benignant intentions, if we believed 

ourfelves a€tually prefent at the difplay of his boundlefs power and the 

magnificent exertions of his unlimited goodnefs. Benevolence, among 

all the virtues, has a charac¢ter more than human, anda certain amiable 

fimplicity in its nature, which feems analogous to the firft idea, the 

original intention of conferring delight, which we neceffarily fuppofe in 

the creator, when we prefume to feek his motive in beftowing exiftence: 

benevolence is that virtue, or, to fpeak more emphatically, that primore 

dial beauty, which preceded ali times and all worlds; and, when we re« 

flec&t on it, there appears an analogy, obfcure indeed at prefent, and to 

us imperfectly known, between our moral nature and a time yet very 

remote, when we fhall fatisfy our ardent wifhes and lively hopes, which 

conftitute perhaps a fixth, and (if the phrafe may be ufed) a dittant, fenfe, 

It may even be imagined, that love, the brighteft ornament of our nae 

Xx 
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** ture, love, enchanting and fublime, is amyfterious pledge for the affur- 

*s ance of thofe hopes; fince love, by difingaging us from ourfelves, by 

**. tranfporting us beyond the limits of our own being, is the firft ftep in 

‘© our progrefs to ajoyful immortality ; and, by affording both the notion 

** and example ofa cherifhed obje@ diftinet from our own fouls, may be 

‘« confidered as an interpreter to our hearts of fomething, which our intel- 

‘© Jeéts cannot conceive. We may feem even tohear the Supreme Intelli- 

*¢ gence and eternal foul of all nature, give this commiffion to the fpirits, 

‘« which emaned from him: Go 3 admire afmall portion of my works, and 

s* fiudy them; make your pirft trial of happiness, and learn to love him, who 

“* beftowed tts but feck not to remove the veil fpread over the fecret of your ex 

“< iftence: your nature is compofed of thofe divine particles, which, at an infinite 

“* diftancé, conftitute my own effence; but you would be too near me, were ‘you 

“* bermutted to penetrate the myftery of our feparation and union : wait tbe mo- 

© ment ordained by my wifdom; and, until that moment come, hope to approach 

** me only by adoration and gratitude.” 

Ir. thefe two paffages were tranflated into Sanferit and Perfian, 1 am cone 

fident, that the Védantis and Séfis would confider them as an epitome of 

their common fyflem; for they concur in believing, that the fouls of 

men differ inGnitely in degree, but not at all in end, from the divine: — 

{pirit, of which they are particles, and in whieh they will ultimately be 

abforbed; that the fpirit of Gop pervades the univerfe, always immedi+ ~ 

ately prefent to his work, and confequently always in fubftance, that he 

alone is perfect benevolence, perfect truth, perfect beauty ; that the love 

of him alone is vea/ and genuine love, while that of all other objects is 

abfurd and illufory, that the beauties of nature are faint refemblances, 

like images in a mirror, of the divine charms; that, from eternity with- 
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out beginning to eternity without end, the fupreme benevolence is occupied 

in beftowing happinefs or the means of attaining it; that men can only 

attain it by performing their part of the primal covenant between 

them and the Creator; ‘that nothing has a pure abfolute exiftence but 

mind or fpirit; that material fubfiances, as the ignorant call them, 

are no more than gay pucfures prefented continually to our munds 

by the fempiternal artift; that we mult beware of attachment to 

fuch phantoms, and attach ourfelyes exclufively to God, who truly 

exifts in us, as we exift folely in him; that we retain even in this fors 

lorn ftate of feparation from our beloved, the zdea of heavenly beauty, and 

the remembrance of our primeval vows; that {weet mufick, gentle breezes, 

fragrant flowers, perpetually renew the primary zdea, refrelh our fading 

memory, and melt us with tender affeélions; that we muft cherifh thofe 

affections, and by abftracting our fouls from vancty, that is, from all but 

Gop, approximate to his eflence, in our final union with which will 

‘confiftour fupreme beatitude, From thefe principles flow a thoufand 

metaphors and other poetical figures, which abound in the facred poems 

of the Perfians.and Hindus, who feem to mean the‘fame thing in falftance, 

and differ only in expreffion, as their languages differ in idiom! The mo- 

dern Suris, who profefs a belief in the Koran, fuppole with great fub- 

limity both ef thought and ef diction, an expre/s contract, on the day -of 

eternity without beginning, between the affemblage of created fpirits and 

the fupreme foul, from which they were detached, when a celeftial voice 

pronounced thefe words, addrefled toeach fpirit feparately, <* Art thou 

*“ not with thy Lord?” that is, art thou not bound by a folemn contra& 

with him? and allthe fpirits anfwered with one voice, “ Yes:” hence it. 

is, that a/i/?, or art thou not, and delz, or yes, inceflantly occur in the myf 

tical verfes of the Pexfans, and of the Zurkyh poets, who imitate them, as 

DSBS 
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the Romans imitated the Greeks. "The Hindus defcribe the fame covenant 

under the figurative notion, fo finely exprefled by Isatan, of a nuptial 

contrat; for confidering Gop in the three characters of Creator, Regenera- 

tor and Preferver, and fuppofing the power of Prefervation and Benevolence 

to have become incarnate in the perfon of Crisuna, they reprefent him 

as marriedto Ra’pua’, a word fignifying atonement, pacification, or fattsfac- 

ézon, but applied allegorically to the foul of man, or rather to the whole af- 

Semblage of created fouls, between whom and the benevolent creator they 

fuppofe that reciprecal love, which Barrow defcribes with a glow of 

expreflion perfectly oriental, and which our moft orthodox theologians be= : 

lieve to have beenmyftically /Ladowed in the fong of Sotomon, while 

they admit, that, in a /iteral fenfe, it is an epithalamium on the marriage of 

the fapient king with the princefs of Egypt. The very learned avthor of 

the prelections on facred poetry declared his opinion, that the canticles 

were founded on hiftorical truth, but involved’ an allegory of that fort,. 

which he named my/ffcal; and the beautiful poem on the Joves of 

Larzi and Maynun by the inimitable Niza’mt (to fay nothing of other 

poems on the fame fubject) is indifputably built on true hiftory, yet. 

avowedly allegorical and myfterious 3 for the introduction to it is a con= 

tinued rapture on divine love ; andthe name of Laru1 feems to be ufed in: 

the Ma/navi and the odes of Hariz for the omniprefent fpirit of Gop. 

Ir has been made a queftion, whether the poems of Hariz muft be 

taken in a literal or in a figurative fenfe 3 but the queftion does not 

admit of a general and dire@t anfwer; for even the moft enthufiaftick of 

his commentators, allow, that fome of them are to be taken literally, and’ 

his editors ought to have diftinguifhed them, as our Spenser has diftine 

guifhed his four Odes on Love and Beauty, inftead of mixing the profane 
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with the divine, by a childith arrangement according to the alphabetical 

order of the rhymes. HAriznever pretended to more than human virtues, 

and itis known, that he had human propenfities; for in his youth he 

was pallionately in love with a girl furnamed Shakhe Nebat, or the Branch 

of Sugarcane, and the prince of Shiraz was his rival: fince there is an 

agreeable wildnefs inthe flory, and fince the poet himfelf alludes to it in 

one of his odes, I give it youat length fromthe commentary. ‘There is 

a place called Prrifebz, or the Green old man, about four Perfian leagues 

from the city ; and a popular opinion had long prevailed, that a youth, who 

fhould pafs forty fucceflive nights in Perz/edz without fleep, would infalli- 

bly become an excellent poet: young Hariz had accordingly made a vow, 

that he would ferve that appreniicefhip with the utmoft exaétnefs, and 

for thirty nine days he rigoroufly difcharged his duty, walking every 

morning before the houfe of his coy miftrefs, taking fome refrefhment and 

refi at noon, and paffing the night awake at his poetical ftation; but, 

on the fortieth morning, he was tranfported wiih joy on f-eing the girl bec« 

kon to him through the lattices, and invite him to enter: fhe received 

him with rapture, declared her preference of a bright genius tot!e fon of 

a king, and would have detained him all night, if he had not recollected 

his vow and, refolving to keep it inviolate, returned to his poft. The people 

of Shiraz add (and the fiction is grounded on a couplet of Hartz) that, 

early next morning an o/d man, in a green mant'e, who was nolefs a perfo- 

nage than Kuizr himfelf, approached him.at Porzedz with a cup brimful 

of nectar, which the Greeks would have called the water of dganipbpe, and 

rewarded: his perfeverance with an infpiring draught of it. After his 

juvenile paffions had fubfided, we may fuppofe that his mind took that reli- 

gious bent, which appears in moft of his compofitions ; for there can be no 

doubt that the following diftichs, colle¢ted from different odes, relate to 

the myftical theology of the Swfiss 
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«« In eternity without beginning, a ray of thy beauty began to gleams 

«« when Love {prang into being, and.caft flames, over all nature; 

«© On thit day thy cheek fparkled even under thy veil, and all this 
a a beautiful imagery appeared on the mirror of our fancies. 

«© Rise, my foul; that 1 may pourthee forth on the pencil of that fu- 

aA ¢ premeartift, who comprized in.a turn of his compafs all this wonderful 

s* Joenery a 

«¢ From the moment, when Iheard the divine fentence, £ have breathed 

An n into man a portion of my Spit, \was affured, that we were His, and He 

‘€€ OUrse 

&G Wuere are the glad tidings of “inion with thee, that I may abandon 

# all defire of life?) I am a bird -of holinefs, and -would fain efcape 

é© from the net of this world. 

SHED, -O Lord, from the cloud ef heavenly guidance one cheering 

“© fhower, before.the moment, when I muft rife up like a particle of dry 

« dufl! 

¢ Tur fumof ourtranfactions in this univerfe, is nothing : bring us 

«¢ the wine of devotion ; for the poffeflions of :this world 
vanithe 

«© Tun true object of heart and foulis the glory of unien with our belov- 

« ed: that object really exits, but without it both heart and foul would 

se have no exiftence. 
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ss © rue blifs of that day, when I fhall depart from this defolate man- 

* fion; fhall feekreftfor my foul; and {hail follow the traces of my 

‘* beloved :. 

* DancinG, with love of his beauty, like a mote in. a. fun-beam, 

-* till I reach the fpring and fountain of hght, whence yon fun derives all 

ss ily luftre !. 

Tue couplets, which follow, relate as. indubitably to human love and 

fenfual gratifications :- 

«© May the hand neverfhake, which gathered the grapes! May the foot 

* never flip, which preffed them!’ 

“« THAT poignant liquor, which the zealot calls rhe mother of fins, is 

“ pleafanter and fweeter to me than the kiffes of a maiden. 

“© Wine two years oldand a-damfel ef fourteen are fufficient oecatck 

“« forme, above all companies great or: {mall.. 

“ How delightful is dancing to lively notes and the Gheerail: melody of 

*« the flute, efpecially when we touch the hand of a.beautiful.girl! 

** Call for wine, and fcatter flowers around : what more canft thou afk from. 

“fate? Thus {poke the nightingale this morning :_ what fayft thou, {weet. 

*«rofe, to his. precepts? 

*« Brine thy couch to the garden of rofes, that thou mayft kifs the 

“ cheeks and lips of lovely damfels, quaff rich wine, and fmell odorifere- 

© ous bloffoms. , 
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« O prancu of an exquifite rofe-plant, for whofe fake doft thou grow ? 

«© Ah! on whom will that fmiling rofe bud confer delight ? 

«© Tir rofe would have difcourfed on the beauties of my charmer, but 

‘* the gale was jealous, and ftole her breath, before fhe fpoke. 

« In thisage, the only friends, who are free from blemifh, area flatk of 

&: pure wine and a volume of elegant love fongs. 

«© O THE joy of that moment, when the felf-fufficiency of inebriation 

*« rendered me independent of the prince and of his minifter !” 

Many zealous admirers of Ha’rrz infift, that by wize he invariably 

means devotion ; and they have gone fo far as to compofea dictionary of . 

words in the language, as they callit, of the Séfs: in that vocabulary /leep 

is explained by meditation on the divine perfections, and perfume by hope of 

the divine favour ; gales are ilapfes of grace; hiffes and embraces, the raptures 

of piety ; zdolaters, infidels, and libertines are men of the purcft religion, and 

their zdol is the creator himfelf ; the tavern isarctired oratory, and its keeper, 

a fage inftructor ; deauty denotes the perfection of the fupreme being ; treffes 

are the éxpanfion of his glory ; laps, the hidden myftcries of his ‘efcnce 3 

down on the cheek, the world of fpirits, who encircle his throne; and a 

black mole, the point of indivifible unity ; laftly, wantonne/s, mirth, and ebriety 

mean religious ardour and abftra€tion from all terreftrial thoughts. ‘The 

poet himfelf gives a colour in many pafiages to fuch an interpretation ; and 

without it, wecan hardly conceive, that his poems, or thofe of his numer- 

@us imitators, would be tolerated ina M ufelman country, efpecially at Con- 

fiantinople, where they are venerated as divine compofitions: it muft be 
admitted, that the fublimity of the my/fcal allegory, which, like mee 

a f 
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*taphors end comparifons, ‘{hould’be genera/:only, not minutely exact, 4s 

-diminithed, if not déftroyed, by an attempt at particular and di/liné refem- 

*blances ; and that the ftyle itfelf is open to dangerous mifinterpretation, 

“while it fupplies real infidels. with a pretext for laughing at religion itfelf. 

‘On this. occafion I cannot refrain from producing a moft extraordinary 

_-ode by a Sif? of Bokharad, who affumed the poetical furname of Ismar: a 

_»more modern poet, by prefixing three-lines to each couplet, which rhyme 

with the firft hemiftich, has very elegantly and ingenioufly converted the 

Kofidab into a Mokhammes, but I prefent you only with a literal verfion of 

-the original diftichs: 

- Yesrervay, half inebriated, I paffed by the quarter, ‘where the 

vintners dwell, to feek the daughter. of an infidel, who fells wine. 

-s6 Ar the end of the ‘ftreet, there advanced ‘before mea damfel witha 

a Lal fairy’s cheeks, who, in the manner of a pagan, wore her treffes defhe- 

velled.over her fhoulder, like the facerdotal thread. 1 faid: O shou, to 

-~ nx the arch of whofe eye-brow the. new moon is aylave, what quarter is this, and 

where is thy manfion? 

«© Sue anfwered: Cuf?-thy rofary on the ground ;.bind on thy fooulder the 

thread of paganifm; throw ftones at the glafs of piety ; and qua wine from 

afull goblet ; 3 

a - 

a Lad 

“* After that come before me, that Imay whifper.a word in thine ear: thou. 
iG a wit accomplifh thy journey, if thou hften to my difcourfe. 

ng 
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“ ABANDONING my heart and rapt in-exftafy, I ran after her, till. I 

‘© came toa place, in which religion and reafon forfook me. 

‘« Ara diftance [ beheld a company, all infane and inebriated, who 

¢ tay came boiling and roaring with ardour from the wine of love ; 

‘““ WITHOUT cymbals, or lutes, or viols, yet all full of mirth and melody 3 

‘* without wine, or goblet, or flaik, yet all inceffantly drinking. 

‘© WueEwn the cord of rcftraint lipped from my han, I defired to afk her 

‘* one queftion ; but fhe faid: Silence ! 

“« This is no fquare temple, to the gate of which thou canfP arrive precipi- 
A a tately: this 1s no mofque, to which thou canft come with tumult, but without 

knowledge. Thisis the banquet-houfe of infidels, and within rt all are tntox- 

sated ; all, fromthe dawn of eternity to the day of refurredtion, loft in afton= 

afament. | oe 

a nr 

a A 

& oe 

“© Depart then from the cloyfer and take the way to the tavern; caf? off the 

‘ cloke of a dervife, and wear the robe of a hbertine. 

‘¢ L obeyed; and, if thou defireft the fame ftrain and colour with IsmaT, § 

‘¢ imitate him, and fell this world and the next for one drop of pure wine. 

Suc is the ftrange religion and ftranger language of the Séfis; but moft 

of the Afatick poets are of that religion, and, if we think it worth while to 

read their poems, we muft think it worth while to underftand them: their 

great Maulavé affures us, that ‘‘ they profefs eager defire, but with no — 

i -*© carnal affection, and circulate the cup, but no material goblet ; fince all 
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ently with which declaration he opens his aftonifhing work, entitled the 

‘© things are fpiritual in their fect, allis myftery within myftery ;’ 

Mafnavi, with the following couplets : 

Hear, how yon reed in fadly-pleafing tales 

Departed blifs and prefent wo bewails! 

With me, from native banks untimely torn, 

a Love-warbling youths and foft-ey’d virgins mourn. 
« Oh! let the heart by fatal abfence rent 

Feel what I fing, and bleed when I lament: 

a Who roams in exile from his parent bow’r, 

Pants to return, and chides each ling’ring hour. 

My notes, in circles of the grave and gay, 

a Have hail’d the rifing, cheer’d the clofing, day: 

Each in my fond affections claim’d a part, 

a But none difcern’d the fecret of my heart. 

a What though my {trains and forrows flow combin’d ! 

Yet ears are flow, and carnal eyes are blind. 

Free through each mortal form the fpirits roll, 

‘ But fight avails not. Can we fee the foul? 

Such notes breath’d gently from yon vocal frame : 

Breath’d faid 1? no; ’twasall-enliy’ning flame. 

’Tis love, that fills the reed with warmth divine ; 

"Tis love, that {parkles in the racy wine. 

Me, plaintive wand’rer from my peerlefs maid, 

The reed has fir’d, and all my foul betray’d. 

He gives the bane, and he with balfam cures ; 

Afflicts, yet fooths ; impaffions, yet allures. 

a2 
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Delightful pangs his am’rous tales prolong s 

And Latut1’s frantick lover lives in fong. 

Not he, who reafons beft, this wifdom knows :- 

Ears only. drink what rapt’rous tongues difclofe. . 

Nor fruitlefs deem the reed’s heart-piercing pain :- 

See fweetnefs dropping from the parted cane. 

Alternate hope and fear my days divide: 

I courted Grief, and Anguith was my bride. . 

Flow on, fad ftream of life! I {mile fecure : 

Tuou liveft; Tuou, the pureft of the pure! 

Rife, vig’rous youth ! be free; be nobly bold: 

Shall chains confine you, though they blaze with gold?’ 

Go; to your vafe the gather’d main convey :— 

What were your ftores? The pittance of aday! 

New plans for wealth your fancies would invent ;: 

Yet thells, tonourifh pearls, muft lie content. . 

The man, whofe robe love’s purple arrows rend, 

Bids av’rice reft and toils tumultuous end. 

Hail, heav’nly love ! true fource of endlefs gains | 

‘Thy balm reftores me, and thy fkill fuftains. 

Oh, more than GALEN learn’d, than Prato wife! - 

My guide, my law, my joy fupreme arife! 

Love warms this frigid clay with myftick fire ; . 

And dancing mountains leap with young defire. - 

Bleft is the foul, that {wims in feas of love, 

And long the life fuftain’d by food above. 

With forms imperfect can perfection dwell? | 

‘Here paufe, my fong; and thou, vain world, farewel.. 
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A’ voLuME might be filled with fimilar paffages from the Sd poets ; 

fiom Sa’1n; Orrr, Mi’r Kyosrau, JaMt, Hazi'n, and Sa'six, whe 

are next in beauty of compofition to Ha’riz and Sani, but next-at acon- 

fiderable' diftance ; from Mesias, the moft elegant of their Turks/h 

imitators; from a. few Hindi» poets. of our own times, and from IpnuL 

Fa‘rep, who wrote myftical odes in Anapick ;. but we may clofe this ac- 

count of the Szfis with a:paffage fromthe third book of the Bustan, the 

declared fubje&t of which.is divine love ; referring you for a-particular detail 

of their metaphyficks and theology to the Dabifan of Mousani Fant, and» 

to the pleafing eflay, called the Hee of two. Seas, ey that amiable and une. - 

fortunate Prince, Da’Ra’ SHECUH-: 

‘«« Tue love of a being compofed, like: thyfelf, of water and clay,. def, 

ftroys thy patience and peace of mind; it excites thee, in thy waking hours 

«¢ with minute, beauties, and engages thee, in. thy. fleep, with vain ima- 

rs wn ginations:..with fuch real affe€tion doft thou lay thy. head on her ‘foot, 

that the univerfe, in- comparifon. of her, vanifhes into nothing before 

*« thee; and, fince thy gold allures not her.eye, gold and -mere earth ap- 

“6 pear equal in thine. Not a breath doft thou utter to any one elfe, for 

with her thou haft no.rcom.for any other ; :theu declareft,. that her abode 

‘« is inthine eye, or, when thou clofeft it, in thy heart; thou haft no‘fear 

‘* of cenfure from any man}; thouhaft no power to be at reft for a moment ; 

* if fhe demands thy-foul, it runs-inftantly to thy lip; and if the waves.» 

cimiter over thee, thy head falls immediately under.it. Since.an abfurd 

love, with its bafis on air, affects thee fo violently, and commands. with Mi 

‘* a fway fo defpotick, canft thou wonder, that they, who walk in the true 

«« path, are drowned in the fea of mytlerious adoration? _ They difregard 

‘¢ life through affection for its giver; they abandon the, world through re-- 
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membrance of its maker: they are inebriated with the melody of amor- 

ous complaints ; they remember their beloved, and refign to him both 

this life and the next. Through remembrance of Gop, they fhun all. 

mankind: they are fo enamoured of the cup-bearer, that they fpill. the 

‘wine from the cup. No panacea can heal them, for no mortal can be ap- 

prized of their malady; fo loudly has rung in their ears, from eternity 

without beginning, the divine word ale, with 4e/7, the tumultuous ex- 

clamation of all fpirits. They are a fect fully employed, but fitting in 

retirement ; theirfeet are of earth, but their breath is a flame: with a 

fingle yell they could rend a mountain from its bafe; with a fingle cry. 

they could throw a city into confufion: like wind, they are concealed 

and move.nimbly; like ftone, they are filent, yet repeat Gon’s praifes. 

At early dawn their tears flow fo copioufly as to wath from their eyes the 

black powder of fleep: though the courfer of their fancy ran fo {wifdy all 

night, yet the morning finds them left behind in diforder: night and day 

are they plunged in an ocean of ardent defire, till they are unable, through 

aftonifhment, to diftinguith night from day. So enraptured are they 

with the beauty of Him, who decorated the human form, that with the 

beauty of the form itfelf they have no concern; and, if ever they behold 

a beautiful fhape, they fee in it the myftery of Gon’s work. : 

*¢ ‘THE wife take not the hufk in exchange for the kernel; and he, who 

makes that choice, has no underftanding. He only has drunk the pure 

wine of unity, who has forgotten, by remembering Gop, all things elfe 

in, both worlds. 

Ler us return to the Hindus,among whom we new find the fame emblema- 
tical theology, which Py¢hagoras admired and adopted. The loves of CRisuna 
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and Rapua, orthe reciprocal attraction between the divine goodnefs and the 

human foul, are told at large in the tenth book of the Bdégavat, and are the 

fubject of a little Puftoral Drama, entitled Gitagévinda: it was the work 

of JayapevA, who flourithed, it is faid, before Car1pas, and was born, 

as he tells us himfelf, in Cr NDULI, which many believe to be in Calinga ; 

but, fince there is a town ofa fimilar name in Berdwan, the natives of it infitt 

that the fineft lyrick poet of Ivdia was their countryman, and celebrate in 

honour of him an annual jubilee, paflinga whole night in reprefenting his 

drama, and in finging his beautiful fongs. After having tranflated the Gita~ 

govinda word for word, I[ reduced my tranflation to the form, in which it 

is now exhibited ; omitting only thofe paflages, which are too luxuriant 

and too bold for an Evxropean tafte, and the prefatory ode on the ten in- 

carnations of VisHNu, with which you have been prefented on another oc- 

cafion: the phrafes in Italicks are the burdens of the feveral fongs; and you. 

may be aflured, that not a fingle image or idea has been added by the 

ranflator. 
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ie HE firmament is obfcured by clouds; the woodlands are black 

4 with Taméla- trees; that youth, who roves in the foren will be 

© fearful in the gloom of night: go, my daughter; bring the wanderer 

«home to my ruftick manfion.’ Such was the command of Nana, the 

fortunate herdf{man; and hence arofe the love of Ra‘pua eand Mw vit AVA, 

| who fported on the bank of Yamuna, or haftened cagetly to the fecret 

bower. 

Te thy foul be delighted with the remembrance of Herr, or. fenfible to 

the raptures of love, liften to the voice of JAyapr'va; ‘whofe notes are 

both {weet and brilliant. O° rHou, who yeclineft on the bofom’ of Ca- 

MALA’, whofe ears flame with gems, and whofe locks’ are’ embellifhed 

with fylvan flowers ; thou, from whom the day ftar derived his effulgence, 

who fleweft the yvenom-breathing Ca’t1ya, who beamed®, like a fun, on 

the tribe of Yaou, that flourithed like a Jotos; thou, whe fitteft on the 

plumage of Garura, who, by fubdaing demons, gaveft exquifite joy to 

the affembly of immortals; thou, for whom the daughter of Janaca 

was decked in gay apparel, by whom’ Du’suana was ‘overthrown; thou, 

whofe eye fparkles | ke the water-lily, who calledft three worlds into ex- 

iftence; thou, by whom the rocks of Mandar were eafily fupported, ‘Tho. 

Z 
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fippeft ne€tar from the radiant lips of Papma’, as the fluttering Chacora 

drinks the moonbeams ; de viétiriaus, O Hert, lord of conqueft} 

Ra‘pua’ fought him long in vain, and her thoughts were confounded 

by the fever of defire : fie roved in the vernal morning among the twining 

Vafantrs covered with foft bloffoms, when a damfel thus addreffed her 

with youthful hilarity: ‘ The gale, that has wantoned round the beautiful 

a 

a 
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clove-plants, breathes now from the hills of Ma/aya; the circling ar- 

-bours refound with the notes of the Cocd and the murmurs of honey- 

making fwarms. Now the hearts of damfels, whofe lovers travel at 

-adiftance, are pierced with anguifh; while the bloffoms of Bacul ave 

confpicuous among the flowerets covered with bees. The Tam@lu, with 

leaves dark and odorous, claims a tribute from the mufk, which it van- 

quifhes; and the cluftering flowers of the Palafa refemble the nails of 

Ca’mA, with which he rends the hearts of the young. ‘The full blowa 

Céfara gleams like the {ceptre of the world’s monarch, Love; and the 

pointed thyrfe of the Cetaca refembles the darts, by which Iovers are 

wounded. See the bunches of Paralz-flowers filled with bees, like the 

quiver of Samara full of fhafts ; while the tender bloflom of the Caruna 

{miles to fee the whole world laying fhame afide. The far-{c.nted Méd. 

bavi beautifies the trees, round which it twines; and the frefh Malice 

feduces with rich perfume even the hearts of hermits ; while the Anite 

tree with blooming trefles is en.braced by the gay creeper AtimuGa, and 

the blue ftreams of Yamung wind round the groves of Vrindivan. In this 

charming feafon, which gives pain to feparated lovers, young HERI Sports 

and dances with a company of damfels. A breeze, like the breath of love, 

from the fragrant flowers of the Cetaca, kindles every heart, whilft it per= 

_ fumes the woods with the duft, which it fhakes from the Mallicé with 
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half-opened buds ; and the Cécia burfts into fong, when he fees the blof- 

* foms gliftening on the lovely Ra/a/a.’ 

Tue jealous Ra’pHA gave no anfwer; and, foon after, her officious 

friend, perceiving the foe of Mura in the foreft eager for the rapturous 

embraces of the herdfmen’s daughters, with whom he was dancing, thus 

again addreffed his forgotten miftrefs: ‘ With a garland of wild flowers 

a 
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defcending even to the yellow mantle, that girds his azure limbs, diftin- 

guifhed by fmiling cheeks and by ear-rings, that fparkle, as he plays, 

Hert exults in the affemblage of amorous damfels. One of them prefles him 

with her {welling breaft, while fhe warbles with exquifite melody. Ano- 

ther, affected by a glance from his eye, ftands meditating on the lotos 

of his face. A third, on pretence of whifpering a fecret in his ear, ap- 

proaches his temples, and kiffes them with ardour. One feizes his man- 

tle and draws him towards her, pointing to the bower on the banks of 

Yamuna, where elegant Vanjulas interweave their branches. He applauds 

another, who dances in the fportive circle, whilft her bracelets. ring, as 

fhe beats time with her palms. Now he carefles one, and kiffes another, 

fmiling on a third with complacency ; and now he chafes her, whofe beau- 

ty has moft allured him, Thus the wanton Heri frolicks, in the feafon 

of {weeis, among the maids of Vraja, who.rufh to his embraces, as if he 

were Pleafure itfelf afluming a human form; and one of them, under a 

pretext of hymning his divine perfeCtions, whifpers in his ear: ** Thy 

* lips, my beloved, are nectar.” 

RapHA’ remains in the foreft; but, refenting the promifcuous paflion 

of Hert, and his neglect of her beauty, which he once thcught fuperiour, 

fhe retires toa bower of twining plants, the fummit of which refounds 

ZL 2% 
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with the humaiing of fwarms engaged in their {weet ‘labours; and there, 

falling languid on the ground, fhe thus addreffes her female. companion. 
6 

6 
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Though he take recreation wn my abfence, and finite on all around him, 

‘yet my foul remembers Him, whofe beguiling reed mcdulates a tune {weet- 

ened by the nectar of his quivering lip, while his ear fparkles with gems, 

and his eye darts‘amorous glances ; Him, whofe locks are decked with the 

plumes of peacocks refplendent with many-coloured moons, and whofe 

mantle gleams like a dark blue cloud illumined with rain-bows ; Him, 

whofe ‘graceful fmile gives new luftre to his lips, brilliant and foft asa 

dewy leaf, fweet and ruddy as the bloffom of Bandhujtva, while they 

tremble with eagernefs to kifs the daughters of the herdfmen; him, who 

difperfes the gloom with beams from the jewels, which decorate his bofom, 

his wrifts, and his ankles, on whofe forehead thines-a cifclet of Landal 

wood, which makes even'the moon contemptible, when it fails through 

irradiated clouds; Him, whofe ear-rings are formed of entire gems in the 

fhape of the fifh Macar on the banners of Love ; even thé vellow-ro? ved 

God, whofe attendants are the chiefs of deities, of holy men, and of dle 

mons; him, who.reclines undera gay Cadaméa-tree ; who formerly de- 

lishted me, while he gracefully waved in the dance, and all his foul fpark- 

led in his eyeoMy weak mind thus enumerates his qualities ; and, 

though. offended, ftrives to banifh offence. What elie can ‘it do? ‘Te | 

cannot part with its affeaion for Crisuna, whofe love is excited by 

other damfels; aad who fports in the abfence cf Ra‘DHa’. Bring, O 

* friend, that vanquifher of the demon Ce’st, to /port with me, whe 
G 
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am repairing to a fecret bower, who look timidly on all fides, who me- 

ditate with amorous fancy on his divine transficuration, Bring him, 

whofe difcourfe was once compofed of the gentleft words, to converfe 

swith me, who am bafhful on his Grit approach, and exprefs my thoughts 
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« witha {mile [weet as honey. Bring him, who formerly flept on my bofom, 

© to recline with me‘on a green bed of leaves juft gathered, ‘while his lip 

¢ fheds dew, and my arms enfold him. Bring him, who has attained the per- 

* feGion of fkill inslove’s art, whofe hand -uled to prefs thefe firm and deli- 

« cate! {pheres; to play: with me, whofz voice rivais that of the Céci/, and 

« whole treffes are bound with waving blofloms. Bring him, who formerly 

drew me: by the locks to his embrace, to repofe with me, whofe feet tinkle, 

as they move, with rings of gold and of gems, whofe loofened zone 

founds, as it falls.; and whofe limbs are flender and flexible as the creep-= 

‘ing plant.. That God, whofe cheeks are beautified by the nectar of his 

fmiles, whofe, pipe drops in his extafy, 1 fiw in the grove encircled 

‘.by the ‘damfelsi\ of Vraja, who gazed .on him afkance from the 

ad corners of their eyes: I faw him'in the grove with happier damfels, yet 

se ithe fight of him delightedme. © Soft isthe gale, which breathes over yon 

<uclear pool, and expands the cluftering bloffoms of the voluble Afoca; foft, 

« yet prievous to me in the abfence ofthe foe of Mapuu. Delightful are the 

* flowers of Amra-trees on the mountain-top, while the murmuring bees 

* purfue their voluptuous toil; delightful, yet afflicting:to me,:O friend, in 

* the abfence of the youthful Ce’sava.’ 

Meantime, the deftroyer of Cansa, having brought to his remembrance 

the amiable Ra’pua’, forfook the beautiful damfels of Vraa: he fought her 

inall parts of the foreft; his old wound from love’s arrow bled again; he repen- 

ted of his levity, and, feated in a bower near the bank of Yamuna, the blue 

daughter of the fun, thus poured forth his lamentation. — 

* Sue is departed—the faw me, no doubt, furrounded by the wanton fhep- 

* herdeffes; yet, confcious of my fault, I durft not intercept her flight. Wo 

5 as me! foe feelsa fenfe of injured honour, and ts departed in wrath. How 
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-willfhe conduct herfelf? How will fhe exprefs her pain in fo long a fepara- 

-tion? What is wealth to me? What are numerous attendants? What are the 

pleafures of the world? What joy can I receive from a heavenly abode? I 

feem to behold her face with eye-brows contracting themfelves through 

cher juft refentment: it refembles a frefh lotos, over which two black bees 

are fluttering: I feem, fo prefent is fhe tomy imagination, even now to 

-carefs her with eagernefs. Why then do J feek her in this foreft ? Why dol 

lament without caufe? O flender damfel, anger, I know, has torn thy 

foft bofom ; but whither thou art retired, I know not. How can J in- 

‘vite thee to return ? Thou art feen by me, indeed, in a vifion; thou feem- 

eft to move beforeme. Ah! why doft thou not ruth, as.before, to my em. _ 

‘brace? Do but forgive me: never again will I commit a fimilar offence. 

-Grant me but a fight ofthee, O lovely Ra’puica’ ; for my paffion torments 

me. Iamnotthe terrible Mane’sa: a garland of water lilies with fubtil 

threads decks my fhoulders; not ferpents with twifted folds: the blue 

petals of the lotos glitter on my neck; not the azure gleam of poifon: 

powdered fandal-wood is f{prinkled on my limbs ; not pale afhes: O God 

of Love, miftake me not for Maua’pe’'va. Wound menotagain; appro- 

ach me not in anger; I love already but too paffionately ; yet I have loft 

my beloved. Hold not in thy hand that fhaft barbed with an Amra flower ! 

Brace not thy bow, thou conqueror of the world! Is it valour to flay one 

who faints? My heart is already pierced by arrows from Ra‘pua’s eyes, 

black and keen as thofe of an antelope; yet mine eyes are not gratified with 

her prefence. Her eyes are full of fhafts ; her eye-brows are bows ; and the 

tips of her ears are filken ftrings : thus armed by ANanca, the God of De- 

fire, fhe marches, herfelf a goddefs, to enfure his triumph over the vanqui- 

fhed univerfe. I meditate on her delightful embrace, on the ravithing glan- 

-ces darted from her eye, on the fragrant lotos of her mouth, on her neétar- 
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* dropping fpeech, on her lips ruddy as the berries of the Bimda; yet 

« even my fixed meditation on fuch an affemblage of charms-encreates, in- 

* ftead of alleviating, the mifery of feparation.’ 

Tue damfel, commiffioned by Ra’pHa’, found the difconfolate God un- 

der an arbour of {preading Vanzras by the fide of Yamuna ; where, prefenting 

herf-lf gracefully before him, fhe. thus defcribed the. affli€tion. of his: be- 

loved :. 

* Sue defpifes effence of fandal-wood, and even by moon-light fits brood-: 

‘ ing over her gloomy forrow; fhedeclares the gale of Malaya to be venom, : 

_ © and the fandal-trees,, through which it has breathed, to have been the. 

* haunt of ferpents. Thus,,O0 Ma'DHAVA, is fhe afflitted in thy abfence with, 

* rhe pain, which love's dart has occafioned: her foul is fixed on Thee. Freth. 

‘ arrows of delfire are continually affailing her, and the forms a net of Jotos-. 

* leaves as armour for her heart, which thou alone fhould{t: fortify.. She- 

‘ makes her own bed of the arrows darted by the flowery-fhafted God ; but,.. 

* when fhe hoped for thy embrace, fhe had formed for Thee a couch of. 

* foft bloffoms.. Her face is like a water-lily veiled in the dew of tears, and. 

* her eyes appear-like moons eclipfed, which let fall their gathered nectar. 

* through pain caufed by the tooth of the furious dragon., She.draws thy. 

* image with mufk in the character of the Deity. with five fhafts,. having | 

* fubdued the Macar, or horned fhark, and holding an arrow tipped with 

* an Amra-flower; thus fhe draws thy picture, and worthips it. At the. 

* clofe of every fentence, ‘* O Mapuava, fhe exclaims, at thy feet am 

** J fallen, and in thy abfence eventhe moon, though it be a vafe full of 

*« nectar, inflames my limbs.” ‘ Then, by the power of imagination, fhe 

* figures thee ftanding before her; thee, who art nat eafily attained: the 
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¢. fighs,, fhe fmiles, fhe mourns, fhe weeps, fhe moves from fide to fide, 

‘ fhe laments and rejoices by turns. . Her abode is a foreft; the circle -gf a 

‘ her female companions is a net; her fighs are flames of fire’ kindled in.a ¢ 
| 4 thicket; herfelf (alas! through thy abfence)'is become a ‘timid roe s 

nn bite is -and Love is the tiger, who fprings on her like Yama, the Genius ‘of 

co. — «Deaths «So emaciated is her beautiful body, that even the light garland, 

‘ which waves over her bofom, fhe thinks a load.- - Sues, .O bright-haired 

* God, is Rapna’, when thou art abfent. If powder of fandal-wood finely 

« levigated be moiftened and applied to her breafts, the ftarts, and miftakes 

© ig for poifon. Her fighs form a breeze long extended, and’ burn her like 

‘ the fame, which reduced CANpARPA to afhes. he throws around her 

*- eyes, like bite water-lilies with broken ftalks, dropping Iueid tieams, “ 

* Even her bed of tender leaves appears in he ey fight like a kindled fire. The 

“palm of her hand fapports her aching. temple, motionlefs as the crefcent | 

‘ rifing at eve. (“¢ Herr; Hert,” “this in filence’ fhe meditates “on thy 

« name; as if her wifh were gratified, ‘andthe ' were dying through fly ‘abe 

‘ fence. - Shé rends her locks ; fhe pants; “the'laments inarticulately 5 “fhe 

«trembles ; the } pines ; ; fhe mufes fhe moves from place to place; fhe 

* clofes her eyes ; fhe falls ; ‘fhe riles again ; thé iggnits’: 2° in fecha fever of 

‘ love, fhe may ive, ‘oO celeftial phyfician, if Thou adminifter the remedy ; 4g 

‘<Dut, fhouldtt: Thou be unkind, her malady will be defperate. Thus, O 4 

‘ divine liealer, by the ne@tar of thy love muft Ra‘pua’ be reftored to 7 

© health; and, if thou refuule i it, thy heart mutt be harder than the inane) - 

‘ftone. Long has her foul pined, and long has fhe been heated with : 

¢ {andal-wood, moon-light, and water-lili¢s, with which others are cooled ; 

© yet fhe patiently and in fecret meditates on ‘Thee, who alone canft relieve 

© her. Should thou be inconftant; how can the, watted as the is toa fhae 2 

: dow, ‘fupport life a fingle moment? How can ‘the, who lately could not 4 
va 
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nM endurethy abfenceevenan inftant, forbear fighing now, when the)looks 

“with half-clofed eyes onthe Jta/i/a with bloomy branches, which remind 

¢ her of the vernal feafon, when «the firft beheld thee with rapture ? 

« Here have I chofen my abcde: go quickly:to RapHa’; foothe her 

+ with myimeffage, and conduct her hither.’ »So {poke the foe of Mapuu 

‘to the anxious damfel, who haftened back, and thus addrefled her com- 

panion: ‘ Wuiustr afweet breeze from the, hilis.of Ma/aya comes wafting 

“Son/his:plumes the -youug God of Defire; while many.ia flower points 

this extended petals ‘to pierce the bofom of feparated lovers, he: Deity 

« crowned with fyluan bloffoms laments, O friend, in: thy.abfence. » Even ‘the 

« dewy rays of the'moon burnhim; and, asthe thaft of love is defcending, 

the mourns inarticulately with increafing diftradion. When the bees 

‘« murmur foftly, he-covers his ears; mifery ‘fits fixed in his heart, and 

‘« every returning night adds anguifh to anguifh. He quits his radiant -pa- 

Jace for the wild forett, where he finks on-a bed of cold clay, and‘ fre- 

‘« quently mutters‘thy name. In yon‘bower, to which the pilgrims of love 

¢ are ufed to repair, ‘he meditates‘on thy form, repeating in ‘filence fome 

enchanting word, which once dropped ‘from thy lips, and thirfting: for 

the neétar, which’they alone.can‘fupply. Delay not, O lovelieft-of we- 

«men; follow the lord of thy heart: behold, he feeks the :appointed 

fhade, bright with the ornaments of love, and confident of the promifed 

“bhifs. Having bound: bis lochs, with forefiflowers, be haftens to yon arbour, © 

awbere a Soft gale breathes over the banks of Yarnuna: there, again pro- 

nouncine thy name, he modulates his divine: reed. Oh! with what 

rapture deth he gaze on the golden duft, which the. breeze fhakes from 

expanded. bloffoms;: the breeze, which has kiffed thy. cheek! With a 

mind, languid-as.a dropping wing, feeble asa trembling leaf, he doubt-. 

fully expects thy approach, and timidly looks on the path, which taou 

Aa 
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* muft tread. Leave behind thee, O friend, the ring which tinkles on thy 

¢ delicate ankle, when chou fporteft in the dance; hattily caft over thee 

‘ thy azure mantle, and run to the gloomy bower. The reward of thy 

« fpeed, O thou: who fparkleft like lightning, will be to fhine on the blue. 

* bofom of Murari, which refembles a vernal cloud, decked with a 

* ftring of pearls like a flock of white water-birds fluttering in the air 

« Difappoint not, O thou lotos-eyed, the vanquifher of Mapuu; accom- 

¢ plifh his defire; but go quickly: it is night, and the night alfo will 

+ quickly depart. Again and again he fighs; he looks around ; he re- 

© enters the arbour; he can fearce. articulate thy fweet name; he again 

* {mooths his flowery couch; he looks wild; he becomes frantick: thy 

© beloved will perifh through defire. The bright-beamed God finks in the 

« weft, and thy pain of feparation may alfo be removed: the blacknefs of 

* the night is-increafed, and the paflionate imagination of Go'vinpa has 

‘he AOR ees en 

* acquired additional gloom. My addrefs to thee has equalled in length 

* and in fweetnefs the fong of the Coce/a: delay will make thee miferable, 

* O my beautiful friend. Seize the moment of delight in the place of 

‘ affignation with the fon of De vacr, who defcended from heaven to 
A remove the. burdens. of the univerfe ; he is a blue gem on the forehead of 
a the three worlds, and longs to. fip honey, like the bee, from the fragrant 

* lotos.of thy cheek.” 

Bur the folicitous: maid, perceiving that Ra°pHa’ was unable through 

debility to move from her arbour of flowery creepers, returned to Go'vinpa, 

who was himfelf difordered with love, and thus defcribed her fituation: 

* Sue mourns, O fovereign of the world, in her verdant bower; fhe looks. 

* eagerly on all fices in hope of thy appreach ; then, gaining ftrength from 
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& the delightful idea of the propoled mecting, fhe advances a few fteps, 
& and falls languid onthe ground. When fhe rifes, fhe weaves bracelets 

‘ of freth leaves; fhe dreffes herfelf like her beloved, and, looking at her- 

f felivin'{ports’ exclaims, <‘ Behold the vanquifher of Mapuyu!” Then 

fhe repeats again and again the name of Hert, and, catching at a dark 

blue cloud, ftrives to embrace it, faying: ‘‘ It is my beloved, who ap- 

« proaches.” Thus, while thou art dilatory, fhe lies expecting thee ; fhe 

‘ mourns; fhe weeps; fhe puts on her gayeft ornaments to [receive her 

‘lord; fhe compreffes her deep fighs within her bofom; andthen, medi- 

tating on thee, O cruel, fhe is drowned in a fea of rapturous imagina- 

‘ tions. Ifa leaf but quiver, fhe fuppofes thee arrived; fhe fpreads her 

* couch; fhe forms in her mind a hundred modes of delight: yet, if thou 

go not to her bower, the muft die this night through exceffive anguith.” 

By this time the moon fpread a net of beams over the groves of Vrin- 

déavan, and looked like a drop of liquid fandal on the face of the fky, 

which fmiled like a beautiful damfel ; while its orb with many fpots be- 

trayed, as it were, a confcioufnels of guilt, in having often attended amo- 

rous maids to the lofs of their family-honour. The moon, with a black 

fawn couched on its dife, advanced in its nightly courfe; but Ma"pHava 

had not advanced to the bower of Ra’pHA’, who thus bewailed his delay 

with notes of varied lamentation. . 

‘ TuE appointed moment is come; but Heri, alas, comes not to the 

« grove. Muft the feafon of my unblemifhed youth pafs thus idly away 2 

‘ Ob! what refuge can I feek, deluded as I am by the guile of my female ad- 

‘ wifer? Vhe God with five arrows has wounded my heart ; and I am des - 

* ferted by Him, for whofe fake I have fought at night the darkeft recefs 

Aa 2 
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of the foreft. Since my beft beloved friends. have deccived me, it is my- 

“with to diey fince my fenfes are difordered, and my. .bofom. is ‘on fire, 

why {tay I longer in this world? The coolnefs of this vernal night gives 

me pain, inftead of refrefhment: fome happier damfel enjoys my belo= 

ved; whilft I, alas! am looking at the gems in my: bracelets, which: 

are blackened by. the flames of my. paflion. My neck, more’ delicate 

than the tendereft bloffom; is hurt by the garlind, that encircles it: 

flowers are, indeed, the arrows of Love, and he plays with them cruelly. 

T make this wood my dwelling: I regard not the roughnefs of the Vetas- 

trees; but the deftroyer of Mapuo holds: me not in his temenbranice F 

“Why comes he not to the bower of bloouay Vanjulas, affizned for our 

meeting ? Some ardent rival, nodoubt, keeps him locked in her embrace =: 

or have his companions detained him with mirthful recreations ? Elfe 

why roams he not through the cool fhades? Perhaps, the heart fick lover 

is unable through weaknefs to advance evena ftep!’—So faying, the raifed 

her eyes; and, feeing her damfel return filent and’ mournful, unaccom- 

panied by Ma’puava, fhe was: alarmed even to phrenfy ; and, as if {he 

actually beheld him in the arms of a rival, fhe thus defcribed. the vifion, 

which overpowered her intellect. 

€ Yes; in habiliments becoming the war of love, and with treffes 

waving like flowery banners, a dam/fel, more alluring than Ra'pua', enjoys 

the conqueror of NiapHU.. Her form is transfigured by the touch of her 

divine lover 5 ; her garland quivers over her {welling bofom ;. her face like © 

the moon is graced with clouds of dark hair, and trembles, while fhe 

quails the nectareous dew of his lip; her bright ear-rings dance over her 

cheeks, which they irradiate s and the fmall bells on her girdle tinkle as the 

moves. Bathfol at firft, fhe {miles at length on her embracer, and ex- 
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* pteffes her joy with inarticulate murmurs; while fhe floats on the waves 
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“ of defire, and clofes her eyes dazzled with the blaze of approaching 
a Ca’ma: and now this heroine in love’s warfare falls exhaufted’ and van- - 

quithed by the reiftlefs Mura’pi;. but alas! in my bofom prevails thé 

-flame of jealouly, and yon moon, which dif pels the forrow of others, in- 

‘creafes mine. See again, where the foe of Mura Sports in yon grove on 

the bank of the Yamuni! See, how he kiffes the’ lip of my rival, andim- | 
“prints on her forehead an ornament of pure mutlz, black as’ the: young » 

-antclope on the lunar orb! Now, like the hufband of Rertr,’ he fixes - 

‘white bloffoms on. her dark locks, where they gleam like flafhes of light= 

“ning among the curled clouds.. On her-breafts, ‘like two &rmaments,--he 

places a firing. of gems like a radiant conftellation: he binds on her arms, - 

graceful as the dialks of the water-lily, and adorned with hands glowing 

like the petals of its flower, a bracelet of fapphires, which refemble a - 

clufter of bees... Ah! fee, how he ties round her waift 4 rich girdle 

illumined. with golden bells, which fgem to laugh, as they tinkle, at the 

‘inferiour brightnefs of the leafy garlands, which lovers hane om their gS ¥8 ’ 8 

bowers to. propitiate the God of Defire. He places her foft foot, as he 

reclines by her fide, on his ardent bofom, and flains it with the raddy 

hue of Yavaca. Say, my friend, why pafs I my nights in this tangled 

foreft without joy, and without hope, while the faithlefs brother of 

Harapuera clafps my tival in his arms? Yet why, my companion, 

fhould{t thou mourn, though my perfidious youth has difappointed me? 

’What offence is it of thine, if he {port with a crowd of damfels happier ~ 

than 1? Mark, how my foul, attracted by his irrefiftible charms; burfts 

from its mortal frame, and rufhes to. mix wich its beloved. She» whom 

‘the God enjoys, crowned with JSyloan flowers, fits carelefily on a bed of leaves ° 

with Him, whofe wanton eyes refemble blue water-lilies agitated by the - 
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* breeze. She feels no flame from the gales of Malaya with Him, whofe 
Rn words are {weeter than the water of life. She derides the fhafts of foul- 

¢ born Ca'ma with Him, whofe lips are like a red lotos in full bloom. 
a She is cooled by the moon’s dewy beams, while fhe reclines with Him, 

* whofe hands and feet glow like vernal flowers. No female companion 

« deludes her, while fhe fports with Him, whofe vefture blazes like tried 

‘ gold. She faints not through excefs of paflion, while the careffes that 

* youth, who furpaffes in beauty the inhabitants of all worlds. O gale, 

« {cented with fandal, who breathe love from the regions of the fouth, be 

‘ propitious but for a moment: when thou haft brought my beloved before 

* my eyes, thou mayft freely waft away my foul. Love, with eyes like 

blue water-lilies, again affails me and triumphs; and, while the perfidy 

* of my beloved rends my heart, my female friend is my foe, the cool 

breeze {corches me like a flame, and the neétar-dropping moon is my 
poifon. Bring difeafe and death, O gale of Malaya! Seize my {pirit, 

O God with five arrows! I afk not mercy from thee: no more will I 

* dwell in the cottage of my father. Receive me in thy azure waves, O 

¢ fitter of Yama, that the ardour of my heart may be allayed !’ 

Pirrcen by the arrows of love, fhe paffed the night in the agonies of 
defpair, and at early dawn thus rebuked her lover, whom fhe faw lying 

proftrate before her and imploring forgivenefs. 

* Avas! alas! Go, Ma'pHavay; depart, O Cr'sava ; Speak not the lan- 
Suage of guile ; follow Her, O lotos-eyed God, follow Her, who difpels thy 

£ cave. Look at his eye half-opened, red with continued waking th rough 
* the pleafurable night, yet {miling till with affection for my rival! Thy 
* teeth, O cerulean youth, are azure as thy complexion from the kiffes, 
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which thou haft imprinted on the beautiful eyes of thy darling graced 

with dark blue powder; and thy limbs marked with punctures in love’s 

warfare, exhibit a letter of conqueft written on polifhed fapphires with 

liquid gold. That broad bofom, ftained by the bright lotos of her foot, 

difplays a vellure of ruddy leaves over the tree of thy heart, which trem- 

bles within it. The preffure of her lip on thine wounds me to the foul. 

Ah! how cen thou affert, that we are one, fince our fenfations differ 

thus widely? Thy foul, O dark-limbed God, fhows its blacknefs. exter- 

nally. How couldft thou deceive a girl, who relied.on thee ; a girl, who 

burned in the fever of love? Thou roveft in woods, and females are thy 

prey: what wonder? Even thy childifh heart was malignant ; and thou 

ga,eft death to the nurfe, who would have given thee milk. Since thy 

tendernefs for me. of which thefe forefts ufed to talk, has now vanifhed, 

and fince thy breaft, reddened by the feet of my rival, glows as if thy ar= 

dent paffion for her were burfting from it, the fight of thee, O deceiver,, 

makes me (ah! muft I fay it?) blufh at my own affection.’ 

Havine thus inveighed againft her beloved, fhe fat overwhelmed in 

grief, and filently meditated on his charms ;, when her damfel foftly addref- 

fed her. 

6 

6 

‘ He is gone: the light air has wafted him away. What pleafure now, 

my beloved, remains in thy manfion? Continue not, refentful woman, thy 

mdignation againft the beautiful Ma'pnHava. Why fhouldft thou render 

vain thofe round {mooth vafes, ample and ripe as the {weet fruit of yon 

Tala-trec ? How often and how recently have I faid: ‘ forfake not the 

blooming Herr?” Why fitteft thou fo mournful? Why weepeft thou 

with difiraction, when the damfels are laughing around thee ? Thou haft 
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* formed a couch of foft lotos-leaves: Jet thy darling charm thy fight, 

¢ while he repofes on it. - Affict not thy foul with extreme anguith; but 

« attend to my words, which conceal no guile. Suffer Cr’sava to approach: 

Jet him {peak with exquifite {weetnefs, and diffipate all thy forrows. If | 

« thou art harfh te him, who is amiable; if thew art proudly filent, when 

* he deprecates thy wrath with lowly proftrations ; if thou thoweft aver- 

* fion to him, who loves thee paffionately; if, when he bends before thee, 

¢ thy face be turned contemptuoully away ; by the fame rule of contrariety, 

© the dutt of fandal-wood, which thou haft fprinkled, may become poifon; 

the moon with cool bearns, a {eorching fun ; ‘the fret: dew; a confuming 

« flame; and the fports of love be changed into agony.’ 

~Ma‘puava wasnot abfent long: he returned to his beloved; whofe cheeks 

were heated by the fultry. gale of her fighs. Her anger was diminifhed, not 

avholly abated; but the feeretly rejoiced at-his return, while the fhades of 

night alfo were ‘approaching. , She looked’abafhed at her damfel, while He, 

with faltering accents, implored her forgivenefs. 

¢ SPEAK but one mild word, and the rays of thy fparkling teeth will 

° difpel the gloom of my fears. My trembling lips, like thirfly Chacdras, 

« Jong to drink the moonbeams of thy cheek. O my darling, who art natu- 

« rally fo tender-bearted, abandon thy caufelefs indignation. At this moment 

* the flame of defire confumes my heart: ob! grant me a draught of honey from 

“the lotos of thy mouth. Or, if thou beeft inexorable, grant me death from 

the arrows of thy keen eyes; make thy arms my chains; and punifh me 

* according to thy pleafure. Thou art my life ; thou art my ornament; 

e thou art a’ pearl in the ocean of my mortal birth: oh! be favourable now, 

a + and my heart flall-eternally be grateful. Thine eyes, which nature for- 
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‘¢ med like blue water-lilies, are become, through thy refentment, like pe- 

¢ tals of the crimfon lotos: oh! tinge with their effulgence thefe my dark 

* limbs, that they may glow like the fhaits of Love tipped with flowers: 

Lat Place on my head that foot like a frefh leaf, and fhade me from the fun - 

nn of my paffion, whofe beams I am unableto bear. Spread a firing of gems 

« on thofe two foft globes; let the golden bells of thy zone tinkle, and pro- 

© claim the mild edi& of love. Say, O damfel with delicate fpeech, fhall 

I dye red with the juice of a/aétaca thofe beautiful feet, which will make 

the full-blown land-lotos blufh- with fhame? Abandon thy doubts of my 

heart, now indeed fluttering through fear of thy difpleafure, but hereafter 

to be fixed wholly on thee ; a heart, which has no room in it for another : 

* none elfe can-enter it, but Love, the bodilefs God. Let him wing his 

arrows; let him wound me mortally: decline net, O cruel, the pleafure 

of feeing me expire. Thy face is bright as the moon, though its beams 

drop the venom of maddening delire: let thy neétareous lip be the char- 

mer, who alone has power to lull the ferpent, or fupply an antidote for his 

poifon. Thy filence affli@s me: oh! fpeak with the voice of mufick, 

and let thy {weet accents allay my ardour. Abandon thy wrath, but aban- 
f 

don not a lover, who furpaffes in beauty the fons of men, and who kneels 

a 

&é 

before thee, O thou molt beautifulamong women. Thy lips area Bandpu- 

_ € gtva-flower ; the luftre of the Madbuca beams on thy check; thine eye 

ie outfhines the blue lotos; thy nofe is a bud of the Tila; the Cunda-blof- 

* fom yields to thy teeth: thus the flowery-fhafted God borrows from thee 

* the points of his darts, and fubdues the univerfe. Surely, thou defcen- 

€ dedi{t from heaven, O flender damfel, attended by a company of youth- 

“ ful goddeffes ; and all their beauties are collected in thee.’ 

He {pake; and, feeing her appeafed by his homage, flew to his bower 

Bb 
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clad in-agay mantle. The night now veiled all viftble obje@s; and the: 

damfel thus exhorted Ra‘pua’, while fhe decked her: with beaming orna-- 

ments: 

* Fottow; genile Ra'puicn’, follow the foe af Manuvu = his. dilcourfe: 

* was elegantly compofed af {weet phrafes; he proftrated himfelf at thy. 

«. feet; and he now. hattens. to his delightful couch by yon: grove of bran- 

« ching Vanjulas.. Bind round. thy ankle rings beaming with gems ;. and: 

* advance with mincing fteps, like- the pearl-fed. Mardlz.. Drink with 

‘-ravifhed ears the foft accents of Heri;. and feait on love, while the 

* warbling Cocz/as obey the mild ordinance of the flower-darting God.. 

‘ Abandon delay :. fee, the whole affembly of flznder plants, pointing to. 

« the bower with fingers ‘of young leaves agitated by the gale, make fignals 

* for thy departure. Afk thofe two. round hillocks, which receive pure. 

*dew-drops from the garland playing on thy neck, and the buds on whofe 

‘ top flart aloft with the thought of thy darling; afk, and they will tell,. 

« that thy foul is intent on the warfare of Jove: advance, fervid warriour,. 

advance. with alacrity,. while the found of thy tinkling waift-bells. fhall 

* reprefent martial mufick. Lead with thee fome favoured maid; grafp. 

* her hand with thine, whofe fingers are long and fmooth as love’s. arrows: 

« march; and, with the noife of thy bracelets, proclaim thy approach to. 

« the youth, who will own himfelf thy flave: « She will come 3 fhe will 

s€ exult on beholding me; fhe will pour accents of delight ; the will enfold 

** me with eagerarms; fhe will melt with affection :” fuch are his thoughts. 

bal 

« at this moment; and, thus thinking, he looks through the long avenue;. 

* he trembles ;. he rejoices ; he burns ; he moves. from place to place; he 

* faints, when.he fees thee not coming, and falls in his gloomy bower.. 

¢ The night now dreffes, in habiliments fit for fecrecy, the many daméfels, 

_— 
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“ who haften to their places of affignation: fhe fets off with blacknefs their 

“ beautiful eyes; fixes dark Tamdala-leaves behind their ears 5 decks their 

“locks with the deep azure of water-lilies, and. fprinkles mufk on their 

‘ panting bofoms. The nocturnal {ky, black as the touchftone, tries now 

* the gold of their affection, and is marked with rich lines from the flafhes 

« of their beauty, in which they furpafs the brighteft Cafumirians? “4 

Ra‘pua’, thus incited, tripped through the foreft; but fhame overpow- 

ered her, when, by the light of innumerable gems, on the arms, the feet, 

and the neck of her beloved, fhe faw him at the door of his flowery man- 

fion: then her damfel again addreffed her with ardent exultation. 

‘ Enter, fweet Ra’pua’, the bower of Hert: feek delight, O thoi; 

whofe bofom laughs with thz foretafte of happinefs. Enter, {weet 

* Rapua’, the bower graced with a bed of A/oca-leaves: feek delight, O 

thou, whofe garland leaps with joy on thy breaft. Enter, fweet Ra’DHa’, 

the bower illumined with gay bloffoms: feek delight, O thou, whofe 

* limbs far excel them in foftnefS. Enter, O Ra’pwa’, the bower made 

cool and fragrant by gales from the woods of Ma/aya: feek delight, O 

thou, whofe amorous lays are fofter than breezes. Enter, ORa’pHa’, 

a“ 

a 

ae 

the bower fpread with leaves of twining creepers: feek delight, O thou, 

* whofe arms have been long inflexible. Enter, OQ Ra’pua’, the bower, 

¢ which refounds with the murmurs of honey-making bees: {eek delight, 

O thou, whofe embrace yields more exquifite fweetnefs. Enter, O 

“a Rapua’, the bower attuned by the melodious band of Cocilas : feek de- 

light, O thou, whofe lips, which outfhine the grains of the pomegranate, 

a are embellifhed, when thou fpeakeft, by the brightnefs of thy teeth. Long 

has he borne thee in his mind; and now, in an agony of defire, he pants 

Bb 2 
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« to tafe nectar from thy lip, Deign. to reftore thy flave, who will bend 

‘ before the lotos of thy foot, and prefs it to his irradiated bofom; a flave, 

* who acknowledges himfelf bought by thee for a fingle glance from thy: 

* eye, and a tofs of thy difdainful eyebrow.’ 

Sue ended ; and Ra’pwa' with timid joy, darting her eyes on Go'vinp ee 

while fhe mufically founded the rings of her ankles aid the bells of her. 

zone, entered the myftick bower of her only beloved. There fhe bebeld 

ber Ma‘puava, who delighted in her alone; who fo long bad fighed for ber 

embrace; and whofe countenance then gleamed with exceffive rapture: his-heart: 

was agitated by her fight, as the waves of the deep. are affected by the lunar 

orb. His azure breaft glittered with pearls of unblemifhed luftre, like the 

full bed of the cerulean Yamuna inter{perfed with curls of white foam; From 

his graceful waift fowed a pale yellow robe, which. refembled the golden 

duft. of the water-lily {cattered over its. blue petals. His, paflioa was infla~ 

med by the glances of her eyes, which played like a. pair of water-birds. 

with azure plumage, that fport near.a full-blown Iotos on a pool in the - 

feafon of dew. | Bright ear-rings, like two funs, difplayed in. full. expan-. 

fion the flowers of his cheeks and lips, which gliftened with the liquid radi- 

ance of {miles. His locks, interwoven with bloffoms, were like a. cloud 

, variegated with moon beams ; and on his forehead fhone a circle of odorous 

oil, extracted from the fandal of Malaya, like the moon juft appearing on 

the dufky horizon ; while his whole body feemed in a flame from the blaze 

of unnumbered gems. Tears of tranfport gufhed in a ftream from the full 

eyesof Ra'pua’, and their watery glances beamed on. her beft beloved. 

Even thame, which before had taken its abode in their dark pupils, was 

itfelf afaamed and departed, when the fawn-eyed Ra'pua’ gazed on the 

brightened face of Crisuna, while fhe pafled by the foft edge of his. 
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eouch, and the bevy of his attendant nymphs, pretending to ftrike the 

gnats from their cheeks in order to conceal their fmiles, warily retired from 

his bower.. 

| Govinpa, feeing his beloved cheerful and ferene; her lips fparkling with: 

fmiles, and her eye {peaking defire, thus eagerly addreffed her ; while the: 

a 

a 

- 

~ 

a 

ee a | 

a 

careleiily reclined on the leafy bed ftrown with foft bloffoms. 

* Set the lotos of thy foot on this azure bofom’; and let this couch be 

‘victorious over all, who rebel again{t love. Give fhort rapture, fweet 

*Ra’pua, to NARs Ya’N thy adorer. 1 dothee homage; I prefs with my 

blooming palms thy feet weary with fo long a walk.. OQ that I were the 

‘golden ring, that plays round thy ankle!. Speak but one gentle word; | 

bid nectar drop from. the bright moon of thy mouth. Since the pain of 

abfence isremoved, let me thus remove the thin veft, that envioully hides 

‘thy charms. Bleft fhould I be, if thofe raifed globes were fixed on my 

bofom, and the ardour of my paffion allayed. Oh! fuffer me to quaft 

‘the liquid blifs of thofe lips; reftore with their water of life thy flave, 

‘who has Jong been lifelefs, whom the fire of {eparation has confumed. 

Long have thefe ears been afflicted in. thy ablence by the notes of the 

‘Cécila: relieve them with the found of thy tinkling waift-bells,. which 

yield mufick almoft equal to the melody of thy voice. Why are thofe 

eyes half clofed? Are they afhamed of feeing a youth, to whom thy caree- 

lefs refentment gave-anguifh? Oh! let affliction ceafe; and-let extaly 

‘drown the remembrance .of {orrow,’ 

In the morning fhe rofe difarrayed, and her eyes betrayed a night with- 
) i - 

out flumber; .when the yellow-robed God, who gazed’ on her with tranf.- 
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port, thus meditated on her charms in his heavenly mind: . Though her 

“ locks be diffufed at random, though the luftre of her lips be faded, 

4 

.é 

6 

G 

though her garland and zone be fallen from their enchanting ftations, and 

though fhe hide their places with her hands, looking toward me with 

bafhful filence, yet even thus difarranged, fhe fills me with extatick de- 

light. But Ra‘pHa', preparing to array herfelf, before the company of 

nymphs could.fee her confufion, fpake thus with exultation to her obfequi- 

ous lover. 

G 

6 

SS 

6 

é 

6 

€ 

« Prace, O fon of Yanu, with fingers cooler than fandal-wood, place | 

a circlet of mufk on this breaft, which refembles a vafe of confecrated 

water crowned with frefh leaves, and fixed near a vernal bower to propi- 

tiate the God of Love. Place, my darling, the glofly powder, which 

would make the blackeft bee envious, on this eye, whofe glances are kee- 

ner than arrows darted by the hufband of Retr. Fix, O accomplifhed 

youth, the two gems, which form part of love’s chain; in thefe ears, 

whence the antelopes of thy eyes may run downwards and {port at plea- 

fure. . Place now a frefh circle of mufk, black as the lunar fpots, on the 

moon of my forehead; and mix gay flowers on my treffes with a pea- 

cock’s feathers, in graceful order, that they may wave like the banners of 

‘Ca’ma. Now replace, O tender-hearted, the loofe ornaments of my 

vefture ; and refix the golden bells of my girdle on their deftined flation, 

which refembles thofe hills, where the God with five fhafts, who deftroyed 

SamBar, keeps his clephant ready for battle.’. While fhe fpake, the 

heart of Yapava triumphed; and, obeying her fportful behefts, he placed 

muf{ky fpots on her bofom and forehead, dyed her temples with radiant 

hues, embellifhed her eyes with additional blacknefs, decked her braided 

hair and her neck with frefh garlands, and tied on her wrifts the loofened 
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_ bracelets, on her ankles the beamy rings, and round her waift the zone of 

bells, that founded with ravifhing melody. 

WuaTever is delightful in the modes of mufick, whatever is divine in 

meditations on VisHNU, whatever is exquifite in the fweet art of love, 

whatever is graceful in the fine ftrains of poetry, all that let the happy and 

wife learn from the fongs of Jayape’va, whofe foul is united with the 

 footof Nara yan. May that Heri be your fupport, who expanded him- 

felf into an infinity of bright forms, when,. eager to gaze with myriads of 

‘eyes on the daughter of the ocean, he difplayed his great character of the 

all-pervading deity, by the multiplied reflexions of his divine perfon in the 

numberlefs gems on the many heads of the king of ferpents, whom he chofe 

for his couch; that Heri, who, removing the lucid veil from the bofom of 

' PeEpma, and fixing his eyes on the delicious buds, that grew on it, diver 

ted her attention by declaring that, when fhe had chofen him as her bride- 

groom near the fea of milk, the difappointed hufband of Parvati drank. 

in defpair the venom, which dyed his neck azure! 

IUD Be Ni De 
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Note on Vou. Il. pase 991, 

By the PRESIDENT. 

A pestre of tranflating the couplets of Vara’HAMIHIRA with minute 

-exactnefs, and of avoiding the Sanferit word ayana in an Englrf/b phrafe, has 

occafioned a little inaccuracy, or at leaft ambiguity, inthe verfion of two very 

important lines ; which may eafily be corrected by twice reading ddyé¢ in 

the fif7h cafe for ddyam in the firft ; fo that they may thus be tranflated word 

(ot word’: «* Certainly the fouthern road of the fun was, or began, once — 

oe from the middle of Aféfia ; the northern, from the firft of Dhanifht’ ha. 

“At prefent the /outhern road of the fun begins from the fark of Carcata; 

© and the other from the firlt of Mriga, or Macar.” : 
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IX. 

ON THE INDIAN CYCLE 
O F 

Six Y YEA Rs; 

By S 40M UGE Ee DAK ES, Ef. 

WN the Philofophical Tranfa€tions publifhed for 17g0, there is an account 

given of the Hindu cycle of fixty*, which being in many particulars de- 

ficient, and in fome erroneous, I fhall endeavour to fhow the true nature 

and computation of that cycle, from the explanation which is given of it 

by the Aindus themfelves. 

Tue following two flocas, extracted from the laft fe€tion of the Szrya 

Siddhénta, enumerate the feveral diftin@iions of time in aftronomical ufe 

_ among the Hindus: 

SM TRAN? TPT? TTT Y 

NSD AAT? TY IS NTT era] 

TPS Daziata cia vr Hees 

AAT (FV ALT TATA 

* «* In their current tranfa@tions, the inhabitants of the peninfula employ a mode of computation, 
which, though not unknown in other parts of the world, is confined to.thefe [the fouthern] people amongtt 

Cc 

- 
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Brahman daivan tat’ha pitryan préjapatyan gurdftat’ha, 

Sauran che fA4vanan chandram Arcfhan manani vai nava: 

Chaturphir vyavaharo’tra faurachandrarcfha favanaih, 

Varhafpatyéna fhafh’tyabdan jri¢yan nanyaiftu nityagah : 

and the tranflation of them is as follows: ‘* The Brébma, thee Daiva, the: 

** Putrya, the Praéjépatya, that‘of Guru, the Saura, the Sdvana, the Chéne- 

‘* dra, the Nacfbatra, are the nine diftinctions of time:. Four of thofe- 

** diftinctions are of practical ufe to mortals; namely, the Saura, the Chén-- 

** dra, the Naghatra, the Sévana. That of Vribefbatt (Guru) is formed! 
‘* into fixty years. The other diftinctiens cccur but feldom in aftronomical i 
a 6 practice.’” 

BRAHMA’S-year is that, whereof the Ca/ba is one. day. The. Daiva year” 

confifts of 360 revolutions of the fun through the ecliptick. The Pvzrya: 

day is from lunation to lunation. The Prajdpati-mana is the manwantara. - 

The cycle of Guru or Vribafoatt, which is the fubje@tiof this paper, will be~ 
Ey explained further on. The Chandra is: lunar, and the Ndc/hatra, fiderea- 

time. The Saura and Sdvan, are the fame folar-fidereal year: differently - 

divided ; the fun’s paffage througli each degree of the ecliptick being ac-- 

counted as a day of the firft, and the time contained between fun-rrfe and: 

fun-rife as a day of the laft; confequently, there are 360 days, or divifions,;. 

the Hindocs. This is a cycle or revolving period-of fixty /olar years, which has no further correfpondence | 
with the ceras above mentioned [of Bidvamaj and Sa/aban] than that of their years refpe@tively commens- 

cing on the fame day,” &» 

Pui. Trans. Vou. LXXX,-Part i 
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ain the former year; whereas, the latter year is determined, according to 
D. D..P. V.P. APs 

-the aftronomical rules of the belt authority, as containing 365.15 31 31 24 
P| DSS eal ls 

of Hindu, or 365 6 12 35° 33” 36°” of our, time. 

Tue Savan year may, as the Hindus obferve, be meafured by the follo- 

wing method, which is little more than a tranflation from the Sanfcrit. 

Upon a large horizontal circle, note the point whereon the fun rifes, at 

any time near the equinox, or, when his motion in declination is the moft 

perceptible ; and count the number of Savan days, or of his fucceffive ri- 

fings, from that time; until, having vifited the two folftices, he: fhall be 

returned near to the original mark: then, repeat the operation, until he 

rifes next after pafling over that original or firft-made mark, and compute 

the proportion which the fpace, whereby he fhall have fallen fhort of it, in 

the laft obfervation but one, bears to the whole {pace contained’ between the 

marks made of his two Jaft rifings, accounting that fpace to contain 60 

Dandas, cr one Savan day: the refult will be the fra@ion.of a day, and it 

will be the excefs of the year over 365 days, or number of times that the 

fun will have been foundto rife above the horizon during fuch an obferva- 

tion of os press efs through the ecliptick. This fraction the Sérya Siddhanta 
D. P. V.P. .A.P. Dei Dey) SPs SVeRs) VAGP: 

flates AG 15 3t 31 24, and the Siddbanta Siromani as 0 15 39 22 30; 

but itis not probable, that either quantity was determined by fo fimple and 

mechanical a method alone, er without recourle to a feries of obfervations 

made at diftant periods. 

Tae Vrihafpati mana, of which the cycle of fixty years is compoled, is 

thus defcribed in the comment on the foregoing locas : 

Cc2 
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SEPKG a? NTA ASIEN? 1] 

~ Vrihafpetérminan madhyamarafibhogéndMart. | 

‘© It is his (Vribafpati’s) mean rnotion (madbyama) through one fign.’”* 

To explain what is meant by the madbyama, in contradiftin@tion to the 

fighra, motion of Fupeter, and the other planets, and to fhow that, by 

compounding them in excentrick circles and epicycles, the Hiadus compute 

the apparent places of the planets on the principles of the Ptolemaick aftroe- 

nomy, is not the object-of this. prper : I fhall, therefore, only defire it may 

be underftood, that the madhyama of Jupiter anf{wers to his méan motion 

in his orbit, and the amount of it computed for any particular interval, to- 

his mean heliocentrick longitude in the Himdu ecliptick- The rile then for 

computing his mana, or year, of which the cycle of fixty years is formed, 

is evident; and, i is thus given in the. 55th /léca of the firft fection of the. 

Stirya Siddbanta. Sd OR A 7 

EIS TS SH AEN AST 
CPAs Cea 

Dwadafaghna guré yata bhagin4 vertaméanacaih 

Réfibhih fahitéh fuddh4h thafhty4 fyurvijayadayah 

‘* Multiply by 13 Sfupiters’ expired Shagunas, (revolutions) and (to the 

«¢’ product) add the fign he is in; divide (the fum) by 60; the remainder or 

* Correét an error in Vol, II. p. 233, in the note on the Hizdu cycle of fixty : for degree read figne 
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s¢ fraction, fhows his current 1 counting from. VYyaya as the firft of the: 

“6 feries.”’ 

To apply this rule in finding the Vrzha/patz year for a given time, as for 

the commencement of the current year of the ca/é yug, or. when 4892 years 

of that era were expired, corre{pondent with the roth of laft April, we have 

the following data.* The revolutions, or mean motion of Jupiter 354220 

in 4320000 folar years; and the term expired of the cali yug 4892 years, 

which, for the reafon given in Vol. I. page 244, may in this cafe be ufed 

to fave: trouble, inftead at oH Pane expired of the Ca/pa: then, as 4320000 

to 364220; fo 4892 to 412 5. 10 21° 12", webich fhows JuPITER’s madhyama 

or mean heliocentrick longitude to be = 10 21° 12” after 412 complete revo- 

lutions through his orbit. But, as in the-inftarce‘of the:moon’s node, (Vol. 

II. page 275) a correction of bya is here to be applied to Fupzter’s mean : 

place at the rate of 3 revolutions i in the maha yug fubftraGtive. But 8 revo-- 

lutions in;4320000-years are as 1° to 1500 years; therefore, by a fhorter’ 

procefs, the term oad of the cals yug, divided by 1500, quotes the deja 
92 

in: degrees ; and $535 —= 3 15 AY a8 is the correction fubftractive; which 

reduces Juptier's mean place to (ai3) 4 5 30: theny412 x 12— 4944, - 

to which.add 6, Jupiter being in. the 6th fign; the fum 4950 isthe num- 

ber of the Vriba/pati years elapfed fince the beginning of the calz yug ; which, 

divided by 60 for cycles, quotes 82 cycles expired, leaving a fraction of 32 

to find his.current year, which, counted as the rule directs from Vijaya as « 

the firft, falls on Dunduona, which is the 55th of the cycle; .and, of: this 

peat the fraction 7 5: 30° reduced at the rate of 2 30’ toa month, fhows 

2.25 6 ns to have been Cy on the sft. of Vai/ach, or the nie of April, 

* From Vol. II. page 232,” 
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for which time the computation is made; and likewife, that the next year 

_Rudhirédgdri will commence in the enfuing folar month of Magha. 

~ A Nadiya almanatk for the prefent year flates, that, on the af of fat 

Varfach, there were expired of the Vriba/pati cycle 55 years, 2 months, 29 

days, and 10 dandas; and, that the current-year Duxdubdi will continue 

until the 7th day of the folar month of Magd: the difference of 1 ‘day, and 

56 dandas, between this.and the foregoing refult, is too great-to be accouns 

aed for by the difference of longitude between Nadtya and ‘Ugein, ‘fcr. the 

meridian of which latter place computations by the S#rya ‘Siddhanta aie 

made; but it is of no coufequence-to the intended purpofe of this paper. 

‘Tuere is another rule for computing the Vriba/paiz year given in-an aftro= 

dogical book named ‘Fyaurifarva. * The faca years note down in two 

¢ places. Multiply (one_of the numbers) by-22. Add (to the produ) 

6 4991. ‘Divide (the fam) by-1875. The quotient add to ‘the ‘fecond 

-s* number noted-down,-and divide (the fum) by 60. ‘The remainder -or 

& fra€tion will fhow the year.laft.expired, cou iting:from Pradbsavaias:the 

© firft of the cycle. The fraction, if any, left by the divifor 1875 .may 

6¢ be reduced to months, days, &c. expired of the current year.” 

Tue faca years expired on the aft of laft Vaifach, correfponding with 

the expired years 4852.0f the cal yug, were 1713: then, by the rule, 

1719 » 22 + 4291 = 22 733s, and, 2713 + 22 = 28 33, which thows 
_ ees ED 

1875.) 00 

the laft expired year of Vribafpati to have'been the 55th of the cycle, named 

Durmati; and the fraction 727,, when reduced, that 4 months, 19 days, 

and 35 dandas were expired of the curreut year Dundubbe when lah Vai/acha 

began. 
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Twe numbers 22 and 1875 uféd in this computation are evidenily derived 
from the-planetary periods, as given by A°RYABHATTA, which according 

to. VaRa’WAMIHIRA are, of Jupiter, 364224 meanrevolutions in 4320000 

folar years: but 364224 revolutions of Jupiter contain 43970688 of his: 

years, which exceed the correfpondent folar years 4320000 by-50688, and” 

thofe two numbers reduced to their loweft terms are 1875 and 223: or,. in 

1875 folar years, there is an excels of 22 Vribafpati years; and hence the- 

ufe of thofe numbers is obvious. The additive number 4892, by the Hind ' 

aftronomers termed c/bepa, adjufts the computation to the commencement of » 

the era f/aca, which began: when the 9179th year expired of the: cali yug, - 

andiit fhows ihat 2 years, 9 months, and i3 days were then expired of the ' 

current cycle of Jupiter, or 3 months and 19 days of the year Sucla, which ° 

is the-third of that cycle: A computation by the Sérya Siddbdnta for the 

fame period,: with a correction of d¢ja, as in the foregoing example, makes » 

2:months, 9 days, 56 dandas, and 12 paolas to have-been elapfed of that: 

year; and thai confequently there -were 57 years, 9, months, . 20. days, 3. 

dandas, and12\palas. then wanting to complete. the-cycle, Linftead of 49 : 

years, as it is {tated in. the Philofophi. al Tranfactions ; and, by the fame - 

rule, the yearof Curis -1784 correfponded-with the 48th aad 49th of the- 

cycle, or duanda.and Racfha/a. - 

Tis. mode of computation difagrees with the dite ofa grant of land ! 

mentioned in Vol. I. page 363 of the Afiatick Refearches:; . for: faca .939 ° 

muft have ended in the 3d month of the-53d ‘year of ‘the Vivbafpat? cycle}: 

but, .as the grant in: queftion appears to have: been made in: the vicinity of” 

Bombay; the difference may be accounted for in‘a manner, that: will equally 

explain the difagreement noticed: by Mr: Marspen between his -authori- - 

ties‘and-the: Bandres almanack. Weilearn from-VARA HAMIHIRA’S Com= 
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mentator, there were fome who erroneoufly fuppofed the folar and Vribaf- 

pati years, to be of the fame length: a memorial fica known to moft Pan- 

dits, furnifhing a concife ruleto find the Vriba/pati year, mentions aftrono- 

mers in countries fouth of the Nerntadé to be in their reckoning of it ten 

years behind thofe fituated north of that river ; by the foregoing comparifon 

of the date in the Afiatick Refearches with a computation by the Su-ya 

Siddhanta, the difference is found to be 2 years’; and the Banéres almanack 

for the prefent year mentions that fouth ofthe Nermadé the 45th year of 

the cycle named Virédbacrit was accounted to begin in laft Maégh, in which 

month, it is further obferved, began at Bandres the prefent year Dundubbi, 

which is the 56th of the cycle. This difference then increafes, and from 

the Jaca year 939 when it was 2 years, it had to laft Mach become 11 years. 

Now, in the interval of 773 folar years between thofe points of time, the 

Vribafpati reckoning muft have gained upon the folar reckoning about g 

years, which, added to the former difference of 2 years, is equal to the dif- 

ference now actually noticed in the Banares almanack; and we may thence 

conclude, that the erroneous notion mentioned and refuted by Vara’ Aa 
MIHIRA’S commentator, ftill prevails to the fouth of the Nermadé, from 
which part of India Mr. Marspen’s information on the fubje& feems to 
have been originally procured, But there is no reafon to fuppofe, that the 
V ribafpati year is any where confidered as < commencing on the fame day 
Cz 

© q " 
’ ?. o with the years of Vicrama’piryva and Sa‘niva HAN,” nor is it pofii- 

vie, that it fhould; becaufe the Jatter, 

Ww hich is luni-folar, wi: ‘ih the preceding new moon in the month of Chaitra. 

Ir may not be deemed fuperfluous hereto add VAR 
: | -A‘HAMIHIR A’S €X- 

Planation of Jupiter's two cycles of 19 and.60; more efpecially as he cites 

which is {ol ar-fidereal, commences 
with the fun’s entrance of Aries in the ‘Hindi ecliptick, and the former, 
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certain particulars with a reference to the pofition of the colires as defcribed 

by Para’sara, and explained in the preceding volume of this work. 

Text: ‘ Of Vribafpati’s 12 years. ‘The name of the year is determined 

<* from the Nac/batra, in which Vriba/pati rifes and fets Cee and 

«© they follow in the order of the lunar months.’ 

ComMrenTary: “ But if, as it may happen, he fhould fet in one. and 

4¢ rife in another Nac/hatra, which of the two, it may be afked, would 

“« give name to his year? Suppefe him, for example, to fet in Robin and 

** to rife in Mrigafiras :—J an{wer, that) in fuch a cafe, the name muft be 

“« made to agree with the order of the months; er, it muft be that name, 

«« which in the regular feries follows the name of the year expired. Ac- 

«© cording to SasipuTRa and others, the Nagbatra in which Jupiter rifes 

«« gives the name tohis year. Casyapa fays, the names of the Samvatfara, 

“© Yuga, and the years of the cycle of fxty, are determined from the Nac- 

** fhatra in which he. rifes; and Garca gives the fame account. Some 

‘© fay, that Cartic, the firft year of the cycle of 12, begins’on the firft day 

*« of the month of Chaitr, whatever may be, the Nac/hatra which Fuptter 

“is then in; and that Prabhava likewife,. the firft year of the cycle of 

** fixty, begins in the fame manner; and fome fay that Jupiter's years 

*¢ are coincident with the folar years; but that cannot be true, becaufe the 

** folar year exceeds in duration|the Vriha/patt year,” &c. 

Texr: * The years beginning with:Carizc commence with the Nac/ha- 

*¢ tra Critica, and to each year there appertain two Nac/hatras, except the 

«* pth, rath, and 12th years, to each of which appertain three Nac/hatras.” 

, 

Dd 
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YEARS. 

Cartic. 

A’grahayan. 

Pauth. 

Magh. 

Phalgun. 

Chaitr. 

Vaifach. 

Jyaithth. 

Ashar. 

Sravan. 

Bhadr. 

A‘fwin. 

On THe Inpdran. CYCLE 

92 

NACSHATRAS. 

Rohini, 

Atdra. 

Punarvafu, Pufhya. 

Aflétha, Magha. 

Purvap halguni, Uttarap’haleuni, 

Chitra, Swati. 

Vifacha, Anuradha. 

Jyéfht’ha, Mala. 

Uttarafhara. 

Dhanifh’’ha. 

Satabhifha, Purvabhadrapada, Uttarabhadrapadas 

Révati, Afwini, 

Critica, 

Mrigafiras, 

Hafta. u 

Purvafhara, 

Sravana, 

Bharani. — 

s* Some, on Garca’s authority, hold it to be the 10th inftead of the 12th’ 

‘¢ year to which three Nac/batras appertain: GareGa’s. arrangement of 

‘¢ them 1s thus,” . 

Phalgun. Purvaphalguni, Uttarap’halguni, Hiafta.. 

Sravan. Sravana, Dhanifh’’ha, Satabhifha.. 
Bhadr. Purvabhadrapada, Uttarabhadrapada, Révath.. 

Afwin. - Afwini, Bharani. } 

‘© ParasERa’s rule ftates, that when Vriha/paiz is in 

« Critica and Robin?, the year is Sth de I bad. 

“« Mrigafras, ‘Ardra, a EN cuit - = ~ bad, 

s¢ Prynarvafz,  Pufhya, a Oe een ment “ - good, 

Maghas ey ve canes: a) he ae) pele bad. 66 Afléfoa, 
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<¢ Purvaphalguni, Uttarapbalgunt,. Hafla, - = neutral. 

EGS iSioci 3 2) (aR URER NE «ENE 10 cP To cod. 

“© Vifacha, Anuradba, - 2 “ = ~ - bad. 

« Héebeha, Mila, ci Sea le ee i a bad. 
‘© Purvafhara, Uttarafbara, = = - “ % good. 

«© Sravand, Dhaniftha, Satabhifha, - us - good. 

‘« Purvabbadrapada, Uttarabhadrapada, Révati, good. 

«© Afwin?, Bharani, “ ~ 2 - - ~ good, 

6 On thofe authorities, therefore, it is the 10th and not the rath year to 

which three Néc/batras appertain.” 4 nr 

«Text: ‘ Of the Vrihafpati cycle of fixty years. Multiply the expired 

years of Saca by 11, and the product by 4: Add the ghépa 8 589. Di- 

vide the fum by 3750*; and the quotient add to the years of Saca. Di- 

«¢ vide the fum by 6o to find the year, and by 12 to find the yuga. The 

“© Dévas who prefide over the twelve years of the yuga are, 

“« nn 

a - 

«* Vifhnu, The Pitris. 

«¢ Surya, Viswa. 

solndra; Soma. 

‘© Agni, Indragni. 

“ Twafhta, A fwina. 

*¢ Ahivradna, Bhaga.” 

4“¢ COMMENTARY: ‘** Ié is in the Somafanhité, that the prefiding Dévas 

NS RT PS em Tr ee me oe 

* 'Thefe numbers, 11 % 4 and 3750 are in the fame ratio as thofe afed in the foregoing example from 

the Fyautifatva: the two rules therefore are the fame, with an inconfiderable difference in the c/épa. 

| Dde 
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*« are thus ftated. In the cycle, of fixty are: contained five cycles of twelve, 

ee which five cycles, or yugas, are named 

i ne ‘Samvatfara, over which prefides = ZA maa — | ere 

“¢ Parivatfara, - - - ~' = ea Ae 

tg Idavaifara; - Se ee a Chandra.. 

6 Anuvatfaray “ame deuee - eARanamy  ecebmes 

4 Udnavatfara, ge a= oi ee cyt loatl) Hhahnbhst ie 

 Texre “ The firt year of the cycle of fixty, named Pradbava, be- 

** gins, when 1 in the month of Magha, Vribafpati rifes in the firft degree 

of the Naclhatra Dbanifot’ha; and the quality of that year is always good.’” 

COMMENTARY + “ The monthof Magh, here meant is the lunar Magh « 

“* it cannot be.the folar dah, hecautfe when: Vriha/pati rifes in Bee 29) 20" 

© Stirya muft be in. 108 6° a2. 

THE years ae he ay le andthe ee sing Deises. aré thus.atranged by 

VARA MAMIHIRA in fix memorial couplets. 

_ Bra’‘oMA.. _,  MAISHNAVA.. oe 

Prabhava, Sarvajit, Plavanga,, 

Vibhava,. Sarvadhari,. Cilaea,. 

Sucla, © | Wirddhi,. Saumya, 

Praméda,, i Vicrita; Sadharana,, 

5. Prajapati, a C*haray << 45. Virddhacrit, 
as 2 ee ee ES eae p ecerens | =e 

* Becaufe the beginning of DhanifbtUha is weft of the end'of Mégh only 6° 40’, at which diftance from: 

the fi ran, Fupiter-would not rife heliacally, or-be feen difengaged:from his rays-;. but, the lanar J Magh might: 

extend to near the end of the folar Phaélgun.. Should the moon, however, change very foon-after-the fun’s 

entrance.of the Hixdu fign Capricorn, coincident with Mégh’; then, neither the felarnor the! lunar month: 

of that mame would agree with the terms.of the propofition.; which is.an inflance of animperfe@ aftronomy.. 



BRA‘HMA, 

Angira,. 

Srimuc’ha,, 

Bhava,, 

Yuva, 

10. Dhata,, 

Lfwara, 

Bahudhanya,. 

Pramat’hi,. 

_-Vicrama, 

ug. Brifya, 

Chitrabhanu,. 

_, Subhanu, 

‘Taranas; 

Parthiva,. 

20. Vyayas. 

or Sr1xT¥ YEARS. 

VAISHNAVA. 

Nandana,, 

Vijaya; 

Jaya, 

Manmat’ha;, 

30. Durmue’ha, 

Hémalamva, 

Vilamwya,.- 

Vicari, 

Sarvatl, : 

35. Plava, 

Subhacrit, 

Sobhana, ” 

C@radht, 

Vifwavafu,. 

40. Parabhava,, 

Z2T 

SAIVA. 

Paridhavi, 

Pramadi, 

A’nanda, 

R4acthafa, 

50. Anala, 

Pingala, 

Calayucta,, 

Sidharthi, 

Raudra, 

55. Durmati, 

Dundubhi, 

Rudhirédgart, 

Ractacfha, 

Crodhana,- 

60. Cfhaya. 

Ir may be remarked, that, in the foregoing arrangements of the Vriha/- 

pati years, Cartic is always placed the firit in the cycle of twelve; and, 

fince it is a main‘ prineiple of the Hzudu aftronomy to commence the plane- 

tary motions, which are’ the meafures of time, from the fame point of the 

ecliptick, it may thence be inferred, that there was a time, when the Azndu 

folar year, as wellas the Vriba/pati cycle of twelve, began with the fun’s 

arrival in, or near, the Nac/hatra Critica. ‘That this year has had different 

beginnings is evinced’ by the practife of ‘the Chinefe and Szamefe, who had 

their aftronomy from J/vdia,-and who ftill begin their years, probably by 

the rule they originally received, either from the fun’s departure from the 

winter folflice, or from the preceding new moon, which has the fame refe- 
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rence to the winter folftice, that the Hindu.year of VicRaMADITYA has'to 

‘the vernalequinox. ‘The commentatoron the Surya Seddbania exprefsly fays, 

that the authors of the books generally termed Sanditas accounted the Déva 

day to begin in the beginning of the {un’s northern road : now, ithe Déva 

day is the folar year ; and the fun’s northern road begins. in the winter fol- 

ftice ; and hence it fhould feem, that fome of thofe authors began the folar 

year exactly as. the Chinefe doatthis time. ‘This might moreover have’been 

“the cuftom in'Para’sara’s time; for the phenomenon, :which is faid to 

amark the beginning of the Vribafpatt cycle of fixty, refers to the beginning 

of Dhanifht ha, which is precifely that Homme of the ecliptick, vee which 

whe folftice paffed when he wrote. 

THERE. are, befide thefe apparent changes: made by the Hindus in their 

mode of commencing the year, abundant inftances of alterations.and cor- 

rections in their aftronomy, an inquiry into which might,’ by’fixing certain 

chronological data, :throw confiderable light on their hiftory ; and ‘it is 

{carcely neceffary to.obferve, with how much-more advantage an inveftiga- 

- tion. of this kind would be made with the afliftance of fuch aftronomical 

books, written in the Deva Nagari charaéter, as might. eafily be had from | 

Haidarabad and Puna, if the Englifh Refidents there would intereft them- 

felves to procure them. Copies of the aftronomical rules, followed at 

Bombay and in Guyjarat, might alfo prove of ufe, if Nirsunr* was not 

mifinformed, who fays the natives there begin the year with the month of 

Cértic, which has an-evident reference to the autumnal epuinox, and may | 

_ perhaps be computed by the “Av/ha Siddhdnta mentioned in Vol. I.p. 261, 

_as accounting the day to begin at funfet ; for funfet with the Dévas. is the 

* «© Le nouvel ann chez les /adiens a Guxerat, que ceux de Bombay fuivent auf, vient da mois 

Kartic, mais a Sciudi on Je.celebre au mois dfzr2’ Tom, 2, Pps 21. B's 
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fun’s departure from the autumnal equinox, and it is invariably obferved 

in their aftronomy to.account the different meafures-of time as having begua 

originally from the.fame inftant. . 

Bur. of all the places'in India, to: which Europeans might have accef3,}: 

Ujjein is probably the bet furnifhed with mathematical and aftronomical’ 

productions; for it was. formerlya principal feminary of thofe fcienccs,) 

and is ftill: referred to as the firft meridian: almoft any trouble and expenfe: 

would be compenfated by the poffeffion alone of the three copious treatifes: 

on Algebra, from which Bua'scara declares. he extracted his Bija Ganita, 

and which in this part of ‘India are fuppofed tebe entirely loft. But the: 

principal object.of the propofed inquiry would be, to trace as much as pof— 

fible of that gradual progrefs, whereby the Hindu aftronomy has arrived at: 

its prefent ftate of comparative perfeCtion, whence might be formed more 

probable conjectures of its:origin and antiquity, than have yet appeared 

for, | imagine, there are few of M. Baituy’s opinion that the calz yug, or anyt 

yug, had its origin, any more’ than our ‘¥ulian period, in an attual obfer- 

vation, who-have confidered the nature and ufe of thofe cycles, of the rela- 

tive bhaganas, or revolutions, ofthe planets, and the alterations *, which 

the latter have at different times undergone ; concerning which feveral par= 

ticulars M. Bairry, it muft be acknowledged,’ had but little informa 

tion. Whatwas.the-real pofition of the planets‘and the ftate of aftronomy 

a es ws ES ees a) ey Cr Se es Cans Ce na = 

* Inftancesin Fupiter’s mean motion. . A‘RYABHATTA gave the revolutionsas 364224 in 4320000 

folar years. Bua'scar in his Sirémani 364226455 in 4320000000 folar years. -The Surya Siddbante 

364220 in 4320000 folar. yearsswhich latter, by the ijc introduced. fince,-are reduced to 364212 in the 

fame period. 
+ But it is not thence to be inferred, that the Hixdus did zor exifk as a nation, or that they made xo ob- 

férvations of the heavens as long ago as 4890 years: all that is here meant, 1s, that the obfervation afcri- 

bed to them by M. Bariiy does not neceflarily follow from any thing that is known-of their aftronomy 5 

but on the contrary, fromthe nature of the fubject it appears, that the Ca/ryug was, like the Julian Period, 
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when the cali yug began, or 4892 years ago, will probably never be known; 

but the latter muft certainly have undergone: confiderable improvement, 

fince the laft quoted fica of VaRA’HAMIHIRA was received as a rule; for 

it f{uppofes the mean motion of Fupiter to be to that of the fun, as Go to 

fome integer ; apparently to 7203 as 5 to 60, or as 1 to 12; without 

which, the beginning and fucceffive returns of the cycle of fixty could 

never be denoted by the heliacal rifing of Jupiter in Dhanifhit’ ba, or in any 

cenftant point of the zodiack; and, ata. time when the mean motion of 

Jupiter was fo much miftaken, it may reafonably be fuppofed, that the 

more difficult parts of aftronomy were very imperfectly underftood. If the 

ratio were as 1:to 12, which is implied by the ywga of twelve, (for the 

term yuwga means conjunction, or coincidence,) then, a conjunction of the 
fun and Jupiter would happen at the end of every period of 12 years in the 

fame point of the zodiack, and the cycle of fixty might begin in the. man- 

ner defcribed: but this mutt long fince have ceafed to be the rule, or at 

leaft fince the time of ARyasHatTa; for, if the cycle be fuppofed to 

begin with the fun.and Jupiter in Dhanifht “ha, then, in fixty of Jupiter's 

years that planet will again be in Dhanzifht hd ; ; but, in fixty of fuch years 

there are, by the data afcribed to ARyaBHATTA, only 59 years, 3 months, 

and fome.days of folar time; the next cycle, therefore, could not have the 

fare beginning, becaufe the fun would. be found more than go degrees 

diflant from Fupizer’s mean place, and in 60 years more that diftance would 

be doubled. As this difagreement with the rule could not have been un- 

known to VARa’HAMIHIRA, who givesthe bhaganas from A'RYABHATTA 
as 364224 an 4320000 folar years, he may be fuppofed to have only cited 

a 
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fixed by retrofpective computation; which might fill have happened although aftronomy had originated,. 

which is not at all improbable, in much higher antiquity. 
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_what‘he had learned from other treatifes merely as an aftrological maxim, 

his Sanhita being:a treatife on aftrology not on practical a/fronomy ; and this’ 

conjecture will appear the more reafonable, when itis confidered, that no- 

tions wholly inconfiftent with the latter, and which muft have originated’ 

in, remote ages, when {cience of any kind had made but: {mall progrefs, 

ave {till preferved in different fafiras ; as in the Bhdgavat, which, treating 

_on the fyftem of the univerfe, places the moon above the fun, and the pla- 

nets above. the fixed ftars. 

To render this paper more intelligible, I have fubjoined a diagram of the’ 

Hindu ecliptick, which may alfo ferve io illuftrate fome aftronomical papers: 

inthe preceding volume. Its origin is confidered.as diftant 180 degrees 

in longitude from Spica; a ftar, which feems to have been of great ufe in re~ 

gulating their aftronomy, and to which the Hindu tables of the beft autho- 

rity, although they differ in other particulars, agree‘in affigning fix figns of 

longitude counted from the beginning of Afwint their firft Nacfhatra. From 

the beginning of A/win?, (according to the Hindu preceflion, now 19° 22! 

erase, 

Neither Le Genrrt, nor Baitty; had any other authority for placing the origin of the Hindu 

zodiack in longitude 103 6%, at the beginning of the ca/i yug, than refults from a computation of the pre- 

ceflion for 3600 years, ‘at the end of which expired term of the ca/i yug, it coincided with the equinox: it 

is certain, that the Bra@hmens in this part of India fuppofe, as their aftronomy implies, a fimilar coincidence 

together with a conjunction of the planets in the fame point by their mean motions when the cali yug began ; 

and fince in the prefent amount of the preceffion, and confequently in the origin of the zodiack, as well as 

in many other particulars, the Brdbmens of Trivalore agree with thofe of Bengal, itis not at all probable, 

that they fhould have different fyftems. But M. Bati.cy thinks the Indian zodiack has had two origins; 

one-of them as I defcribe it, the other,:as he computes it for the beginning of the cali yug:—it may in- 

deed have had many origins, althoigh there feems at prefent but one to be found ; for it is not in the leaft 

inconfiftent with the principles of the Hizdu aftronomy to fuppofe, that, if ever an alteration took place in 

the mode of beginning the year, fome alteration was at the fame time made in the origin of the zodiack 

likewife. The origin of the Chine/e zodiack is defcribed to be ina part of the heavens oppofite to that of 

the Hindus for Spica diftinguifhes their conftellation Krv, which is the firit of:their twenty-eight lunar 

manfions’; and fince it is agreed, that both fyftems were originally the fame, a confiderable alteration, 

with refpect to the origin of the zodiack, muft neceffarily have happened ia one of them, 

Ee 
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but which is in reality: fomething further diftant from the vernal equinox) 

the ecliptick is divided into twenty-feven equal parts, or Nac/hatrar, of 

my 13° 20’ each; the twenty-eighth, named Addyit, being formed out of the 

laft quarter of Utrarafbdra, and as much of Sravand as is neceflary to-com= 

1 plete the moon’s periodical month. The years of Jupiter's cycle are ex- 
ia : : , : A 
is prefled in ‘their order with numerals: @ is the former pofition of the cos 

Wl lures as explained in Vol. JI, and 4, c, mark the linaits of the preceffion ree 

i i fulting from the Adu method of cemputing it. ‘The outer dotted circle 

We) is the Evropean ecliptick, in which .is noted the beginning of -the Hindy, 

and likewife of the European, vyears for want. ef room the figns are diflin- 

; _ guifhed in both with the ufual chara&ters. he two ftars, pointed out by 

a ‘the moft fkilful Pandit I havesyet met with, as diftinguifhing J/wint, are 

Band y Arietis, which diftinguith alfo al foaratan, the firft Arabian menzzl, 

and the latter is faid to be the yora, whofe longitude and latitude are flated 

certainly with great incorredtnefs, as 8°, and 102 north, but the error, if at 

be not owing to tranferibers, is.inexplicable. 

Tue folar months, it may be obferved, correfpond in name with thelike 

-number of Nacfhatras: this is afcribed to the months having been origi- 

nally lunar, .and-their names derived from:the Nac/hatras, .in which the 

ib moon, departing from a particular point, was obferved to be at the full.; 

a for, although the full moon did not always happen in-thofe particular Nac- 

| foatras, yet the deviation never exceeded the preceding or the fucceeding ' | 
eS WNacfhatra ; and whether it fell in Hoffa, Chitra, or Swdti, fill that month 

-was named ‘Chaitra; and fo of the ret. his is the explanation of the 

‘month given by Narstnua, who in the fame manner explains Jupiter's 

cycle of twelve years, the names of which could not always correfpord with 

t | ‘thofe of the Nagbatras, in which he.rofe heliacally. 
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Or the Hindu method of intercalating the lunar month M. Baitty. con- 

ceived aright idea from what P. pu Cuamp had faid on the fubje& ;. but 

he has omitted:to mention a curious circumftance confequent to it, which 

is, that fometimes there happen ¢wo intercalary months in the fame year ; 

or, to be more precife, zwo lunar months are named iwice. over: thus, as 

was a€tually the cafe in 1603 Séca, there may be two lunar A/winas and two 

Chaitras ; but then fome one intervening. month, as 4grahdyan, would be 

omitted, becaufe the change of the moon would not happen at all during 

the folar month of that name. During the prefent pofition of the fun’s 

apfis, this ch’che (cfhaya?) or difcarded month is limited to Agrabayan, Pau/b 

or Magh, thofe being the three fhorteft folar months; and, by the Aindu 

computation, the difcarded month will again fall on Agrabdyan in 1744, 

Sacae. 
Bhégalpur 1 Dec. 179%: 
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An Account of the Method of catching wild ELEPHANTS at. 

Tirura. 

By FOHN CORSE, Ej. 

N the month of November, when the weather has become cool, and the 

" fwamps and marfhes, formed by the rains in the five preceding months, 

are leffened, and fome of them dried up, a number of people are employed 

to go in queft of elephants, 

Art this feafon the males come from the receffes of the foreft into the 

borders and outfkirts thereof, whence they make noéturnal excurfions into 

the plains in fearch of food, and where they often deftroy the labors of 

the hufbandman, by devouring and trampling down the rice, fugar canes, 

&c. that they meet with a herd or drove of elephants, from what I can 

learn, has never been feen to leave the woods: fome of the largeft males 

often ftray to a confiderable diftance, but the young ones always remain in 

the foreft under the prote€tion of the Palmai, or leader of the herd, and of 

the larger elephants. The Goondabs, or Jarge males, come out fingly or. 

in {mall parties, fometimes in the morning, but commonly in the evening, 

and they continue to feed all night upon the Tong grals, that grows amidit 

the {wamps and martfhes, and of which they are extremely fond. As often 

_ however as they have an opportunity, they commit depredations on the rice 

fields, fugar canes and plantain trees, that are near, which oblige the far- 

mers to keep regular watch, under a {mall cover, ere€ted on the tops of a 

few long bamboos, about 14 feet from the ground: and this precaution is 
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neceflary to protect them from the tige#s, with which this province abounds..- 

From this lofty ftation the alarm is foon communicated from one watch 

mn to, another and: te the neighbouring: villages, by nagans of a rattle with 

which each is provided. With their fhouts and cries, and the noife of the: 

rattles, the elephants are generally feared and retire. It fometimes however 

happens, that the males advance even to the villages, overturn'the houfes,. 

and kill thofe who unfortunately come. in their way, unlefs they have had: 

time to light a number of fires: this element feems to be the moft dreaded’ 

by wild elephants, anda few lighted’ wiffpd’ of ‘ftraw'or- dried grafts feldom: 

fail to flop their progrefs. ‘To fecure one of the males a very different me 

thod is employed from that which is taken‘ to-fecurea herd: the former is. 

taken by Koomkees, or fernale elephants trained -for the purpofe, whereas: 

the latter is driven into a flrong enclofure called a Keddab,. 

As the hunters know the places where the elephants come out to feed). 

they advance towards them in the evening with four. Koomkees, whichis» 

the number of which each hunting party confifts : when the nights are dark,. 

and thefe are the moft favorable for their purpole, the male elephants are~ 

difeovered by the noife they make in cleaning their food, by whifking: and: 

firiking it againft their fore-legs, and by moon light they can fee,them dif- 

tinGily at fome diftance. 

| 
As foon as they have determined on the Goondab they mean to fecure, 

three of the Keamlees are conduéted filently and flowly by their Mahores 

(drivers) at a moderate diftance from each other, near to the place where he 

is feeding ; the Koomkees advance very cautioully, feeding as they go along, 

and appear like wild elephants that had ftrayed from the jungle. When 

the male perceives them approaching, if he takes the alarm and is vicioufly 
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anclined, he beats the ground with his trunk and makes anoife, fhowing evi- 

dent marks of his difpleafure, and that he will not allow them to approach 

nearer ; and if they perfift, he will immediately attack and gore them with his 

tufks: for which reafon they take care to retreat in goed time. But fhould 

The be ameroufly difpofed, which is generally the cafe, (as thefe males 

‘are fuppofed to be driven from the herd at a particular period by their 

‘feniors, to prevent their having conne€tion with the females of that herd) 

che allows the females to approach, and fometimes even advances to meet 

them, 

“‘Wuewn from thefe appearances, the Mabotes judge that he will become 

‘their prize, they conduct two of the females, one on each fide clofe to him, 

and make them advance backwards, and prefs gently with their pofteriors 

againft his neck and fhoulders: ‘the gd female then comes up and places - 

sherfelf direGtly acrofs his tail; in this fituation fo far from fufpecting any 

.defign againft his liberty, he begins to toy with the females and carefs 

them with his trunk, ‘While thus engaged, the fourth female ts brought 

‘ear, with ropes and proper affiftants, who immediately get under the belly 

wot the 3d female, and put a flight cord (the C4zléch) round his hind legss 

‘fhould he move, it is eafily broken, in which cafe, if he takes no notice of this 

flight confinement, nor appears fufpicious of what was going forward, 

tthe hunters then proceed to tie his legs with a {trong cord (called Bunda) 

which is pafled alternately, by means ofa forked {tick anda kind of hook, | 

.. from one leg tothe other forming the-figure of 8, and as thefe ropes are 

thort, forthe convenience of bcing more readily put around his legs, 6 or 8 

- are generally employed, and they are made faft by another cord (the Dag- 

eure) which is paffed a few turns perpendictilarly between his legs, where 

ithe folds of the Bundabs interfe& cach other, A ftrong cable (the Phan?) 
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with a running noofe, 60 cubits long, is next put round each. hind leg 

immediately above the Bundahs, and again-above them, 6 or 8 additional: 

Bundabs, according to the fize of. the elephant, are made fafl, ia the fame 

manneras the others. were: the putting en thefe ropes generally takes up - 

about 20 minutes, during which the utmoft filence is obferved, and. the - 

Mabotes, who keep flat upon -the necks of the females, are covered with 

dark coloured cloths, which ferve to keep them warm, and at the fame - 

time do not-attract the notice of the elephant. While the people are bufily 

employed in tying the legs of the Goondah, he carcfles fome times one, 

and fome times another, of the feducers, ( Koornee) examining their beauties 

and toying with different parts, by which’ his defires are excited and his 

attention diverted from the hunters, and in thefe amorous dalliances he is ing - 

dulged by the females. But if his paffions fhould be fo roufed, before his 

" legs are properly fecured, as to induce him to attempt leaping on one of the » 

females, the Mahote, to enfure his own {afety and prevent him: gratifying 

his-defires any further, makes. the female ran away, and at the fame time, - 

by raifing his voice and making a noife, he deters the Goondab: from purfu- 

ing. ‘This however happens very feldom ; for he is fo fecured: by the prefz 

fure of a Koomkee on. each fide and-one behind, that he can ‘hardly turn 

himfelf, or fee any of the people, who always keep {nug under. the belly of 

the third fernale, that ftands acrofs his tail, and which ferves both to Keep 

him fteady and to prevent his kicking any of the people, who are employed. 
in fecuring him ;. but-in general he is fo much taken.up with his decoyers, 

as to:attend very little to any. thing elfe. In. cafe ef accidents, however, 

fhould. the Goondah break loofe, the people upon the firft alarm can always 

mount on the backs of the tame elephants, by.a rope that hangs ready for 

the purpofe, and thus get out of his reach. When his hind legs are proper- 
ly fecured, they leave him to himfelf, and retire,to a {mall diftance: as foon. 
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as the Kooméees leave him, he attempts to follow, but finding his legs tied, 

he is roufed to a proper fenfe of his fituation, and retreats towards the jun- 

gle: the Mabotes follow at a moderate diftance from him en the tame ele- 

phants; accompanied by a number of people that had been previoufly fent 

for, and who, as foon as the Goondab paffes near a ftout tree, make a 

few turns of the Pdands, or long cables that are trailing behind him, around 

its trunk ; his -progrefs being thus ftopped, he becomes furious and exerts 

his utmoft force to difengage himfelf, nor will he then allow any of the 

Koomhees to come near him, but is outrageous for fome time, falling down 

and goring the éarth with his tufks, If by thefe exertions the Phands are 

once broken, which fometimes is effected, and he efcapes into the thiclx 

jungle, the Madores dare not advance for fear of the other wild elephants, 

and are therefore obliged to leave him to his fate; and in this hampered fitua- 

tion, it is faid, he is even ungeneroufly attacked by the other wild ele- 

phants. As the cables are very {trong and feldom give away, when he has 

exhaulted himfelf by his exertions, the Koomkees are again brought nese 

and take their former pofitions, vzz. one on each fide and the other behind. 

After getting him nearer the tree, the people carry the ends of the lang 

‘cables around, his legs, then back and about the trunk of the tree, makin gy 

if they can, two or three turns, fo as to prevent even the poffibility of h is 

efcape. It would be almoft impoflible te fecure an elephant in any other 

manner, as he would tear up any flake, that could at the time be driven int o 

the ground, and even the noife of doing it would frighten the elephant : 

for thefe reafons as far as I can learn, nothing lefs than a {trong tree is eve r 

trufted to by the hunters. For (till farther fecurity, as well as to confini 2 

him from moving to either fide, his fore-legs «are ‘tied exactly in the’ fam e 

manner as the hind-legs were, and the Phands are made faft one on eacl 1 

fide, to trees or flakes driven deep into the earth. During the procefs 9 f 

Ff 
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tying both the hind and fore-legs the fourth Koomkce gives afhiftance where _ 

neceffary, and the people employed cautioufly avoid going withia reach of 

his trunk ; and whem he attempts to feize them they retreat to the oppofite 

fide of the Koomkees, and’ get on them, if neceffary, by means of the rope 

abovementioned, which hangs ready for them to lay hold of. Although by 

thefe means, he 1s perfeGily fecured and cannot efcape, yet as it would be: - 

both unfafe and inconvenient to allow him to remain in the verge of the: 

jungle, a number of additional ropes are afterwards put on, as fhall be men~ 

tioned, for the purpofe of conducting him to a proper ftation. . When the 

Goondah has become more {ettled, and eat a little food with which he is 

fupplied as foon as he is taken, the Koomkees are again brought near, and 

a ftrong rope (Péara) is then put twice round his body clofe to his fore-legs 

ke a girth, and tied behind his fhoulder 3 then the long end is carried back” 

«lofe to his rump and there faftened, after a couple of turns more have been 

made round his body. Another cord is next fafiened to the Phara and 

from thence carried under his tail like a crupper (dooblab) and brought | 

forward and faftened by a turn or two, to each of the Pharas or girths, by 

which the whole is connected, and each turn of thefe cords ferves to keep 

the reft in their places. After this a ftrong rope (the Zooman jis put round 

his buttocks and made faft on each fide to the girth and crupper, fo as to 

confine the motion of his thighs and prevent his taking a full ftep.' “‘Thefe: 

{maller ropes being properly adjufted, a couple of large cables (the Doo/s) 

with running noofes are put around his neck, and after being drawn mode- 

rately tight, the noofes are fecured from running clofer, and then tied to the 

ropes on each fide forming the girth and crupper already mentioned ; and 

thus all thefe ropes are conneéted and kept in their proper places, without 

any rifk of the noofes of the Dools becoming tight, fo as to endanger the life 

of the elephant in his exertions to free himfelf. ‘The ends of thefe cables are’ 
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made faft to two Koomkees, one on each fide of the Goondah, by a couple 

of turns round the belly, clofe to the fhoulder, like a girth, where a turn is 

made, and it is then carri-d acrofs the cheft and faftened to the oirth on the 

oppoli.e fide. Every thing being now ready, anda paffage cleared from 

the jungle, all the ropes are tuken from his legs and only the Tooman remains 

round his buttocks to confine the motion of his hind legs: the Koonskees 

pull him forward by the Dools, and the people from behind urge him on. 

Inftead of advancing in the dire€tion they with, he attempts to retreat farther 

into the jungle, he exerts all his force, falls down, and tears the earth with 

his tutks, {creaming and groaning, and by his violent exertions often hurts 

and bruises himfelf very much, and inflances happen of their furviving thefe 

viclent exertions only a few hours or at moft a few dys. ‘ In general how- 

ever, they foon become reconciled to the'r fate, will ext immediately after 

they are taken, and, if necefflary, may be condua@ted from the verge of the 

jungle as {oon as a paflage iscleared. When the elephant is brought to his 

proper ftation and made falt, he is treated with a mixture of feverity and gen- 

tlenefs, and in a few months (if doc.le) he b.conves tr Gable and appears 

perfect'y reconciled to his fate. It aspcarsMomewhit extraordinary, that 

though the Goondah ufes his utmoft force to difengare himfelf when taken, 

and would kill any perfon coming within his reach; yet he never or at leaft 

{eldom attempts to hurt the females that have enfnared hin, but om the con- 

trary feems pleafed (as often as they are breught near, in order: to adjuft his 

harnefling, or move and flacken thofe ropes which gall him) foothed and com- 

Sorted by them, as it were, for the lofs of his liberty,.All the.elephants, 

foon after they are taken, are led out occaficnally for. exercife by.the Koom- 

kees, which attend for that purpofe. | {: 

q 

Having now related, partly from my own knowledge. and partly from 

1G 
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comparing the accounts given by different people employed in this bufinefs, 

the manner in which the male elephants, called Gosndabs; are fecured, T 

{hall next entirely from my own knowledge defcribe the methods Ihave feen 
employed for fecuring a herd of -wiid elephants). Female elephants are 
never taken fingly., but always in the herd, which confifts of young and old 

_ of both fexes, This noble, docile; and ufeful animal: féems naturally of a 

focial difpotition, as a herd in general confifis of from about 40 to 106, 
-and is conducted under the direction of one of the olde and largett 
females called the Pa/ma:, and one of the largeft males. When a herd 
is difcovered, about 500 people are employed to furround it, who divide 
themfelves into fimall parties, called Choseys, confifting generally of one 
Mabcte and. two Cooltes, at the diftance of twenty or thirty’ yards from 
each other, and form an irregular circle in. which the elephants are enclofed: 
each party lights a fire and clears a footpath to: the flation that is next him, 
by which a regular communication is foon formed through the whole cir- 
_cumference from one te the other. By this path reinforcements can imme. - 
diately be brought to any place where an alarm is given; and itis alfo necef.. 
fary for the fuperintendants, who are always going round, to fee that the peo- 
ple are alert upon their pofts. The firft circle (the Dawkee ) being thus 
formed, the remaining part of the day and night is fpent in keeping watch 
by turns, or in cooking for themfelves and companions. Early next morn- 
ing, one man is:detached from each {tation to form another circle in that di- 
geCtion; whéte they with the elephants to advance. When it is finifhed, the 

é people, Rtationed neareft to the new cirele, put out their fires and file off to 

‘the right and left” to form the advanced party, thus leaving an opening for 
the herd to advance through, and by this movement both the old and‘new 
circles are joined and form an oblong. ‘The people from behind now begin 
shouting and making a noife with their rattles, zomtoms, &c. to caufe 
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the elephants to advance ;and as feon as they, are got within the new circle,. 

the people clofe up, take their proper flations, and pdfs the remaining part 

of theday.and night as before. In the morning the fame procefs is repeated, | 

and in this manner the herd advances flowly in. that direCtion, where they- 

fnd themfelves leaft incommoded by the noife and’clamour of the hunters, 

feeding, as they goalong, upon branches of trees, leaves of bamboos, &c. 

whicheome in their way. If they fufpected any fnare, they could eafily break 

through the circle; but this inoffenfive animal,’ going merely in-queft ahs 

food, and not*feeing any of the people whorfurround him, and who are’ 

concealed by: the “thick jungle, advances without fufpicion, and appears: » 

only. to avoid being peftered by their noife and din. As fire is the’ thing: . 

elephants feem moft afraid of in their wild ftate; and will feldom venture’ 

near it, the hunters always have a numoer of fires lighted and particularly : 

at night; to prevent-the elephants coming too near, as-well as to cook their 

victuals and keep them warm. - The fentinels fupply thefé fires with fuel, 

efpecially green banboos; which are’ generally atshand, and which, by the 

érackling and loud: report: they make, together with the noife of the wateh-- 

men, deter the elephants: from coming near ; fo that the-herd. generally re- 

mains at'a diftance near the centre of-the:circle.’ Should they at any time 

advance, the alarm is given, and all the'people immediately make a noife and 

ke. their rattles, to make them’keep at a greater diftance. In this manner 

they are pradually brought to the ‘Keddab, or place where they are to be fe- 

cured; As the natives are extremely flow in their operations, they feldom. 

bring the herd above one circle ina day, except-on'an emergency, when 

they exert them/elves. and advance two circles. They have no tents or co 

vering.but: the thick woods, which during the day keep off the rays of the 

fan:; andat night they fleep bythe fires they have lighted, upon mats {pread? 

on the ground, wrapt up in.a piece of coarfe cloth, ‘The feafon is then fo 
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mild that the people continue very healthy, and an accident feldom happens 

except to ftragelers about the outfkirts of the wood, who are fometimes 

though very rarely carried off by tigers. The Keddah, or place where the 

her! is to be fecured, is differently conftruced in different places: here it 

confifts of three enclofures communicating with each other by means of nar- 

row openings or gateways. The outer enclofure or the one next to the 

place, where the elephants are to enter, is the largeft ; the middle one is ge= 

nerally, though not always, the next in fize, and the third or furthermott is 

the fmalleft: thefe proportions however are not always adhered to in the 

making ofa Keddab, nor indeed does there appear to me any reafon for 

making three enclofures ; but as my intentions are merely to relate facts, I fhall 

proceed to obferve, that, when in the third or laft enclofure, the elephants are 

then only deemed fecure: here they are Kept fix or eight days, and are regularly 

though fcantily fed from a fcaffold on the outfide, clofe to the entrance of an 

outlet called the Romze, which is about fixty feet long and very narrow, and 

through which the elophants are to be taken out one by one. In many 

places this mode is not adopted ; for as foon as the herd has been furrounded 

by a flrong palifade, Koomkees are fent in with proper people, who tie them 

on the fpot, in the fame manner as was menticned above of the Goondabs 

or male elephants that are taken fingly. Thefe enclofures are all pretty 

ftrong, but the third is the ftrengeft, nor are the elephants deemed fecure, as 

already obferved, till they have entered it. This enclofure has, like the other 

tivo, a pretty deep ditch on the infide ; and upon the bank of earth, hat is 

thrown up from the excavation, a row of ftrong palifades of middle fized 

trees is planted, flrengthened with crofs bars, which are tied to them about 

the diftance of fourteen inches from each other ; and thefe are fupported oa the 

outfide by | ftrong pofts like buttreffes, having one end funk in the earth and 

the other prefling againfl the crofs bars to which they are faftened, When 
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the herd is brought near to the firft enclofure or Buzgcote, which has two 

gateways towards the jungle, from which the elephants are to advance, 

(thefe as well as the other gateways are difguifed with branches of trees 

and bamboos ftuck in the ground, fo as to give them the appearance of a 

natural jungle) the greateft difficulty is to get the herd to enter the firft or 

outer enclofure ; for notwithf{tanding the precautions taken to difguife both 

the entries as well as the palifade which furrounds this enclofure, the Pal- 

mat or leader now appears to fufpect fome fnare, from the difficulty and he- 

fitation with which in general the paffes into it; but, as foon as the enters, the 

whole herd implicitly follows. Immediately, when they are all paffed the 

gateway, fires are lighted: round the greateft part of the enclofure, and par- 

ticularly at the entries, to prevent the elephants from returning. The hun= 

ters from without then make a terrible noife by fhouting, beating of tome 

toms (a kind of drum), firing blunt cartridges, &c. to urge the herd on to the 

next enclofure. The elephants finding themfelves enfnared, {cream and 

make a ncife ; but, feeing no opening except the entrance to the next enclo- 

fure, and which they at firft generally avoid, they return to the place 

through which they lately paffed, thinking perhaps to efcape, but now find 

it ftrongly barricaded, and, as there is no ditch at this place, the hunters, 

to prevent their coming near and forcing their way, keep a line of fire con- 

ftantly burning all along where the ditch is interrupted, and fupply it with 

fuel from the top of the palifade, and the people from without make a noife, 

fhouting and hallooing to drive them away. Whenever they turn they find 

themfelves oppofcd by burning fires or bundles of reeds, and dried grafs, 

which are thru(t through the opening of the palifades, except towards the 

entrance of the fucond enclofurs or Doodraze-cote. After traverfing the Bazg= 

core for fometime, and finding no chance of efcaping but through the gates 

way into the next enclofure, the leader enters and the reft follow: the gate 
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is inftantly {hut by people, who are ftationed on a fmall fcaffold immediately 

above it, and ftrongly barricaded, fires are.lighted and the fame difcordant 

din made and continued, till the herd has pafled through another.gateway 

into the laft enclofure or Rajecote, «the gate of which is fecured inthe fame 

manner.as the former was. ‘The elephants, now being completly furround= 

ed on all fides, and perceiving no outlet through which they. can efeape, 

appear defperate, and in their fury advance frequently ta the. ditch in order 

to break down: the palifade, inflating their trunks, fcreaming louder and fhail- 

jer than any trumpet, fometimes grumbling like the. hollowmurmur of dif- 

tant thunder, but, wherever they make.an attack, they are oppofed by lights 

ed fires, and by the noife and triumphant fhouts of the hunters. “As they 

muft remain fometime in this enclofure,.care is always tak-n to have part 

of the ditch filled with water, which is -fupplied “by a:fmall. fream,: either 

natural or conducted through an artificial channel from fome smexghbouring 

efervoir. ‘The.elephants have recourfe to this water to quench their thirft 

_and cool themfelves after their fatigues, by fucking the.water .into their 

trunks, and then {quirting it over every part of their bodies. While they 

remain in -this-enclofuse, they.continue fulky.and feem-to-meditate their ef- 

cape, but-the hunters build huts and form an encampment, as it were, around 

them clofe to the palifade ; watchmen are placed, and every precaution ufed 

to prevent their breaking through, This they would foon effect, if left to 

-themfelves, notwithftanding the palifade is made of very ftrong ftakes funk 

into the earth on the outfide of the ditch, and ftrengthened. by crofs bars and 

-buttrefles as already mentioned. 

‘Wen the herd‘has continued a few days inthe Kedaah, the door of the 

Romee is opened, into which fome one of the elephants is enticed to en- 

fer, by having food thrown firft before, and then gradually further on into 
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the paffage, till the elephant has advanced far enough to admit of the gates 

being fhut. Above this wicker gate or door, two men are flationed on a 

{mall {caffold, who throw down the food. When the elephant has pafled 

beyond the door, they give the fignal to a man, who from without fhuts it by 

pulling a ftring, and they fecure it by throwing two bars that ftood per- 

pendicular on each fide, the one acrofs the other, thus x , forming the figure 

of St. ANDREW’ Crofs, and then two fimilar bars are thrown acrofs each 

other behind the door next to the Keddah, fo that the door is in the centre : 

for farther fecurity, horizontal bars are pufhed acrofs the Roomee through 

the epenings of the palifades, both before and behind thofe croffes, ta pre- 

vent the poffibility of the doors being broken. The Roomec is fo narrow, 

that a large elephant cannot turn in it; but as foon as he hears the noife that 

is made in fhutting the gate, he retreats backwards, and eadeavours to force 

it; being now fecured however in the manner already noticed, his efforts are 

unavailing: finding his retreat thus cut off, he advances and exerts his ut- 

mott force to break down the bars, which were previoufly put acrofs a little 

farther on in the outlet, by running againft them, {creaming and roaring, 

and battering them, like a ram, by repeated blows of his head, retreating and 

advancing with tae utmoft fury. In his rage he rifes and leaps upon the 

bars with his forefeet, and ftrives to break them with his huge weight: In 

February 1788 a large female elephant drept down dead in the Roomee from 

the violent exertion fhe made. When the elephant is fomewhat: fatigued 

by thefe exertions, ftrong ropes * with running noofes are placed in the 

‘outlet by the hunters ; and as feon as he puts a foot within the noofe, itis im- 

mediately drawn tight and faftened to the palifades. When all his feet 

have been made pretty faft, two men place themfelves behind fome bars 
-_————— — .- 8 = a 
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that are run acrofs the Roomee to prevent his kicking them, and with great 

caution tie his hind-legs together, by pafling a cord alt rnately from the one 

to the other like the figure 8, end then faftening thefe turns as above def- 

cribed. After this, the Pharah, Dools, &c. are put on in fucceffion in the 

fame manner as on the Goondah, only that here the people ae in greater fe- 

curity. While thefe ropes are making faft, the other hunters are careful not 

to go too near, but keep on the outfide of the palifade, and divert his atten- 

tion, as much as they can, from thofe employed in faftenisg them, by fup- 

plying him with grafs and fometimes with plantain leaves and fugar canes, 

of which he is remarkably fond, by prefenting a ftick, giving him hopes 

of catching it, or by gently ftriking or tickling his probofcis, He frequent- 

ly however feizes the ropes with his trunk, and endeavours to break them, 

particularly thofe with which his feet are tied, and fometimes tries to bite 

them through with his grinders (as he has no incifars or front teeth) but the 

hunters then goad him with fharpened bamboos or light fpears, fo as to make 

him quit hishold. Thofe, who are employed in putting the ropes around 

his body and over his head, ftand above him ona {mall kind of platform, 

confifting of a few bars run acrofs through the openings of the palifades, and, 

as an elephant cannot fee any thing that is above and rather behind his head, 

they are very little incommoded by him, although he appears to fmell them 

and endeavours to catch them with his trunk. When the whole apparatus 

is properly fecured, the ends of the two cables ( Dools) which were faftened 

round his neck, are brought forward to the end of the Roomee, where two 

female elephants are waiting ; and to them thefe cables are made faft. 

When every thing is ready, the door at the end of the outlet 1s opened, the 

crofs bars are removed, and the paflage left clear. The ropes, that tied his 

legs to the palifades, are loofened, and, if he does not advance readily, they 

goad him with long poles fharpened at the ends or pointed with iron, and. 
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urge him on with their noife and din, and at the fame time the females pull 

him gently forward: as foon as he has cleared the Roomee, his conduétors fe- 

parate, fo that, if he attempts to go to one fide, he is prevented by the ele- 

phant, that pulls in the oppofite direction, and vice verfa. The Bundabs 

which tie his hind-legs, though but loofely, yet prevent his going faft ; and 

thus fituated, he is conducted like an enraged bull, that has a cord faltened 

to his horns on each fide, fo that he cannot turn either to the right orleft, 

to avenge himfelf. In like manner is this noble animal led to the next tree, 

as the Goondahs before mentioned were. Sometimes he becomes obftinate 

and will not advance, in which cafe, while one of his condu€tors draws him 

forward, the other comes behind and pufhes him on: fhould he lie down, 

fle puts her fnout under and raifes him up, fupporting him on her knee, 

and with her head pufhes him forward with all her ftrength. The hunters 

likewife affift by goading him, and urging him forward by their noife and 

din : fometimes they are even obliged to put lighted torches near, in order to 

make him advance. In conducting fmall elephants from the Rogsmee, only 

one cable and one Koomkee are made ufe of. As foon as each elephant is 

fecured, he is left in charge to the Mahote or keeper, who is appointed to at- 

tend and inftru& him; and under him there are from two to five Coolies ac- 

cording to the fize of the elephant, in order to affift and to fupply food and 

water, till he becomes fo traftable as to bring the former himfelf. Thefe 

people erect a {mall hut immediately before him, where the Mahore, or one 

of the Coolzes, conftantly attends, fupplies him with food, and foothes and ca- 

refles him bya variety of little arts. Sometimes the Mahore, threatens and 
even goads him with a long ftick pointed with iron, but more generally 

coaxes and flatters him, fcratching his head and trunk with a long bamboo 

{plit at one end into many pieces, and driving away the flies from any fores 

occafioned by the hurts and bruifes he got by his efforts to efcape from the 

Gge 
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Rocmee. ‘This animal’s fkin is foft confidering his great fize, and is extreme- 

ly fenfible, is eafily cut.or pierced, more fo than the fkin of moft large qua- 

| drupeds. The Mabhore likewife keeps him cool, by fquirting water all over 

him, and fanding without the reach of his trunk; in a few days he advan- 

ces cautioufly to his fide, and ftrokes and pats him with his hand, fpeaking 

to him all the while in a foothing tone of voice; and in a little tume he be= 

gins to know his keeper and obey his commands. By degrees.the Mahote: 

becomes familiar to him, and at length gets upon his back from oneof the 

tame elephants, and, as the animal becomes more trattable, he advances gra- 

dually forward towards his head, till at laft he is permitted to feat himfelf 

on his neck, from which place he afterwards regulates and direéts all his mo- 

tions. While they are training in this manner, the tame elephants lead out: 

the others in turn for the fake of exercife, and likewife to eafe their legs 

from the cords with which they are tied, and which are apt to gall theny 

mott terribly, ‘unlefs they are regularly flacked and fhifted. In five or fix. 

weeks the elephant becomes obedient to his keeper,. his fetters are taken off 

by degrees, and generally in about five or fix months he fuffers himfelf to be 

conducted by the Mabote from one place to another: care however is always: 

taken not to Jet him approach his former haunts, left a recollection of the 

freedom he there enjoyed, fhould induce him again to. recover his liberty, 

This obedience to his conductor feems to proceed. partly from a fenfe- of ge- 

nerofity, as it is in fome meafure voluntary ; for, whenever an elephant takes 

fright or is determined to run away, al} the exertions of the Mahore cannot 

prevent him, even by beating or digging the pointed iron hook into his 

head, with which he dire&ts him: on fuch an occafion the animal totally 

difregards thefe feeble efforts, otherwife he could fhake or pull him off with 

his trunk and dafh him in pieces. Accidents of this kind happen almoft 

every year, efpecially to thofe Mabotes, who attend the large Goondabs, but 
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fuch accidents are in general owing entirely. to.their own careleflenefs a 

megleét. It is neceffary to treat the males with much greater feverity ie 

the females, to keep them in awe; but itis too common a practice among 

the Mubotes, either to be negligent in ufing proper meafures to render their 

elephants docile, or.to truft too much:to their good nature; before they are 

thoroughly acquainted with their difpofitions.. The iren-hook,:with which - 

they direct them, is pretty heavy, about fixteen inches long, with a ftraight | 

{pike advancing a little beyond ‘the curve of the hook, fo that altogether it 

is exadtly like that, which ferrymen or boatmen ufe faftened to a long pole. . 

In this-account of the procefs for catching and taming elephants, I have 

ufed the mafculine gender. to avoid circumlocution, as both males and fe- 

males are treated in the fame manner: the former are feldom fo docile, but, 

like the males of other animals, are fiercer, feonger, and more untractable,: 

than the. females... 

Berore conclude, it‘may be proper to obferve, that ‘young. elephants 

fuck conftantly. with their mouths, and never with their: trunks, as BuFFON 

has afferted ; a conclufion he made merely from conje€ture,. and the great 

and ‘various ufes, to which they are well adapted and applied by every cle- 

phant. 

_I wave feen young ones from one day ‘to three years old fucking their 

dams, but never faw them ufe their trunks except to prefs the breaft, which 

by natural inftind they feemed to: ‘know would make the milk flow more 

readily. ‘Fhe mode of connection between the. male and female is now af- 

eertained beyond the poffibility of a:doubt; as Mr. Butrer, Lieut. 

Maw«kins, and many others, fawa male copulate with a female, after they 
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were fecuted in the Keddab, in a manner exaétly fimilar to the conjunction 

of the horfe with a mare. 

Tus fact entirely overturns what has been fo often related concerning 

the fuppofed delicacy of this ufeful animal, and a variety of other hypothe- 

fes, which are equally void of foundation. As far as I know, the exaét time, 

an elephant goes with young, has not yet been afcertained, but which can- 

not be lefs than two years, as one of the elephants brought forth a young 

one twenty-one months and three diys after fhe was taken. She was ob- 

ferved to be with young in April or May 1788, and fhe was only taken in 

January preceding ; fo that it is very likely fhe muft have had connection 

with the male fome months before fhe was fecured, otherwife they could 

not have difcovered that fhe was with young, asa foetus of lefs than fix 

months cannot well be fuppofed to make any alteration in the fize or fhape 

of fo large an animal. The young one, a male, was produced Odlober 16th 

1789 and appeared in every refpect to hive arrived at its full time. Mr. 

Harris, to whom it belongs, examined its mouth a few days after it was 

brought forth, and found that one cf its grinders on each fide had partly cut 

the gum. It is now alive and well, and begins to chew a little grafs. 

I wave further to remark, that one of the tufks of the young elephant 

has made its appearance, fo that we can now alcertain it to be of that fpecies 

called Mucknab, the tufks of which are always fmall, and point nearly 

ftraight downwards. He was thirty-five inches high at his birth, and is 

now thirty-nine, fo that he has grown four inches in nearly as many 

months. Elephants are always meafured at the fhoulder; for the arch or 

curve of the back, of young ones particularly, is confiderably higher than 

any other part, and it is a fure fign of old age, whenever this curve is found 
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flattened or confiderably depreffed, after an elephant has once attained his 

full growth. 

Troucu thefe remarks, as well as feveral others in the above relation, do 

not come within the plan I propofed, which was merely to defcribe the 

methods of taking wild elephants in the province of Tzpura, yet I hope 

they will not. be deemed impertinent or fuperfluous, efpecially as feveral of 

them tend to eftablifh fome important facts in the natural hiftory of this 

animal, that are not known or not attended to at leaft, in any accounts 

that I have had an opportunity of feeing. 

ExpLANatTion of feveral words ufed by the natives, who catch 

elephants. 

Bundah—a middle fized cord, fix or eight cubits long, which is put round: 

either the hind or fore legs of elephants, in order to fecure them. From ten 

to twenty are employed. 

Chilkab—is a very flight foft cord, which the hunters at firft put around 

the hind-legs of a Goonda4, before they begin to tie him: this is not ufed 

for Keddab clephants.. 

Déaugbearee—is generally a continuation of every fecond Bundah that is put 

on, a few turns of which are paffed'round, where the folds of the Bundahs 

interfeét each other, in order to faften and keep them firm, When the Bux- 

duh is not long enough, ancther cord is made ufe of.. 
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Dooblab—is that rope, which is made fafton one fide to the aftermoft 

Pharah, then carried under the tail and faftened to both the Pharahs on the 

-oppofite fide, fo as to anfwer the purpofe of a crupper, and to keep the Pha- 

rahs in their places. 

Dool—is a large cable about fixty cubits long, with a running noofe. 

“Two of them are put round the neck of the elephant and faftened to the 

‘foremoht Pharab or gut, one on each fide, in'fuch a manner, as to prevent 

the noofes from bemng drawn too tight or coming too far forward, and this 

is effeually done by the.Doob/ab ; for whenever the elephant draws back, 

_the Dools pull the crupper forward, which muft gall him very much and pre= 

vent him from ufing all the force he might.otherwife exert, in order to free 

himfelf. 

Phand-—iis a cable nearly the fame fize as the Boo/, the noofe of which.is 

-put round each leg of the Goondahs, and then it is tied to trees or ftakes. The 

-Phands, whed for the Keddah elephants, are only about thirty cubits long. 

Pharab—a rope thatis put round the body of an elephant like.a girt, and 

‘to which the Dooblab and Dools are connected. 

Tooman—is the rope that is paffed round the buttocks of an elephant and 

“prevents his ftepping out freely: it is faftened to the girth and crupper, that 

at may not flip down. 

“‘Tipura*, March 29, 1790. 

ere psec nea A ee RU Gr RE a eR RE AR iN are, peo 

% . ° . . e Q The ancient name of.the province was Tripura, or with three towxs, which has been corrupted inte 
Lipra of Tipara. 
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COMMON-PLACE BOOK. 
By 7. H. HARRINGTON, &j. 

R. LOCKE efteemed his Method of a Common-place book * fo 

“¢ mean a thing, as not to deferve publifhing in an age full of ufeful 

‘¢ inventions,” but was induced to make it publick at the requeft of a friend. 

This perhaps fhould have deterred me from offering a paper of the fame de- 

nomination to a Society inftituted for inquiring into the more effential parts 

of literature; yet, fince Mr. Locke bears teftimony to the utility of his 

method after five and twenty years’ experience, and fince whatever may tend. 

to affift the acquifition of knowledge, cannot, I conceive, be deemed unde 

ferving of attention, I venture to fubmit the plan. of a Common-place book, 

which has occurred to me, founded on Mr. Locxe’s, but ‘calculated, I 

think, to obviate an inconvenience, to which his is fubject. 

On confidering the Method defcribed and recommended by Mr. LocKE, 

it appeared to me, that the number of words, having the fame initial lete 

ters and following vowels, might frequently make it tedious to find a par- 

ticular head, if noted in the Index by a numerical reference to the page on- 

ly ; and that the fame caufe’micht render it difficult to afcertain, whether 

any particular head had been entered. For inftance, balm, bark, bard, bat, 

Hh 
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éaron, having, with numerous other words, the fame initial letter and fuc- 

ceeding vowel, feveral references to the pages pointed out by Mr. Locxe’s 

numerical Index might be neceffary, before any one of them, in particular, 

could be found; or before i it could be afcertained, whether any one of them 

had been previoufly entered in the Book. An Index, of which the following 

is a fpecimen, w would,it is prefumed, remedy thefe apparent difadvantages : 

how far it is free from others, will be known from experience. 
3 
bas = 2 4 4 Adis 5 

; A ay %, 

A sHORT “explanation of the niothod adopted for this oe will Ee Ae 

ficient. One and twenty pages, ’ divided: each*into Mave eolianns, and fub- 

divided in the feveral columns for the number of the folios, the letters of 

the alphabet written at the head of “each page, and’ the five’ vowels inferted 

in the columns under‘each’ letter, will form a fufficient Thdéx, provided the 

letters on Q.V; X; and Z, inftead of having diftine pages appropriated to 

theni, Ke written in the: fame: pages’ with J, P, Uz We and Y; which: they ; 

Bray jbe without i ‘inconvenience. 

LPirg Inp Fx, ‘thus prepared, is ‘ready’ to reccive hd Heads: of whatever 

fubjeas may Je-entercd-in the book, under their corre! (ponding initial Jeeters? 

and follow "ino vowels, or under their initial letters and fimilar vowels, when- 

the bead 18 a monofyllable and’ begins with & vowel : it is hardly neceffary” 

to repeat Mr. LocKke’s remark, that’ ‘ 5g) head’ought' to be fome im=' 

‘* portant and effential word or term.” Ifa fmall margin be left in each: 

folio of the book, and! the indicative word or Head be written on it, itewill’ 

be confpicuous, although’ feveral heads fhould be included gn‘ the fame folio 5. 

but; until it become neceffary, from there being no remaining: folios wholly 

blink; it is advifable-to appropriate a feparate folio to each head, ‘as, by this: 

Ss the feveral ses entered are. Rept more difting, and “any additions 
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‘may be«made to the:famie head: without the tronble-of reference to othérfo- 

lios; for which purpofes it is alfo advantageous:to place the: folio: numbers 

on the left pages only; leaving the right hand pages for a ‘continuation: of 

the fubjeéts entered on the left:or for remarks thereon, untilbit become necef- 

fary to appropriate them to new heads in order to fill the book. 

~~ To ‘thefe remarks, »which may appear moxe than adequate tothe occafion, 

it will be fufficient to add, that, if the heads: in the Index: fwelljiundir any 

- lettery beyond’ thé dimenfions. of the fingle page ‘affigned, to them (which 

_ however in\a' book of: moderate fize is not ptobable):they.may be. continued 

or 

nal Index, for which purpofe ten or twelve blank leaves may be left be- 

tween the Index and the commencement of the book ; and laftly, that, if the 

entries in the book, under any head, fill more than the two pages firft appro- 

priated to it, the fame head may be continued in any fubfequent blank folio, 

by obvious notes of reference at the foot of the former and top of the latter, 

without any new entry in the Index, which would then be unneceflarily 

filled. 4) 

THE Afatick Society was inftituted for inquiring into the antiquities, 

arts, {ciences, and literature of 4fiz; and the humble plan of a Common- 

place book cannot claim admiffion among any one of thefe obje&is: it may 

however be confidered as conneéted with all, fince it may afflift inquiries 

concerning the whole of them. If it be afked, whether fuch a plan be within 

the local limits of this fociety, it may be anfwered, that it is in its nature 

univerfal; but ifany particular plan be defigned in A/a, fuch plan may, with 

propriety, be tendered to the Afateck Society for the benefit either of pub- 

lication in their Tranfactions, if deemed worthy of it, or of fuppreffion, for 
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the Author’s fake, ifdeemed ufelefs. A fimilar index with thirty pages and 

ten columns, according to the number of the Nagarr confonants and vow= 

els, which are moftly in ufe, would fuit a Commeon-place book intended to 

comprife the whole extent of Afatick literature. 

Each of the figures A, B, C, muft be confidered as reprefenting a large 

folio page; and it feemed unneceflary to exhibit the fpecimen on a more 

extenfive fcale: the numbers of the folios are fuppofed to be thofe of the 

Common-place book. The names Arabia, Bahmen, Campilla, and. the reft, 

are given by way of example, but were not fet down with any particular 

Selection: | 
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A. 

Mime A 
250) dhilyae [255 Wied. 254 Pai. 256 

LEN IAW OT Mo 
babmen. 4255) Bet. 25E igeen eae sea Bora: 256 Borde 255 Fale IBBUTEambar aa 254 

€. 
a (fl) € | fol. | i J fol. | oO | fol. | u | fol. ' 

| campilla. \255) efari, |255| Crijona, | 254) Uborapujopij255| Cuna. 255 
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Aso’ca: This is the true name of ‘a charming tree, inaccurately named 

Afjcgam ' in, the Hort. Malab. vol. 5. tab. 59. It is/@ plant of the 

—enghth clafs and firft order, bearing flowers of exquifite ibe auty 5 and 

its fruit, which Van Ruespe had not feen, is a legume, \comprefled, 

incurved, long, pointed, with fix, feven, or eight feeds : it will be 

deferibed very fully ina paper intended for the Society. The Brahe 

mens, who adore beautiful objeéts, have confecrated the lovely A fica: 

they plant it near the temples of Siva, and frequently mention a 

grove of it, in whidh Ra’van confined the unfortunate Sr’ TA 

~The eighth day-from the new moon~of Chaitra inclufive is-called 

hdl Saree a RT EASING ELAS Tha EERIE MARI CAH MERE ET. 

CRISHNA: Properly dlack or oe blue, an L ebithet of ihe eH God, 

whofe youthful exploits refemble thofe of Arozto Nomius ¥ 7 he was 

particularly worfhipped by the Siraféna, or people of Mat’hura ; 

and ARRIAN fays, that the Suraceni adored HERcuLEs ; but the 

deity, whom he means, was Hercu.es Mifagetes, or Gopinat’ha, 

who was the patron of fcience, according to Mr. Bavanr, or the 

‘God of eloquence with the Mufes in his train.” See, Anal. Ana 

Myrbo?. vol. 2. Ps 74. “The, & vila were the _patronelles of mutick 

and poetry. le ee ee 
aX Wes . 

t 
q 4 

Buu cyampac: So the Hindus calla benusifal plant deferhbed jPy Rure-, 

DE, and admitted by Linnxus under the names of Keuerersa 

rotunda: the Indian appellation is yery improp er 5 as the flower 

has no refemblance to the Champac, | lexcept in the richhel of its 

odour. | “Bhi means er ound, from which the bloffoms pe with a 

Short [cape, and fcarce live a whole day. | 
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Gesarax A loncin’ Sanferie, foo named frome his mane: Cé/a and:Céfara 

fignify-hamr. » Etymologifts will decidé, whetherCefariesand’Casar 

had an hae, with pie ie words. : 
: x g ‘ oan oak TEN 

if iF 7O. Senso,em 

ee ; 7 The Atte ‘oder Ant an id. Bike ee fat Go'Ta- 

ma: hence it is the name ofa rich Mabrata lady, who employs her 

‘wealth ip,works of. devotion .at Bapargs; and Gaya, -asiwell: as int 

fv pReRwncomatsy,e() . goifsiiog 0: irouord 25w | 
. ' ° 4 oot ari} oy 

Bone AX: “A corruption of the “Arabich, word birak, or brilliant, Tei As found 
{OD "979 2 OBL ASG 

in its native flate both th T2ber ‘according to Giorcr, and in Nepal 

ce to Father GIUSEPPE. 
ete BY 4s DGOVRLSOIR art 

eaeWh. Br ricmibeel moreconntatly Cukarndtly:a palatial; a: Bete h held 

- facred by the Brabmens from time immemorial : it is the Poa Cyno= 

JSuroides of Dr. Koznic. 

i shies 
peepee + anrermry ore "oF ey 
ATOR iT <y¢f} 10 OYE SU SARE £4 % 

Bexr1: The Brus, probably, of the Greeks ; for though dd/ fignify lord, in 

moft eaftern dialects, yet in Chaldaick, according to SELDEN, it was 

written Ber, exaétly as the name of the Hindu monarch is vulgarly 

pronounced. 

CuoRapusupr: Or Thiefflowered; the corymbed Sczrpus with awled 

{pikes, fo troublefome in our Indian walks. 

CampPitta: Commonly called Camala-gurz, a plant ufed by dyers, of 

a new genus; defcribed by Dr. Roxsurcu. 

BauMEN: Anold Perfian month and the Genius prefiding over it; the 

name alfo of a celebrated king and hero. 
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Birva: The Crarava Marmelos, but certainly mifplaced in Linnzvus:. 
its fruit has lately been found very beneficial in diarrhzeas. 

AHREMEN: So Hariz writes the vowels in this name of the ev:/ genius; 

but, in fome Arabian books, it is written Ahermen. 

Arasia: In this celebrated peninfula the richeft and moft beautiful of 

languages was brought to perfection: the Aradick diionary by 

Goutus is the moft elegant, the moft convenient, and, in one word, 

the de, that was ever compiled in any language. 

AGuRU: The true name of the fragrant aloe-wocd: the tree grows in 

Silhet, but has not bloffomed in gardens near Calcutta. 



THE LUNAR YEAR 

OF THE 

Me to Ne DO. S- 

By the PRESIDENT. 

¥_YAVING lately met by accident with a wonderfully curious tra& of the 

learned and celebrated RAGHUNANDANA, containing a full account of 

all the rites and ceremonies in the lunar year, I twice perufed it with eager- 

nefs, and prefent the fociety with acorreét outline of it, in the form of a Ca- 

lendar illuftrated with fhcrt notes: the many paflages quoted in it from the 

Vedas, the Puranas, the Scffras of law and aftronomy, the Calpa, or facred 

ritual, and other works of immemorial antiquity and reputed holinefs, would 

be thought highly inter-fting by fuch as take pleafure in refearches concern- 

ing the Hindus; but a tranflation of them all would fill a confiderable voe 

lume, and fuch only are exhibited as appeared moft diftinguifhed for ele- 

gance or novelty. ‘The lunar year of three h indred and fixty days is apparent- 

ly more ancient in Jndva chan the folar, and began, as we may infer from a 

verfe in the M4t/ya, with the month A’fwrn, fo called becaufe the moon was 

at the full, when that name was impofed, in the firft lunar flation of the 

Fiindu ecliptick, ihe origin of which, being diametrically oppofite to the 

bright flar Chetra, may be afcertained in our {phere with exactacfls; but, 

i 
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although moft of the Indian fafts and, feftivals be regulated by the days of 

the mocn, yet the moft Goleman and remarkable of them have a manifeft 

reference to the fuppofed motions of the fun; the Durgésfava and Héhce 

relating as clearly to,the autumnal and vernal equinoxes, as the fleep and 

rife of Visunu relate to the folftices: the fancrants, or days on which the 

fun enters a new fign, efpecially thofe of, {u/4 and Mé/ha, are great feftivals 

of the folar year, which anciently began with Paw/ha near the winter folftice, 

whence the month Margasirfha has the name of Algrahdyana, or the year 

as next before. ‘The twelve months, now denominated from as many, {tations 

of the moon, feem to have been formerly peculiar to the lunar year; for the 

old folar months, beginning with Chazira, have the following very differ-. 

ent names in a curious text of the Véda on the order of the fix /ndzaa feafons,, 

Madbu, Madbava, Sucra, Suci, Nabhas, Nabbafya, Ifa, Uria, Sahas, Saba- 

Sya, Tapas; Tapafya, tis neceffary to premife, that the muc’hya chéndra, 

or primary lunar month. ends with the conjunétion, and the gauna chandra, 

or fecondary, with the oppofition : both modes’ of reckoning are authorized 

by the feveral' Puranas ; but, although-the aftronomers of Caf have adopted 

the gauna month, and place in Bhadra the birth day of their ‘paftoral God, 

the muc’hya is here preferred, becaufe it is generally ufed in tinis province, and 

efpecially at the ancient feminary of Bréhmens at Mdyapur, now called Na- 

vadwipa, becaule a new zfland has been formed by the Ganges: on the fite-of 

the old Academy. © The Hindus define a tit’hz, or luvar day, to be the time; 

in which the moon paffes through twelve degrees of her. path; and 'to-each | 

pacha, or half month, they allot fifteen zz’bis, though they divide the moon’s. 

orb into /fixdeen.phafes, named calas, one of which they fuppole conftant, and 

compare to. the ftring of a necklace or chaplet, round which are placed 

moveable gems and flowers: the Mabdcala is the day of the conjundtion, 

called Amd, or Amdvé/yd, and defined by Go sniza. the day of the neareft 
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approach to the fun ; on which obfequies are performed to the manes of the 

Pitris, .or certaim progenitors of the human race, to whom the darker fort- 

night is peculiarly facred. Many fubtile points are difcufled by my author 

concerning the junétion of two or even three lunar days in forming one faft 

or feftival; but fuch a detail can be ufcful only to the Brabmens, who could 

not guide their flocks, as the Raja of Cri/bnanagar affures me, without the . 

affifttance of RaGHUNANDAN. ‘So fond are the Aindzs of my thelogical 

perfonifications, that they reprefent each of the thirty zir’dis as a beautiful 

nymph 5 atid the Gayarrétantra, of which a Sannyds? made me a prefent, 

though he confidered it as the holieft book after the Veda, contains flowery 

deferiptions of each nymph, much refembling the delinéations of the thirty 

Raginis in the treatifes on Iuzdian mufick. |» . 

In what manner the Hrvdus contrive fo far to reconcile the lunar and folar 

years, as to make them proceed concurrently in their ephemeridés, might 

eafily have been fhown by exhibiting a verfion of the Nadfya or Varanes 

almanack ; but their modes of intercalation form no part of my prefent fub- 

je, and would injure the fimplicity of my work, without throwing any 

light on the religion of the Hindus. The following tables have been very 

diligently compared by myfelf with twe Sazferit almanacks, with a fuper- 

ficial chapter in the work of Anu’Lrazt, and with a lift of Indian holidays 

publifhed at Calcutta ; in which there’ are nine or ten fafts called Jayantts, 

diftinguifhed chicfly by the titles of the Avataras; and twelve or thirteen 

days marked as the beginnings of as many Calpas, or very long periods, an 

hundred of which conititule BRanMa’s age; but having found no authori- 

ty for thofe holidays, I have omitted them : fome feltivais, however, or fafts, 

which are paffed over in filence by RaGHUNANDAN, are here printed in 

Jtalick letters ; becaufe they may be mentioned in other beoks, and kept ho- 

i Lay betes 
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ly in other, provinces ox by.-particular fects. I cannot-refrain from adding;~. 

that human facrifices were aacienthy made on:the: Mahanavami; andsitis dee - 

clared in the Bhawjya Purdna,, thatvthe head. of a flatightered man gives 

Durca’ a thoufand times more fatisfaction. thanthat-of ab falas - 

Naréna Sirafa vira pigite vidbiwannri pa,» é " 

tripta bhawed bhriéam Durga verfoant lacfhamévachas a 

But in the Brahma every neramédbd, cr fucrifice of a. man, ‘is. exprefsly 

forbidden ; .and. ‘in the. fifth .book.of the, Bugwawat. are: the. follewing.. 

emphatical words; * Y¢ twiba vai-purufhah purufhameubéna .yajante; yafcha - 

¢ firiyd nripafin. Chacantiy tanfcha safcba. té »pafava tha -mbata;: yamea 

** fadané ydrtayantby racfhigana faunica wa xfudhittinad ‘vaddyafrie: pivane - 

** 775” that-is, ** Whatever men inethis world facrifice higman viGiims, and, .. 

** whatever women eat the flefh of male’ catile, thofe men and thofe wo- - 

*° men {hall theanimals here flain torment in. the magfion of Yama, and, , 
Acts 

*¢ Jike flaughtering piants, having: cleaved their imbs with axes, fhall 

** quaff theix blood:”> it may feem ftrange,: thatra human: facrifice by aman: 

fhould be no: greater:crime than-eating-the fleth ofa male beaft by:a womans 

but it is held a mortal offence to'kill any creature; except for -facrifice, and ’ 

none but males muft ever be facriftced, nor muft women, except after the. 

performance ofa /rdddba by their hufbands, tafte the fléth even’ of vidtims. - 

Many ftrange ceremonies-at the Durgétfacva (till fublit’ among the Hindis . 

both male and female; an account of which’ might elucidate fome very ob- 

fcure parts of the Mo/ai_2 law ; but-this is not-a plice-for fuch d.fquilit:ons, 

The ceremony of /winging: with. iron hooks through the mufcles,-on the 

day of the Cherec, was introduced, as Iam-credibly informed, in modern 

times, by a fuperflitious prince, named Vana, v.ho.was a-Suiva of the mott 

auftere fet: but the cuftom is bitterly cenfured by learned “Hindus, and the 

day is, therefore, omitted in the following abridgement of the Tit’bi tarwa. 
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(ASWINA® - 

I.' Navaratricam. a. 

Ik 
Il. Acthaya. 5. 

IV. 3 

V. Séyam-adhivafa. ¢. 

VI. Shafty4dicalpa bédhanam. @.. 

VII. Patricd-pravésa. @. 

VHI. Mahathtami fandhipéja. 
IX. Mahanavami.  Manwantari, ‘g.. 
Xo Vijaya.-A1 

xi 

XIE, 
XTi... 

XIV.. 

XV. ‘Afwini. ‘Céjagara. +2. 

a. By foe the firft nine nights are allotted to-the decoration of Durc a’ 
with. ceremonies. peculiar to each. 

u | 

| Bhawifhyotiara. 

é.: When certain days of the moon fall'on certain ‘days a the weck, they 

are called. acfhiyds, or-unperifbable. 

¢. The evening preparation for her drefs. 
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d. On this day fhe is commonly awakened, and her feftival begins. 

Devi-pur ane. 

ce. She is invited to a bower of eaves from mime plants, .of which the 

Bi/va is the chief. 

f The laft of the three great days. “* T- he fcrfced beats mutt be kil- 

6¢ Jed at one blow with a broad {word or a fharp axe,” 

- Calicépurdna. 

g. The fourteen days, named Manwantards, are fuppofed to be the firk 

of as many very long periods, each of which was the reign of a Menu: 

they are all placed according to the Bhawihya and Mat/ya, 

kh. The goddefs difmiffed with reverence, and her image caft into the 

river, but without, Mensras. 

Baudbayana. 

i. On this full moon the fend Nicumexa led his army againft Dur- 

ca‘; and Lacsum: defeended, promifing wealth to thofe who were awake : 

hence the night is pafled in playing at ancient chefs, Cuvera alio and 

InpRa are worfhipped, : 

Lainga and Bréhme. 
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os ASWINALS | 

or Cartica. 

VII. 

IX. 

XIV. Bhitachaturdasi Yamaterpanam. 6. 

XY. Lachhinipuja dipanwita. ¢. Syamapuja. Uleddanam. a 

a. The days called dagdha, or burnt, are heaeianley and depend on fine 

inaufpicious conjunctions. 

Vidya-firéman:, 

6, Bathing and libations to Yama, regent-of the fouth or the lower 

workd, and judge of departed Spirits. 

Lainga. 

c. A faft all day, and a great feflival at night, in honour of Lacsur, 
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with illuminations on trees and houles : invocations are made at the fame 

time to Cuve’Ra. 

Rudra-dher&. 

“On this night, when the Gods, having been delivered by Cr’sava, 

4 were flumbering on the rocks, that bounded the fea of milk, Lacsumy,’ 

** no longer feasing the Dastyas, flept apast on a lotos.” 

Brakma. 

d. Flowers are alfo offered on this day to Sya’ma’, or the black, an 

epithet of Buava'ni, who appears in the Calyug as a dumfel twelve years 

old. 

Varanasi Panyjica. 

Torches and flaming brands are kindled and confecrated, to burn the bo- 

dies of kinfmen, who may be dead in battle or in a fareign country, and to 

light them through the fhades of death to the manfion of Yama. 

Brahma. 

Thefe rites bear a ftriking refemblance:to thofe of Ceres and Proser- 

PINE. 
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CA‘/RTIC A. 

I. Dytta pratipat. a Beliptja. 2. 

“IL. Bhréui dwitiya. c. 
NG ; 

IV. 

V, Reid / 

WA : 

VII. Acthaya. 

Vill. Gofht’hathtamt. d. iD Ook 

IX. Durgé navami. ¢. Yugadya (, 

X. | : 

KI. Uttv’hanaicddasi. g.. Baca panchacam. 

XII. Manwantara. - 

XIE. 

XIV. Sriheréruti'‘banam. ~ 

XV. C4rtici. Manwantara. Danamayafyacam. &. 

a. Mawa'pe'va was beaten on this day. at a game of chance by Pa’r- 

vat: hence games of chance are allowed in. the morning ; and the win- 

ner expects a fortunate year. 
is, yy 4. Bréhina. 

' 

6. A nightly feftival, with illuminations and offerings of flowers, in ho- 

nour of the ancient king Beuy. 
: Vaimena, 

c, Yama, child of the Sun, was entertained on this lunar day by the 

river-goddefs Yamuwa’, his younger fifter: hence the day is facred to them 

Ke & 
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‘both; and fifters give entertainments to their brothers, who make prefents 

in return. ae 
Laimga. Maha bhi rata. 

d. Cows are on this day to be fed, careffed, and attended in their paitures ; 

and the Hindus are to walk round them with ceremony, keeping them al- 

-ways to the right hand. 

Bhima paracrama. 

e. ‘ To eat nothing but dry rice on this day of the moon for nine fuc- 

** ceflive years will fecure the favour of Durea’”. 

Calicé purana. 

f- The firft day of the Trézd Yuga. ; 

Vaifhnava. Bréhma. 

g. Visunu rifes on this day, and in fome years.on the fourteenth, from 
his flumber of four months. 
ee 

He is waked by this incantation: ‘« The 
clouds are difperfed; the full moon will appear in perfect brightnels ; 

‘* and I come, in hope of acquiring purity, to offer the frefh flowers of the 
** feafon: awake from thy long flumber, awake, O Lord of all worlds |” 

Virdha. Méztfya. 

The Lord of all worlds neither flumbers nor fleeps. 

A ftrict faft is obferved on the eleventh ; and Bae the Baca, a water bird, 

abftains, it is faid, from his afyal food. Vidya firomani. 

fi, Gifts to Brdbmens are indifpenfably neceffary on this day. 

Réméyana, 
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Ca’RTICA 3 

or Margasirfha. 

XIU. 

XU. 

XIV. Acfhaya. 

XV. Géfahafri.. a. 

ax. Bathing in the Gang#, and other appointed ceremonies, on this day 

will be equally rewarded with a gift of thoufand cows to ihe Bribmens. 

Vyasa. 

K k 2. 
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Ma’RGASIRSHA, 

Vis 

VI. Guha fhafhti. a. 

VIL. Mitra feptami, b. Navannam. 

VOI. Navannam. 

EX, 

XK. 

XI. 

XU. Ac’handé dwadaft.. Navannam. 

XII. 

‘XIV. Pathana chaturdafi.. c. 

KV. Margasirfhi. Navannam. 

a. Sacred to Scanpa, or Ca’RTIcE’vA, God of Arms. 

Bhawsfhya. 
6. Inhoncur of the Sun. Navdinam fignifies new grain, oblations: of 

which are made on any of the days, to whica the word is aunexed, 

c. Gauri’ to be worfhipped at night, and cakes of ricé:tu be. caten in. 
the form of /arge pebbles.” 

| Bhawifhya, 

Se Se te 
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~ Ma’rcasi’rRsHa? 

or Paulba. 

i, 

I. 

Wil. 

Ny) 

Mv. 

Wie 

Vil. 

VIII. Pupathtaca. a. 

IX. Dagdba. 

a. Cakes of rice are offered on this day, which is alfo called Aiudr? from 

InpRA, to the Manes of anceftors, 

Gothila. 
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PAUSHA. 

I, The morning of the Gods, or beginning of the old Hindu year. 

Wl. Dagdba: 

IIT. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VO. 

VII. 

IX. 

> 

XI. Manwantara. 

XI. 

XIII. 

XIV. 

XV. Paufhi. 
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PausHa: 

or Magha. 

VII. 

VIII. Mansafhtaca. a. 

IX. 

dG 

XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. Ratanti, or the waters /beak. 6. 

XV. 

a. On this day, called alfo Prajdpatya from Prajapati, or the Lord of 

Creatures, the flefh of male kids or wild deer is offered to the Manes. 

Gobbhila. 
‘ 

‘ On the eighth lunar day Icsnwa’cu {poke thus to his fon Vicucsur: 

«* Go, robuft youth, and having flain a male deer, bring his flefh for the 

«« funeral oblation.” 
Hervvansa. 

6. Bathing at the firft appearance of ARUNA, or the dawn. 

Yama. 
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Ma'cia. 
i F 

Il. 

III. 

IV. Varad chaturt’hi. Gauripija. a. 

V. Sri panchami. 6. 

VI. 

VI. Bhafcara feptami. c. Macari. ‘ Manwantarda, 

VII. Bhifhmafhtami. d. 

IX. Mabananda. 

X. 

XI. Bhaimt. e. 

XIi. Shattiladanam. / 

ae 
XIV. 

XV. Maghi. Yugadya. ¢. Danamavafyacam. 

e. ‘The worfhip of Gauri’, furnamed Varadd, or granting boons. 

Bhawifhyottara. 

6, On this lunar day Sanaswartr, here called Sri’, the goddefs of arts | 

and eloquence, is worfhipped with offerings of perfumes, flowers, and 

dreffed rice: even the implements of writing and books. are treated with ref- 

pect and not ufed on this holiday. | 

Samvatfura pradipa. 

A Meditation on SARASWATI. 

* May the goddefs of fpeech enable us to attain all poflible felicity ; the; 

oo 
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a * sho wears on her locks a young moon, who fhines with exquifite luftre, 

& a whofe body bends with the weight of her full breafts, who fits reclined 

* on a white lotos, and from the crimfon lotos ae her hands pours ra aiancé 

** on the inftruments of writing, and on the books produced by her favour!” 

Sarada tilaca. 

¢. A faft in honour of the Sun, as a form of Visunu. 

Varéha purana 

At is called alfo Mécari from the conftellation of Macara, into which the 
‘Sun enters on the firft of the folar Magha, | 

Critya calba taru, 

‘This day has alfo the names of Rat’hydé and Ratha feptami, becaufe it was. 
the beginning of a. Manwentaré, when a new Sun afcended his car, 

Nérafinha. Measfya, 

d. AA libation of holy water is offered by all the four claffesto the Manes 

eof the valiant and pious Bui’sHMa, Son of Ganca\. 

Bhawifhyottara. 

ee. Ceremonies with 77a, or /e/amum, in honour of Bui’ma. 

Vifhnu dherma. 

f. Tila offered in fix different modes. 

Miatfya. 

g. The firft day of the Cal/yuga. 

Brabma, 

L 4 
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Mal/cHas: 

or P’dalguna. 

I. : 
Il. 
UL. 
IV. 
V. - 

VI. 

VIL 
VIII. SAcdthtacd. 2. 

JIX, 

x 
XI; 
XI. 
XIll. 

XIV. Siva rari. b. 
XV. 

«Green vegetables are offered on this day to the Manes of anceftors : it 

is oa ed allo Vaifwedevict from the RIE, va, or certain De ‘ernal proge- 

nitors. 

_ Gobbila. 

6. A rigorous faft, with extraordinary ceremonies in honour of the 

S:valinga or Phallus. 

Tfana fambita. 
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P’HA’LGUNA,s 

Til. 

XI. : 

XIf. Govinda dwadasi. a. 

XIII. 
XIV. : 

XV. Phalguni. Manwantara. Dédlayatra. 6. 

a. Bathing in the Ganga for the remiffion of mortal fins. 

Padma. 

b. Folica, or Phalgutfava, vulgarly Huh, the great feftival on the ape 

proach of the vernal equinox. 

Kings and people fort on this day in honour of Govinda, who is care 

ried in a dod, or palanquin. ree 

| Bréhma. Scandae 

LI 2 
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PHA‘LOUNA: 

oF Chait’ a. 

ae iy 
: 

| 

i , 0) ; | a 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

Vu. | 

VILL. Sitalé puis : 

Mica ae ee : 

x. : eyelo@ 

: (OPRESOLC  sngk Tevrone to aoitimies oir eto oy Bn 

| XII. a 
| | 

| XML Mabjudrunt 
2 

‘XIV. | 

~“ Ss AV, Mauni. @, Acthayé. Manwantara. 

.@ Bathing in filence, | Pydft. Sedma 
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CHAITRA. 

¥. The dunifolar year of Vicrama’pitya beginss. 

IT. 

HI. Manwantara. 

IV. 
Ve 

VI. Scanda-fhafhti.. a.. 

Wit : 
VIII. Afocafhtami. 4. 

{X. Srirama-navami: c. 

X. 

KT 

XII. 

XIII. Madana-trayddasi: d: 

XIV.. Madana-chaturdasi, e.- 

XV. Chaitri. Manwantara.. 

a. Sacred to Ca‘rtice’ya, the God of War. . Dévt-purdnay. 

b. Men and women. of all claffes ought to bathe in fome holy ftream, 
and, if poffible, in the Brahmaputra: they thould alfo drink water with buds - 
of the 4/oca floating on it. See Pp: 254+ Scanda. - 

c. The birthday of Ra’ma Cuanpra. Ceremonies are to be perform. - 
ed with the myftical {tone Sd/agrama and leaves of Tulast. Agaftya. - 

d. A feftival in honour of Ca’ma pEva, God of Love. Bhawi/bya. - 

é. The fame continued with mufick and bathing. 

Sauragama. Dévalas- 
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The Hymn to Ca’ma. 

1. Hail, God of the flowery bow ; hail, warriour with a fifh on thy bans 

ner hail, powerful divinity, who caufeft the firmnefs of the fage to forfake 

~ him, and fubdueft the guardian deities of eight regions | 

2. OCanparpa, thou Sonof Ma'pHava! O Ma’ra, thou foe of 

SamsBHara! Glory be given to thee, who lovelt the goddefs ReETI ; to 

thee, by whom all worlds are fubdued; to thee, who {fpringeft from the 

heart | | re | 

3. Glory be to Mavana, to Ca’ma; to Him, who is formed as the 

God of Gods; to Him, by whom Brauma’, VisHnu, Siva, INDRA, are 

filled with emotions of rapture! 

4. May all my mental cares be removed, all my corporal fufferings tere 

minate! May the object of my foul be attained, and my felicity continue 

for ever! : | 

Bhawifhya-purana. 

( 
\e 
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CHAITRA: 

or Vaifacba. 

a. 

II. Dagdha. 

Ill. : 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VIT. 

VILL. 

IX. 

X. 

XI. 

XII. 
XII. Varuni. 2. 

XIV. Angaraca dinam. J. 

XV. 

a. So called from Varuna, or the lunar conftellation Satabbifhd : when 

it falls on Saturday, it is named Mabavdruni?, Bathing by day anda: night 

in the Ganga. 

Scanda,. 

b. Sacred, I believe, to the planet Mangala. “ A branch cf Snuhi (Eu- 

“* phovbia) in a whitened veffel, placed with a red flag on the houfetop, on 

«« the fourteenth of the dark half of Chastra, drives away fin and difeafe. 

Raja martanda., 
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VAISA‘'C HA: 

Lil. Acthaya teithys. a.. Yugadya. b. Paraguréma. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. Dagdha. 

VIL. Fabnu feptamt. 

VOI. 

Ix. 
X. 

XI. 

XII. Pipitaca dwadasi. c. 

XIII. 

XIV. Nrifnba chaturdast. 

XV. Vaisac’hi, Danamavafyacam. 

a. Gifts on this day of water and grain, efpecially of barley, with obla- 
‘tions to CrisHNa of perfumes, and other religious rites, produce fruit 
without end in the next warld, 

' Scanda. Brabma. Bhéwifrya. 
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b. The firft day of the Satya yuga.. - 

Brébma. Vaifhnava. 

«¢ Water and oil of t/a, offered on the Yugadyds to the Pitris, or progéni- 

‘* tors of mankind, are equal ta obfequies continued for a thoufand years.’’ 

Vifhnu-purdia. 

This was alfo the day, on which the river Ganga flowed from ‘the foot’of 

Vifhnu down upon Himalaya, where fhe was received on the head of S?¥a, 

and led afterwards to the ocean by king Bddgtrat’ha: hence adoration is 
gs 

now paid to Ganga, Himdélaya, Sancara, and his mountain Caslafa; nor 

muft Bhégtratha be neglected. 

: Brahma. 

c. Libations to the Manes. 

Raghunajidan. 

Note on p. 275. 

Dotayatra. b. 

Compare this holiday and the fuperftition on the fourth of Bhédra with 

the two Egyftian feftivals mentioned by PLuTarcH; one called the en- 

trance of Osiris into ibe Moon, and the other, his confinement: or inclofure an 

an Ark, 

The people ufually claim four other days for their fports, and {prinkle 

one another with a red powder in imitation of vernal flowers : it is common- 

ly made, with the, mucilaginous root of a fragrant plant, coloured with Baé- 

kam, or Sappan-wood, a little alum being added to extract and fix the rednefs. 

M m 
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VAISA‘C HA? 

or Fyailbtha.. 

Ia 

i. 

YET. 

IV. Dagdha.. 

( 

XIT. 

XII. 

XIV. Savitri vratam. a. 

XV. 

a. A faft, with ceremonies by women, at the roots of the Indian fig-tree;, 

to preferve them from widowhood. 
Paréfara. Rdjamértanda.. 

Critya chintdment.. 
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, JvaisHT’aa. 

1, 

iI. 

III. Rembhé tritiya, 2. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. Aranya fhathti. 3. 

VII. Achhayé. * 

VII. 

IX. 

‘X, Dasahara. ¢. 

XI. Nivjalaicadast, a. 

XI. oe 

XIII. 

XIV. Champaca chaturdast. e. 

XV. Jyaitht’hi. Manwantard. 

_@ On this day of the moonthe Aimdu women imitate Remaia’, the 

feaborn goddefs of beauty, who bathed on the fame day with particular 
ceremonies, 

Bhawifhyottar a. 

Mm 2 | 
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4. Women walk in the fore/ls With a fan in one hand, and eat certain 

vegetables in hope of beautiful children. , 

Raja martanda. 
es 

See the account given by Piiny of the Drwidicaf mifletde; or wifcum, 

which was to be gathered, when the moon was fix days old, as a preferva- 

tive from /rerility. 

¢. The word means ten-removing, or removing ten‘ fins, aniepithet of 

Ganga, who effaces zen fins, how heinous foever, committed 1 in ten pxevi- 

ous births by fuch as bathe in her waters. 

Brahma-vaiverta. 

A Couplet by Sanc’Ha. 

€€ On the tenth of tyaifbt’ ha, in the bright half of the month,-on the day 

‘© of Mancata, fon of the Earth, when the moon.was in Ha/fa, this 
4 ® daughter of JAHNU burft from the rocks, and flowed over the land inha- 

4 

S n 

bited by mortals: on this lunar day, therefore, fhe wafhes off tén fins, 

sé (thus have the venerable fages declared) and gives. an hundred, times 

‘¢ more felicity, than could be attained Pe a vie of * Afieameidbas, oe 

“© crifices of a borfe.” 

a. ‘Arfatt fo ftriét, that even water muft not be tafted. 

e. A feftival, I fuppofe, with the flowers of the Champaca, 

> 
Pf 

Fa 
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JvaIsHT HAS. 

or A fbarha. 

i, 

II. 

if. 

IV. Dagdbd. 

V. 

VI. 

VII. 
VIII. 

IX. 

: X. Ambuvichi pradam. 4. 

v5] 

XIIl. Ambuvachi tyagah. 

a 

XV. Gélahafri. 

a. The Earth im her courfes till the thirteenth. 

ray Fyotifhe 



-rxepofes four months on the ferpent Sesua. — 

200 THe LUNAR YEAR 

'ASHA'D? mA. 
I. 
II. Rat’ha Yatra. a. 

III. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIL. 

IX. 

X. Manwantaré. 

XI. Sayanaicadasi. Ré&trau Sayanam. 4, 

XII. 

XI. 

XIV. 

AV..‘Afharhi. Manwantara. Dénamévafyacam. 

a. ‘The image of CRISHNA, in the character of Jagannatha, or Lord 

of the Univerfe, is borne by day in a car, together with thofe of BALARA‘- 

ma and SupnapRAa’; when the moon rifes, the feaft begins, but muft end, as 

as foon as it fets.. 

‘Scanda. 

b. The night of the Gods beginning with the fummer folftice, Visunu 

Bhagavata. Métha. Véardaha. 
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‘Asn a'DHA 3 3 

or Sravand. 

I. 

Il. 

Til. 

IV. 

V. Manasapanchami. 4. 

VI. Dagdba. 

VII. 

VIII. Manwantara.. 

IX. 

a. In honour of Devi, the goddefs of nature, furnamed Mana/z, who, 

while Visunu and all the Gods were fleeping, fat in the fhape of a ferpent 

on a branch of Szuhi, to preferve mankind from the venom of fnakes. 

Garuda. Devipurana. 
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a 
Ye Bt 

GRAN VARA 

UREN I ES Ly EV ae if SERIO NMS eas 4. 

Ve li 
V. Nagapanchami. a, : Uy 
VI. 2 : : 
VIL ck 8 
Vil i % oimed: 
iX. % het \ 

oe : 
XI. : ) : 

XIII. : 
XIV. BY 
XV. Savant. 

a. Sacred to the demigods in the form of Serpents, who are enumerated 
in the Pedma, and Garuda, purdnas. Doors of houfes are {meared with, cow- 
dung and Nimba- a _as a prefervative from poifonous reptiles. < 

——- Bhawifhya. Retniécara, 

PAM a nee 
4 

Both in the Pédma and Garuda _We find the ferpent Ca’ LIYA, whom 
Cristina flew in his childhood, among ‘the deities worlhipped on this days 
as the ae. fnake, according: to CuEMENS, “was s adored Wi ith Avouto ae 



Devacr. 

time, when the Sun is in Sind. 

OF THE HINDUs,. 

SRA'VANA?: 

or Bhadra, 

VI. 
VII. Dagdba. 
VIII. Crifhnajanmafhtami. a. Jayanti. 4. 

IX. | 
X. 

Mae 
Kil. 
XIII. Yugddyd.c 
XIV. 
XV. Amavafya. 

a. The birthday of Crisuna, fon of Mawa'ma’ya‘ in the form of 
Vasifieha. Bhawifhyottara. 

b&b A ftri@ fat from midnight. Im the book, entitled Dwaitta nernaya, 
it is faid that the Jayanti yoga hoppens, whenever the moon is in Réhzni on 
the eghih of any dark fortnight; but Vara'na Mrurea confines 

Ro‘ninr are worfhipped, is alfo called Rédin¢ vrata, 

e. The firft day of the Dwapare Yuga. 

Na 

| it to the 
This falt, daring which Cuanpra and 

Bréhménda. 

Brahma, 
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BuHa’DRA. 

I. 

II. 

UI. Manwantara. 

IV. Heritélica.: Ganefa chaturi’bi. Nafhtachandra. 

V. Rifhi panchami. 

VI. 

VII. Achhaya lalita. 4. 

VIL. Duarvafhtami. «. 

IX. 

K. 

XI. Parfwaperivertanam. d. 

XII. ‘Sacrétt’hanam. e. 

XIV. Ananta vratam. 7. 

XV. Bhadsi. 

Tus LUNAR YEAR 

Qe 

a. Crisuna, falfély accufed in his childhood of having ftolen a gem 

from Prase’Na, who had been killed by a lion, hid Aimfeif in the moon; to 

fee which on the two fourth days of Bhédra is inaufpicious. 

Rrabme. Biigjadeva. 
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&. Aceremony, called Cuccut? vratam, performed by women in honour 

of Siva and Durca’. 

Bhawifhya. 

¢. ‘* The family of him, who performs holy rites on this lunar day, fhall 

‘* flourifh and increafe like the grafs durvd.” It is the rayed AGRostis. 

Bhawifhyottara. 

gd. Visunu fleeping turns on his fide. 

: Matifya. Bhawifbya. 

« @ Princes erect poles adorned with flowers, by way of ftandards, in 

honour of InpRa: the ceremonies are minutcly defcribed in the Calica 

purana. 

f. Sacred to Visunv with the title of ANanta, or Infinite. 

Bhawifhydttara. 
\ 
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BHA'DRAS 

cr Afwind 

if Aparapactha. Brahma favttrd. 

I , 
UI. | 

IV. Nasheg chanie 

V. 

VI. 

VIN. Agaflyédayah. fe ; int eg 

Basie | 
| IX. Boédhanam. 6. 

X. 

RTO 

x | ee 
XL, Maghdetrayodasi fraddbam. 

XIV. 

XV. Mahilay4é. AmavafyA. 

Lee Sara ere. 

a. Three days before the fun enters the conftellation of Canyé, let the people, who dwell in Gaura, offer a dith of Sowers to AGASTYA, 

Brabina-vaiverta. 
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Having poured water into a fea~thell, let the votary fill it with white 

flowers and unground rice: then, turning to the fouth, let him offer it with 

this incantation: ‘ Hail, Cumpuayo’nt, born in the fight of Mrrra and 

‘ Varuna, bright as the bloffom of the grafs cafa; thou, who {prangeft 

‘ from Acniand Ma‘ruta. Caofais the Spontaneous SaccHARUM. 

| | Narafinhae 

This is properly a feftival of the folar year, in honour of the fag 

AGASTYA, tuppofed, after his an h; to prefide over the ftar Canopus. 

b. Some begin on. this day, and continue till the mzurb of the new moon, 

‘the great feftival, called Durgot/ava, in honour of Durca’, the goddefs. of 

nature; who is now awakened with {ports and mufick, as fhe was waked! 

in the beginning by BRAHMA’ during the night of the Gods. 

Calica puranas 

Note on p. 265. 

Uithanaicadasi. g. 

In-one almanack I fee on this day Tulas/-vivdba, or the Marriage of. 

Tuvasr, but haveno other authority form entioning fuch a feftival. TuLas@ 

_-was a Nymph beloved by Crarsuna, but transformed by him into the Par- 

néfa, or black Ocymum, which commonly bears her name. 

GENERAL Nore. 

Ir the ftivals Hae old Greeks, Romans, Perfians, Egyptians, and Goths, 

could be arranged with exa€tne(fs in the fame form with thefe Zndian tables, 

there would be found, I am perfuaded, a ftriking refemblance among them; 

and an attentive comparifon of them all might throw great light on the, 

religion, and, perhaps, on the hiflory, of the primitive world. 
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XII. | %: 

On EGYPT and other COUNTRIES 

Adjacent to the Ca’ty River, or Nive of Eruiopia, from the ANCIENT 

Books of the Hinpus. 

By Lieutenant FRA NCIS WEEE OWRD. 

SECTION THE FIRstT. 

a4 Y original defign was to compofe a differtation, entirely geographical, 

on Egypt and other countries bordermg upon the Nile ; but, as the 

Hindus have-no regular work on the fubject of Geography, or none at leaft, 

that ever came to my knowledge, I was under a necefllity of extracting my 

materials from their hiftorical poems, or, as they may be called more pro- 

perly, their legendary ‘tales ; and in them I could not expect to meet with 

requifite data for afcertaining the relative fituations of places ; I was obliged, 

therefore, to ftudy fuch parts of their ancient books, as contained geogra- 

phical information, and to follow the track, real or imaginary, of their 

Deities and Heroes; comparing all their legends with fuch accounts of 

holy places in the regions-of the Weft, as have been preferved by the Greck 

Mythologifts, and endeavouring to prove the identity of places by the 

‘Similarity of names and of remarkable circumftances; a laborious, though 

neceflary, operation, by which the progrefs of my work has been creatly 

retarded, 
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Tue Mythology of the Hindus is often inconfiftent and contradictory ; 

and the fame tale is related in many different ways: their Phy fiology, 

Aftronomy, and Hiftory are involved in allegories and enigmas, which 

cannot but feem extravagaat and Hdiculowes nor eee any thing render 

them fupportable, but a belief that moft of them have a recondite meaning, 

though many of them had, perhaps, no firmer bafis than the heated ima- 

gination of deluded fanaticks, or of hypocrites interefted in the worfhip of 

fome particular deity. Should a key to their eighteen Puranas exitt, it 1s 

more than probable, that the wards of them would be too intricate, or tao 

Riff with the ruft of time, for any ufe ful purpofe : yet, as'a near ccineidence 

between: proper names and circumfances, could fcarce have been accidental, 

fome light might naturally be expected from the comparifon, which I 

refolved to make. . It is true, that an accurate knowledge of the old northern 

and weftern Mythology, of the Coptick and o.her dialects now ufed in coun- 

tries adjacent to the Nz, of cafiern languages, and, above. all, of Saufcrit, 

may be thought effentially neceflary fora work: of this nature; and unfor- 

‘tunately, I. poffefs. few of thofe advantages: yet. it will not, 1, hope, be 

confidered as prefumpiuous, if I prefent the 4fazick fociety with the refult 

of my inquiries ; defiring them to believe, that, when I feem, to make any, 

pofitive aflertion, I only.deglare my own humble opinion, but never mean 16 
to writs in a dogmatical flyle, or to intimate an idea, that my own con 

vidtion fhould-preclude in any degree the full exercife of their judgement. 

So ftriking, in my gute ee is the fimilarity between feveral Hinde 

legends, and numerous paflages in Greek authors concerning the Nile and 

the countries on its. borders, that, in ordez to evince their identity, or at 

Jeaft their affinity, little more is requifite than barely to exhibit a compara- 

tive view of them. The Hindus have no ancient civil hiflory; nor, had _ 
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the Egyptians any work purely hiftorical ; but there is abundant reafon to 

believe, that the Hzndus have preferved the religious fables of Egypt, 

though we cannot yet pofitively fay, by what means the Brabmens acquired 

a knowledge of them: it appears, indeed, that a free communication for- 

merly fubfifted between Egypt and India; fince Protemy acknowledges 

himfelf indebted for much information to many learned Jzdians, whom he 

had feen at Alexandria; and Lucian informs us, that pilgrims from Jndia 

relorted to [Hierapolis in Syria; which place is called in the Puranas, .at 

leaft as it appears tome, Mahdbbégd, or the ftation of the goddefs Deve - 

with that epithet ; even to this day the Hindus occafionally vifit; as 1 am 

affured, the two JFwdld-muchis, or Springs of Naphtha in Cusha-dwipa 

within, the firft of which, dedicated to the fame goddefs with the epithet 

Anayasad, is not far from the Tigris; and SrRaBo mentions a temple, on 

that very fpot, infcribed to the goddefs Anaias. 

‘Tue fecond, or great, jwéla-muche, or {pring with a flaming mouth, is 

mear Béku ; from which place, Iam told, fome Hizdus have attempted to 

wifit the Sacred lands in the Weft; an account of, which from the Purduas 

will (if the publick approve this effay) be the fubje&t of a future work. A 

Yog?, now living, is faid to have advanced, with his train of pilgrims, as 

far as Mo/fcow; but, though he was not ill ufed by the Ruffians, they 

flocked in fuch crowds to fee him, that he was often obliged to interrupt 

his devotions in order to fatisfy their curiofity : he, therefore, chofe to return; 

and, indeed, he-would probably have been expofed to fimilar inconvenience 

in the Sacred J/les, without excepting Breta-/Pban, or the place. of religious 

duty. ‘This weftern pilgrimage may account for a fact mentioned, I think, 

by Cornetius Nepos, (but, as printed books are fcarce in this. country, 

I {peak only from recollection) that certain Inds, or Hindus, were {hip- 

Oo 
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wrecked on the fhores of the Bualtick: many Braibmens, indeed, affert, 

that a great intercourfe anciently fubfifted between Ivdiz and countries in 

the weft; and, as far as E have ex-mined th-ir facred books, to which they 

appeal as their evidence, I ftrongly incline to believe their aff. rtion. 

"THE Sanfir rt books ave, both in fize and number, very confiderable ; 

and, as the legends relating to Egypi He difperfed in them without order 

or connexion, I have fpared neither labour nor expenfe to-colle@ them; 

but, though I have in that way done much, yet much remains to be done, 

and muft be left, I fear, to others, wha-can better afford to make a cols 

le€tion fo voluminous and expenfive : I had: the happinefs to be ftationed’ 

at Banares, the centre of Hindu learning ; and, though my laborious duties: 

left me very little time for literary purfuits, yet my appointment fupplied. 

me with means to defray the neceffary charges, which f could not other- 

wife have afforded.. To.the friendfhip of Mr. Duncan lam deeply in-- 

debted : his encouragement and fupport had a‘grcat effect on the Brahmens ;: 

nor fhould I, without his-afliftance; have met with that fuccefs, which has 

rewarded: my: labours... It’ willappear in the courfe of my. effay, that I 

have derived: infinite advantage fromthe Travels of Mr. Bruce, to: which. 

I fo frequently: refer, that it was:hardly poflible to cite them conftantly ;. 

and I make this general acknowledgement of my obligation to Him : even 

the outline of the Map prefixed to this differtation 1s borrowed from. his. 

elaborate Chart: "Ehofe, who may follow me in this path, will add confi-- 

derably, no doubt, to the materials which L have amaffed, and may pofli-- 

bly corre€t fome errors, into which [may have fallen: happy fhall I be to: 

have led. the way: to difcoveries, from. which very important conclufions: 

may be deduced.. 
% 
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Tue Hindus, I believe, have no work profeffedly written on popular 

geography, that is, on the face of this globe according to the fyftem of 

their Aftronomers : they have large charts of the Univerfe according to the 

Pauramcas, with explanatory notes, and, perhaps, with treatifes to elu- 

cidate their fables; and fome of the Purdzas contain lifts of countries, 

rivers, and mountains, with a general divifion of the known world; which 

are alfo to be found in a few of their Aftronomical books. The Bauddbas, 

or followers of Jina, have a fmall traét on geography, entitled Trzloca dere 

pan, or The Mirror of Three Worlds, which Mr. Burrow was fo kind as 

to lend me: it is a moft extravagant compofition; and fuch is the antipathy 

of the Brébmens to the Yainas, that no explanation of it can be expefted 

from them ; but, fhould I have leifure and opportunity to examine it, the 

tafk may be attended with fome advantage; though the proper names are 

in general changed and accommodated to the heterodox fyftem. 

AccorpinG to the orthodox Hzzdus, the globe is divided into two he- 

mifpheres, both called Meru; but the fuperior hemifphere is diftinguifhed 

by the name of Swmeru, which implies beauty and excelleace, in oppofi- 

tion to the lower hemifpherz, or Cuméru, which fignifies the reverfe: 

by Meru, witliout any adjun@, they generally mean the higher, or northeri, 

hemifphere, which they defcribe with a profufion of poctical imagery as 

the feat of delights; while they reprefent Cumeru as the dreary habitation 

of demons, in fome parts intenfely cold, and in others fo hot, that the wae 

ters are, comi.ually boiling. In ftri€t propriety, Meru denotes the pole 

and the polar regions ; but it is the celeftial north-pole, round wich they 

place the gardens aid metropolis of InpRa, while Yama holds his court 

in the oppofite polar circle, or the ftation of Afiras, who wa.red with the 

S./25, or Gods of the firmament. There is great reafon to bclicve, that 

Oo 2 
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the old inhabitants of the fouthern hemifphere, among whom were the 

Ethiops and Egyptians, entertained a very different opinion of. their own 

climate, and of courfe reprefented the fummit of the northern hemifphere 

as a region of horrors and mifery: we find accordingly, that the Greeks, 

who had imported moft of their notions from Egypt, placed their hell 

under the north-pole, and confined Cronos toa cave in the frozen circle. 

In the Puranas we meet with ftrong indications of a terrefirial paradife, 

different from that of the general Hindu fyftem, in the fouthern parts of 

Africa’; and this may be connected’ with the opinion adopted by the Egyp- 

tians, who maintained it againft the Scythzans with great warmth (for the - 

ancient inhabitants of the two hemifpheres were perpetually wrangling 

-on their comparative antiquity) that the Evbiopians were the oldeft nation 

on earth, 

SEVERAL divifions of the old continent were made by different perfons 

at different times ; and the modern Brabmens have jumbled them al! toge- 

ther: the moft ancient of them is mentioned in the Puranas, entitled » 

Vayu and Brahmanda; where that continent is divided into feyen dwtpas, 

or countries with water on two fides, fo that, like jazérab in Arabich, they 

may fignify either aflands or peninfulas. They are faid to be wholly fur- 

rounded by a vaft ocean, beyond which lie the region .and mountains - of 

Atala; whence moft probably. the Greeks derived their notion of the 

celebrated Atlantis, which, as.it could not be found after h.ving once been» 

difcovered, they conceived to have been deftroyed by fome fhock of nature ; 

an opinion formed in the true Hindu fpirit; for the Brahmens would ra- _ 

ther fuppofe the whale economy of the univerfe difturbed, than queftion 

a fingle fact related in their books of authority. The mance of thofe iflands, 

or peninfulas,’are Fambu, Anga, Yama, Yamala or Malaya, 'Sancha, Cusha, 

and Varaba. : 

? 
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IN the centre is Jameu, or the inland part of ie ‘fo the caft of it are 

Anga, Yama and Yamala, reckoned from ‘north* to. ‘fouth; to the wef, 

Sancba, Cufha, and Vardba, reckoned * from fouth’ to north’: Yama and’ 

Cufha are faid to be duc eat and weft in refpect of India; and this is indu- 

bitably proved i eee cixcumltances. 

SANC’HA dwtp is placed | in the fouth weft, fuppofed'to be ‘cohnetted’ 

with Yamala, and with it fo embrace an immenfe i inland fea ; : between them 

thé Hindus place Lanca, which they conceive extended to a confiderable 

diftance as far as the equator; fo that Sancha muft be part ‘of Afriga, and 

Yamala or Malaya, the peninfula of Ma/acca with the countries adjacent. 

This notion of a vaft inland fea Protemy feems to have borrowed from 

the Hindus, whom.he faw at Alexanaria ; for, before his time, there was 

no fuch idea among the Greeks: he calls it Hippados ; a word, which feems 

derived from Adbdhi, a general name for the fea in the lenouage of the Bréh- 

mens. We may collect ‘ from a variety of circumftances, that Cufha dwip 

extends from the fhore of the Mediterranean, and the mouths of the Nile, 

to Serhind on the borders of Me Be 

In a fubfequent divifion of the globe, intended to fpecify fome diftant 
countries with more particular exa€tnefs, fix dwipas are added ; ; Placfha, Sal- 

mali, Crauncha, Séca; Pufhcaro, ahs da cond C ufha, call ed C ifhadwipawit bout, 

in oppofition to the former, wh! ch - faid to b. within; a diftinétion ufed 

by the Brabmens, and countcnanced | in the “Por. anas, though, not “pofitively 

: expreffed i in them: the fix new dwipas are fuppofed tobe contained wit! lin 

thofe before-mentioned ; and the Puranas differ widely: in their accounts 

of them, while the geography of the former divifion is uniform, 
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S1x of the.ancient divifions are by fome called upadwipas, becaufe they 

are joined to the large dwipa named Jamu; and their names are ufuaily 

omitted in the new enumeration: thus Cu/ha-dwip wiibin is included in 

‘fambu-dwip, and comprifes three out of feven Chandas, or feGions, of 

Bharata-verfha. Another g-ographical arrangement is alluded to by the 

poet Ca‘L1pa’s, who fays, that ‘‘ Racuu ereéled pillars of conquef? tn each 
3d of the eighteen dwipas ; meaning, fay the Pandits, feven principal, and 

eleven {ubordinate, illes or penin‘ulas: wpa, the fame word originally. with 

hypo and fub, always implies zferiority ; as upaveda, a work derived from 

the Veda itfelf; wpapdtaca, a crime ina lower degree ; upadberma, an infe- 

riour duty ; but great confufion has arifen from an improper ufe of the 

words upadwipa and dwipa. 

Cusna-dwipa without is Abyfinia and Ethiopia; and the Bréhmens ac- 

count plaufibly enough for its name, by afferting, that the defcendants of 

Cusua, being obliged to leave their native country, from them called Cu/ha- 

_dwipa within, migrated. into ‘Sanc'ha-dwtp, and gave to their new {ettle- 

ment the name of their anceftor; for, though it be commonly faid, that 

the dwifa was denominated from the grafs Cusha, of the genus named Poa 

by Linnaus, yet it is acknowledged, that the grafs itflf derived both 

its appellation and fanétity from Cusia , the progenitor of a great Indian 

family : fome fay, that it grew on the valmica, or hill formed by Lermites 

or white ants, round the body of Cusua himfelf, or of Causuica his fon, 

who was performing his zapafya, or act of auftere devotion; but the flory 

of the ant-hill is by others told of the firft Hinduz poet thence named 

Wa'LMICA. 

THE countries, which I am going to defcribe, lie in Sancha-dwip, accor- 
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‘ding to the ancient divifion; but, according to the new, partly in Cujba- 

dwip withour, and partly in Sancha-dwip proper ; and they are fometimes. 

named Calivata, or banks of the Ca, becaufe they are fituated on both fides: 

of that river, or the Nile of Erhiopia. By Célitata we ave to underftand 

Ethiopia, Nubia, and Egypt: itis even to this day called by the Brabmens 

the country of Devatds; and the Greek Mythologifts afferted, that the 

Gods were born on. the banks of the Ni, That celebrated and holy river 

takes its rife from the Lake of the Gods, thencenamed Amara, or Deva, Saro- 

wera, inthe region of ‘SHarma, or Sharma-//han, between the mountains of 

Ajagary and Sitdnta, which feem part of Séma-girt, or the mountains of 

the Moon, the country round the lake being called Chandri_Phin, or Moons 

land: thence the Cdli flows into the marfhes of the Padma-van, and through 

the Nifhadha mountains, into the land of Barbara, whence it pafles through 

the mountains of Hemaciita in Sancha-dwip proper; there entering the 

forefts of Tapas, or Thebais, it runs into Cantaca-defa or Misra-Phan, and 

through the woods, emphatically named. Arazya and Azavi, into Sanc’bdbdhz, 

or our Mediterranean. From the country of Pufhpa-verfha it receives the 

Nanda or Nile of Abyfinia; the Af himati, or fmaller Cri/bnd, which is the 

Lacazze or little Aday;.and the Sanc’ba-ndga,.or Mareb. The principal tribes: 

or nations who lived on its banks, were, befides the favage Pilindas, 1. the 

‘Shaumicas, or 'Shamicas, 2. the Shepherds, called Pali, 3. the ‘Sanc’hdyanas 

or Troglodytes, named alfo Sanc’hdyant, 4. the Cutila-céfas, or Cutildlacas, 

5. the ‘Syama-muc’has, 6. the Dénavas, and 7. the Yavanas: we find in the 

fame region.a country denominated Stri-rdjya; becaufe it was governed by: 

none. but Queens. 

Ge river Cali took its name from the goddef?Mana'-ca ‘LI, fuppofed 
to have. made her firft appearance on its banks, in the character-of Raja— 
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rajefwari, called alfo.Isa’n1 and Isr; and, in the character of Sars’, fhe was 

transformed into the river itfelf:.the word Cala fignifies d/ack, and, from the 

root cal, it means alfo devouring, whencé itis applied to Time; and, from both 

fenfes-in the feminine, to the*Goddefs in her defrutlive capacity ; an inter- 

pretation adopted, as we {hall : fee hereafter, in the ‘Puranas. “In her cha- 

rater. of Maua!ca’ir fhe has. many other epithets, .all implying different 

fhades of b/ack or dark azure; and,.in the Calica-purdn, they are all afcrib- 

ed to the river: they are Cali or Gala, Nila, Afia, ‘Sbyama, ot ‘Shydmala, 

Mechaca, Anjanabhé; Crifond. The fame river is alfo called Nabu/hi, — 

from the celebrated warriour.and conquerour, ,ufually entitled De’va- 

Nauusua, and, in the fpoken dialeéts, Deo-Nausn: he is the Dionysus, 

I believe, of the ancient Europeans. 

By the Greeks; Romans; and Hebrews,-the ‘Nile (which is clearly a San- 

ferit word) was known alfo by the following names: Me/as, Melo, gypios, 

Sikhor, or Sibor, Nous or Nis, Aétos, Sirts, Oceanus, Triton, Potamos. 'The 

word Nous (a) is manifeftly corrupted from Nahbu/h, or Nausn; Aétos 

from king Ir or Act, an avantara, -or inferiour incarnation, of Mana‘pE- 

va; gyptos from ‘Agupta, or on all fides guarded ; and Triton, probably, 

from Trituni, as the Ethiops, having no fuch letter as p, and generally 
fubftituting ¢ invits room, would have ea. Tripunt, which is is a-com- 

mon Hee corruption of. sis TIVENt. 

\ Tue Sanfcrit word Triveni-properly means with three plaited locks ;‘but 

it is always applied +o the confluence of three facred rivers, or to the branch- 

tng of a river énto three ftreams: AZ THICUS, in his Cofmography, inftead of — 

et . RES ee EE SE 
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faying, that the Hyda/pes flows from a place named Trivent, ufes the phrafe 

three hairs, or three locks of hair, which is a literal verfion of the Sanfcrit. 

Now the Cal? confifts of three facred frreams ; the Nila, or Nile of Ethiopia, 

the Nanda, or Nile of Abyfinza, and the little Crifhné or Af’himati. The 

junction of the Great Crifhna with the Nanda was held peculiarly facred, 

as it appears from the following couplets in the 4?harva-véda, which’ are 

cited in the original as a proof of their authenticity: 

 Bhadra bhagavati Crifhna grahanacatra milini, 

Samvésani faryaman? viswafya jagato nisas 

Agnichaura nipatefhu ferva graba nivarane, 

Dacha bhagavati devi Nandaya yatra fangata' : 

Serva papa prasamani bhadré paramasi mabi, 

Sita fitafamdyigd? param yi na nivertate. 

That is word for words 

“ Crisuna’ the profperous, the imperial, the piver of delight, the ree 

“« ftrainer of evil, decked, Uke the night of the whole world, with a chap- 

‘* Tet of planets and ftars; the fovereign goddefs tranfcendently beneficial in 

** calamities from fire and robbers, in checking the bad influence of all planets, 

“* where fhe is united with the Nanba’: fhe it is, who expiates all fin. O pro- 

‘* pitious rzver, thou art the mighty godde/s, who caufes us to attain the end of 

** mortal births, who, by the conjunétion of black with white wasers, never 

** ceafes to produce the higheft good.” 

Poramos, or the 7/ver, in THEOPHRASTUS, is commonly fuppofed 

to be only an emphatical appellative denoting {uperiority; but 1 cannot 

Pp 
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‘help thinking it derived from the Sanfcrit word Padma, which I have heard 

pronounced Padam, and even Patam, in the vulgar diale&ts: it is the 

Nymphea of Linn&us, and, moft certainly, the Loros of the Nee, on the 

pericarp of which a Frog is reprefented fitting in an Egypsan emblem en- 

graved by MontFaucon. (2) That river and the marfhes near it abound: 

with that lovely and ufeful plant ; and we fhall fee prefently, that Cd/i her- 

felf is believed to have made its beautiful flower her. favourite place of refi- 

dence in the charaéter of Padmd-devi, or the Goddefs in the Lotos: mott 

of the great rivers, on which:the Nymphea floats in abundance, have the 

epithet of Padmavati or Padmemati ; and the very word Potamos, ufed as. 

an appellative fora large river, may be thence derived.; at leaft the com-- 

mon etymology of that word is far lefs. probable. 

WE before obferved, that the fource of ‘the Ni‘ia’ is in the extenfive | 

region of SHARMA, near the mountains of Séma, in the mafculine, or Dez 

Luni; and that it iffues from the lake of the Gods, in the country. of Chan- 

dri, in the feminine, or Dee Lune: to the word farévara, or confiderable 

Jake, is prefixed in compofition either Amara, Sura, or Deva; and the com- 

pound Déva-~/arévara-is generally, pronounced, in common {peech, Deo-/a- 

raur. It lies between two ranges.of hills ; one to the eaft, called Ajagara, © 

or not wakeful; andthe other to the weft named Sétanta, or end- of cold, 

which implies that it. may have {now on its fummit, but in a very {mall 

quantity: 

SHaRMa-Srhan, called alfo the mountainous region of Ajdgara, is faid 

in the Brabmanda-purén, to be 300 Yojans, or 1476.3, Britifh miles, ins 

(2) 2 Baxant duc. Mytho). 334.91. 6. 
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length, and 100 in breadth, or 492.12 miles. The mountains were named 

Ajagara, or of thofe, who watch nor;\im oppofition to the mountains of 

Aby finia, which were ‘inhabited ‘by Nifiicharas, or night-rovers 3 a nume- 

rous race of Yac/has, but not of the moft*exceMent clafs, who ufed to fleep 

in the day time and revel all night: Mr. Bruce fpeaks of a Kowas, or 

watching dog, who was worlhipped in thehills of Ady/inia. 

THE mountains of Soma, or the Modn;' are fo well known to geogra- 

phers, that no farthér def¢ription of them ‘can be required ; but it may be 

proper to remark, that‘Prore'y places ‘them too far to the South, and 

M. D’AnviLxe too far tothe North, asit will -hereafter be fhown: accord- 

ng to Father Loso, the natives now call them Toroa. The Ajagara 

mountains, which run parallel'to the eaftern fhores of Africa, have at pre- 

fent the name of Lupata, or-the backbone of the world: thofe of Sitanta ate 

the range which lies weft of the lake Zambre, or Zatre, words not impro-= 

bably corrupted from Amara and Sura. ‘This Lake of the Gods is believed 

to be a-vaft refervoir, which, through vifible or hidden channels, fupplies 

all the rivers of the country « the Aindus, for mythological purpofes, are 

fond of fuppofing fubterranean communications between lakes and rivers ; 

and the Greeks had fi.nilar notions. Mr. Bruce, from the report of the 

natives, has placed a refervoir of :this kind at the fource of the White 

River, (2) which (though the two epithets have oppofite fenfes), appears 

to be the Culé of the Purans : it may have been called white from the Cuz- 

muda, which abounds in its waters; at leaft the mountains near it are 

thence named Cumudadri, and the Cumuda is a water-flower facred to the 

Moon, which Van RueEepeE has exhibited, and which feems to-be either 
eT (Chee > oe 
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a Menianthes, or a {mall white Nymphaea. The lake of the Amara, or Im- 

mortals, was not wholly unknown to the Greeks. and Romans, but they 

could not exactly tell, where it was fituated; and we are not much better 

acquainted with its true (2) fituation : it is called Nulides ‘by Jusa; Nike 

ducus and, Nufaptis, in the Peutingerian:Table.. It is the Oriental Marfhk 

of ProLemy, and was not far from Rafta, now Quiloa ; for that well-in- 

formed geographer mentions a certain Diogenes, who went on a trading 

voyage to India, and on his return, was overtaken near the Cape, now cal- 

led Gardefan, by a violent ftorm, from the N. N. E.. which carried him to 

the vicinity of Rafa, where the natives aflured, him, that the marfhes or 

lakes, whence the. Nile iffued, were at no confiderable diftance. . 

_- Tue old Egyptians. themfelves, like the prefent Himdus, (who are apt, 

indeed, to place refervoirs for water, of different, magnitudes, on the high 

grounds of moft countries) had a notion of a receptacle, which fupplied the 

Nileand other great Africam rivers; for the Secretary of MrNERva’s temple 

informed Heropotus,; that the holy river proceeded from deep lakes be- 

tween the. mountains of Crophi and Mophi ;: that part.of its waters took their 

courfe.toward theinorth,; and the reft to the fouth through Evhiopia: but 

either the fecretary himfelf was not perfe€tly mafter of the fubje@, or the 

hiftorian mifunderftood him ;' for Heroporus conceived, that’ thofe lakes 

were clofe to: Syene (4), and, as he had been there himfelf without feeing 

any thing’ofithe kind, he looked upon the whole account asa fiction. It 

is not improbable, however, that the lakes were faid by the fecretary to be 

near the sountry’ of Azania or Azan, which was miftaken for Syene, in Eypt 

called U/wan or A/wan. 

(@) Plin. 4. 5s ¢. Qe ~ (6) 2 Herod. c. 28, 
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From this idea of a general refervoir the ancients concluded, that the 

Niger alfo had its origin from the fame lakes with the Nile» but Jupa 

acknowledged, that the channels ran under ground for the’ {pace‘of twenty 

days march, or about 300 miles (2): in conformity to the relation of DiocE- 

wes, the morfhy l.kes were faid by Jusa to lie near the Ocean; but he 

afferted pofitively, that the Ni/e did not immediately rife from them; add- 

ing, that it flowed through fubterraneous paflages for the fpace-of feveral 

days journey, and, on its re-appearance, formed another marfhy: lake of {till 

greater extent in the land of the Maffe/yh ; who were perhaps, the Mabé- 

hifyasilas of the Purans. The fecond lake correfponds in fituation ‘with the 

extenfive marfhes, from which the Nehrw’labyad of the Arabs, or the: white 

river, has it fource according to Mr. Bruce, who places ‘the lake about 

the 3d or 4th degree of north latitude: it is named Cowrr in the bhans: 5 

and is noticed by the Nubian geographers. : 

Tue word Nu/faptis, which is applied, as before mentioned, to.the firft 

Jake, may be derived from NiSapari, or the Lord of Night, .a title ofthe 

God Lunus: the whole country, indeed, with its mountains andi moft.of 

its rivers, had appellations relating to the Moon ; and we'find in it.feveral 

fmaller rivers, which we cannot now afcertain, ‘with the names of Rajan; 

or Night, Cuhw or the day after the conjunction, Anwmatt or that after :the 

eppofition, Raca or the full orb of the moon, and Sin‘val?, or*firft vifible 

erefcent. The inhabitants of that region are by Proremy called Ma/iite ; 

by Jusa, as we before obferved, Ma/ee/vle ; and in’ the Maps, Mofi.or 

Moaffazueros : in all thofe denominations the leading root Ma/fa, whatever 

be its meaning, is clearly diftinguifhable; and, as there were peeplé with 

afimilar name in Mauritania, PLiny and:his followers make Jun a-alledge; 
em nt es pets ee eee a eR RES RD RT 
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that the lakes juft mentioned were in that country ; but it is hardly poflible, 

that Jusa could have made fuch a miftake with re[pect to a‘country fo near 

his own; nor can-we refrain from obferving, that’ PLiny was an indiffer- 

ent geographer, and that his extracts and quotations are in general. very, 

inaccurate, 

Tue fecond lake, or marth, appears to be the Padmavana of the Sanfcrit 

legends ; and that word implies, that it abounded with the Nymphea; but 

it was probably the Padma, diftinguifhed by the epithet of Cotz-patra;: or 

with ven millions of petals, which’ conceive to be the Enfere of Mr. Bruce, 

whe mentions % as growing there in the greateft abundance : it-is true, that 

the En/ete has no botanical affinity with the Nymphea; but the Hindus were 

fuperficial betanifts and gave the fame appellation to plants of’ different 

claffes, as the word Lotos, indeed, was applied by the Greeks to the come 

mon Padma, or water lily, and to the celebrated fruit of the Lotophagi 

which had no relation toit. The ufual number of petals on the Nymphea 

Lotos is fifteen; but fome have only eqghr: the character of the genus, 

indeed, is to have numerous petals, and the Sanfcrit epithet Subafra-fatra, 

or thoufand-petaled, ‘s applied in dictionaries to the common Tadma; but 

nothing could have juftified fuch an epithet as Cér/-hatra. On fume Egype 

tian monuments we find Isis reclined among the leaves of a plant fupe — 

pofed to be the Cadali, or Mauza, which has been changed into Mufa 

by Linn £us; but Mr. Bruce has exploded that error, and fhown that 

the plant was no other than his Ex/fete: the Indian goddefs, indeed, fits, 

in the character of Yacsuini-dév)? on the leaves of the Mauza; but in 

that form, which was an avaatara or lower incarnation, fhe never has 

the majefty or the title of Papma’. Jt is exprefily faid in the Purazas, 

chat, on the banks of the Caf river, PapMa/ refides in the Corpatra, a 
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rower ‘unknown in India, and confequently ill defcribed in the Sanfcrit 

books: where PLiny mentiéns‘ the Lotos of the Nile, he ufes a phrafe 

and though 
yx» very applicable to the Enjfere, ‘ foliis den{a congerie ftipatis ;’ 

he adds a few particulars not agreeing with Mr. Bruct’s full defcription 

of that plant, yet Puiny, being ’a carelefs writer ‘and an ‘inaccurate 

botanift, might have hee eat! the siete ‘of -two different 

flowers. 

“Tue before-named country of Chandrt-Phén was thus denominated from 

a fable in the Purans:’The'God Chandra, or Lunus, having loft his fex 

in India; became*Chandr3, or Luna, ‘who-concealed herfelf in the moun- 

tains ‘near the lakes, of which we have been treating : the was there vifited 

by the Sun, and by him had a numerous progeny called’ Pulindas, from 

pulna an iflot or fandbank, who dwelt near the rivers that ran from thofe 

mountains, and acknowledged no ruling powers but the Sun ‘and the Moon, 

Suarma-Sfhan, of which we cannot exactly diftiriguifh the boundaries, 

but which included Ethiopia adove Egypt, as it is generally called, with 

part of Adyfinia and Azan, received its name from SHARMA, of whom 

we fhall prefently {peak: his defcendants, being obliged to leave Egypr, 

retired to the mountains of Ajdgar, and fettled near the lake of the Gods. 

Many learned Brahmens are of Opinion, that by the Children of Sarma 

we muft wnderftand that race of Dévatas, who were forced to emigraté from 

Egypt during the reigns of Sanyand Ra‘uu or Saturm and TyPnHon: 

they ‘are faid to have been a quiet and. blamelefs people, and to have fub- 

difted by hunting wild elephants, of which they fold or bartered the teeth, 

and even lived on the flefh. They built the town of Rufavart or the 

beautiful; which the Greeks called Rapia, and thence gave the name of 
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Rapti or Raps to its inhabitants: itis generally fuppofed, that only one 

town.in that country was named Redies but STEPHANUs of oe 

ee and ‘wists a Sonal town or wilco. sii a hats inhabited 

by fea-faring men, near a harbour at the mouth of the river Rafrus. The 

former is the: Rupavati of the Puranas, in which it is declared to have to 

ftood near the Cal’: we cannot perfectly afcertain its pofition; but it was, 

I think, fituated near the fouthern extremity of the divine Lake, now called 

Zambre or, Maravi ; for PTroLemy places the Rapti about the fources of the 

Niles that jis, thirteen or fourteen degrees from the city, whence, as he fup- 

pofes,, that people was named. .No further, defcription can juftly be exe 

pected of.a country fo.little known; but we may obferve, that the Nubian 

geographer mentions, a mountain near the Lake of the Gods, called the 

Mount of the Painted. Temple ;.becaufe, probably, \it contained hierogly- 

phicks cut on ftone and painted, {uch as are to be feen at this day in fome 

parts of Egypt: he adds, that, on the bank of the Second \ake, was the ftatue 

of a.certain Ma/na,. ids to be his echo, itfelf Petes asa RES EOEN 

for hisieximess ||). >; 

J. Iv‘is-related sin the Padma-puran, that SaryavRaTa, whofe miraculous 

prefervation from a general deluge is told at length in the Maz/ya, had 

three fons, the eldeft of: whom was named Jva’peti, or Lord of the Earth; 

_ theothers were ‘C’Harma and SHarma, which Jaft; words are, in the 

vulgar dialects; ufually pronounced! C’ham and: Sham ; as we, frequently 

hear aad for rine The aes a for fuch is his charaéter 
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in the Purans, was particularly fond of Jya’PETI, to whom he gave all 

the regions to the north of Himd/aya, or the Snowy Mountains, which extend 

from fea to fea, and of which Cauca/fus is a part: to Sharma he allotted the 

countries to the fouth of thofe mountains ; but he curfed Charma; becaufe, 

when the old monarch. was accidentally inebriated with a ftrong liquor 

made of fermented rice, C’harma laughed ; and it was in confequence of 

his father’s imprecation, that he became a {lave to the flaves of his brothers. 

Tus Children of SuarMa travelled a long time, until they arrived at 

the bank of the Nila or Ca; and a Brahmen informs me, (but the original 

paflage from the Purd” is not yet in my poffeffion) that their journey began 

after the building of the Padmd-mandira, which appears to be the Tower of 

Babel, on the banks of the river Cumudvatt, which can be no other than 

the Eupbrates. On their arrival in Egypt, they found the country peopled 

by evil beings and by a few impure tribes of men, who had no fixed habie 

tation: their Jeader, therefore, in order to propitiate the tutelary divinity 

of that rezion, fat on the bank of the Nile, performing aéts of auftere des _ 

-votion, and praifing Papma’-dev? or the Goddels refiding on the Lotos. . 

PapMa at laft appeared to him, and commanded him to erect a pyramid, 

in honour of her, on the very fpot, where he then ftood: the affociates 

Began the work, and raifed a pyramid of earth two crds long, one broad, 

and one high, in which the Goddefs of the Lotos refided; and from her it 

was called Padmd-mandira and Padma-mat'ba. By mandira is meant a 

temple, ot palace, ‘and by mat ha, ov merha, a college, or habitation of ftudentss 

for the goddefs herfelf inftructed Sarma and his family in the moft ufeful 

arts, and taught them the Yacfha-lipi, or writing of the Yucfhas, a race of 

fuperior beings, among whom Cuve’ra was the chief, It does not clearly 

appear on what occafion the Shar micas left their firft fettlement, which had 

Q4q 
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fo. aufpicious a beginning; but it has before been intimated, that they pro- 

bably retreated to 4jdgara.in the reigns of Sani and Rauu, at which 

time, according .to the Purdns, the Devatds, among whom the Sharmuices 

are reckoned, were compellea to Jech refuge in the mountains. a fimilar flight of 

the Déevatési is, however, faid to have been caufed by the invafion of Deva- 

Nanusn or Di ONYSIUS. 

Tue Padmd-mandir feems to be the town of Byblos in Egysi now called 

Babel ; or rather that of Béde/, from which original name ‘the Greeks made 

Byblos it ftood on the canal,- which led. from the Balditene branch of . the 

Nile to the Phatmetic ; a. canal, which is pretty well delineated in the 

Peutingerian table; and it appears, that. the moft fouthern Tfeum of that 

table is the fame with the Byb/os of the Grecks. . Since this mound or pyra- 

mid was raifed but a fhort time after that on the Cumudvati, and by a part 

of the fame builders, and fince both have the fame name in San/crit, whence 

it fhould feem, that both were infcribed to the fame divinity, we can hardly 

fail to conclude, that, the Padina-mandiras were the two Babels, the firft on: 

| | the Euphrates, and the fecond on the Nile. The old place of worfhip at. 

Byblos was afterwards much neglected, being fcarce mentioned by ancient 

authors : Srepu ANus of Byzantium fays it was very firong ; and it was there, 

according to Tuucvpip es, and to the Perficks of Crestas quoted by; 

Paortus,-that INA RUS, king of Lydia; with his Athenian auxiliaries and 

the Egyptians, who were attached to him, fuftained a fiege of a year anda 

half againft the whole Perfan army. under Mecasyzus; but, as it ftood 

in low. marfhy ground, it probably owed its chief, ftrength . to the vat 

-mound of earth mentioned in the Puranas, the dimenfions of. which -are, . 

however, (as it is ufual in poetical defcriptions) much exaggerated. One of | 

three grand branches of the Nile, in the vicinity of Padma- math, is called. 
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Pathmen by Proiemy, and Phatmi'by Dioporus the Sicilian> both 

feem’ derived from the Sanfcrit corrupted; for Padma isin’ many Indian 

dialects pronounced Padm or. Pod, and in fome, Patma.’ "Fo. the ‘fame 

root may be referred the ae of the nome Phthembuthi.. or Phthem= 

muthi, as it is alfo written; for the Padmé-mat’h was in the nome Profopi-' 

tas, which once made a part, as it evidently appears,’ of the nome Phtheme 

buthr, though it was afterwards confidered'as.a feparate diftriét in, confes 

quence of a new divifion: Profopitis, moft certainly, is dérived from a 

Greck word, and-alludes to the fummit of the Delza feen on a paffage down: 

the Nile from the city of Memphis ; but. Potamitis, which was) applied to 

Egypt itfelf, can hardly meéan any more, than that the country lies on both 

fides of a varge river; which would not be a fufficient difcrimination’ to 

juttify that common etymology ; and we have already hazarded a conjecture 

that Potamos, as a-:proper name of the Ni/e, relates to the holy and beauti- 

ful Padma. ey | 

Gr the Yaclha letters before-mentioned, I fhould wifh to give a particu- 

lar account ; but the fubject is extremely obfcures; Crinitus afferts, that - 

the Eeyftzan letters were invented by Isis; and Ists on the Lotos was no 

other, motft certainly, than PapMa’-pE vi, whom the Purdnas mention as 

the inftructrefs of the Sharmicas in the Yacfba mode of writing.. According 

to the Brahmens, there are written characters of three principal forts, the 

‘Devandgari, the Paifacht, and the Ydcfbi; but they are only variations of 

the fame original elements: the Dévazdgart characters are ufed in the 

northern, the Pai/achz in the fouthern parts, ef /ndia, and the Yac/hi, it is 

faid, in Butan or in Tibet. The Pandits confider the Dévanagari as the 

moft ancient of the three ; but the beauty and exquifite perfection of them 

renders this very doubtful ; efpecially as Arar, whom they fuppole to have 

Qgq2 
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received them from the Gods, lived a long time, as they fay, in the coun- 

tries. bordering on the Ca, before he repaired to the Devdnica mountains 

near Caéal, and there built the town of Dévanagar, from which his fyftem 

of letters had the name of Devandgari. As ta the Paifacha characters 

they are faid to have been invented by the Pdlis, or Shepherds, who carried 

them into Erhipia: the Yac/ha-writing I had once imagined to be a-fyftem 

of hieroglyphicks,; but had no authority from the Purdnas to fupport that 

opinion, and: | dropped it on better information; efpecially as the Brah- 

mens appear to have no idea of hieroglyphicks, at leaft according to our 

conception of them. 

Tue Sharmicas, we have ‘obferved, rank among the Dévatds or demi= 

gods; and they. feem to havea place among the Yacfhas of the Purans, 

whom we find in the northern mountains of India, as well as in Ethiopia : 

the country, in which they finally fettled, and which bore the name of their 

anceftors, was in Sanc’ha-dwif, and feems to comprife all that fubdivifion 

of it, which, in the Bhdgavat and other books, is called Cu/ha-dwip 

without. 

SEVERAL other tribes from India or Perfia fettled afterwards in the land 

of SHARMA :. the firft and moft powerful of them were the Pélis, or Shep- 

herds, of whom the Puranas give the following account. 

ll. Yrs’nv, furnamed Pingdc/ha, the fon of Uera, lived in Judia:to the 

fouth weft of Ca/bi, near the Naravindbyd river, which flowed, as its 

“name implies, from the Vindbya mountains: the place of his refidence to 

the fouth of thofe hills was named Pali, a word now fignifying a large 

town and its diftri@t, or P4lz, which may be derived from Péla, a. herds- 
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man or Shepherd: He was a prince mighty and warlike, though very re- 

ligious ; but his brother Ta‘ra’c’uya, who reigned over the Vindhyan 

mountaineers, was impious and malignant; and the whole country was 

infefted by his people, whom he fupported in all their enormities: the 

good king always protected the pilgrims to C4 or Vardues in their paffage 

over the hills, and fupplied them with neceffaries for their journey ; which 

gave fo great offence to his brother, that he waged war again{ft Irsuu, 

overpowered him, and obliged him to leave his kingdom; but Maua’pe’- 

VA, proceeds the legend, affifted the fugitive prince and the faithful Pass, 

who accompanied him; conducting them to the banks of the Calz in 

Sancha-dwip, where they found the Sharmicas, and fettled among them. 

In that country they built the temple and town Punyavati or Punya-nagari ; 

words implying holinefs and purity, which it imparts, fay the Hindus, to 

zealous pilgrims : it is believed at this day to ftand near the Cai on the low 

hills of Manduarz, which are faid in the Purdnas to confit of red earth; 

and on thofe hills the Pais, under their virtuous leader, are fuppofed to 

five, like the Gandharvas on the fummit of Himalaya, in the lawful enjoy- 

ment of pleafures; rich, innocent, and happy, though intermixed with 

fome Mlech’has, or people who fpeak a barbarous dialeét, and with fome 

of a fair complexion. The low hills of Mandara include the tract called 

Meroé or Merhoé, by the Greeks ; in the centre of which is a place named 

Mandarainthe Jesuits’ Map, and Mandera by Mr. Bruce, who fays, that 

of old it was the refidence of the Shepherd, or Pali, kings: in that part 

of the country the hills confift of red earrh; and their name Mandara is a 

derivative from manda, which, among other fenfes, means /harp-fointed, from 

the root mand, which may have the fenfe of dh7d to cut; fo that Mandara- 

parvata fignifies a mountain dividing the waters and forcing them to run 

different ways; an etymology confirmed by Mr. Bruce in his defcription 
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-of Meroé, where he accounts for its being called an ifland.. The compound 

Punya-nagart, or City of Virtue, feems to imply both a feat of ‘government 

and a principal temple with a college of priefis : it was, therefore, the ce- 

‘Tebrated city of Meroé; a word which may be derived from’ MEerua 

(vidyér? hiném gribam, the manfion of ftudents, as it is explained in: the 

dictionaries) or from Mrara, of whom we fhall prefently peak. 

To the king of the Pals, named alfo Palli from thofe, whom he g0« 

verned, Mana‘pe'va gave the title of Narrrita, having appointed him © 

to guard the zazrritz, or fouthweft ; and, though he was a Pifiicha by birth, 

or naturally bloody-minded, yet he was rewarded for his good difpofition, 

and is worfhipped in India to this day among the eight Dic-pélas, Or 

guardians of as many quarters, who conftantly watch, on their elephants, 

for their fecurity of Casi, and other holy places in Famédu dwipa: but the 

_abode of his defcendants is declared in the Purdzas to be ftill on the banks 

of the Calé or Nilé. One of his defcendants was Luspuaca, of whom 

_an account will be given ina fubfequent feétion; and from LuBDHACA 

,def{cended the unfortunate Lina‘su, not the bard Herrpatra, who had 

-alfo that name, and who will be mentioned hereafter more particularly, 

but a prince whofe tragical adventures are told He the Rajanitz, and whofe 

death was lamented annually by the people of Egyfr: all his misfortunes 

arofe from the incontinence of his wife Yo'ca Burast’a’ or YoGa! 

casHTa’; and his fon Mana’sura, having by miftake committed inceft 

with her, put himfelf to death, when he difcovered his crime, leaving iffue 

by his lawful wife. May we not reafonably conjecture, that LuspHaca 

was the Laspacus, Lina’su, the Larus and Yo'cacasura the Jo- 

casTA, of the Greeks? The word Yadupa, from which Gipipus may be 

derived, fignifies king of the Yadz family, and might have been a title of 

the unhappy Maua/sura. 3 
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Tars account of the Pallis has been extracted from two of the eighteen 

Purdnas, entitled Scanpa, or the God of War, and BRAHMA'NDA, OF 

the Mundane Ege. We muft not omit, that they are faid to have carried 

from India not only the Al’barva-veda, which they had a right to poffefs, but 

even the ¢hree others, which they acquired clandeftinely, fo that the four books 

of ancient Jndian {cripture once exifted in Egypt; and it is remarkable, that 

the books of Egyptian feience were exa€tly jour, called the books of 

Harmonia or Beas, which are fuppofed to have contained fubjects of 

the higheft antiquity (2): Nowwws mentions the firft of them as believed 

to be cceval with the world; and the Bré4mens affert, that their three fir 

Védas exifted before the creation. , 

Tue Pallis, remaining in Jndia, have different names ; thofe, who dwell 

to the fouth and fouthwelt of Bendres, are, in the vulgar diale&ts, called 

Pialis and Bhils; in the mountains to the north-eaft of that city, they are 

in Sanferit named Ciratas; and, toward the Izdus, as I am informed, a 

tribe of them has the appellation of Harita: they are now confidered as 

outcafts, yet are acknowledged to have poffeffed a dominion in ancient times 

from the Indus tothe eaftern limits of Bengal, and even as far as Siam. 

Their anceftors are defcribed as a moft ingenious people, virtuous, brave, 

and religious ; attached particularly to the worfhip of Maua’pEva under 

the fymbol of the Lenga or Phallus ; fond of commerce, art, fcience; And 

ufing the Paifach? letters, which they invented. They were fupplanted 

by the Réjaputras; and their country, before named Pih/Phan was after= 

wards called Rajaputana in the vulgar diale@t of their conquerors. The 

hiftory of the Pi/Zs cannot fail to be interefting, efpecially as it will be 

found much conneéted with that of Europe; and I hope foon to be fupphed 
—_—e 

(4) Sce 2 Bryant 150, 
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with materials for a fuller account of them: even their miferable remains 

in India muft excite compaffion, when we confider how great they once were, 

and from what height they fell through the intolerant zeal and fuperftition 

of their neighbours. Their features are peculiar; and their language dif- 

ferent, but perhaps not radically, from that of other Hindus: their villages 

are ftill called Pall ; many places, named Pefhta.or, more commonly, 

Bhilata, were denominated from them; and in general Pal means a vil- 

lage or town of /hepberds or herd/men. ‘The city of Irsuu, to the fouth 

of the Vizdbya mountains, was emphatically ftyled Pafl/, and, to imply its 

diftinguifhed eminence, Svi-full: it appears to have been fituated on or 

near the {pet, where Bopd/ now ftands, and to be the Sarz-palla of Pros 

LEMY, which was called Puhbothre by the Greeks, and, more correctly 

in the Peutingerian table, Palipotra ; for the whole tribe are named Palzpu- 

tras in the facred books of the Hindus, and were indubitably the Palbotbre 

of the ancients, who, according to Puiny, governed the whole country 

from the Indus to the mouth of the Ganges ; but the Greeks have confound« 

ed them and their capital city with the Balputras, whofe chief town, des 

nominated from them, had alfo the name of Réjagriba, fince changed into 

Rajamaball : as it was in the mandala, ox circle, of the Bakputras, it is ime — 

properly called by Protemy, who had heard that expreflion from travellers, 

Pahbothre of the Mandalas, 

We have faid, that I'rsmu had the furname of Pingdcfha, or yellow-eyed, 

but, in fome dictionaries, he is named Pingd/a or yellow as fine golds and 

in the track of his emigration from Jndia, we meet with indications of that 

epithet : the Turki/b geographers confider the fea-coatt of Yemen, fays Prince 

KANTEMIR, as part of India, calling its inhabitants yellow Indians; the 

province of Ghildn, fays Texe1ra, has alfo the appellation of Hindu? 
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Asfar, or Yellow India; and the Co/pian itfelf is by the Turks called the 

Yellow Sea (2). This appears to be the origin of the Panchean tribes ih 

Avatia, Egypt, and Erhiopia, whofe native country was called Pancbeas 

and the iflands near it, Panchean: though Dioporws of Sicily, attempting © 

to give a defctiption from Evuemerus of Pancheea or Pingafa, has confine 

ed it to an inconfiderable ifland near Dwéraca, yet it was really. India 

itfelf, as his defcription fufficiently fhows; and the place, which .he names 

Oceanida, is no other than old Sagar at the mouth of the Ganges ; the 

northern mountain, which he fpeaks of, is Merz; and the three towns 

near it are defcribed in the Puréns with almoft the fame appellations. 

Orus the fhepherd, mentioned in ancient accounts of Egypr, but of whom 

few particulars are left on record, was, moft probably, Insuu the Palk; 

whofe defcendants, the Pingac/has, appear to have been the Phenicran 

_fhepherds, who once eftablithed a government on the banks of the Nile: 

the Phenzcians firft made their appearance on the fhores of the Erythrean, 

or Red fea, by which we muft underftand the whole Indian ocean between 

Africk and the Malay coaft ; and the Puranas thus reprefent it, when they 

deferibe the waters of the Arunédadbi as reddened by the reflection of 

folar beams from the fouthern fide of mount Sumeéru, which abounds 

with gems of that colour: fomething of this kind is hinted by Piiny (4). 

It is afferted by fome, (and from feveral circumftances it appears mot 

probable), that the firft fettlements of the Pheniczans were on the Perfan 

gulph, which is part of the Erytbrean fea: Justin fays, that, having been 

obliged to leave their native country (which feems from the context to have 

been very far eaitward) they /ectled near the Affyrian Jake, which is the 

SR PE ET ge CNS AT 

(a) Miller p. 106. (4) Lib. .6. Cap. 23. 
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Perfian guiph; and we find an extenfive diftridt, named Palefine, to the 

eaft. of the Euphrates and Tisrts.. The word: Pale/tine feems derived from 

‘Pallifthin the feat of the Palhs, or fhepherds (2): the Samaritans, who 

before lived in: that. country, feem to have beema remnant @f the Pulhs, 

who kept themfelves diftin&t from their neighbours, and probably removed 

for that reafon to the Puale/tine on the thore of the Mediterranean; but; 

after their arrival in'that country, they withed to ingratiate themfelves with 

the Jews and Phenzcians, and, for that purpofe, claimed affinity with 

them ; alledging fometimes, that they were defeended from Jacos, and 

at other times, that they fprang from Pink Bas; a word pronounced alfe 

Puineas, and fuppofed (but, I think, lefs probably) to mean the fon of 

Aaron. Certainly, the Zews looked upon the Samaritans as a tribe of | 

Philifiines ; for mount Garizim was called Palitan and Pelton. Tre- 

MELLIvs, in the wifdom of the fon of Siracu, writes Palifchtbea, but 

in the Greek we find the Philiftines, who refide on the mount of Samaria 3-(Oy 

but let us return to Paleftine in Affjria: 

Wuetuer the pofterity of Pingaciha, or the yellow Hindus, divided 

themfelves into two bodies, one-of which paffed directly into Phenice, and’ 

the other went, along the Aradian thores, to: Aby/finia, or whether the whole 

nation firft entered the fouthern parts of Arabia, then croffed- over té 

Africk, and fettled in the countries adjacent to the Nile, I cannot deter= 

mine; but we have ftrong reafons to believe, that fome or all of them re- _ 

mained a.confiderable time on the coaft of Yemen: the Panchean tribes im 

that. country were confidered as Jadians; many names of places in it, whiclr 

ancient: geographers mention, are clearly San/crit,; and moft of thofe names 
ee a er 

(a) Plin. lib. 6. cap. 70. (c) See Reland De Monte Garizim. 
(4) Chap. g0..v. 266 (d) Odyfs. 4. 568 
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care found at prefent in Izdia. The famed Rhadamanthus, to whom Homer 

gives the epithet ye:low, and his brether M1nos, were, it fzems, of Phenician 

extraction: they are faid to have reigned in Arabia, and were, probably, 

Pallis defcended from Pine a’tcsua, who, as we have obferved, were 

named alfo Ciuratas, whence the weftern ifland, in which Muwos -or his 

progeny fettled, might have derived its appelations of Curetzs (2) and 

Crete; In f{cripture we find the Peletz: and Kereti2 named as having 

fettled in Palofline; but the fecond name was pronounced Kretht by the 

Greek interpreters, as it is by feveral modern commentators: hence we 

meet with Avrta, a diftrict of Palefline, and at Gaza with a Juprrer 

Creteus, who feems to be the Critefwara.of the Hindus... In the’ fpoken 

Indian, diale&ts,, Palita is ufed for Palli, a herdfinan ; and the Exyptians 

had the fame word: for their. priefts told Heroporus, that their country 

_ had once been.invaded by Pitinirius the Shepherd, who ufed to diive his 

cattle along the Nive, and afterwards built the pyramids, (4) The Phylira 

of Protemy, who are called Bulloits by Captain R. Covert, had their 

name from Bhilata, which ia Jndia means a place inhabited by Pals or 

Bhils:. the ancient Shepherds made fo confpicuous a figure in Eyypt, that 

it is needlefs to expatiate on their hiflory ; and for an account of the Shep 

herds in or near Abyffinia, I refer to the Travels of Mr, Bruce. Let. us 

return to Meroe. 

Tue writers of the Puranas, and of other books efteemed facred by the 

Ihndus, were far from:wifhing. to-point out the origin of mere cities, how 

diflinguifhed foever in civil tranfactions: their object was to account for 

(a) Pein. libs 4. cap. 12. Curetis was named, according to ANAXIMANDER, from the Curetes under 
their king PHILISTADES. 

(4) Heron. B. 2, 148. 

Rr 2 
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the foundation of temples and for places of pilgrimage ;. but it often. hap-- 

pened, that. feveral places of worfhip were in different periods erected at a: 

fall, diftance from each other ; and, as the number. of inhabitants increafed: 

round each temple, an immenfe town was at length formed out of many 

detached parts; though we are.never told in the Purauas, whether thofe con-- 

fecrated edifices were contiguous or far afunder. This happened to-Mem-. 

pis; as we fhall prefently fhow,; and it feems to have been the cafe with. 

Punyavaté and with Merba or Mrira: thofe words are written Met°ha: 

and Mrida, but there is fomething fo peculiar.in the true found of the Né«- 

gart letters ta, tha, da, @’ha, that they are generally pronounced, efpe-.- 

cially when they are placed between two vowels, like a» palatial ra; the. 

vowel 7ihas likewife-a great peculiarity, and, as we before obferved on the : 

word Kifhn for Crifhna, is frequently changed : now the whole Troglodytica 

was named ‘Midoé or Mirhoe; and he who. fhall attentively confider the- 

-paflage in Puiny, where the towns of Midoé-and 4/al are mentioned, will- 

perceive, that they can be no. other than Meroé and Afar. This inters. 

change of Ya and ra fo exactly refembles the Sanferie, that the name of 

Meroé feems more probably derived from Mrida, than from Metiia, or a: 

college of preefts ; efpecially as the Padlis were almoft exclufively. attached to- 

the worfhip of Mrina, or Mana’pe'va: a place in Pegu, called Mrira from > 

the fame deity, has in Proremy the name of Mareura, and is now pro~- 

nounced Mero by the natives.. 

Accorpine to the Purdas, the refidence of king I’'r (who formerly ruled ° 

over Egypt and Ethiopia) was on the banks of the Cali. river, and had the 

name of Mrira, or Mrira-/?'ban, becaule its principal'temple was dedicated. 

to Mrira and his confort Mrira nr, or Pa RVATI: now, when we 

read in STEPHANus of Byzantium, that the fort of Merufium near Syracufe 
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was believed by fome to have taken its name. from Meroé in Ethiopia, we 

muft underftand, that it was named from a place of worfhip facred to 

Mrira, the chief Erhzopian divinity ;- and the fame author informs us, that 

Merceffu Diana, or Mrige’swarr De'vr, who is reprefented with a cre/- 

cent on her forehead, was adored at Merufium in Sictly.. We may conclude, 

that her hufband Mrire’swara, was the God of Meroé, called a barba- 

rous deity by the Greeks, who, being themfelves unable to. articulate his’ 

name, infifted that it was. concealed by his priefts. It has been imagined, | 

that Camayses gave the name of his fifter and wife to Meroé’; but it is 

very dubious, .in my opinion, whether he penetrated fo far as that city: in 

all events he could have made but a fhort flay in the: diftrict, where, as he 

was abhorred.by the Egybéians and Ezhiops, it is improbable, that'a name — 

impofed by: Him, could have been current among them; and, whatever- 

might have been his firft intention as to the name of his wife, yet, when he 

had killed Her, and undergone a feries of dreadful misfortunes in thofe 

regions, it is moft probable, that. he gave himfelf nofurther trouble about Her 

or the country, . 

In the book, entitled Saiva-ratndcara, we have the following ftory of king ' 

I'v, who is fuppoted to have been Mrira himfelf in a human fhape, and. 

to have died at Meroé, where he had long reigned. — 

On the banks of ‘the Ni/é there had been long contefts between the De- 

vatas and the Daityas; but the latter tribe having ‘prevailed, their king and 

leader Sanc’wa’surA,. who refided in the ocean, made frequent incurfions 

into the country; advancing ufually in the night and retiring before day to 

his fubmarine palace: thus he deftroyed or made captive many excellent 

princes, whofe territories and people were between two fires; for, while 
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Sanc’Ha’suRA was ravaging one fide of the continent, CracacHa, king 
of Crauncha-dwip, uwlzd to defolate the other; both armies confifting of 

favages and cannibals, who, when they met, fought together with brutal 

ferocity, and-thus changed the moft fertile of regions into a-barren defert. 
In this diftrefs the few natives, who furvived, raifed their hands and ‘hearés 

to BuacavaNn, and exclaimed: ‘ Let Him, who can deliver us from thefe 

€ difafters:be our king,’ ufing the word i'r, which revedhoed through the 

whole country. - At that inft.nt arofe a violent ftorm, and the waters of 

the Calé were ttrangely agitated, when there appeared from the waves of the 

rivera man, afterwards called Tr, at the head of anumerous army, faying 

abhayam, or therets no fear ; and, on‘his appearance, the Duityas defcended 

into Pérdla, the demon Sanc’Ha’suRA plunged into the ocean, and the 

favage legions preferved themfelves by precipitate flight. The king I’t, a 

fubordinate incarnation of Mrira, re-eftablifhed peace and profperity 

through all Sanchadwipa, through Barbara-défa, MifafVhan, and Arva 

phan, or Arabia; the tribes of Cutila-céfas and Hafyastlas returned to their 

former habitation, and juftice prevailed through the whole extent of ‘his 

dominions: the place, near which he fprang from the middle of the N7Zé, 

is named Ja, or I't-/t’b2n, and the capital of his empire, Mriva or Mri- 

va-(Phan. “iis defcendants are called Az¢, in the derivative form, and their 

country, Aiteya; the king himfelf is generally denominated Art, and was 

thus erroneoufly named by my Pandit and his friends, till after a long fearch 

they found the» paffage, in which his adventure is recorded. The Greeks, 

in whofe language 'aé¢os mcans.an Eagle, were very ready, as ufual, to find 

an etymology for Azt; they admit, however, that the Nile was firft called 

Aétos, after a dreadful {welling of the river, which greatly alarmed the 

Ethiopians (a); and this is conformable to what we read in the Satva-ratnds 
SE SS ES 

(2) Diod. Sic. B. io 
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cara. At the time of that prodigious intumefcence in the river it is faid, 

that PROMETHEUs was king of Egypt; but PRoMETHEUS appears to be 

no other than PRaAMAT’HE'SA, a title of Mrira, fignifying Lord of the © 

Pramathas, who, are fuppofed to be the five fenfes ; and, in: that character, 

he is believed to have formeda race of men, StepHanus of Byzantium 

and Euvsratuivus(a) alfert, that ArTus was an Indian or Hindu; but, as no« 

thing like this can be collegied from the Puranas, they confounded, I ima- 

gine, Ir or Arr with Yau, of which I fhall in{tantly fpeak. The chief 

{tation of Ir, or Aitam, which could not have been very diftant from Mri- 

ra-[Vhan, 1 take to bethe celebrated plact of worfhip, mentioned by Str a+ 

Bo (4), and by Droporus called» Avatum (c), which was near Meroé: it 

was the fame, I believe, with the Tuthzs. of Protemy and Tatu of Piiny, 

fituated in an ifland, which, according to Mr. Bruce, is at prefent known 

by the: mame of Kurgos, and. which was: fonear Meroé as to form a kind’ 

of harbour. for it. 

Tae origin of the Virus is thus related. Ucrase’na, ot Ucra, was 

father of De‘vactr, who was Crisuwa’s mother; his fon Cawsa, having im- 

prifoned him, anid ufurped’his throne, becamé a mercilefs tyrant, and fhow- 

ed a-particular animofity again his kinfmen the Yédavas; or defcendants of 

Yapu, to whom, when-any of them approached him, he ufed to fay yaru, 

or 4¢ gone, fo repeatedly, that they acquired the nickname of Yétw, inftead 

of the refpectable patronymick, by which they had been diftinguifhed. 

Cansa made feveral attempts to deftroy the’children: of Devaci'; but’ 

Crisuna, having been preferved from his machinations, lived’ to kill the 

tyrant and reftore Ucrase Na, who became a fovereign of the world. Du- 
OO ee eee ME 

(2) On Dionys. Temy. 
(5) Strabo B, 17. ~. 823. (c) Diod, Sics Be 4.Ce 34° 
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ring the infancy however, of Crisuwa, ‘the perfecuted Yadavas emigrated 

from India, and retired to the mountains ‘of the exterior “Cusha-dwip, or 

Abyfinia: their leader Yacu was properly entitled Ya’pave NDRA, or Prince 

of Yadavas; whence thofe ‘mountains acquired the fame appellation. They 

are now Called Ounémidré, or Arwemidré, which means, we are told, the 

Land:of Arwe, the firft king of that country (2); -but, having heard the 

true Sanfcr# tame pronounced, in common fpeech, Yarevindra, 1 cannot 

but fufpect a farther corruption of it in the name of the Abyfinian moun= 

tains. hofe dzdian emigrants are defcribed in the Purans as a blamelefs, 

pious, and even facred, race; which is exactly the character given by the 

ancients to.the genuine Ethiopians, who are faid by SrepHaNus of Byzan- 

dium; by Eusezius, by Puitostratvus, by Eusraruius, and others, to 

have.come originally from Zndia under the guidance of AzTus, or Yaru3 

but they confound Him with king Arr, who never was there: Ya’pa- 

BE'NDRA (for fo his title is generally pronounced) feems to be the wife and 

learned Indian mentioned in the Pafchal Chronicle by the name of ANDUBA- 

rius (4). The king or chief of the Yazus is correétly named Ya TuPa, orin 

the weftern pronunciation, Ja‘rupa; and their country would, ina derivative 

form, be called ‘faivpceya: now the writers of the Univerfal Hiftory affert, that 

the native Ethopians give their country, even at this day, the names of Iiopia 

and Zaztiopia. ‘There can be little or no doubt, that Ya’rupa was the 

king ZEturops of the-Greek Mythologifts, whovcall him the fon of Vutcan; 

but, according tothe Purdns, that defcent could not be afcribed to Ya’ru, 

though it might, perhaps, to king I’r ; for it will be fhown, in a fubfe- 

quent part of this eflay, that the Vuncan of Epypz was alfo confidered by 

the Hindus as an avantara, or fabordinate incarnation, of Mana‘pE!vAe 

(2) Univ. Hitt. vol. 16, p. 222. (6) Chron. Pafch. p. 36< 
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Nov only the land of Egypt and the countries bordering on the Ni/e, but 

even Africa itlelf, had formerly the appellation of 4éria; ftom the nume- 

rous fettlements, I fuppofe, of the Ahirs or Shepherds, as they are called 

in the {poken /ndzan dialects: in Sanferit the true word is Abbr: and hence, 

I conceive, their principal ftation in the land of Géfhen, on the borders of 

Egypt, wasnamed Abaris and Avaris ; for Ghofhena itfelf, or Ghofbéyana, means 

the abode of fhepberds, or herdfmen; and Ghofha, though it alfo fignify a 

geal, or Cowherd, is explained in Sanferit didtionaries by the phrafe Abhi. 

rapallt, a town or village of Abbiras or Pallis. | : 

THE mountains of Advffinia have in Sanferit the name of Nifhadha; and 

from them flowed the Nanda, (which runs through the land of Pufhpaver= 

Sham about the lake Dembea) the Little Cri/and, or Tacazzé, and the Sane’ ha= 

nagd, or Mareb; of which three rivers we thall hereafter {peak more parti- 

cularly. Since the Aizdus place another Mérw in the Southern Hemifphere, 

we muft not be furprized to find the Ni/d defcribed by them as rufhing over 

three ranges of r® antains, which have the fame names with three fimilar 

ranges, over which the Gangé, in their opinion, forces its way, before it 

enters the plains of dndia; thefe mountains are the Himadaya, or Seat of 

Snow, the Ni/hadha, and the Hemacita, or with a golden peak. The Hine 

dus believe, that a range of African hills is covered with fnow: the old 

Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans believed the fame thing ; and modera tra- 

vellers affert, that {now falls here and there in fome parts of Africa; but 

‘the fouthern Himalaya is more generally called S¢véatay which implies the 

end, ox limit, of cold, On the northern Himalaya is the celebrated lake 

Manafa-faras or Ménafarovara, near Suméru, the abode of Gods ; who are 

reprefented fometimes as reclining in their bowers, and fometimes as mak- 

ing aérial excurfions ia their/mdnas, or heavenly cars: thuson,or within, the 

Ss 
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fouthern Himalaya we find the lake of the Gods, which correfponds with 

that in the north A with this difference, that the exiftence of the fouthern 

lake cannot be doubted, while that of the northern may well be called in 

queftion (unl fs there be fuch a lake in the unknown region between Tier 

and the high plains of Bokbdra) ; for what the Saanydfis call Manefarcve 

is in truth the Vindbyafaras of. the Purdas... Beyond the fouthern Jake + 

the Gods is. another Mer U, the feat alfo of divinities and the place of their 

airy jaunts, for it is-declared i in the Pyurans, as the Bréhmens inform me, 

that, within the mountains towards the fource of the N.ld, there are de- 

lightful groves inhabited by deities, who divert themfelves with journey- 

ing in their cars from hilito hill: the Greeks gave to that fouthern Merz 

the appellation of Ochv oxmue in allufion to the Vimdns, or celeftial cars z 

but they meant a range of hills, according to PLiny and AGATHEMERUS(a), 

not a fingle infulated mountain.. PLiny, who places that‘mountainous tra& 

in the fouth of Etdiopza, makes it projeét a great way into the fouthern 

ocean: its weftern limit is rnentioned by Protemy; and the Nudizn geo- 

grapher {peaks of all the three ranges. By the Chariot of the Gods we are 

to underftand the lofty grounds in the centre of the African peninfula, from ° 

which a great many rivers, and innumerable rivulets flow in all dire€tions : 

fires were ‘conftantly feen at night on the fummit of thofe highlands ; and 

that appearance, which has nothing very flrange in it, has been fully « ac- 

coumed for by modern travellers. 

We come now to the Hé/yasilas or Habafhis, who are mentioned, I am 

told, in the Puranas, though but feldom; and their name is believed to have 

the following etymology: C’HARMa, having laughed at his father Satva- 

VRATA, who had. by accident intoxicated himfelf with a fermented liquor, 
=e Sees ny sac 

(2) Plin: 1, 6. C.-30. 1 5. c. 1. 1.2, ¢, 106. Agathem. B. 2. ch. g. 
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was nicknamed Hé/yasi/a, or the Laugher; and his defcendants were called 

- from him Ha/yasilas in Sanferit, and, in the fpoken dialects, Ha/yas, Han- 

felis, and even Habafhis ; for the Arabick word is fuppofed by the Hindus to 

be a corruption of £Ha/ya. By thofe defcendants of C’Harma they under- 

ftand the African negros, whom they fuppofe to have been the firft inhabitants 

of Abifinea ; and they place Adyfinia partly in the dwipa of Cuba, partly in 

that of Sancha Proper. Dr. PococK was told at the Cataracts, that beyond 

them, or in the exterior Cufha-dwip, there were feven mountains; and the 

Brahmens particularly affect that number: thus they divided the old continent 

into {even large iflands, or peninfulas, and in each ifland we find feven diftricts 

with as many rivers. and mountains. The following is the Paurénic divifion 

of Cufha-dwip called exterior with refpect to that of Fambu :— 

DisTRIcTs. MounTAINS. Rivers. 

tae Apydyanass O25) Pufhpaverfha. “<< Nandé.- 

Péribhadra. Cumudddrie —  Rajant. 
— Devaverfha. % Cundadri. * Cub. 

Ramanaca. - Vamadeva.  Sarafwati. 
Sumanafa. ‘Satasringa. : Sinivalt. 
Suréchana. Sarafa.-  Anumat). 

Avijnydta. -  Sabafrafrubie 2 OREes. 

Ir feems bonceetey to fet-down the etymologies of all thefe names; but it 
may: not be° ‘improper’ to add, that ‘Satasringa means pelle & Lundred 
peaks}:and puis sisal with :a- pays hehe | 

-BeTweew the interior cua ind Sinichd* Proper | lies, ateordins to 
the Purdns, on the banks of the Nidé,cthe. country of Bafbere, which in< 

Ss 2 
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cludes, therefore, all the land between Syene and the confluence of the Ni/# 

with the Tacazzé, whichis generally called Barbara and Barbar to this days: 

but, in a larger fenfe, it is underftood by the Paurdnics to comprize all the 

burning fands of Africa. Barbara-défa, which anfwers to. the loca arida et’ 

ardeniia mentioned by PLiny as adjacent to the Ni/e, was a fertile and charm-. 

ing country, before it was burned, according to the Hindu legends, which will: 

be found in a fubfequent fection, firft by the approach of Surya. or the Sun,. 

and afterwards by the influence of Sant.or Saturn.. Its principal city, where- 

Barbaréfwara had a diftinguifhed temple, was called Barbara-/Phan,.and ftood. 

on the banks of the Nile: the Tamévan/2,. or Children of Tamas,.refided in: 

it; and it is, moft probably, the town of Tama,. which Priny places on the: 

eaftern bank of the Nie, an hundred and twenty nine Roman mules above. 

Syeue (a). 

Tue crude noun Tamas, in the firft cafe Tamah, and Tamé before certain: 

-confonants; means darkne/s, and it is alfo.a title of SAn1; whofe defcendants 

are fuppofed: to have lived in Barbara, and are reprefented as an ill-clothed 

half-ftarved.race ‘of people, much like the prefent inhabitants of the fame: 

country. The following fables appear to be aftrological, but might have had 

fome sriadaewae in hiftory, as the Hzndu. regents of planets were in. truth old. 

Philofopherss and legiflators, whofe works are {till extant. 

TAMAH, or SaTuRN; had two wives ST’HAVIRA and JaRaT’HA’ whole 

names imply age and decrepitude: by the former he had.feven fens Mrit yu, 

Ca'La, Da’va, Utca, Guoray ADHAMA, Can’Taca); by the latter, 

only two; Ma’npya and Gutica. ‘The fons of Ma‘npya were As/uBHA, 

ArisuT’HA, Gutma, PLi‘'Ha; thofe of Gurica were Gana and Gra- 

sha BTA Ka) Phinte hib, 6) cape 29.” pleas tieavad 
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wita: they were all abominable men, and their names denote every. thing, 

that is horrid. It is expreffly faid in the Puranas, that Taman was expel- 

led from. Egypt exactly at the time, when ARAMA, a grandfon of ‘SaTya-~ 

VRATA,, died; that hig children retired into Barbara; arid that his grandfon 

GuiMa reigned over that country, when it was invaded by Caps’nasa, 

who will prefently appear, beyond a doubt, tobe Cerunus, The Tamovan- 

fas ace deferibed as.living in Barbara Proper, which.is-now called Nubza, and 

which lay,, according to the Indian geography, between the dwipas of Sanc’= 

HA nl of CusHa without but the other parts of Barbara toward the mouths 

of the Nie were inhabited by the children.of Ra’uv;: and this brings. us to 

another aftronomical. tale extracted-from.a book. entitled Chintamaziz.. 

Ra‘uu is reprefented, on account of his tyranny, as an immenfe river- 

dragon,, or .crocodile, ‘or: rather a. fabulous monfter with four talons, called 

Gréba, from axoot implying violenr feizure « the word is: commonly. interpret- 

edihanger, or fark, but, in fore dictionaries; it is made fynonymous tomacra, 

or. crocodiles and in the Purdnas, it feems to‘be the ereatute of postical fan’ 

Cy. . The tyrant, however, i his human fhape had. fix children, Duwaya, 

DauMRaA,. Sinua, Lacup’a, Dawn's; and:Cartana,. (which names 

are applied. to, comets of different.forms) all equally mifchievous!with. their fa- 

ther ¢..in his allegorical character he was-decapitated by Visuwu;' his lower 

extremity became the Césw,. or. anagon’s tail, and his head, {till called Rahu;: 

the afcending node; but the head is fuppofed,, when- it. fell. om-earth,: to have 

been taken up by Pir’nrnas or Pir’ iN, and by him placed at Rahu-/?'hén, 

(to which the Greeks gave the name of Hersdpofis), where it was worlhipped 

and. gave oracular anfwers ;: which may be the origin of the {peaking heads, 

mentioned by ewifb writers as prepared by »magick.. .The-pofterity of R.a’- 

Hu were from,him denominated Grahas ; and they might. have been.the an-. 
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ceftors of thofe Graii, or Greeks, who came originally from Egypt: it is. re- 

markable, that Hpsiop,-in his Theogony, mentions women in Africa named 

Graiai, who had fine complexions and were the offspring of Puorcys and 

Ce'ro.” The Grabas are painted by the writers of ‘the Purdnas iv moft un- 

favourable colours ;* but an‘allowance mutt be ‘made for a {pirit of intolerance 

and. fanaticifm: Ra‘au was worthipped in fome countries, as Harnat, of 

Lucifer (whom in fome refpects he refembles) was adored inthe eaftern. 

parts of Egypt and in Arabia the Stony and the Defert, according to Jeromt 

in the Life of Hirarion; but, though we muft fuppofe, that his votaries 

had a very different opinion of the Grdhas from that inculcated by the Hindus; 

yet it is certain, that the: Greeks were not fond of being called Graior, and 

very feldom gave themfelves that appellation, 

"Tur fandy deferts in Egypt to the eaft and weft of the Nile are confidered 

in the’ Purdus as part of Barbara; and this may account for what’ Hzropo- 

tus fays of the word Barbaro:, which, according to Him, was applied by’ 

the: Egyptians to all who qwere unable to fpeak their language, meaning the in~ 

habitants of the defert; who were their only neighbours: fince the people of 

Barbara,»ok children.of SATURN, were looked upon as a cruel and deceitful 

race; the word-was_ afterwards transferred to men of that difpofition 5 and the: 

Grevks,iwho had lived in Egypt, brought the appellation into these new fettlee 

ments, but fem to have forgotten its primitive meaning. a 
en 

OR shia Banks of the Ni we find the ee ot Black Mountaia 
of Barbava; which can be no other than the black and barren range ‘of hills,. 

which! Mr. Bruce faw at a great diftance towards the Nile from “Tar foweys 
in the caves of thofe mountains lived the Tamavat/as, of whom we ‘hall fpeak 

hereafter, _ Though the land of Bardara be-faid in the Purdus to lie between 
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the dwipas of Cusna'and SANC’HA, yet it is generally confidered as part of 

the latter. The Nie, on leaving the burning fands of Barlara, enters the 

country of Sanc’Ha proper, and forces its way through the Héma-cita, or 

Golden Mountains ; an appellation, which they retain to this day: the mountain 

called Panchryfos by the Greeks, was part of that range, which is named O/- 

laki by the Arabs; and the’ Nubian geographer {peaks of the’ Golden Moun- 

tains, which are’a little above O/wdn. Having paffed that ridge, the N#/a 

enters Cardama-f? han, or the Land of Mud; which obvioufly means the fer- 

tile Egyptian valley, {6 long covered with Mud after every inundation: the 

Puranas give a dreadful idea of that muddy Jond, and affert that’ no mortal 

durft approach it ; but this we muft underftand as the opinion formed of it 

by the firft colonifts,; who were alarmed by the reptiles and monfters abound~’ 

ing in it, and: had not yet feen ‘thé beauty ‘and ‘richnefs of ‘its fertile ftate. 

It is expreffly declared to’ be in Misra=/Phan, or the Country of a mixed People; 

for fuch is the meaning in Sanferit of the word: Aféra: fometimes the com- 

pound word Misra-/?hdn is applied to the Lower Egypt, and fometimes 

(as in the hiftory: of the wars of Capénafa) to the whole country ; in which 

fenfe, I am told, the word Gupta-ff han is ufed in ancient books, but Vhave 

never yet feen it applied fo éxtenfively. Agupta certainly means guarded on 

all fides ; and Gupta; or guarded, is the name of a place reputed holy ; which 

was, I doubt not, the famed Copfos of our ancient Geographers; who mention 

a tripartite arrangement of Egypt exactly conformable to the three divifions of 

Misra-(? ban particularly recorded’ in the Purdnas: the fir of them was 

Tapovana, the woodlands of Tapas, or auftere devotion, which was probably 

Upper Egypt, or Thebais; the fecond, Misra Proper, called alfo Cantaca-désa, 

or the Land of Thorns, which ‘anfwers to the Lower Egypt or Heptanomis; 

and the third; A7anya-and'Atavi, ot the Forefls emphatically fo named, which 

wete fituated at the’mouths’of the N74, and formed what ‘we call the De/z. 
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The firft inhabitants of Egypt-found, on their arrival, that the whole’ coun- 

try about the mouths of the Nee was an immenfe foreft ; part impervious, 

which they called Afavi, part uninhabited, but pra¢ticable, which had the 

name of Aranya. 

TAPOVANA feems to have been always adapted: to, religious auiterities ; 

and the firft Chritzan anchorets ufed to feclude themfélves in the wilds-of 

Thebes for the purpofe of contemplation and abftrafted piety: thus we read, 

that the Abbot Pacuomuus retired, with his difciples, to the wildernefs of 

T. abenna, and there built a Monaftery, the remains of which, are. {till vifible,. 

a day’s journey below Dendera, near an ifland now called. Tabenna, and, ac- 

cording to StcarRD, a little below the fite of Thebes: The country around 

Dendera is at this day covered with forefts of Daum ;.a tree, which fome 

defcribe as a dwarf palm, and othersas a Rhbamuus: thence Dendera was 

called by Juvenax the /hady Tentyra. : 

THERE can be no doubt, that J. apovana was Upper Egypt, or the Thebais; 

for feveral places, the fituation of which will be clearly afcertained in the 

courfe of this eflay,.are placed by the authors of the Purdéus in the forefts of 

Tapas: the words Thebaius and Thebznites are both faid to be derivatives of 

Thebai; but the fecond of them feems rather derived from Tapévan or Tabenna. 

So fond are nations of accommodating foreign words to their own language, 

that the Arabs, who have changed Tapofirts into 4bé’fair, or Father of Tra- ; 

wel, have, in the fame fpirit, converted Tabenna into Medinatabina, or the 

Town of our Father; though fome of them call it Medinat Tabu from T. apos 

which an Arad could not pronounce. The principal place in this divifion 

was Cardama-/i’ halt which is mentioned in the Purdus as a temple of confi- 

derable note: the legend is, that Gupreswara and his confort had long 
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been concealed in the mud of the Nila near Gupta-/’han, or Coptos, but, at 

length fprang from it and appeared at Cardama-ft hali both wholly befmeared 

with mud, whence they had alfo the titles of CARDAME'swaRaand Carp me 

ME SWARI. We may obferve, that Gupfa fignifies both guarded and concealed, 

and in either fenfe may be the origin of the word Aiguptos: 2s to Cardama, 

‘ the canine letter is fo often omitted in the vulgar pronunciation of Sanfcrit 

words, that Cardam, or Cadam, feems to be the Capmus of the Greeks 3 

and we fhall hereafter illuftrate this etymology with circumftances, which 

will fully confirm it. 

Misra-st’Han 4s called alfo Mi/ra and Mifrena in the faced books. of 

the Hindus; where it is faid, that the country was peopled by a mixed ree 

confifting of various tribes, who, though living for their convenience in the 

fame region, kept themfelves diftinct, and were perpetually difputing either 

on their boundaries, or, which is moft probable, on religious opinions : they 

feem to be the mzngled people mentioned in Scripture. To appeafe their feuds, 

BrauMa’ himfelf defcended in the character of Iswara; whence Mifré- 

fwara became one of his titles. The word Mi/r, which the 4rads apply to 

Egypt and to its metropolis, feems clearly derived from the San/crit ; but, not 

knowing its origin, they ufe it for any large city, and give the appellation of 

Almify an in the dual to Céfa and Ba/ra : the fame word is alfo found in 

the fenfe of a boundary or line of feparation. Of Mir the dual and plural forms 

in Hebrew are Mifraim and Mijfrim, and the fecond of them is often applied 

in {eripture to the people of Fgypt. As to Mazar, or, more properly, Ma- 

§ér, there is a difference of opinion among the tranflators of Isaran: (az) in 

the old Engij/b werfion we find the paflage, in which the word occurs, 

thus rendered, “ the brooks of defence fhall be emptied and dried up;” but 

(a) Chap. 19. v.6, See II. Kings, 18, 24. 

Tt 
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Bifhop Lowra, after fome commentators, changes the brooks of defence, into 

the canals of Egypt ; and this is obvioufly the meaning of the prophet ; 

though the form of the word be more like the 4rabian plural Mufér than 

any form purely Heédrew. | | 

STEPHANUS of Byzantium fays, that Egypt was called Myara by the Phe- 

nicians; but furely this is a miftake for Myfara: according to Surpas and 

Evsesius it had the name of Meffraia; but this, I conceive, fhould be writ- 

ten Mefraia from Mifréya, which may be grammatically deduced from the root 

Myr. The name Cantaca défa was given to Mira for a reafon fimilar to that 

of Acanthus, a town and territory abounding in ¢horny trees. 

It was an opinion of the Egyptian priefts, and of HERoporus alfo, when ; 

he was in their country, .that the valley of Egypt was formerly an arm of the 

fea, which extended as far as the Cataracts; whether this opinion be well- 

founded,. is not now the queftion ; but a notion of the fame kind occurs in 

“the Pupahak. and the Bréhbmens account, in their way, fer the alteration, 

which they fappofe to have happened. PraMmo'DA, they fay, was a king . 

of Sane’ ha-dwip Proper, and refided on the fhore of the fea called Sanc’hoda- 

dbi: the country was chiefly peopled by Miéch’has, or fuch as fpeak barbaa 

roufly, and by favage Récfhafas, who are believed to be ev:/ demons; nor was 

a fingle Brabmen to be found in the kingdom, who could explain the Vedas 

and inftruét mankind in their duties. This greatly afflicted the pious king ; 

till he heard of a Ri/b7, or holy man, eminent in piety and in facred know- 

ledge, who lived in the ‘country of Barbara, and was named Pi’T’Hr or 

Pr'T’HNnasa, but was generally diftinguifhed by the title of Pit’ H1-RisHI5 

he was vifited by PRaMo’Da in perfon, and, after many intreaties, prevailed. 

on to accompany the king to Sanc’ha-dwipa; but, when he faw the incorri- 
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gible wickednefs of its inhabitants, he was wholly in defpair of. effecting any 

good in that country, and paffed the night without fleep. Early in the 

morning he repaired to the fea-fhore, where, taking water_and Cusha-grafs in 

his hand, he was on the point of uttering an imprecation on SANc’HO'DA-= 

pu: the God of the Ocean perceived his intent, and threw himfelf trem- 

bling at his feet, afking humbly what offence he had committed. “ Thy 

_ ‘ waters, anfwered the Saint, wath a polluted region, into which the king 

«* has conducted me, but in which 1 cannot exift: give me inftantly a purer 

#© piece of land, on which I may refide and perform the duties of religion.” 

In that inftant the fea of Sanc’Ha retired for the {pace of a hundred yéjanas, 

or 492 miles, and left the holy man in pofleffion of all the ground appearing 

on that dereliction: the king, on hearing of the miracle, was tran{ported 

‘with joy, and caufed a fplendid palace to be built on an ifland in the terri- 

tory newly acquired: it was called Pit’h:-’ han, becaufe Prr’u1 refided in 

it, having married the hundred daughters of PRamo‘DA ; and, on his begin- 

ning to read lectures on the Veda, hé was ina {hort time attended by nu- 

merous difciples. This fable, which had, probably, fome foundation in truth, 

is related in a book, entitled Vifwa-fara-pracafa, ora Declaration of what is 

moft excellent in the Univerfe. : 

Pir’ui-sT’Ha’n could not be very diftant from Cardama-/'bali, or the 

city of Thebes, to which, according to the Brahmanda, the Sage’s daughter, 

from him called Parr’ninr, ufed to go almoft every day for the purpofe of 

worthipping Mana’DE'va: it feems, therefore, to be the Pathros of Scripture, 

named Pathures by the Greek interpreters, and Pathurisby Piiny, from 

whofe context it appears to have flood at no great diftance from Thebes; and 

it was, certainly, in Upper Egypt. It was probably the fame place, which 

PToLemy Calls Zathyris, cither by miftake or in conformity to the pronun- 

at 2 
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ciation of the Ethiopians,’ who generally fubftituted the letter T for P, which 

they could not articulate: from the data.in ProLimy.it could not have been 

above fix'miles to the weft of Thebes, aud was, therefore, in that large ifland 

formed by’an' arm ‘of the Nie, which branches out at Ermenth; and rejoins 

the main body of the river.at ‘the Memnonium. : According to’ thé old Egyp- - 

tians, the fea had left all Upper Ezypt from the Cataracts as far as Memphis; 

and the diftance Between thofe two places is nearly that mentioned in the Pu- 

TANGS, or about a hundred yGjans: ‘the God of the Ocean, it feems, had at- 

‘tempted to regain the land, which’ he had been forced’ to ‘relinquifh ; but 

Mana‘pr’ vA, (with a new title derived’ from NaBuHas; or the fy, and 

Iswara or ford) effeQually flopped his encroachments; and’ this was the 

origin of Nabhab-/t’ ban, or Memphis, ‘which was the mott diftinguithed 

“among the many confiderable places in Mi/ra, and which: appears. to have 

confifted of feveral detached parts ; as: 1. Ugra-f? ban, fo called from Ucr Ay 

the Ucnorazus of the Greeks; 2. Nabhah, the Noph of Scripture 3-3: a part 

named Mifra; 4. Mohbana-ff hang which may, perhaps, be the prefent A/o+ 

hannan ; and i: Laya-f' hén, or Laya-vati, valgarly pronounced Layati, the 

faburb of ete, or Letopolis. | 

Ro pAna-f?han, or the place of Weeping, is the ifland in the lake os 

Marthe, or Meris, concerning which we have: the following Judian ftory in 

the Vi/wafara-pracafa. 

Per 1'-s'uca, who had a power of feparating his foul from his body, vo- 

luntarily afcended toward heaven ; and his wife Ma°rrsna’, fuppofing hira 

finally departed, retired to a wildernefs, where fhe fat on a hillock, fhedding 

tears fo abundantly, that they formed a lake round it; which was afterwards , 

named Afru-iirt’ha, or the holy place of tears: its waters were black, or very 
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dark azure, and the fame colour is afcribed by SrRazBo to thofe of Maris. 

Her fon Mz‘p’ HI, ot Mr Rut; Suca had alfo renounced the world, and, 

feating himfelf near her, performed the fame religious aufterities: their devo- 

tion was fo fervent and fo long continued, that the inferiour Gods began to 

apprehend a diminution. of their own influence. At length Ma’r isHa’,,dying 

petivrata, or dutiful to her lord, joined him among the Vi ifknu-locd,, ox inha- 

bitants of Visunu’s. heaven ; ; and her fon, having folemnized.- the obfequies 

of them both, raifed a famptuous temple, in whichvhe placed a ftatue of Visu- 

Nu, at the feat of his weeping mother; whence. it acquired the appellation 

of Rodana- hana. They, who make ablutions in the lake of Afru-tirt bay 

** fays the Hiudu.writer, are purified from their fins and exempt from world~- - 

ceo ly affections, afcending after death. to the heaven of VISHNU 5 and they, . 

** who worthip the deity at RodanaP' hin enjoy heavenly blifs, without being 

*« fubject to any future tranfmigration.” No lake in.the world, except. that 

of Meris, correfponds, both in name and in circumftances, with that of 

Afru-tirt’ha and the ifland in the midft of it, which was alfo called Mérli, 
or. Mérhi-/? ban from the name of the prince, who confecrated. it : the two 

ftatues on it were faid by the Greeks.to be thofe. of Mazris and his queen ;. but 

they appear from the Purdnas to have been thofe of Visunu, or Osiris, and 

of Mari sua’, the mother of Maris; .unlefs the image of the God was 

confidered in fubftance as that-of the departed king, who, in the language of 

the Hindu theologians, was wholly ad/oréed in the divine effence. Three lakes, 

in the countries adjacent to the Nee, have names in the Pura ns derived from 

aéru, or tears; firft,. Sécd/ru, or Tears of Sorrow,’ another name for Ajrus 

tirt ha, or. Meris; fecondly, Herfhafru, or. Tears of Foy : and, thirdly, 

“Anandafru, or Tears of an inward pleafuradble Jenfation ; to both which be- 

long legendary narratives .in the Puranas. One of the infernal .rivers was: 

named A/rumati,, or the Tearful; but the firft of them was Vaitarani, where 
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a boatman had been ftationed to ferry over the fouls of mortals into the region 

of YAMA: the word vitarana, whence the name of the river is derived, al- 

dudes to the fare given for the paffage over it. 

WII. We muft now fpeak particularly of Sanc’ha-dwipa Proper, or the 

Tfland of Shells, as the word literally fignifies; for Sanc’ha means a fea-fhell, 

and is generally applied to the large buccinum: the Red Sea, which abounds 

with fhells of extraordinary fize and beauty, was confidered as part of the 

Sane habdbi, or Sane’ hédadhi; and the natives of the country before us wore 

large collars of fhells, according to Srraso, both for ornament and as amu- 

Jets. In the Puranas, however, it is declared, that the dwifa had the appel- 

. lation of Sanc’ha, becaufe ts inhabitants lived in oclls, or in caverns of rocks 

hollowed like thells and with entrances like the mouths of them: others 

infift, that the mountains themfelves, in the hollows of which the people 

fought fhelter, were no more than immenfe heaps of fhells thrown on fhore 

by the waves and confolidated by time. The ftrange idea of an. actual habi- 

tation in a thell was not unknown to the Greeks, who reprefent young Nerites, 

and one of the two Curips, living in fhells on the coaft of that very fea. 

From all circumftances collected it appears, that Sanc’ha-dwipa, in a confin- 

ed fenfe, was the Troglodytica of the ancients, and included the whole weftern 

fhore of the Red Sea; but that, in an extenfive acceptation, it comprifed all 

Africa: the Troglodytes, or inhabitants of caves, are called in Scripture alfo Su 

kim, becaufe they dwelt in fucas, or dens; but it is probable, that the word /uca 

which means a den only in a fecondary fenfe, and fignifies alfo an arbour, a 

booth, or a tent, was originally taken, in the fenfe of a cave, from Sanc’ha; a 

name given by the firft inhabitants of the Troglodytica to the rude places of 

fhelter, which they found or contrived in the mountains, and which bore fome 

sefemblance to the mouths of large /hel/s. ‘The word Sanc’ha-dwipa has alfo 
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_ im fome of the Purénas a fenfe yet more limited, and is reftrained to the land 

inhabited by the {nake Sanc’ha-naga, which included the mountains of Hubaé, 

or the Serpent, and the Abyfinian kingdom of Tigré: the fame region is, 

however, fometimes called Sanc’ha-vana, and is reported to be a wonderfully fine 

country, watered by noble rivers and ftreams,. covered 'with forefts of the moft 

ufeful and beautiful trees, and a hundred ydjans in length or 492 miles; a di- 

menfion, which correfponds exactly enough: with a-line drawn from the fouth- 

ern limit of Tigré to:the northern’ extremity of the Huséd mountains. It lay 

between the Cé/icé, or Cali, and the fea; its principal river was the Sanc’ha- 

naga, now called Mared ; and its capital city near the fea-fhore, where the royal 

fnake refided, had the name of Cot‘im?; not far from which was a part of the 

mouritain Dyutiman, ot briliant,. fo called.from.the precious metals and gems, 

with which it abounded. 

In the Dherma-fajftra both Nagas and Garudés are named as races of men 

defcended from ATRI, concerning whom we fhall prefently {peak more at 

large; but, in the language of Mythology, the Nagas or Uragas are large 

Serpents, and the Garudas or Supernas,.immenfe birds, which are either the 

Condors of M. Buron and. Vulture Grifons of Linn aus, called Rokhs by the 

Arabian fabulifts and by Marco Poto;. or mere creatures of imagination, 

like the Sr morc of the Pexfans, whom Sapr defcribes as. receiving his daily 

allowance on the mountain of Kaf: whatever be the truth, the legend of 

Sanc’ ba-néga and Garada is thus told in the ancient books of the Hiwdus. 

Tue king of Serpents formerly reigned in Cacra-giri, a mountain very 

far to the eaftward ; but his fubjects.-were obliged by the power of GaRuD A 

‘to fupply that enormous bird with a fnake each day: their king at length 

refufed to give the daily provifion, and intercepted it himfclf when it was fent 
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by his ferpentine race. © This enraged Gkidwa who threatened to devour 

the fnakes and their king; nor would his menaces have been vain, if they had 

not all retired ‘to Sanc’ha-dwtp, where they fettled in Sanc’ba-vana between 

the C4/2 and the fea, near the ftation of Swami Ca°rtTIcE va, God of Arms, 

where they are fuppofed ‘to live ftill unmolefted, becaufe Garup’a dares not 

approach the manfion of that more powerful divinity. *«* They, fays the 

** Indian writer, who perform yearly and-daily rites in honour-of Sanc’Ha- 

« va‘ca, will acquire immenfe riches :’”” that royal ferpent is alfo called 

SANC’HA-MUC HA, ‘becaufe his mouth was lke that of a fhell, and the fame 

denomination ‘is given to the rocks, on which he dwelt.. The Mountains of 

Snakes are mentioned ‘by the Nubian Geographer, and are to this day called 

Hubad, which in Arabick means a fnake in general according to JAUHERI, — 

and a particular fpecies of ferpent according to Mai1pa ni: the fame region 

was named Ophzufa by the Greeks, who fometimes extended that appellation 

to the whole African continent. The breath of Sanc’ha-ndga is believed by 

the Hindus to be a fiery poifonous wind, which burns and deftroys animals and 

vegetables to the diftance of a hundred yéjans round the place of his refidence ;: 

and by this hypothefis they account for the dreadful effects of the famim, or 

hot exvenomed wind, which blows from the mountains of Hubaé through the 

whole extent of the Defert. Two. Rifis, or Saints, named AGAsTI and 

A’s‘T 1c undertook to ftop fo tremendous an evil: the firft of them repaired 

for that purpofe to Sanc’ha-vana, where he took his abode at a place, thence 

called Aga/ti-bhuvana, near the fea-fhore and not from Cotzmz; but the gentle 

means, to which he had recourfe with the royal fnake, proved ineffectual. 

“A'stica, by harfher meafures, had more fuccefs; and made the {nake, fay 

the Brahbmens, not only tractable, but even well-difpofed to. all fuch, as ref- 

pectfully approached him: he even reduced the fize of the ferpent fo much, 

as to carry him abcut in an earthen veflel ; and crowds of people are now faid 
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#0 worfhip him at the place of his refidence near the river Caf. This is, pro 

ably, the fhake Herepr fo famed throughout Egypt: the Mujelnans infitt, 

| that it is a Shaikh of that name transformed into a fnake; the Chri/tians, that 

it is AsmopeEus mentioned in the book of Tosit, the Afbmigh-div of the 

Perfian romances; and the” Hindus are equal to them \in thei fuperftitious 

notions. My learned friends at Casi inform me, that the facred fnake is at 

this day vifited by travelling Sannyd/is; but I cannot affert this as.a fact, hav- 

ing never feen any Hindu, who had travelled fo far: thofe, whom I have feen; 

had never gone beyond the Euphrates; but they affured me, ‘that they ‘would 

have paffed that river, if they had not been deterred by reports of difturbances 

among the Arab chiefs to the weftward. ‘The boldeft religious adventurers, 

among the Saxnyd/is; are thofe from the northweft ‘of India; for no native of 

Bengal, or, indeed, of the countries eaft of the Ganges, would now attempt 

{at leaft I never heard of any, who had attempted) fuch perilous journeys. 

As to the ‘belief of the Aindus, that ‘AsTICA put an effectual {top to the 

fiery breath of Sanc’ha-ndga, or the Samim, it appears from the relation of 

Mr. Bruce, that the fecond publick-{pirited faint had no more fuccefs than | 

the firft. 3 | | 

We muft obferve, that maga, or motionlefs, is a Sanfcrit name for a moun- 

tain, and that naga, its regular derivative, fignifies both a mountain-/nake 

and a wild elephant: accordingly we read of an elephant-hing in Sanc’ha, who 

reigned on the banks of the Mareb, thence called Sanc ha-naga; and, when 

CrisHna had flain both him and his fubject elephants, their dones were 

heaped on the banks of the Tacazzé, which from that event had the name of 

LA bimati. 

Ts other parts ‘of Sanc’ba-dwip Proper, adjacent to the fea, were inha- 

Uu 
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bited by the fubjects of Sanc’Ha’sura, whofe palace was a /hel/ in the oceans 

but they are faid to have refided in /bel/s on or near the mountains of the 

“African continent: they are reprefented as cannibals, and even as demons 

incarnate, roaming by night and plundering the flat country, from. which 

they carried off men, women, and children, whom they devoured alive; that 

is, perhaps, as raw flefh is now eaten in Ayfinia. From this account it 

thould feem, that the Sanc’hafuras lived in the caves of mountains along the. 

coaft, while their king refided in a cavern of the fmall ifland Suakem, where 

there ftill is a confiderable town, in the middle of a large bay: he there, pro- 

bably,’ concealed his plunder, and thence was reported to dwell in the ocean. 

The name of that land appears derived from Sukbim, the plural of Sukd in. 

Heirew, and the Sane’hof the Hindus: by the ancient Geographers it is cal~ 

led both Sukhe, and the Harbour of preferving Gods, from the prefervation, T 

fuppofe, of Senc’ba-dwip and its inhabitants by the dvine affiftance of CRisH- 

NA ; who, with an.army of deities, attacked and defeated Sanc’Ha’‘suRA, pur- 

fuing him even through the fea, where he drew the moniter from his /hel//,. 

and.put him to death, 

BesiDEs thefe firft inhabitants of Sanc’ha-dwipa, who are defcribed by the: 

Mythologifts as elephants, demons, and _fuakes, we find a race, called S hane ha- 

yanas, who are the: real Troglodytes, or Shangalas; for Ja is a regular termina- 

tion. of Sanfcrit adjectives, as. Bhagala, fortunate; Sihala, lion-like; and. 

Bengala, which ce means belonging to the country of Benga: they were 

the defcendants of ATRI before named, whofe hiftory, being clofely connect- 

ed with that of the Sacred Sfles in the weft, deferves peculiar attention. He 

{fprang, fay the writers of the Purduas, from the mind of BraHMa’, who 

appointed him a Prajapati, or Lord of Creatures, commanding him to pro- 

duce a numerous race, and intrufting him with the Védas, which had exifted — 
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eternally in the divine idea, that he might inftru@ his pofterity in their civil 
and religious duties. ATR firft repaired to a weftern region, where he be~ 

came the father of the lovely Tubina-raémi, or with dewy beams: he thence 

paffed into the country watered by the river Sanc’ha-naga, where proceeding’ 

to the Sanc’ha-muc’ha hills, he fat on the Sweta-giri; ot White Mountain; 

fixed in deep meditation on the author of his exiftence. His arrival was 

quickly known throughout the country ; and the few inhabitants of it~ came 

to worfhip him, bringing even their wives and daughters, that they might 

‘bear children by fo holy a perfonage; but his days and nights’ being’ whelly 

devoted to contemplation and facred acts, his only time for dalliance was dur 

ing the morning twilight: he became, however, the anceftor of a confidérable 

mation, who were diftributed, like other Hixdus, into the facerdotal, eek 

commercial, and fervile claffes. . fea 

His firft born Sanc’na’yana had a fair complexion and great bodily 

ftrength, but was irreligious, turbulent, and libidinous, eating forbidden ‘fleth, 

and living in the caverns of rocks; nor were his brethren and their offspring 

better in the end than himéelf: thus the ‘fews, who have borrowed many 

Indian fables, which were current, I fuppofe, among their neighbours, infift 

in their Ta/mud, that Ap am begat none but demons, till he was 150 years 

old (a). The pious patriarch, deeply affli@ed by the vices of his children, 

expoftulated with them long in vain, and, feeing no remedy, contented him- 

felf with giving them the beft advice; teaching them how to make more 

habitable caves in the mountains, pa//is, or arbours under trees, and ghifhas, 

or inclofures for their herds ; permitting them to eat what they pleafed ; com- 

manding them to dwell conftantly on the mountains affigned to them, and to 

(a) Bruvin, p. 18. 

Uiu2 
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take particular care of the fpot, which their forefather had inhabited, calling; 

it from his name, 4iri-/’'Lan., After this arrangement, he left them and went 

to the country near the Sizdbu, or Indus, fettling on the Dévanica mountains 5 

where,he avoided the. morning twilight, which had before been unprofperous, 

and, produced a race. eminent in virtue ;. fer whom,. when they multiplied, he 

built the famous city of Navara, emphatically fo called, and generally named 

Deva-nagara,; whicly,ftced near the fite of the moderna Cadul, 
& 

ee 

SINCE the | Saodta-girz, en which 4tri-/’ han is declared to have ftood, was 

at. no great diftance. from the. river Sane ha-ndgé, it, is;-moft, probably, -the 

fame, with the Amba-tzaada; or White Mountain, mentioned by Mr. Bruce; 

who.fays, thatrit. is the moft confiderable fettlement of the Slangalas : it fands 

almoft due north-weft from Debarowa, and is nearer by one third to the Ma- 

reb than to the Tacazzé. ‘The paslis, or arbours, of the Shanga/as are fully. 

_deferibed by, Mr. Bruce, ina manner entirely conformable to the defcrip- 

tions of them i in the Put dna, except that they are not faid always to be co= 

vered. with, flkins ; the Palis of India live ftill in fimilar arbours during the 

greateft. part of the year.. That the Sanc’ béyanas were the predecefloxs of the 

Shangatlas, a have no doubt; though the former are f2id to have white com- 

plexions, and the latter to be black ; : for, not to infift, thatrthe climate alone. 

would i in a long courfe of years effect.a change of complexion, it is probabie,. 

that. the race might be mixed, or that. moft-of the old and genuine Sanc’halas 

might have | been exterminatec|; and Priny mentions a.race of white Ethiopi=- 

ans, “who lived. to the weft of the Nile. (2) ‘Though Afri-/’han be applied: 

in the Purdas to the country alfo of the Sanc’hdyanas, as well as to the fta- 

tion of ATRi, yet the regular derivative from his name is Atreya; and we 

LSE 

(a). Lib. 5. Cap. 70. 
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find accordingly a part of Erbiopia named itheria by the Greeks, who called 

its inhabitants 2¢herii ; and Srrazo confines this appellation to a particular 

tribe, who feem to be the Atzr7 of ProLemy, and lived near the confluence 

of the Tacazzé and the Mared: (a) they were A’tréyas or defcended from . 

ATRI; but the Greeks, as ufaal, referred a foreign epithet to a word: in their 

own language. In the Deonyfiacks of Nonnus we read of ‘Asiegéos Megous, 

which is tranflated Merce with perpetual /ummer ; but, furely, the word can’ 

have no:fuch meaning ; and Meroe muft have been fo named, becaufe it was’ 

once the capital of Aitheria.. (5). 

Ir appears from the Purdni, that the Sane’ hayanas, or old Shangallas, were 

not deftitute of knowledge; and the Brahmens admit, that: they. poflefied a 

part-at leaft of the Védas. 

IV. Tue hiftory of the Cutia-céfas, or men with curled hair, is dif- 

guifed in the following legend. SaGara, an ancient monarch, who gave 

his name to the /agara, or ocean, was going to perform the Aswamédba, 

or facrifice of a borfe; when INDRA defcended and ftole the victim, which 

hie conveyed to a place, near the mouth’ of the Ganga, where the fage 

CAPILA was intent on his religious aufterities: the God of the firmament 

there tied. the horfe by the fide of the holy man,. and retired unperceived by 

him. The monarch, mifling the confecrated horfe, difpatched his Jixty 

thoufand {ons, or defcendants, in fearch of him: they roved over the whole 

earth, and, finding him at laft near the manfion of Caprza, accufed him 

of the facrilege, and began to treat him with violence; but’a flame iffued: 

from the eyes of the faint, which confumed them all in an inftant.. Their 

(a) Strabo, Bo 11 pe 82» (4) Dionyfs B. 17. vs 396s 
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father, being apprized of their death, fent an army againft Capita, whe 

ftood fixed to receive them; and, when they approached, unbound his jata, 

or long plaited hair, and, giving it a twift, ftruck the ground twice or thrice 

with it, cafting an ob/ique glance of contempt on his adverfaries : in that mo- 

ment an army of men with curled dair {prang from the earth, attacked the 

legions of Sacar, and defeated them. After their victory they returned to 

the Sage, afking who they were, and demanding a fit place of abode.— 

Capiia told them, that they were fardpat, or produced by the fall of bis 

locks on the ground; that from the fide look; which he had caft on his 

enemies; their hair was catia, or crifp; that they fhould thence be called 

Cutilas and Cutila-cé/as ; that they mutt be ya?’ hata?’ hyas, or live as they were, 

when produced by him, that is, always prepared for juft war; that they 

muft repair to Sanc’ha-dwip, and form a fettlement, in which they would 

encounter many difficulties and be continually harraffed by bad neighbours ; 

but that, when Crisuna fhould overpower and defiroy SANC’HA’SURA, 

He would eftablith their empire, and fecure it from future meleftation. 

They accordingly travelled through the interior Cu/ha-dwipa, where the 

greateft part of them chofe to remain, and received afterwards a terrible 

overthrow from Paras t-rRaA'Ma: the others pafled into Sanc’ha-dwip, and 

fettled on the banks of the Cé/z; but, having revolted againft Dre’va- 

NauusHA, they were almoft wholly extirpated by that potent monarch. 

yV IOLENT feuds had long fubfifted between the family of GAUTAMA on 

one fide, and thofe of Viswa’mitra and JamapaGni on the other: 

the kings of Cufha-dwip within took the part of Gautama; and the 

Haibayas, a very powerful nation in that country (whom I believe to have 

been Perfians} were inveterate againft JamMaDacGni, whom they killed - 

after defeating his army. Among the confederates in Cu/ha-dwipa were the 
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Rémacas, or drefled in bair-cloth; the Sacas, and a tribe of them called: 

Sacafénas; the Hindus of the Cfhatriya:clafs, who then lived on the banks of 

the Chacfhus, or Oxus ; the Paraficas,.a nation beyond the Nile; the Barbaras, 

or people of Nudiz; the inhabitants of Camboja;. the Ciratas and Haritas, 

two tribes of the Pallis ; and the Yavanas, or anceftors of the Greeks.— 

Thefe allies entered Indiz, and defeated the troops of Viswa MITRA-in the 

country, called Yudba-bhumi,. or the Land of War,.now Yehud, between the 

Indus and the Bebhat.. 

-Parasu-Ra‘ma, the fon of Jamapacni, but fuppofed afterwards to 

fave been a portion of the divine eflence in a human form, was enraged at the 

fuccefs of the confederates, and circulated a publick declaration, that Na’RED 

had urged him to: extirpate them entirely; affuring him, that. the people of 

Gusha-dwipa,. who. dwelt in the hollows of mountains, were cravyddas, or 

carnivorous,.and that their king-Cravya’DA'’DHIPETI, ot Chief Ruler of 

\ Gannibals, had polluted both earth and water,. which were two of the eight 

forms of Ysa,.with the mangled limbs and blood of the ftrangers, whom 

he and his abominable fubjects had. cruelly devoured.- After this procla- 

mation,, Paras'u-RA’MA invaded Cu/ha-dwip,.and attacked the army of 

CRAVYA‘DADHIPETI, who ftepped from the ranks, and challenged him to 

fingle combat:. they began with hurling rocks:at each other; and Ra’ma was 

nearly crufhed under a mountain thrown by his adverfary, but, having difen- 

gaged himfelf, he darted huge ferpents,. which enfolded the giant in an inex~ 

tricable maze,. and at length deftroyed him.. The d/ood of the monfter form~- 

ed the Lobita-c banda, and that of his army, the Léhiiéda, or river with 

bloody waters: it is, 1 believe, the Aponis of the ancients, now called Naru 

IprRa‘HI’M, the waters of which, at certain feafons of the year, have a {an- | 
} 

| guine tint. I fuppofe Cravya'Da’DHIRATI. to be the Lycurcus 
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Envonos of the Greeks, who reigned in Paleftine and in the country around 

Damajcus: his friend Catcr’y a, echon the Greeks called ORONTES, renew- 

ed the fight, and was alfo flain.- Then came the king of the Cut'da-cé/as, 

and Maua’sya MA, truler of the Sydma-muc’has, and ufually refiding in Arva-~ 

fi ban, or Arabia; the former of whom { conceive to be BLemys; and the 

fecond ArasBus, whom the Greek Mythologifts alfo named OroBANDAS 

and OrvanpDes: they fought a long time with valour, but were defeated; 

and, on their humiliating themfelves and imploring forgivenefs, were allowed 

to retire, with the remains of their army, to the banks of the Cai, where 

they fettled; while PAaRAsu-Ra™a, having terminated the war in Cu/ha- 

dwipa, returned. to his own country, where he was deftined to meet with 

adventures yet more extraordinary. 

Tis legend is told nearly in the fame manner by the poct Nonnus, a 

native of Egypt; who fays, that, after the defeat of Lycurcus, the Arabs 

yielded and offered facrifices to Baccuus; a title corrupted from Buaca-’ 

VAT; or the preferving power, of which a ray or portion had become incarnate 

in the perfon of Parasu-RAMA: he relates, that “‘ BLemys with curled 

«* hair, chief of the ruddy, or Erythrean Indians, held up a bloodlefs olive- 

s* branch with the fupplicating troops, and bowed a fervile knee to Dionysos, 

s¢ who had flain his Indian fubjects; that the Ged, beholding him bent to 

«© the ground, took him by the hand and raifed him; but conveyed him, to- 

«© gether with his many-tongued people, far from the dark Erythrean Indians, 

** (fince he abhorred the government and manners of DeriapeEvs) to the 

£¢ fkirt of Arabia ; that He, near the contiguous ocean, dwelt in the happy 

s* region and gave a name to the inhabitants of its towns; but that rapid 

‘* BLremys pafled onward to the mouth of the Nie with feven branches, - 

s¢ deftined to be a contemporary ruler over the people of Ethiopia; that the 
~~ 
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« low ground of Ezherian Mercé received him as a chief, who fhould leave 

« his name to the Blemyes born in fubfequent ages.’’/a). 

Tne emigration of the Cutila-cé/as from India to Egypt is mentioned likewife 

by Puitostrarus in his life of APoLLonius. When that fingular man 

vifited the Brabmens, who lived on the hills, to the north of Sré-nagara, at 

a place now called Trildct-ndrayana near the banks of the Cedara-ganga, the 

Chief Brahmen, whom he calls Iarcuas, gave him the following relation 

concerning the origin of the Erhiopians: ‘* They refided, faid he, formerly in 

« this country, under the dominion of a king, named Gances; during 

‘© whofe reign the Gods took particular care of them, and the Earth produced 

«* abundantly whatever was neceflary for'their fubfiftence ; but, having flain 

4 their king, they were confidered by other Indians as defiled and abominable. 

«© Then the feeds, which they committed to the earth, rotted ; their women 

¢ had conftant abortions; their cattle was emaciated; and, wherever they began 

to build places of abode, the ground fank and their houfes fell: the fpirit 

of the murdered king inceffantly haunted them, and would not be appeafed, 

until the aétual perpetrators of the murder had been buried alive; and even 

then the earth forbad them to remain longer in this country. Their fove- 

reign, a fon of the river Ganges, was near ten cubits high, and the moft 

majeftick ‘perfonage, that ever appeared in the form of man: his father 

had once very nearly overflowed all India, but he direéted the courfe of the 

waters toward the fea, and rendered them highly beneficial to the land; 

the goddefs of which fupplied him, while he lived, with abundance, and 

fe fully avenged his death.” (4) The bafis of this tale is unqueftionably Jn- 

dian, though it be clearly corrupted in fome particulars: no Brahmen was 
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ever named Jarchas, which.may be a corruption of Arfha, or Arclha, o%, 

pofbly, of Yasca, the name of a fage, who wrote a gloifary for the Védas; 

nor was the Ganges ever confidered as a male deity; but the fon of GaneGa, 

or GA‘'NGE'YA,.was a celebrated hero. According to the Hindu legends, when 

Capita. had -deftroyed the children of Sacara, and his army of Cutila- 

céfas had migrated to another dwipa, the Indian monarch was.long inconfo- 

lable; but his great grandfon Buacirat’na conducted the prefent Ganges 

to the fpot, where the afhes of his kindred Jay; and they were no fooner 

touched by the divine water, than the fixty thoufand princes f{prang to life 

again: another fiory is, that, when the Ganges and other great rivers were fwoln 

to fuch.a degree, that the goddefs of Earth was apprehenfive of a general 

‘inundation, BuacirRaAT’HA (leavingoeher holy men to take care of inferi- 

-our rivers) led the Ganges, from him ,named Bhdgirat’hi, to the ocean, and 

rendered her falutary to the earth, inftead of deftructive to it. Thefe tales 

are obvioufly the fame in fubftance with that told by Iarcuas, but with fome 

variations and additional circumflances. APOLLONIUS mott certainly had no 

knowledge of the Indian language 3 nor is it on the whole credible, that he 

was ever in India or Ethwpia, or even at Babylon: he never wrote an account 

_of his travels; but the fophift PHILOSTRATUS, Who feems to have had a 

particular defign in writing the hiftory of his life, might have poffefled valua= 

ble materials, by the occafional ufe of which he impofed more eafily on the 

publick. Some traveller might.have.converfed with a fet of ignorant Sannya- 

fis, who had, what moft of them now have, an imperfect knowledge of 

ancient legends concerning the Dévatdas; and the defcription, which Pur- 

LOSTRATUS gives, of the place in the hills, where the fuppofed Brahmens 

refided, correfponds exactly with a place called Triloct-ndrdyana in the Pue 

rans, which has been deferibed to me from the information of Sannydfis, who 

ignorantly call it Lriyogi-ndrdyau ; but for a particular account of it, I muf& 
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refer to a geographical and _hiftorical defcription of the Ganges and the coun- 

tries adjacent to.it, which I have nearly completed. 

Tue people named Cuti/a-cé/as are held by fome Brahmens to be the fame 

with the Ha/fyasilas, or at leaft a branch of them; and fome fuppofe, that 

the Ha/yastlas are the before-mentioned remnant of the -Cut/a-cé/as, who | 

firft fettled on the banks of the Nz, and, after their expulfion from Egypt by 

DE VA-NAHUSHA, were fcattered over the 4/rican deferts :, the Gaitull, Ors) 

Gaityli, were. of old the moft powerful nation in Africa, and I fhould fuppofe. 

them to be defcendants of the firtt Cutilas or Cutils (for. fo they are frequently 

called, efpecially in converfation) who fettled firft near. the Ca river, and 

were alfo named Ha/yasilas; but they mutt have dwelt formerly in Bengal, if 

there be. any hiftorical bafis for. the legend of Capita, who was performing 

acts of religious aufterity at the mouth of the Ganges near old Ségar, or Ganga 

in the Sunderbans. They were black and had curled hair, like the Egyptians 

in the time of Hzroporus; but at prefent there are no fuch negros.in 

India, except in the Andaman iflands, which are now faid to be peopled by 

cannibals, as they were, according to Proremy, at leaft eighteen hundred 

years ago: from Andaman the Greeks made Eudaimon, and conceived it to be 

the refidence of a good genius. It is certain, that very ancient ftatues of Gods 

in India have crifp hair and the features of negros:. fome have caps, or tiaras, 

with curls depending over their foreheads, according to the precife meaning of 

the epithet Cutilalaca; others, indeed, feem to have their locks curled by art 

and braided above in a thick. knot; but I have feen many idols,.on which 

the woolly appearance of the hair was fo. well reprefented as to preclude all 

doubt ; and we may naturally fuppofe, that they were made by the Cuts/a-cé/as, 

~ when they prevailed in this country. The Brahmens afcribe thofe idols to 

the Bauddbas, and nothing can hurt them more, than to fay that any of their 

W w 2 
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own Gods had the figure of Habafbis, or negros; and even the hair of Bup- | 

BHA himfelf, for whom they have no fmall degree of refpe&t, they confider 

as twifted in braids, like that of fome modern Sannydfis; but this will not 

account for the thick lips and flat nofes of thofe ancient images; nor can it 

reafonably be doubted, that a race ofnegros formerly had powerand pre-eminence 

in India. In feveral parts of India the mountaineers have {till fome refemblance 

to negras in their countenance and hair, which is curled and has a tendency 

Py wool: it is very probable, that, by intermarriages with other outcafts, who 

have black complexions but ftraight hair, they have changed in a coun of 

ages, like the Cut7/a-cé/as, or old Egyptians; for the modern Cofts are far from 

anfwering to the defcription given by Herovorus, and their features differ 

confiderably from thofe of the mummies, and of ancient ftatues brought 

from Egypt, whence it appears, that their anceftors had large eyes with a long 

flit, projecting lips, and folded ears of a remarkable fize. | 

V. OF the Syama-muc’has, who migrated from India, the origin is not 

yet perfectly known; but their faces were black, and their hair ftraight, like 

that of the Hindus, who dwell on the plains : they were, I believe, the 

jtraight-haired Etbiops of the ancients; (a ) and their king, furnamed Maual- 

sva™Ma, or the Great Black, was probably the king Arasus, mentioned 

by the Greek Mythologifts, who was contemporary with Ninus. They 

were much attached to the Cuti/c-cé/as, whence we may infer, that the reli- 

gious tenets of the two nations were nearly the fame. It as believed, that they 

were the firft inhabitants of Arva-/?hén, or Arabia, but paffed thence into 

Ajrick and fettled on the banks of the Nive: the part of Egypt, which lies to 

_ the eaft of that river, is by fome confidered as part of Arabia; and the peo- 
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ple, who lived between the Mediterranean and Mercé, were by Jusa faid to 

be Arabs. 

VI. Tue firft origin of the Dayavas, or Children of Danu, is as little 

known as that.of the tribe laft mentioned; but they came into Egypt from 

the weft of India; and their leader was Bex1, thence named Da NAVE'NDRA, 

who lived at the time, when the Padma-mandira was ere&ted on the banks of 

the Cumudvati: the Danavas, whom he governed, are frequently mentioned 

an the Purdnas among the inhabitants of countries adjacent to the Ca/z. 

As tothe Stri-rajya, or country governed by women, the Hindus aflert, 

that the fovereign of it was always a Queen, and that all her officers, civil 

and military, were females, while the great body of the nation lived as in 

other countries; but they have not in this refpect carried the extravagance of 

fable to the fame pitch with the Greeks in their accounts of the Amazons: 

it is-related in the Mal/éri Mdhétmya, that, when Ra’ vaANna was apprehen- 

five of being totally defeated, he fent his wives to diftant countries, where 

they might be fecure; that they firft fettled on the Indian peninfula near the. 

fite of Srirangapattana, or Seringapatnam, but that, being difturbed in that 

ftation, part of them proceeded to the north of Dwéracd in Gujarat, and part 

into Sanc’ha-dwipa, where they formed a government of women, whence 

their fettlement was called Strérdjyez. It was on the fea-fhore near the Cu/a 

mountains, extending about forty yoyanas in length, and furrounded by low 

fwampy grounds, named ‘falabhimi in Sanfcrit and Daldal in the vulgar 

idiom: Strirajya, therefore, muft'be the country of Sad, now Ajab, which 

was governed by aicelebrated Queen, andthe land round which has to this 

day the name of Taltal. The Cula-mountains are that range, which extends 

from: Dodarowa, the Colsé of the ancient geographers, to the fource of the 
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Tacazze, which Pro.temy calls the marth of Co/é; a word, which I fup- 

pofe to be derived from the Sanfcrit. 

VIl. YavaNna is aregular participial form of the root yu, to mix; fo 

that yevana, like mira, might have fignified no more than av mingled people: 

but, fince your, or the female nature, is alfo derived from the fame root, many 

Pandits infift, that the Yavanas were fo named from their obftinate aflertion 

of a fuperiour influence in the female, over the /inga, or male nature, in pro- 

ducing a perfect offspring. It may feem ftrange, that. a queftion of mere 

phyfiology fhould have occafioned not only a vehement religious conteft, but 

even a bloody war; yet the fact appears to be hiftorically true, though the 

Hindu writers have drefied it up, as ufual, in a veil of extravagant allegories 

and myfteries, which we fhould call obfcene,. but which they. confider as 

awfully facred. They reprefent NA°RA°YANA moving, as his name implies, 

on the waters, in the character of the jir/t male, and the principle of all nature, 

which was wholly furrounded in the beginning by amas, or darknefs, the 

Chaos and primordial Night of the Greek Mythologifts, and, perhaps, the 

Thaumaz or Thamas of the ancient Egyptians : the Chaos is alfo called Pra- 

CRITI, or crude Nature, and the male deity has the name of PurusHa,, 

from whom proceeded S¢é#7, or power, which, when it is afcribed to the 

earth, in contradiftin@tion to the waters, is denominated Avbara S'aét, or; 

the power of containing or conceiving ; but that power in its firft ftate was ra- 

ther a tendency or aptitude, and lay dormant or inert, until it was excited by 

the dja, or vivifying principle, of the plaftick [swara.. This power, oF 

aptitude, of nature is reprefented under the fymbol of the yoni, or bhaga, 

while the animating principle is exprefied by the /nga: both are united by the 

creative power, BrRAHMA’; and the you: has been called the xavel of 

VisHNu, not identically, but nearly; for, though it is held in the Védénta, 

| 
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that the divine {pirit penetrates or pervades all nature, and though the Sad: 

be confidered as an emanation from that {pirit, yet the emanation is never 

wholly detached from its fource, and the penetration is never fo perfect as to 

become a total union or identity, In another point of view BRauMa’ cor- 

tef{ponds with the Céronos, or Time, of the Greek mythologifts ; for through 

him generations pafs on fucceflively, ages and periods are by him put in mo- 

tion, terminated, and renewed, while he dies and {prings to birth alternately ; 

his exiftence or energy continuing for a hundred of 47s years, during which he 

produces and devours all beings of lefs longevity. Visuwu reprefents water, 

or the humid principle; and Iswara, fires which recreates or deftroys, as it 

is differently applied : Prit’Hivi, or earth, and Ravi, or the Sun, are feve- 

rally trimurits, or forms of the ¢hree great powers. acting jointly and feparately, 

but with different natures and energies, and by their mutual action, excite 

and expand the rudiments of material fubftances... The word mirti, or form, 

is exactly fynonymous with «dwagv, and, in a fecondary fenfe, means an 

image; but in its. primary acceptation, it denotes any /hape or appearance af- 

fumed by a celeftial’ being: our vital fouls are, according to the Vedanta, no 

more than.zmages, or sdwax, of the fupreme fpirit, and Homer places the zdo/ 

of Hercu es in E/y/fum with other deceafed heroes, though the God himfelf 

was at the fame time enjoying blifs in the heavenly manfions. Such a mdariz, 

fay the Hizdus, can by no means affect with any fenfation, either pleafing or 

_ painful, the being, from which it emaned; though it may give pleafure or 

pain to collateral emanations from the fame Tource: hence they offer no facri- 

fices to the fupreme Effence, of which our own fouls are images, but adore 

Him with filent meditation; while they make frequent Lomas, or oblations, 

to fire, and perform acts of worfhip to the Sum, the ftars, the Earth, and the 

powers of nature, which they confider as murtzs, or images, the fame in kind 

with ourfelves, but tranfcendently higher .in decree. The Moon is alfo a great 5 o o 
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object of their adoration; for, though they confider the Sun and Earth as the 

two grand agents in the fyftem of the univerfe, yet they know their recipro- 

cal action to be greatly affected by the influence of the lunar orb according to 

their feveral afpeéts, and. feem even to have an idea of aftraétion through the 

whole extent of nature. This fyftem was known to the ancient Egyptians; 

for, according to Dioporus (a), their VuLCAN, or elemental fire, was the 

great and powerful deity, whofe influence contributed chiefly toward the ge- 

neration and perfection of natural bodies; while the Ocean, by which they 

meant water in a collective fenfe, afforded the nutriment that was neceflary 5 

and the Earth was the vafe, or capacious receptacle, in which this grand 

operation of nature was performed: hence OrPHEus defcribed the Earth as the 

univerfal Mother ; and this is the true meaning of the Sanferit word Amba. 

Such is the fyftem of thofe Hindus, who admit an equal concurrence of the 

two principles; but the declared followers of VISHNU profefs very different 

opinions from thofe adopted by the votaries of IswaRa: each feé alfo is fub- 

divided according to tlie degree of influence, which fome of them allow to be 

poffeffed by that principle, which on the whole they depreciate ; but the pure 

Vaifbnavas are in truth the fame with the Yénzyas, of whom we fhall prefently 

give a more particular account. 

Tis diverfity of opinion feems to have occafioned the general war, which 

is often mentioned in the Puranas, and was celebrated by the poets of the. 

Wet, as the bafis of the Grecian Mythology: I mean that between the Gods, 

led by JUPITER, and the Giants, or Sons of the Earth; or, in other words, 

between the followers of Iswara and the Yondas, or men produced, as they 

afferted, by PRit’HIv1, a power or form of VisHNu ; for Nonnus expreflly 

el Cramer ass 
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declares, (2) that the war in queftion arofe between the partizans of Jupiter 

and thofe, who acknowledged no other deities but Water and Earth: according 

to both Nonnus and the Hindu Mythologifts, it began in India, whence it 

was {pread over the whole globe, and all mankind appear to have borne a part 

in it. 

‘TuEse religious and phyfiological contefts were difguifed, in Egypt and 

India, wnder a veil of the wildeft allegories and emblems. On the banks of 

the Ni/e, OsiR1s was torn in pieces; and on thofe of the Ganges, the limbs 

of his confort I’st’ or Sarr were fcattered over the world, giving names to 

the places, where they fell, and where they fill are faperftitioufly worthipped: 

in the book entitled Maha céla-fapbita, we find the Grecian ftory concerning 

the wanderings of DamaTer, and the lamentations‘of Baccuus; for Iswa- 

“RAY having been mutilated, through the imprecations of fome offended Munis, 

rambled over the whole earth, bewailing his misfortune ; while I’s1’ wander- 

ed alfo threugh the world finging mournful ditties in a ftate of diftraction. 

‘There'is a legend in the Servarafa, of which the figurative meaning is more 

obvious. When Sati’, after the clofe of her exiftence as the daughter of 

Dacsua, fprang again to life in the character of Pa’RVATI, or Mountain- 

Sorn, fhe was reunited in marriage to Mana’pe'va: this divine pair had 

once a difpute on the comparative influence of the fexes in producing animat- 

ed beings, and each refolved, by mutual agreement, to create apart a new 

race of men. The race produced by Mana’ DE'vaA were very numerous, and 

devoted themfelves exclufively to the worfhip of the male deity; but their 

intellects were dull, their bodies feeble, their limbs diftorted, and their com~ 

plexions of many different hues: Parvati‘ had at the fame time created a 

Sesser neta ep sowermnen eo ee ce 
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multitude of human beings, who adored the female power only, and were all 

well-fhaped with fweet afpects and fine complexions. A furious conteft en- 

fued between the two races, and the Lzngajas were defeated in battle; but 

Maua’pe'va, enraged againft the Ynijas; would have deftroyed them 

with the fire of his eye, if Pa'rvatr had not interpofed and appeafed him; 

but he would {pare them only on condition, that they fhould inftantly leave 

the country with a promife to fee it no more; and from the yoxi, which they 

adored as the fole caufe of their exiftence, they were named Yavanas. It is 

‘faid, in another paffage, that, they fprang from the Cow “Savira’; but 

that cow was an incarnation of the goddefs I’s1’; and here we find the Egyp- 

tian legend, adopted by the Greeks, of Io and Ists. After their expulfion 

they fettled, according to the Purdnas, partly on the borders of Varaha-dwip, 

and partly in the two dwipas of Cusna, where they fapported themfelves by 

predatory excurfions and piracy, and ufed to conceal their booty in the long 

grafs of Cufha-dwip within; but Parvati conftantly protected) them, 

and, after the fevere. punifhment of their revolt againft De’vA-nAuusu, or 

Dionysus, gave them. a fine country, where in a fhort time they became 

a moft flourifhing nation. .Thofe Yavanas, who remained in the land of 

Cusua-and on-the banks of the Cal, were perhaps the Hellenick Shep- | 

herds mentioned in Egyptian hiftory ; and it \is probable, that great part of 

thofe, who. had revolted againft Dionysus, retired after their defeat inta 

Greece: all the old founders of colonies in that country had come originally 

from Egypt ; and even the Atdenians admitted, that their anceftars formerly 

refided in the diftricts round Sazs. \ 

Ir j is aoe er the ftrange tale in the Servarafa was s invented to efta- 

blith the opinion of the 7 onyanciias, or votaries of Dx‘vr’, that the good 

fhape, ftrength, and courage of animals depend on the fuperiour influence of 
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the female parent, whofe powers are only excited and put into action by the 

male aura; but the Lingdncitas maintain an oppofite doétrine, and the known 

fuperiority of mules begotten, by horfes over thofe, which are brought forth 

by mares, appears. to confirm their opinion, which might alfo be fupported 

by many other examples from the animal and vegetable worlds. There is a 

fect of Hizdus, by far the moft numerous of any, who, attempting to reconcile 

the two fyftems, tell us, in their allegorical ftyle, that Pa’rvaTi’ and Ma- 

HADE'VA found their concurrence effential to the perfection of their offspring, 

and that Visunu, at the requeft of the goddefs, effected a reconciliation be- 

tween them: hence the navel of Visunu, by which they mean the os tince, 

is worfhipped as one and the fame with the facred you7. This emblem too 

-was Egyptian ; and the myftery feems to have been folemnly typified, in the 

-temple of JuprreR AmMMown,, by the vaft umbilicus made of ftone, and car- 

ried, by eighty men, in a doa¢, which reprefented the foffa navicularis: fuch 

I believe, was the my ftical boat of Isis, which, according to LACTANTIUs, 

was adored in Egypt (2); we are aflured by Tacitus, that the Suev7, one 

of the oldeft and moft powerful of the German nations, worfhipped Isis in 

the form of a fhip ; and the Ca/deans infifted, that the Earth, which, in the 

Hindu fyftem, reprefents Pa’RvaT1, was fhaped and hollowed like an im- 

menfe doat. From Egypt the type was imported into Greece ; and an-wmbili- 

cus of white marble was kept at De/péz in the fanctuary of the temple, where 

it was carefully wrapt up in cloth. (46) The myftical deat is called alfo by 

Greek Mythologifts the cup of the Sun, in which Hercuces, they fay, tra- 

verfed the Ocean; and this HErcuLEs, according to them, was the fon of 

Jurirer; but the Greeks, by whom the notion of an avatara, or defcent of 

a God in a human form, had not been generally adopted, confidered thofe as 

(a) Lagtant. Divin. Inftit. L. 1. C. 2. (6) Strab. B. g. 420. 
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the. fons, whom the Hindus confider as incarnate rays or portions, of their feve- 

ral deities: now JuprreR was the Iswara of the Hindus and the Osirrs: 

of the Egyptians ;, and HERCULES was an avatara of the fame divinity ; who: 

is figured, among the ruins of Luxorem, inva boat, which eighteen men bear 

on their fhoulders. The £zdians commonly reprefent this myftery of ‘their 

phyfiological religion by the emblem of a Nymphaa,.or Lotos, floating like a 

boat on the boundlefs ocean.; ‘where the whole plant fignifies both the Earth and. 

the two. principles of its :fecundation : the germ is both Méru and the nga; the: 

petals and filaments are the mountains,. which encircle Meru, and are alfo a: 

type of the yoni; the leaves.of the calyx are the four vatt-regions to the car- 

dinal points of Meru,.and the aves of the plant are the dw7pas or ifles, round 

the land of ‘fambu. -Another of their emblemsis called 4rgha, which means: 

acup or difb, or any other ve fel, in which: frat and flowers are offered to the. 

* -deities,-and which ought always to be /haped like a boat though we now fee 

arghas of many different forms oval, circular, or {quare ; and hence it is that 

IswaRA has the title of “Arghandt’ha, or the Lord of the boat-fhaped veffel > 

a -riny round the argha reprefents the myfterious yon, and the navel of 

VisHNU ‘is-commonly denoted by a convexity in the centre, while the 

contents of the veffel are fymbols of the Amga. This argha, as a type 

of the ddhara-sacti, or power of conception, excited and vivified by the 

tinga, or Phallus, 1 cannot but fuppofe to ‘be one and the fame with 

the fhip 4rgo,. which was built, according to OrpHEus, by Juno and 

Pattas, and according to Aportonius, by Patras and Arcus at the 

inftance of Juno (a): the word Yoni, as it is ufually pronounced, nearly. 

refembles the name of the principal Herrufcau goddets, and the Sanferit 

phrafe Arghanat’ha I'swara feems accurately rendered by Prurarcu, 
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when he afferts, that Ostr1s.was Commander of the 4rgo (a). I cannot yet 

affirm, that the words p’hala, or fruit, and p’hulla, or a flower, have ever the 

-fenfe of Phallus; but fruit and flowers are the chief oblations in the. argha, 

and trip’ hala is a name fometimes given, efpecially in the weft of India, to the 

triféla, ox trident, of Mauna pre va: in an effay on the geographical anti- 

quities of India I thall fhow, that the Juprrer Trzphylius of the Panchean 

lands was no other than Siva holding a ér7p’hala, who is.reprefented alfo 

with ¢hree eyes to denote.a triple energy, as Visunu and Prir’uivi are feve- 

rally typified by an equilateral ¢rzangle, (which likewife gives an idea of ca- 

pacity) and conjointly, when their powers are fuppofed to be combined, by 

two fuch equal triangles interfecting each other.. 

Tue three fects, which have been mentioned, appear to have been diftinct 

-alfo in Greece, 1. According to THEODORET, ARNoBIus, and CLEMENS 

of Alexandria, the Youi of the Hindus was the fole obje&. of veneration in the 

myfteries of Elcufis: when the people of Syracufe were facrificing to goddefles, 

they offered cakes in a certain fhape, called par; and in fome temples, 

where the prieftefles were probably ventriloquifts,.. they fo,far impofed on the 

credulous multitude, who came to adore the yoni, as toymake -them believe, 

that it {poke and. gave oracles. 2. The rites of the Phallus were fo well-snown 

among the Gree&s, that a metre, confifting of three trochees only, derived its 

name from them: in the opinion of thofe, who compiled the Puranas, the 

Phallus was firft. publickly worfhipped, by the name of Balé/wara-lnga, onthe 

banks of the Cumudvatt, or Euphrates; and the ‘fews, according to Radbdz 

Ara, feem to have had fome fuch idea, as we may collect frem their ftrange 

tale concerning the different earths, which formed the body of Apam. (4) 

Tv enence 

(2) Plot. On J/s and Ofris. (6) Gemara Sanhedrin C. 30. cited by Reland, 
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3. The middle fect, however, which is now very prevalent in India, Was 

generally diffufed over ancient Ewrope; and was introduced by the Pe/arg:, 

who were the fame, as we learn from H ERODOTUS, with the Pelafgz: the 

very word Pe/argos was probably derived from P’hala and Argha, thofe myfte- 

rious types, which the later mythologifts difguifed under the names of PaL- 

PRs and Arco; ‘and this conjecture is confirmed by the rites of a deity, 

named PELARGA, who was worfhipped near Thebes in Beotia, and to whom, 

fays Pausanias, no victim was offered but @ female recently covered and im- 

pregnated; a creel facrifice, which the Indian law pofitively forbids, but which 

clearly thows the character of the goddefs, to whom it was thought accepta- 

ble. We are told, that her parents were Pornews and IsruMmiAs, or BAC- 

cuus and Ino, (for the Bacchantes were called alfo Potniades) by whom we 

cannot but underftand Osiris and Isis, or the Iswara and Isr of the Eim- 

dus. The three words Amba, Nadbbi, and Argha feem to have caufed oreat 

confufion among the Greek Mythologitts, who even afcribed to the Earth all 

the fanciful fhapes of the Argha, which was intended at firft as a mere emblem: 

hence they reprefented it in the thape of a doat, of a cup, or of a quoit with 

a bofs in the centre floping toward the circumference, where they placed the 

ocean; others defcribed it as a {quare or a parallelogram, (a2) and Greece was 

fuppofed to lie on the fummit, with De/p4z in the navel, or central part, of 

the whole; (4) as the “fews, and even the firft Chriftians, infifted, that the 

true zavel of the earth was ‘ferufalem; and as the Mu/elmans hold Mecca to be 

the Mother of Cities and the nafi zemin, or Earth’s xave/. All thefe notions 

appear to have arifen from the worfhip, of which we’ have been treating: the 

yoni and nabbi, or navel, are together denominated amba, or mother; but 

gradually the words aba, ndbbi, and argha have become fynonymous;. and 

a a ESS 

(2) Agathem. B. 1. C. I. (2) Pind. Pyth. 6. Eurip. Ion. v. 233, 
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as duty and umdbo feem to be derived from Amba, or the circular argha with a 

bofs like a target, {¢ syge\@~ and umbilicus apparently {pring from the fame root, 

and even the word navel, though originally Gothick, was the fame anciently 

with n4bi.in Sanjferit and naf in Perfian. ‘The facred ancila, one of which 

was revered as the Palladium of Rome, were probably types of a fimilar na- 

ture to the argha, and the fhields, which ufed to be fufpended in temples, 

were poflibly votive ambas. At Delphi the myftick Omphalos was continually 

celebrated in hymns as a facred pledge of divine favour, and the navel of the 

world: thus the myftick boat was held by fome of the firft emigrants. from. 

LAfia to be their palladium, or pledge of fafety, and, as fuch, was carried by 

them in their various. journeys ; whence the poets feigned, that the Arco 

was borne over mountains on the fhoulders of the Argonauts. I know how 

differently ly thefe ancient emblems of the Hindus, the Lotos and mount Meru, 

‘he Argha, or facred vente el, and the name Arghanat ha, would have been 

applied by Mr. BRYANT; but I have examined both applications without 

prejudice, and adhere to my own as the more probable, becaufe it correfponds 

with the known rites and ceremonies of the Hindus and; is SUS by the 

oldeft records of their religion. ) 

puee have beer, recortne is the Piaiae the various emigtations from’ 

India to Cufbadwip ; ; and hence part of Africa was called India by the Greeks: 

the Nik, ays THEOPHYLACT, flows through Ly bid, Ethiopia, and India; (ay 

the people of Mauritania are faid by STRABO to have been Indians or Hin- 

dus; (b) and Abyfiinia was called middle India in the time of Marco Paoto. 

Where Ovip {peal ks of ANDROMEDA, he afferts, that fhe came from India; 

but v we fhall fhow i in another fection, a at. the {cene of her adventures was the 

(Ay Bo ate Lye . ta} Bi 17. p. 828, 
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region adjacent to the Ni: the country between the Cafpian and the Eusxine 

had the names both of India and Erhiopia; even Arachofia is called White 
India by Istporus ; and we have already mentioned the Yellow Fic/7 o° the: 

Perfian, and the Yellow Indians of the Turkif, geographers. The moft ve~ 

nerable emigrants from India were the Yaddava:: they were the d/amelef: and 

pious Exhiopians, whom HoMmeER mentions, and calls the remote? of manhind. 

Part of them, fay the old Hindu writers, remained in this country ; and hence 

we read of two Ethiopian nations, the weftern and the oriental: fome of them 

lived far to tht eaft, and they are the Yadavas, who ftayed in India; while 

others refided far to the weft, and they are the facred race, who fettled on the 

fhores of the. dilantick. We are pofitively aflured by HERoporTus, that the 

oriental Exbiopians were Indians; and hence we may infer, that India was 

known to the Greeks, in the age of Homer, by the name of eaftern Ethiopia: 

they could not then have known it by the appellation of India, becaufe that 

word, whatever may be its original meaning, was either framed or corrupted 

by the Perfians, with whom, as long as their monarchs remained fatisfied 

with their own territories, the Greeks had no fort of connection. They called 

it alfo the land of Panchwa, but knew fo little of it, that, when they heard 

of Indig, through their intercourfe with the Perfians, they fuppofed it to be 

quite a-different country: In Perfian the word Hindu means both an Indiaxz 

and any thing black, but whether, in the latter fenfe, it be ufed metaphori- 

cally, or was an adjective in the old language of Perfia, I am unable to afcer- 

tain: it appears from the book of Esruer, that Jvdia was known to the 

Hebrews. in Perfia by the name of Hodu, which has fome refemblance to the 

word Yadu,.and may have been only a corruption of it. Hindu cannot regu- 

larly be derived, as an Englifh writer has fuggefted, from a Sanfcrit name of 

the Moon, fince that mame is Inpu; but it may be corrupted from Sindhi, 
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vor the Indus, as a learned Brdhmen has conjectured, for the hiffing letter is 

often changed into an afpirate; and the Greek name for that river feems to 

ftrengthen his conjecture. Be it as it may, the words Hindu and Hinduf?’ han 

occur in no Sanfcrit book of great antiquity; but the epithet Hfamdava, ina 

derivative form, is ufed by the poet Ca’Lipa’s: the modern Brabmens, when. 

they write or fpeak Sanfcrit, call themfelves Hindus; but they give the name 

of Cumdra-c’ banda to their country on both fides the Ganges, including part’ 

of the peninfula, and that of Néga-c’handa to the diftricts bordering on the 

Indus. 

Next to the emigration of the Yadavas, the moft celebrated was. that of 

the Pals, or Paliputras; many of whofe fettlements were named Paliihan, 

which the Greeks changed into Palaifline: a country fo called was on the banks 

of the Tigris, and another in Syria; the river Strymon had ‘the epithet Paidi/~ 

tinos; in Italy we find the Pelefiini, and, at the mouth of the Py, a town called 

Philiftina ; to which may be added the Philistine fofiones, and:the Pale/tine 

arene in Epirus. As the Greeks wrote Palai for Pali, they rendered the word 

Paliputra by Palaigonos, which alfo means the offspying of Pa/i;'but they 

fometimes retained the Sanferit word for fon; and the town of Palaip-a) > 

this day called Paliputra by the natives, fteod on the fhore of the Hv 7/0; : 

thefe difguifitions, however, would lead me too far; and I proceed to do 

{trate the ancient intercourfe between Egypt and India by a faithful ep: 

of fome mythological and aftronomical fables which were common to’ both 

thofe countrics. 

a" 

Yy 
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SECTION THE SECOND:. 

OSIRIS, or, more properly, Ys1Ris, according to HELLANICUS, Was a: 

name ufed in Egypt for the Supreme Being: (a) in Sanferit it fignifies Lordy. 

and, in that fenfe, is applied by the Brébmens to each of their three principal. 

deities, or rather to each of the principal forms, in which they-teach the people 

to adore Br aun, or the Great One; and, if it be appropriated in common {peech 

to Mana Dr'va, this proceeds from the zeal of his numerous votaries,. who. 

place him above their two other divinities. BRAuHM«A’, VISHNU, and Ma- 

HA’DE'VA, fay the Paurduics, were brothers; and the Egyptian Triad, or: 

Osrris, Horus, and Typuon, were brought. forth by the fame. parent,. 

_ though Horus. was believed to have fprung from the myfterious embraces of 

Osiris and Isis, before their birth); as the Faifenavas, alfo imagine, that 

Hara, or Mana pe va, fprang myftically from. his brother. Heri, or 

Visunu. In the Hinds Mythology Brauma’ is reprefentaid of a red, Visit- 

nu.ofa black,’ or dark agure, and Hara of a white, complexion ; but ia 

that of Egypt, we find,Osrris. black, Horus white, and Typuon red: the 

indifcriminate applicatiogof the title Iswara has occafioned great confufion: 

ja,the accounts, which the Greets have tranfmitted to us, of Egyptian My- 

: forthe priefis of Egypt were very. referved on fubjects of religion, 

Grecian travellers had in general too, little curiofity to inveftigate fuch 

RG with feripulous exactnefss fince: Osiris, however, was painted, dlack,. 

we. may prefume,, that he’ was, VisHnu,, who,,on many oceafions, accor ding 

to the Puranas, took Egypt under his fpecial protection. CRISHNA -was 

Visunu himéfelf, according to the moft orthodox opinion; and it was He,,. 

who vifited the countries adjacent to the Nie, deftroyed the tyrant Sanc’Ha’— 

CS Re RROD SI Sear aR 

(a) Plut. On i aad Ofriss 
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$URA,-introdaced a more perfect mode of worthip, cooled the conflagrations, 

which had tepéatedly defolated thofe aduft regions, and eftablifhed the go- 

vernment-of the Gutia-cé/as, or genuine Egyptians, on a permanent bafis: thus 

Osrris;as we-are told by Prurarcn, taught the old Egyptians to make 

laws 4nd to honour the Gods. The title Sr? Bhagavat, importing profperity 

and dominion, is given peculiarly to CrisuNa, or the diack deity, and the 

black Osrris had alfo the titles of Svvzus, Seirius, and Bacchus. It is related, 

indeed, that Osvr1s, or Baccuvs, imported from India the worthip of two 

divine Bulls;.and/in this: character, ie was Mawa’pEva, whofe followérs 

were pretty numerous in Egypt; for HermMAptIon, in his explanation of the 

hieroglyphicks on the He/opolitan obelitk, calls Horus, the Supreme Lord and 

the author of Lime (2): now Iswara, or Lord, and CA°LA, or Time; are 

among the diftinguifhed titles of Man aDE'v A; and obelifks or pillars, whatever 

be their fhape, are among his emblems, In the Vrihad-haima, which appears 

to contain many curious legends “concerning Egypt, it is exprefsly faid, that 

*«« Iswara with his confort PA Rvat?r defcended from heaven, and chofe 

“© for his abode the land of Mifra in Sanc’ha-dwip.’ We mutt obferve, that 

the Egyptians feared and abhorred. Tyrnon, or Mawa’pe‘va in his character 

of the Deftroyer; and the Hindus alfo dread him in that character. giving him 

the name of Bhairava, or Tremendous: the Egyptian fable of his attempt ¢o 

break the Mundane Egg is applied to Mawa‘pz’va in the little book Chandi, 

which is chiefly extracted from the Mdrcandeya Purén. There is a ftriking 

refemblance between the legendary wars of the three principal Gods in Egypt 

and India: as Ostris gave battle to TyPuon, who'was defeated at length and 

even killed by Horus, fo Brana‘ fouzht With Visinu and gained ari ad- 

vantage over him, but was overpowered by "Maua’pr va, who cut off one 

of his five heads; an allegory, of which'f cannot pretend to give the meaning, 
ee 

-(a) Ammian. Marcellin, 

Moyle 
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PLuTarcw afferts, that the priefts of Egypé called the Sun their Lord and 

King ; and their three Gods refolve themfelves ultimately into Him alone: 

Osiris was the Sun; Horus was the Sun; and fo, I fuppofe, was Ty pHon;. 

or the power of deftruction by heat, though PLuTarcu fays gravely, that fuch, 

as maintained that opinion, were not worthy to be heard. ‘The cafe was nearly 

the fame in ancient India; but there is no fubject, on which the modern 

Brahmens are more referved ; for, when they are clofely interrogated on the 

title of Déve, or God, which their mof facred books give to: the Sun, they’ 

avoid a direct anfwer, have recourfe to evafions, and often contradict one 

another and themfelves: they confefs, however, unanimoufly, that the Sun 

is an emblem, or image, of their three. great deities jointly and individually, 

' that is, of Bkaum, or the Supreme One, who alone exifis really and abjolutely, 

the three male divinities themfelves being only Maya, or illufion:. The body 

of the Sun they confider as Maya; but, fince he is the moft glorious and 

active emblem of Gop, they refpect him as an object of high veneration. 

All this mutt appear very myfterious ;. but it flows from the principal tenct 

of the Védantis, that the only being, which has abfolute and real exiftence, 

is the divine fpirit, infinitely wife, infinitely benign, and infinitely powerful, 

expanded through the univerfe, not merely as the foul of the world, but as the 

provident ruler of it,, fending forth rays or emanations from his own eflence, 

which are the pure vital fouls of all animated creatures,, whether: moveable or 

immoueable, that is (as.we. fhould exprefs ourfelves) both anemols and vegeta- 

bles, and.which he calls back to himfelf according: to certain laws-eftablithed 

by his unlimited wifdom: though Brabmd be.neuter in the charaGeer of the 

Mok High One, yet, in-that of Supreme Ruler,.He is named’ PARAME’sWA- 

Ra; but through the infinite. veneration, to which He is entitled, the Hindus. 

meditate on Him with filent adoration, and offer prayers and facrifice only to 

the higher emanations from Him. In a mode incomprchenfible to inferiour 
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ereatures, they are involved at firft in the gloom of Méyd, and fubjeét to va- 

rious taints from attachment to worldly affections; but they can never be re- 

united to their fource, until they difpel the illufion by felf-denial, renunciation 

of the world, and intellectual abftraCtions, and until they remove the impurities, 

which they have. contracted, by repentance, mortification, and fucceffive 

paffages through the forms: of animals or. vegetables-according to their deme- 

rits : in fuch a reunion confifts their final beatitude, and to effect it by the beft. 

poffible means is the object of their fupreme ruler; who, inorder: to reclaim 

the vicious,. to punifh the incorrigible, to protect the oppreffed, to deftroy the 

opprefior,. to encourage.and reward the good, and to fhow all {pirits the path 

to their ultimate happinefs, has been. pleafed,. fay the Brahmens, to manifett 

himfelf in. a variety of ways, from-age to age,.in all parts of the habitable 

world. When He acts immediately, without. afluming a fhape, or fending 

forth a new emanation, as.when a divine. found.is heard from. the fky, that 

manifeftation of himfelf is called J’ca/avdni; or an ethereal voice: when the 

voice proceeds from:a meteor, or a flame, -it is faid to-be aguirtipi, or. formed of 

fire; but an avatdra is a defcent of the deity in the fhape of a mortal ;. and an_ 

aveéntara isa fimilar incarnation of an inferiour kind intended to anfwer fome 

. purpofe of lefs- moment. The fupreme being, and-the celeftial-emanations 

from him; are wirdcard; or badilefs, in which ftate they muft be. invifible to 

mortals; but, when they, are pratyacfhda, or. obvious to fight, they become 

facard, or embodied, either in-fhapes different from that of any mortal, and ex- 

preflive of the divine attributes,, as CrisHuNna. revealed him to ARJUN, or-in 

a human form, which Crisuna ufually bore; and, in that mode of appearing, 

the deities are generally fuppofed to be born of women, . but without any.carnal 

intercourfe.. ‘Thofe, who follow the Purva Miménfa, or philofophy of Jar- 

MINJI,. admit.no‘fuch-incarnations of deities, but infift,.that the Dévas were. 

mere mortals, whom the: Supreme.Being was pleafed. to endue with qualities: 
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approaching to his own attributes’; and the Aidus in pencral perform atts of 

-worfhip to fome of their ancient monarchs and fages, who “were deified in 

confequence of their erhinent virtues. “After thefe introductory remarks we 

proceed to the feveral manifeftations, in Egypt and other-countries adjacent 

to the Ni, of Dr’vi and the thtee principal Gods of the Hindus, as they 

are exprefily related in the Puranas and other San/crit books of antiquity. 

De'vr, or the Goddefi, and Ist’, or the favereign Queen, is the Ists of Egypt, 

and reprefents Nature in general, but in particular the Earth, which the In- 

dians call Prir’nivi; while water and Lunidity of all kinds are fuppofed by 

the Hindus to proceed from Visunu, as they were by the Egyptians to pro~ 

ceed from Osrr1s: this account of Is1s wefind corroborated by PLurarcu; 

and Servius afferts, that the very word Isis means Ear in the language of 

the Egyptians; but this I conceive to be an errour. 

1. Ir is related in the Scénda, that, when the whole earth was covered 

with water, and Visunu lay extended afleep in the bofom of De’vr, a lotos 

rofe from his navel, and its afcending flower foon reached the furface of the 

flood; that Bkauma fprang from that flower, and, looking round without 

feeing any creature on the boundlefs expanfe, imagined himfelf to-be the firft 

born and entitled to rank above all future beings, yet refolved to inveftigate 

the deep, and to afcertain whether any | being exifted in it, who could con- 

trovert his claim to pre-eminence. He glided, therefore, down the ftalk of 

the lotos, and, finding Visunu afleep, afked loudly who he was: « Tam 

4¢ the firft born,” anfwered Visunu waking; and, when BRauma' denied his 

primogeniture, they had an obftinate battle, till Maua’pe va prefied be- 

tween them in great wrath, faying: * It is I, who-am truly the firft- born; 

‘* but I will refign my prétenfions to either of you, who fhall be able to 
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~ # reach and behold the fummit of my head or the {cles of my feet.” Brau- 

ma inftantly afcended, but, having fatigued himfelf to no purpofe in the re- 

gions of immenfity, yet loth to abandon his claim, returned to Mana’ preva, 

declaring that he had attained and feen the crown of his hedd,.and calling, as 

his witnefs,. the farft: born. Cow : for this union of pride and falfehood the 

anery God ordained, that no facred rites fhould be performed to BRanMa\, 

and that’the mouth-of the Cow {fhould be" defiled and a caufe of defilement, 

as it is declared to be in the oldeft Indian laws. - When Visunu returned, 

he acknowledged,.. that he had not been able to fee the feet of MAua’pr va, 

who then told him,. that-he was'really the firft born among the Gods, and 

fhould be raifed above all’: it was after this, that Mana pr va cut off the 

the fifth head of Bkauma’, whofe pride, fays the writer of the Scanda Purdn, 

occafioned his lofs of power and influence. in the countries bordering on the 

river C4l¢. Whether thefe wild ftories ot th® wars of the three principal 

Gods mean only the religious wars between the feveral fectaries, or whether 

they have any-more hidden meaning, it is evident’ from the Purduas, which 

reprefent Egypt as the theatre of ation, that they’are the original legends of 

the wars between Osiris; Horus, and TyPuon; for Brauma'in his charac- 

ter of all-deftroying Time, correfponds with Typnon ; and. Mawa DE VA, in 

that of the productive principle, with Honus or Hara, who affumes each 

of his chara&ters on various occafions, either to'reftore the powers, or to fub- 

due the opponents, of Visrn u, or a@tive. Nature, .from whom his auxiliary 

fprinas:.. In Egypt, fays PuuT arcu, certain facrifices were made even to 

Typuon, but only on particular days, and for the purpofe of confoling him 

after his overthrow ;- asin Judia no-worfhip is paid: to. BRauMA* except on 

particular occalions, when.certam offeringsare made to him, but placed at fome 

‘diftance from the perfon, who. offers them : the Greeks have confounded 

Tyvenow with Pyruon,. whole hiftory has no connection with the wars of 
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the Gods, and who will appear, in the following fection, to be the ParT’Ht(’= 

nasi of the Hizdus. The ideaof Maua‘pe‘va with £7s bead in the highef 

heaven, and his feet in the lowe parts of the earth, is conformable to the lan= 

guage of the Oracle, in its anfwer to NrcocraTes, king of Cyprus: 

OuauGe WouGe ueDary, — 

Lara d€ por modes 

And the fame image is -expreffed, word for word,.at:the beginning of the 

fourth Véde, where the deity.is defcribed as Mabdpurufba, or the Great Mate. 

In the ftory of the war between Osiris and TyPHON, mention is made by 

PLUuTARCH ofa ftupendous Boar, in {earch of whom Ty PHON travelled, with 

a view, perhaps, to ftrengthen his own party-by making an alliance with him: 

thus it is faid in the Wai/hugvagama, that.C RO RA,SURA-was a demon, with 

the face of a Boar, who, neverthelefs, was continually reading the Vda, and 

performing fuch atts .of devotion, that Visunu appeared to him, on the 

‘banks of the Brabmeputra,,promifing to grant any boon, that he could afk. 

CRORA SURA requefted, that.no creature, then exifting in the three worlds, 

might have power to deprive him of life; and Visunu grantedyhis requeft : 

but the demon became ,fo infolent, that the Dévatas, whom he opprefled, were 

obliged to conceal themfelves, and he aflumed the dominion of the world. 

VisHNu was-then fitting en a bank of the Cah, greatly difquicted by the 

malignant ingratitude of the demon; and, his wrath being kindled, a.fhape, 

which never before had exifted, fprang from his eyes: it was ManHa DE VA, 

in his deftructive chara€ter, who di/pel/ed in a: moment the anxiety of VisHNU, 

whence he acquired the furname of CuinTa’HARA. With flaming eyes, 

«contracted ‘brows, and his whole countenance diftorted with anger, he rufhed' 

goward Cro'ra surA, feized him with fury, and.carried him under his.arm_ 
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in triumph over the whole earth, but at length caft him lifelefs on the ground, 

where he was transformed into. a mountain ftill called the Mountain of Cro-ra, 

or the Boar: the place, where Visunu fat by the river Ca/2, has the name of 

Chintéhara-ft hal? ; and * all they, fays the author of the 4 gama, who are 

troubled with anxious thoughts, need only meditate on CHINTA HARA and 

«« their eares. will be diffipated.”” The word Cité was,. 1. imagine, pro- 

nounced Xanthus by the defcendants of Darpa’na’sa,or DaRDANUS, who- 

carried into their new fettlements. not only the name,. but fome obfcure no-- 

tions relative to the power,. of the deity CurnTa Hara:: the diftri& of 

Troas, where they fettled,,.was called-alfo Xanthe 5: there was a town’ Xanthus 

in Lycia, anda nation. of Xanthi,.or Xantii, in Thrace y a river of Lycia had 

that name,.and fo had-another near Troy, in the. waters of which grew a plant, 

fuppofed capable of difpelling the cares and terrours, which both Greeks and: 

Indians believed to be caufed by the prefence of fome invifible deity. or evil 

{pirit. (2). The river Xanthus near Troy was vulgarly called Scamander, .but 

its facred name,.ufed in religious-rites,. was Xanthus; as moft rivers in India 

have different.names,. popular and holy.. XanTuus, according to Homer,. 

_was-a fon of Juri Ter, or, in the language of Indian Mythology, an.avdntara, 

or inferiour manifeftation, of Stva: others make hima fon of the great 

TREMILUus (4), whom I fhould fuppofe to be JupiTrEer Temelius,.or rather 

Tremelius, worfhipped at: Biennus in Crate; for the Tremili, or. Tremyhe, 

came originally from that: ifland.. According to STEPHANUs of Byzantium, 

the native country of Xanruus was Egypt (c);.and,.on the fhores: of the 

Atlantick,.there were monfters fhaped like bulls, probably f{ea-cows,. called. 

Xanthari.. A» poet, cited by STEPHANUS,- under the word Tremile,. fays,. 

that Xanruus, fon of Jupiter, travelled with-his brothers over the whole. 

(2),Puwt.on Rivers, art. Scamander. (5) Steph. Byzant. Tremile. (c) See the word Nauthuse - 

Fy 2s 
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world, and did a great deal of mifchief, that is, according to the Purdnas, deftroy- 

ed the infolent CR o’R A’s UR A, who was probably revered inthe more weftern 

countries, where VAR A’HE’sS WARA Once reigned’according to the Hindus, 

and where they believe his pofterity ftil! to live in the fhape of white Vara- 

has, or Boars: the legend of the wars between thofe Vardhas and the Sara~ 

bbas, a fort of monfter with the face of a lion, and wings like a bird, fhall be 

explained in another eflay on Vardha-dwip; and I thall only add in this place, 

that the war was reprefented, according to. Hrsiop, on the fhield of HErR- 

cuLes. At prefent the place, where the temple of Ammon formerly ftood, 

has the name of Santariab, which may be derived from fome altar anciently 

dedicated to CHINTA HARA, 

II. Weare toldin the Ndveda Purén, that So’rva, the regent of the Sun, 

had chofen a beautiful and well peopled country in Sanc’ha-dwip, for the pur- 

pofe of performing his devotions ; but that he had no fooner begun, than the 

whole region was in flames, the waters dried up, and all its inhabitants def— 

troyed; fince which it has been denominated Barbara. The Devatds, it is 

added, were in the greateft diftrefs, and Visunu defcended with BRAHMA\, 

to expoftulate with the author of the conflagration: Su Ry a praifed and wor- 

fhipped them, but lamented, that his devotion has not profpered, and pro- 

mifed to repair the injuries done by his flames. * It is I, faid Visunu, who 

_  muft repair them; and, when I fhall revifit this country, in the cha- 

“¢ racter of CRIsHNA, to deftroy the demon Sanc’Ha’sura, the land thall 

*¢ cool and be replenifhed with plants and animals; the race of Pali thall 

sant then fettle here, with the Cutzla-cé/as, the Yavanas, and other Mi¢ch’ha 

s* tribes,”’ 
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- In the Uttara-charitra and other ancient books, we find many ftories con- 

cerning Surya, fome of which have a mixture of aftrological allegory. 

Once, it feems, he was performing acts of auftere devotion, in the cha- 

racter of Tapana, or the Inflamer, when his confort Praswa’, or Bright- 

nef/s, unable to bear his intenfe heat, aflumed the form of Cu’HA Ya’, .or 

Shade, and. was impregnated by him: after a period of a hundred years, 

when Gods and men, expecting a terrible offspring, were in the utmoft 

confternation, fhe was delivered of a male child, in a remote place, after- 

wards called Arki-f’'han, or Saurif? ban, from Arc: and Sauri, the patro- 

nymicks of Arca and Surya. He was the genius of the planet, which 

the Latzans called Saturn, and acquired among the Hindus the epithet of 

SANI, and SANAISCHARA, or flow-moving. For twelve years, during his 

education at Arci-P?han, no rain fell; but a deftructive wind blew conti- 

nually, and the air blazed with tremendous meteors: a dreadful famine en- 

fued, and the Devetas, together with the Daztyas, implored the protection 

and advice of Su rRyA, who dire@ed them to propitiate Sani by perform- 

ing religious rites to Visunu near the Pippal trce, which is an emblem of 

Him; and affured them, that, in future ages, the malignant influence of the 

planet fhould prevail only during its pafflage through four figns of the Aja- 

vii bi, or Zodiack. The reign of Surya in Barbara continued long, but he 

refigned his dominion to Sani, whofe government was tyrannical: all his 

pious and prudent fubjedts fled to the hilly countries bordering on the river 

Nanda, while the irreligious and rath perifhed in the deferts of burning fand, 

to which the baneful eyes of the tyrant reduced all the plains and meadows, 

on which he looked. His father, returning fo vifit his ancient realm and 

feeing the defolation of the whole country, expelled Sant, and fent for 

another of his fons, named Aurva, who, being appointed faccetiic to his 

brother, purified the'land, recalled the holy men from the hills, and made 
or 
L£i My a 
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chis fubjects happy in eafe and abundance, while he refided at 4urva-/'bén, 

fo called from his name; but he returned afterwards to Vabuzfban, the 

prefent Azarbéijan, or the Seat of Fire, nthe interiour Cufba-dwipa, where 

‘he was performing his devotions on Irisrizga, or the mountain wzth three 

peaks, at the time when his father fummoned him to the government of 

Barbara. Jult beforethat time he had given a dreadful proof of his power; , 

for ArA™Ma, the fon of @ fon of SaTYAVRATA, (and confequently the 

Aram of Scripture), was hunting in that country with his whole army, 

-near a fpot, where Durva’sas, a-cholerick faint and a fuppoled avantar 

of Mana pE-va, was fitting rapt in deep meditation: Aram inadver- 

-tently fhot an arrow, which wounded the foot of Durva’sas, who no 

fooner opened his eyes, than Aurva fprang from them, in the fhape of a 

flame, which confumed Aram and his party, together with all the ani- 

‘mals and vegetables in Cufha-dwip. Itfeems to me, that Aurva is VuL- 

-CAN, or the:God ef Fire, who rezgned, according to the Egyprian priefts, 

after the Sun, though fome ‘have pretended, fays Dioporus, that he had ex- 

ifted before that luminary; as the Hindus alledge, that AGN1, or Fire, had 

-exiftence in an elementary ftate before the formation of the Sun, but could 

not be faid to. have dominion, till its force was concentrated: in another 

charaGer he is Orus the Elder, or Apotio, a name derived, ! imagine, 

from a San/crit werd, implying a power of dz/pelling humidity. No doubt, 

the whole fyfem of Feyptian and Indian Mythology muft at firft view 

feem flrangely inconfiftent; but, fince all the Gods refolve themfelves into 

“One, of whom they were no more than forms or appearances, it is not won- 

erful, that they fhould be confounded; efpecially as every emanation from 

the Supreme Spirit was believed to {end forth collateral emanations, which 

were blended with one another, fometimes recalled, fometimes continued 

-,or renewed, and varioufly refleGted or refracted in all dire€tions: another 
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fource of .confufion is the infinite variety of legends, which were! invented 

from time to time in Greece, Egypt, Italy, and India; and; vihen all the 

eaufes of inconfiftency are confidered, we fthall no longer be furprifed to 

fee the fame appellations given: to very: different deities; and the fame 

deities appearing under different appellations... To ‘give an example 

in SaTuRN: the planet of that name is the Sani sof Indza, who,’ fays 

Dioporvus, was confidered by the Chaldeans as the moft powerful of. the 

heavealy bodies next to the Sun; but his influence’ was. thought»baneful, 

and incantations, with offerings of certain perfumes, were ufed to.avert.or 

to mitigate 1t. When the name is applied to Curonus, the Father of 

the Gods, it means Ca‘La, or Zime, a character-both of Mana DE Va 

and of BrRauma’; but, when ‘he is called Cronus, he feems to be the 

gigantick CrauncHa of the Hindus; while the Saturn of Latium, and 

of the Golden Age, appears to be quite 4 different perfon, and his title 

was probably derived from SaryaveRNa, which implies an age of veracity 

and righteoufnefs, Brauma‘’ with a red complexion is worfhipped, fay 

the Purdnas, in the dwip of Pufhcara, which 1 fuppofe to be a maritime 

country at no great diftance from. Pgypr; he was there called the firtt bora 

of nature, Lord of the Univerfe, and Father of Deities: and, the Mytho- 

logy of Pufheara having paffed into Greece, we find Cronus reprefented 

in thofe chara&ters, but mild and beneficent to the human race, with fome 

features borrowed from the older fyf{tem, which prevailed on the banks of 

the Nie and the Ganges. I cannot help fufpecting, that. the word Céia 
was the origin of Caius, or Corus, as ENNrus wrote it; and the ARHAN 
of the Fainas, who was a form of Maua‘ca‘ta, might originally have 

been the fame with Uranus: as to Rupa, there can be no doubt, that fhe 

is the goddefs Rr, whom the Hendus cali the Mother of the Gods; but 

fome fay, that fhe alfo produced malignant beings; and Piiny tells-us, that 
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fhe was the mother of TveHon, who became fovereign of Egypt (a), but 

was depofed and expelled by ARvEeRis or Horus; where we have precife- 

ly the ftory of Sanr and Aurva. _We cannot but‘obferve, that the fuc- 

ceffion. of the Gods in Egypt, according to MaNneruo, is exactly in the 

fpirit of Hindu Mythology, and conformable, indeed, to the Puranas them- 

felves ; and we may add, before we leave the planets, that, although VRi- 

HASPETI, an.ancient legiflator and philofopher, be commonly fuppofed to 

dire&t the motions of YFupzter, which now bears his name, yet many of the 

Hindus acknowledge, that Siva, or the God Jupirer, fhines in that pla- 

net, while the Sun is the peculiar ftationof Visunu, and SaTuRN is direc- 

ted by BRauma’; whom, for that reafon, the Ezyftians abhorred, not dar- 

ing even to pronounce his true ‘name, and abominating all animals with red 

hair, becaufe it was hig colour. 

THERE is fomething very remarkable in the number of years, during — 

which ARCa, and his fon, reigned on the banks of the Ca. The Sun, ac- ; 

cording to the Brabmens, began his devotion immediately after the flood, and 

continued it a hundred years; Sani, they fay, was born a hundred years after 

his conception, and reigned a hundred years, or till the death of ARAM, 

who muft therefore have died about three hundred years after the deluge, and 

fifty years before his grandfather; but the Paurdnics infift, that they were 

years of Brabm@: now one year of mortals isa day and night of the Gods, and 

360 of our years is one of theirs; 12,000 of their years, or 432,0000 of ours, 

conftitute one of their ages, and 2000 fuch ages are BrRauma’s day and 

night, which muft be multiplied by 360, to make cre of his years; fo 

that the Chronology of Egypt, according to the Brabmens, would be more cx- 

SYR peters Se ER ES SRG ESSE ee ae nee eS DE — 

(a) Libii2, Capiias ec: 
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travagant than that of the Egyptians themfelves according to MANETHO. 

The: Talmud contains notions of divine days and years, founded on paffages in 

Scripture ill-underftood ;. the period of 12,000 years was Etrufcan, and that 

of..4.32000, was formed in Chaldea, by repetitions of the /aros ;.the Turdetani, 

an old.and learned nation in Spain, had a long period nearly of the fame kind; 

but for particular inquiries into the ancient periods and the affinity between 

them, I muft refer to other Effays,.and proceed to the geography of Egypt, 

as it is illuftrated by the Indian legends. 

Tue place, where the Sun is feigned to have performed his acts of religi- 

ous aufterity, is named the je ban, or ftation, of Arca, Surya, and Ta- 

-PANA: as it was on the limit between,the dwipas of Cujfh and Sanc’ha, the 

Purdus afcribed it indifferently to either of thofe countries. I believe it to be 

the Pabpankés of Scripture, called Taphna or: Taphnai, by the feventy Interpre- 

ters, and Daphne in the Roman Itinerary, where it is placed fixteen miles 

from Pelufium: it is mentioned by HERqpoTus, under the name of Daphne 

Peiufiz, (a) and by SrepHaNus under that of Daphne near Pelufium; but 

the moderns have corrupted the name into. Safzas. 

SAURI-ST’HAN, where Sani was-born and_educated, feems to have been 

the famed Beth Shemelh, or Heliopolis, which was built, fays Dioporus, by 

AeTiIs, in honour of his father the Sun (4): Arrrs firft taught Aftronomy in 

Egypt, and there was a college of aftronomers at: Helopolis, with an ob{erva- 

tory and a temple of the Sun, the magnificence and celebrity of which might 

have occafioned the change of the ancient name into Surya-/i’han, as it was 

tranflated by the Hebrews and Greeks. It is faid by the Himdus, that Sanr, 

reer 0 se OE 

(a) B. 2. C. 30. (6) B. 6. C. 13. 
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or AR KI, built feveral places of worfhip in the regions adjacent to the Ci ro 

and we ftill find the town of Arkico near the Red Sea, which is not mentioned, 

indeed, by any of the Grecian geographers, but the headland contiguous to itis 

called by Provemy. the promontory of Sat urn. The genius of SATURN. 

is defcribed in the Purdns as clad in a black’ maftle, with a dark turban: 

loofely wrapped round his head ; his afpe hideots ‘and his brows knit with 

anger; a trident in one as his four ‘hands; a cimiter in a fecond, and, in the 

two others, a bow and’ fhafts: the prieits of SATURN in Egypt, where his- 

temples were always out of the towns, are faid yn) EPipHANIUs to have worm 

a drefs nearly ss 

oslo: sottélntte this head, wemutt addy that the Wt hin of AuRVA is now cal-- 

led Arfui by the Copts (a)3 but, as Aurva correfponded with Orus, or 

Apoxio}, the Greeks gave it the name of Apollonopolis.. 
i STOW 7. Wisk 

Ill. Tue metamorphofis of Lunts into Luna was occafionally men- 
tioned-in. the preceding feGicn ; but the legend muft now be told more at: 

jength.. ‘The God Soma,..or CHANDRA, was traverfing the earth with his. 

favourite coniort Ro'HINr’; and, arriving at. the fouthern mountain Sahyddr?, 

they unwarily entered the foreit of Gauri, where fome men having furprifed 

Mahadéva: carefling that goddefs, had. been formerly punifhed by a change: 

of their fex,.and the foreft had. retained a power of effecting the like change 

on,all males, who fhould.enter it.. CuaNnpRA, inftantly becoming a female,. 

was fo afflicted,and afhamed,. that the haftened far to the wef, fending Rout 

ni to her, feat. in the fky, and concealed herfelf in a mountain, afterwards: 

named Séma-gir?, where fhe performed. acts. of the moft rigorous devotion.. 

Ea Yuet oo eae 

(4) Lett..Edif..vol, 52-p. 257. 
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Darknefs then covered. the world cach, nights the -fruits. of the earth were 

deftroyed, and the univenfe was in fuch difmay;.that the Dévas, with BranmMa’ 

at their head; implored the affiftance.of Ma HA DE VA, who no fooner placed 

Chandri on -his forehead, than fhe became,a male again; and hence he ac- 

quired the, title of Chandraéc bara. _ This fable, has been explained to me by 

an ingenious Pandit; to thé inhabitants of the countries! near the fource. of 

the Cah, the-moen, ‘being in the manfion of Robini, or the Pleiads, feemed 

to vanith: behind, the fouthern.mountdins:, now, when the moon is in. its: op= 

pofition tothe Sun, it is the God Cuanpra,: but, when in conjun@ion with 

it, the goddefs Cua wpR1, who was in that ftate feigned to have conceived the 

Pulindas mentioned inthe former fection. The moon is believed, by the Hindu 

nattralifts to havea powerful influence on vegetation,: efpecially on. certain: 

plants, and above all on the Somalatd, or Moon-plant ;: but its power,-they fay,.. 

is greateit at the pérprma,, or full,. after which it gradually decays till, on the 

dark tit’hi, or amavé/ye3 it wholly vanifhes.. This: mode. of interpretation 

may, ferve.as.a clew, for the intricate labyrinth of the. Puranas, which contain 

all the hiftory, phyfiology,. and {cience of the Indicns and Egyptians difguifed. 

wader fimilar fables.. We have already made remarks on the region and moun 

tains of the Moon, which.the Purduas place in the exterior Cufba-dwip, or the 

fouthern parts of Africa; and we need only add, thatthe Pudindas confider the 

fernale Moon-as.a form of the celeftial sr, or Ists;which: may feem to be 

incompatible with the mythological fyftem of India; but the Hindus have in 

truth an Ists with three forms, called Swar-pz'vr'in heaven, Buu’-pe vr 

on earth, and PAT A EA+DE‘vi' in the infernal regions.. The confort of the 

terreftrial goddefs is named Buu'-pzva, who refides on SuME‘RU, -and is a 

vicegerent on earth of the three principal deities: he feems to be the Bi; of 

the Greek Mythologifts, and the Bupyas of ARRIAN; though the Grecian 

writers have generally confounded him with BuppHa. 

Aaa 
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IV. Wuewn this earth was covered with waters, Mana‘ca’ta, who 

floated on their furface, beheid a company of Apfarajfes, or Nympbs, and 

expreffed with fuch force his admiration of their beauty, that Mana‘ta‘tr; 

his confort, was greatly incenfed and fuddenly vanifhed: the God; ftung 

with remorfe, went in fearch of her, and with hafty flrides ftayen(edrahe 

earth, which then had rifen above the waters of the’ deluge, as/they were 

dried up or fubfided; but the ground gave ‘way under thetpreffure ‘of his 

foot at every ftep, and the balance of the globe was nearly deftroyed.’ in 

this diftrefs hewas feen by the relenting Ca’tr on the fite of Srzrangapattanas 

and confidering the injury, which the, univerfe would fuftain by her:cons 

cealment, fhe appeared in the character of Ra jara’ye’swart,:and in 

the form of a damfel more lovely than an Ap/aras; on ‘thé banks‘of ariver 

fince named Cali. ‘There at length he faw and approached hér in the cha- 

acter of Ra’saRA JE swara, and in the fhape of a beautiful youth: they 

were foon reconciled, and travelled together over the world, promoting the 

increafe of animals and vegetables, and inftru@ing mankind in agriculture 

and ufeful arts. At lat they returned to Cufha-divtb, and fettled at a place, 

which from them was named the S?4déna of Ra Jara JE SwARA and 

Ra‘yaraye’swart, and which appears to be the My/a of Araédza, called 

Elim in Scripture, and E/ Tor by modern Geographers ; but 4/ Tur be- 

longs properly to the interior dwip of Cufha: they refided long in that 

ftation converfing familiarly with men, till the iniquities of later genera- 

tions compelled them to difappear; and they have fince been worfhipped 

under the titles of Isa°Na, or Isa, and Isa‘n1, or Isr. 

Since the goddefs Isrs made her firft appearance in Egypt, that country 

is called her nurfing mother in an infcription mentioned by Dioporus, and 

faid to have been found on a pillar in Arabia: fhe was reported by the 
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| Egyptians to have been Queen of that country, and is declared in the Py- 

rans to have reigned over Cu/ha-dwip within, as her confort has the title, in 

the drabian infcription, of King Osiris; conformably, in both inftances, 

to the characters, under which they appeared on the banks of the Nek. 

The place, where Ist was firft vifible, became of courfe an object of wor- 

fhip; but, as it is not particularly noticed by the Mythologifts of the welt, 

we cannot precifely afcertain its fituation: it was probably one of the 

places inthe Delta, each of which was denominated Iseum; and, I think, 

it was the Town of Isis near Sedennytus (a) now called Bha-deit, where 

the ruins of a magnificent temple, dedicated to Isis, are fill to be feen. 

As Ysr1ris came from the weftern peninfula of /udia, he was confidered in 

Egypt as a foreign divinity, and his temples were built out of the towns. 

V. Buava, the author of exsfence, and confort of AMBa‘, the Magna 

Mater of the weftern Mythologifts, had refolved to fet mankind an example 

of performing religious aufterities, and chofe for that purpofe an Aranya, or 

uninhabited foreft, on the banks of the Nile; but Ampa‘, named alfo Bua- 

va Nt'and Uma’; being uneafy at his abfence and gueffing the place of his 

retirement, affumed the charaéter of ARANYA-DE vi, or Goddefs: of the 

Foreft, and appeared {porting among the trees at a place called afterwards 

Gamavana, or the Wood of Defire, from the impreffion, which her appear- 

ance there made on the amorous deity: they retired into an A¢avz, or imper- 

vious, foreit, whence the goddefs acquired alfo the title of Aravr-pz vi, 

and the fcene of :their mutual carefles had ‘the name of Bhavatavi-? hana, 

which is mentioned in the Védas. The place of their fubfequent refidence 

near the Nie was denominated Criravana, or the.Grove of Dalliance; and. 

J ree ae CS a ~ SS ee 

(a) Tab. Peutinger- Plin. Steph. Byzant. 
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that, where Brava was interrupted in his devotions, was at firft called 

Bhavafth’ du, and feems to be the celebrated Budaffos, or, in the oblique cafe, 

Butafton, peculiarly facred to Drana, the Goddefs of Woods: from Bha- 

vatavi, which was at fome diftance from the Nee in the midft of an imper- 

vious foreft, the Greeks made Butor in the oblique cafe, whence they formed 

Buto and Butis; and there alfo food a famous temple of Diana: The fi- 

tuation of Crirévena. cannot be fo eafily afcertained ; but it could not have 

been far from the two laft-mentioned places, and was probably in the Delta, 

where we finda moft diftinguifhed temple of Venus at Aphroditepolis, (2) 

now Atar-bekbi, which, according to StePHaNus of Byzantium, was ht no 

great diftance from Atr7bz: the coddefs had, indeed, laid afide the charaéter of 

Diana, when Buava perceived her, and affumed that of BHAVA‘NI, or 

Venus. ‘The three places of worfhip here mentioned were afterwards con- 

tinually vifited by numerous pilgrims, whom the Brabmdnda-purdn, from 

which the whole fable is extracted, pronounces entitled’ to eh and happi- 

nefs both in this world and in the next. 

BHaveswaRa feems to be the Busrris of Egypt; for STRaA* 

po afferts pofitively, that no Fgyptian king bore that name, though 

altars, on which mei were anciently facrificed, were dedicated to Bu-~ - 

srris, and the human vi@ims of the Hindus were offered to the con- 

fort of Buave’swarA. The Neramédba, or Sacrifice of aman, is allow- 

ed by fome ancient authorities; but, fince it is prohibited, under pain of the 

fevereft torture in the next’ world,~by the writers of the ‘Brabma, of the'J'di= 

tya-purdn, and even of the Bhagavat itfelf, we cannot imagine, that any Brahe 

men would’ now officiate’ at’ fo “horrid’’a céremony 4 “though it is afferted by 
meme pr Ni noes meter) pie Nd od ia elaine Who padieses cacti lat : sg 
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fome, that the Pamaras, or Pariar nations, in different parts of India difre- 

gard the prohibition, and that the Carharas, who were allowed by Paras u 

Raa to fettle in the Cézcan, facrifice a man, in the courfe of every gene- 

ration, to appeafe the wrath of Re’nuca’-pDE Vr. 

Berore we quit the fubject of ravi, we mutt add two legends from the 

Brabmanda, which clearly relate to Egypt. A juft and brave, king, ‘who 

reigned on the borders of Himalaya, or Imaus, travelled over the world to def- 

troy the robbers, who then infefted it; and,, as he ufually farprifed, them. by 

night, he was furnamed NacTamcuara: to his fon: Nis‘ acu ARA,. whole 

name had the fame fignification, he gave the kingdom of Barbara near the 

Golden Mountains above Syexe; and Nisa’cuara followed: at firft, the ex- 

ample of his father, but at length grew fo infolent as to contend with INDRA, 

and opprefied both Devas and Dayavas ; who had recourfe to Atavr -DE/VE 

and folicited her protection. . ‘T he soddefs advifed them to lie for a time con- 

cealed in Swerga, by which we muft here ‘underftand the mountains 5 and, 

when the tyrant rafhly attempted to drive her from the banks of the Nile, 

fhe attacked and flew him: the Devas then returned finging her praifes ; 5 and 

on the fpot,. where fie fought with Nisa“cHaRa, they raifed “2 temple, 

probably a pyramid, which from her was called Atavi-mantira. Two towns 

in Egypt are ftill known to the Copts by the names of 4¢ lifi, Ai ify and Iz ‘fie : 

and to both of them the Greeks gave that of Apbroditopolis: the diftrict oa 

the moft northerly of them is to this day named Ibrit, which M.D "ANVILLE 

with good reafon thinks a corruption of ApHRopiTE; but Afavi- mandir As 

Affi to the fouth of Alkahirab, not the Arf or, It fu. near Thebes, which alfo 

is mentioned 3 in the Pyrdxas and faid to haye ftood.i in the forefts of Tapas. mf 

| ANQTHER title of the goddefs was Asdta’n: RA, which fhe Served from 
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the following adventure. Viyayaswa, or viddorious on horfoback, was a 

virtuous and powerful king of the country round the Ne/fhadha mountains ; 

but his firft minifter, having revolted from him, colle@ed an army of 

Milech’has in the hills of Gandba-madan, whence he defcended in force, gave 

battle to his mafter, took him prifoner, and ufurped the dominion of his 

country. The royal captive, having found means to efeape, repaired to 

the banks of the Célz, and, fixing eight fharp iron fpikes in a Girclerae equal 

diftances, placed himfelf in the centre, prepared for death, and refolved to 

perform the moft rigorous aéts of devotion. Within that circle he remain- 

ed a whole year, at the clofe of which the goddefs appeared to him, iffu- 

ing like a flame from the eight iron points; and, prefenting him with a 

weapon, called A/fldrd-mudgara, or a ftaff armed with eight fpikes fixed in 

an iron ball, fheaffured him, that all men, who fhould fee that ftaff in his 

hand, muft either fave themfelves. by precipitate flight, or would fall dead 

and mangled on the ground. The king received the weapon with confi- 

dence, foon defeated the ufurper, and ereéted a pyramid in honour of the - 

goddefs by the name of ASHTA’R A DEVI: the writer of the Puréna places 

it near the Cd/? river in the woods of Tapas ; and adds, that all fuch, as 

vifit it, will receive affiftance from the goddefs fora whole year. A/htan 

means eight, and the word 4ra properly fignifies the /poke of a wheel, | yet 

is applied to any thing refembling it; but, in the popular Jndian dialeéts, 

afta is pronounced 4¢f; and the appearance, which StRABO mentions, of 

the -goddefs ApPHRoDITE under the ae of Attrara, muft, I think, be 

the fame with that of AsuTa’ra‘: the Afhtaroth of the Hebrews, and the 

‘old* Perfian word afidrah, aow written fitdrah, (or a flar with eight rays) 

are moft probably derived from the two Sanfcrit words. Though the place, 

where VI JAYA SWA raifed his pyramid, or temple, was named A/htaraft ban, 

yet, as the goddefs, to whom he infcribed it, was no other than ATAVI= — 
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Uevi, it hasiretained-among the Cop¢s the) appellation of Adj or Atfu, and 

was called Aphroditopolis Bye the masa it is below Akbmim on the weftern 

bank 2 the WVilal°oi3 to x00) Was 

ia VI.. -Amone the légends concerning the transformations of Dr’v1, or 

dung aav.noGy;we find awild aftronomical tale in the Nafatya Sanhita, or 

hiftory:of the Izdian Castorvand Poutux. In one of her forms, it feems, 

fhe appeared as PraBua’ or Light, and aflumed the fhape of Afwinz, or 

a Mare, which is the firftof the lunar manfions: ‘the Sun approached her 

in the form ofa a1 /é; and: hemo fooner had touched her-noftrils with his, 

than fhe conceived r4e twas, who, after their birth, were called A/wini- 

cumarau, :orthe two fons of Aswint. Being left by their parents, who 

knew their deftiny, they were adopted by BrauMa’, who intrufted them 

to the care of his fon DacsHa; and, under that fage preceptor, they learn- 

ed the whole 4 ljurveda, or fyftem of medicine: in their early age they tra- 

velledover ‘the world performing wonderful cures.on Gods and men; and 

they are generally ‘painted on horfeback, in the forms of beautiful youths, 

armed with javelins. — At firft they refided on the Cu/a mountains near Co/- 

chis ; but Inpra, whom they had inftructed in the {cience of healing, gave 

them a ftation in Egypt near the river Ca, and their new abode was from 

them Rolled Afar: -ft'ban: as 's medicated baths were aiione their moft POMC 
bp scele eee WeKI 

what is defired, and a place called ny bala, or the land of beau- 

ty and youth. According to {ome authorities, one of them had the name 

of “Aswin, and the other of Cuma’rR, one of Na’saTva, the other of 

Dasra; but, by the better opinion, thofe appellations are to be ufed in the 

dual number and appliedto them both: they are alfo called Aswana’sau, 

or AswacANna SAU, becaufe their mother conceived them by her noftrils; 
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but they aré confidered as united fo intimately; thateach feems ether, and 

they are often held to bevone individual deity. \ As twin-brothers, the two 

Dasras or Cuma RAS, are evidently the Diofcori of the Greeks; but, when 

reprefented as an individual, they feem tobe AEscuLapius, which my 

Pandit foppofles to: be AswicuLapa, or Chief of the race of Afwi: that 

epithet might, indced, ‘be applied ta the Sun; and Zscunapius, accord= 

ing: to ‘fome of the weftern’ Mythologifts, was:a form of the Sun himfelf. 

Phe adoption of the twins by: BRauma’, whofe favourite bird» was the: 

phenicopteros; which the Europeans changed into:a: fwan, may have given: 

rife to the:fable:of Leva; but we cannot wonder at the many: diverfities. 

in the old Mythological {fyfem, when we find in the Purdnas themfelves 

very different -geriealogies of the fame divinity and very: different accounts. 

ef the fame adventure, 

oVRsauearites ¢ ox As¢Lepius, was a fon of Apotto, and his mother; 

according to the Phentcians, was a-Goddefs, that is, a form of Ds‘v1's 

be too. was abandoned by. his parents, and educated by Auronaus, the fon of 

Arcas (a). The Afwiceulapas, or Afclepiades, had extenfive fettlements. in: 

Thefaly (4), and, L believe, in Meffenia. The word Afwini feems to have 

given, a nameto. the town of A/phynis, now. As sfun, in-upper Egyhty. for 

Afwa, a horf, is indubitably. changed. by. the Pegfans into.A/b or A/p;. but 

Afun-f’han. was probably. the town. of Adbydus.in, the Thebgiss and might 

have been fo named from Addide, a contraGtion of Abhimatada; for STRA= 

no inform.us, that it was anciently.a very large city, the fecond in. Egypt 

after Thebes, that it flood about feven miles and a half to the weft of the 

Nile; that a celebrated temple of Os1ais was near it, and a magnificent edi- 

(2) Paufan. B. 7. C. 23. —(4), Paufan. B. 3. C. 25. 
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fice in it, called the palace of Memnon ; that it was famed alfo for a well, 
or pool of water, with winding fteps all round it, that the fru@ure and 
‘workmanthip of the refervoir were very fingular, the ftones ufed in it of an 
aftonifhing magnitude, and the feulpture on them excellent: (2) Hzropotus 
infifts, that the names of the Dioscurr were unknown to the Egyptians ; 
but, fince it is pofitively afferted inthe Purdnas, that they were venerated on 
the banks of the Nile, they muft have been revered, I prefume, in Egypt 
under other names: indeed, HarrpocraTes and Hatiromenion, the 

twin-fons of Osiris and Isis, greatly refemble the Dioscurr of the Gre- 
cian aks Ae 

VII. BrErore we enter upon the next legend, I muft premife, that 4a, 

pronounced ira, is'the root of a San/erit verb fignifying praife, and fynony- 

mous with zz, which oftener occurs in the Véda: the Rigveda begins with 

the phrafe Agzim ie, or 1 fing praife to Fire. Vasunu then had two war- 

ders of his‘ethereal palace, named Java and Vi jaya, who carried the pride 

of office to fuch alength, thatothey infulted the feven Mabarfhis, who had 

come, with Sanaca at their head, to prefent their adorations ; but the offended 

Riis pronounced an imprecation on the infolent warders, condemning them 

“to ‘be ddbdyéoni, ‘ot born below, ‘and to pats through'three. mortal forms before 

“they could be te-ddmitted ‘to the divine prefence:: in’ confequence, of this exe- 

veration, ‘they firft ‘appeared onéarth as Hrranya™ CsHA, oF Golden-eyed ; and 

| ‘THR ANYAC ASrpu, or Clad in gold; fecondly, as Ra’ VANIA and CUMBHA- 

cs ‘chuway ‘andy HEL as Cawsiacand Sis uPA‘LA.’ 
Scrreees fi « center 
aaCecryy ea} r ‘ ar 4" ~ . MANE 6293 it 

the their firtt npfpeankate they were iieaerrinsfan ere yapa and Ditt: 

“‘Before'their birth; the body of theit mother blazed like the fun, and the De- 

STITT ei 

(a) Strabo.“ B. 9. p. 4345 438. 

B bb 
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watds, unable to bear its exceffive heat and dight, retired to the banks of the 

Cah, refolving to lie concealed, till the was delivered; but the term of her 

geftation was fo long, and her labour fo difficult, that they remained a thou- 

fand years near the holy river employed in aéts.of devotion. At length Dr vr 

appeared to them ina new character, and had afterwards the title of Tp ira, 

‘or Ixira’, becaufe the was praifed by the Gods in their hymns, when they 

implored her affiftance in the delivery of Drri: fhe granted their’ requeft, 

and the two Daityas were born; after which [iira’-pe yi affured mankind, 

that any woman, who fhould fervently invoke her in a fimilar fituation, fhould 

have immediate relief, The Devas erected a temple in the place, where the 

made herfelf vifible to them, and it was named the fan of pita’ or 

I'xita’ ; which was probably the town of Jdithya or Ihithya in Upper Egypt; 

where facred rites were performed to EiTHya or EveutTuo, the Lucina 

of the Latians, who affifted women in labour: it ftood clofe to the Nile op- 

‘polite to Great Apollonopclis, and feems to be the Leucothea of (PLINY. 

This goddefs is HOW invoked in India by women in childbed, and a. burnt 

offering of certain perfumes is appropriated to the occafion, 

VIII, We readin the Mabad-himélaya-c'handa, that, -after.a deluge, from 

which ‘very few of the human race were preferved,-men, became ignorant 

and brutal, without arts or-{ciences, and, even without:a regular, language ; 

that part of ‘San’ cha-dwip in particular was inhabited by. various tribes, who 

“were perpetually difputing ; but that “Iswara defcended among them, 

appeafed their animofities, and formed them into a.community. of, citizens 

mixed witheut invidious diftinétions; whence the place, where he appeared, 

was denominated MifraPban > that he fent his confort-Va‘e E SWARI, OF 

~ the Goddefs of Speech, to inftru&'the rifing generations in arts.and lane 

guage; for which purpofe fhe alfo vifited the dwip of Cusna. -Now the 
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ancient city of Misra was Memphis; and, when the feat of government 

was transferred to the oppofite fide of the river, the new city had likewife 

the name of A%/r, which it ftill retains; for Alkdbirab, or the Conquerefs, 

vulgarly Cacvo, is merely an Arabick epithet. 

Va‘erswara, or Va‘crsa’ commonly pronounced Ba’cr'swar and 

Ba’cts, means the Lord of Speech; but I have feen only one temple de- 

dicated to a God with that title: it ftands at Gangdpur, formerly Dehterea, 

near Banéres, and appears to be very ancient: the image of Vaci’swara, 

by the name of Siro’DE Va, was brouzht from the weft by a grandfon of 

Ce Tu-misrA defcended from Gautama, together with that of the God’s 

confort and fifter, vulgarly named Bassart; but the Bréhmens on the foot 

informed me, that her true name was Ba’ciswarr. The preci/e mean- 

ing of SrrRo DE VA is not afcertained: if it be not a corruption of Sri- 

DE VA, it means the God of the Head; but the generality of Bribmens 

have a: fingular diflike to the defcendants of Gautam, and objeé& to their 

modes of worfhip, which feem, indeed, not pur ly Izdizn. The pricits 

of Ba Grswara, for inftance, offer to his confuri‘a lower mantle with a 

red fringe and an earthern pot fhaped like a coronct: io the God himfelf 

they prefent a vafe full of arak; and they even facriics a hog to him, pour- 

ing its blood before the idol, and reftoring the carcafe to its owners ace- 

remony, which the Egydtians performed in honour of Baccnus Osrris, 

whom I fuppofe to be the fame deity, as I believe the Befarzles to have been 

fo named from Baffri. Several demigods (of whoia Cicero reckons 

five) (a) hai the name of Baccuus; and it is not improbable, that fome 

confufion has been caufed ty the refemblance of names: thus Ba’cr'swa- 

aT a Ser a QE SSE Cee ERED SIE wean 

(4) De Nat. Deor, 

Bbb2 
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RA was charged by the Greeks into Baccnus OsiRIs; and, when they~ 

introduced a foreign name with the termination of a cafe in their own 

tongue, they formed a nominative from it; hence from Buacawa’n alfo 

they firft made Baccuon, and afterwards Baccuos; and, partly from that 

ftrange carelef{nefs confpicuous in all their inquiries, parily from the re- 

ferve of the Exyptiaw priefts, they melted the three divinities of Egypt and 

India into one; whom they mifcalled Osirgis. We have already obferved, 

that Ysrris was the truer pronunciation of that name, according to HE L= 

LANICUS; though PLurarcu infifts, that it fhould be Srris or Sirius: 

but Ysrris,:or IswARa,. feems in general appropriated to the incarnations 

of Maua’ne va, while:Sigis or Sintus was applied to thofe of Visunu. 

IX. Wauen the Péndavas, according to the Vrthad-baima, wandered 

over the world,. they came to the banks of the Cali river in Sanc ba-dwip, 

where they. faw a three-eyed man fitting with kingly ftate, furrounded by 

his people and by animals of all forts, whom he was inftructing in feveral 

arts according to.their capacities: to his human fubjects he was teaching 

agriculture,-elocution, and writing. The defcendants of PAnp u, having 

been kindly. received by him, related their adventures ‘at his requefts and 

he told them in return, that, having quarrelled in the manfion of Brau- 

wat with Dacsua his father in Jaw, he was curfed by Me NU, and doom- 

ed. to:take the form.of a Manava, or man, whence he was named on earth 

“AMANESWARA; that his faithful confort transformed herfelf into the 

river CéH,. and -purified his people, while he guided them with the ftaff of 

empire and: gave. them inftruction, of which he had*found them in great 

need. The -place,, where he refided, was called A manéfwara-ff hin, or the 

feat of A°MaAN: or AMON, which can be no other than the ‘Anion of Scrip- 

wre, tranflated Dio/polis by. the Seventy interpreters; but it was Dzo/polis 
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between the canals of the Delta, near the fea and the lake Manzalé, for the 

Prophet Nanum(a) defcribes it as a town /ituated among rivers, with waters 

round about it, and the fea for its rampart; fo that it could not be either 

of the towns, named alfo Digfpolis, in Upper Egypt ; and the Hindu author 

fays exprefsly, that it lay to the north of Himadri. - : | 

_ Havine before declared my opinion, that the Noh of the three greater 

Prophets was. derived from Nadbas, or the fky, aad was properly called 

Nabha-ifwara-t ban, or Nabha-(Phan, 1 have littié to add here: Hosea 

once calls it Moph(s), and the Chaldean paraphraft, Maphes; while Rabbi 

Kimcur afferts, that Mopbh and Nopé were one and ‘the fame town: the 

Seventy always render it Memphis, which the Copts and Arabs pronounce 

Menuf or Menf; and, though I am well aware, that fome travellers and 

men of learning deny the modern Menf to be on the fite of Memphis, yet, 

in the former feétion, I have given my reafons for diffenting from them, 

and obferved, that Memphis occupied a vaft extent of ground along the Nile, 

confifting in fact of evel towns or divifions, which had become conti- 

-guous by the acceflion of new buildings. May not the words Noph and 

Menf have been taken from Nabba and Ménava, fince Nabbomdnava, asa 

title of Iswara, would fignify the celeftial man? The Egypizan priefts 

had nearly the fame tory, which we find in the Purdas ; for they related, 

that the ocean formerly reached to the {pot, where Memphis was built by : 

king Minzs, Minas, or Minevas, who forced the fea back by altering 

the caurfe of the Nz/e, which, depofiting ‘its mud in‘immenfe quantities, 

gradually formed the Deéfa. 

Diospouis, diftinguifhed by the epithet great, was a name of Theles, 
Ce mt fete rr a ss er ee ee 

(2) Ch. 3. v. 8. (4) Ch. g. v. 6. 
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which vras alfo called the City of the Sun (2), from a celebrated temple 

dedicated] to that luminary, which I fuppofe to be the Suryé/wara-Phan of 

the old Hindu writers: the following legend concerning it is extratted 

from the Bhafcara-mahatmya. ‘The fon of So'Mara‘Ja, named Pusip A 

ce Tu, laaving inherited the dominions of his father, neglected his publick 

duties, contemned the advice of his minifters, and abandoned himf-lf to 

voluptuoufnefs ; till Burma, fon of PaMara, (or of an outcaft) defcend- 

ed from the hills of Niladr?, and laid fiege to his metropolis: the prince, 

unable to defend it, made his efcape, and retired to a wood on the banks 

of the Cé/i. There, having bathed in the facred river, he performed 

penance for his former diffolute life, ftanding twelve days on one leg, with- 

out even tafting water, and with his eyes fixed on the Sun; the regent of 

which appeared to him in the character of Su’-RYE SWARA, commanding 

him to declare what he moft defired. ‘+ Grant me moc/ha, or beatitude,” 

faid Pusupa-ceru, proftrating himfelf before the deity ; who bade him 
be patient, affured him that his offences were expiated, and promifed to 

deftroy his enemies with intenfe heat, but ordered him to raife a temple, 

infcribed to Su’RYE’swaRra, on the very fpot, where he then ftood, and 

declared, that he would efface the fins of all fuch pilgrims, as fhould vifit 

it with devotion: he alfo directed his votary, who became, after his refto- 

ration, a virtuous and fortunate monarch, to ‘celebrate a yearly feftival 

in honour of Su’xya on the feventh lunar day in the bright half of Mdgha. 

We need only add, that He/opolis in lower Evypt, though a literal tranfla- 

tion of Strya-{Phén, could not be the fame place, as it was not on the 

banks of the Nile. 

X. One of the wildeft fictions, ever invented by Mythologifts, is told in 

(2) Diod. Sic. B. 2. & te, 
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the Padma and the Bhagavat; yet we find an Egyptian tale very fimilar to 

it. The wife of Ca‘s’ya, who had been the guru, or fpiritual guide, of 

CRISHNA, complained to the incarnate God, that the ocean had {wallowed 

up her children near the plain of Prabhdfa, or the weftern coaft of Gurjara, 

now called Gujarat; and the fupplicated him to recover them. CRIsHNA 

haftened to the fhore ; and, being informed by the fea-god, that Sanc’Ha‘s3u- | 

RA, or Pancuajyanya, had carried away the children of his preceptor, 

he plunged into the waves, and foon arrived at Cu/ba-dwip, where he in= 

ftructed the Curia-céfas in the whole fyftem of religious and civil duties, _ 

cooled and embellifhed the peninfula, which he found fmoking from the vari- 

ous conflagrations which had happened to it, and placed the government of the 

country on a fecure and permanent bafis: he then difappeared; and, having 

difcovered the haunt of Sanc’Ha’suRA, engaged and flew him, after a long 

conflict, during which the ocean was violently agitated and the land overflow- 

ed; but, not finding the Brabmen’s children, he tore the monfter from his 

fhell, which he carried with him as a memorial of his victory and ufed after- 

wards in battle by way ofa trumpet. As he was proceeding to Varéha-dwip, or 

_ Europe, he was met by Varuna, the chief God of the Waters, who affured 

him pofitively, that the children of Ca’s'ya were not in his domains : 

_ the preferving power then defcended to Yamapuri, the infernal city, and, 

founding the fhell Panchajanya, ftruck fuch terrour into Yama, that he ran 

forth to make his proftrations, and reftored the children, with whom Crisu- _ 

WA returned to their mother. 

Now it is related by Prurarcw (a), that GARMATHONE, queen of 

Egypt, having loft her fon, prayed fervently to Ists, on whofe interceffion 

SSE TT lc eeimeeiiedl GEES 

(2) On Rivers, ert, Nile. 
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Osiris defcended to the fhades and reftored the prince to life; in which fa- 

ble ;OsrR1s appears to be Crisuna, the d/ack divinity : Garmatho, or Gar= 

batho, was the name of a hilly diftri&t bordering on the land of the Troglo- 

dytes, or Sane hafuras 5 and Ethiopia was in former ages called Egypt. , ‘The 

flood in that country. is mentioned. by Ceprenus,and faid to have happened 

fifty years, after Crcrops, the firft king of Athens, had begun his ‘reign: 

Abyfinia was laid waite by a flood, according to the Chronicle of Axum, 

about. 1600 years., before, the birth of , Curist (a) ; 3 and CECROPS, we are 

AI began to reign 1657 years. before that epoch ; but it muft be confefled, 

that the chronology of ancicnt Greece, is extremely uncertain. 

Xi footing before alluded to the legends of Gupta and CARDAMA, we 

Shall here fet them down more at or ge, as they are told in the Puranas, entitled 

Br abmanda and Scanda, the, fecond of which contains very valuable matter 

concerning. Eg ypt and other countries in the weft. Su Rya having directed 

both. Gods and men to perform facred rites in honour of VISHNU, for the 

purple, of connteracting the baneful influence of Sani, they all followed his 

aiiten except Ma’ HADE. KA, who thought fuch homage inconfiftent - 

vith his exalted char agter 5 ie ‘yet he found it neceffary to lie for a time concealed 

“and retired to ‘Barbara i in. Sone’ ba-dwtp, where he remained, feven years hidden 

in the mud, wiich covered the banks of the Cél): hence he acquired the, title 

of GupTE’swara. The whole world felt the lofs of his vivifying power, 

which would long have been fufpended, if Manpapa, the fon of Cusn- 

MANDA, had, nat fled, .to, avoid the, \punifhment of his vices and crimes, into 

, Cufrardivtp » where he became a rf incere penitent, and wholly devoted himéelf 

to the worfhip of Mana’ DEVA, conftantly finging his pas and dancing i in 

(2) Bruce’s Travels I, 398. 
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honour of him: the people, ignorant of his former diffolute life, took him for a 

holy man and loaded him with gifts, till he became a chief among the votaries 

of the concealed God, and at length formed a defign of reftoring him to light. 

With this view he paffeda whole night in Cardama-’ ban, chanting hymns to 

the mighty power of deftruction and renovation, who, pleafed with his piety and 

his mufick, ftarted from the mud, whence he was named CARDAME SWA- 

RA, and appeared openly on earth; but, having afterwards met Sanats-~ 

_cHara, who f{cornfully exulted on his own power in compelling the Lord of 

three Worlds to conceal bimfelf in a fen, he was abathed by the taunt, and afcend- 

ed to his palace on the top of Cazlé/a. ; 

GuPTE SWARA-STHAN, abbreviated into Gupta, on the banks of the 

Nile, is the famed town Coptos, called Gupt or Gypt to this day, though the 

Arabs, as ufual, have fubftituted their 46f for the true initial letter of that 

ancient word: I am even informed, that the land of Egyf¢ is diftinguifhed in 

fome of the Puranas by the name of Gupta-/’han, and I cannot doubt the 

information, though the original paflages have not yet. been produced to me. 

Near Gupte was Cardamaft’hali, which I fuppofe to be Thebes, or part of it; 

‘and Capmus, whofe birthplace it was, I conceive tobe IswaRa, with the ti- 

tle Carnpama; who invented the /y/tem of letters, or at leaft arranged them as 

they appear in the Szn/crit grammars : the Greeks indeed, confounded Car- ; 

DAME SWARA with CarpAMa, father of VaRUNA, who lived on the weft- 

ern coafts of 4fa; whence Cavmus is by fome called an Egyptian, and by 

others, a Phenician; but it muft be allowed, that the writers of the Puranas 

alfo have caufed infinite confufion by telling the fame ftory in many different 

ways; and the two CARDAMAs, may, perhaps, be one and the fame per- 

fonage. : | . 

Cec 
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-4 Capmus was born, fays: DropioRrus, ita):at Thebes dn «Egypt: she had 

«< feveral fons,)and'a daughter named ‘Sr MeL, ‘who ‘becaine ‘pregnant, and, 

in thie ‘feventh month, brought ferth:an imperfect male child greatly refem- 

<6 bling Osiris; witsriée ithe Greeks ‘belioved, that: Osrrirs was the fon of 

‘ Cwpmus and Seieap.” Now dbcannot: help believing, -that .Os1Rrts of 

Fhebeswas Isw ar afpringing, after his'eoncealment for /even years, from the 

mud) (Cardama:) of the siver Sydmald, . which is a Pauramuc name for the 

Niles’ whatever might:have -been the: grounds ‘of fo ftrangea legend, it-pro- 

-bably gave rife to the popular Higypizantbelief, thatthe human race were produ- 

ced from the mud of that river; fince the appearance of CARDAME SWARA 

revivified. nature and replenifhed the earth with plants aid animals. 

AMI. THE next legend is, yet ftranger, but not.more abfurd than a ftory,. 

which we fhall find among the Egypizans, and; which in part refembles it. 

Masa preva and Parvarr were playing with dice at the ancient game 

of Chaturanga, when they, difputed-and parted in wrath ; the: goddefs retir- 

ing to the foreft of Gauri, and the god repairing to Cujbadwip: they 

feverally performed rigid aéts of devotion to the Supreme Being; but the 

fires, which. they kindled, -blazed fo vehemently as to threaten a_general 

conflagration. The .Dévas in great alarm haftened to BRauma’, who led 

them to: Manabe va, and fupplicated him to recall his confort ; but the 

-wrathful deity only anfwered, -that fhe muft come by her own free choice: : 

they accordingly difpatched Ganea’, the river-goddefs, who.prevailed on 

Pa’ RVAT? to return to him on condition that his love for her fhould be 

reftored. The celeftial mediators then employed Ca’ma-pe va, who: 

wounded Siva with one of his flowery arrows; but the angry divinity re- 

ee oe eer ones ee 
. 

(a) Bey. C. 13. 
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duced’ him: to afhes: with:a flame:from his eye: (Pa rvatr foon after, pre- 

fented: herfelf; before hinnim the form of a Cirdti, or daughter of a moune- 

taineer, and, feeing him’enamoured:of her, refumed, her owm fiape. In, 

the place, where they'-were reconciled, a grove fprang: up; which was 

nameéd Cémavanas and the-relenting god, in the character of Ca Mz sWARA, 

confoled the affluted Ru-ra; the widow of Ca‘mia, by:affuring her, that:fhe 

fhould rejoin. her hufband, when hedhould be born agaiitit the-form of 

PrapyumNa, fom'of>oCrisuna, abd fhould put’ Sampara: to. death. 

This favourable prediction was.inodue time accomplifhed; and Prapy- 

umna having {prung to life, hei was inftantly xfeizedi by:the -demon, Same 

BARA, who placed: him inoa cheft, which hecthrew into the ocean; but 

a large fifi, which bad {wallowed!the cheft; was caught: ina net, and 

earried to. the palace. of .a:tyrant,. where: theunfortunate Re ra» had: been 

-eompelled: to do. menial! fervice: ‘it was her lotto: open’ thefith,:and, fees 

ing am infant im the cheft; fhe: nurfed'himi in private}-ahd: educated. him 

till he had fufficient: ftrength to deftroy the malignant SAwmaRa.oc He had 

before confidered Ruri as\his mother ;nbut, the mindsiof. theniiboth being 

imadiated, the prophely of Mau «DE wl: was rememyered|,:and the god 

of Love was again united: with the goddefs.ef Pleafure.,«, Oneiofshis, namds 

was PusHpapwanva, or with a floweny odoin; and rhe Hadiaifon Visas 

DHANVA, from whom VijJAYADHANVA and Cra IDHANV Ar dingally 

{prang; but the two laft, with whom the race ended, were furnamed 

Caun apa. foria.reafon,, which; fhall, prefently be-difclofeds . 9... 

Visv aDnaANvA, \witln his. youthfulcompanions, was. hunting on, the 

(kitts of Hima’naxa, where he faw,a white, elephant:of an amazing fize 
with four-tufks, who, was difposting himfelf with, his females; the prince 

imagined him tobe Auna v4,;r4, the great elephant of InpRa,and ordered 

Cic. ic) 2 
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a circle to be formed round him; but the noble beaft broke through the teils, 

and the hunters purfued him from country to country, till they came to the 

burning fands of Barbara, where his courfe was fo-much impeded, that he 

affumed his true fhape of a Rac/ha/2, and began to. bellow with the found ofa 

large drum, called dundu, from which he had acquired the name of Dun 

puBHI. Fhe fon of Cama, inftead of being difmayed, attacked: the: giant,. 

and, after‘an obftinate combat, flew him; but was aftonifhed.on feeing a beau- 

tiful youth rife from the bleeding body, with the countenance and form of 

a Gandharva, or celeftial quirifter; who told him, before he vanithed, that 

‘* he. had: been expelled fora time from the heavenly manfions,. and, as a 

** punifhment for a great offence, had been condemned to pafs through a 

‘« mortal ftate in the fhape of a giant, with a power to take other forms; 

s¢ that his crime was expiated by. death, but that the prince deferved, and 

“ would receive, chaftifement, for molefting an elephant, who was enjoy-: 

“© ing innocent pleafures.””’ The place, where the white elephant refumed 

the fhape. of a Rac fhafz, was called Réclbafa-f'han; and that, where 

he was killed,» Dandubhi-mara-han, or Raclhafa-mocfhana, becaufe he 

there acquired mocha, or a releafe from his mortal body: it is declared in 

the Utiara-charitra, that'a pilgrimage to thofe places, with the perform-. 

ance of certain holy rites, will ever fecure the pilgrims from the dread of 

giants and evil. fpirits. 

CANTACA, the younger brother of Dunpusur, meditated vengeance; 

‘and affuming the character of a Brabmen, procured an introduction to Visva-= 

DHANWA as a perfon eminently {killed in tlie art of cookery: he was accord- 

ingly appointed chief cook, and, a number of Braéhmens having been invited 

toa folemn entertainment, he ftewed a cuziapa, or corpfe, (fome fay putria 

Jjije} and gave it in foupe to the guefts ; who, difcovering the abominable af- 
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front, were enraged at the king, telling him, that he fhould live twelve years 

as a night-wanderer feeding on cunapas, and.that Caunapa fhould be the fur- 

name of his defcendants ;.fome add, that, as foon as this curfe was pronounced, 

the body of VisvADHANWA became feftering and ulcerous, and that his chil- 

dren inherited. the loathfome difeafe.. 

We find clear traces of this wild ftory in Egypt; which from Cama was 

formerly, named Chemia, and it isto this day known by the name of Chemi to 

the:few old Egyptian families, that remain;. it has been conjectured, that the 

more modern Greeks formed the word Chemia from this name. of Egypt, 

whence they derived their firft knowledge of Chemifiry.. The god Caimis 

was: the fame, according to PLluTaRcH, with Orus the. Elder, or one of the 

ancient APottos; but he is defcribed as very young and beautiful, and his 

confort was.named RuyT14; fo that-he bears a {trong refemblance to Ca’= 

MA,.the hufband of: Reti, or the Cupip of. the Hindus: there were two 

gods named Currp, fays Hi1aNn (a), the elder of whom was the fon of 

Lucina, and.the lover, if not the hufband, of Venus: the younger was her 

fon.. Now Smu or Typuon, fays HERopoTus, wifhedto.deftroy Orus, 

whom LarTona concealed ina grove of the ifland Chemmis, in a-lake near: 

Butus;. but Smu, or SAMBAR,,found means to kill him, and left him in the 

waters,, where Isis found him and reftored him to life (2). /ELIAN fays, 

that.the Sun, a form of Osiris, being difpleafed with Cupip, threw him 

into. the ocean, and gave him’ a fhell for his abode:.Smu, we are told, was 

at length defeated and killed by Orus.. We have faid, that Ca’ma was 

born again.in this lower world, or became: Adhboyoni, not as a punifhment. 

for his offence, which that word commonly implies, but as a mitigation of the 

eee eet Seo 

(a) B. WA. C. 28. (¢). Diod, Sic, B, T4o 
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chaftifement, which fe had received Bone tsweee RA, “and as a iven: confer- 
red.on him in becoming a fon of Visunv’: this may, therefore, be the origin 
both of the name and the ftory of Aponts; ; and the yearly lamentations of 
the Syrian damfels may have taken rife from the ditties chanted by Rerr, 

together with the 4p/arafes, or nymphs, who had attended Ca’ MA, When he 
provoked the wrath of Mauape va: one of the {weeteft meafures in 
_Sanferit poy S has the name. of Rets ildpa, or the dirge of Ret. 

In the only remaining accounts of Egyptian Mythology, we find three 
kings of that country, named Camepuis, which means in Coprick, according 

to JaBLonsxt, the guardian divinity of Egypt (2): the hiftory of thofe kings 

is very obf{cure ; and whether they have any relation to the three defcendants 

of Ca’ma, I cannot pretend to determine. The Caunapas appear to be the 

Nexves ypiSen fuppofed to have reigned in Egypt; for we learn from SynceEt- 

tus (a), that the Ee gyptians had a ftrange tale concerning a dynafty of dead 

men; that is, according to the Hindus, of men afflited with fome fphacelous 

diforder, and, moft probably, with Elephantiafis. The feat of Cunara 

feems to have been Canobus, or Canopus, not far from Alexandria: that Ca- 

nopus died there of a loathfome difeafe was afferted by the Greek Mytholo- 

gifts, according to the writer of the Great Etymological Diétionary under the 

word ‘Eatvaw; and he is generally reprefented in a black fhroud with a cap 

clofely fitted to his head, as if his drefs was intended to conceal fome offen-’ 

five malady; whence the potters of Canopus often made pitchers with covers 

in the form .of aclofe cap. His tomb was to be feen at He/enium near the 

town, which bore his name; but that of his wife (who, according to Ep1- 

PHANIUS, was named CuMENUuTHIS) was in a place called Menuthis, at the 

oS 

(a) See Alphab. Tibet. p. 145. (4) pe 40. cited by Mr. Bay anz. 
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diftance of two dftadia. There were two temples at Canopus ; the more ancient 

infcribed to Hzrcures, which ftood in the fuburbs (2), andthe more mo- 

dern, but of greater celebrity, raifed in honour of SERAPIS (2). Now there 

feems to be no dmall affinity between the charaGters of Dunpuu and An- 

Tus, of VisvaDHanwa and Hercures: many heroes of antiquity 

{CicERo reckons up fx, and others, forty-three, fome of whom were pecu- 

~ liar to Egypt) had the title of Hercuuss ; and the Greeks, after their fafhion, 

afcribed to.one themighty achievements of them all. AnrTmus was, like 

Dunpuu, a favourite fervant of Osiris, who.intrufted part.of Egypt to his 

government ; but, having in fome refpect mifbehaved, he was depofed, abf{cond- 

ed,and was hunted by HeErcunes through. every corner of Africa: hence 1 : 

conclude, that Dandbu-mara-ft han was the town,called Anteuby the Egyptians, | 

and Ant@opolis by the Greeks, where a temple was raifed and facrifices made 

to An T us, in hope of obtaining proteCtion againft other demons-and giants. 

\Récfhafa-(Phan feems to be the Rhacotis of the Greeks, which CepRENUS 

calls in. the oblique cafe Rhakhajtén: it ftood.on the fite of the prefent Alex- 

endria, end mutt in former ages|have been.a jplace of .confiderable note ; for 

. Prony tells us, that an old king of Egypt,.named Mespuess, had erected 

~ two obelifks in it, and that ome older kings of that:country had. built forts 

there, with garrifons in them, again{t the pirates who infefted the coaft (c). 

When H ERCULES. had put on the fatal robe, he was.afflicted, like Visva~ 

pHANWa’, with a loathfome and excruciating difeafe, through the vengeance 

of the dying Nessus: others relate (for the fame fable is.often differently 

told by the Greeks) that HERCULES was covered with gangrenous ulcers 

from the yenom of the Lernean ferpent, and was cured in Phenice at a place 

called Ake (the Acco of Scripture),. by the juice of a plant, which abounds. 

(a) Herod. B. 2. (6) Strab. B. 37. _ (6) Lib. 36, Cap. 9, 
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both in that fpot and on the banks of the Nz (a2). The Greeks, who cer- 

tainly migrated from Egypt, carried with them the old Egyptian and Indiaz 

legends,and endeavoured(not always with fuccefs)to appropriate a foreign fy{- 

tem to their new fettlements : all their heroes or demigods, named HERAcLES 

by them, and Hercutes by the Latians (if not by the olians), were fons 

of Jupiter, who is reprefented in India both ‘by HERA, or Siva, and by 

Hert or Visunus nor can I help fufpecting, that Hercures is the fame 

with HERACULA, commonly pronounced Hercul, and fignifying the race of 

Hera or Herr. Thofe heroes are celebrated in the concluding book of the 

Mahabharat, entitled Herivanfa; and ARRIAN fays, that the Sura/eni, or 

people of Mar’hura, worfhipped Hercutes, by whom he muft have meant 

‘CrisHna and his defcendants. 

In the Canopean temple of Ser aris, ‘the ftatue of the god was decorat- 

ed with a Cerberus and a Dragon; whence'the learned Alexandrians con- 

cluded, that he was the fame with PLuto: his image had been brought 

from Sznope by the command of one of the Prolemies, before whofe time 

he was hardly known in Egypt. Serapis, I believe, is the fame with 

Yama or PLurto; and his name feems derived from the compound 4/rapa, 

implying thirft of blood: the Sun in Bhddra had the title of Yama, but 
the Egyptians gave that of Pruro, fays Porpuyry, to the great lumina- 

ry near the winter folftice (a). Yama, the regent of hell, has two dogs, 

according to the Puranas, one of them, named CersurA and SABALA, 

or varied; the other Syama, or dlack; the firft of whom is alfo called 

Trigiras, or with three heads, and has the additional epithets of Calmafha, 

Chitra, and Cirmira, all fignifying flamed or fpotred: in Putwy the words 

(4) Steph. Byzant. under dhe. (b) Cited by Eufeb, 
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Cimmerium and Cerberion feem aufed ‘as fynonymous (a2); but, however that 

may Be; the Cexnsura of the Hindus is indubitably. the CerBervus of the 

Greeks. The Dragon of Serapis I fuppofe to be the Séfhandga, which is 

deferibed as “in the infernal regions by the author of the Bhagavat. 

Havine now clofed ‘my remarks on the parallel divinities of Egyft and 

Tndia, with réferences to the ancient geography of ‘the countries adjacent to 

the Nrle,°i cannot end this fe@ion more properly than with an account + of 

the «Yaimas and the three principaldeities of that fet; but the fubjettis 

dark, becaufe the ‘Brabmens, who abhor the followers of Jina, either know 

little of them, or are unwilling to make them the fubje& of converfation: 

what they have deigned to’communicate, I now offer to the fociety. 

““Towa'rp the middle of the period, named ‘Padmacalpa,' there was'fuch 

a want of rain for many fucceflive years, that the greateft sparfof mankind 

“perifhed: and Braum‘a himfelf was grieved by the difttels, ‘which pre- 

vailed in the ‘univerfe: “Ripunjsaya then reigned in the weft of Cu/ha- 

éwip, and, feeing his kingdom defolate, came’ to eid ‘his days at Casi. 

_ Here we may remark, that Cus ‘or the Splendid, (a ‘name: retained by 

Pro.emy in the word Caffdia) is called Bandres by the Moguls, who have 

tranfpofed two of the letters in its ancient epithet Vardnesi; a name, in 

fone degtee preferved alfo by the Greeks in the word Aornts on the Ganges; 

‘for; When old’ Caf,’ or Coffiliia, was deftroyed by BHaca wan, ‘according 

to the Purdnas, or by Baccuus, according to Dionysius PERIEGETES, it 

was rebuilt at fome diftance from its former fite, near a ‘place called ‘Szva- 

bar, and had the name of Varanasi, or Aornis, which we find alfo written 
\ 1 : I a EY TEETER CET ERD 

Cie G.G.) 
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Avernus: the word Vaérénas? may be taken, as fome Brahmens have cor 

jectured, from the names of two rivulets Varuna and As?, between which 

the town ftands; but more learned grammarians deduce it from vzra, or 

moft excellent, and anus, or water, whence come Vardnasi, an epithet of 

Ganga, and Vérénast (formed by Pa’nin1’s rule) of the city raifed on her 

bank... To’ proceed :: BRAHMAa’ offered Ripunjaya the dominion of the 

whole earth, with Caf for his metropolis, direting him to collect the fcat- 

tered: remains of the human race, and to aid them in forming new fettle- 

ments; telling him, that his name fhould thenceforth be Divo pa sa, or 

Servant of Heaven. The wife prince was unwilling to accept fo burden- 

fome an office, and propofed as the condition of his acceptance, that the 

glory,. which -he was to acquire, fhould be exclufively his own, and that 

no Devatz fhould remain in his capital: Bkanma’, not without re- 

luétance, aflented; and.even Maua preva, with his attendants, left their 

favourite abode,at Ca/z, and retired to the Mandara hills near the fource of 

the. Ganges. © The reign. of: Divopas began with aéts of power, which 

alarmed the Gods ; ‘he depofed the Sun and Moon Foun their feats, and 

appointed: other regents, of them, making alfo a new fort of fire: but-the 

inhabitants of .Céé were happy under his virtuous government. The dei- 

ties) however, were jealous ; and MaHaA DE VA, impatient to revifit his 

Deloyed city, prevailed on them: to aflume different fhapes, in order to fe- 

-duce ‘the ‘king and his people. Devi tempted them, without fuceefs, in 

the forms of fixty four Yoginis, or female anachorets: the twelve A’dityas, 

or Suns, undertook to corrupt them; but, afhamed of their failure, remain- 

.edin the holy town: next appeared GAne'sa, commiftioned by his father 

Mana pe va, in the garb of an aftronomer, attended by others of his 

‘profeffion, and affifted by thirty-fix Vaindyacis or Ganéfs, who were his 

female defcendants ; and by their help he began to change the difpofition: 
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of the people, and to prepare them for the coming of the three princi- 

pal deities. 

‘Visunv came in the character of Jina, inveighing againft. facrifices, 

prayers, pilgrimage, and the ceremonies prefcribed by the Véda, and affert- 

ing, that all true religion confifted i killing no creature| that had life: his 

confort Jayapx’vi' preached this new doétrine to her own fex’; and.the in- 

habitants of C4 were perplexed with doubts. ..He-was followed by Maua'- 

DE VA, in the form of ARHaN or Mauiman, accompanied by his wife 

Maua Ma nya‘, with a multitude of male and female attendants: he fup- 

ported the tenets of Jina, alledging his own fuperiority over Branma’ and 

VIsHNU, and referring, for the truth of his allegation, to Jina himfelf, who 

fell proftrate before him ; and they travelled together over the world endea- 

vouring to {pread their herefies. At lengthappeared Bkauma’ in the figure 

of Buppua, whofe confort was named Vijny'a: he confirmed the princi- 

ples inculcated by his predeceffors, and, finding the people feduced, he began, 

in the capacity of a Brahmen, to corrupt the mind of the king. Divo'pa’sa 

liftened to him with complacency, loft his dominion, and gave way to 

Mauna peE'va, who returned to his former place of refidence; but the de- 

pofed king, reflecting too late on his weaknefs, retired to the banks of the 

Gomati, where he built a fortrefs, and began to build a city on the fame plan 

with Cas?: the ruins of both are ftill to be feen near Chanwoc about fourteen 

miles above the confluence of the Gumti with the Ganges and about twenty 

to the north of Bandres. It is added, that Maua’pe’va, having vainly 

_ contended with the numerous and obftinate followers of the new dodétrine, 

refolved to exterminate them ; and for that purpofe took the fhape of San- 

cara, furnamed Acharya, who explained the Vedas to the people, deftroyed 

the temples of the Ffainas, caufed their books to be burned, and maflacred 

Ddda2 
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all, who oppofed him. This tale,: which thas been extracted from a book,’ 

entitled Sancara-pradur-bhava, was manifeftly invented, for the purpofe of 

agerandizing SANCARA CHA RYA, whofe expofition of the Upanifhads and 

comment on the Véddnta, with other excellent works, in profe and verfe, on 

the being and attributes of GOD, are ftill extant and feduloufly ftudied by 

the Veddnii {chool: his difciples confidered him as an incarnation of Maua‘- 

pz‘va; but he tarnished his brilliant character by fomenting the religious war, 

in which moft of the perfecuted “fammas were flain or expelled from thefe 

parts of India; very few of them now remaining in the Gangetick provinces 

or in the weftern peninfula, and thofe few living in penury and ignorance, 

apparently very. wretched, and extremely referved on all fubjects of religion. 

Thefe heterodox Indians are divided into three fe&s: the followers of JINA 

we find chiefly difperfed: on the borders of Inti ; thofe of BuppuHa, in Tibet 

and other vaft regions to the north and eaft of it while thofe of “ARHAN 

(who are faid'to'have ‘been anciently the moft powerful of the three) now 

refide principally in Siam and in other kingdoms of the ea ftern peninfula. 

ARHAN is reported to have left impreffions of his feet on rocks in very re= 

mote countries, as monuments of his very extenfive travels: the moft Te= 

markablée-of them is in the ifland of S7 inbal or Sian, and the Siamefe revere 

it under the name of Pr ‘aplit from ‘the Sanferit word Prapada; but the Brab- 

mens: in fit} that it was made by the foot of Ra°vANa. “Another impreflion 

of a feet! About two cubits ‘long, was to be feen, in the time of Hrropo- 

‘U8, Of the banks. of the river 9 Lyras, now called the ‘Dniefler : the peo- 

ple of that: éountry- wete certainly Bi: wdabas, and their high | prieft, who re- 

fidedson Motint Cocajon, at prefent named Casjan, was believed to be regene- 

rate;- exes dike: us Lama of Tibet. | 
aleanarr er 

| Poet ri 

As to Jina; Ne is faid by his followers to have. affumed twenty-four 
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riipasy, or farms, at the fame time, for the purpofe of diffeminating his doc- 

trine, but;to have exifted really and wholly in all and each of thofe forms at 

; once, though-i in places very remote : but thofe répas were of different orders, 

according to certain myfterious divifions of twenty-four, and the forms are 

-confidered as more or lefs perfe@ according to the. greater or lefs perfection 

of the component numbers and the feveral compounds, the leading number 

being three, as anemblem of the Trimurti: again the twenty- -four riipas, 

multiplied by. thofe numbers, which before were ufed as divifors, produce 

other forms:; andthus they exhibit the appearances of Jina in: all poffible 

varieties and permutations, comprifing in them the different productions. of 

nature. 

Mosr of the Brébmens infift, that the Buppa, who perverted Divo - 

DASA, was not the wth incarnation of VisHnu, whofe name, fome fay, 

fhould be written Bauppua or Bo’ppHa; but, not to mention the Amar. 

cofb, the Mugdbabodh, and the Gétagévinda, in all of which the ninth ava- 

tar is called Buppaa, it is exprefsly declared in the Bhdgavat, that Visu- 

nu fhould appear zathly in the form of “ Buppua, fon of Jina, for 

“« the purpofe of confounding the Daztyas, at a place named Cicata, when 
2) “« the Cali age fhould be completely begun:” on this paflage it is only 

remarked by SripHara Swémi, the cclebrated commentator, that Jina 

and AJINA, were two names of the fame perfon, and that Cécata was in 

the diftridt of Gaya; but the Pandits, who affifted in ihe Perfian tranfla- 

tion of the. Bhag: avat, gave the following account of the ninth avatéra. 

The .Daztyas had afked InpRa, by what means they could attain the do- 

minion of the world ; sand he had anfwered, that they could only attain 

it by facrifice, purification, and piety: they made preparations according- 

Hy for a folemn facrifice and a general ablution; but Visunv, on the in 
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erection of the Dévas, defcended in the fhape of a Sannyasi, named 

Buppua, with his hair braided in a knot on the crown of his head, 

wrapt in a fqualid mantle and with a broom in his hand. Buppua pre- 

fented himfelf to the Dai/yas, and was kindly .received by them; but, 

when they expreffed their furprife at his foul vefture and the fingular im- 

plement, which he carried, -he told them, that 7t was cruel, and confequent- 

ly impious, to deprive any creature of life; that, whatever might be faid in 

the Vedas, every fucrifice of an animal was an abomination, aad that puri- 

fication itfelf was wicked, becaufe fome fmall infect might be killed in 

bathing or in wafhing cloth; that he never bathed, and conftantly fwept 

the ground before him, left he fhould tread on fome innocent reptile: he 

“hen expatiated on the inhumanity of giving pain to the playful and harm- 

lefs kid, and reafoned with fuch eloquence, that the Daztyas wept, and 

abandoned all thought of ablution and facrifice. As this Maya, or tllufive 

appearance, of VisHnu fruftrated the ambitious project of the Daityas, one 

of Buppw.4’s titles is the fon of Ma‘ya‘: he is alfo named Sa’cy AsINi A, 

or the Lion of the race of Sacya, from whom he defcended ; an ‘appellation, 

which feems to intimate, that he was a congueror or a warrior, as well 

asa philofopher. Whether Buppua was a faze or a hero, the leader of a 

colony, or a whole colony perfonified, whether he was black or fair, 

whether his hair was curled or ftraight, if indeed he had any hair (which 

a commentator or the Bhdgavat denies), whether he appeared ten, or two 

hundred, ora thoufand, years after CRIsHNA, it is very ceriain, that he 

was not of the true Indian race: in all his images, and in the ftatues of 

Bauddhas, male and female, which are to be fecn in many parts of thefe 

provinces and in both peninfulas, there is an appearance of fomething 

Egyptian or Ethiopian ; and both in features and drefs, they differ widely 
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from the ancient Hindu figures of heroes and demigods.. Sa’cya has a re» 

femblance ia found to Sisac, and we find Cua nac abbreviated from 

CHa’nacya; fo that Stsac and Sesoncuosis may be corrupted from, 

Sa cYASINHA, with a tranfpofition of fome letters, which we know to be 

frequent in proper names, as in the word Banares. Many of his flatues 

in. India are Coloffal, nearly naked, and ufually reprefented fitting in a. 

contemplative attitude; nor am I difinclined to believe, that the famed 

ftatue. of Memnon in Egypt was ereted in honour of Manian, which 

has MauIMNA‘ in one of its oblique cafes, and the Greeks could hardly 

have pronounced that word otherwife thin Maimna or MeMNa: they 

certainly ufed Maz inftead of Maha, for Hesycuius exprefsly fays 

Mal, peye’. ‘Ivda'; and Maz fignifies great. even in modern. Coprick.,. We. are 

told, that Mauiman, by his wife Mama’ma'nya, had a fon named 

SARMANA CarpDAMaA, who feems to. be the SammMano Copom of the 

Bauddbas, uni<f{s thofe laft words be corrupted from Samanta Go Tam, 

which are found in the Amarcc/h among BuppuHa’s names. .CarpDam, 

which properly means c/ay or mud, was the firft created man according to 

fome Indian legends ; but the Purdnas mention about feven or eight, who 

claimed the priority of creation ; and fome Hindus, defirous of reconciling 

the contradi€tion, but unwilling to admit that the fame faé is differently 

related, and the fame perfon differently named, infift that each was the’ 

firft man in his refpective country. Be this as it may, Carpama lived in 

Varuna-c handa, fo called from his fon Varuna the god of ocean, where 

we fee the groundwork of the fable concerning PALa#mon, or MELICER= 

Tus, grandfon of Capmus: now that c’4anda, or divifion, of fambu-dwip 

comprifed the modern Perfia, Syria, and Afa the Lefs; in which coun- 

tries we find many traces of MauiMaAn and his followers in the ftupen- 
* dous edifices, remarkable for their magnificence and folidity, which the 
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Greeks afcribedl to thé! Ojelopes. The walls of Sift, aboit ‘fixteen ‘miles in 

circumference, were built by te father ‘of Merion ; tHe citadel was cal- 

led Memnonium, and ‘the town, “Memnonia; ‘the’ ‘palace is reprefented by 

FELIAN ‘as amazingly famptuous, and STRABO compares its anciént walls, 

citadel, temples, and palace to. thofé of Babylon ; a noble high roid throagh 

the country was ‘attributed to M EMN cn; one tomb rear T 0 was fuppofed 

to be his, and another 3 in ‘Syria ; Bite Ethiopians, according to Diopor us of 

Sicily, claimed Memnon- as their’ countryman, and a nation in Ethiopia were 

heey Mennones 5 on 1 the borders of ne Poe and of E Ee ftood’ Bea) 

nOnrume 3 aR an =Aionithing pitting at. Abydus was denominated Me's 

Non’s ‘palace: StRAnO faye, that many. fuppofed TsMANDES to have been 

the fame with Mernwon; and confequently ‘they muft ‘have thought the 

oe a “Méninconiiae ft ridtire Oe 

Divo DA ‘sia pronounced in ait popular didlees Diep s, reigned | over 

fome weltéin diftris of C C ufoa-d wip 1 “within, which extended from the fhores 

of the Mediterranean to the banks OL ‘the Indus 3 2. an d he became, we find, the 

firft' mortal king of Varénes he feems to have | been the HERCULES Diopa Ss 

mentioned 2 Evsesivs, who ‘flourithed in Phenice, and, it is fuppoted, 

about ' 1 524 years before our era; but, in my humble opinion, we cannot 
place any’ reliance ~ on ‘fach chronological Calculations ; which always err on 

the fide of antiquity. “The three {ets of Jina, Maniman, and Buppna, 
whatever may be the difference between them, are all named Ba UDDHAS ; 3 
and, as their chief law, in which, as the Brdbmens aflert, they make virtue 
and religion confilt, is to proferve the lives. of all animated beings, we cannot 

EE mma | 
S Ser ROT CERES? 

. 

(a) Herod, V. ae Zl. XI, 18, Diod, Ill. 69. Seat. £V, p. 728. XVIL Pp» 813. 
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but fuppofe, that the founder of their fe& was Buppua, the ninth avatar, 

who, in the Agnipuran, has the epithet of Sacra, or Benevolent, and, in 

the Gitagovinda, that of Sadaya-hridaya, or Tender-hearted: it is added by 

JAYADE va, that“ he -cenfured the whole: Veda, becaufe: it prefcribed 

«* the immolation of cattle.” ‘This alone, we fee, has not deftroyed their ve- 

neration for him ; but they contend that atheiftical dogmas have been propa- 

gated ‘by modern Bauddbas, who were either his difciples, ior ‘thofe of a 

younger Buppwa, or fo named fromiduddhi, becaufe they: admit ‘no fupreme 

divinity, but inteHeét : they add, that ¢even the :old ‘famas, or “fayanas, ac- 

knowledved no. Gods-but Jya'y or Earthy and Visunu, or Water}.as DE- 

RIADES (perhaps DuRYo DHAN) is introduced. by Nonnus boafting; that 

Water and Earth were his onlpmdeities, and reviling his’adverfaries for enter= 

taining a different opinion (2); fo that the Indian ter; .deferibed in, the Dio 

nyfiacks, arofe probably from a religious quarrel.:: Either, the old Bauddbas 

were the fame with the Cutila-cé/as, or nearly allied\to.them sand we may 

fafpect fome affinity between them and the Pé/is, becaufe the facred language 

of Siam, in which the laws of .the Bauddbas‘are compofed, is properly named 

Pal; but a complete account of Buppua will then only! be given, when 

fone ftudious man fhall collect all that relates to him in’the Sanfcrit books, 

particularly in the Yiryu-purdn, and fhall compare his authorities with the 

teftimonies, drawn from other fources by KaAMPFER,. GIORGI, Tacnarp, 

De La Louse, and by-fuch as have accefs to the literature of China, Siais 

and ‘fapan. e8QU2— iA 

' erat oh Lae iy r t 
, : 4 J ] io i " 1 

NR Rn SEED 
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SECTION THE THIRD, 

WE come now to the demigods, heroes, and fages, who at different times 

vilited Egypt and Ezhiopza, fome as vindictivé conquerors, and forme as in- 

ftructors in religion and morality. 

I, Pe'r’nrwNa’s, or Pi’r’HE’Na‘’s was a Rifbi, or holy man, who had 

long refided near mount Himd laya, but at length retired to the places of pil- 

grimage on the banks of the Ca/i, defigning to end his days there in the dif- 

charge of his religious duties: his virtues were fo tranfcendent, that the inha- 

bitants of the countries bordering on that river, infifted on his becoming their 

fovereion, and his defcendants reigned over them to the thirteenth generation; 

but his immediate fucceffor was only his adopted fon... The following feries 

of fifteen kings may conftitute, perhaps, the dynafty, which, in the hiftory 

of Egypt, is called the Cynick Circle: : 

Pe’r’HI Na’. 

Pait’hinafi, Critrimenias, 

Lhténis, | vote 10. Carmanyenas, 

Yafhtinds, Pit’ bini, 
prOaphediis 000 22 lec Path bial, 

« SFufbténds,  Pattyamésucay 

Pufhténds,  Pét’hi-guca, 

Sufbtenas, 15 Me‘d’hi-Suca. 

Eacn of thofe princes is believed to have built a place of worfhip, near 

which he ufually refided; but of the fifteen temples, or confecrated edifices, 

we can only afcertain the fituation of jeven with any degree of accuracy. 
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Tue founder of the family was a pious and excellent prince, obferving in all 

refpects the ordinances of the Véda: his name is to this day highly venerated 

by the Brabmens; many facerdotal families in India boaft of their defcent 

from him ; and the laws of Pair’ur nasi are ftill extant, in an ancient ftyle 

and in modulated profe, among the many tracts, which colleétively form the 

Dherma-Safira. It muft be obferved, that he was often called Pi°r’HE’- 

Risut, or Prr’neRsur; and his place of refidence, Pit’ hé-rifhi-P han ; 

but the fhort vowel 77 has the found of rw in the weftern pronunciation, like 

the firft fyllable of Richard in fome Engh/h counties: thus, in parts of India, 

amrita, ot ambrofia, is pronounced amrit; whence I conjecture, that the feat 

of Pithé-rufhi was the Pathros of Scripture, called Phatures by the Seventy, 

and Phatori by Evsezius, which gave its appellation to the Paturitic nome 

of PLiny. Some imagine Phaturis to have been Thebes or Diofpols; but 

Priiny mentions them both as diftin@ places, though, from his context, it 

appears that they could not be far afunder; and I fuppofe Phaturis to be no 

other than the Tathyris of Protemy, which he places at.no great diftance 

from the Memnonium, or weftern fuburb of Thebes; and, in the aie of P To- 

LEMY, the nome of P4aturis had been annexed to that of Djo/polts, fo that its 

capital city became of little importance: we took notice, in the firtt fection, 

that the Ethiopians, who, from a defect in their articulation, fay Tauxos 

inftead of Pauios, would have pronounced Tzthoes for Pithoes, and Tathuris 

for Pathuris. < 

Tuoucu we before gave fome account of the fabulous Ra“Hv and the 

Grahas, yet it may not be fuperfluous to relate their ftory in this place at 

greater length. Ra’uu_ was the fon of Cas'yapa and Ditt, according 

to fome authorities; but others reprefent Sinnica (perhaps, the Sphinx) 

a© his natural mother: he had four arms ; his lower paxts ended in a tail 

Perens 
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like that of a dragon; and his afpect was grim and gloomy, like the dark- 

nefs of the Chaos, whence he had alfo the name of Tamas:(> He wasthe 

advifer of all mifchief among the Daityas, who had a regard for him; but 

among the Devatds it was his chief delight to fow diffention; and, when 

the Gods had produced the amrit by churning the ocean, he difguifed himfelf 

like one of them, and received a portion of it; but, the Sun and Moon 

having difcovered his fraud, VisHNu fevered his head and two of his arms 

from the ret of his monftrous body. That part of the ne€tareous fluid, 

which he had time to fwallow, fecured his immortality: his trunk and 

dragon-like tail fell on the mountain of Malaya, where Min], a Brabmen, 

carefully preferved them by the name of Ce’ru; and, as if a complete 

body had been formed from them, like a difmembered polype, he is even 

faid:' to have adopted Ce’rv as his own child. The head with two.arms 

fell on the fands of BarBara, where Prr’nE’Na’s was then walking with 

Sinica’, by fome called his wife: they carried the Daitya to their pa- 

lace; and adopted him as their fon; whence he acquired the name of 

Parr HE NaS!I. This extravagant fable is, no doubt, aftronémical . 

Ra® HU and ‘Ce Tu being clearly the nodes, or what aftrologers call the 

‘head and tail of the dragon : it is added, that they appeafed Visunu and 

obtained yeadHiion to the firmament, but were no longer vifible from the 

‘earth, theit enlightened fides being turned from it; that Ra‘su ftrives, 

during eclipfes, to wreak vengeance on the Sun and Moon, who detected 

him ; and. that Ce” Tu often appears as a comet, a whirlwind, a fiery me- 

teor, a waterfpout, ora column of fand. From Parrurna’ s the Greeks 

| appear to have made Pythonos i in their oblique cafe ; but they feem to have - 

. confounded the {tories of Py tHon and TypHon, uni iting two diftin® per- 

(a) Puur. lis and Oliris. 

fons in one (2). Pair’ HE NASI, who reigned on the banks of the Cal) af= 
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ter Pit’HE nas his protector, I fuppofe to be Typuon, TypHaon or Ty- 

Pucus: he was an ufurper and a tyrant, opprefling the Devatas, encou- 

raging the Duityas, and fuffering the Védas to be negle€ted. HERopoTus 

reprefents him, like Ra‘au, as conftantly endeavouring to deftroy AroLLo- 

and Diana (a); and the mythologifts add, that he was thunderftruck by 

. Jurirer, and fellinto the quickfands of the lake Szrdomts, called alfo Szr- 

bon and Sarbonis: now Swarbhanu, one of his names, fignifies Light of 

Heaven, and, in that chara&ter, he anfwers to LucireR. The fall of that 

rebellious angel is defcribed by Isaran, who introduces him faying, that 

« he would exalt his throne above the ftars of Gop; and would fit on the 

** mount of the congregation in the fides of the North”: the heavenly 

Meru of the Puranas, where the principal Dévas are fuppofed to be feated, 

is not only in the North, but has alfo the name of Sabha, or the congrega= 

tion. Fifty fix comets are faid, in the Chintdmaniz, to have {fprung from 

Ce°ru; and Ra‘uvu had a numerous progeny of Gréhas, or crocodiles: 

we are told by Aitran, that TyPHON. affumed the form of a ‘crocodile (4); 

and Ra‘uu was often reprefented in the fhape of that’ animal, though he 

is generally defcribed as.a dragon. The conftellation of the Dragon is by 

the Fapane/? called the Crocodile; and the fixth yeat of the Tarzarian cycle » 

has the fame appellation: it is the very year, which! the Pipetians name the 

year of Lightning, alluding to the dragon, “who was ftricken by it (c). 

A real tyrant of Egypt was, probably, fuppofed to be Ra“ny, or Typuon, 

in a human fhape; for we find, that he was actually expelled from that ° 

country together with his Grabas: I have not yet been able to ‘procure a 

particular account of their'expulfion. The’ /’h2a of Ra‘uvu or PArtHY- 

wast, named alfo Parr’u1, feems ‘to have been the town of P/rbom-on the 

ES SS TS A TT LT pS SS NE 

(a) B.. 2..C. 156, (5) On Animals, B. 10 C. 21. (c)  Alphab. - Tibet. p. 46355 
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borders of Egypt: the Seventy wrote it Peziho, and Heroporus calls it 

Patumos; but, the fecond. cafe in Sanfcrit being generally affeCted in the 

weftern dialects, we find it written PAithom by the old Larz# interpreter, 

_ Fithom by Hieronymus, and Pethom in the Coptick tranflation. The 

Greek name of that city was Herodpolis, or according to Straso, Heroin; 

but we are informed by Sreruanus of Byzantium(a), that, ‘“* when Tye 

‘* pHon was {mitten by lightning, and blood (aiuz) flowed. from his 

‘* wounds, the place, where he fell, was thence called Hemus, though it 

‘s had likewife the name of Hero:” {o the ftation of Ra°uu was on the 

fpot, where Po T’ae wa’s and Sincuica’ found his bloody head rolling 

on the fands; and,.if Sunghzcd, or the Woman like a Lionefs, be the Sphinx, 

the monftrous cad, which the Arabs call Abu’/baul, or Father of Ter= 

rour, may have been intended for that of Ra’Hu, and not, as it is come 

monly believed, for his mother. Though the people of Egypt abhorred 

TyPHon, yet fear made them worfhip him ; and in early times they offered 

him human vittims: the Greeks fay, that he had a red complexion, and 

mention his expulfion from Egyft, but add a ftrange ftory-of his arrival in 

Paleftine, and of his three fons. We muft not, however, confound 

Ra‘uu with Maua’pe va’, who, in his deftru@ive character was called 

alfo TyPHon; though it be difficult fometimes to diftinguifh them: feveral 

places in Egypt were dedicated to a divinity named TypHon ; as the Ty- 

phaonian places between Tentyra and Copios; and the tower of Melite, 

where daily facrifices were made to a dragon {fo terrible, that no mortal 

durft look on him; the legends of the temple relating, that a man, who 

had once the temerity to enter the receffes of it, was fo terrified by the 

fight of the monfter, that he foon expired (4). Medste, I prefume, was in 
mel 

~ (a) Under the word “Hoo, (6) Gen on Animals, B. 11. C. 176 

qe 
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that part of the Delta, which had been peopled by a colony from Maverus 5. 

and was, probably, the Milefan wall or fort near the {ea-fhore, mentioned 

by STRABO. 

Tue ufurper was fucceeded by Iis#te’Na‘s, the real fonof Pr rae Na’s, 

who had alfo a daughter named Patr’HeN1'; and her ftory is-related 

thus in the Brahmdnda-furdn. From her earlieft youth fhe was diftin- 

guthed for piety, efpecially towards Mana’DE'vA, on whom her heart 

was ever intent; and, at the great feftival, when all the nation reforted to 

Cardamaf halt, or Thebes, the princefs never failed to fing and dance bé- 

fore the image of CaRDAME’swaRA: the goddefs Iswarr’ was- fo pleafed 

with her behaviour, that fhe made Parrue nt her Sach, or female come 

panion ; and the damfel ufed to dance thrice a day in. the mud before the 

gate of the temple, but with fuch lightnefs and addrefs as never to foil her 

mantle. She-died a virgin, having devoted her life to the fervice of the 

god and his confort. The female patronymick PaiT’HE nr comes from 

Pit’ or Pir’He NA, but from Pir’HENa’s the derivative form would he 

PaArTHeE Nasr; and thence Nonnus calls her Petru1anassa, and de- 

fcribes her as a handmaid of Seme te, the daughter of Capmus, in 

which charaéter fhe received Juno, (2) who was devifing the ruin of Sz- 

MELB, and with that intent had affumed the form of a loquacious nurfe : 

this paflage in the Drony/fiacks is very interefting, as it proves, in my opi- 

nion, that the Semere and Capmus of the Greeks were the fame with the 

SyvAmMaALaA’ and Carpama of the Hindus. 

‘Tue fourteenth prince of this dynafty was devoted from his infancy to 

the worfhip of [swara, on whom his mind was perpetually fixed, fo 
Whee ce ES a AY RED fe 

(2) Dionyfiac. B. 8. vo 193. 
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_ that he became infenfible ofall worldly affections, and indifferent both to 

the praife and cenfure of men: he ufed, therefore, to wander over the coun- 

try, fometimes dwelling on hills and in woods, {ometimes.in a bower, rare- 

ly in a houfe, and appearing like an idiot in the eyes of the vulgar, who, 

in ridicule of his idle talk and behayiour, called him Pet’hi-Suca, Panjara- 

fuca, or Sila~fuca, meanin g the parrot in a chef, a cage, or a houfe, which 

names he always retained. . When he grew up, and fat on the throne,. he 

governed his people equitably and wifely, reftraining the vicious by his juft 

feverity, and inftructing the ignorant. in morals .and religion: by his, wife 

Ma’risua the:had a fon called Me’p n1-Suca, to whom at length he 

sefigned his kingdom, .and, by the favour of Iswara, became jivanmucta - 

or releafed, even during hfe, from all encumbrances of matter; but the 

ftory of Ma‘risua’ and his fon has been related ina preceding fection. 

Méd’hi, or Mer’ht means a pillar, or @ poft towbich victims are tied, or any 

ftraight pole perpendicularly fixed in the ground; and Partyam, I believe, 

fignifies a crofs ftick, or a wooden bar placed horizontally 3 fothat Pattyam- 

$uca might have meant the parrot on a perch; but why the thirteenth prince 

had that. appellation, Iam not yet informed : Suca is alfo a proper name ; 

thefon of Vya'sa, and principal fpeaker in the Bdégavat, being called 

Suca-pe va. Now many obelifks in Egypt were faid to have been raifed bya 

king named Sucuis; (a) and the famous Labyrinth, to have’ been .con- 

Structed by king Petesuccus:.(4/by Mérhiwe may ce:tainly underftand ci- 

ther a pillar or an obelifk, ora flender and lofty tower, like the Menarahs 

of the Mu/elmans, or even a high building in a pyramidal form. The 

Hindus affert, that each of the three Sucas hada particular edifice afcribed 

‘tohim; and we can hardly doubt, that the “/’2én of Pe’rui-suca was the 

(eee ee) ee re 

(2) Plin, Le 36. C8: (2). Blin, Ls. 36. Cs 135 
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Labyrinth: if the three names of that prince have any allufion to the build- 

ing, we may apply Sé/a, or manfion, to the whole of it; Panyara, or cage, 

to the lower ftory, and Pet’4z, or cheft, to the various apartments under 

ground, where the chefts, or coffins, of the facred crocodiles, called Sukbus 

or Sukhis in old Egyptian, (a) and Souks to this day in Coprick, were care- 

fully depofited. Hesycuius, indeed, fays, that Budi fignified a cheft, 

or coffin, in Egyptian; but that, perhaps, muft be underftood of the vul- 

gar dialect: the modern Copzs calla cheft de-wt, or, with their article, 

tabut; a word, which the Arabs have borrowed. When Piiny informs 

us, that Pevresuccus wasnamed alfo Tirnogs, we muft either read Pr- 

THOES from Pe’r’H1, or impute the change of the initial letter to the de- 

fective articulation of the Ethzopians, who frequently invaded Lgypt. 

From the account, given by Heroporus, we may conjecture, that the 

coffins of the facred crocodiles, as they were called, contained in fatt the bo- 

dies of thofe princes, whom both Egyptians and Hindus named Suwcas, 

though /uc means a parrot in Sanfcrit, and a crocodile in the Coptick dia- 

leGi: the Sanfcrit words for a crocodile are Cumbhtra and Nacra, to 

which fome expofitors of the Amarcofh add Avagraba and Graba; but, 

if the royal name was fymbolical and implied a peculiar ability to 

feizeand hold, the fymbol might be taken from a bird of prey as well as 

fro m the Jizard-kind ; efpecially as a fect of Egyptians abhorred the croco- 

dile, and would not have applied it as an emblem of any legal and refpect- 

able power, which they would rather have expreffed by a hawk, or, fome 

diftinguifhed bird of. that order: others, indeed, worfhipped crocodiles, 

and I am told, that the very legend before us, framed pela to their 

notions, may be found 1 in fome of the Pyurduas. 
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WE find then three kings, named Sucas, or parrots, living. in a houfe orem 

eage, or refting either on an upright pole, or on one with a crofs-dar: but who 

they were, .it is not' my prefent object, noz am I now able, to inveftigate: I 

will only obferve, that befides the king of Egypt, whom Priny calls Sucuisy 

er Socuis, the father of the Curetes is named. Socuus. by a Greek lexico grapher,, 

and Socus. by the author of the Déonyfiacks; and that he was one of the 

Cabires or Cuvéras, who (or at leaft fome af whom) inhabited in. former ages: 

the countries-adjacent to the Nile. 

THE ruins of that wonderful building, called the Labyrinth, are ftill to be: 

feen, near the lake Meris, at a place, which the rads have named the Ka/r,. 

or palace, of KARUN, whom they fuppofe to have been the richeft of mor- 

tals ; as the ruins. of Me put-su' cA-/ han are in a diftri@, named the Be/ad, 

or country, of the fame perfonage: the place laft-mentioned is, moft probably, 

the labyrinth built, according to DamoTELes in Pliny, by MorurruDEs, 

aname derived, I imagine, from Mepui-rusui. The town of Meta-camfo, 

mentioned by Prorzemy as oppofite to P/eicbis above Syene, feems to have 

had fome connection with Medhi-fuca ; for camfa and fuca were fynonymous in 

the old Egyptian: Hzropvorus at leat informs us, that camfa meant a cro+- 

codile in that language ; and it appears related to tim/a'h in Arabick. Patyam 

(for fo the long compound is often abbreviated) feems to have been the laby- 

rinth near Arfince, or Crocodilopolis, now Fayum, which word I fuppofe cor- 

rupted from Patyam, or Phatyam, as the Copts would have pronounced it; and 

my Pandit inclines alfo to think, that the building might have been thus de- 

nominated from large pieces of {tone or timber projecting, like patyas, before. 

the windows, in order to fupport the frames of a balcony, which, as a new 

invention, mutt have attraéted the notice of beholders. As to the lake of 

Manis, I have already exhibited all, that I have yet found concerning ite 
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the {tupendous pyramid, faid to have been fix hundred feet high, in the midft 

of that lake, was raifed, we are told, by a king named Maris, Myris, 

Marros, Marnpzs, Menpes, and IManpeEs (a) ; a {trong inftance of one 

name varioufly corrupted ; and Ihave no doubt, that the original of all thofe 

variations was Merui or Mepui. Even to this day in India, the pillars or 

obelifks, often raifed in the middle of tanks, or pools, are called Meérhis; but 

let us proceed to another legend faithfully extracted from the Maka calpa, in 
vote - * ° . ° 

which we fee, beyond a doubt, the affinity of Indian, Egyptian, and Grecian 

Mythology. 

Ii. Own the mountains of Fwalémuc’ha in the interior Cufha-dwip, reigned 

a virtuous and religious prince, named C’HARVANA YaNaA S, whofe fon 

Cape vAna‘s preferred arms and hunting, in which he was continually en- 

gaged, to the ftudy of the dz, and was fo frequently concerned in contefts and 

affrays with his neighbours, that his father, after many vain admonitions, 

banifhed him from his palace and his kingdom: the dauntlefs young exile 

retired to the deferts, and at length reached Moc/ke/a, believed to be Mecca, 

where, hungry and fatigued, he bathed in the Moc/ha-tirt’ha, or confecrated 

well, and pafied the night without fleep. Visvacse Na, then fovereign of 
oO 

that country, had an only daughter PapmMamuc’Hr, orwith @ face lke a 

Jotos, who went to perform religious rites to Mana DE va, God of the tem- 

ple and the well; and there feeing the prince, fhe brought him refrefhment 

and heard his adventures: their interview ended in mutual love, and the old 

king, who denied her nothing, confented to their marriage, which was folem- 

nized with the ceremony of Panigraha, or taking hands; and the young pair 

lived many ‘years happily in the palace of their father. It happened fome 
ee ee 

Wey 

(a) Srraso B. 17. p. 811. Diod. Sic. B. 1. p. 55. 

Beto 
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time after, that the city was befieged by two kings of the Dinavas with a nu- 

merous army; but Care yana’s entirely defeated them: the venerable mo- 

narch met his brave fon in law returning with conqueft, and, inaving refigned 

‘the throne to him, went to the banks of the Ca/?, accompanied by his wife, 

and entered with her into the ¢zrd order, called Fanapref? ba, or that of er- 

mits, in which they pafled the remainder of their lives, and, after death, ob- 

tained /a La, or union with the fupreme fpirit; whence their {tation was named 

Layaf’ han, or Layavati, and was vifited, for ages after, by fuch as hoped 

for beatitude. Cape’yanas, or CapeNas, (for he is differently nated in 

the fame book) adhered fo ftridtly to juftice, and governed fo mildly, that he 

was refpected by his neighbours and beloved by his fubjects: yet he became 

a great conqueror, always protecting the weak, and punifhing their oppreffors. 

All the princes to the eaft of Méc/hé/a paid him tribute ; but Ca°'Lase Na, king 

of the exterior Cufha-dwip, having infolently refufed to become his tributary, he 

invaded Ady/finia, and, after a very long battle, at a place named Ranot/ava, 

or the feffrval of combat, wholly defeated Ca°LASE NA, whom he replaced. 

‘on his throne, exacting only a regular acknowledgement of his dominion pa- 

ramount: then, following the courfe of the Céi river, he came to Bardara, 

or the burning fands of Nudia, the king of which country was GuLMA,. 

one of the Tamévanfas, or the fonof Ma'npva, who was-the fon of Tamas, or 

Sani, by his wife JanaTua ; but from Guima he met with no refif- 

tance, for the wife king laid his diadem at the feet of C APE’NAS who reCtored 

it, and defired his company, as a friend, in his expedition to Mifra-? ba Ne 

‘The fovereign of Mira was at that time Ranasu Ra, who, difdaining fub- 

miffion, fent his fon RANADURMADA witha great force againft CAPE NAs,. 

rand foon followed him at the head of a more powerful army : an obftinate 

battle was fought, at a place called afterwards Ghéra-P han from the error 

of the carnage; but RawasuRa was killed and his troops entirely routed. The 
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conqueror placed the prince on the throne of Mira, the capital of which 

was then called /%/va-cirti-pura, or the City of Univerfal Fame; and, hav- 

ing carried immenfe treafures to Mécfhefa, he dedicated them to the God of 

the temple, refolving to end his days in peaceful devotion: by Papma- 

muc’Hi he had a daughter named ANTARMADA’, and a fon, BHa LE Ya- 

Nas, to whom, after the example of ancient monarchs, he refigned his. 

kingdom, when he grew old, and prepared himfelf for a better life... 

Berore his death he was very defirous of performing the great /acrifice of 

a horfe, called Afwamédba, but confiderable difficulties ufually: attended - 

that ceremony ; for the confzcrated horfe was to be fet at liberty fora cer- 

tain time, and followed at a diftance by the owner, or his champion, who 

was ufually one of his near kinfmen; and, if any perfon fhould attempt to 

flop it in its rambles, a battle muft inevitably enfue: befides, as the per- 

former of a hundred Afwamédhas became equal to the God of the firma- 

ment, INDRA was perpetually on the watch, and generally carried off the 

facred animal by force or by. fraud; though he could not prevent Bex 

_ from completing his hundredth facrifice; and that monarch put the fu- 

premacy of the Dévas to proof, at the time, when the Padmé-mandira - 

was built on the banks of the Cumudvat2; nor did he prevail againft Ra- 

Gitv, whofe combat with InpRa himfelf is defcribed by Ca’xipa's in a 

ftyle -perfe€tly Homerick. The great age of Cape Nas obliged him to em- 

ploy his fon in that perilous and: delicate fervice ; but INDRa contrived ‘to 

purloin the horfe, and Bua’te yana’s refolved never to fee his father or 

kingdom, unlefs he could recover the myttical victim: he wandered, 

therefore, through forefts and over deferts, till he come to the bank.of the 

Ganges near Avaca-pura, or Alacad-furi, about twelve cros N. N. W. of 

Badart-nat'b; and there, in the agonies of defpondence, he threw himfelf 
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on the ground wifhing for death; but Ganca’, the river-goddefs, appear- 

ed to him, commanded him to return home, and affured him, that he 

fhould havea fon, whom the would adopt by the nameof Ga NGE YANA‘S, 

who fhould overcome InpRa, and reftore the horfe to his grandfather. 

Her prediction was in due time accomplifhed ; and the young hero defeat- 

ed the army of Inpra ina pitched battle near the river Catz, whence he 

acquired the title of Viravja-JiT, or vanquifher of Inpra: the field of 

battle was thence named Samara-/ft han ; and 1s alfo called Virdfaya, becaufe 

the flower of heroes had been there lulled in the fleep of death. Bua LE - 

yaNa’s, having a very religious turn of mind, placed his fon on the 

throne, and, obferving, that his fifer ANTARMADA ’ had the fame incli- 

nations, retired with her to the foreft of Tafas in Upper Egypt; both in- 

tending to clofe their days in devout. aufterities and in meditation on the 

fupreme fpirits Ma’ya’-pe vr, or the geddefs of worldly iilufion, who 

refembles the APHRODITE Pandemos of the Grecks, and totally diff-rs from 

Jnya‘na-pe vi, cr the goddefs of celcttial wifdom, attempted to diftarb 

them, and to prevent them from reaping the fruit of their piety ; but fhe 

was unable to prevail over the fervent devotion of the two royal anchorites. 

Her failure of fuceefs, however, gave her an unexpected advantage ; for An- 

TARMADA became too much elated with znternal pride, which her name 

implies; and, boafting of her vi€tory over Ma’ya™-pre vi, fhe added, that 

the inhabitants of the three worlds would pay her homage, that fhe fhould 

be like ARunDHaT1‘, the celebrated confort of Vasisur’aa, and that, 

after ler death, fhe fhould have a feat in the Starry manfion: this. vaunt 

provoked Ma’ya’-pe’vi toa phrenfy of rege; and the flew to Aurva, 

requéfting him to fet on fire the forefls of Tapas; but VisHNu, in the 

{nace of a hollow conical mountain, furrounded the princefs, and faved 

hex from the flames; whence the place, where the ftood, was called the 
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Phan of CP’héditd, or the covered, and Periracfhita, ot the guarded on alt 

fides. The enraged, goddefs.then fent a furious tempett ; but VisHNu, af- 

fuming the form of a-large tree, fecured her with its trunk and branches at 

a place thence named Racfhita-/Phana: Maya-pe vi, however, feized 

her and caft her into,.a certain fea, which had afterwards the name of 

Amagna, becaufe Visunu endued its waters with a power of fupporting 

her on their furface; and they have ever fince retained that property, fo 

that nothing finks in them. 

Tse fourth and laf machination was the moft dangerous and malig- 

nant: De’vi' carried ANTARMADA’ to the fea-fhore and chained her to a 

rock, that {he might be devoured by a Griha, or fea-monfler; but VisH- 

Nu, ever vigilant to preferve her, animated a young nero, named Pa RA= 

s1ca, who flew the monfter, and releafed the intended vidtim, at a place 

named, from her deliverance, Uddbdra-/? han. We conduéed her to his 

own country, and married her at a place, called Panigraba, becaufe he 

there took her by the hand in the nuptial ceremony: they paffed through 

life happily, and, after death, were both feated among the ftars, together 

with Cape nas and PapmMamuc’ur, who had alfo the patronymick of 

Ca’syarr. Among the immediate defcendants of Pa rasica and AN- 

TARMADA, we find Va RAsica and Rasica, whoa reigned fucceflively, 

Timica and Baa‘tuca, who travelled, as merchants, into diftant coune 

tries, and BHa'Luca YAN1I, who feems to have been the laft of the race. 

THE pedigree of Cape’nas has been carefully preferved ; and many 
Brahbmens are proud of their defcest from him: 

CAS YAPA aud ADITI 

“Sanadiliyanas, Maunjiyand sy 
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Cébalayanas, Finavansiyanas, 

Péyacéyanés, Vanyavat{iyands, 

Datiéyayanas, Charvandyanis, 15. 

Audamoghayanas, 5. CAPE YANA S, 

Miirayands, Bhi léyands, 

Vacyasanilhayands Gangétyanis, 

C’harvagayanas. Sarrugéyanas, 

Carufhayanas, Vatlayands, 20. 

Virtdyands, 10. Janghriyanas, 

Vit/anayanas, Cénfayanas. 

A twenty-third prince, named CansaLa yana's, is added in fome gene- 

alogical tables. 

THIs is manifeftly the fame ftory with that of Cepugeus and Cassio- 

PEA, Perseus and ANDROMEDA. The firft name was written CAPHEUS 

or Caryyeus by the Avcadans (a), and is clearly taken from CaPe’va, 

the termination nds being frequently rejected: fome affert, that he left no 

male iffue; and APoLLoporus only fays, that he had a daughter, named 

Strerops, the fame, I prefume, with AnpRomEDA. ‘The wife of Ca- 

PE YA was either defcended herfelf from CasyaPa, or was named Ca’- 

syapi after her marriage with a prince of that lineage. Pa’ RASICA is 

declared in the Purdénas to have been fo called, becaufe he came 

from para, or beyond, that is from beyond the river Cali, or from the 

welt of it; fince it appears from the context, that he travelled from 

weft to eaft: the countries on ¢his fide of the Nile, withrefpect to 

SRI APSE 

(a) Paufan, Arcad, 
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India, have thence been denominated Arva-f’han, or, as the Perfans write 

it, Arabiftan; while thofe nations, who were feated on the other fide of it, 

were called Pdarasicéb, and hence came the Pharusti, or Perfe, of Lyhta, 

who are faid by Priny to have been of Perfan origin, or.defcended from 

Perseus, the chief {cene of whofe achievements was all the country from 

the alte bank of the Nile to the ecean ; but I do not believe, that the 

word Parasicéh has any relation to the Perfans, who in Sanferit are called 

Péraséh, or inhabitants of Parafa, and fometimes Parafavab, which may 

be derived from Parasu, or Parafvdh from their excellent horfes. I mutt 

not omit, that Arva-’han, or Arabia, is by fome derived from Arvan, 

which fignifies a fine horfe, the final letter being omitted in compefition : 

ArvAN is alfo the name of an ancient fage, believed:to be a fon of 

BrauMa. 

In order to prove, by every {pecies of evidence, the identity of the 

Grecian and Indian fables, I one night requefted my Pandit, who is a learn- 

ed Aftronemer, to {how me among the ftars the conftellation of Axtarmae 

dé; and he inflantly pointed to Andromeda, which I had taken care not to 

fhow him firf{ as an afterifm, with which I was acquainted: he after- 

wards brought me a very rare, and wonderfully curious, book in Sanjcrit, 

with a diftin& chapter on the Upanacfbatras, or conftellations out of the 

Zodiack, and with delineations of Caprya, of Ca’syapr feated, with a 

lotos-flower in her hand, of ANrarmapa’ chained with the Fith near 

her, and of Pa’rasrca holding the bead of a monfter, which he bad flain 

ia battle, dropping blood, with fnakes inflead of hair, according to the ex- 

planation given in the book; but let us return to the geography of the 

Puranas. 

Gegeg 
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We mentioned, in the firft {eGtion, the two Fwdlamucbis, near one of 

which the father of Care yanass refided: the Fwdlimuc’hi, now Cor- 

cir, which was alfo named Andydfa-dévi-/Phan, was at no great diftance 

from the Tigris, and feems as we intimated before, to be the Tis “Avaies ‘legdv of © 

STRABO (a): I fuppofe it to be the original Ur of the Chaldeans; original 

Tt fay; becaufe there were’ feveral places of that name, both in Syrza and ~ 

Chaldea, where fuperftitious honours were paid to fire, either natural or ar- 

tificial, The epithet great is applied in fome Puranas to this ¥walimuc hi, 

and in others to that near Bakw; to this, perhaps,by way of eminence in 

fanctity, and to that, becaufe its flames were more extended and fiercer. 

_ Laya-fPhan, or Layavatt, where Visvacse’na clofed his days near the 

Cili, we have alfo mentioned in a preceding {stion; and it was, probably, 

the Lere of JosrrHus (6), or fome place very near it: StepHanusof By- 

zantium calls it Letopolis, or Latopolis, and fays, that it was a fuburb of 

Memphis near the pyramids (c). Ghéra-bén is yet unknown: i could not 

have been very far from Vifwa-cirit-pura; but untverfal fame is applicable 

to fo many cities of Egypt, that we cannot appropriate it to any one of 

them, Of Tapas and Tapovana we have already fpoken; and Cd’ badita, 

or Periracfiti, ~muft have been in thofe forefts of Thebais: the tree 

of Racfhitd was, poffibly, the Holy Sycomore mentioned by Pirny, 

'fifty- four miles above Syexe on the banks of the Nile(d).° The fea of 

Amagna was, moft probably, the Afphaltite lake, the waters of which had, 

and, fome affert, have to this day, fo buoyant a quality, that nothing could 

fink in them: Maunoret takes particu’ar notice of tlis wonderful pro- 

“perty. That lake was not far from Uddhara-/P han, or TFoppe, where 4n= 

dromeda was chained to a rock: Puiny fays, that the place of her confines 

(a) B. 17 pe 738. (¢} B. 2. “(c) Be 17. (@) Pline L. 6 C. 29. 
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ment and deliverance was fhown there in his time; (a) and the Sanfcrit 

word Yampa, which the Arabs pronounce Yafah and Europeans call Foppa, 

means deliverance from imminent danger. On the Egyptian fhore,. oppofite 

to Foppa, was a place called the Watch-tower of Perseus: by Grdha, a 

crocodile or a fhark, we may underftand alfo one of Rauu’s defcendants, 

among whom the females were the Graiat, or Grea, of the weftern mytho- 

gifts. Panigraba was, I fuppofe, the town of Panopolis, which could have 

no relation to the God Pan; for Heropotus, who had been there, in- 

forms us, that it ‘was called both Panopolis and Chemmis, that the inhabi- 

tants of it paid divine honours to Perseus, and boafted that he was 

born in it; but had Pan, of whom that hiftorian frequently fpeaks, 

been the tutelary god of the town, he would certainly have mentioned that 

faét: in the acts of the council of Ephefus, we find that Sasinus was 

Panis Epifcopus, as if one name of the town had been Pani or Panis; and 

it might have been anciently named Pani-griba, the manfion or place of the 

hand, that is of wedlock, which the Greeks would of courfe tranflate Pano- 

polis; as we find Rdja-griba rendered Raja-maball in the fame fenfe. On 

the banks of the Niger was another town of that name, called Panagra by 

Protemy ; and, to the north of it, we fee Zimica, Rufikibar, Rufuccurum, — 

and Ruficade, which have a great affinity with Trmica and Rasica, be- 

fore mentioned as defcended from Parseus: both Rafichdr and Rafc-gher 

are Indian appellations of places; the firft meaning the enclofed ground: or 

orchard, and the fecond, (which is a corruption from the San/crit) the 

houfe, of Rafica. Great confufion has arifen in the geography of Jndia 
from the refemblance in found of gher, a houle, gerh, a fortrefs, and the 

fecond fyllable of nagar, a town; thus Cri/hna-nagar is pronounced Ki/bna- 
LOO LS SS SEES EY SS TN et eS 

(a) L. 5- ce 13, and 31. See alfo Fo/ephus, Strabo, Mela. 

Ggga2 
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gher, and Ram-nagar, Ramna-gher, both very erroneoufly; fo Bé/nagar 

was probably Vifhnu-nagar, or Vifva-nagar: we mutt beware of this, and 

the like, confufion, whea we examine the many names of places in Lydia 

and other parts of Africa, which are either pure Sanferzt, or in fuch of 

the diale@s as are fpoken in the weft of Fxdia. 

Ler us conclude this article with obferving, that the great extent of 

Care’ya’s empire appears from the Greek Mythologifis and others ancient 

writers ; for the moft confiderable part of Africa was called Cebhenia from 

his full name Cape’yanas; the Perfans from him were ftyled Cebbenes 3 

and a diftrié in the fouth of Armenia was denominated Cephene; a paflage 

alfo in PLiny fhows, that his dominion included Ethiopie, Syria, and the 

intermediate countries: ‘‘ Ethiopia, fays he, was wern out by the wars of 

‘*< the Egyptians, alternately ruling and ferving; it was famed, however, 

*« and powerful even till the Trojan wars in the reign of Memnon; and 

‘* that, in the time of king Cepuegus, it had command over Syrza, and on 

“* our coaft, is evident from the fables of ANDRomEDA«A.” : 

Ill. Tue following legend is taken from the Ma/dcalpa, and is there 

faid exprefsly to be an Egypizan ftory. An ancient king, who was named 

CuatTurRa yAna, becaufe he was a perfect matter of the four Vedas, to 

which name Va7s.a was ufually prefixed, becaufe he was defcended from 

Varsa, a celebrated fage, pafled a hundred years in a dark cavern of 

Crifhna-giri, oc the Black Mountain, en the banks of the Calt, perform- 

ing the moft rigorous acts of devotion: at length Visunu, furnamed Gu- 

HaA’sayA, or dwelling in’caves, appeared to him, and promifed him, all 

that he defired, male z/fue; adding, that his fon fhould be named Tamo’- 

vaTsa, in allufion to the darknefs, in which his father had fo long prac- 
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tifed religious aufterities. "Tamo‘vatsa became a warlike and ambitious, 

but wife and devout, prince: he performed auftere acts of humiliation to 

Visunu, with a defire of enlarging his empire; and the God granted his 

beon. Having heard, that Mz:/ra-/?haém was governed by NIRMARYA DA 

(a name, which may poflibly be the origim of Nimrop), who was power- 

ful and unjuft, he went with his chofen troops into that country, aad, 

without a declaration of war, began to adminifter juftice among the people 

and to give them a {pecimen of a gaod king: he even treated with difdain 

an expoftulatory meflage from Nirmarya‘Da, who marched againft him — 

with a formidable army, but. was: killed in a battle, which lafted twelve 

days, and in which TAMOVATSA fought like a feceond Parasu Rama. 

The conqueror placed himfelf on the throne of Mz/ra, and governed the 

kingdom with perfect equity: his fon Baouyavatsa devoted himlelf to 

religion and. dwelt in a foreft; having refigned his dominion to his fon 

RucmMavats,-who tenderly loved his people, and fo highly improved 

his country, that frown his juft revenues he amaffed am incredible treafure. 

His wealth was fo great, that he raifed three mountains, called Rucmddri, 

Rajatadrt, and Retnddri, or the mountain of gold, of filver, and of gems: 

the author fays mountains; but it appears from the context that they were 

fabricks, like mountains, and probably in a pyramidal form. 

TamovatTsa feems to be the Timaus of Manetuo, who fays, accor= 

ding to Mr. Bryawnr’s tranflation, that they once had 2 king, called 

*« Timaus, in whofe reign there came on a fudden into their country a large 

‘* body of obfcure people, who with great boldnefs invaded the land, took it 

‘¢ without oppofition, and behaved very barbaroufly, flaying the men, and 

‘¢ enflaving their wives and children.”? the Hindus, indeed, fay, that the in- 

yaders were headed by Tamo‘varsa, who behaved with juftice to the na- 
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tives, but almoft wholly deftroyed the king’s army, as the fon of JAMADAGNI 

nearly extirpated the military clafs ; but the fragments of ManeTuo, although 

they contain curious matter, are not free from the fufpicion of errours and 

tranfpofitions. The feat of TamovaTsa, called Tamévat/a-’han, feems 

to be the town of Tdmuis, now Tmaie, in the diftrid of Thmuttes: in later 

times it appears to have communicated its name to the Phatmetick branch, 

and thence to Tamuiathis, the prefent Damiata. We before afcertained the 

fituation of Cri/hna-giri; and, as to the three ftupendous edifices, called moun- 

tains from their fize and form, there can be little or no doubt, that they were 

the three great Pyramids near Mifra-/f bin, ot Memphis; which, according 

to the Purdnas and to Priny, were built from a motive of oftentation, but, 

according to ARISTOTLE, were monuments of tyranny: RUCMAVATSA was 

no tyrant to his own people, whom 4e cherifoed, fays the Mabiacalpa, as if 

they had been 41s own children; but he might have compelled ‘the native 

Egyptians to work, for thé fake of keeping them employed and ‘fubduing their 

{pirit. It is no wonder, that authors differ as to the founders of thofe vatt 

buildings ; for the people of Egypt, fays Heroporus, held their memory 

in fuch deteftation, that they would not even pronounce their names: they 

told him, however, that they were built by a herdfman, whom he calls 

Purititius, and who was a jeader of the Pals or Bhils mentioned in our firft 

fetion. The pyramids might have Been called mountains of gold, fiver, and 

precious ficnes, in the hyperbolical ftyle of the Eaft; but I rather fuppofe, 

that the firft was faid to be of gold, becaufe it was coated with yellow mar- 

ble; the fecond of ver, becaufe it had a coating of white marble ; and the 

third of jewels, becaufe it excelled the others in magnificence, being coated 

with a beautiful {potted marble of a fine grain, and fufceptible of an exquifite 

polifh.(z). The Brabmens never underftood, that any pyramid in Mj/ra- 
oo hee | rn SE 

(2) Savary Vol, 1. p. 246. 

4 
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frhala, or Egypt, was intended as a repofitory for the dead; and no fuch idea. 

is conveyed by the Mahicalpa, where feveral other pyramids are expreflly men- 

tioned as places of worfhip. There are pyramids now at Bendres, but ona 

{mall fcale, with fubterranean paflages under them,. which are faid to extend 

many miles: when the doors, which clofe them, are opened, we perceive only 

dark holes, which do not feem of great extent, and pilgrims no longer refort 

to them through fear of mephitick air or of. noxious reptiles.. The narrow 

paffage, leading to the great pyramid in Egyft, was. defigned to render the 

holy apartment lefs acceffible,.and.to infpire the votaries with more awe : the 

caves of the oracle at De/pdi, of TRopHonius, and of New-Grange in Ire-. 

land, had narrow paffages:anfwering the purpofe of thofe in Egypt and India; 

nor is it unreafonable: to fuppofe,. that the fabulous relations concerning the 

the grot of the Sidy/ in Ifa/y,.and the purgatory of St. PaTRIcK, were de~ 

rived from a fimilar practice and motive, which feem to have prevailed over 

the whole Pagan, world, and are often alluded to in Scripture. M.Matn- 

LET has endeavoured to thow, in a moft elaborate: work, that the founder of 

the great pyramid lay entombed in it, and that its entrance was afterwards 

clofed ; but it appears, that the builder of it was not buried there; and it was 

certainly opened in the times of Heropotus and PLiny.. On my demabe 

ing: the great Egyptian pyramid to feveral very learned Brahmens, they declar- 

ed it at once to have been a temple; and one of them afked,. if it had not 

a communication under ground with the river C4/2: when I anfwered, that 

fuch a paflage was mentioned as haviug exifted, and that. well was. at this 

day tobe fcen, they. unanimoufly agrced, that it was a place appropriated to 

the worfhip of Papma™-pe'vi, and that the fuppofed tomb was a trough, 

which, on certain feftivals,. her priefts ufed to fill with the facred water and 

lotos-flowers. What Priny fays of the Labyrinth is applicable alfo to the 

Pyramid: fome infifted, that it was the palace of a certain king ; fome, that 
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it had been the tomb of Mazrts; and others, that it was built for the purpofe 

of holy rites ; a diverfity.of opinion among the Greeks, which fhows how little 

we can rely on them; and, in truth, their pride made them in general very 

carelefs and fuperficial inquirers into the antiquities and literature of other 

nations. 

IV. A fingular Mory, told in the Uftara-charitra, feems connected with | 

the people, whom, from their principal city, we call Romans. It is related, 

that a fage, named A’Lava‘ La refided on the verge of Himadri, and {pent 

his time in cultivating orchards and gardens; his name or title implying a 

Jiall canal or trench, ufually dug round trees, for the purpofe of watering 

them. He hadan only fon, whofe name, in the patronymick form, was | 

A’ vava'ii: the young Brebwes was beautiful as Ca°"MapE va, but of an 

amorous and roving difpofition; and, thaving left the houfe of his father, in 

company with fome youths like himfelf, he travelled as far as the city of Ro- 

maca, which is.defcribed as agreeably fituated and almoft impregnably {trong. 

‘The country, in which it food, was inhabited by Miéch’has, or men who 

{peak a barbarous dialect, “and their king had a lovely daughter, who, hap- 

pening to meet A'rava‘1i, found means to difcourfe with him: the young 

pair were foon mutually enamoured, and they had frequent interviews ina 

fecret grove or garden; till the princefs became pregnant, and, her damfels 

having betrayed her to the king, he gave orders for the immediate execution 

of A’Lava‘L1; but fhe had Sufficient power to effect his efcape from the king- 

dom. He returned home; but, his comrades having long deferted him, and 

informed his father of his intercourfe with the daughter of a Mléch’ha, 

the irritated fage refufed to admit him into his manfion: he wandered, there- 

fore, from country to country, till he arrived in Barbara, where be. fuffered 

extreme pain from the burning fands; and having reached the banks of the 
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Crifbna, he performed a rigorous penance for many years, during which he 

barely fupported life with water and dry leaves. At length Maua’pEwa 

appeared to him, affared him’ that his offence was forgiven, and gave him 

eave, on his humble requeft, to fix his abode on the banks of thesholy river 

Cali, reftoring him to — loft facerdotal clafs, and promifing an: increafe of 

virtue and divine irradiation. From the character, in which the God revealed 

ehimfelf, the was afterwards named Acuauer’sa, or Lord of him, who for- 

Jakes fins andthe .ftation of ALAva Li was called Aghahifa-P hén,. 0 

Aghabefam. te 

Now we find the outline of a fimilar tale in the ancient Roman hiuftory ; 

and one would think that the Himdu writers wifhed to fupply what was defi- 

cient init. The old deities of Rome were chiefly rural, fuch as the, Fauzis, 

the Sy/vans, and others who prefided over orchards and gardens; like the fage 

ALAvaLa: the Sanferit word dla, which is lengthened to d/avala, when 

‘the trench is carried quite round the tree, feems to be the root of “Aa; a vi- 

neyard or an orchard, ako in the fame fenfe, ¢dve gardens, and ses, a par- 

dener or hufbandman. We read of VertTumna with child by Apotto, 

the daughter of Faunus by Hercu tes, and thofe of Numiror and Tar- 

CHETIUS by fome unknown Gods, or at leaft in_a fupernatural manner ; 

which may be the fame ftory differently told: the king of the Miéch’has 

would, no doubt, have faved the honour of his family by pretending that his 

daughter had received the careffes of a rural divinity. 

THr origin of Rome is very uncertain; but it appears >to havelbeen:at 

firft a place of worthip raifed by the Pe/a/ez under the command: of a°leader, 

who, like many others; was named Hrreutes: by erecting other edifices 

round it, they made it the capital.of their new weftern fettlements ; and it 

Hhh 
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became fo ftrong a city, that the Greeks called it Rhomé, or power itfelf; but 

Rémaca, which all the Hindus place very far in the weft, was thus denomi- 

‘nated, according te them, from Réma, or wool, becaufe its. inhabitants wore 

mantles of woollen cloth ;, as the Greeks gave the epithet avoxdaim:, from linen 

vefture, tothe people of Egypt and to thofe eaftern nations, with whom they 

were acquainted.. Piiny fays, that the primitive name of Rome was ftudi- 

-oufly concealed by the Romans (a); but AuGuUsTIN©® informs us, that it was. 

Febris: probably that word fhould be written. Phaberis. About two gene-. 

rations before the Trojan war, the Pela/ei began to lofe their influence in the 

weft, and Rome gradually dwindled into a place of little or no confequence ;: 

but the old temple remained in it: according to the rules of grammatical deri- 

vation, it is more probable, that Romutus was thus: named, becaufe he was - 

found,.when an. infant, near the fite of old Rome, than that new Rome; which 

he rebuilt and reftored to power, fhould have been fo called from Romucrus. 

A certain Romanus, believed to be a fon of Urysszs, is by fome fappofed. 

to have built Rome,. with.as.little reafon as Romuxus ; if, indeed, they were. 

not. the fame perfonage: Romanus, perhaps, was the king*LaTinus,, 

whom Hesiop mentions as very powerful ;. but, whether he was-the foreign. 

prince,, whofe daughter infpired A°Lava’i1 with love, I cannot pretend:to: 

decide ; however, thefe inquiries: relate tothe dw7p of Varaba ; and the {cope: 

of our work leads us back to that of CusHa. 

Ir is reafonable to.believe, that Aghahé/an was the celebrated-and aa- 

cient city of Axum in the vicinity of the little Cri/ina, or the Affaboras of 

our old geographers, now called Tacazzé ; which according to Mr. Bruce,. 

is the largeft river in Aby/fnia next to the Aday or Nile(b): it is alfo held? 

oe i al J 

(2) L. 3. C. 5, (2) Vol. 3+. po-1570-612, 
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facred, and the natives call it Tenu/b Abay or Little Niue; avery ancient ap- 

pellation; for Srrazo gives the name of Tevefs to the country bordering 

- on-that river (a). °° Hence, perhaps, ‘the ancients miftook this river for the 

Nile, to which they erroneoully applied the name Szris ; for the true Szrzs 

appears to be the Little Cri/hnd. “The Agows, who live toward the heads 

of the Nik and the Tacazzé, may have derived their name from Aghaba; 

and we fiad the race of A‘Lava‘Ls fettled as well in the ifles of the Red 

Sea near the Aéy/fnian-coaft, as in the country adjacent ‘to Aghahéfam: thofe 

ifles were called A/iew and Alalew ; and, in the diftri€ts about the Tacazzeé, 

were the Ez or E’eiz, furnamed Rbizophagi, who dwelt on the:banks of 

the A/fapus and the Aftaboras ; in which denominations of iflands and tribes 

we may trace the radical word Ala or A lavala. 

THe {maller Cri/and was fo denominated, either becaufe its waters were 

black, or becaufe it had ifs origin from an achievement of CRrisuna; and 

its name AP bimati, was given on an occafion, which has been already 

mentioned, but which may here be related at large from the Brahmanda. 

When Crisuna vifited Sancha-dwip and had deftroyed the demon, who 

infefted that delightful country, he paffed along the bank of a river and 

was charmed with a delicious odour, which its waters diffufed in their 

courfe: he was eager to view the fource of fo fragrant a ftream, but was 

informed by the natives, that it flowed from the temples of an elephant, 

immenfely large, milk-white and beautifully formed, that’he governed a 

numerous race of elephants, and that the odoriferous fluid, which exuded 

from his temples in the feafon of love, had formed the river, which, from 

his name, was called Sarc’handga; that the Devas, or inferior gods, and 

Eee 

(a) B. 16. p. 770. 
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the Apfarases, or nymphs, bathed and fported in its waters, -impaffioned’ : 

and intoxicated with the liguid perfume. . The Hindu poets frequently al- 

lude to the fragrant juice which oozes at certain feafons from {mall ducts: 

in the temples of the male elephant, and is ufeful in relieving him. front 

the redundant moifture, with which he is then oppreffed; and they even 

defcribe the bees .as allured by the fcent, and miftaking it for that of the 

fweeteft flowers; but, though ArRrian mentions this curious fact, no mo- 

dern .naturalift, I believe, has taken notice of it. Crrsuna was more de- 

firous than before of fezing fo wonderful a phenomenon, and formed a de- 

fign of poffefhing the elephant himfelf; but Sanc’Hawa’ca Jed againft 

him a vaft army of elephants, and attacked him with fuch fury, that the 

incarnate God fpent feven days in fubduing the affailants, and feven more | 

in attempting to feize their leader, whom at laft he was obliged to kill with. 

a ftroke.of his.Chacra:.the head of the huge beaft had no.fooner fallen-on. 

the ground, where it li xy Like a mountain, than a beautiful Yacfha, or Ge~ 

nius, {prang from the bedy, who proftrated himfelf before CRISHNA, in- 

forming him, that he was VijayaverDHaNa, who. had once offended 

Maua‘be va and been condemned by him to: pafs through a mortal form,. 

that he was fupremely bleffed in owing his deliverance to fo mighty a God,. 

and. would inftantly, with his. permifhion, return to his appeafed matter, 

he victor affented, and left the field of battle ; where, from the dones_of 

the flain elephants, rofe a lake, thence named A hitaraga, from which 

flowed the river Af’ fimati, whoie hallowed waters, adds the author of the 

Pur dna, rernove fin.and worldly affe@tions : aft hr, a bone, pronounced oft bi 

in fome. previaces, is clearly the Greek és, and its derivative aft’ himat becomes 

aft bimen in the firtt cafe mafculine; whence the river is by. fome old geo- 

graphers called Aiftamenos ; for the names of rivers, which are feminine for 

the moll part in Sanfcrit, are generally malculine in the weftern languages. 
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We find it named alfo Afatoras and Afiabaras ; for Aff hivara means the 

moft excellent bone, or ivory ; and the Adwabara, who lived, fays Phiny, on 

its banks, tock their name, perhaps, from the’river, the word. a/f’s: being 

pronounced g72 and ddz in fome vulgar dialects ;. as the Sanfcrit,word da/it, 

an elephant, is corrupted into ite: Mareb, ‘or Sane haniga, was anciently 

named Affefalas, or Afiufobas, pollibly from Haftifrava, or flowing from an 

elephant, in allufion to the legend before related; and one¢.,would; have 

thought Haflimart or Hafliman, a more rational appellation for the Lacazze, 

fince there are in fact many elephants in the country, which it waters. We 

muft beware of confounding, Sanc’HANA Ga, or the Elephaus of . Sane ‘han 

dwif, with SAnc’HA-Na‘ca, or the Shell-ferpéent, of whom.we have alreae 

dy given a fufficient account, and concerning whom we haye nothing to’ 

add, except that the people of the, mountains, now called Hubgd, have. 

legendary traditions of a Snake, who: formerly feigned. over them; and. 

conquered the kingdom of Sire, | iulds ‘ft 

V, Concerninec the river Nandi, orthe Nile of Abyfinia, we meet 

with the following tales in the Padmacé/ba, or- Treafure. of Lotos-flowers. 

Avking, named. Arya’yana;: finding himfelf| declining -very. low ‘in the! 

vale of yeacs, refigned his throne to Apa Myatsa. his fenjcbind repaired! 
\ 

with his: wife SArRMan<s’ to the hermitage of .a renawned:and -holy Brah«: 

men, whofe name was'Mrica:or Mricu, intending to confult him: onthe 

“mode of entering inte the third 4/rama, or:order; called: vdnaprefPhaz 

they found only the fon ofthe fage, named; Mirca, or Marcava, who gave 

them full inflru€tions, and: accompanied them’ to» the. hilly parts of the 

country, where héadvifed them to refide. © When: they® arrived at their? 

deftined retreat,. the Devas, pleafed with their piety, fcattered flowers on 

them like rain, whence the mountains were called Pujbpavarfka, according 
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to the derivation of the Mythologitts ; ; but Pufbpavarfham, which is the 

name of the country’ round them, may, fignify no more than the region of 

flowers: the Gods were not fatisfied with a fhower of bloffoms, and when 

the firft ceremonies were performed at Pujbpa-verfha ff han, they rained alfo 

Lear's of joy, which being mingled with thofe of the royal pair and the pi- 

ous hermit, formed the river Nanda, whole waters haftened to join the Ca- 

hh, and their united ftreams fell at length into the Sanc’habddz, or fea of Sanc’- 

haz The goddefs, who prefided over the Nanda, pafied near the manfion of 

a'fage, ‘named Sa’nTaPANa, a child of SANTAPANA, or the Sun, who ran 

with ‘delight to meet her and conducted her near his hermitage, where Dé- 

vats and Rifbis were aflembled to pay her divine honours: they attended 

her ‘to the place of her confluence with the great Cri/hné, near which was 

afterwards built Santapana-/Phan, and there the fage fixed a Anga, or emblem 

of SACNTAPANA-~SIVA., to which proftrations mutt be made, after prefcrib- 

ed ablution in the hallowed waters, by all fuch as defire a feat in the 

‘manfions of Swerga. 

{HE mountains and country of Pa/fhpavarfoa fee to be thole round: the 

lake “Dembea, which immediately after the rains, fays Mr. Bruce, look, 

fromthe bloffoms of the’ Wanzey, as if they were covered. with white linen’ 

or new fallen {now. : Dioporus calls them Pfeuaras' in the oblique cafe ; 

and Srraso, Pfedeoss the lake itfelf being) alfo named P/eboa, or Pfebo, 

from the Sanfcrit word pufhpa. By one of the old Hindu writers, the river 

Nanda is placed between Barbara and Cujha-dwip by\another, in Sunc’ha= 

dwip itfelf; but this is eafily-reconciled, for, according, to the more an— 

cient divifion of the earth, the exterior dwip of (Cusua was’ confidered as.a, 

part of Sanc’ha-dwip ; didhichi the new. divifion, it -is juft the. reverfe: 

all agree, that the Nanda runs, in great.partof its courfe, from fouth to 
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north; and hence many Brabmens draw’a conclufion, which by no means 

follows, that the Caz, which it joins, mutt flow from weft to eaft. Sdn- 

tapana-f?'l an, } conceive to have ftoaod at the praydga or triven?, that is,- 

at the confluence of the {maller Cri/ind with the united waters of the Nan- 

da and the Cah; and I fuppofe it to have beenthe APoLuinis ofpidum of 

Puiny, (a) or the capital of the Advabare,, called alfo Megabarz, whom I 

have already mentioned: for Sa°NTAPANA was an avatar, or inearnate 

form, of the Sun, and the country round his. a/ramsg, or. hermitage,.is 

known to this day by the name of Kwara, which means the Sun, according 

to Mr. Bruce, and which isno other than the Sanfcrit word Cwdara, or: 

going round the earth: the Nanda, I prefume, or. Nile of Abyfinia, was 

alfo named the river of Sa°nTAPpANA, whence the Greeds firft made Aftapan: 

in the oblique cafe, and thence, as: ufual formed: the nominative Aflapus.. 

“According a the Puranas, the Nanda and Little Crifpnd inate. before they 

fall into the Cadi; and Protemy alfo fuppofes: that they join near the 

fouthern border of Merce, and then are divided; one-branch flowing eaftward, 

and another weftward into the main body of the Nile: that inquifitive geos- 

gragher acknowledges himfelf indebted for much ufeful information to ma- 

_ ny learned lions, whom he knew.at Alexandria, and thofe: Hindus were 

| probably acquainted with the Puranas; but EgRATOSTHENES was better in- 

formed than ProLemy with refpeét to the rivers in queftion ; and the mif- 

take of the Hzndu.authors-may have arifen from a fact, mentioned by Mr. 

Bruce, that, during the rains, the floods divide themfelves, part run- 

ning weftward into the N7/e,- part eaftward into the Tacazze. It fhould not. 

be omitted, that the country of the fage Mricuand his fon Ma’rcava, feems 

to be that ofthe Macrodii, now inhabited by the Gonguas, Gubas, and Sban-- 

gallas ; the Greeks, according to their cuftom, having changed Marcada in-- 
a, 

(2) Lib. 6. Cap. 30. 
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to Macrobios, or long-lived; though that country, fays the Adby/fmian tra- 

_veller, is one of the moft unhealthy on earth : indeed, if Ma°RCANDE YA, 

the fon of Mrrcannu, be the fame perfon with Ma‘rcava, he was 

truly Macrobios, and one of the nine Jong-hved Sages of the Purans. 

VI. Tue next legend is taken from the Mabdcalpa; and we introduce 

-4t here as illuftrative of that, which has been related in the fecond fection, 

concerning the two Indian Gods of Medicine, to whom fome Live in Egypt 

were confecrated. 
é 

A MosT pious and venerable Sage, named Risurce’sa, being very far 

advancéd in years, had refolved to vifit, before he died, all the famed places _ 

of pilgrimage ; 3 and, having performed his refolution, he bathed at Taft in the 

facred water of the Cah, where he obferved fome fifhes engaged in amorous 

play, and reflecting on their numerous progeny, which would fport like them 

‘in the ftreams he lamented the improbability of his leaving any children : but, 

~ firtce he might poffibly be a father, even at his great age, he went immedi- 

ately to the king of that country, Hr ANY AVERNA, who had fifty daughters, 

and dethanded one of then in martiage. So ftrange a demand gave the 

“prince ‘great uneafinefs ; yet he’ was unwilling to incur the difpleafure of a 

faint, whofe ‘imprecations he dreaded : he, therefore, invoked H ERI, or 

VISHNU, to infpiré ‘him with a wife anfwer, and told the hoa ity philofopher; 

“that he fhould marry any one of his daughters, who of her own accord fhould 

fix’ on Hidd 2 as “her bridegroom. "The fage, rather Aveoaceed: ‘left the palaces 

but, ca fling to ahaa the two fons of ASWINT, he haftened to their terreftrial 

abode, and requefted, that: they’ would beftow on him both youth and beauty: 

they immediately conduéted him tor Abbimetada, which we fapr ofe to be 

A bydus i in ‘Upper Egypt pee “when hé ‘had bathed in the pool of Ripayau- 
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vana, he was reftored to: the, flower of his age with the graces and:charnis of | 

Ca MADE vA. Qn hisiretutn:toithe palaces he entcrediithe: fecreti apart 

ments, called antabpura, where the fifty princefles werciafiembled’;, and they: 

were all fo tranfported with the vifion of more than. human. beauty,, that. 

they fell into an” ecftafy,: whence the place was afterwards named Moha- ban 

or Mébana, and is, poffibly, ‘the fame with Wohennan:; they. no foonér ‘had’ 

tecovered fro théir-trance,, thad each of them: exclaimed; thatthe would be’ 

his bride; and, their altercation having brought Hiranyv aveERN #& into their’ 

apartment, He terminated the contett by giving them alb incMarridge to RisHte. 

ce sA, who became the father of \a hundred fons;:and, when he fucceeded: 

to the throne, ‘built the city of Sue’baverddbana,;. framed vimiinas-orcelettiak 

felf-moving cars; in which he vifited the Gods,iand) made gardens abound- 

ing in delights, which tivalled the bowers of InpRa; but, ‘having 'gratified’ 

the defire, which. he formed at “Mat/yafangama,, or tne\place,. wheré the fb 

were ayer led he tefigned the:kingdom to his eldeft fon H1nan vaxgerppHay 

and returned in’ his:former | Heep to 'the banks of the: Cal: nae aes 
eae OM 1 ¢ r \ 2 WR yrer rc his days in devotions! «| lregcedw. Sw aayi1-od2 Qo, edasd- : 

ra ees ia Aad ae EE Ce es ate r 
sRWiW Soe QB DIE bD+eébW, QOBIG ros: SOK 

VII. A very communicative Pandit having told me a fhort ftory, 

which belonigs’to the fubjeQof this feQion, 4t {eenis'proper to mention it,. 
though 1: do not know,’ from what Purda it’is take) OARUNA TRI, the: 

fifth in°defcent from AYRi before named; was petforining religious rites. 

on the Devanica mountaifis hear the fite of thé modern Cabul; when'a hero} 

whofe name was TuL¥A,:defired his {piritual advice; informing him, that. 

he had juft completed the conqueft of Barbera; {ubdued the Syamamue'has, 

swho ‘lived to the eaftiof the river C4l¥, andovercome the Sane’ hayanas, but 

that fo ‘gtéat an effufion of blood, for the fake of dominion’ and ‘fame, vhad: 

ftained his foul swith a finfal impurity, which he was.defirous of expiatings: 

Li 
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the Sage -accordingly -prefcribed: a: fit’ penance, which the! conqueror per+ 

formed in the interior:Cujha-dwips' A céitain' Faouues of’ TauLesis men- 

tioned in Egyptian hiftory as a fonof Orus the Shepherds ~ 

OVO. In ithe firft: part. of this eflay, werintimated an: opimion, that 

Usra hin was 4: part..of Memphis, and that Ucra, whom the Hindus 

make a-king of Dwaracé in Gyjdra-des.ov Gujarat, was.thé Uororeus, or 

Ocpous, of the Greeks nor is‘it impoflible, that .Vexorxs, who is/repre- 

{ented ‘as;a-great conqueror, was the fame: perfor: with Ucroreus. The 

ftory-of UeRa, or Uerasena; weifiad tinva books \entitled! Amar eswara- 

sangraba-tantra ; frome which the. following paflageds verbally. tranflated : 
“ Ucrasena, chief; of:kings, was a bright ornament of the, Yadava race; 

ae and; having taken! Carsuna for his affociate; he became fovereign of alk 

“© the Dwipas ;, the Dévas, the Yacshas, and thesRdcshasas;-paid him, tris 

‘*. bute iagainy andi again; having entered: Cushdzdwip, and vanquifhed. its 

“« prinees -elatiey with) pridé,. the; monarch railed anvimage of Iswara'on 

‘© the banks of the river Ci/2, whence the God was famed by the, title.of 

*¢ Ucre'swara, and the place was called Ugra- bana.” 

ey arse 5. Sil Dlor PiVSHL OLN ‘ Ti i ; 

JX. The; fpllewing, legend from the Unera-¢handa) is,;manifettly con- 

ne¢ted, with thejoldeft hiftory and mythology, in the world... Inp RAS. king 

of: Méru, having oflain. a Daityg.of the facerdotal clafs,..was obliged: to re- 

: merece es zy ey 
dar PLAAMg ALR E LOS (daV a 

tire from the werld, in order to perform the penance ordained for the crime 

of | Brabmahatya,.or the murder of a. Briidmen,: his- dominions weré foon 

in ‘the, greateft, diforder, ‘and,.the rebel Wailyas, opprefled the Dévas,, who 

applied for affiftance tosNanusira, a prince of diftin guifhed vintues, whom 

they,-unanimoufly: elected king) of their heayenly, manfions, withthe title 

of DE vanAwmusma. > His: farft object wasrto' reditce the: Dattyas:and the 
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fovereigns. of allithe dwipo, whochadifhaken off their alliegidriee; for which 

purpofe:he:!raifed sam iimmienfe! army) and) marched* through ‘the :interior: 

Gushadwipy or Tran and Arabia pithtough: the exterior dwt) of \Cusu Ascor: 

Etbropiay ‘through: Sait cbat dwip or ‘Boyt; through: Variha= dwip or: Europe,’ i 

through’ Chandra. alwip aad: through eiei-cbiintries! now called Siderta and 

Chinas whenn he: invaded: Einypt; he petree linear combined forces of the 

Cutilascésas and--Syama-muchasbwithofotcrribleia carnage, thatthe Cale. 

(a word, which means alfo thefemaleWewourer) was reported to-have: {wal 

lowed up the natives of Hwypl;2swhole bodies were thrown into ‘her {tream.; 

During his travels he’ built many places of worfhyp, and gave each of: them: 

the title of Dévandhujiam: thei principal ‘rivers! of the countries, though? 

whieh he’ paffed, were: alfocdiftingaithed by his name; Nanusaabbdingl 
anappellation of the Nik, of the Chacfhu or Oxusj sof the Varadha or Tery 

and of feveral others.” “He returned through Tndia to Meru, but unhappily” 

fell ih love with Sac of Putom Aya’, the confort of. InpRa, who fe+ 

cretly refolved on perfect fidelity to her lerd, and, by dhedad vice OE: VRi- 

HASPATI, regent of the planet Jupiter and preceptor of the Devas, pro- 

mifed Nauusua to favour his addrefles, if he would vifit her in a do/d, or 

palanquin, carried on the fhoulders of the holie Bréhmans: he hag fufli- 

cient influence to procure a fet of reverend bearers; but: fuch was fH flow-' 

nefs of theit motion, and fo great was his’ eagermes t0-feé his béléved, that 

he faid With impatience to the chief of them Serpe, Serpe, Which has pres 

cifely the fame“Zak if Sanfcrit and in Latin; and the fage, TthOeuked to- 

fuch an imperative, “anfwered, 40: be ‘thy rfelf a ferpent. » « Such’ Was. the 

power of ‘divine’ learning, t that the’ imprecation was no fooner pronounced, 

than the king fell on the ears in the fhape of that large ferpeht; Which is 

called Apigar’ in ‘Sanferit, and” Boa by Naturalifts : in that ftate of humi- 

liation he’ found’ his way tothe’ Black Mountatii, and pone in fearch of 

Pei: 
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prey along the banks of the Ca/z; but, having once attempted to fwallow 

a Brahmen deeply learned: in: the Vedas, he felt:a fcorching flame in his: 

throat, and was obliged to difgorge the fage alive, by contact with whom 

his own intellects, which had been obfeured by his fall, became irradiated 5 

and he remembered with penitence his crime and its punifhment. He 

ceafed from that day to devour human. creatures, and, having recovered, 

his articulation together with his underftanding, he wandered through the 

regions adjacent to the N2/e, in» fearch of fome) holy Brahmen, who could 

predict the termination of his deferved mifery: with this view he put ma- 

ny artful. queftions to all, whom he met, and at length received informa- 

tion, that he would be reftored to his priftine fhape by the fons of Panpu. 

He had no sefource, therefore, but: patience, and again traverfed the world, 

vifiting all the temples and places of pilgrimage, which he had named from 

himfelf in his more fortunate expedition : at laft hecame to the frowy moun- 

tains of Himalaya, where he waited with refignation, for the arrival of the 

Pan pavas, whofe adventures are the fubject of Vyasa’s great. Epick 

Poem, 

_ Tus fable of De va-NanUSHA, who is always called DEO-NAUSH. in 

the popular dialects,, is clearly the fame in. part with that of Dionysus, 

whether it allude to any fingle perfonage, or to a whole colony 3; and we fee 

in it the origin of the Greczax figtion, that Dionysus was. fewed up in the 

Méros, or;thigh, of Jupiter; for Meru, on which Deva-nAnusHA re 

fided for,atime, was the feat of Inpr A,.or Zeus. Ombrios; by the way, 

we muft not confound the celeftial Méru with a mountain. of. the fame ap-- 

pellation, near. Cabul, which. the natives,. according t to the. late. Mr, For- 

sTER, fill call Mer-cob, andthe Hindus, who confider it .as a {plint: r. of 

the heavenly mountain, and fuppofe, that. the ‘Gods eccabbaall ys defcend 
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on it, have named Méru-/ringa. Names: are oftcn fo ftrangely corrupted, 

that we fufpeét Deo-nausu to be alfo the Scythian monarch, called T- 

nAus by Justin (a), and Taunasis by JoRNANDES,-who conquered 

Afia, travelled into Egypt, and gave his name to the river otherwife called 

Taxartes: we have already mentioned Nouvs as a Greek name of the Nile, 

and the Danube or Ifter was known alfo by that of Danufius or Tanats (b); 

in which points the Puranas coincide with Horus Apou to, Eusra- 

THIus, and STRABO. Hk 

X. ‘Tue author of the Vi$ve-pracas gives an account of an extraordinary 

perfonage, named Darpan a’sa, who. was lineally defcended from the 

great Jamapaeni: his father ABHayana’s lived on the banks. of the 

river Vitafie, where he conftantly performed acts of devotion, explained the 

Viédas to a multitude of pupils, and was chofen by CHITRARAT’HA, who 

though a Vai/ya, reigned in that country, as his guru, or fpiritual. guide. 

Young Darpa na sa had free accefs to the fecret apartments of the palace, 

where the daughter of the king became enamoured of him, and eloped with 

him through fear of dete¢tion, carrying away all the jewels and other wealth, 

that the could colle&: the lovers travelled from hill to hill and from foreft 

to foreft, until they reached the banks of the Ca/z, where their property {e- 

fured them a happy retreat. PRamoDA, a virtuous and learned Brahmen of 

that country, had a beautiful daughter, named PRamapa’, whom Dar- 

DA NA SA, with the affent of the princefs, took by the hand, that is married 

according to the rites prefcribed in the Veda; and his amiable qualities 

gained him fo many adherents, that he was at length chofen fovereign of. the 

whole region, which he governed with mildnefs and wifdom. His anceftry 

and pofterity are thus arranged : 
——— Ce 

(a) Lib. 1. Cap. 1- and Lib, 2. Cap. 36. (6) Eufiath. on Dionys. Perieg. ve 268. 
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Jamabacnt, 

: ibaa : SOG Ubhaylinge 2 Oo ty 

Practhinas,”" LO Oke Darba'na’s, “3 GA: OTT h 

Tamranas, Nelle ab alah < Vainabbri lind, : UOTE he - 

Najbtrénés, eine Técdnis, ; vi : 

Bhanands, |. BBA ee “elias 

Craunchanés, Traicéyonyas, ncn 

Abbayyatands, Avadaténds, 

THE Ree here named Vita/fla, and vulgarly Jelam, is the Hydafpes of the 

Greeks nation, who lived on its banks, are : called Dardaneis, by Diony=. 

sts (ay, and the Grecian Darpa Nus was probably the fame with 

DARDANA‘SA, re travelled into Exypt with many affociates. We find 

a Tace*'or Trojans i in Egypt; a mountain, called anciently Troicus, and now 

Tora, fronted Mempkis ; sand at tie feot of it was a place actually named 

Troja, near the Nile, fappofed to hove been an old fettlement of Tr jan 

who had fled from fie forces of Mrenzraus; but Crest AS, ‘who is rather 

blameable for credulity than for want of veracity, and mott of whofe fables 

are to be found i in the Purdns, was of a different opinion ; for he afferted, 

according to Broporvs of Srcily, Bot Troja in Egypt was built by J; ‘OfQNS 

who had come from 4 ijyria under the famed SEMIRA mis (4), named 

Sami “RAMA” "by the ancient Hindu writers ; and this account is confirmed by 

HERoporus, who fays, that a race, of DARDANIANS were fettled on the 

banks of the river Gyndes near the Tigris Coys where, Ij imagine, DARDA NASA 

and his affociates firft eftablithed themfelves after their departure from India(d). 

eal 

(2) Perieg. ve 1138. (2): Bii2, (c) B. Huo 189. (2) Iliad Y. ve 2ige 
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Bisrararus, in his'comndont on the Pariegefs, Gittingnithes the Darddnels 
fronv the “Dardanot, making! the. ‘irl aid Tndiang aad the fecond 2 7; réjan, 

(race! (als butt feems probabhyy? that. both edées‘had 4 edinthen: ‘ofigin’: whéh 

Homer gives the Trojans the title Of Meropians, We alludes to their caftern 

origin from the borders’ ofo- Meru the very tamie-of ‘king? Mé RoPs being no 

other than MER up 4, lof! Macs of that: mmvuntainons Fegion: fu bedi} 

I) e1sdmiud Insiortip. 
By 4 DELI, HA ESI sieving ¢ ms 

H ; if ’ ¥ ry Cer rie 
iids2otok PS | One hes VEE , ad O99 gre YOd0\ 

SKA We come wow 'to a perfor ofa different character ; nota pringe 

or achero, but/4 bard)\ Whofedlife- is thuf crib sin! he WMisuasare. “On 

thé banks of the Cali dwdlt'a Brahmen, whbfe hame was Leena’ van a's; 

“a fage: rigoroully devout, {killed ih the léarhing of thé Vedas, and. firmly 

attached ‘to the worfhip of Herr; but, ‘having’ rio’ tale iMue; he wag long 

difconfolate, and made'certain oblations to the ‘God, Dees proved’ accep 

table; that His wife Sa’neRit1 became prévfiane,- after fhe had tafted 

part of the charuy or cake of rice, “Which had bee ‘6ffered: in’due tite 

fhe iwas' delivered of-a beautifulboy} whom: the’ Brabmens, convenéd'at 

the jatacarma) or ceremony on hid” birth,” ‘urahimoully agreed to name Hz- 

RIDATTA, or given by the divinity! When the sansca ra, er inftitution Of 

a’ Bréhmen, was completed. by his‘inveftiture with the facetdotal ftring, and 

the term of his ftudentthip in the Zda°was ‘pall, his parents urged him: to 

enter into the /econd order,or that Of a’ martidd’man’s “but he’ ran into the 

‘woods; and pafled immediately into the fourth order: difelaiming all world- 

ly connexions and» wholly devoting’ ‘timflf to Vrsunu : Ke continually 

practifed the samadbiydga, or union with the deity by contemplation ; ‘ fixing 

(a) OF ee “Tvdunoy EWG, ob jeévror aiid, Tins at 

ware on Diony/. v, 115 38 
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-his: mind -fo intenfely:, ‘on. ‘Gon,. that his, vital foul feerned concentrated in: 

the Brabmasrandhra,| or pineal gland, while, his, animal faculties were;fus- 

pended, but, his,body, Still uncorcupted, till the reflux of the {pits put\then 

again 1n motion;, a! flate, in which the Hindus aflere: that foma dy 6975: Mave 

remained, for years, and-the fanciful gradations of .whichare!numutely de- 

fcribed in the, Y@ga-sastra, and. eyem delineated, inothe figures/called Shat- 

chacra, under the emblems of. lotos-flowers with different numbers. of 

petals, according to. the fuppofed ftations.of the foul ap cher myfticak af- 

cent. From this: habit of .merging, all his.- vital Spirits wm the idea,of. the. 

fupreme being; He RID ATT A Was named La’y.a’su;aname, which the peo- 

ple repeated. with enthufiafm,, and he became the guru, or fpiritual direc- 

tor,, of the whole. nation: he, then, rambled) over the earth, finging and 

dancing, like a. man: ince. phrenfy.;, but he fang.no hymns, except thofe 

which himfelf had: .compofed; and: hence. it came, that all older hymns. 

were neglected, while, thofe of ‘Liya‘su;alone.were committed to memory 

from. his lips, and. acquired uniyerfal celebrity.; Other particulars of his 

_life are mentioned in the, Puranas, where’ fragments.of his poetry are, moft 

> probably, cited; I- have no;,doubt; that, he was the fame perfon with the 

‘Linus. of the, Greeks s,and,, if, his) hymns: can be recovered, they will be 

curious. at, Teaft,, if not; inftructive... SLyya‘su. was. the eighth in defeent 

from the fage BHARAD WA’ ‘JAy- whom fome call the fon of Vrinasp4Ti, 

OF the regent of Fupilers hes faid to have marriéd. at an advanced age, by 

the {pecial. command. of Hert,,, oy five of his,defcendants are named in 

the following pedigree « sis Sav Aiur our TO. Nee an by 

BuARADWA Jaa uc cubechdyands, 

Carishayanas, Lrna‘su, or Lindyands. 

Cshamyayands, Caundayands, 10. 
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Gaurivayanis, fo tn WMdfbaganis, 

Caruniyands, §- | Cémackyands, 

Bbrityayanas, Sinchalayanas, ahd Lone 

Sichaya nas, CESUCHIANAS ay <:c 

XIl.. Tue tale of Lusppnaca relates both to the morals and aftrono- 

my of the Hendus, and is conftantly recited by the Brcbmens on the night 

of Siva, which falls on the fourteenth of Magha_or of P*halgun,. accor- 

ding as ihe month begins from the oppo/ition. or fromthe conjunction... 

Luspwaca was defcended from the raceof Pal/i, and governed all the 

tribes of Cargtas: he was violent and eruel,- addicted paflionately to the plea- 7 

fures of the chafe, killing innocent beafts- without. pity:and eating their fleth 

without remorfe. On the faurreenth lunar day of the dark half-of P’sal- 

gun, he had. found no game in’ the foreft ; and at funfet, faint with -hun- 

ger, he roved along the’ banks-of the Crishad, {lil earneftly looking for 

‘fome animal whom he: might fhoot: at the beginning of night he afcended 

a Bilvatree, which is confécrated-to Mana pe va, whofe emblem ‘had 

been fixed under it near a fpring of water; and, with a-hope of difcerning 

“fome beaft through the *brénches; he' tore off the ledves, which dropped on 

the /nga, {piinkling it: with dew; fo that he performed facred rites to the 

God, without intending any act of ‘religions’ In the firft watch of the 

night a large male antelope came to the fpring zy and Luspuaca, hearing 

the found which he made in‘drinking, fixed his arrow, and took aim © 

at the place,. whence the noife proceeded; when the animal, being endued 

by Siva with fpeech and intellect, told him, that he-had made an affige 

nation with a beloved female, and requefted him to wait with patience till 

the next day, on which he promifed to return: the mighty hunter was fof- 

Kkk 
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tened, and, though nearly Praiticd: permitted the antelope to depart, 

having firft exatted an oath, that he would perferm his engagement. A 

female antelope, one of his conforts, came in the fecond watch to drink at 

the {pring ; who was in like manner allowed to efcape, on her folemn pro- 

mife, that fhe would return, when fhe had committed her helplefs young 

to the care of a fitter; and thus, in the third and fourth watches, two 

other females were releafed for a time on pretences nearly fimilar, and on 

fimilar promifes. So many afts of tender benevolence in fo trying a fitu- 

ation, aad the rites to Mana‘p EVA, which accom panied them from watch 

to watch, though with a different intention, were pleafing to the God, 

who ‘enlightened the mind of Luspuaca, and raifed in him ferious 

thoughts on the cruelty of flaying the innocent for the gratification of his 

appetite : at early dawn he returned to his man fion, and, having told his 

family the adventure of’ the night, afked whether, if he fhould kill the 

antelopes, they would. participate his guilt, but they difclaimed any fhare 

‘in it,’and infitted, that, although ‘it was his duty to provide them with 

fuftenance, the punifhment of fin muft fall on him folely. The faithful 

‘and amiable beaft at that momeut approached him, with his three conforts 
and all his little ones, defiring to be thefirt.vi@im; but LuspHaca ex- 
claimed, that he would. never hurt his friend’ and his guide to the path of 
happinefs, applauded them for their ftri@ obfervance of their promifes, 
and bade them: return to the woods, > into which he intimated ja defien of 

following them:as a hermit: -his words: were fo fooner uttered, than a ¢elef- 
tial car: defcended with.a meflenger'from Siva, by-whole order the royal 
convert. and the whole family of antelopes were foon.wafted, with radiant 
and incorruptible bodies, to the flarry regions, fanned by. heavenly nymphs, 

as they rofe, and {haded by genii, who held umbrellas, while a chorus of 
ethereal fongfters chanted the praifes of tendernefs to.living creatures and 
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a rigorous adherence to truth. Lusouaca was appointed regent of Sirzus, 

which is called the yogu ftar;. his body is chiefly in our Greater Dog, and 

his arrow feems to extend, from f in that afterifm to xin the knee of Orion, 

the tAree {tars in whofe neck are the lunar manfion Mrigafiras, or the head 

of the male. axtelope, who is reprefented looking round at the archer ;.the 

three ftars in the belt are the females, and thofe in the fword, their young 

progeny; Mauape va, that he might. be near his. favourites, placed 

himfelf, it is faid, in the next lunar manfion A‘rdrd, his head being the 

bright ftar in the fhoulder of Orion, and his body including thofe in the 

arm with feveral {maller ftars in the galaxy. The fon of Lunpuaca fuc- 

ceeded him on earth, and his lineal defcendants yet reign, fays the zuthor 

of the Purin, on the delightful banks of the Cri/hnd. 

Tuts legend proves a very material fatt, that the Padlis and Czrdzas 

were originally the fame people; it feems to indicate a reformation in. fome 

of the religious tenets and habits of the nations bordering on the Cri/hna; 

and the whole appears connected with the famous Egyplzan period regu- 

Jated by the heliacal rifing of Sirius: the river here mentioned I fuppofe to 

be the fmaller Cri/ina, or the Sirs of the ancients, fo named, as well as 

the province of Siré, from the word Seer, which means a dog, fays Mr. 

Bruce, in the language of that country. The conftellations of Orton 

and the two Dogs point at a fimilar ftory differently told ; but the name of 

Lugpwaca feems changed by the Greeks into Laspacus; for fince, like the 

ancient Indians, they applied to their new fettlements the hiftory and fables — 

of their primitive country, they reprefent Laspacus as the grandfon of 

Capmus, the fon of Potyporus, (for fo they were pleafed to difguife 

the name) and the father of Larus: now Capmus, as we have fhown, 

was CARDAME SWARA, or Maa DE vA, and Potyporus, or Poty poe 

Kkk 2 
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Tus, was PALLIDATTA, the gift of the national god Padli or Nairrit. 

As to Laspacus, he died in the flewer-ef his-age, or difappeared, fay 

the Hindus, and was tranflated into heaven; but, during his minority, the 

reins of government were held by Lycus, a fon of Nycterus, or Nac- 

TuN-CHARA: he was fucceeded by Larus, which, like Padi, means a 

herdfman or fhepberd ; for reie, rei, and dev, fignify herds and flecks; and 

thus we find a certain Laius, who had a fon Buco.ion, and a grandfon 

PuiaLus, both which names have a reference to paffure, for the Shepherds 

were called ‘by the Grecks Ayeei, and AGELAIA <was fynonymous with 

Pattas. The fon of Larus was CEpreus, with whofe dreadful misfor- 

tune, as we intimated in the firft fection, the Hindus are not unacquainted, 

though :they mention his undefigned inceft is a.different manner, and fay, 

that Yocasrasutra, whom they defcribe as a flagitious woman, entered 

into the fervice of fome cowherds, after the miferable death of her fon 

Maua’suRa, or the Great Hero, by Lina’su, the fon of Luspuaca, 

who was defcended from Pati: the whole {tory feems to have been Egype 

nian, though transferred ‘by.the Greeksto Thebes in their own country. 

XI: Tue lat piece-ef hiftory, mixed with an aftrological fable, which 

I think it ufeful to add, becaufe it relates to Barbara, is the legend of Das‘a- 

RAT HA, Orthe monarch, whofe car bad borne him to ten regions, or to the 

eighé points, the zenith; and the-nadir : it is-‘told both in the Bhawifbya Pie 

rin andthe Bréhmdnda. “He was defcénded from Su’rv a, or He’11, which 

48 4ame.of the Sun ineGreek'and in Sanfcrit: one of his anceftors, ‘the great 

RAe@wu; had conquered the feven diwtpas, or the whole earth, and Visunu 

became incarnaté|in the’ pérfoh of his fon RaiMmachANDRA. It happened 

in the reigd' of Da'saRAT’ira, ‘that Sant, having jut left’ the lunar manfon 
Criticd, OF the Pleiads,+ was’ enttéring the Hyads, which: the Haa/z call 
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Robin), and that paflage of SatuRn is diftinguithed by the appellation of 

Sacata-bhéda, or the fection of the wan; an univerfal drought having reduced 

the country to the deepeft diftrefs, and a total depopulation of it being appre- 

‘*hended, the king fummoned all his aftrologers and philofophers, who afcribed 

it folely to the unfortunate paflage of the malignant planet; and VasisuT’HA 

added, that, unlefs-the monarch himfelf would attack Sant, as he ftrongly 

advifed, neither InprRA nor BRAHMA’ himfelf could prevent the continuance 

of the drought for twelve years. Dasarat’na that inftant afcended his 

miraculous car of pure gold, and placed hirfelf at the entrance of Rébin’, 

blazing like his progenitor the Sun, and drawing his bow, armed with the 

tremendous arrow Sanbdraftra, which attracts all things with ireafible vies 

Jence: Sant, the Jlow-moving child of SURYA, dreffed in a Bite robe, crowned 

with a diadem, having four arms, holding a.bow, a Spiked weapon, and a noma 

(thus he is defcribed in one verfe) difcerned this formidable ponent rom 

ithe laft degree.of Criftica, and rapidly defcended into the land of Bardara, 

which burft into a flame, while he concealed himfelf far under ground. The 

hero followed him; and his legions, marching to his affiftance, perifhed in 

the burning fands; but Sanr was attracted by the magnetick power of the 

Sanbaraftra, and, after a vehement conflict, was overpowered by Dasa- 

RAT’HA, who.compelled him to promife, that he never more would attempt 

to pafs through the wain-of Rohini: the victor then returned to his palace, 

and the regent of the planet went to Sani-/’ban in Barbara, while the 

‘ground, on which he had fought, aflumed a red hue. The Hindu aftrologers 

fay, that Sani has hitherto performed his promife, but that, in four or five 

years, he will approach fo nearly to Robini, that great mifchief may be feared 

rom fo noxious a planet, who has nothing in this age to apprehend from a 

hero in a felf-moving car with an irrefiftible weapon: they add, that Man- 

“GALA, or Mars, the child of Prir’Hivr has alfo been prevented from 
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traverfing the waggon of Redin?, but that VRinaspatt, Sucra, and Bup- 

HA, or ‘Supiter, Venus, and Mercury, pa{s it freely and innocently, while it is 

the conftant path of Soma, or the Moon, of whom the beautiful Rodi, or 

Aldeberén, is the favourite confort. 

Tue hiftory of DasaraT’H being immediately connected with that of. 

Ra MACHANDRA, and confequently of the firft colonies, who {fettled in. 

India, it may properly conclude this third fection, which has been confined to 

the demigods and fages, who diftinguithed themfelves in the countries bor-. 

dering on the Nile of Ethiopia; and,, whatever may be thought of fome ety. 

mological conjectures, which I have generally confirmed. by facts and circum-. 

ftances, it has been proved, I truft, by pofitive evsdence, that the ancient 

Indians were acquainted with thofe countries, with the courfe of that cele- 

brated river, and with Mi/ra, or Egypt. 
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REMARKS 

ON THE PRECEDING Essay 

By the PRESIDENT. 

SINCE Iam perfuaded, gentlemen, that the learned Effay on Egypt and 

the Nile, which you have juft attentively heard, has afforded you equal de- 

light with that, which I have myfelf received from it, I cannot refrain from 

endeavouring to increafe your fatisfaGtion, by confeffing openly, that I have at 

length abandoned the greateft part of that natural: diftruft and incredulity, 

which had taken pofleffion of my mind, before: I had examined: the fources, 

from which our excellent affociate Lieutenant ' Wiirorp has drawn fo great 

a variety of new and interefting opinions. Having lately read again and 

again, both alone and with a Pandit, the numerous original paflages in:the 

Puranas and other San/fcrit books,.’which the writer of the differtation ad- 

duces in fupport of his affertions, I am happy in bearing teftimony to his 

perfect good faith and general accuracy ‘both in his extra¢ts and in the tranf- 

lations of them; nor fhould I decline the trouble of annexing literal verfions 

of them all, if our third volume were not already filled with a fafficient ftore 

of curious, and (my own part being excepted) of valuable, papers: there are 

two; however, of Mr. WiLFrorpb’s extracts from the Puranas, which de- 

ferve a verbal tranflation; and I, therefore, exhibit them word for word, 

with a full conviction of their genuinenefs and antiquity. _ 

Tue firft of them 1s little poem, in the form of the hymns afcribed to 

ORPHEUS, in praife of the N74, which all the Brahmens allow to be a fa- 

cred river in Cu/ba-dwip, and’ which we may confidently pronounce to be the 

Nile: it is taken from the Scanda-puran, and {uppofed to be the compofition 
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of Visva miTRA, the father of SaconraLa’, with whofe life you are 
well acquainted : 

1.“ Cah, Crifond, likewife Niu’; “Syamé, Cali, and Afité allo; Anjam 
“ nadbba and “Syémala; Méchaca too and Pévani; 

2.  Aghaba and Méc/hadi—thefe twelve profperous names of the Ci/- 

“¢-¢@, in whatever receptacle of water 

3. “€A man fhall repeat at the time of bathing, he fhall gain the fruit 

sof an: ablution in the Cz. No ftream on earth is equal to the river Ca? Co 

8 ‘oe as a giver of -increafe to virtue. 

- 4: “ He, who has bathed in her /ream is wholly releafed from the mur- 

der of a Brahmen and every other crime: they, who have been offenders 

in the higheft degree, are purified by ber, and confequently they, who 

have committed rather inferior fins. : 

4 a 

m= 

®&.! ¢ 

sg. “© They, who have arrived on the bank of the river Cait, are indubi- 

tably releafed from fin; and even by a fight of the river Ca/i, an aflem- 

blage of crimes is quite effaced ; 

a tay 

6. ** But to declare the fruit gained by bathing in her waters, is impoffi- 

ble even for BRAHMA’. Thefe delightful end exquifite names whatever a Cy 

sé men 

7. Shall ‘repeat, even they are confidered as duly bathed in the river 

Cah : conttantlytheréfore, muft they be repeated with all pofia/e attention.” € A 
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frre I mut obferve, that the couplets of the Veda, which our learned 

friend has quoted at the beginning of his Effay, are in a fimilar ftrain to thofe 

of Visva MITRA ; nor have I a doubt of their authenticity, becaufe the fifth 

line is clearly in a very ancient dialect, and the original ends in the manner 

of the Hindu Scripture, with a repetition of the two laft words; but, either 

we muft reject a redundant fyllable in the concluding verfe, (though fuch a 

redundance often occurs in the Véda) or we muft give a different verfion of it. 

The line is | 

Sitafitafumayézat param yati nanivertate, 

which may thus be rendered: ‘“*¢ By whofe union of white and dark azure 

** waters, a mortal, who bathes in them, attains the Moft High, from whofe 

* prefence he returns not fo ¢his terrefirial manjfion.” 

Or the fecond paffage, from the Padma-puran, the following ‘tranflation 

is minutely exact: 

1. “ To SaTyAvARMAN, that fovereign of the whole earth, were born 

“ ‘ three fons ; the eldeft, Surrma ; then,C’HaRma ; and, thirdly, Jy a’PETI 

*« by name: 

2. ‘ They were all men of good morals, excellent in virtue and virtuous 
e « deeds, fkilled in the ufe of weapons to {trike with or to be thrown; brave 

“« men, eager for victory in battle. 

Boy ut SATYAVARMAN, being continually delighted with devout me- 

« ditation, and feeing his fons fit for dominion, laid upon them the burden of & 

“* government, 

Lil 
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4. ‘** Whilf He remained honouring and fatisfying the Gods,. and priefts,. 

« and kine. One day by the ad of deftiny, the king, having drunk mead, 

og. Became fenfelefs and lay afleep naked : then was he feen by C’nar- 

ss ya, and by him were his two brothers called, 

6. “ Towhom he faid: What now has-befallen? In what ftate is this- 

“‘ our fire? By thofe two was he hidden with clothes, and called to.his fen-- 

‘« fes again and again. 

7. ‘“ Having recovered his: intellect, and perfectly knowing what had: 

6 paffed, he curfed C’HARMA, faying:: Thou thalt be the fervant of fer-- 

i “ vants:; 

8. «© And, fince thou waft a laugher in their prefence, from laughter fhalé: 

*¢ thou acquire a name. ‘Then he gave to SHERMA ‘the wide domain on the: 

** fouth of the {nowy mountain, 

io. Andto Jva’pett he gave all on the north of the fhowy mountain; 

*« but He, by the power of religious contemplation, attained fupreme blils.”’ 

Now you will probably think, that even the concifenefs and fimplicity of 

this narrative are excelled by the Mo/aick relation of the fame adventure ; but, 

whatever may be our opinion of the old Indian ftyle, this extract moft clearly 

proves, that the SATYAVRATA, or SATYAVARMAN, Of the Purdns was 

‘the fame perfonage (as it has been afferted in a former publication) with the 

Noau of Scripture, and we confequently fix the utmoft limit of Hindu Chro- 

nology; nor can it be with reafon inferred from the identity of the ftorics, 
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that the divine legiflator borrowed any part of his-work from the Egyptians». 

he was deeply verfed, no doubt, in all their learning, fuch as it was ;, but he 

wrote what he knew to be truth itfelf, independently of their tales, in whigh 

truth was blended with. fables; and their age was not fo remote from the 

days of the Patriarch, but that every occurrence in his life might naturally 

have been preferved by traditions from father to fon. 

We may now be affured, that the old Hindus had a knowledge of Misr 

and of the Nie; that the legends of CEpHeus and Casstopeta (to felect one 

example out of many) were the fame with thofe of Carr ya and Ca’sya- 

pr; that Perseus and ANDROMEDA were no other than Pa Rasica and 

ANTARMADA; and that lord Bacon, whom, with all his faults (and griev- 

ous faults they were), we may juftly call the great architect of the temple of 

knowledge, concluded rightly, that the Mythology of the Greeks, which their 

oldeft writers do not pretend to have invented, was no more than a ight air, 

which had paffed from a more ancient people into the flutes of the Grecians, and 

which they modulated into fuch defcants as beft fuited their fancies and the 

{tate of their new fettlements; but we muft ever attend to the diftin@tion 

between evidence and conjecture; and Iam not yet fully fatisfied with many 

parts of Mr. Witrorp’s Effay, which are founded on fo uncertain a bafis 

as conjeCtural Etymology; though I readily admit, that his etymologies 

are always ingenious, often plaufible, and may hereafter, perhaps, be con- 

firmed by hiftorical proof. ‘Let me conclude thefe remarks with applying 

to Him the words of the memorable writer, whom I have juft named, and 

with expreffling an Opinion, in which [ have no doubt of your concurrence, 

«¢ That, with perfevering induftry, and with {crupulous attention to genea- 

«« Jogies, monuments, infcriptions, names and titles, derivations of words, 

« traditions and archives, fragments of hiftory, and fcattered paflages from 

Lilz 
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“és rare books on very different fubjeéts, he has preferved a venerable rable 

“6 from the fhipwreck of time; a work, operofe and painful to the author, but 

* extremely delightful to his readers, and highly deferving their grateful ace. 

66 knowledgements.”” | 
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XIV. 

A DESCRIPTION or tus PLANT BUTEA, 

By Dr. Roxsurcu. 

I. HE Maduga of the Gentoos,and Plafs of the Hortus Malabaricus, * is a 

middle fized, or rather a large, tree not very common on the lowlands 

of this coaft,.but much more fo up amongft the mountains: it cafts its 

leaves during the cold feafon, they come out again with the flowers about 

the months ef March and April, and. the feed is ripe in Fune or Fuly. 

TRun«k irregular, generally’ a little crooked,. covered’ with afh-coloured, 

fpongy, thick,. flightly {cabrous bark, the middle {trata of which con- 

tain a red juice. hereafter to be mentioned.. 

BRANCHES very irregularly bent in various directions ; young fhoots downy. 

LEAVES alternate, fpreading, threed, from eight to fixteen inches long. 

Leaflets emarginated, or rounded at the apex, leathery; above fhining and. 

preity fmooth, below flightly hoary, entire: the pair are obliquely. oval: 

from, four to. feven.inches long, and from. three to four and a half broad, the 

exterior one inverfe hearted, or,. in other words,. tranfverfely oval, and: 

confiderably larger than’ the lateral... 

€cmmon Petiole round, when young, downy, the length of the leaflets... 

Stipules of the Petiole fmall, recurved, downy. 

of the Leaflets awled. 
(eeseo 7 —— 

* The Bursa Frendofa of Kornic. 
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Raceme terminal, axillary, and, from tuberofities over the naked woody 

branchlets, ftanding in every direction, rigid, covered with a foft greenifh 

purple down. 

FroweErs Papilionaceous, pendulous, pedicelled, fafcicled, large, their ground 

of a beautiful deep red, fhaded with orange and filver coloured down, 

which gives them a moft elegant appearance. . 

PEDIcELs round, about an inch long, articulated near the apex, and co- 

vered with the fame greenifh velvetlike down. 

Bracts, one below the infertion of each pedicel, lanced, falling, two fimilar 

but finaller, prefiing on the Calyx, falling alfo. 

Caryx: Perianth belled, leathery, twolipped, upper lip large, {carce emargie 

nated ; under three toothed, covered with the fame dark green down, that 

the raceme and pedicels are covered with, withering. 

Coro: 

Banner reflected, egged, pointed, very little longer than the wings. 

Wings afcending, lanced, the length of the keel. : 

Keel below two parted, afcending, large, mooned, the length of the wings 

and banner. : 

STAMENS: filaments one and nine, afcending ina regular femicircle, about 

as long as the corol. 

Anthers equal, linear, erect. 
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Pistiz: Germ thort, thick, pedicelled, fenueds downy. 

Style afcending, a little larger than the filaments. 

Stigma {mall,, glandulous.. 

Pericarp, /gume pedicelled, large, pendulous,. all, but the apex where the 

feed is ledged, leafy, downy, about fix inches long by two broad, never 

opening of itfelf. 

SEED one,. lodged at the point of the legume, oval, much. comprefied,\ 

fmooth, brown, from aninch anda quarter to.an inch and.a half long and 

about. one. broad... 

~ From natural fiffures, and wounds made in the bark: of this tree, during 

the hot feafon,..there iffues a moft beautiful red juice, which foon hardens 

into a ruby-coloured brittle aftringent gum: but it foon lofes its beautiful co- 

lour, if expofed to the air: to-preferve the colour, it muft be gathered as foon 

as it becomes hard, and kept clofely corked.up in.a bottle. 

Turs gum, held in.a flame ofa candle, fwellsand burns away flowly, with- 

out fmell or the leaft flame, into a coal, and. then into fine light white afhes : 

held in the mouth it foon diffolves; it taftes ftrongly, but fimply, aftringent; heat 

does not foften it,. but rather renders it more brittle; pure water diffolves it 

perfectly : the folution.is ofa deep red colour; it is in.a great meafure foluble 

in fpirits,. but this folution: is paler, and a little turbid, the watery folution 

alfo becomes turbid when fpirit is added, and the fpirituous more clear by 

the addition of water; diluted vitriolic acid renders’both {clutions turbid, 

mild cauftic vegetable alkali changes the colour of the watery {olution to a 
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clear deep fiery red *: the fpirituous it alfo deepens, but in a lefs degree: Sai 

Martis changes the watery folution into a good durable ink. 

Tuese are, I think, proofs, that a very {mall proportion of refin is prefent 

in this fubftance: in this it differs eflentially from the gum refin calied Kino, 

or Gummi rubrum eftringens, which the Edinburgh college has taken in- 

to their materia medica (I have ufed the recent gum in making my experi- 

ments, which may make fome difference) but as this can be moft perfeatly 

diffolved in watry menftrua, it may prove.of ufe, where a fpirituous {olution — 

of the former (being the moft complete) cannot be fo properly adminiftcred, 

confequently it may prove a valuable acquifition alfo. 

Inrusions of the flowers, either frefh or dried, dyed cotton cloth, previ- 

oufly impregnated with afolution of alum, or alum and tartar, of a moft beauti- 

ful bright yellow, which was more or lefs deep according to ‘the ftrength of 

the infufion: a little alkali added to the infufion changes it to a deep reddith 

orange ; it then dyed unprepared cotton cloth of the fame colour, which the 

leaft acid changes to a yellow or lemon: thefe beautiful colours I have not 

heen able to render perfectly permanent. 

AmonGsT numberlefs experiments, I expreffed a quantity of the juice of 

the frefh flowers, which was diluted with alum water, and rendered perfectly 

clear by depuration: it was then evaporated by the heat of the fun, intoa 

foft extract; this proves a brighter water colour than any gamboge I have 

met with; it is one year fince I firft ufed it, and it remains bright. 

Onne > ee Re SEE oe PE) 

* With an alkalized deco&ion of this gum, I tried to dye cotton cloth prepared with alum, with ficar 
of lead, and with a folution of tin in agxa regia, but the reds produced thereby were bad: that where alum 
was employed, was-the bef. 
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Inrustons of the dried flowers yielded me an extra€t very little, if any 

thing, inferior to this laft mentioned; they yield alfo a very fine durabiec 

yellow lake and all thefe in a very large proportion. 

Tue Lac infects are frequently found on the fmall branches and the 

petioles of the leaves of this tree: whether the natural juices of its bark 

contribute to improve the colour of their red colouring matter, I cannot 

fay: it would require a fet of experiments accurately made on f{pecimens of 

lac gathered from the various trees it is found on, at the fame time and a 

nearly as poffible from the fame place, to determine this point. 

I po not find, that the natives make any ufe of the gum or flowers, 

although they promife to be valuable, the former as a medicine, and the latter 

as a pigment and dying drug. 

Il. Burra Surerea*, Tiga Madugaof the Gentoos, isa very large twining 

fhrub, a native of the mountains. Flowering time, the beginning of the 

hot feafon. 

Root {pindle-form, very large. 

Stem twining, as thick as, or thicker than, a man’s leg, woody, very long, 

running over large trees. Bark, afh coloured, pretty {mooth. 

BrancueEs like the ftem, but fmall, and with a fmoother bark, 

Leaves alternate, threed, remote, very large. 
Ls SS AY MT NCI petit te mae on ote eee 

® So named by Dr. Roxpurcue 
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JEAFLETS, downy, in other refpects as in Butea Frondof2, but greatly 

‘larger : the exterior one is generally about twenty inches long, and broad im 

proportion, the lateral fomewhat lefs.. . 

RaceMeEs as in the former, but much. larger. 

FioweErs alfo the fame, only much larger and more numerou:. 

Caryx divided as the other, but the divifions longer and much more pointed. 

Corot the fame. 

Lecumes and Seed as in the former, but rather larger.. 

WueEwn this fpecies is in full flower, I do not think the vegetable world: 

offers a more gaudy fhow: the flowers are incomparably beautiful, very large 

and very numerous; the colours are fo exceedingly vivid, that my beft painter 

has not been able, with his utmoft fkill, to come any thing like near their 

brightneds.. 

From fiffures, éc. in the bark, the fame fort of ruby-coloured aftringent: 

gum exudes: the flowers alfo yield the fame beautiful ycllow dye and pig 

ment. 

Dr. Roxnurcu’s Defcription of the Nerium Tindorizm would have been fubjoined ; but the publicae 
tion of it is delayed, until’ the Society. have been-favoured. with the sefult of his farther experiments. 
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DOVE 

On tut MANUFACTURE or INDIGO ar AMBORE. 

By Lieutenant Colonel CLauDE MartTIN. 

% PRESENT the Society with a fhort defcription of the procefs obferved 

in the culture and manufaGture of Indigo in this part of India. The 

Ambore diftri&t is comprifed within a range of furrounding hills of a moderate 

height: the river Pallar, declining from its apparent foutherly direction, en- 

ters this diftriG about three miles from the eaftward, wafhes the Ambore 

Pettah, a {mall neat village, diftant three miles to the fouthward of the fort 

of that name, fituated in a beautiful valley; the fkirts of the hills covered 

with the Palmeira and Date trees, from the produce of which a confiderable 

quantity of coarfe fugar is made; this tract is fertilized by numerous rills of 

water conducted from the river along the margin of the heights and through- 

out the intermediate extent: this element being conveyed in thefe artificial 

canals (three feet deep), affording a pure and cryftal current of excellent water 

for the fupply of the Rice fields, ‘Tobacco, Mango, and Cocoanut, plantations ; 

the higheft fituated lands affording Indigo, apparently without any artificial wa- 

tering, and attaining maturity at this feafon notwithftanding the intenfenefs of 

the heat, the thermometer under cover of a tent rifing to 100, and out of 

it to 120; the plant affording even in the dryeft {pots good foliage, although 

more luxuriant in moifter fituations. Iam juft returned from examining the 

manufature of this article. Firft the plant is boiled in earthen pots of about 

| eighteen inches diameter, difpofed on the ground in excavated ranges from 

twenty to thirty feet long, and one broad, according to the number ufed. 

Mmm2 
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When the boiling procefs has extracted all the colouring matter afcertainable 

by the colour exhibited, the extract is immediately poured into an adjoining 

fmall jar fixed in the ground for its reception, and is thence laded in fmall 

pots into larger jars difpofed on adjoining higher ground, being firtt filtered 

through a cloth ; the jar when three-fourths full is agitated with a fplit bamboo 

extended into a circle, of a diameter from thirteen: to twenty inches, the hoop 

twifted with a fort of coarfe ftraw, with which the manufacturer proceeds to 

beat.or agitate the extract, until a granulation of the fecula takes place, the 

operation continuing nearly for the fpace of three-fourths of an hour’; a: pre-- 

cipitant compofed of red earth and water, in the quantity of four quart bottles, 

is poured into the jar, which after mixture is allowed to ftand the whole night,. 

and in the morning. the fuperincumbent fluid is drawn off through three or 

four apertures practifed in the fide of the jar in a vertical direétion, the loweft: 

reaching to within five-inches.of the bottom, fufficient to: retain the fecula. 

which. is carried to the houfes.and dried in bags. 

Tuis. is the whole of:the procefs recurred to in this. part, which, I think,, 

if adopted-in- Benga/, might in no fmall degree fuperfede the neceflity of 

raifing great and. expenfive buildings, in a word, fave the expenditure of fo 

much money in dead. ftock, before they can make any Indigo in the European: 

method, to which I have to add, that Indigo thus obtained) poficfies a very 

fine quality. 

As I think thefe obfervations may be ufeful to. the manufacturers in Bengal. 

I could with to {ee them printed in the Tranfactions of the A/aric Society. 

Ambore, 

2d April, 179%, 
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Extradl of a Treairfe on the MANUFACTURE of INDIGO. 

By Mr. De Cossicny. 

HIS experiment (the Indian procefs) infallibly fhows, that Indigo 

Ja *¢ may be produced by different methods, and how much it is to 

*< be regretted that the Ewropean artifts fhould remain conftantly wedded to 

“« their method or routine, without having yet made the neceflary inquiries to- 

‘‘ wards attaining perfection. Mary travellers on the coaft of Coromandel 

‘¢ having been ftruck with the apparent fimplicity of the means ufed by the 

‘* Indians in preparing Indigo, from having feen their artifts employed in the 

** open air with only earthen jars, and from not having duly examined and. 

** weighed the extent of the detail of their procefs, apprehend that it is ef- 

* fected by eafier means than with the large vats of mafonry and the machi- 

“« nery employed by Europeans: but they have been greatly miftaken, the 

** whole appearing a delufive conclufion: from the following obfervation, viz.. 

“< that one man can, in the European method of manufacture, bring to iflue. 

** one vat containing fifty bundles of plant, which, according to their nature 

«« and quality, may afford from ten to thirty pounds of Indigo; whereas, by 

«« the Indian procefs, one employed during the fame time would probably on- 

“« ly produce one pound of Indigo: the European method is therefore the 

“* moit fimple, as well as every art where machinery is ufed inftead of ma- 

« nual labour.” 

N Gr OE 
Experience alone muft decide between the oppofite opinions of Colonel Martin and Me. ve 

CossiGny. 
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XV 

DISCOURSE THE NINTH. 

ON THE ORIGIN AND FAMILIES OF NATIONS. 

DELIVERED 23 FEBRUARY, 1 

By the PRESIDENT. 

OU have attended, gentlemen, with fo much indulgence to my dif- 

N¢ courfes on the five Afarick nations, and on the various tribes efta- 

blifhed along their feveral borders or interfperfed over their mountains, 

that I cannot but flatter myfelf with an affurance of being heard with equal 

attention, while I trace to one centre the three great families, from which 

thofe nations appear to have proceeded, and then hazard a few conjectures 

on the different courfes, which they may be fuppofed to have taken toward 

the countries, in which we find them fettled at the dawn of all genuine 

hiftory. 

Ler us begin with a fhort review of the propofitions, to which we have 

gradually been led, and feparate fuch as are morally certain, from fuch as 

are only probable: that the firft race of Perfians and Indzans, to whom 

we may add the Romans and Greeks, the Goths, and the old Eoyprians or 

Ethiops, originally fpoke the fame language and profefled the fame popu- 

lar faith, is capable, in my humble opinion, of inconteftable proof; that 

the Fews and Arabs, the Afjrians, or fecond Perfian race, the people whe 
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{poke Syriack, and a numerous tribe of Aby/inzans, ufed one primitive dia- 

Je& wholly diftine from the idiom juft mentioned, is, I believe, undif-- 

puted, and, I am fure, indifputable; but that the fettlers in China and 

Ffapan had a common origin with the Hzndus, is no more than highly pro- 

bable; and, that all the Zartars, as they are inaccurately called, were 

primarily of a third feparate branch, totally differing from the two others 

in language, manners, and features, may indeed be plaufibly conjectured, 

but cannot, for the reafons alledged in a former effay, be perfpicuoufly 

fhown, and for the prfent therefore muft be merely affumed. . Could 

thefe fas be verified by the beft attainable evidence, it would not, I pre- 

fume, be doubted, that the whole earth was peopled by a vari-ty of floors 

from the Indian, Arabian, and Tartarian branches, or by fuch intermix- 

tures of them, as, in a courfe of ages, might naturally have happened. 

Now I admit without hefitation the aphorifm of Linnaus, that ‘ in 

«* the beginning Gop crezted cne pair only of every living {pecies, which 

«« hasadiverfity of fex;” but, fince that incomparable naturalift argues prin- 

cipally from the wonderful diffufion of vegetables, and from an hypothe-— 

fis, that the water on this globe hes been continually fubfiding, I venture 

to produce a fhorter and clofer argument in fupport of his dotrine. That 

Nature, of which fimplicity appears a difttinguifhing attribute, does nothing 

im vain, is a maxim in philofophy; and agzinft thofe, whe deny maxims, 

we cannot difpute; but 2 zs vam and fuperfluous 40 do Fy many means what 

may be done by fewer, and this is another axiom recéived into courts of 

judicature from the fchools of philofophers; we mujt not, therefore, fays 

our great Newron, admit more caufes of natural things, than thofe, which 

are true, and fufficiently account for natural phenomena; but it is true, that 

one pair at leafl of every living {pecies muft at firft have been created; and 
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that one human pair was fufficient for the population of our globe in a 

period of no confiderable length, (on the very moderate fuppofition of 

lawyers and political arithmeticians, that eyery pair of anceftors left on an 

average two children, and'each of them.twomore) is evident from the rapid 

increafe’ of numbers in geometrical progreffion, fo well known ‘to thofe,: 

who have ever taken the trouble to fum a feries of as many terms, as they 

fuppofe gencrations of men in two or three thoufand years. It follows, 

that the! author of nature:(for all nature proclaims its divine author) created 

but one pair of our fpecies ; yet, had it not been (among other reafons) 

for the devaftations, which hiftory has recorded, of water and fire, wars, 

famine, and: peftilence, this earth would not now have had room for its 

multiplied inhabitants. If the human race then be, as we may ‘confident- 

ly aflume, of one natural fpecies, they muft all have proceeded from one 

pair; andif perfect juftice be, as it is moft indubitably, an effential attri- 

bute of GOD, that pair muft have been gifted with fuficient wifdom and 

flrength*to be virtuous, and, as far as their-nature admitted, happy, but 

intrufted’with freedom of ‘will to-be vicious and confequently degraded : 

whatever-might be their option, they muft people in time the region where 

they firft were eftablifhed, and their numerous defcendants muft neceffarily 

feek new: countries, as. inclination might prompt, or-accident lead; them ; 

they would’ of courfe migrate in feparate’ families and clans, which, 

forgetting by degrees the language of their common progenitor, would 

form new dialects to convey new ideas, both fimple and complex ; natural 

affection would. unite them at firft, and a fenfe of reciprocal utility, the 

great and only cement of focial union in the abfence of public honour and 

juftice,. for which in evil times it is a general fubftitute, would combine 

them at length in communities more or lefs regular; laws would be pro- 

poled by a part of each community, but. enacted by the whole; and go-= 

Non 
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vernments would be varioufly arranged for the happinefs or mifery of the 

governed, according to their own virtue and wifdom, or depravity and’ 

folly ; fo that, in lefs than three thoufand years, the world would exhibit 

the fame appearances, which we may aftually obferve on it in the age of 

the great Arabian impoftor. 

On that part of it, to which our united refearches are generally confined). 

we fee five races of men peculiarly diftinguifhed, in the time of Mun aMMED, 

for their multitude and extent of dominion’; but we have reduced them to: 

three, becaufe we can difcover no more, that effentially differ in language, re- 

ligion, manners, and other known charatterifticks: now thofe three races, 

how varioufly foever they may at prefent be difperfed and intermixed, muft 

(if the preceding conclufions be juftly drawn) have migrated originally from 

a central country, to find which is the problem propofed for folution. Suppofe 

it folved; and give any arbitrary name to.that. centre: let. it, if you pleafe, 

be Iran. ‘The three primitive languages, therefore, muft at firft have been 

concentrated in Iran, and there only in fact we fee traces of them in the 

earlieft hiftorical age ; but, for the fake of greater. precifion, conceive the 

whole empire of Iran with all its mountains and valleys, plains and rivers, to 

be every way infinitely diminifhed ; the firft winding courfes, therefore, of all 

the nations proceeding from it by land and nearly at the fame time, will be 

little right lines, but without interfections, becaufe thofe courfes could not 

have thwarted and crofled one another: if then you.confider the feats of all 

the migrating nations.as points in a furrounding figure, you will perceive, that 

the feveral rays, diverging from Iran, may be drawn to them without any in- 

terfection; but this will not happen, if you aflume as a centre 4rabia, or 

Egypt; India, Tartary, or China: it follows, that Iran, or Perfia (1 contend. 

for tbe meaning, not the name) was the central country, which we fought. 

\ 
‘ 
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- This mode of reafoning I have adopted, not from any affectation (as you will do 

me the juftice to believe) of a fcientifick diction, but for the fake of concife- 

nefs and variety, and from a with to avoid repetitions; the fubftance of my 

argument having been detailed in a different form at the clofe of another dif- 

courfe ; nor does the argument in any form rife to demonftration, which the 

queftion by no means admits : it amounts, however, to fuch a proof, grounded 

on written evidence and credible teftimony, as all mankind hold fufficient for 

decifions affecting property, freedom, and life. 

Tuus then have we proved, that the inhabitants of 4/fa, and confequently, 

as it might be proved ,» of the whole earth, fprang from fired branches of one 

ftem: and that thofe branches have fhot into their prefent ftate of luxuriance 

in a period comparatively thort, is apparent from a fact univerfally acknow- 

ledged, that we find no certain monument, or even probable tradition, of nati- 

ons planted, empires and ftates raifed, laws enacted, cities built, navigation im- _ 

proved, commerce encouraged, arts invented, or letters contrived, * above 

twelve or at moft fifteen or fixteen centuries before the birth of Curist, and 

from another faét, which cannot be controverted, that feven hundred or a 

thoufand years would have been fully adequate to the fuppofed propagation, 

diffufion, and eftablifhment of the human race. 3 

Tue moft ancient hiftory of that race, and the oldeft compofition perhaps 

in the world, is a work in Hebrew, which we may fuppofe at firft, for the 

fake of our argument, to have no higher authority than any other work of 

equal antiquity, that the refearches of the curious had accidentally brought 

to light: it is aferibed to Musau; for fo he writes his own name, which, 

after the Greeks and Romans, we have changed into Moses; and, though it 

~ . was manifeftly his object to give an hiftorical account of a fingle family, he 

Nna2 
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has introduced it with a fhort view of the primitive world, and his intraduc- 

tion has been divided, perhaps improperly, into e/even chapters. After de- 

{cribing with awful fublimity the creation of this univerfe, he afferts, that 

one pair of every animal {pecies was called from nothing into exiftence ; that 

the human pair were ftrong enough to be happy, but free to be miferable ; 

that, from delufion and temerity, they difobeyed their fupreme benefactor, 

whofe goodnefs could not pardon them confiftently with his juftice; and that 

they received a punifhment adequate to their difobedience, but foftened by a 

myfterious promife to be accomplifhed in their defcendants. We cannot but 

believe, on the fuppofition juft made of a hiftory uninfpired, that thefe facts 

were delivered by tradition from the firft pair, and related by Moses ina 

figurative ftyle ; not in that fort of allegory, which rhetoricians defcribe as a 

‘mere aflemblage of metaphors, but in the fymbolical mode of writing adopt- 

ed by eaftern fages, to embellifh and dignify hiftorical truth; and, if this 

were a time for fuch illuftrations, we might produce the fame account of the - 

creation and the fall, exprefied by fymbols very nearly fimilar, from the Pu- 

ranas themfelves, and even from the Veda, which appears to ftand next in 

antiquity to the five books of Moses, 

Tue fketch of antediluvian hiftory, in which we find many dark paflages, 

is followed by the narrative of a de/uge, which deftroyed the whole race of 

man, except. four pairs; an hiftorical fact admitted as true by every nation, 

to whofe literature we have accefs, and particularly by the ancient Hindus, 

who have allotted an entire Purdna to the detail of that event, which they 

relate, as ufual, in fymbols or allegories. I concur moft heartily with thofe, 

who infift, that, in proportion as any fact mentioned in hiftory feems repug- 

nant to the courfe of nature, or, in one word, miraculous, the {tronger evi- 

dence is required to induce a rational belief of it; but we hear without incre- 
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dulity, that cities have been overwhelmed by eruptions from burning moun- 

tains, territories laid wafte by hurricanes, and whole iflands depopulated by 

earthquakes: if then we look at the firmament fprinkled with imumerable 

ftars ; if we conclude by a fair analogy, that every ftar is a fun, attracting, 

like ours, a fyftem of inhabited planets; and if our ardent fancy, foaring 

hand in hand with found reafon, waft us beyond the vifible {phere into re- 

gions of immenfity, difclofing other celeftial expanfes and other fyftems of 

funs and worlds on all fides without number or end, we cannot but confider 

the fubmerfion of our little {pheroid as an infinitely lefs event in refpect of 

the immeafurable univerfe, than the deftruction of a city or an ifle in refpect 

of this habitable globe. Let a general flood, however, be fuppofed impro- 

bable in proportion to the magnitude of fo ruinous an event, yet the concur- 

rent evidences of it are completely adequate to the fuppofed improbability ; 

but, as we cannot here expatiate on thofe proofs, we proceed to the fourth 

important faét recorded in the Mo/aick hiftory ; I mean the firft propagation 

and early difperfion of mankind im /eparate families to {eparate places of refi- 

dence. 

THREE fons of the juft and virtuous man, whofe lineage was preferved 

from the general inundation, travelled, we are told, as they began to multi- 

ply, in three large divifions varioufly fubdivided: the children of Ya TET 

feem, from the traces of Sk/avonian names, and the mention of their being 

enlarged, to have {pread themfelves far and wide, and to have produced the 

race, which, for want of a correét appellation, we call Tartarian ; the colo- 

nies, formed by the fons of Ham and SueM, appear to have been nearly fimul- 

taneous 3 and, among thofe of the latter branch, we find fo many names in- 

conteftably preferved at this hour in radia, that we cannot hefitate in pro- 

nouncing them the fame people, whom hitherto we have denominated rads; 
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while the former branch, the moft powerful and adventurous of whom were 

the progeny of Cus, Misr, and Rama, (names remaining unchanged in 

Sanferit, and highly revered -by the Hindus) were, in all probability, the 

-race, which I called Indian, and‘to which we may now give any other name, 

that may feem.more proper and comprehentive. 

‘Tue general introduction to the Fews/h hiftory clofes with a very concife 

-and.obfcure account of a prefumptuous and mad attempt, by a particular 

colony, tobuild a fplendid city and raife a fabrick of immenfe height, inde- 

pendently of the divine aid, and, it fhould feem, in defiance of the divine 

power ; a project, which was baffled by means appearing at firft view inade- 

-quate to the purpofe, but ending in violent diffenfion among the projectors 

and in the ultimate feparation of them: this event alfo feems to be recorded 

by the ancient Hindus in two of their Purdnas ; and it will be proved, I 

truft, on fome future occafion, that the lion burfting from a pillar to deftroy a 

blafpheming giant, and the dwarf, who beguiled and held in derifion the magni- 

ficent Bett, are one-and the fame ftory related in a fymbolical flyle. 

‘Now thefe primeval events are defcribed as. having happened between 

the. Oxus and Euphrates, the mountains of Cauca/us and the borders of India, 

thats, within the limits of Iran ; for, though ot of the Mo/faick names 

have been.confiderably altered, yet numbers of them remain unchanged ; 

we fill find Harrénin Mefopotamia, and travellers appear unanimous in fix- 

ing the fite of ancient Babel. 

Tuus, on the preceding fuppofition, that the firft eleven chapters of the 

book, which it is thought proper to call Genefis, are merely a preface to the 

oldeft civil hiftory now extant, we fee thetruth of them confirmed by ante- 
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cedent reafoning, and by evidence in part highly probable, and in part cer- 

tain ; but the connexion of the Mo/faick hiftory with that of the Gofpel by 

a chain of fublime predictions unqueftionably ancient, and apparently ful- 

filled, muf¥induce us to think the Hebrew narrative more than human in its 

origin, and confequently true in every: fubftantial part of it, though poffibly 

expreffed in figurative language ; as many: learned and ‘pious: men have be- 

lieved, and as the moft pious may believe without injury, and perhaps with 

advantage, to the caufe of. revealed religion. If Moses then was endued 

with fupernatural-knowledge, itis no longer probable only, but abfolutely 

certain, that the whole race of man proceeded from Iran, as’from a centre, 

whence they migrated at firft in three great colonies ; and that thofe three: 

branches grew from a common ftock, which had been miraculoufly preferv-- 

ed in a general convullion and inundation of this globe. 

Havine arrived bya different path at the fame conclufion with’ 

Mr. BryAnr as toone of thofe families, the moft ingenious and enterpriz- 

ing of the three, but arrogant, eruel,; and ‘ idolatrous, which we both con- 

clude to be various fhoots:from the Hanan or Amonian branch; F fhall add” 

but little tomy former obfervations on his profound ‘and agreeable work, 

which Ihave thrice-perufed with increafed’ attention and pleafure, though 

not with perfeét acquiefcence in the other lefs important parts of his. plau- 

fible fyftem: ‘Fhe fum of his argument feems reducible to three heads, 

Firft ;:<* if the deluge really happened at the time recorded by Mosss, 

“ thofe nations, whofe monuments are preferved or whofe writings are 

°° acceflible, muft:have retained memorials. of an event fo ftupendous and 

* comparatively forecent ; but in fad they have retained fuch memorials :” 

this reafoning feems juft, and the fa&t is true beyond controverfy ; Secondly ; 

‘s thofememorials were exprefied by the race of Hamy before the\ufé 
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¢é of letters, in rude {culpture or painting, and moftly in fymbolical figures 

* of the art, che eight perfons concealed in it, andthe birds, which firft 

‘« were difmifled from it: this faétis probable, but, I think, not fufficiently 

afcertained.” Thirdly ; ‘‘all ancient Mythology (except what was purely 

Sabian) had its primary fource in thofe various fymbols mifunderftood; fo 
a a that ancient Mythology ftands now in the place of fymbolical. fculpture 

a a er painting, and muft be explained on the fame principles, on which we 

“© fhould begin to decypher the originals, if they now exifted :” this part 

of the fyftem is, in my opinion, carreid too far; nor can I perfuade myfelf, 

(to give one inftance out of many) that the beautiful allegory of Curip and 

Psycue had the remoteft allufion to the deluge, or that Hymen fignified. 

the veil, which covered the patriarch and his family.. Thefe propofitions,. 

however, are fupported with great ingenuity and folid erudition ; but, un- 

profitably for the argument, and unfortunately, perhaps, for the fame of the. 

work itfelf, recourfe is had to.etymological conjeCture, than which no 

mode of reafoning is in general weaker or more delufive. He, who. pro- 

fefles to derive the words of any one language from thofe of another, muft 

expofe himfelf to the danger of perpetual errours,. unlefs he be perfectly 

acquainted with both; yet my re{pectable friend, though eminently fkilled in 

the idioms of Greece and Rome, has-no fort of aequaintance with any Afeirch 

dialeGt, except Hebrew; and he has confequently made-miftakes, which 

every learner of Arabick and Perfian mutt inftantly deteét. Among ffry 

radical words (ma, taph, and. ram being included) e/ghteen are purely of Ara- 

ian origin, twelve merely Indian, and feventeen both Sanferit and Arabick, 

but in fenfes totally; different; while éwo are Greek only, and one Egyptian, 

or barbarous: if it be urged, that thofe radicals:( which ought furely to have 

concluded, inftead of preceding, an analytical inquiry) are precious traces: of 

the primitive language, from which all others were derived; orto which at 
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Jeaft they were ‘fubfequent, I-can only declare my belief, that the language 

of Nown isdofturretrievably, and affure you, that, after a diligent fearch, 

I cannnot find a'fingle word ufed in common by the Arabian, Indian, and 

Tartar families, ‘before the intermixture of dialects occafioned by Mobam- 

medan conquefts. ‘There are, indeed, very obvious ‘traces of the Hanuan 

language, and fome hundreds of words -mightbe produced, which wete 

formerly ufed promifcuoufly by moft nations of that race; but I beg 

leave, as a philologer, to enter my proteft again conjeCtural etymology 

in hiftorical refearches, and principally againft the licentioufnefs of etymo- 

logifts in tranfpofing and inferting letters, in fubftituting at pleafure any 

confonant for another of ‘the fame order, and in totally difregarding the 

yowels: for fuch permutitions.few ratlical words would be more conveni< — 

ent than Cus or‘Cusu, sfince, dentals being changed for dentals, and pa- 

latials for’palatials, itinflantly becomes coof, goofe, and, by tranfpofition, 

duck, all water-birds, and evidently fymbolical; it next isthe goat worfhip- 

pedin Egypt, and, by a metathefis, the dog adored as an emblem of Sirius, 

or, more obvioufly, a caf, not the domeftick animal, but a fort of fhip, and 

the Cazos, or great.fea-fith, of the Dorians. It will hardly be imagined, that 

I mean by this irony to infult an author, whom I refpeét and efteem ; but 

no confideration fhould induce me to affift by my filence:in the diffufion of 

errour; and I contend, that .almoft any word or nation might be derived 

from any other, if fuch licences, as 1 am oppofing, were permitted in ety= 

mological hiftories:: »when we find, indeed, the fame words, letter for let- 

ter, and ina fenfe precifely thefame, in different‘languages, we can fcarce 

hefitate:in allowing them a common origin; and, not to depart from the 

example before us, when we fee Cus or Cus (for the Sanferit name alfo 

is varioufly pronounced) among [the fons of BrauMa’, that is, among the 

‘progenitors of the Hindus, and at the head of an ancient pedigree preferved 

Ooo 
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in the Rémdyan; when we meet with his name again in the family 

of Ra’ma; when we know, that the name is venerated in the higheft de- 

gree, and given toa facred grafs, defcribed as a Poa by Koenic, which 

is ufed with a thoufind ceremonies in the oblations to fire, ordained by ~ 

Menu to form the facrificial zone of the Brahmans, and folemaly declar- 

ed in the Veda to have fprung up foon after the deluge, whence the Paura- 

nicks confider it as rbe briftly hair of the boar whch fupported the globe ; when 

we add, that one of the feven dwipas, or great peninfulas. of this earth, has 

the fame appellation, we-can hardly doubt, that the Cusn of Moszs and 
4 ¢ } pe 
Wa toic was the fame perfonage and an anceftor of the Inazan raee.. 

From the teftimonies. adduced im the fix laft annual difcourfes, and from 

the additional proofs laid before you, or rather opened, on the prefent oc= 

_eafion,, it feems.to follow, that the only human family after the flood efta- 

blifhed themfelves. in the northern parts of Jran;. that, as-they multiplied, 

they were divided. into three diftin® branches, each retaining little at firft, 

and lofing the whole by degrees, of their common: primary language, but 

agreeing feverally on new expreflions for new ideas; that the branch of 

Ya‘ rer was enlarged'in many fcattered fhoots over the north of Europe and 

Afia; diffufing themfelves. as. far as. the weftern and’ eaftern feas, and, at 

length: in. the infancy of navigation, beyond them both; that they cultiva- 

ted. no liberal arts, and had no ufe of letters, but formed:a variety of dia» 

lects,, as. their tribes were varioufly ramified ;. that, fecondly, the children 

of Ham, who. founded in. Iran: itfelf the monarchy of the firft Chaldeans, 

invented letters, obferved:and named the luminaries of the firmament,. cale 

culated. the known Indian period. of four hundred and thirty two thoufand 

years, or.an bundred and twenty repetitions of the fares, and. contrived the 

old fytem.of Mythology, partly allegorical, and partly grounded on idolae 
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trous veneration for their fages and lawgivers; that they were difperfed at 

various intervals and in various colonies over land and ocean; that the 

tribes of Misr, Cusu, and Rama fettled in 4/7zck and India; while fome 

of them, having improved the art of failing, paffed from Egypt, Phenice, 

and Phrygia, into Italy and Greece, which they found thinly peopled by 

former emigraats, of whom they fupplanted fome tribes, and united théme 

felves with others; eile a {warm from the fame hive moved by a 

northerly courfe into Scandznavia, and another, by the head of the Oxus, 

and through the paffes ‘of Imaus, into Cafhghar and Eighir, Khatd and 

Khoten, as far as the territories of Chin and Tanciét, where letters have 

been ufed and arts immemorially cultivated; nor is it unreafonable to be- 

lieve, that fome of them found their way from the eaftern ifles into Mexico 

and Peru, where traces were difcovered of rude literature and Mythology 

analogous to thofe of Egypt and India ; that, thirdly, the old Chaldean em- 

pire being overthrown by the Afyrians under Cayu'mers, other migra- 

tions took place efpecially into Jadia,'while the reft of SuEzm’s progeny, fome 

of whom had before fettled on the Red Sea, peopled the whole Arabian 

peninfula, prefling clofe on the nations of Syrta and Phenice ; that, laftly, 

from all the three families were detached many bold adventurers of an are 

dent f{pirit and a roving difpofition, who difdained fubordination and wan- 
dered in feparate clans, till they fettled in diftant ifles or in deferts and 
mountainous regions; that, on the whole, fome colonies might have mi- 

grated before the death of their venerable progenitor, but that {tates and 

empires could fcarce have affumed a regular form, till fifteen or fixteen 

hundred years before the Chriftian epoch, and that, for the firft thoufand 

years of that period, we have no hiftory unmixed with fable, except that 
of the turbulent and variable, but eminently diftinguifhed, nation defcende 

ed from ABRAHAM. 

OQOoo02 
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My defign, gentiemen, of tracing the origin and progrefs of the five prin 

cipal nations, who have peopled A/a, and of whom there were confiderable 

remains in their feveral countries at the time of Mu#aMMeED’s birth, is now 

accomplithed ; fuccinétly, from the nature of thefe eflays ; imperfectly, from: 

the darknefs of the fubje@ and the fcantine{s of my materials,. but clearly and: . 

comprehenfively enough to form a bafis for fubfequent refearches: you have feen,. 

as diftinctly as I am able to fhow, who thofe nations. originally were, whence 

and when they moved toward their final ftations; and, in my future annual: 

difcourfes, I propofe to enlarge on the particular advantages to our country: 

and to mankind, which may refult from our fedulous and united inquiries into: 

the hiftory, fcience, and arts, of thefe Afatick regions, efpecially of the Briti/h- 

dominions in India, which we may confider as the centre (not of the human: 

race, but) of our common exertions to promote its true interefts ;.and we thal 

concur, I truft, in opinion, that the race of man, to advance whofe manly, 

happinefs is our duty and will of courfe be our endeavour, cannot long be 

happy without virtue, nor atively virtuous without freedom, nor fecurely free 

without rational knowledge. : 

THE END OF THE THIRD VOLUME. 



The Eighth Anniverfary Difcourfe,. 

On the Inhabitants of the.Garrow Hills. 

A: Royal Grant of Land in Contig. 

On the Mufical Modes-of the Hindus, = 

An Account of the Battle of Panzput,. 

On Praétical Tables,.and one of the Hindu Rules, 

On-the Nicobars, and the Fruit of the Millori,: 

On the Myftical Poetry of the Eaft, 

On'the Indian Cycle of Sixty: Years,. 

On the Wild Elephants of Tripura,, + 

‘Fhe Plan of an. d/atick Common-place Book,.. 

The Lunar Year of the Hindus,. 

On Egypt and the Nile from the San/crit,. 

A. Defcription of the Plant: Butea, 

On the Manufacture of Indigo, 

The Ninth Peociverer Difcourfe, 

CONTENTS OF THE THIRD VOLUME., 
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CORRECTIONS. 

Page 7—Line 23— after Zingaros add —and Zinganos. 
49—- .. 19— for Visunu read BRauMa., 
50—.- .30- — = flk cloth. 
58— 19—- — includes comprifes. 
106— 8— —- GARDER GARDEE. 

477— 3— omit ittelf. ee | 
205— a3— for carelefs read caufelefs. 
Qt1— 20— after fraction add (allowing for preceffion). 
214— 24—— place the two figns of equality lower. 
222—— ote— for ans read an. 
223— g— omit alone. | : 
253— 3— for Ahilya * read Ari. . 
274— 16— — ratri = ratth 
278— 8— — SAMBHARA -—— SAMBARA. 
804— = mole — B. 10.» —— B.1. 
308— 1— after Menzanthes add—or a Hydrophyllum. 
317— 25— for—tfrom the root mand, which may have the fenfe of 

bbid to cut—read, from man, Of water, and at i 
whence dara, to pierce. | : 

331— 27— for interior read exterior. 
352— 24— —- DERIADEUS.—— DERIADES. 
366— note(b)— add Cleomedes B. 1. 
373— 23— for him - read: himelf. 
378— 20— — has o—— had. : 
383— oe — AETIS Ans. 
385— 7— — PLEIADS Hyaps. - 
390— 20— — ara ara. 

394 26— read Va'crswarr. 
396— 1— — changed. 
406— — for CuMENUTHIs read EUMENUTS RIS. 
414— 22— read on. 

435— 2— — Yampa. o 
455— 1— — comment. 

—_—— 6— — mountainous, 
461— 18— for power read force. 

Tuere are fome other overfights, or errours of the prefs, both in punc- 
¢uation and orthography, which the ‘reader i is defired to correct. 

* Thus her name is commonly pronounced; but the true word is Ahalya; fo that Arana, an Jadius le- 
giflator, would have been a fitter example. See p. 255. : 
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AT THE END OF THE YEAR. 

Presid Ry Ou Ss 

Tur Ricut HonovrasreE CHARLES EARL CORNWALLIS, 
KNIGHT OF THE GARTER, GOVERNOR GENERAL, 

&So. Go Ge. 

THE HonouraBLE CHARLES STUART, J Members of 
PE@ER -/SPEKE,.. Esa. | & the Supreme 
WILLIAM COWPER, Esa. J Council. 

PRESIDENT, Sir WILLIAM JONES, Knicut. 
SECRETARY, EDMUND MORRIS, Esa. 

NG 
David Anderfon, Efg.. 

_ Lieut. James Anderfon. | 
~ Doctor James Anderfon. 

B. 
Lt. Limington Baillie. 

Francis Balfour, M. Ds. 
George Hil. Barlow, Efq. 

John Bebb, Efq. 
Rev. Dr. J. Belt.. 

Robert’ Blake, Efq. 
Robert Biddulph, Thea. 

Sir Charles Blunt, Bart. 
R. H.. Boddam,, Efq. 

Charles Boddam, E{q.. 
John Briftow, Eig. 
Ralph Broome, E{q. 

William Burroughs, E{q;. 
Adam Burt, Efq.. 

(es 
Gen.. John Carnac. 
Sir Robert Chambers, Knight. 

William Chambers, Efq.. 
Jofeph Champion, E{q. 
Charles Chapman, E{q.. 

George F. Cherry, Efq.. 
Hon. John Cochrane. 

Lieut. Robert Colebrooke.. 
Burrith Crifp, Efq.. 

John Crifp, Efq.. 
D.. 

Thomas Daniell, Efq.. 
Samuel Davis, Efq. 

William Devis, Efq. 
George Dowdefwell, Efq. 

Jonathan Duncan, Efq.. 
E. 

N. B. Edmonftone, Efq.. 
John Eliot, Efq.. 

F. 
John Farquar, Efq. 
John Fleming, Efg. 

Capt. Thomas Forrett, 
Francis Fowke, Efq, 
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 Eveut;’ we. "Franchin. 
1eut, Cynarles Frafer, 
Co]. ‘James Fullarton. on G 

John Gilchrift, Efq. 
Francis Gladwin, Efq. 
Thomas Graham, E{g. 
Charles Grant, Efg. 
James Grant, Efq. 

H. 
Major Henry Haldane. 

Alex. Hamilton, Efg. 
LU Charles Hamilton. 

James Hare M. D. 
Herbert Harris, Efq. 

John Herbert Harington, Efq. 
Warren Haftings, Efq. 
Edward Kay, Ef. 

Wm. Nath. W. Hewett, Efq. 
Lieut. Hoare. 

Francis Horiley, Efq. 
Lieut. Ifaac Humphries. 

Ofias Humphrys, Efq. 
William Hunter, Efg. 

Mr. Juftice Hyde. 

Richard Johnion, “Eiq. 
Ralph Irving, Efq. 

K.- 
Richard Kennaway, Efq. 
Sir John Kennaway, 

Capt. William Kirkpatrick. 
: L 

Thomas Law, Efq. 
Capt. Herbert Lloyd. — M 

Lieut. Colin Macaulay. 
Enfign Alex. Macdonald. 

Sir John Macpherfon, Bart. 
Col. Allen Macpherfon. 

; 
| 

| 
| 

|» 
| 
i 
| 
| 

Francis Macnash ten, Eig. 
‘our Cha. Ware Malet, Bort, 

William Marfden, Efg. 
Barthol. Marth, EG, se 

‘Cha. ‘Fuller Martyn, Eiqe 
-George Cha. Meyer, Efq. 

Natheniel Middleton, Efg. 
Col. john ae 

John David pe Efq. 
Licut. Col. A. -Polier. 

R. 
John Rawlins, Efq. 
John Richardion, Efq. 

Major Roberts. 
‘John Royds, Efq. 

S. 
“Robert Saunders, Efq. 

Capt. Jon. Scott. 
Capt. Rd. Scott. 

“Capt. William Scott. 
John Shore, Efq. 

‘Sir Robert Sloper, K. B. 
John Stables, Efq. 

‘Capt. William Steuart. 
ad 

John Taylor, Efq. 
“Mr. Tfaac sone 

Henry St. John Tucker, Efg. 
Lieut. Sam. Turner. 

‘Lieut. Francis. Wiilerd. 
Charles Wilkins, Efq. 
John Willams, E{q. 

Ze 
John Zoffany, Efq. o a 

HONORARY MEMBERS. 
M. oe de Cofigny- 
A YR een 
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